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The Book of EZRA.

INTRODUCTION.
j^ T the clofe of the loft Book we had an account of the Jews

being in captivity at Babylon •, and have no further htftori-

cal account of them, l^he behaviour of many of them there was
very bad^ as appears by Ezekiel-, yet they were reformed from
idolatry^ and neverfell into it again. T^heir captivity in Babylon

was a means offpreading the knowledge of God there^ as appears

from the hiflory of Daniel., wfio., with feveral others^ were pro-

moted to conftderable pofts in the kingdom ; and this was the

dawning of their deliverance, ^his Book is generally fuppofed

to have been written by Ezra. 1'he latterpart undoubtedly was \

buty I think., not the former \ for Ezra, as appears from chap.

vii. I. did not come to Jerufalem tillfeveralyears after. T!he

whole Book fhows the liberty granted by Cyrus to the Jews.,

after feventy years captivity., to return to their own country^

whereupon there returned above forty thoufand., mofi of whom
were of the two tribes., but many alfo of the ten. In the

Jirfi place they refiore the worfhip of God : andfor that end build

the altar of burnt offerings •, thatfo they might make daily expia-

tionfor their fins., and interceffion for their wants-., and alfo laid

the foundation of the temple \ wherein being oppofed by the

• Samaritans., and Jlanderoufly accufed to the king c/Periia, they

are commanded to dejifl for the prefent •, but afterwards., being

encouragedby the prophets Haggai and Zechariah, they advance

in their former work., obtain a new commiffion and authority.,

and proceed to the finifhing of it. After this Ezra is fent by

Artaxerxes with a large commiffion to manage and govern all

thingsfor the welfare and interejl of the Jews\ who was attend-

ed by many others., and they carried great treafures along with

them., and offerings to the temple. When they were come to

Jerufalem, the princes inform Ezra ofgreat abufes both among

priefis and people., by marrying heathen., idolatrous wives^ con-

trary to the law., which Ezra bewails in prayer to God, and

reforms.

Vol. IV. B CHAP.



2 E Z R A I.

C H A P T E R I.

In this chapter wc have the proclamation of Cyrus for the build'

ing of the temple \ the people providefor the return^ and Cyrus

re/lores the vejjcls of the temple to ShefJohazzar,

1 T^ ^ O W in the nrii year of Cyrus king of Perfia,

^^ that the v;orci or the Lord by the mouth of

-L ^^ Jeremiah might be fu hilled, the Lord ftirred

up the fpirit of Cyrus king of Perfia, that he made a

proclamation throughout all his kingdom, and [put it]

2 alfo in writing,^ faying. Thus faith Cyrus king of

Perfia, The Lord God of heaven hath given me all the

kingdoms of the earth •, and he hath charged me to

build him an houfe at Jerufalem, which [is] in Judah.''

3 Who [is there] am.ong you of ail his people ? of the ten

trihes^ as "well as ofjudah and Benjarmn -^for he had Affyria

and Media under his power^ where many of them were\ his

God be with him, and let him go up to Jerufalem,

which [is] in Judah, and build the houfe of the Lord
God of Ifrael, (he [is] the God,) which [is] in Jerufa-

lem •, he gives them leave and urges them to go^ and prays

4 for their fuccefs, Andwhofoever remaineth in anyplace

where he fojourneth, /cr 'zc*^;// of necejjaries for hisjour-

ney^ let the men of his place, either the puhlick officers^ or

their neighbours^ as the fews had behaved well to the heathen

during their captivity^ help him with filver, and with

gold, and with goods, and with beail:s, befides the

free-

* Jeremiah had foretold the deftrufllon of the king and empire

of Babylon, CJer. xxix. lo,) and the return of the Jews after

feventy years. This was accomplilhed at the death of Belfhazzar,

the grandfon of Nebuchadnezzar, £)«w. v. Upon the conqueft of
Babylon, Cyrus made his uncle Cyaxares, there called Darius, the

Median king of Babylon. He reigned two years, and after his

death, Cyrus took the kingdom himfelf, and reigned over all Perfia

and the country that had been fubjed to the kings of AfTyria

and Babylon ; and in this firll year of his reign he iffued this

proclamation.
^ Cyrus had knowledge of the true God, and had feen Ifaiah's

prophecy of him, Ifa, xl. 28. xlv. 1— 4. This was fhown him
by Daniel, as Jofephus fays. Therefore, in gratitude to God who
had given him fuccefs, and agreeable to his commands, he was
determined ro fuliil the prophecy.
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^

free-will offering for the hqufe of God that [Is] in

5 Jerufalem, given by thofe who chofe toftay behind. Then
rofe up the chief of the fathers ofJudah and Benjamin,
and the prieilis, and the Levites, with all [them] whofe
fpirit God had raifed, to go up to build the houfe of

6 the Lord which [is] in Jerufalem. And all they that

[were] about them, their neighbours^ ftrengthened their

hands with vefiels of lilv^er, with gold, with goods, and
with beafts, and with precious things, helped them with
provijions and accommodations for their journey^ befides all

[that] was willingly offered.

7 Alfo Cyrus the king brought forth the veffels of
the houfe of the Lord, which Nebuchadnezzar had
brought forth out of Jerufalem, and had put them in

the houfe of his gods •, Nebuchadnezzar looked upon them

asfacred things^ amd had taken care of them. It was a

ftngukir providence that they vjere kept fo long^ confidering

8 their great value. Even thofe did Cyrus king of Perfia

bring forth by the hand of Mithredath the treafurer,

and numbered them unto Shefhbazzar the prince of

9 Judah/ And this [is] the number of them : thirty

chargers of gold, a thoufand chargers of fib/er, nine

10 and twenty knives. Thirty bafons of gold, filver bafons

of a fecond [fort] four hundred and ten, [and] other

1

1

veffels a thoufand, 'or rather^ by thoufands. All the vef-

fels of gold and cf iilver [were] five thoufand and four

hundred ; the larger vej/els are only fpecified here., the reji

are lumped together. All [thefe] did Shefnbazzar bring

up with [them of] the captivity that were brought up
from Babylon unto Jerufalem.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T us adore the exad fidelity of God to his pro-

I J mifes. V/hen the time to favour Zion., the fet time

was come., he remembered her. This fhould induce us to re-

verence him, fhould encourage our own faith in him, ^nd.

B 2 to

<= The name was the fame as Zerubbabel, one being his Baby-
lonilh and the other his Jewifli name. He was a prince of Judah
by birth, and made captain of thofe who chofe to return.
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•t'o hold faft the profelTion of that faith without wavering;

for faithful is he that hath promifedy and will alfo do it.

2. We learn to adore the power of God over the fpirits

of men, in ftirring up that of Cyrus, an heathen, and the

hearts of his own people, to overcome all their temptations

to ftay in that country, and undertake fo difficult a work.

He tan do what he pleafcs in the armies of heaven^ and among
ihc iuhahitaMs of the earth.

3. We infer, that the exaltation and pofieffions of men
are owing to God. This Cyrus gratefully acknowledged,

faying, I'he God of heaven hath given me th^e kingdoms of the

mrih, *iie putteth down isne and fetleth up another. Fro-

motion cometk neither from the eafi.^ nor from the weft^ nor

from the feuth. This fhows the reafonablenefs of pray-

sng that God would profper our works; and the duty

of thankfgiving, when he makes our way profperous;

of our obligations to ferve him ; and to render unto him
according to his benefits,

4. JLet us heartily wifh and pray for the prefence of God
•with all thofe who are fincerely defirous to build his houfe i

fo Cyrus did, it is a good work, tho' a difficult one. They
will find many difcouragements from themfelves, and from
the temper and circumftances of the world. Let us pray

that the Lord raay he with them^ and encourage them in all

the ways that are in our power. God's minifters lliould be
efpecially ready to fhow a good example on fuch occasions,

be the firfi to lead in . every good work, and employ
all their authority and influence to quicken and animate

others,

5. This fhould lead our thoughts to the gofpel offers,

and the redemption granted by our Lord Jefus Chrift.

Sinners are flaves^ and have long been the captives of Satan.

Chrift proclaims liberty ; to him all authority is given to

do fo. He urges and befeeches them to go up to the new
Jerufaiem ; he intercedes that God may be with them ; he
encourages them, and furnifhes them with all neceffary fup-

plies for the way. Too many ftay behind, and love their

flavery too well •, but others go ; and this is to be afcribed

to God's influence on their fpirits ; the work is ofgrace. Let
us hear Chrift's voice, thankfully receive his offers, and

earneftly
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earneftiy pray that we ourfelvcs and all about us may be

difpofed to ajk the way to Zion with our faces thitherwardy
andjoin ourjelves to God in the bonds ofan everlafiing covenant.

CHAP. II. and C H A P. III.

In thefe two chaftas we have an account of the number that re-

turned from the captivity \ the building of the altar \ the

offeri7igs are renewed \ and the foundation of the temple Iddy

amidfl the rejoicing offome^ and the weeping of others,

^ The former part of this chapter may be palled over, and the

reader begin at v, 68.

1 "XT O W thefe [are] the children of the province

J[^ that went up out of the captivity, of thofe

which had been carried away, whom Nebuchadnezzar

the king of Babylon had carried away unto Babylon,

and came again unto Jerufalem and Judah, every oae

2 unto his city j Which came with Zerubbabel : Jefliua,

Nehemiah, Seraiah, Reelaiah, Mordecai, Bilfhan, Mis-

par, Bigvai, Rehum, Baanah. The number of the men
3 of the people of Ifrael , The children of Parofh, two

4 thoufand an hundred feventy and two. The children

5 of Shephatiah, three hundred feventy and two. The
6 children of Arab, {^wtn hundred feventy and five. The

children of Pahath'moab, of the children of Jefhua

[and] Joab, two thoufand eight hundred and twelve.

7 The children of Elam, a thoufand two hundred fifty

8 and four. The children, of Zattu, nine hundred forty

9 and five. The children of Zaccai, feven hundred and

10 threefcore. The children of Bani, fix hundred forty and

1

1

two. The children of Bebai, fix hundred twenty and

12 three. The children of Azgad, a thoufand two hun-

13 dred twenty and two. The children of Adonikam, fix

14 hundred fi'xty and fix. The children of Bigvai, two

15 thoufand fifty and fix. The children of Adin, four hun-

16 dred fifty and four. The children of Ater of Hezekiah,

17 ninety and eight. The children of Bezai, three hun-

18^ dred twenty and three. The children of Jorah, an

19 hundred and twelve. The children of Hafhum, two

20 hundred twenty and three. The children of Gihbar,

B 3 ninety
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2 1 ninet)'- and five. The children of Beth-lehem, an hun-

2 2 dred twenty and three. The men of Netophah, fifty

23 and fix. The men of Anathoth, an hundred twenty

24 and eight. The children of Azmaveth, forty and two.

25 The chihiren of Kirjath-arim, Chephirah, and Beeroth

26 {cvtn hundred and forty and three. The children of

27 Ramah and Gaba, fix hundred twenty and one. The
28 men of Michmas, an hundred twenty and two. The

men of Beth-el and Ai, two hundred twenty and three.

29 30 The children ofNebo, fifty and two. The children

3 I of Magbilh, an hundred fifty and fix. The children of

the other Elam., a thoufand two hundred fifty and four.

32 The children of Harim, three hundred and twenty.

2^ The children of Lod, Hadid, and Ono, feven hundred

24- twenty and five. The children of Jericho, three hun-

35 dred forty and five. The children of Senaah, three

thoufand and fix hundred and thirty.

36 The priefls : the children of Jedaiah, of the houfe

37 of Jefhua, nine hundred feventy and three. The child-

38 renoflmmer, a thoufand fifty and two. The child-

ren of Pafhur, a thoufand two hundred forty and (QVQti,

39 The children of Harim, a thoufand and feventeen.

40 The Levites : the children of Jefhua, and KadmieJ,

41 of the children of Hodaviah, feventy and four. The
fingers : the children of Afaph, an hundred twenty and

42 eight. The children of the porters, the children of

Shallum, the children of Ater, the children of Tahnon,
the children of Akkub, the children of Hatita, the

children of Shobai, [inj "all, an hundred thirty and
nine.

43 . The Nethinims : the children of Ziha, the children

44 of-Hafupha, the children of Tabbaoth, The children

of Keros, the children of Siaha, the children of Padon,

45 The children of Lebanah, the children of Hagabali,

46 the children of Akkub, The children ofHagab, the

47 children of Shahnai, the children of Hanan, The child-

ren of Giddel, the children of Gahar, the children of

48 Reaiah, The children of Rezin, the children of

49 Nekoda, the children of Gazzam, The children of
Uzza, the children of Pafeah, the children of Befai,

50 The
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50 The children of Afnah, the children of Mehiinim, the

51 children of Nephufim, The children of Bakbuk, the

52 children of Hakupha, the children of Harhur, The
children of Bazluth, the children of Mehida, the child-

§^ ren of Harfha, The children of Barkos, the children

54 of Sifera, the children of Thamah, The children of

Neziah, the children of Hatipha.

§^ The children of Solomon's fervants : the children of

. Sotai, the children of Sophereth, the children of

§6 Peruda, The children of Jaalah, the children of

^y Darkon, the children of Giddej, The children of

Shephatiali, the children of Hattil, the children of

58 Pochereth of Zebaim, the children of Ami. All the

Nethinims, and the children of Solomon's fervants,

§g [were] three hundred ninety and two. And thefe

[were] they v/hich went up from Tel-melah, Tel-harfa,

Cherub, Addan, [and] Immer : but they could not

fhow their father's houfe, and their feed, whether they

60 [vv'ere] of Ifrael : The children of Delaiah, the children

of Tobiah, the children of Nekoda, fix hundred fifty

and two.

61 And of the children of the priefts : the children of

Habaiah, the children of Koz, the children of Bar-

zillai : which took a wife of the daughters of Barzillai

62 the Giieadite, and'was called after their name : Thefe

fought their regifter [among] thofe that were reckoned

by genealogy, but they were not found : therefore were

6^ they, as polluted, put from the prieflhood. And the

Tirfnatha faid unto them, that they (hould not eat of

the m.oil: holy things, till there fiood up a priefi with

Urim and with Thummim.
64 The whole, congregation together [was] forty and

6s two thoufand three hundred [and] threefcore, Befides

their fervants and their maids, of whom [there were]

feven thoufand three hundred thirty and itven: and

[there were] among them two hundred finging men
and^ finging women. T/ie zvJiole number that returned were

^. not quite fifty thoufand \ whereas in Jehofbaphat's time they

66 were two hundred thoufand fighting men. Their horfes

[were] feven hundred thirty and fix-, their mules, two

B 4 hundred
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6^ hundred forty and five •, Their camels, four hundred
thirty and five •, [their] affes, fix thoufand {^w^vi hun-

dred and twenty.

68 And [fome] of the chief of the fathers, when they

came to the houfeof the Lord which [is] at Jerufalem,

offered freely for the houfe of God, that is^ forfupplies^

to fet it up in his place, where it formerly flood, i'his was
a tokenfor good^ that they took pleafure in the fiones thereof,

69 They gave after their ability unto the treafure of the

work threefcore and one thoufand drams of gold, and

five thoufand pound of filver, about feventy thoufand

70 pounds^^ and one hundred priefts' garments. So the

priefts, and the Levites, and [fome] of the people,

and the fingers, and the porters, and the Nethinims,

dwelt in their cities, and all Ifrael in their cities. Some

of the other tribes^ who were difpcrfed in their own country,

came up andfettied with their brethren. Soon after this., they

all affembled together., built an altar^ hpt a feaft-^ and laid

the foundation of the temple.

1 Chap. IlL And when the feventh month was come,
and the children of Ifrael [were] in the cities, the peo-.

pie gathered themfelves together, as one man to Jeru-
2 falem.^ Then flood up Jefhua^ the fon of Jozadak,
who was the high priefts and his brethren the priefls, and
Zerubbabel ^ the fon of Shealtiel, who was the captain

or governor^ under the king of Perfia^ and his brethren,

and builded the altar of the God of Ifrael, to offer

burnt oirerings thereon, that they might have publick

worfljip before the temple could he got ready., as [it is]

3 written in the law ofMofes the man of God. And
they fet the altar upon his bafes, or, upon its old founda-

tiony for, or rather^ altho' it2s [was] upon them becaufe

^ It may be here remarked, that the Jews were rot entirely fiaves'

in Babylon ; they had liberty to traffic and get money for tliemfelves.

Some of this was prefented to them by the Chaldeans when they

came away, and much by their brethren who ftayed behind.
^ Tho' they were difperfed for a while about the country, to

cultivate feme land and prepare their habitations, yet they u-

nanimoufly came together in the feventh month, at the feall of
atonement and tabernacles.

^ Or, Jofhua, Hag, i. 1. Zech. iii. i.

t Called Zorobabel, Mc^tt, i. 12. Luke iii. 27.
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of the people of thofe countries •,
^ and they offered

burnt offerings thereon unto the Lord, [even] burnt

4 offerings morning and evening. They kept alfo the feaft

of tabernacles and atonement^ as [it isj written, and

[offered] the daily burnt offerings by number, accord-

ing to the cuitom, as the duty of every day required ;

all the facrifices for every common day^ for every fabhalh^

5 and for every feaft day. And afterward [offered] the

continual burnt offering, both of the new moons, and

of all the fet feafts of the Lord that were confecrated,

and of every one that willingly offered a free-will oifer-

6 ing unto the Lord. From the firft day of the feventh

month began they to oifer burnt offerings unto the

Lord. But the foundation of the temple of the Lord
was not [yet] laid.

7 They gave money alfo unto the mafons, and to the

carpenters, to make preparation and -provide materials for

the work\ and meat, and drink, and oil, unto them oi

Zidon, and to them of Tyre, to bring cedar trees from^

Lebanon to the fea of Joppa, as Solor,ion did-^ according

to the grant that they had of Cyrus king of Perfia, who

had commanded thefe people to ajfifl them.

- 8 Now in the fecond year of their coming unto the

houfe of God at Jerufalem, {the firfi bein^ taken up in

preparing the ground^ providing materials^ and celebrating

their feafts) in the fecond month began Zerubbabel the

fon of Shealtiel, and Jefhua the fon of Jozadak, and

the remnant of their brethren the priefls and the Le-

vites, and all they that were com.e out of the captivity

- unto Jerufalem i and appointed the Levites, from

twenty years old and upward, to fet forward the work

of the houfe of the Lord, to encourage the worbnen^ artd

9 promote the work in the heft manner they could. Then flood

Jefhua, the Levite mentioned in ch. ii. 40. {not the high

prieft) [with] his fons and his brethren, Kadmiel and

his fons, the fons of Judah, together, to fet for-

ward the workmen in the houfe of God : the fons of
- -Jlenadad, [with] their fons and their brethren the Le-

vites.

^ This intimates that they were not To folic! tous to fortify them-

felves, as to en-joy the divine protedion.
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10 vites. And when the builders laid the foundatiou of
the temple of the Lord, they fee the prielis in their

apparel with trumpets, and the I.evites the fons of

Aiaph, with cymbals, to praife the Lox^d, after the

ordinance of David king of Ifrael j tkey celebrated this

1

1

e'vent with great joy^ while the facrifice was offering. And
they fang together by courfe, that is^ alternately^ anfwer-

i?ig one lo another^ m praifing and giving thanks unto

the Lord; becaufe [he is] good, for his mercy [en-

dureth] for ever toward IfraeL' And all the people

fhouted v^ith a great fhout, when they praifed the

Lord, becaufe the foundation of the houfe of the

12 Lord was laid. But many of the prieils and Levites

and chief of the fathers, [who were] antient men, that

had feen the firft houfe, when the foundation of this

houfe was laid before their eyes, wept with a loud voice-,

13 and many fhouted aloud for joy : So that the people

could not difcern thenoife of the ihout ofjoy from the

noife of the weeping of the people : for the people

fhouted with a loud ihout, and the noife was heard

afar oiF.''

REFLECT-
^ Their fubjedt were thofe pfalms of David, cfpecially the

hundred and thirty-/:xth, where this is the chorus. Thofe who had
ikill e.xpreiTed their joy in mufick, and others by ihouting.

^ All this was very natural. The young people, who were bred

up in Babylon, had only heard of the former temple, and were

giad to fee one now erecting. But fome of the old people, who
remembered the firit, wept; partly on account of its deitru6lion,

and the calamities of the nation, which now came fully to their

remembrance ; and partly, to think how far this would come fliort

of the former ; for tho' it had the fame dimenfions, the Hones

were \t{s coftly, and it had not fuch ornaments. But efpecially

as the chief things were wanting, the ark, and the Shekinah,

the Urim, and the holy fire, and the fpirit of prophecy. As"

it was but between fifty and iixty years fmce the firft temple

was delhoyed, many might remember this. Had Ezra forged

the books of Mofes and the rites of the jevvilh wcrlliip, as fome

have intimated, here were enow to diicover the fraud, and it is

not likely he cculd have engaged fo many priefts and Levites in it.
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REFLECTIONS.
"T is good to enter upon new fettlements with folemii

devotion. Our lirft care fhould be to build an
altar and begin with God ; efpecially when peculiar dif-

ficulties and hazards are before us. When going into new
fettlements, relations, occupations or houfes, we fhould

take God with us •, keep up a kn{Q of his prefence, and our

dependance on him •, and this will make every thing go on
profperoufly.

2. No fear of enemies ought to retard us in the fervnce

of God, but, on the contrary, excite us to it. Fear iliould

drive us to our knees, to make God our friend ; for he

Jball be kept in perfe5l peace whofe mind isftayed on God, Happy
is he who trufts in the Lord^ for he jloall not be afraid of evil

tidings % his heart is fixed^ trufting in the Lord. Pfalm cxii. 7.

3. Let us labour to do the duty of every day in its

proper courfe and order. So thefe Jews did, ch. iii. 4. as

the duty of every day required-^ with prudent thought and
forecaft. Let us think what is the duty of every day to

God and man •, what our flations and circumftances call

for ; and what is the proper bufinefs of every day. The
Lord's day is for devotion and religion •, in working days,

we muftkeep up fecret and family prayer \ afenfe of God ;

and be diligent in our callings. There are duties of prof-

perous and afflidcive days. It is a great part ofchriftian wif-

dom and prudence to think of thefe things \ and it will

tend much to the order, regularity, credit, and happinefs

of our lives and families to do fo.

4. Let us all do what we can in our feveral ftations to

fet forward the work of God's houfe, and promote the

intereft of religion. Magiftrates, like Zerubbabel, and

minifters, like Jefnua, fhould ad vigoroufly, and en-

courage others. It is the bufmefs ofevery one to dofome-
thing \ the pooreft and meaneft may be helpers by their

prayers, examples, and exhortations. And thofe in

.better ftations, by all thofe means, and by their purfes

too, fhould ftrengthen others' hands •, fet forward every

good
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good defign, and quicken others to love and to all goad

works.

5. When God gives us a profped that he is raifmg his

temple and reviving religion, let us praife him for thefe

mercies. We ihould not defpile the day of fmall things •,

but rejoice in every appearance of the divine favour. Tho'

the circumftances ihould be diilreffing, and the work great

and hazardous, ftill let us give thanks to God^ for he is good.

This fhould be the burden of every fong, on earth and in

heaven too. O that cur hearts were always in tune for it 1

6. How different is the moft joyful day of the church

on earth, fi-om its triumph in heaven ! This motley fcene

is an emblem of what will happen amidfl the church's

greateft profperity and triumpii on earth. Many weep,

while many rejoice. We muft expedt a mixture ofjoy and

forrow in this world. Let us learn to weep, as tho' we

wept not -, and to rejoice as tho' we rejoiced not ; and long

for that day when the fpiritual temple fhall be finifhed ;

when the top ftone fhall be laid with rejoicing, ahd not

one Vv^eeping eye or forrowful heart be found. in all the ge-

neral affembly of the church of the firfl: born in heaven.

In the profped of this, L^/ us give thanks to the Lordy for he

is good, and his ?ncrcy endiireth for ever.

C H A P. IV.

ne building is hindered by thofe whofe ajfiflance the Jews had

refufed', they vorite to Artaxerxes-, who orders the progrefs

of the ivork to be flopped.

1 T^T O W when the adverfarles of Judah and Benja-

J^^ - min ^ heard that the children of the captivity

builded the temple unto the Lord God of Ifrael ,

2 Then they came to Zeriibbabel, and to the chief of the

fathers, and faid unto them. Let us build with you

:

for we feek your God, as ye [do •,] and we do facrifice

unto him fmce the days of Efar-haddon king of AfTur,

which
' Thefe advcrfaries of the Jews were the nations which the

king of Afiyria had Tent to people the land of iirael, and were

afterwards called Sanjaritans.
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which brought us up hither •, they wanted to partake of
the privileges granted them by Cyrus^ with whom the Jews
femied to be a favourite people. They praifed their religion

and their zeal., and profejfed to worjhip the fame God as they

did^ but fiiid nothing of the other gods which they worfJoipped

3 with him. But Zerubbabel, and Jefhua, and the reft

of the chief of the fathers of Ifrael, faid unto them.

Ye have nothing to do with us to build an houfe unto

our God i but we ourfeives together will build unto

the Lord God of Ifrael, as king Cyrus the king of

Periia hath commanded us. They refufedfor two reafons ;

hecaufe they were not of the fame religion.^ but worfoipped

other gods as well as Jehovah^ and hecaufe Cyrus hadgrant-

ed a licenfe only to the Jews., and therefore they would not

give him offence by taking thofe people into alliance with them,

4 Then the people of the land weakened the hands of the

people of Judah, by falfe reports., Jlanders., and threaten-

ings., and troubled them in building, hindering them from
getting materials and provifwn., enticing away the work-

5 men., and the like., And hired counfellors againft them,

to fruftrate their purpofe, bribed fome of the king of

Perfta's counfellors and officers in thefe parts., all the days of
Cyrus king of Perfia, even until the reign of Darius king

6 of Periia."" And in the reign of Ahafuerus, or Cambyfes^

the fon and fucceffbr of Darius., in the beginning of his

reign, wrote they [unto him] an accufation againft the

inhabitants of Judah and Jerufalem, but they did notpre-

7 vail with him to grant a?iy prohibition. And in the days

of Artaxerxes, or^ Smerdis., his fucceffor., whofe reign was
hut a few months., Vv^rote Biftilam, Mithridath, Tabeel,

and the reft of their companions, unto Artaxerxes king

of Perfia; and the writing of the letter [was] written

in the Syrian tongue, and interpreted in the Syrian

tongue, in the Syrian chara5lers and words ; or rather., it

was interpreted from the Syrian tongue into the Perfian,

8 Rehum
"^Their foHcitations had no eiFefl in die time of Cyrus, who

was much prejudiced in their favour ; yet there was but little

done ; the Samaritans drew off the working people, and prevented

their having materials; the officers of Cyrus were corrupted. AH
thefe difcouragements, and their own growing indolence, prevented

the work going forward with any vigour.
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8 Rehum the chancellor and Shimfhai the fcribe wrote

a letter againft Jerufalem to Artaxerxes the king in

9 this fort : Then j' wrote] Rehum the chancellor, and

Shimlhai the fcribe, and the reil- of their com-

panions j the chief men of the nation united to fend it •, the

Dinaites, the Apharfathchites, the Tarpelites, the

Apharfites, the Archevites, the Babylonians, the Su-

2 fanchites, the Dehavites, [and] the Elamites," And
the reft of the nations whom the great and noble Af-

napper'' brought over, and fet in the cities of Samaria

and the reft [that are] on this fide the river, and

1 1 at fuch a time. This [is] the copy of the letter that

tliey fent unto him, [even] unto Artaxerxes the king;

fuhi a very artfid one it is •, there is forne truths but much

falfhood^ and more fufpicion ; Thy fervants the men on

I 2 this fide the river, and at Rich a time. Be it known
unto the king, that the Jews Vv'hichcame up from thee

to us are come unto Jerufalem, building the rebellious

and the bad city •, this ivas partly true^ as forae of their lafl

kings had reheHed againft the king of Babylon-, and have

fet up the v;alls [thereof,] and jonied the" foundations-,

this was falfe^. for they had not yet attempted to build the

13 walls. Be it known now unto the king, that, if this

city be builded, and the walls fet up [again, then] will

they not pay toll, tribute, and cuftom, they will fet up

to be independant^ and [fo] thou ihalt endamage the

i4 revenue of the kings. Now becaufe we have main-

tenance from [the king's] palace, receive a ,falary from

the courts and it was not meet for us to fee the king's

dilhonour, therefore have we fent and certified the

1

5

king •, l^hat fearch may be made in the book of the re-

cords of thy fathers : fo fnalt thou find in the book of

the records, and knovv^ that this city [is] a rebellious

city, and hurtful unto kings and provinces, and that

they

n Thefe are names of towiis in Afiyria, vvhofe inhabitants were

tranrportfd to people the land of liVael.

° He was a perfoa of eminence, employed by the king of

i\fi\'ria to condudl and f'ettbj this colony.

P In the marg'n of our bibles it is, 'vse are failed tvith the fait

cf the palace, borne fuppofe that their ftipend was in fait, which

iiifcy fold; or fait may be put for provifions in general.
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they have moved feditlon within the fame of old time:
for whkh caufe was this city deftroyed •, l/iers was fome
tnith^ hut much falfehood^ in this *, they had rebelled latter-

Ij^ but informer times tLy were obedient enough^ and there

16 was nofuch attcnfpt as they fretended. We certify the kino-

that, if this city be builded [again,] and the walls thereof

, fet up, by this means thou fhait have no portion on this

fide the river •, they will conquer all the adjacent country^

or drive them to rebellion againft the Perjian king.

ly [Then] fcnt the king an anfwer unto Rehum the

chancellor, and [to] Shimfiiai che fcribe, and [to] the

reft 'of their companions that dwell in Samaria, and
[unto] the reft beyond the river. Peace, and at fuch a

18 tim.e. The letter which ye fent unto us, hath been
plainly read before me, probably read in the council.

19 And 1 comm.anded, and fearch hath been m.ade, and it

is found that this city of old time hath made infurrec-

tion againft kings, and [that] rebellion and fedition

have been made therein; an inftance or two juji before

the deftru^ion of the city^ had laid this odious chamber

%o upon them. There have been mighty kings alfo over

Jerufalem, David and Solomon^ which have ruled over
all [countries] beyond the river; and toll, tribute and
cuftom, was paid unto them, as now^ to the king of Perjia.

2 1 Give ye now coiximandment to caufe thefe men to ceafe,

and that this city be not builded, until [another] com-
22 mandment fhall be given from me. Take heed now

that ye fail not to do this : why ftiould damage grow to

23 the hurt of the kings? Now when the copy of king
Artaxerxes' letter [was] read before Rehum, and Shim-
fhai the fcribe, and their companions, they went up in

hafte to Jerufalem unto the Jews, and made them to

24 ceafe by force and power. Then ceafed the work of
the houfe of God which [is] at Jerufalem. There was
nothing in the kin^s orders about the temple \ hut the

Samaritans prevented that work as much as pojjible^ having

a/pite againft it ; they thought if that was rebuilt^ and
the worfhip continued., it would be a fatal blow to their

' fuperftition. So it ceafed unto the fecond year of the

reign of Darius king of Perfia ; Darius Hyflafpes whofuc-

ceeded Cambyfes about twoyears after the lafl decree.
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REFLECTIONS.
I. ^""F^HE work of God feldom goes on but Satan

X will ftlr up enemies to oppofe it. When God had
flirred up the fpirit of Cyrus, to grant themfuch an edidt,

they thought themfelves happy, but they find enemies at

home, firil to cajole, and then to terrify them, and they

ufed all the arts ofcunning and falfehood to effed their pur-

pofes. Religion will meet with Itruggles and oppofition j

the feed of the ferpent and the feed of the v/oman arc ftill at

variance-, and thofe who are remarkably zealous for God
will befure to meet with difcouragements. If we have lefs

of this than our fathers had, it is not becaufe Satan and the

world are m.ended, but becaufe our zeal is lefs, and our

oppofition to Satan's kingdom not fo formidable.

2. We are taught hence, not to wonder if falfe accufa-

tions and flanders are thrown on t^e faithful fervants ofGod.
It has been fo of old •, the enemy is the accufer of the bre-

thren, and too many now are like him, accufing them
of being enemies to Cefar, feditious, and rebellious. They
have need of the wifdom of the ferpent and the innocence of

the dove to guard againft fuch defigns. Let us faithfully

attend to the prefent duty^ the duty of the day in its day •,

and truft in God to deliver us from thofe who fnoot out

their arrows, even bitter words, againft us.

3. Having all from God, let us not fee him difhonoured

without vigorous endeavours to prevent it. The argument

of thefe officers, v. 1 3, was good in itfelf, but ill applied. If

they thought themfeives obliged to fupport the honour

and revenues of the crown, becaufe they had their main-

tenance from the king^s palace, furely we who have our

maintenance from God, owe all to him, and depend on him
for all we wifh and hope, fhould not fee or hear him dif-

honoured vmhout refenting it, endeavouring to remove ity

and labouring to the utraoft to promote his glory.

4. It is a great fatisfadion to good men that the Lord
reigneth •, fince the greatefi: of men are eafily impofed upon,

and liberty (lands but on a weak foundation. This idle, falfe

letter anfwered the end defigned by it : the king of Perfia

ordered the buildings to ceafe, becaufe the city had an ill

name
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name, and feveral hundred years before there had been
mighty kings in it. Kings muft often fee with other men's
eyes, ana therefore are liable to judge wrong: falfe repre-

fentations of things are often made to them, and therefore

appear in a partial light. Let us therefore rejoice in God's
univerfal government and influence over the (pirits of |.^rin-

ces; and feek to him for the continuance of our liberties,

civil and religious, and in the enjoyment of them endeavour

to lead quiet and peaceable lives in all godlinejs and honejiy.

CHAP. V.

In the taft chapter the Jews were difcouragedfrom building the

temple^ thro" the mifreprefentations of their enemies ; but here

we find the work going on again

»

1 /^ ^HEN the prophets, Haggai the prophet, and

j[ Zechariah the fon of Iddo, prophelied unto the

Jews that [were] in Judah and Jerufalem in the name
2 of the God of Ifrael, [even] unto them.'^ Then rofe

up Zerubbnbel the fon of Shealtiel, and Jefhua the fon

of Jozadak, and began to build the houfe of God which

[is] at Jerufalem : and with them [were] the prophets

of God helping them •, attending the building every day^

affuring them of God's prote^ion^ and animating thmi by

pious difcourfes and predictions. Upon this it is prohaole the

Samaritans renewed their complaints againji them to 'Tatnai^

who was governor of this province under the Per/tan king,

3 At the fame time came to them Tatnai, governor on
this fide the river, and Shethar-boznai, and their com-
panions, and faid thus unto them,Who hath commanded
you to build this houfe, and to make up this wall ?

4 Then faid we unto them atter this manner, What are

Vol. IV. C the

^- Artaxerxes was dead, yet they reglecled the building; upon
which God fmote them with barr-. nnels in the land; the harverts

and the ^'ineyards failed; God fent his prophets Haggai and
Z^echariah to inform them of the caufe of this calamity ; and to

quicken them to the work, they affured them of Gud's prefence

and favour, and of profperity bpth in the building and in the

country.
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the names of the men that make this building ? The
meaning of this is, we told them not only of our commijfion^

but of the perfsns who were employed^ andgave them a lift

5 of their names. But the eye of their God, his particular

providence^ was upon the elders of the Jews, that they

could not caufe them to ceafe, till the matter came to .

Darius : and then they, Da?itts and his counfel^ (ch. vi. 6.)

returned anfvver by letter concerning this [matter.]

6 The copy of the letter that Tatnai, governor on this

•iide the river, and Shethar-boznai, and his companions
the Apharfachites, which [were] on this iide the river,

fcnt unto. Darius the king. // contains no flander or mif^

reprefentation^ hut plain information of a matter offa^l^ and

7 4zn honeft- enquiry about their commijfion: They fent a letter

unto him, wherein was written thus \ Unto Darius the

% king, all peace. Be it known unto the king, that

having heard complaints that the Jews were building and

fortifying their city^ we went into the province of Judea,
•to the houfe of the great God, which is builded with,

great fiones, and timber is laid in the walls, and this

work goeth faft on, and profpereth in their hands,

9 Then aiked we thofe eiders, [and] fald unto them thus,

Who commanded you to build this houfe, and to make
fo up xkdi^ walls ? We a/ked their names alfo, to certify

thee, that V7e might write the names of the men that

EI [were] the chief of them. And thus they returned us

anfwer, faying. We are the fervants of the God of

heaven and earth, and build the houfe that was build-

ed thefe many years ago, which a great king of Ifrael

builded and fet up ; this was a particular and a modeft

anfwer^ without any complaint of the oppofitions andJlanders

l^ of their enemies. But after that our fathers had provoked
the God of heaven unto wrath, he gave them into the

hand of Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon, the'

Chaldean, who deftroyed this houfe, and carried the

13 people away into Babylon. But in the firft year of

Cyrus the king of Babylon [the fame] king Cyrus

14 made a decree to build this houfe of God. And the

vefTels aifo of gold and filver of the houfe of God,
which Nebuchadnezzar took out ofthe temple that [was]

in
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m Jerufalem, and brought them into the temple of
Babylon, thofe did Cyrus the king take out of the
temple of Babylon, and they were delivered unto [one,!
whofe name [was] Shefhbazzar, whom he had made

15 governor; And faid unto him. Take thefe vefTels, go,
carry them into the temple that [is] in Jerufalem,
and let the houfe of God be builded in his place,

16 Then came the fame Sheilibazzar, in confequence of
this decree^ [and] laid the foundation of the houfe
of God which [is] in Jerufalem. And fince that time
even until now hath it been in building, and [yet] it

17 is not finidied. Now therefore, i^ [it feem] good to
the king, let there be fearch made in the king's trea-

fjre houfe, which [is] there at Babylon, whether it be
[fo,] that a decree was made of Cyrus the king to
build this houfe of God at Jerufalem, and let the king
fend his pleafure to us concerning this matter/

REFLECTIONS.
I. /T^HE prophets of God fhould be very folicitous

X to build his houfe, and animate others to it=

Thus Zechariah and Haggai did. When the number of
worfhippers, efpecially of thofe who join themfelves to the
Lord in covenant, increafes, when religion revives, and fin-

ners are converted, and faints grow in knowledge and piety,

then the building of the fpiritual temple goes on and prof-
pers. God's minifters fhould be greatly concerned about
this themfelves, and every one fliould join hand in hand
to promote it •, thofe in private flations of life, by exhor-
ting one another daily, and animating each other to every
good word and work.

2. The zeal of one or two good men employed in the
fervice of God, may be of extenfive and lading benefit

;

the zeal of thefe two prophets brought the work about.
And this anfwers thofe objedions generally made againft

fuch zeajous attempts, that we are too few, and that it will

C 2 iignify

J" Here it will be proper to read the whole prophecy of Hag-
gai, and the_ beginning of Zechariah, which are the bed com-
ments on this part of the hi ftory.
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iignify nothing. It is our duty to exert ourfelves ; we
know not what God may do for us or by us. The greater

negligence there is in others, the greater zeal we ought to

fhow. We fhall probably be iuccefsful •, but if not, we jhall

in no wife lofe our reward \ for God will remember all our

works of faith, and labours of love.

3. Succefs in all our undertakings, efpecially in thofe

for the divine honour, mufl: be afcribed to the eye of God
upon us. He reftrains our enemies, turns their hearts,

quickens our own fpirits, and makes the work profperous.

If we thrive in bufinefs, if our fortune grows, it is to be

afcribed to God \ efpecially if religion increafes in our fouls,

or families, or neighbourhood, divine grace is to be

thankfully owned. Let us be fenfible of our dependance

upon God ; abound in prayer, and feek affiftance and fuc-

cefs from him, who is the author of every good and perfect

4. We are taught to fpeak of God in expreflions of

humble veneration, and never be afhamed of doing this

before ftrangers or enemies. The Jews here did fo, faying,

*The great God^ the God of heaven and earth. It is a prevail-

ing iniquity of the prefent day that the name of God is

profaned, and ufed very lightly, or irreverently, even by
ibme who would dread an oath. It is good to keep up a

continual reverence of him, and to teach our children to

life his name with awe and folemnity \ for he is greats and
greatly to be feared.

5. The fervants of God fhould never be afhamed to own
their relation to him. The Jews here acknowledged them-
felves to be fo before thefe men. We have no reafon to be
afhamed of it -, for it is indeed our greatefl honour. Sinful

fhame, is the greatefl enemy to our own progrefs in religion,

and the fupport of it in the world ; and therefore fhould be
diligently guarded againft. When the honour of God is

concerned the righteous fhould be bold as a lion,

6. An humble fenfe of thofe fins which have brought
affli<5lions upon us, fhould be retained when the afflidions

are gracioufly removed, as the Jews did, v, 12. It is

good to remember former follies and iniquities, in order to

keep us humble, and thankful for divine goodnefs in re-

moving
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2novir*g our afHidions, and to teach us to be candid and
compaiTionate to others.

7. Let us, as St. Peter exhorts, be willing to give a

reafon for our religious condu5l and hope with meeknefs andfear.
With meeknefs as oppofed to refencment, and with fear as

oppofed to rafhnefs and" abufe, and thereby giving our

enemies an handle againft us. Th j'ews here give a parti-

cular account of their principle their relation to God, the

intent of their building, &c. and thus fhould we be ready-

to do, endeavouring to underftand our religious principles,

the reafon of our faith and hope, and condudl, and give

them with all meeknefs and charity, without abufing and
reviling others. This will be to the honour of our pro-

fefTion, and give thofe who differ from us a better opinion

of our principles and pradtice.

8. We learn to report the principles and adtions ofothers

with great candour, however their religious fentiments may
differ from our's. Thus Tatnai, though a heathen, was
an equitable, generous man, and made a fair reprefentation

of the ftate and principles of the Jews ; neither reviling,

nor flandering, nor mifreprefenting them. It is much to be

wifhed that all chriftians were as careful not to mifreprefent

their differing brethren. The plague of the church, and
the ruin of charity and good neighbourhood, has been

occafloned in a great meafure by mifreprefenting thofe who
differ from us, and afcribing to them principles or con-

fequences which they do not hold. It is lamentable that

the zealots of all parties have got fuch a trick of lying

for the truth. Let us avoid and abhor this ^ fpeak the

truth in love, and be always ready to do to others, as we
would have them do to us.

CHAP. VI.

JVe had an account in the former chapter of^atnai^s Utter to

Darius^ and have here the effect of it,

1 f^
I
^HEN Darius the king made a decree, and fearch

'
' X ^^s made in the houfe of the rolls, where the

2 treafures were laid up in Babylon. And there was

C 3 fpund
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found at Achmetha, or^ Ecbatana, in the palace that

[is] in the province of the Medes, a roll, and therein

[was] a record thus written. It was an injlance of Da-
rius's wifdom and goodnefs^ that he did not prefently ijfue a

decree againft thtrn^ but^ as the rollwas notfound at Babyhny

3 he orderedfurther enquiry to be made. In the firft year of
Cyrus the king, [the fame] Cyrus the king made a

decree [concerning] the houfe of God at Jerufalem,

Let the houfe be builded, the place where they offered

facrifices, and let the foundations thereof be ftrongly

laid-, the height thereof threefcore cubits, [and] the

4 breadth thereof threefcore cubits-, [With] three rows of
great ftones, pillars to fupport the building., or the apart-

ments adjoining^ and a row of new timber; and let the

5 expenfes be given out of the king's houfe :

' And alfo

let the golden ana filver veflels of the houfe of God,
which Nebuchadnezzar took forth out of the temple
which [is] at Jerufalem, and brought unto Babylon,,

be reflored, and brought again unto the temple which
[is] at Jerufalem, [every one] to his place, and place

6 [them] in the houfe of God. Now [therefore,] Tat-
nai, governor beyond the river, Shethar-boznai, and
your companions the Apharfachites, which [are] be-

7 yond the river, be ye far from thence : Let the work
of this houfe ot God alone-, let the governor of the

Jews and the elders of the Jews build this houfe of

God in his place -, gtve the Jews no difiurbance^ but

fuffer^ yea and ajfift them.> to build the houfe on the old fpot.

8 Moroever I make a decree what yefliall do to the elders

of thefe Jews whofe nc.mes had been gii-en in to the king,

for the building of this houfe of God:^that of the

king's goods, [even] of the tribute beyond the river,

forthwith expenfes be given unto thefe men, thj?t they

be not hindered •, furnifh them with materials and money,

9 And that which they have need of, both young bul-

locks, and ramiS, and lambs, for the burnt offerings

of

' It appears from hence that Cyrus ordered it to be built at

his own charge; but the Jews did not make ufe of his bounty,
lell they fiiould o£end the Samaritans. It vas carried on at their

own cofi: tiJJ Darius renewed the grant out of the publick revenue.
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of the God of heaven, wheat, fait, wine^ and oil, ac-

cording to the appointment of the priefts which [are]

at Jerufalem, let it be given them day by day without

10 fail: That they may offer facrifices of fweet favours

unto the God of heaven, and pray for the life of the

king, and of his fons -, whick no doubt they did ; and it

is remarkable that the reign cf this king was a long one^

thirty fix years^ and very profperous •, and the crown son-

1

1

tinned long in hisfamily, Aifb 1 liave made a decree, that

whofoever fhall alter this word, let timber be pulled

down from his houfe, and being fet up, let him be
hanged thereon ; and let his houfe be made a dung-
hill for this •, whoever a5led contrary to this decree^ was
to be hanged at his own door^ and his houfe dejlroyed

12 and never rebuilt. And the God that hath caufed

his name to dwell there deftroy all kings ^.ndi people

that fhall put to their hand to alter [and] to deftroy

this houfe of God which [is] at Jerufalem. I Darius

have made a decree j let it be done with ipeed.''

13 Then Tatnai^ governor on this Me the river, She-

thar-boznai, and their companions, according to that

which Darius the king had fent, fo they did fpeedily.

14 And the elders of the Jews builded, and they profpered

through the prophefying of Haggai the prophet and

Zechariah the fon jof Iddo •, thefeprophets encouraged them

by reprefenting the wonderful goodtiefs of God in exciting the

kingof Perfta tofhow them fuch favour. And they build-

ed, and finilhed [it,] according to the commandment
of the God of Ifrael, and according to the command-
ment of Cyrus, and Darius, and Artaxerxes king of

15 Perfia. And this houfe was finifhed on the third day

of the month Adar, which was in the fixth year of the

reign of Darius the king, about four years after the

decree y they were in all near twenty years about it^ the work

being retarded by the treachery of the Perfian oficers^ by the

C 4 eyimity

* This- is a very remarkable addition j he pronounces an im-

precation on thofe kings and people that ihould obilruft the work,

w^om he could not rellrain by his authority ; and he likewile

bound his fuccefibrs to obferve his decree, and encourage thefe

people.
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enmity of the Samaritans^ and their own great indolence^ for
which the prophet Haggai reproved them.

16 And the children of Ifrael, the priefts, and the Le-
vites, and the reft of the children of the captivity, kept

17 the dedication of this houfe of God with joy. And
offered at the dedication of this houfe of God an hun-
dred bullocks, two hundred rams, four hundred lambs,"

this was a fmall number compared with what Solomon

had offered at the dedication of the firjl temple
-^t

but it

was fuitable to their circumflances^ and equally acceptable ;

and for a lin offering for all Ifrael, twelve he-goats,

iB according to the number of the tribes of Ifrael." And
they fet the priefts in their divifions, and the Levites

in their courfes, for the fervice of God, which [is] at

19 Jerufalem j as it is written in the book of Mofes. And
the children of the captivity kept the paffover upon

10 the fourteenth [day] of the firft month. For the priefts

and the Levites were purified together, all ot them
[were] pure, and killecl the paffover for all the child-

ren of the captivity, and for their brethren the priefts,

21 and for themfelves. And the children of Ifrael, which
were come again out of captivity, and all fuch as had
feparated themfelves unto them from the fJthinefs of
the heathen of the land, to feek the Lord God of If-

22 rael, did eat,"^ And kept the feaft of unleavened bread

feven days with joy : for the Lord had made them
joyful •, given them occafion ofgreat joy ^ and quickened their

fpirits to rejoice in it^ and turned the heart of the king
of Affyria'' unto them, to ftrengthen their hands iuthe

work of the houfe of God, the God of Ifrael.

" Some fuppofe that the hundred and foi ty-fixth, hundred and forty-

feventh, and hundred and forty eighth pfalms were compofed and
_

ufed on tiiis occafion, as in the Seventy they are called the pfalms of
Haggai : this is not unlikely, as they are fuitable enough to it.

^ There were many profelytes among them, who were cleanfed
from their pollutions, and become entirely fubjedl to the law of
Mofes; and were probably influenced to this, by the wonderful
appearances of providence for them, and the remarkatjle favour of
the king of Perfia to them.

* Darius is called the king of AiTyria, becaufe he ruled over
thefe provinces, which formerly belonged to the king of AfTvria.
In Nehemiah he is called the king of Babylon for the fame
reafon. Both thefe kings and their fuhjedls 'having been their

^reatelt enemies, thefe titles might flill be ufcd.
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REFLECTIONS.

25

I. OEE how wonderfully God over-rules the defigns of

J^ his church's enemies for its benefit. The Samari-

tans probably inftigated the governor to oppofe the Jews
and make this enquiry, and this turned out to their advan-
tage ', thus God takes the wife in their own craftinefs. Many
things, which feem at firft, threatening and alarming, tend

to the furtherance of the gofpel and the increafe of the

church. Out of the eater cayne forth meat^ and out of the firong

came forth fweetnefs. Judges x\v. 14.

2. Let us blefs God for thofe laws and records to which
we owe the fecurity of our publick liberty. It does not de-

pend upon the pleafure of our governors, or even of our
king ; it is founded on the laws of the realm ; and the re-

cord is fecured and can eafily be applied to, when our liber-

ties are attacked or threatened. Thefe are mercies which
demand gratitude to God. ^e lines are fallen unto us in

fleafant places^ and we have a goodly heritage,

3. Let us remember to pray for our king and his family,

under whom we enjoy our liberty. Darius knew the Jews
were a praying people, and had a great and powerful God,
and therefore he delired their prayers. This is a duty we
owe in honour and gratitude to them ; and to which we are

obliged by the laws of chriftianity. / exhort therefore that

firfi of all fupplications^ prayers^ intercefjhns and giving of
thanks^ be made for all men^ for kings andfor all that are in au-

thority under them ; that we may lead quiet and peaceable lives

in all godlinefs and honejiy. i 'Tim. ii. 1, 2.

4. There is reafon for the greateft of kings to fear the

God of heaven. Their lives and the happinefs of them de-

pend on his pleafure. Darius was a wife prince, and this

was an inftance of his wifdom. It is much to be wifhed that

all kings and governors would follow his example, for their

own fakes, and for the fake of their fubjeds.

5. Let us rejoice in God's goodnefs to us, tho' itfhould

not be equal to what our fathers enjoyed. The Jews dedi-

cated the temple with joy, tho' the building was inferior,

their number lefs, and the facrifices fewer, than in the firft

temple
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temple. Vv^e muft not defpife the day of fmall things, but

give glory to God for what we fee of his power and tafte of

his goodnefs, and be careful to improve it.

6. When we approach to God in the folemnlties. of his

worfhip we fhould be careful to purify ourfelves ; our lives

from pollution, and our hearts from wickednefs ; fo thefe

Jews did. Let us alfo feparate ourfelves from the pollutions

of others, and feek the Lord and ferve him in his own ap-

pointed way ; then will our fervice be acceptablcj thro'

Jefus Chrift our Lord.

7. Let us trace up all the benefits we enjoy by our fellow

creatures to the turn God gives to their hearts v, 22. An
important truth, which we need to be frequently remi-nd-

ed of: the hearts of kings are m his hands. When we

meet with a favourable reception from others, or good fuc-

cefs In our buHnefs, or relped and kindnefs in the world,

gratitude to thofe from whom we receive thefe favours is a

duty •, but let us trace the ftream through the feveral chan-

nels to the fountain, to God, the author of every good and

perfe5l gift^ wlwfe kingdom ruleth over alU and who does what

he tleafes in the armies of heaven and among the inhabitants of

this lower world.

CHAP. VIL

We have here for/ie account of Ezra -, the commijfion of Artax-

er!)ces to him \ and his reflexions upon it,

2 TWT OW after thefe things, about eighty years after

l^ their firfi going up^ and aboutftxty years after the

temple was finifhed^ in the reign of Artaxerxes king of

Perlia, that is, Longimanus, the grandfon of Darius,"^

Ezra the fon of Seraiah, the fon of Azariah, the fon of

2 Hilkiah, The fon of Shallum, the fon of Zadok, the

3 fon of Ahitub, The fon of Amariah, the fon of Aza-

4 riah, the fon of Meraioth, The fon of Zerahiah, the

fon

* From this time Daniel's feventy weeks began, or feven times

feventy, or four hundred and ninety years. Let it alfo be re-

membered, that this Artaxerxes was Efther's hufband ; which may
account in fome meafure for his great kindnefs to the Jews,
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5 fonofUzzi, the Ton of Bukki, The fon of Abldiua,

the fon of Phinehas, the fon of Eleazar, the fon of

6 Aaron the chief prieft : This Ezra went up from Baby-

lon; and he [was] a ready fcribe in the law of Mofes,

which the Lord God of Ifrael had given ; noi a tranfcri-

ber^ but an expert^ Jkilful teacher of the law : and the

king granted him all his requell, according to the hand
n of the Lord his God upon him. And, having infor-

mation that the temple was built^ and the worfhip regularly

perforyned^ there went up with him [fome] of the child-

ren of Ifrael, and of the priefts, and the Levites, and
the fingers, and the porters, and the Nethinims, unto

Jerufalem, in the feventh year of Artaxerxes the

8 king. And he came to Jerufalem in the fifth month,
Q which [vv'as] in the feventh year of the king. For upon

the firil [day] of the firft month began he to go up
from Babylon, and on the firfl [day] of the fifth month
came he to Jerufalem, according to the good hand of

10 his God upon him. For Ezra had prepared his heart

to ffck the law of the Lord, and to do [it,] and to

teach in ifrael ftatutes and judgments-, this was taking

the right method ; he firfi fought ayidfiudied the laWy then

praElifed it^ and then taught it to others,

11 Now this [is] the copy of the letter that the king

Artaxerxes gave linto Ezra the prieft, the fcribe, [even]

a fcribe of the words of the commandments of the

11 Lord, and ot his ftatutes to Ifrael. Artaxerxes, king

of kings, that is^ who has other kings tributary to him^

unto Ezra the priefl, a fcribe of the law of the God of

13 heaven, perfed; [peace,] and at fuch a time. J make
a decree, that all they of the people of Ifrael, and [of]

his priefls and Levites in my realm, which are minded
of their own free will to go up to Jerufalem, go with

thee •, lefi any fhould make a fcruple of goings lefi Cyrus''

s

decree floould be reverfed^ I make a decree^ and give them

J 4 leave to go. Forafmuch as thou art fent of the king, and
of his feven counfellors, by whofe advice the decree was
ma2e^ to enquire concerning Judah and Jerufalem, ac-

^ cording to the law of thy God which [is] in thine hand;

to enquire whether every thing was conformable to the Mofaic

law^
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15 Iniv^ both the prieftsj the worjhip^ and the facrifices\ And
to carry the filver and gold, which the king and his

counfellors have freely ofi'ered unto the God of Ifrael,

16 whofe habitation [is] in Jerufalem, And all the filver

and gold that thou canft find in all the province of
Babylon, any way procure to be contributed by any of the

king's heathen fubjebs^ with the free will offering of the

people, and of the priefts, who flayed behind^ offering

willingly for the houfe of their God which [is] in Jeru-

17 filem : That thou mayeft buy fpeedily with this money
bullocks, rams, lambs, with their meat oiferings, and
their drink oiferings, and offer them upon the altar of

18 the houfe of your God which [is] in Jerufalem. And
whatfoever fhallfeem good to thee, and to thy brethren

the priefts^ to do with the reft of the filver and gold,

that do after the will of your God ; let it be applied to

19 fomeJacred ufe. The veffels alfo that are given thee for

the fervice of the houfe of thy God, [thofe] deliver

20 thou before the God of Jerufalem. And whatfoever

more fhall be needful for the houfe of thy God, which

thou fhalt have occafion to beftow, beftow [it] out of the

21 king's treafure houfe. And I, [even] I Artaxerxes the

king, do make a decree to all the treafurers which [are]

beyond the river, that whatfoever Ezra the prieft, the

fcribe of the law of the God of heaven, fhall require of

22 you, it be done fpeedily, even Unto an hundred talents of

iilver, and to an hundred meafures of wheat, and to an

hundred baths of wine, and to an hundred baths of oil,

23 and fait without prefcribing [how much.- J Whatfoever

is commanded by the God ofheaven, let it be diligently

done for the houfe of the God of heaven : for why ihould

there be wrath againft the realm of the king and his

fons ? for the omiffion or performance ofany part ofhis wor^

24 fhip^ thro* the king's ne^le5l, Alfo we certify you, that

touching any of the priefts and Levites, fingers, porters,

Nethinims, or minifters of this houfe of God, it fhall

not be lawful to impofe toll, tribute, or cuftom, upon
them.

y This was a remarkable and wonderful grant In their favour;

•but the king prudently limited the quantity of proviiions, that no
iifierence might arife between them.
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them, ^his was a -privilege they had not enjoyed beforefines

the captivity. It was a wife provifion^ as it prevented the

pyiefis from being unreafonably burdened or diverted from
I5 their proper buftnefs. And thou, Ezra, after the wifdom of

thy God, that [is] in thine hand, fet magiilrates and
judges, which may judge ail the people that [are] be-
yond the river, within the province of Judta^ all fuch as

knov7 the laws of thy God \ and teach ye them that

know [them] not ; he had commiffion to reftore their an-
tient method in judging and governing by their own laws,

26 And whofoever will not do the law of thy God, and
the law of the king, let judgment be executed fpeedily

upon him, whether [it be] unto death, or to banifh-

ment-, or to confifcation of goods, or to imprifonment.

27 Blefied [be] the Lord God of our fathers, which
hath put [fuch a thing] as this in the king's heart,

to beautify the houfe of the Lord which [is] in

28 Jerufalem: And hath extended mercy unto me before

the king, and his counfellors, and before all the king's

mighty princes. And I was ftrengthened as the hand
of the Lord my God [was] upon me, and I gathered
together out of Ifrael chief men to go up with me.*

REFLECTIONS.
I. TTj^ROM hence we are taught to acknowledge the pro-

J/ vidence of God in our fafe and profperousjour-
nies. V, 9, in direding our way, preferving us from evil,

and prospering our undertakings. His favour is to be
fought when we are going out, and to be owned when
coming in. The circumPcances of our journies fhould be
carefully recolleded, that God may have the glory of all

our mercies.

2. In Ezra we fee a good example to chriftians, and ef-

pecially to minifters. He fought the law, made it his
ftudy ; formed his notions and fentiments from it, and re-

duced all to prac5lice. He did not wafte his days in trifling-,

.

"
efpecially

» The concluding verfe (hows that Ezra wrote this part of the
book. The king's decree is in the Chaldee language, but thefe
verfes in the Hebrew.
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efpecially not in hurtful things. Thus fhould we ftudy the^

law of God, praAife its precepts ourfelves, be conformed

to the rule, and then teach others •, miniilers, their people,

parents, their children, andchriftian friends, one another,

and be careful that they may fee their own exhortations

illuilirated and enforced by a good example For all this

the heart muft be prepared, purified, quickened, and

encouraged, and the fpirit of God fought , for the prepara-

tion of the hearty and the fuccefs of all our endeavours^ are from

the Lord.

3. Learn of this heathen prince, diligently to do what

the God of heaven commands -, out of gratitude to him,

becaufe it is our duty and our intereft, and left wrath fhould

be againft us, and our children. Let us do it diligently

and with pleafure, for his commands are not grievous^ and in

keeping them there is great reward,

4. Our favour with others, and fuccefs in bufinefs, are

to be afcribed to the good hand of God. Ezra talked like

a wife and good man, like one who had ftudied and under-

ftood the law of his God, when he afcribed the king's en-

couragement to God's interpofition •, and concludes, in-

ftead of God fave the King, with bleffed be the Lord God of

our fathers^ which hath put fuch a thing as this in the king^s

heart.
'

It is an 'honour to be employed for his fervice and

to his glory •, and when he gives ability and opportunity,

the favour fnould be grateiully owned. The firft rife of

good thoughts in our minds, or in the minds of others,

comes from him, and is to be afcribed to the Lord our

God, who putteth fuch a thing. into our hearts-, even to

him, from ijohom cometh every good and perfe^ gift.

CHAP. VIIL '

We haz'e in this chapter the' 7tam£s of thofe who zvent tip with

Ezra •, their preservation in their journey., and arrival at

Jerufaleni.

I ry^.HESE [are] now the chief of their fathers, and

J[_
[this is] the genealogy of them that went up

with me from Babylon, in the reign of Artaxerxes the
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king, 'Their names are fet down to preferve their memory to

2 future generations. Of the fons of Phiiiehas ; Gerihom

:

of the Tons of Ithamar \ Daniel : of the Tons of David ;

3 HattuQi. Of the fons of Shechaniah, of the fons of
Pharofh •, Zechariah : and with him were reckoned by

4 genealogy of the males an hundred and fifty. Of the

ions of Pahath-moab •, Elihoenai the fon of Zerahiah,

5 and with him two hundred males. Of the fons of
Shechaniah ; the fon of Jahaziel, and with him three

6 hundred males. Of the fons alfo of Adin •, Ebed the

7 fon of Jonathan, and with him fifty males. And of
the fons of Elam ; Jefhaiah the fon of Athaliah, and

8 with iiim feventy males. And of the fons of Shepha-

tiah; Zebadiah the fon of Michael, and with him

9 fourfcore males. Of the fons of Joab •, Obadiah, the

fon of Jehiel, and with him two hundred and eighteen

10 males. And of the fons of Shelomith ^ the Ton of
Jofiphiah, and with him an hundred and threefcore

1

1

males. And of the fons of Bebai , Zechariah the fon

12 of Bebai, and with him twenty and eight males. And
of the fons of Azgad ; Johanan the fon of Hakkatan,

23 and with him an hundred and ten males. And of the

lafl fons of Adonikam, wliofe names [are] thefe, Eli-

pheiet, Jeiel, and Shemaiah, and with them threefcore

14 males. .Of the fans alfo of Bigvai ; Uthai, and Zab-

15 bud, and with them feventy males. And I gathered

them together to the river that runneth to Ahava, not

farfrom Babylon \ and there abode we in tents three days:

and I viewed the people, and the priefts, and found
there none of the fons of Levi ; none of the Levites^ as

difiingtdfhedfrom thepriefis^ for feveral of them were there,.

This was agreat faulty for they fhould have been among the

1

6

firfl to have gone. Then fent I for Eliezer, for Ariel,

for Shemaiah, and for Elnathan, and for Jarib, and
for Elnathan, and for Nathan, and for Zechariah, an^
for Mefhullam, chief men; alfo for Joiarib, and for

Elnathan, men of underflanding, or influence among

i 7 them. And 1 fent them with commandment unto Iddo
the chief, the principal perfon among the Levites-^ at the

place Cafiphiaj and I told them what they fhould fay unto

Iddo,
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Iddo, [and] to his brethren the Nethinims, at the

place Caiiphia, that they {hould bring unto us minifters

for the houfe of our God-, and expe^ed from his authority

^^and ijtfluence that he would be able to perfuade fome to come

i'^ to him. And by the good hand of our God upon us

they brought us a man of underftanding, of the fons of

Mahli, the fon of Levi, thefon of Ifrael ; and, or even^

Sherebiah, with his fons and his brethren, eighteen ;

19 And Hafhabiah, and with him Jefhaiah of the fons of

20 Merari, his brethren and their fons, twenty ; Alfo of

the Nethinims, whom David and the princes had ap-

pointed for the fervice of the Levites, two hundred

and tv/enty Nethinims : all of them were expreffed by

2

1

name/ Then I proclaimed a fail: there, at the river

Ahava, that we might afflid ourfelves before our God,
to feek of him a right way for us, and for our little

22 ones, and for all ourfubftance.'' For I was athamedto

require of the king a band of foldiers and horfemen to

help us againft the enemy in the way : becaufe we had

fpoken unto the king, faying. The hand of our God
[is] upon all them for good that feek him.-, but his

power and his wrath [is] againft all them that forfake

him. He did not ajk for a guards becaufe it would have

looked like a diftruft of God's care of Ihem, ofwhich he had

gloried before the king j who might have imagined all had

been a vain boafi, if after this he had defired a guard,

23 So we fafred and^befought our God for this-, what he

could not feekfrom the king he ajkedfrom God: and he was

intreated

•"- The Gibeonites were criginally devoted to this fervice; but

many of them being c^eflrcyed by Saul, there were not fufficient

jeft for the temple fervice. David appointed others, and called

them Nethinims, that is, perfons given or devoted, namely, to the

fervice of the fancluar)- in fome of the meaner offices.

*> Ezra being the leader of this colony, had authority to com-
jnand whatever he pleafed for the good of the people; he there-

fore proclaimed a faft, to humble themfelves for their fms, that

they might carry none with them into their new fettlement, that

they might feek God's diredion and protection in their journey,

his guardian care of them and all they had. And the reafon

why he was more folicitous to fecure the divine favour, was, that

he had no guard uith him, as he might have had ifhehadalked

the kin,^.
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in treated of us ; he gave them fomefign or ajjurance that

24 their petition JJjould be granted. Then 1 feparated twelve

of the chief of the priefts, Sherebiah, Hailiabiah, and

25 ten of their brethren with them, And weighed un:o

them the filver, and the gold, and the vefiels, [evenj

the ofrering of the houfe of our God, which the king,

and his counfellors, and his lords, and all Ifrael [there]

prefent, had offered-, that they might have no excuje

26 if any zvere embezzled or loft, I even weighed unto their

hand fix hundred and fifty talents of filver, and filver

vefTels an hundred talents, [and] of gold an hundred

27 talents; Alfo twenty bafons of gold, of a thoufand

drams •, and two vefTels of fine copper, precious as gold.

28 And I faid unto them., Ye [are] holy unto the Lord ;

the vefTels [are] holy alfo, and the filver and the gold

[are] a free will offering unto the LoPvD God of your

fathers -, thefe are the reafons 'why you ftjould be careful of

29 this treajv.re. Watch ye, and keep [them,] until ye

weigh [them] before the chief of the prieils, and the

Levites, and chief of the fathers of Ifrael, at Jtru-

falem, in the chamoers of the houfe of the Lord.
30 So took the priefts and the Levites the weight of the

filver, and the gold, and the veflels, to bring [them]

3 I to Jerufalem unto the houfe of our God T hen we
departed from thejiver of Ahavaon the tw^elfth [day]

of the firfl month, to go unto jerufalem : and the hand
of our God was upon us, and he delivered us from tne

hand of the enemy, and o\ fuch as lay in wai'- by the

32 way.^ And we came to Jerufalem, and abode there three

"2^1 days, to refrefh ourfelves after ajourney offour mriths. Now
on the fourth day was the filver and the gold and the

veffejs weighed in the houfe of our God by the hand of

Meremoth the fon of Uriah the priefl -, and with him
[was] Eleazar the fon of Phinehas -, and with them
[was] Jozabad the fon of Jefhua, and Noadiah the fon

Vol. IV. D of

^ No doubt the bands of robbers would frequently He in wait

for them thro' fo long a journey, and with fo great a booty» to

the value of about ieven hundred thoufand pounds; but God
either ftruck a terror into their enemies, or led the Jews fome
other way, fo that they efcaped. All Artaxcrxes* army could not

have fecured them fo well as this invifible proteftion.
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34 of Biniiui, Levitesi By number [and] by weight of
every one : and all the weight was written at that time.

35 [Alfo] the children of thofe that had been carried away,

which were come out of the captivity, the children of Ihe

captivity^ as they are often called^ offered burnt offerings

unto the God of Ifrael, to exprefs their gratitude to God

for theirfafe and profperous joij-ney^ and in remembrance of

their brethren who flayed behind^ twelve bullocks for all

Ifrael, ninety and fix rams, feventy and feven lambs,

twelve he goats [for] a fin oifering : all [this was] a

'^G burnt oifering unto the Lord. And they delivered the

king's commiffions unto the king's lieutenants, and to

the governors on this fide the river, that they might

know the king's pleafure : and they furthered the people,

and the houle of God ; they wifely and dutifully obeyed the

king's order^ and furthered the work which Ezra hadfa
much at heart,

REFLECTIONS.
I. ^X^HE hand of God is to be thankfylly acknowledged

J[ in fupplying his churches with ufeful minifters.

Ezra was concerned that no Levite was m his company;
and when he obtained fome, he afcribed it to- the favour

and influence of God. To him we fhould look for faithful

labourers -, and when fuch are f^nt, and the churches are

fupplied, the praife is due to him.

2. It is good in all our ways to acknowledge Gody and
feek a right way from him : to feek for ourfelves direc-

tion and prefervation, fuccefs in our affairs, and a bleffmg

upon our families and fubftance. Without his blefling, there

is no comfort in relative life •, our fubftance will wafte and
periih, or afford us no fatisfa<5lion. If we defire his favour,

we mufl: put away iniquity, be humbled for our iin, and^
in every thing, by prayer andfupplication^ make known our re^

quefis unto God.

3. If we defire the friendfhip of God, we mufl: be devout
and obedient. It i- an important remark of Ezra's v, 22,
the hand of God is upon all them for good that feek him\ on thofe

who are employed in his worihip, in ftudying and obferving

his:
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his laws; for It is oppofed to forfaklng him. The hand of
God is for good to thofethat do fo, but his almighty wrath
Is infinitely dreadful againft all his enemies. The fureft and
fafeft way to be eafy, honourable and happy, is to make
God our friend, to live near to him by devotion, and be
faithful to his covenant.

4. We learn, from this example, to manifeft lively faith

and confidence in God, and not to be afhamed to own it

before the greateft of men. Let us fhow that our talk of
truft in God, and our belief of his power and providence,

influences our condud, reftrains us from unreafonable fears

of men, and makes us bold and refolute in the difcharge of
our duty. Let us openly acknowledge our regard to God
and dependance on him, as Ezra did before the king ; and
fpeak of God's teftimonies, tho' kings fhould hear.

5. In all trufts that are repofed in us, it is our wifdom
and duty to be faithful and pundual. The care of Ezra in

weighing out the vefTels to the priefts, and their care to

deliver them by weight to thofe appointed to receive them,

fuggefts to us how prudent and neceffary it is, in all affairs

where things of value are concerned, to be exad and punc-

tual. This is efpecially neceffary^ for perfons in trade •, and
would prevent many contentions and differences. Every
wife and prudent man will ufe fuch methods as to free him-
felf from all fufpicion *, and it becomes us all to exercife

ourfelves daily to keep a conjcience void of offence towards God
and towards all men.

CHAP. IX.

Complaint is made to Ezra of a great fault among the people^

and he is greatly affe£fed with it.

I "V T O W when thefe things were done, after Ezra

X^ hadfhown his commiffion^ and tt appeared that he

had power to redrefs abufes^ and enforce the obfervation of

the law of Mofes^ the princes, that is^fome of the princes

^ who were zealous for the reformation^ came to me, faying,

The people of Ifrael, and the priefts, and the Levites,

D 2 who
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who fiould have fet a better example^ have not feparated

themfelves from the people of the lands, [doing] ac-

cording to their abominations, [even] of the Canaan-

ites, the Hittites, the Perizzites, the Jebulites, the

Ammonites, the Moabites, the Egyptians, and the

2 Amorites. For they have taken of their daughters for

themfelves, and for their fons : fo that the holy feed

have mingled themfelves with the people of [thofe]

lands ', inftead of expreffing a becoming deteftation of their

idolatry^ they have entered into an alliance with them : this

was contrary to their law^ it debafed the holy feed^ was a

diflrufl ofprovidence^ becaufe they thought by fiich marriages

to procure wealth and prote^ion to themfelves^ and it en-

,
dangered both themfelves and their pojierity of falling into

idolatry : yea, the hand of the princes and rulers hath

been chief in this trefpafs-, they fet the bad example, and

3 therefore others would not reform} And when I heard

this thing, I rent my garment and my mantle, and
plucked off the hair of my head and of my beard, the

ufual marks ofgrief and difpleafure, and fat down aftonied,

that they fhould he fo forgetful of the law, and ungrateful to

4 God their deliverer. Then were aflembled unto me every

one that trembled at the words of the God of Ifrael,

becaufe of the tranfgreffion of thofe that had been car-

ried away ; and I fat aftonied until the evening facrifjce.^

5 And at the evening facrifice I rofe up from my
heavinefs ; and having rent my garment and my mantle,

I fell upon my knees, and fpread out my hands unto
6 the Lord my God, And faid, O my God, 1 am

afhamed and blufh to lift up my face to thee, my God :

for our iniquities are increafed over [our] head, and

7 our trefpafs is grown up unto the heavens. Since the

days of our fathers [have] we [been] in a great tref-

pafs unto this day, we have followed their fteps j and

for

^ This is a proof that the law of Mofes was exaftly reftored,

and not corrupted by Ezra, clfe he would fcarce have left fuch
an unpopular law, the urging of which was likely to give {q great
offence ; and it plainly appears that they all allowed thefe precepts
to be genuine, and no contrivance of Ezra*s.

s He now probably read and explained the law to them, and
thofe who trembled or heard with reverence, joined him.
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for our Iniquities have we, our kings, [and] our priefts,

been delivered into the hand of the kings of the lands,

to the fword, to captivity, and to a fpoil, and to con-

fufion efface, as [it is] this day, the dreadful effeHs of

8 'which are not yet quite removed. And now for a little

fpace grace hath been [fhowed] from the Lord our

God, to leave us a remnant to efcape, and to give us

a nail, that is^ a coyiftant and fure abode^ (Ifa. xxii. 23,)

in his holy place, that our God may lighten our eyes,

9 and give us a little reviving in our bondage. For we
[were] bondmen •, yet our God hath not forfaken us in

our bondage, but hath extended mercy unto us in the

fight of the kings of Perfia, to give us a reviving, to

fet up the houfe of our God, and to repair the defola-

tions thereof, and to give us a wall in Judah and

in Jerufalem ; to build the temple and the walls ofjerufa-

lem^ and be an hedge ofprote5lion about us from our enemies.

10 And now, O our God, what fhall we fay after this,

what excufe have we to make for this tranfgrejfion ? for we
1

1

have forfaken thy commandments. Which thou haft

commanded by thy fervants, the prophets, faying, The
land, unto which ye go to poflefs it, is an unclean .land

with the iilthinefs of the people of the lands, with their

abominations, which have filled it from one end to an-

12 other with their un;:leannefs. Now therefore give not

your daughters unto their fons, neither take their

daughters unto your fons, nor feek their peace or their

wealth for ever ; that ye may be ftrong, and eat the

good of the land, and leave [it] for an inheritance to

your children for ever •, he repeats the warning of the law.,

to affetl himfelf and his hearers more powerfully with their

13 guilt and danger. And after all that is come upon us

for our evil deeds, and for our great trefpafs, feeing

that thou our God haft puniftied us lefs than our

iniquities [deferve,J and haft given us [fuch] deliver-

14 ance as this; Should we again break thy command-
ments, and join in affinity Vv'ith the people of thefe

aborninations ? wouldft not thou be ngry with us till

' thou hadft confumed [us,] fo that [there fhould be]

no remnant nor efcaping ? Since our fufferings have been

D 3 fo
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fo great y iho" lejs .Lai our iniitdties have deferved^ and we
have had fuch wonderful ap-pitarances of poviaence for us,

we have the greateft reafon to jear that our difiru5l:on will

1 5 entire and inevitable if we perfiji in our wicked ways. O
Lord God of Ifrael, tliou [art] righteous : for we re-

main yet efcaped, as [it is] this day: behold, we [are]

before thee in our trefpafTes : for we cannot ftand be-

fore thee becaufe of this He concludes with acknooAedging

God^s righ eoufn.fs^ that is^ as fome underfiand it^ his

mercy ^ thai, they were not utterly deftroyed -, or^ his righteouf-

mjs in continuing them under fome difficulties and difcourage-

mcnts : as their iniquity was too evident to be denied, fo it

was too great andfhameful to he defended or excufed,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T T is matter of great fhame and lamentation when

i God's profelTing people do not feparate themfelves

from the appearance of fm, and the danger of infection

from it. It was fad that the priefts and princes fhould

choofe daringljrto violate the law of God. There is fcarce

any thing by which the intereft of religion and the caufe of
God ^re more injured, than by thofe who are profeflbrs of

religion marrying into profane and irreligious families.

There is li:tle comfort in fuch relations ; and great danger

of being corrupted, and of having children negledled or

reduced. But the God of this world blinds the eyes •, and

makes the fa^cty of the foul, and the fupport of religion,

too often the laft things to be thought of, when they or

their children are entering upon new relations in life.

2. Thofe who tremble at the word of God, fhould

lament the fins of others, and begin to oppofe their pro-

grefs. When God is difiionoured, and the fouls of men
injured, or likely to be fo, it fhould grieve the hearts of all

who fear God or dread his wrath. We fhould behold tranf-

grePibrs with grief, and heartily join with all thofe who are

defircus of oppofing the progrefs of fin, as thefe perfons

did with Ezra, that we may affift them, keep them in

countenance, and firengthen one another's hands in fuch

an important work.

3. Deep
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3. Deep humility and fhame become us all when we ac-

knowledge our fms before God. We fnould blufh inwardly

at our guilt, folly, and rebellion •, fhould appear before him
in the moft humble pofture, and be covered with confufion

of face. This is an efTential ingredient of true repentance
;

and if we thus humble ourfelves before God, we may hope
for his pardoning mercy, and that he will exalt us m due
time.

4. When God removes his afHiding hand, and gives

us a little revival, it may reafonably be expedled that we
fhould be humble and watchful. Ezra intimates that this

might have been expected in confequence of what God
had done for them. The patience and mercy of God
towards us, in removing any calamity we have laboured

under, and in granting us eafe, health, liberty, and other

comforts of life, fhould lead us to repentance and reform-

ation ; make us dread fin, and be folicitous to ferve and
pleafe him.

5. The word of God, known and declared among us, is

an awful aggravation of guilt if we ad contrary to it. Ezra
quotes the law and repeats the commandment, that fin

might appear exceeding ftnful. The law is in our hands, to

dired our fleps and keep us from fm ; and if we overlook

this, and perfifl in evil ways, great is our guilt, there is

no cloak for our fin. nat fervant who knows his 'majiefs

will and does it not^ Jh'all be beaten with many ftripes.

6. Relapfes into fin, after afflidion and humiliation, are

exceedingly provoking to God, and merit his peculiar dif-

pleafure and our utter ruin, v, 13,14. The defign of national

or perfonal afHidions is to take away fin •, and if we have

acknowledged this, and profefled repentance, yet return

to folly, we may exped the anger of the Lord to increafe,

and that our plagues fhall be made wonderful. Oh that

we may confider this ! lefl God rife up to plead his caufe

againft an hypocritical nation, and utterly deltroy us.

7. It becomes a penitent to give judgment againfl him-
{q\{^ and glorify God even while he condemns him, v. 15*

This will fhow that his heart is truly humble, that pride is

in fome meafure fubdued, and that he accepts the punifh-

ment of his iniquities. This is giving glory to God, and

D 4 the
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the fure way to obtain his forgivenefs and help. Let us

then own that the Lord is righteous \ this will promote

as well as manifeft, our humility and patience; it will

quicken us in our return to God and duty, and difpofehim

to return to us in a way of grace and mercy.

CHAP. X.

In the laft chapter we faw how Ezra was affected with the fin

of the -people \ here we fee the effe^ his concern had^ and the

redrefs of the abufe.

1 T^y O W when Ezra had prayed, and when he had

J^ l| confefled, weeping and cafting himfelf down
before the houfe of God, there alfembled unto him
out of Ifrael a very great congregation of men and
women and children; the uncommon dread and grief and

confufton offo extraordinary a perfon^ which was ohferved by

thofe who were prefent at the evening facrifice^ and who
reported it thro* Jerufalem^ brought many together \ and

they afo were much ajfeoled^ for the people wept very

2 fore And Shechaniah the fon of Jehiel, [one] ofthe

fons of Elam, anfwered and faid unto Ezra, We have

trefpafTed againft our God, and have taken ftrange

wives of the people of the land: yet now there is hope

3 in Ifrael concerning this thing. Now therefore let us

make a covenant with our God to put away all the

wives, and fuch as are born of them, according to the

counfel of my lord, and of thofe that trembled at the

commandment of our God; andJet it be done accord-

4 ing to txhe law. Arife; for [this] matter [belongeth]

unto thee : we alfo [will be] with thee : be of good
courage, and do [it.] This is a bold and honeft fpeeck\

and remarkably fo^ as his father^ who wasfill livings and

feveral of his uncles, had been guilty in this matter, v. 26,

5 Then arofe Ezra, and made the chief priefts, the Le-
vites, and all Ifrael, to fwear that they fhould do ac-

cording to this word. And they fvvare. He folemnly

admonif}jed
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admonijhed them of their duty in the name ofGod^ and hound

them by an oath to the performance of it.

6 Then Ezra rofe up from before the houfe of God,
and went into the chamber of Johanan the fon of Elia-

fliib, that he might there confult with the priefis and Le-

'vites about executing this counfel: and [when] he came
thither, he did eat no bread, nor drink water : for he

mourned becaufe of the tranfgrelfion of them that had

7 been carried away. And in confequence of this confulta^

tion^ they made proclamation throughout Judah and

Jerufalem unto all the children of the captivity, that

they fnould gather themfelves together unto Jerufalem-,

8 And that whofoever would not come within three days,

according to the counfel of the princes and the elders, all

his fubftance fhouid be forfeited, and himfelf feparated

from the congregation of thofe that had been carried

away •, be excludedfrom the focieties of the Jews., and all the

9 privileges of their nation and religion. Then all the men
of Juaah and Benjamin gathered themfelves together

unto Jerufalem. within three days. It [was] the ninth

month, and the twentieth [day] of the month -, and all

the per,ple fat in the ftreet of the houfe of God, about

the temple^ trembling becaufe of [this] matter, at the re»

flexion of their tranfgreffions., and for the great rain, which

they confidered as a^ token of the divine difpleafure againft

them^ it being probably unfeafonable at that time oftheyear,

10 And Ezra the prieft ftood up, and faid unto them. Ye
have tranfgreifed, and have taken ftrange wives, to in-

1

1

creafe the trefpafs of Ifrael. Now therefore make con-

feffion unto the Lord God of your fathers, and do his

pleafure : and feparate yburfelves from the people of

12 the land, and from the ftrange wives. Then all the

congregation anfwered and faid with a loud voice, As
1

3

thou haft faid, fo muft we do. But as the people [are]

many, and [it is] a time of much rain, and we are not

able to ftand without, neither [is this] a work of one
day or two : for we are many that have tranfgreiTed in

thrs thing ; we propofe another method of doing it,, which

1\is this •, Let now our rulers of all the congregation ftand,

and let all them which have taken ftrange wives in our

cities
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cities come at appointed times, and with them the

elders of every city, and the judges th.reof, until the

fierce wrath of our God for this matter be turned from

usj the people were to come hy their cities to Jerufalemy

and their elaers and judges with thern^ to teftify who had

tranfgrejfed^ andfee that the intended reformation was made}

15 Only Jonathan the fon of Afahe) and Jahazrah the

fon of Tikvah were employed about this [matter:]

and Mefhuliam and Shabbethai the Levke helped

16 them. And the children of the captivity did fo and

Ezra the prieft, [with] certain chief of the fathers,

after the houie of their fathers, and all of them by

[their] names, werre feparated, and fat down in the

firil- day of the tenth month to e:-camine the m.a'tter,

17 And they made an end with all the men that had taken

ftrange wives by the firil day of the firll month.

i8 And amiOng the Tons of the priefts there were found

that had taken ilrange wives: [namely,] of the fons of

Jefhua the ion of j ozadak^ and his brethren -, Maafeiah,

19 and Eliezer, and Jarib, and Gedaliah* And they gave

their hands that they would put away their wives-,

and [being] guilty, [they offered] a ram of the flock

20 for their trefpafs. And of the fons of Immer •, Han-
21 ani, and Zebadiah. And of the fons of Harim j Maa-

feiah, and Elijah, and Shemaiah, and Jehiel, and Uz-
22 ziah. And of the fons of Fafhur; Elioenai, Maafeiah,

23 Ifhmael, Nethaneel, Jczabad, and Elafah. Alfo of

the Levites;,. Jozabad, and Shimei, and Kelaiah, (the

fame
*' The remainder of this chapter is taken up with an account

ef the perfons concerned in feeing the refornr>ation compleated,

and of tiSoie who had trefpafled ; and it is mplanch; ly to find fo many
of the priefts and leading men involved in this tranfgreflion. We
f.nd no particuj^ir account how the. affair was conduded. It ktr[)5

probable, that if any of thefe foreign women would have em-
braced the jewifh religion and put away their idolatry, they might

have been retained, except in the cafe of the priells, to whom '

fuch a liberty cculd not have been allowed: undoubtedly thofe

who were fent away had a proper provifjon made for them. She-

chaniah propofed putting away the children, but Ezra in 'v. i\,

fays nothing about them, it is probable they were detained and

inftruftcd in the knowltdge of the law. Had not this rtfolute

iiep been taken, the puriiy of the Iiraelitifh nation would have

bcea ft on and \eiy greatly corrupted.
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24 fame [Is] Kellta,) Pethahiah, Judah, and Eliezer. Of
the fingers alfo; Eliafhib : and of the porters •, Shal-

25 lum, and Telem, and Uri. Moreover of Ifrael : of

the fons of Parofh •, Rrmiah, and Jeziah, and Mal-

chiah, and Miamin, and Eleazar, and IVlalchijah, and

26 Benaiah. And of the fons of Klam •, M^ttaniah, Ze-
chariah, and Jehiel, and Abdi, and jeremoth, and

27 Eliah. And of the fons of Zattu •, Elloenai, Eliafhib,

Mattaniah, and Jeremoth, and Zabad, and Aziza.

28 Of the fons alfo of Bebai •, Jehohanan, Hananiah,

29 Zabbai, [and] Athlai. And of the fons of Bani •, Me-
fhull'am, Malluch, and Adalah, Jafhub, and Sheal,

30 and Ramoth. And of the fons of Pahath moab •, Adna,
and Chelal, Benaiah, Maafeiah, Mattaniah, Bezaleel,

3 I and Binnui, and Manafieh. And [of] the fons of Ha-
rim ; EHezer, Ifhijah, Makhlah, Shemaiah, Shimeon,

32 33 Benjamin, Malluch, [and] Shemariah. Of the

fons of Hafhum •, Mattenai, Mattathah, Zabud, Eli-

34 phelet, Jeremai, ManafTeh, [and] Shimei. Of the

^r^ fons of Bani j Maadai, Amram, and Uel, Benaiah,

26 Bedelah, Chelluh, Vanlah, Meremoth, Elialhib, Mat-

^y 38 teniah, Mattenai, and Jaafau, And Bani, and

39 BInnui, Shimei, And Shelemiah, and Nathan, and

40 41 Adaiah, Machnadebai, Shafhai, Sharai, Azareel,

42 and Shelemiah, Shemariah, Shallum, Amarlah, [and]

43 Jofeph. Of the fons of Nebo-, Jeiel, Mattithiah,

44 Zabad, Zebina, Jadau, and Joel, Benaiah. All thefe

had taken ftrange wives: and [fomej of them had wives

by whom they had children.

REFLECTIONS.
I. "^"1" 7 HEN men are humble and contrite, it is anW hopeful circumftance that they will reform
what is amifs •, l/ie?'e is hope in Ifrael concerning this thing.

There is no expedlation of a thorough reformation, till the

heart is fenfible of the evil of fin, and deeply humbled for

it. ProfefTions of concern and promifes of reformation are

iittle to be depended upon till then. Godly forrow alone wor-

kcth repentance tofalvation not to be repented of, 2 Cor, vii. 10.

2.. The
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2. The zeal and courage of Shechaniah was very honour-

able and worthy imitation. Tho' his father and uncles

were guilty, yet, when the honour of God and the purity of

his religion was concerned, he boldly declared his deteflation

of fuch pradices, and his defire to have them rediiied. A
good example to all; efpecialiy to young people, not to be

alhamed to appear on the Lord's fide, tho* their feniors

and near relations may be corrupt or lukewarm. It will be

much to their honour, and God v.'ill own and honour them

for it.

3. When we are fenfible of the evil of fm, vigorous

refolutions fhould be taken againft it, and executed with-

out delay. Ezra, and thofe who joined with him, ftruck

while the iron Vvas hot. Ail poffible difpatch is neceflary in

thofe cafes where men's pafHons are apt to get the better of

their reafon. It is necelTary in all cafes where reformation

is concerned. We fliould be refolute, to part even with

what is deared to us, and to do it immediately, left the

mind change and circumftances alter. I made hafte^ fays

David, and delayed not to keep thy commandments.

4. Solemn covenant tranfadions with God fhould feal and

confirm our refolutions of amendment. Thefe people fwore

to do it, and offered up a facrifice for their trefpafs. The
heart is treacherous •, therefore when a good refolution is

formed, we fhould bind ourfelves folemnly to the Lord. This

flrengthens good refolutions, prevents our returning to

follv, and will be an happy means of fecuring us from

future temptations. We fhould be able to fay with David,

I have fworn, and I will perform it, that I will keep thyrigh-^

tconsjudgments.

The



The Book of NEHKMIAR

INTRODUCTION.
cr^H E hijlory of Nehsmiah is peculiarly worthy of-our regard\

the ftory itfelf beinz remarkable^ and tlie manner of relating it

particularly pious and pleafing. He was a man of eminent de-

votion^ and of great courage and zeal: no hijtorianis fuller of
fentiments of piety and devout acknowledgments of the hand and
care of God. He cam&tup to Jerufalem thirteenyears after Ezra,
andfucceeded him in the government. The commonwealths of
Greece and Rome were now come to confiderable eminence. Piato,

Demoflhenes, and other celebrated names in the heathen worlds
were now living j but the character of Nehemiah/^r exceeds

them alL

CHAPTER I.

Nehemiah., underftanding by Hanani the mifery of Jerufalem^

mourneth^ andfafteth^ and prayeth for them.

1 ^ I ^ H E words of Neherniah the fon of Hachaliah

;

i rather., the alliens and hifiory of Neherniah^ who
-M. was a favourite officer in the Perjian court. And

it came to pafs in the month Chifleu, which anfwers to

our November., in the twentieth year, as I was in Shu-
2 fhan the palace. That Hanani, one of my brethren,

came, he and [certain] men of Judah ; and I afked

them concerning the Jews that had efcaped, which were
left of the captivity, and concerning Jerufalem ; what

3 Jlate the people and the city were in. And they faid unto

me, The remnant that are left of the captivity there

in the province [are] in great afflidion and reproach
;

expofed to the fcorn and reproach of neighbouring nations:

the wall of Jerufalem alfo [is] broken down, and the

gates thereof are burned with fire \ they have no wall or
- gate for their fecurity \ thefe ftill continue in ruins^ thd" the

4 temple is rebuilt. And it came to pafs, when I lieard

thefc
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thefe words, that I fat down and wept, and mourned
[certain] days, and failed, and prayed before the God
of heaven,

5 And faid, I befeech thee, O Lord God of heaven,

the great and terrible God,^ that keepeth covenant

ana mercy tor them that love him and obferve his

6 commandments: Let thine ear now be attentive, and

thine eyes open, that thou mayeil hear the prayer of

thy fervant, which I pray before thee now, day and

night, for the children of Ifrael thy fervants, and con-

fers the fins of the children ot Ifrael, which we have

finned againft thee: both I and my father's houfe have

J finhed. We have dealt very corruptly againft thee,

and have not kept the commandments, nor the fla-

tutes, nor the judgments, which thou commandedfl thy

fervant Mofes, ''jvhich conduct hath brought this calamity

8 upon us. Remember, I befeech thee, the word that

thou commandedft thy fervant Mofes, faying, [If] ye

tranfgrefs, I. will fcatter you abroad among the nations:

he here pleadsfor mercy becaufe God hadfulfilled his threat"

g ening and fcattered them in tneir caftivity: But [if] ye

turn unto me, and keep my commandments, and do
them, though there were of you caft out unto the

utterm.oft part of the heaven, [yet] will I gather them
from thence, and will bring them unto the place that I

have chofen to fet my name there •, thus reminding God

10 of his profnife to bring them hack again. Now thefe [are]

thy fervants and thy people, whom thou hail redeemed

by thy great power, and by thy flrong hand, firfi from
11 Egypt

,i
and then from Babylon, O Lord, 1 befeech thee,

let iiow thine ear be attentive to the prayer of thy fer-

vant, and to the prayer oi thy fervants, who defire to

fear thy name: and profper, I pray thee, thy fervant

this day, and grant him mercy in the fight of this man.

For 1 was the king's cupbearer.**

REFLECT-
* This was a common title of God after the captivity. He was

great compared with idols, or with the greateft kings, and hum-
bly to be worOiipped by all the world.

*> Many of the Jews were advanced to confiderable ports in

Babylon and Perfia, This was wifely defigned by providence,

that
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REFLECTIONS.
I. T ET us learn from Neheaiiah's example, to cul-

^L^ tivate a iincere and affe-flionate lo-/e to oar coun-

try, QVQn when it is in the mod afHided clrcamdances. He
was a great favourite with nis mailer, yet was concerned

for the welfare of Jerufalem •, he knew it could not be in a

very flourilhing ftate, yet was concerned to know about it.

It is lawful and profitable for us, like him, to enquire con-

cerning the date of our country, efpecially the ftate of the

church and religion, that it may dired us what to pray for

in its behalf, and excite our endeavours to do good.

2. Times of public afflidions fhould fill our hearts with

forrow, and engage us to deep humiliation and folemn

devotion. Tho' Nehemiah was eafy and happy at court,

yet when he heard of the dill:refs of Jerufalem, v. 4. he

wept artd mourned^ and fafied and frayed. It is lamentable

indeed v;hen men have no concern for the intereft of re-

ligion, and can hear of the defolation of the fanduary, and

the decay of religion, without forrow, humdiiation and

prayer. How unlike this good man are they who dwell

at eafe^ delight themfelves in the pleafures of {cn{t^ and

drink wine in howls^ but are not grieved at the aflitticns of

Jofeph I

3. Whenever we approach God's prefence, let us en-

deavour to affed our hearts with a fenfe of his majelLy and

excellency, and remember that he \s a great and terrible Gody

to be adored with the profoundeft reverence, and not to be

mocked or trifled with. Let us thus fantiify the Lord of

hofis in our hearts^ and worfhip him with reverence and godly

fear. Yet remembering at the fame time that he is faiih-

Jul

that they might be of fervice to their brethren both in Babylcn

and judea. It is an inftance of great modelly in Nehemiah that

he never relates thefe circumllances till he is in a manner forced

to it in this connexion. It may feem llrange that fo good a man
had notjtaken the firit opportunity to return to Jerufalem; but

the king feems to have been very fond of him, as appears in

the next chapter, and providence defigned him as ^n inilrument of

reviving and flrengthening the intereil of Ifraei.
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ful and merciful^ that ws may come boldly to the throne ofgrace^

to feck mercy andfind grace to help in time of need.

4. Let us obferve the correfpoiidence between the pro-

vidence and the word of God, as Nehemlah here did v, 8.

in fcattering and recovering the people. The fcripture is

a key to providence \ and providence is often the beft.

interpreter of fcripture •, they mutually illuftrate each other,

and ihov/ that both are from the Lord. This will tend to

confirm our faith in both, and excite a becoming regard to

God's word and the operation of his hands; it wiil teach usi

both to plead his promifes, and his former appearances for

us, as Nehemiah did.

5. Whatever' acceptance God gives us with others,

efpecially with perfons of rank and influence, it fhould be

employed for his glory. Nehemiah had no preferment to

a(k for himfelf ', he wifhed to employ all his intereft in the

king for God's honour and the happinefs of ffrael, and

knew he could ufe it to no better purpofe. Let us like-

wife efleem it our greateft honour to ferve the Lord ; and

when he gives us favour in the light of men, let us consider

it as a valuable grant, and to be employed- for the glory of

him who gave it us.

CHAP. IL

In the left chapter we left good Neheraiah in great diftrefs^ on

account of the report that was given him \ in this we have

the beginning of the honours conferred upon him., and the

dawning of glory upon IfraeL

N D it came to pafs in the month Nifan,^ in the

twentieth year of Artaxerxes the king, [that]

wine [was] before him : and I took up the wine, and

gave [it] unto the king. Now I had not been [be-^

foretime] fad in his prefence; he had been ufed to wait

2 on the king with a cheerful air •, Wherefore the king, ob-

ferving the change^ faid unto me, Why [is] thy coun-

tenance

« It was in November he firfl: heard the report, but be had no
opportunity of applying to the king till March, four months after.
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tenance fad, feeing thou [art] not fick : this [Is]

nothing [elfe] but forrow of heart. Then I was very-

fore afraid, left the king Jhould fufpe5i me.offome treafon-

able defign^ or the courtiers Jhould oppofe the propofal I
2 was going to make. And faid unto the king, Let the

king live for ever : why fhould not my countenance be

fad, when the city, the place of my fathers' fepulchres,

[lieth] wafte, and the gates thereof are confumed with

4 fire ?
'^ Then the king faid unto me. For what doft

thou make requeft ? So I prayed to the God of hea-

ven •, breathed up a judden ejaculation to God to direct my
thoughts and words ^ and to incline the king's heart to grant

5 my requeft. And I faid unto the king. If it pleafe the

king, and if thy fervant have found favour in thy

light, that thou wouldft fend me unto Judah, unto the

6 city of my fathers' fepulchres, that 1 may build it. And
the king faid unto me, (the queen alfo fitting by him,'')

For how long fhall thy journey be ? and when wilt thou

return ? So it pleafed the king to fend me ; and I fet

him a time ^ ajhort time perhaps, after which he returned

to the king, and then was fent afecond time to be governor,

7 Moreover I faid unto the king, If it pleafe the king,

let letters be given me to the governors beyond the

river, that they may convey me over till I come into

Judah ; finding the- king fo complying, and the queen^s in-

fluence fo great, he petitionedfor a fafe condu5f, and neeef-

8 faries for his journey. And a letter unto Afaph the

keeper of the king's foreft, that he may give me tim-

YoL. IV. E ber

* Nehemiah addrefles the king with great refpeft, and with the

ufual compliments. He fays not a word of religion, or the divine

worfhip at Jeriifalem ; for tho' the king had a veneration for the

God of the Jews, yet the company about him were idolaters : he

therefore prudently infills upon fomething common to all. Men in

general have a great love for the monuments of their anceftors,

and naturally regard their country and fepulchres. This intimates

that his anceftors were citizens of Jerufalem, and that he probably
was one of the royal family.

* This- was the more remarkable circumftance, as it was not

common for the king and queen to be together in #publick ; but
llie feconded the requeft, and befought the king to confent. It

feems evident to me that this was Ahafuerus, Efther's huftjand;

if fo, it was no wonder that Ihe was ready to further this affair.
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ber to make beams for the gates of the palace which
[appertained] to the houfe, and for the wall of the

city, and for the houfe that I (hall enter into-, for the

gates and courts of the temple^ and tht houfefor the refidence

of the Perjtan governor. And the king granted me, ac-

cording to the good hand of my God upon me •, to this

9 heafcrihes all his fuccefs. Then I came to the governors

beyond the river, and gave them the king's letters.

Now the king had fent captains of the army and horfe-

men with me. T:his was more than he defired^ andfhowed

the king's regard for him^ and gained Nehemiah refpe£i.

lo When Sanballat the Horonite, or Moabite^ (Ifa. xv. 5.)

and Tobiah the fervant^ the Ammonite, heard [of it,]

it grieved them exceedingly that there was come a man
with fo much authority to feek the welfare of the children

1. 1 of Ifrael. So I came to Jerufalem, and was there three

days, to obferve the fiate of things^ and how the governors

and priefis behaved,

12 And I arofe in the night, I and fome few men with

me, in whom I could confide ; neither told I [any] man
what my God had put in my heart to do at Jerufalem

:

neither [was there any] beaft with me, fave the beaft

13 that I rode upon. And I went out by night by the

gate of the valley, even before the dragon well, and
to the dung port, and viewed the walls of Jerufalem,

which were broken down, and the gates thereof were

14 confumed with fire. Then I went on to the gate of the

fountain, and to the king's pool : but [there was] no

15 place for the beaft [that was] under me to pafs. Then
went 1 up in the night by the brook, and viewed the

wall, and turned back, and entered by the gate of the

16 valley, and [fo] returned. And the rulers, the gover-

nors^ of the king of Perfta^ who might have obftru£led the

work^ knew noj; whither I went, or what I did ; neither

had I as yet told [it] 'to the Jews, nor to the priefts,-

nor to the nobles, nor to the rulers, nor to the reft

17 that did the work. Then faid I unto them, Ye fee

the

' He had been a fervant or flave, but was now advanced to

fome confjderabie poft. Both of thefe were probably governors
of fome neighbouring provinces.
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the diftrefs that we [are] in, how Jerufalem [lieth]

wade, and the gates thereof are burned with fire :

come, and let us build up the wall of Jerufalem, that

we be no more a reproach -, that we may not he expofed to

the fccrn and infidt of the enemy ^ nor liable to any fudden
18 attack. Then I told them of the hand of my God which

was good upon me •, as alfo the king's words that he
had fpoken unto me •, of his kindnefs^ and the authority

and commiffion he had invejled me with. And they faid,

Let us rife up and build. So they ftrengthened their

hands for [this] good [work -,] they immediately refolved

to biiild^ and encouraged one another in this good work.

19 But when Sanballat the Horonite, and Tobiah the fer-

vant the Ammonite, and Gelhem the Arabian,^ heard
[it,] they laughed us to fcorn, and defpifed us, as if
it was a vain andfooltfh attempt^ and faid, What [is] this

thing that ye do ? will ye rebel againft the king ? They
tax them with intending to throw off the fuhjeSiion^ and fet

20 up for themfelves. Then anfwered I them, and faid

unto them. The God of heaven, who is more powerful
than your king, hath given us authority, and he will prof-

per us ', therefore we his fervants will arife and build :

but ye have no portion, nor right, nor memorial, in

Jerufalem : you have no relation to our God -, are not of
our religion or nation -, and therefore have no bujinefs to en^

quire about it.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T T may be inferred from this chapter, that courts

X are not exempt from the invafions of grief, nor
can the favourites of princes efcape the common forrows of
life; neither will the prefence and honour of their fovereign

prevent them from feeling it. The court of heaven is the

only court where there is no forrow of heart.

2,We are taught to enquire into the diftreffes and forrows

of others, tho' our inferiors. It was great humanity and
good nature in this king to do fo 5 and it is peculiarly our

E 2 duly,

* Here another perfon is mentioned with the two former, v '.»

was probably the king's governor io Arabia.
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duty, as chriftlans, to our fervants and inferiors. We
ihould not fay, what is it to us^ but enquire into the caufes of

their grief, that we may if poffible remove them, or at

leaft alleviate their fufferings by our pity -, and thus bear

one another''s burdens^ and fo fulfi. the law of Chrift.

3. It is a good thing often to think and fpeak of our

fathers' fepulchres-, not their eftates, or honours only, but

their tombs, where they are gone, and.how employed, and

what becomes of their bodies, and how quickly we fhall ga
to them. 1 he grave is the inheritance of all their children.

We fhould not be afhamed of fuch pious and generous {tn-

timents in the prefence of the greateft men or princes , they

are highly becoming and ufeful.

4. Let us hence learn the benefit of ejaculatory prayer,

that is, the fudden darting of the foul or wifhes towards

God, as the word fignifies. It is an excellent way to keep

up communion with him, it hinders no bufinefs, it inter-

rupts no innocent pleafures •, it keeps a fenfe of religion

uppermoft, fits us for miore folemn exercifes of devotion,

and fecures the divine affiftance, prefence, and -help, in

every difficult and perplexing cafe. Thus faith the Lord,

acknowledge me in all thy ways^ and I will dire5i thy paths.

Prov. iii. 6.

5. We fhould acknowledge the good hand of God In the

favourable turn he gives to the hearts of thofe we depend

on, or exped benefits by. We fhould acknowledge alfo that

it is he who puts good purpofes into our own hearts, and

enables us to behave fo as to gain favour. This is a lefTon

which often arifes from this book, and is moft important

and worthy our regard.

6. When we are undertaking any bufinefs of confequence,-

wlfdom and prudence are neceffary to dired. Nehemiah.

confidered firft, the flate of things, and afterwards, privately

confu 1ted fome before he opened tliefcheme to others. We
fhould take time to think of, weigh and digefl, any plan for

the publick good, or our own intereft. It is prudent to

conceal our fchemes till they are formed to fome degree of

maturity ; and fhould guard againfl purfuing rafh and hafly

meafures, which may difappoint our fchemes, and expofe

the authors of them to negled and contempt.

7, See
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7, See how much one adllve man may do to promote re-

formation. The Jews negle(5led the wall ; but as foon as

Nehemiah came and quickened them, they were all ready

and vigorous •, they only wanted one to fet them on. This
anfwers the common objedion which is made for beginning

a good work, I am but one, what >;an I do ? More than

you think of •, at leaft try what you can, and ilrengthen one
another's hands in the work of God, for 1;. 1 8. it is a good
work ; and God will profper the work, and reward the la-

bourers.

.8. Let us chearfully depend on God, and not be dif-

couraged from profecuting good undertakings by the

fcorns and infults of bad men. No good work will go on
without enemies. They will laugh us to fcorn ; but let

not this move us. Remember that we are God's fervants,

engaged in his caufe ; that he will profper us ; and we
ihall have a portion and memorial in the new Jerufakniy the

city of the living God, which abideth for ever.

CHAP. III. and C H A P. IV.

The third chapter is wholly taken up with an account of the

building the wall. In the fourth we have an account of the

oppofition they met with, and the methods which were taken

to prevent its fuccefs,

1 /Tp HEN Eliafhib the high prieft rofe up with his

J^ brethren the priefts, and they builded the iheep

gate •, they fandlified it, and fet up the doors of it -,

even unto the tower of Meah they fan6lified it, unto

the tower of Hananeel -, dedicated it to God's fervice by

prayer, and fuch other rites as were appointed, as thefirft

2 fruits of all the reft of the building. And next unto him
builded the men of Jericho. And next to them builded

Zaccur the fon of Imri. The names in this and the follow-

ing verfes are fo particularlyfet down, becaufe it was a work
- of great virtue, as it was an honour and fecunty to the

country ; and alfo of great piety, as it was an holy city, and

a defence to the worfkdppers of Jehovah: it was an honour

E 3 to
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to he employed in it^ and a noble example to their pofterity*

3 But the filh gate did the fons of HafTenaah build, who
[alfo] laid the beams thereof, and fet up the doors

4 thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars thereof. And
next unto them repaired Meremoth the fon of Urijah,

the fon of Koz. And next unto them repaired

Mefhullam the fon of Berechiah, the fon of Mefheza-

beel. And next unto them repaired Zadok the fon of

5 Baana. And next unto them the Tekoites repaired ;

but their nobles put not their necks to the work of

6 their Lord. Moreover the old gate repaired Jehoi^da

the fon of Pafeah, and Mefhullam the fon ot Befodeiah •,

they laid the beams thereof, and fet up the doors thereof,

7 and the locks thereof, and the bars thereof. And next

unto them repaired Melatiah the Gibeonite, and Jadon
the Meronothite, the men of Gibeon, and of Mizpah,
unto the throne of the governor on this fide the river.

8 Next unto him repaired Uzziel the fon of Harhaiah,

of the goldfmiths. Next unto him alfo repaired Hana-
niah the fon of [one of] the apothecaries, and they

9 fortified Jerufalem unto the broad wail. And next

unto them repaired Rephaiah the fon of Hur, the ruler

10 of the half part of Jerufalem. And next unto them
repaired Jedaiah the fon of Harumaph, even over

againft his houfe. And next unto him repaired Hattufh

1

1

the fon of Hafhabniah. Malchijah the fon of Harim,
and Hafhub the {on of Pahath-moab, repaired the other

12 piece, and the tower of the furnaces. And next unto

him repaired Shallum the fon of Halohefh, the ruler

of the half part of Jerufalem, he and his daughters.

13 The valley gate repaired Hanun, and the inhabitants

of Zanoah \ they built it, and fet up the doors thereof,

the locks thereof, and the bars thereof, and a thoufand

14 cubits on the wall unto the dung gate. But the dung'

gate repaired Malchiah the fon of Rechab, the ruler of

part of Beth-haccerem : he built it, and fet up the

doors thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars thereof.

15 But the gate of the fountain repaired Shallun the fon

of Col-hozeh, the ruler of part of Mizpah \ he built

it, and covered it, and fet up the doors thereof, the

locks
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Jocks thereof, and bars thereof, and the wall of the

pool of Siloah by the king's garden, and unto the

16 llairs that go down from the city of David. After him
repaired Nehemiah the fon of Azbuk the ruler of the

half part of Beth-zur, unto [the place] over againft

the fepuichres of David, and to the pool that was

17 made, and unto the houfe of the mighty. And after

him repaired the Levites, Rehum the fon of Bani. Next
unto him repaired Hafhabiah, the ruler of the half

18 part of Keilah, in his part. After him repaired their

brethren, Bavai the fon of Henadad, the ruler of the

19 half part of Keilah. And next to him repaired Ezer
the fon of Jefhua, the ruler of Mizpah, another piece

over againft the going up to the armoury at the turning

20 [of the wall.] After him Baruch the fon of Zabbai
earneftly repaired the other piece, from the turning [of

the wall] unto the door of the houfe of Eliaftiib the

21 high prieft. After him repaired Meremoth the fon of

Uiijah the fon of Koz another piece, from the door

ot the houfe of Eliaihib even to the end of the houfe

22 of Eliaihib. And after him repaired the priefts, the

23 men of the plain After him repaired Benjamin and
Hafhub over againft their houfe. After him repaired

Azariah the fon of Maafeiah the fon of Hananiah by

24 his houfe. After Jiim repaired Binnui the fon of He-
nadad another piece, from the houfe of Azariah unto

25 the turning [of the wall,] even unto the corner. Palal

the fon ot Uzai, over againft the turning [of the wall,]

and the tower which lieth out from the king's high

houfe, that [was] by the court of the prifon. After

26 him Pedaiah the fon of Parofh. Moreover the Nethi-

nims dwelt in Ophel, unto [the place] over againft the

water gate toward the eaft, and the tower that lieth out,

27 After them the Tekoites repaired another piece, over

againft the great tower that lieth out, even unto the

28 wall of Ophel. From above the horfe gate, repaired

29 the priefts, every one over againft his houfe. After

them repaired Zadok the fon of Immer over againft his

houfe. After him repaired alfo Shemaiah the fon of

30 Shechaniah, the keeper of the eaft gate. After him
E 4 repaired
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repaired Hananiah the fon of Shelemiah, and Hanun
the fixth fon of Zalaph, another piece. After him re.

paired Mefhullam the fon of Berechiah over againft his

3

1

chamber. After him repaired Malchiah the gold-

fmith's fon, unto the place of the Nethinims and of

the merchants, over againft the gate Miphkad, and to

32 the going up of the corner. And between the going

up of the corner unto the fheep gate repaired the gold-

fmiths and the merchants.

I Chap. IV. But it came to pafs, that when San-

ballat heard that we builded the wall, he was wroth, and

2- took great indignation, and mocked the Jews. And
he fpake before his brethren and the army of Sama-
ria, to the chief men^ and efpecially the commanders and

governors in that part of the country^ who had mufiered all

their forces to invade the Jews and hinder their worky and

faid, What do thefe feeble Jews ? will they fortify

themfelves ? will they facrifice? will they make an end

in a day? He madeajefl of their difpatch^ as if they intended

to finifhy and keep a feaft of dedication^ in one day : will

they revive the ftones out of the heaps" of the rubbifh

which are burned? as if he had faid^ 'They mufl give the

fiones life and reafon to join themfelves^ if they would make

3 any thing out of this rubbifh. Now Tobiah the Ammon-
ite [was] by him, and he faid, Even that which they

build is fo feeble^ that if a fox go up, he fhall even

break down their ftone wall. But Nehemiah^ inflead of

anfwering thefe fools according to their folly^ directs his

prayer to God^ that he would hear and return their feoffs on

4 their own heads. Hear, O our God ; for we are de-

fpifed : and turn their reproach upon their own head,

and give them for a prey in the land of captivity

:

5 And cover not their iniquity, and let not their fm be

blotted out from before thee : for they have provoked

^ [thee] to anger before 'the builders.'"" So built we the

wall j and all the wall was joined together unto the half

thereof:

*> Nehemiah urges this argument, to ihow that he did not pray

againft them out of a principle of private revenge, but becaufe

they had provoked God, by ridiculing and difcouraging this work,

which was defigncd for his honour, and the fafety of his peoplct
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thereof: for the people had a mind to work •, they went

on chearfully notwuhjtanding their jeers,

7 But it came to pafs, [that] when Sanballat, and To-,

biah, and the Arabians, and the Ammonites, and the

Afhdodires, heard that the walls of Jerufalem were

made up, [and] that the breaches began to be ftopped,

then they were very wroth j when they found that han^

8 tering would not do^ they took up arms •, And confpired

all of them together to come [and] to fight againft

9 Jerufalem, and to hinder it, Neverthelefs we made
our prayer unto cur God, and fet a watch againfl

them day and night, becaufe of them, that they might

not furprize us. But now two difficulties arofe^ one from
JO their friends: And Judah faid, The ftrength of the

bearers of burdens is decayed, and [there is] muck
rubbifh , fo that we are not able to build the wall

:

they began to murmur^ and complainedthat there was fo much

rubbifh they could never he able to clear it^ which was enough

to difcourage them all. Another difficulty arofe from their

enemies^ who hadformed a fecret defign to furprize the city

and murder the inhabitants^ of which they had notice

from the Jews who dwelt among thefe people or on thefron-

1 1 tiers. And our adverfaries faid. They fhall not know,
neither fee, till we come in tjie midft among them, and

12 flay them, and caufe t\e work to ceafe. And it came
to pafs, that when the Jews which dwelt by them came,

they faid unto us ten times, that is^ theyfardfo often and

affuredly •, an abrupt form offpeech^ intimating their great

danger ; From all places whence ye Ihall return unto us

[they will be upon you.]

13 Therefore fet I in the lower places behind the wall,

[and] on the higher places, I even fet the people after

their families with their fwords, their fpears, and their

14 bows. And I looked, and rofe up, and faid unto the

nobles, and to the rulers, and to the reft of the peo-
ple, Be not ye afraid of them : remember the Lord
[which is] great and terrible, whofe affifiance you may
depend upon-, and fight for your brethren, your fons,

' and your daughters, your wives, and your houfes.

15 And it came to pafs, when our enemies heard that it

was
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was known unto us, that we had got intelligence of their

defign^ and God had brought their counfel to nought^

that we returned all of us to the wall, every one unto

i6 his work. And it came to pafs from that time forth,

[that] the half of my fervants wrought in the work,

and the other half of them held both the fpears, the

fhields, and the bows, and the habergeons ; and the

17 rulers [were] behind all the houfe of Judah. They
which builded on the wall, and they that bare burdens,

with thofe that laded, [every one] with one of his

hands wrought in the work, and with the other [hand]

18 held a weapon.' For the builders, every one had his

fword girded by his fide, and [-fo] builded. And he

that founded the trumpet [was] by me, to give the alarm

1:9 // needful And I faid unto the nobles, and to the

rulers, and to the reft of the people. The work [is]

great and large, and we are feparated upon the wall,

20 one far from another. In what place [therefore] ye

hear the found of the trumpet, refort ye thither unto

tis, that by being united^ we may make a better Jland againfl

21 our enemies ; and our God fhall fight for us. So we
laboured in the work : and half of them held the fpears

from the rifing of the morning till the ftars appeared.

22- Likewife at the fame time faid I unto the people. Let
every one with his fervant lodge within Jerufalem, not

in the fuhurhs and villages where they ufed to lodge^ but in

the city^ that in the night they may be a guard to us,

2J and labour on the day. So neither I, nor my brethren,

nor my fervants, nor the men of the guard which fol-

lowed me, none of us put off our clothes, [faving that]

every one put them off for wafhing ; either to make

i/iem clean^ or on occafion offome ceremonial pollution,

REFLECTIONS.
I, "TTTE are taught from both thefe chapters, thatW where the fervice of God or our country

require it, we fhould all join hearts and hands in fo good a

work,

» This was not literally the cafe, or they could not have worked;

but they relieved one another, and their arms lay ready before

them, to feize at a moment's alarm.
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work, as thefe people did. The priefls began and fet a

good example; the tradefmen, goldfmiths, merchants, and
apothecaries, all joined, and fome ladies contributed to

this good work, v. \2. This is a good example of zeal,

generofity, and publickfpirit, which it will be our honour
as chriftians to imitate ; and we ihould go on chearfully

in it, notvvithftanding all difcouragements, v. 6.

2. Let us not wonder if we meet with indignation and
contempt in our endeavours to ferve the interefts ofreligion.

Nehemiah experienced much of this -, and fuch is the

wickednefs of the world, it will always follow refolution and
zeal •, but let none of thefe things move us. He that fcorneth

the fcorner, will approve our faithful fervices, and fuc-

ceed and reward our humble and zealous attempts to do
good in our generation.

3. We fee what to do when we are infulted or bantered
for our religion, namely, fly to God by prayer. Tho' we
cannot recommend Nehemiah's as a pattern for our's, as

it feems rather contrary to the fpirit of the gofpel ; yet let

us commit our ways unto God, We may honeftly pray for the

fhame and difappolntment of thofe, who would injure the

caufe of religion, and who difcourage thofe that zealoufly

efpoufe it. And befides exercifmg prayer and watchful-

nefs, we fhould behave prudently, fo as to give no offence,

4. The fear of God is the beft remedy againft the

unreafonable fear of men. The fourteenth verfe contains

good advice in dangerous times. Thofe who by faith fee

God to be great and terrible, will fee the church's ene-

mies mean and contemptible, and not be afraid of them.

8an5iify the Lord of hofts himfelf, and let him be your fear^

and let him he your dread^ Ifa. viii. 13. then you will have
nothing elfe to fear.

5. See what precaution is neceflary in going on in God's
work, and endeavouring to build up his houfe. We mull
work and watch at the fame time, as our fpiritual enemies
are ever ready to attack us. We mufl: guard againfl: them

;

take tjie whole armour of God^ and ftill work on, without
being difcouraged. We fhould join together, flrengthen

one another's hands, and fo further the good defigns we
have
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have at heart. Danger ihould not intimidate us, but
prudence fhould warn us againft being fecure.

6. We learn to endure hardnefs, as good foldiers of

Jefus Chrift, and faithful fervants in his family. In Nehe-
miah and the people we fee a noble inftance of felf-denial.

Thofe who would promote the caufe and intereft of God,
muil learn to deny themfelves, to fiifFer hard/hips, to do
and to bear what may be difagreeable to flefh and blood.

They mufc guard againft luxury -, againft nice and delicate

difpofitions, and a fondnefs for bodily indulgences. For if

any man would come after Chrift, be eminent in piety, and

greatly ufeful, let him deny himfelf daily -,
take tip his crofs^ and

fdlow his mafter.

C H A P. V.

In which a complaint is brought to Nehemiah of the hardfhips

offome of the people \ he redreffes the grievancCy and fhows a

very generous andpublick fpirit.

1 A N'D there was a great cry of the people and of

2^\. their wives againft their brethren the Jews ; a

complaint of fome of the poor Jews againfi their richer bre-

2 thre?t\ For there were that faid, We, our fons, and

our daughters, [are] many : therefore we take up corn

ffor them,] that we may eat, and live \ they were

obliged to buy corn at an unreafonable price for the fupply

3 of their families. [Some] alfo there were that faid. We
have mortgaged our lands, vineyards, and houfes, that

4 we might buy corn, becaufe of the dearth. There
were alfo that faid. We have borrowed money for the

king's tribute, [and that upon] our lands and vine-

yards, ^hey did not complain of ihe king^s tribute^ becaufe^

that was cuflomary thro^ all the provinces ', but that they

were forced to borrow upon ufury^ which was contrary to

5 their law. Yet now our flefti [is] as the flefh of our

brethren, our children as their children : and, lo, we
bring into bondage our fons and our daughters to be

fervants, and [fome] of our daughters are brought

into
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into bondage [already:] neither [is it] in our power [to

redeem them-,] for other men have our lands and
vineyards. TTj^j ur^e that there was no nattiral difference

between them and their brethren^ as both were Jews^ en-

joyed thefame relation to God^ and the fame privileges
; yet

they were obliged to fell their childrenforflaves^ and had no

power to redeem them^ becaufe their money vjas gone and
their efiates mortgaged,

6 And I was very angry when I heard their cry and

7 thefe words. Then 1 confulted with myfelf, that I
might not fpeak rajJdy^ and I rebuked the nobJes, and
the rulers, the chiefmen who had done this^ and faid unto
them, Ye exadt ufury every one of his brother. And
I fet a great affembly agalnfc them, gathered all the peo-

8 pie together, to fioame thefe oppreffors. And 1 faid unto
them, We after our ability have redeemed our bre-
thren the Jews which Vv'ere fold unto the heathen, had
been injlruments of redeeming Jfrael from bondage^ having
probably purchafed fome who were fold as flaves \ and
will ye even fell your brethren ? or fnall they be fold

unto us ? r/mfi we redeem them again foryou ? Then held
they their peace, and found nothing [to anfwer;]
knowing that it was dire5lly contrary to the laws of God^

9 Exodus xxii. 25. Lev. xxv. q,p,. Alfo I faid, It [is]

not good that yc do : ought ye not to walk in the fear

of our God becaufe of the reproach of the heathen our
enemies? reminding them what an evil thing it was in

itfelf, and how fcandalous in the eyes of their neighbours^

who would reproach them with inhumanity ^ and entertain

10 an ill opinion of their religion, I likewife, [and] my
brethren, and my fervants, might exad of them money
and corn : I pray you, let us leave off this ufury.

He, and others engaged in publick bufnefs, might demand
fupplies as a reward of their diligence and care, but they

waved their right, and he defired they would do fo too,

11 Reftore, I pray you, to them, even this day, their

lands, their vineyards, their oliveyards, and their

houfes, alfo the hundredth [part] of the money,^ and

of
* The hundredth part was what they paid every month ; fo that

thefe oppreiTors demanded twelve per cent, for the money lent.
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of the corn, the wine, and the oil, that ye exaffe of

12 them. Then faid they, We will reftore [them,] and

will require nothing of them -,
fo will we do as thou

fayed, ^he ufiirers^ftntck with this remonftrance^ promifed

to reftore alU without demanding any intereft. Then, while

they were in this good mind^ I called the priefts, and

took an oath of th^m, that they fhould do according

13 to this promife. Alfo I fhook my lap, and faid. So

God (hake out every man from his houfe, and from

his labour, that performeth not this promife, ^even

thus be he fliaken out and emptied *, he predicted by this

external fign^ as the prophets uftd- to do^ that they would

lofe all they had if they did not perform their promife. And
all the congregation faid. Amen, and praifed the

Lord •, they confented to the imprecation^ and praifed the

Lordy who had given themfuch a governor^ and hadput it

into the 'minds of their richer brethren to fubmit to his deter-

mination. And the people did according to this promife.

14 Moreover from the time that I was appointed to be

their governor in the land of Judah, from the twen-

tieth year even unto the two and thirtieth year of

Artaxerxes the king, [that is,] twelve years, I and my
brethren have not eaten the bread of the governor •, he

and his deputies (for part of this time he was not in Judea)

had not taken the allowance granted by the king to the gover*

nor \ but he had lived on his own eftate^ and on thefalary of

15 his placey as cupbearer to the king. But the former gover-

nors that [had been] before me were ciiargeable unto

the people, and had taken of them bread and wine, be-

fides forty fhekels of filver \ yea, even their fervants

bare rule over the people : but fo did not I, becaufe of

16 the fear of God. ^ Yea, alio I continued in the work of

this

1 Some of the Chaldean governors had done this, but undoubt-

'

edly not Ezra and Zerubbabel, during the captivity; for it is not

likely that fo large a province, in which there were fo many people

left, would be fo long without a governor. Thefe took provifions

from the people, and demanded forty ihekels of filver; probably

fo much a day, that is, about five pounds a day, for extraordinary

expenfes and wages; and connived at the exadlions of their fer-

vants. But he did not {o\ being influenced by the fear of God,
and love to him, and his country.
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this wall,.' neither bought we any land, which he ?nivht

have had of the poor at an eajypicc^ and laboured without

wages: and all my fervants [were] gathered thither unto

17 the work. Moreover [there were] at my table an hun-

dred and fifty of the Jevvs and rulers, befides thofe that

came unto us from among the heathen that [are] about

18 us. Now [that] which was prepared [for me] daily [was]

one ox [and] fix choice fheep •, alfo fowls were prepared

for me, and once in ten days ftore of all forts of wine ;

theje were the frovifions of his table : yet for all this re-

quired not I the bread, the common falary^ of the gover-

nor, becaufe the bondage was heavy upon this people;
// was with difficulty they fupported themfelves and paid

the tribute to the king. He then concludes with an humble

application to God^ from whom alone he expelled his reward^

£9 faying^ Think upon me, my God, for good, [accord-

ing] to all that 1 have done for this people. He does not

prefcribe what Godjhould do for him^ only that he would

think of him^ and that was enough,

REFLECTIONS,
s . T ^ r E learn hence the dreadful eiFecfts of fcarcity,

VV ^^^ ^\\'^'^ great reafon we have to be thankful

for plenty. To be undo: the neceffity of borrowing money
at extravagant intereft, and mortgaging children for flaves,

was very grievous \ and more efpecially when they were
at the fame time liable to the opprefTion of the rich. It

becomes us to be thankful for fulnefs of bread, and to

blefs the Lord^ who daily loadeth us with benefits,

2. When we are angry at others, it is good to confult

with ourfelves before we fpeak. Nehemiah's indignation

was very juft, yet he reftrained the working of it, till he
had confidered what it was beft to fay and do. Let us, like

him, endeavour to reftrain angry paflion, till we have
confulted with ourfelves how far it fhould be allowed to

rife, how it fhould fhow itfelf, and what is the moft
prudent method to be taken to redrefs the grievance or
irregularity we are difpleafed with. Beye angry andfin not,

3. A regard to the credit of religion fhould reftrain us

from
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from that which is unjuft and difhonourable, v. 9. It is a

duty particularly incumbent upon chriftians to avoid every

thing which would bring a reproach upon the gofpel : and

nothing will be a greater or more jutl: one, than being cruel

and opprefTive, grinding the face of the poor, or the want

ofjuftice and charity. Let us cultivate thefe virtues, that

we may adorn the dohrine of God cur fayiour in all things.

.4. We fhould be willing to recede even from our jufl

right, when it is greatly injurious to others, efpecially to the

poor. On this principle Nehemiah aded, and he exhorted

the rich Jews to follow his example. He gave up his falary

when the times were hard ; and required the Jews to reftore

the mortgaged lands, without priiKipal or intereft, when
their brethren could not pay. Rigoroufly to exacfl juft

debts, when perfons are unable to pay, or when it cannot

be done without ruining their families, is very unbecoming
chriilians. And tho' ufury is not unlawful to us, as it was

to them (for particular political reafons), yet exorbitant

ufury, and taking advantage of the neceffities of the poor,

is highly fcandalous. It is our duty to lend freely, and to

give, hopingfor nothing again ; remembering that awful text,

they Jhdl have judgment without mercy who have Jhowed no

mercy. Sam» ii. 13.

5. The fear of God is an excellent prefervative againft

all opprefTion, injuftice, and meannefs of condud ^ v. 15.

He did notfo^ not for fear of men, or to gain their applaufe,

but for confcience fake. Thofe who fear God will neither*

be cruel nor covetous •, they will neither do that which is ill,

nor that which is mean; but ad with integrity, generofity,

and good nature. When they a6b otherwife, there is no
fear of God before their eyes.

6. We here fee that it -may 'fometimes be neeeflary and

ufeful for a perfon to relate his own good deeds. l\'ehemiah

undoubtedly did it with this good view, to excite the Jews

'

to be kind to their poor brethren, and leave an example to-

fucceding governors to be generous, hofpitable, and com-

pafTionate. But it muft be done with the utmoft caution j

to keep down the rifmg of pride and vain glory, with a

folicitude to give God the glory of all the good we have

done, and with a convidion, that after all we are unprofitable

fervants^
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fervants^ and can plead no merit at his hands. It ought to
be our chief concern to approve ourfelves to him, and to
fecure his favourable thoughts of us ; and if he thinks upon
us for good, we fhall want, and indeed can defire, no more.

CHAP. VI.

An account of the methods taken by the enemies of the Jews to

prevent their finifhing the wall, by terrifying the governor

and workmen, when they durji not attack them,

1 TV^T OW it came to pafs, when Sanballat, and To-
X N biah, and Gefliem the Arabian, and the reft

of our enemies, heard that I had builded the wall, and
[that] there was no breach left therein ; (though at

that time I had not fet up the doors upon the gates j)

2 That Sanballat and Gefhem fent unto me, faying.

Come, let us meet together in [fome one of] the vil-

lages in the plain of Ono : but they thought to do me
3 mifchief. And 1 fent melTengers unto them, faying, I

[am] doing a great work, fo that I cannot come down :

why Ihould the work ceafe, whilft I leave it, and come
down to you ? ^ey could have no hufinefs with him offo

4 much im'portance as that he was now engaged in. Yet they

fent unto me four-times after this fort ; and I anfwered

them after the fame manner, '^hey were unwearied in

their attempts to get him into their power ; for they thought

if the gates were finifhed^ theyfhould never he able to get into

the city, or 'prevent the fiourifhing of the Jews,

5 Then fent Sanballat his fervant unto me in like man-
ner the fifth time with an open letter in his hand;

6 Wherein [was] written. It is reported among the hea-

then, and Gafhmu, or, Gefroem, v. 2, faith [it,] is ready

to prove it, [that] thou and the Jews think to rebel:

for which caufe uioubuildeft the wail, that thou mayeft

7 be their king, according to thefe words. And thou
haft^alfo appointed prophets to preach of thee at Jeru-
falem, faying, [There is] a king in Judah: and now
fhall it be reported to the king according to thefe

Vol. IV. F words.
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words. Probably Sanballat pretended fpecial kindnefs and

refpe5i in infornmg him what was laid to his charge -, and

fent the letter open^ that every one ynight fee what he was

accufed of. Come now therefore, and let us take coun-

fel together, how to wipe off the fufpicion^ or prevent the

8 report from fpreading farther. Then I fent unto him,

faying, There are no fuch things done as thou fayeft,

but thou feigneft them out of thine own heart. Nehe-

rniah charges them with falfehood^ as there was nothing done

which could give any fufpicion of rebellion., and not any

9 prophet to encourage fuch a thing. For they all made us

afraid, faying. Their hands Ihall be weakened from

the work, that it be not done-, this was their real de-

fign. Now therefore, [O God,] ftrengthen my hands,

that I may encourage others., and finifh the work.

10 Afterward I came unto the houfe of Shemaiah the

fon of Delaiah the fon of Mehetabeel, whom Nehemiah

took to be his friend., and who [was] fhut up; kept him-

felf in confinement as a token of what Nehemiah ought to

do'^ and he faid. Let us meet together in the houfe of

God, within the temple, and let us fhut the door of

the temple : for they will come to flay thee
\ yea, in

the night will they come to flay thee. He thought Nehe-

miah would become contemptible by fhutting himfelf up in the

temple., or perhaps he intended to feize him there., and deliver

1

1

him to his enemies. And 1 faid, Should fuch a man as I

flee ? /, who am a governor., who have hitherto fhowed

courage., and ought to fet an exaynple of it \ who have pro-

fefjed confidence in God., and have been ajjifled and defended

hitherto? and who [is there,] that, [being] as I [am,]

would go into the temple to fave his life ? I will not

'go in ; 1 will ftill rely on God and on the fidelity and cou-

1

2

rage of the people."^ And, lo, 1 perceived that God had
not fent him ; but that he pronounced this prophecy

againft me : for Tobiah and Sanballat had hired him.

// was probably told him by fome trueprophet that he was a

tool

.

"" This was a noble reply ; had he retired, the people would
probably have dropped the work, or laid afide their arms, and
then the enemy would have come and dellroyed their work and
them.
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tool of Sanhallaty and pretended to prophefy^ not in order

J3 to fecure^ but. to betray him. Therefore [was] he hired,

that I lliould be afraid, and do fo, and fin, and [that]

they might have [matter] for an evil report, that they
might reproach me. His defign was to make himfinagainft

God^ and dijhonour himfelf^ either by cowardice^ or not

daring to fiand the accufations^ that they might reproach

him^ as being guilty of what they had charged him with,

14 My God, Think thou upon Tobiah and Sanballat ac-

cording to thefe their works, and on the prophetefs

Noadiah, and the reft of the prophets, that would have
put me in fear. He did not think itfit as ajudge to puniffj

them^ .or complain of the neighbouriyig governors to the king

of Perfia ; but he would have all know that he depended on

the power of God alone to finifn the work,

15 So the wall was finifhedin the twenty and fifth [day]
of [the month] Elul, in fifty and two days. I^his was
very foon^ but there is nothing incredible in it^ confidering

their number^ their zeal in the work^ and that the wall was
not entirely razed by the Chaldeans^ but only broken down in

16 places. And it came to pafs, that when all our enemies
heard [thereof,] and all the heathen that [were] about
us faw [thefe things,] they were much caft down in their

own eyes, were difcouraged and afhamed of their oppofition

:

for they perceived that this work was wrought of our

17 God. Moreover in thofe days the nobles of Judah
fent many letters unto Tobiah, and [the letters] of
Tobiah came unto them. There was a number offalfe
brethren among the Jews^ who kept correfpondence with the

18 eyiemy. For [there were] many in Judah fworn unto
him, becaufe he [was] the fon in law of Shechaniah, the

fon of Arah; and his fon Johanan had taken the daugh-
ter of Mefhullam the fon of Berechiah. Thereafon was^
that he and his fon had married daughters of Ifraelites : fo

19 dangerous were thefe marriages with foreigners. Alfo they

reported his good deeds before me, and uttered my
words to him. [And] Tobiah fent letters to put
me in fear. They had the impudence to take all occa-

/tons of praifing him to Nehemiah's face^ who knew his

F 2 wickednefs\
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wkkednefs'y and they informed him of Nehemlah^s fchemes

and intentions \ and 'Tohiah wanted very much to make him

dofomething to difgrace himfelf,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T]|7E are here taught, that great pretenlions of

y Y friendfhip, fuch as were made to Nehemiah, are

not always to be depended upon.Their defign feems to have

been either to deftroy or to difgrace him •, their words were

fofter than oil^ but treachery and war were in their heart. Let
us not wonder if we meet with treacherous and defigning

men ; and to prevent the ill confequences of deceit, let us

join the wifdom of the ferpent with the innocence of the

dove.

2. The courage and ftedfaftnefs of Nehemiah is worthy

the imitation of all chriftians. The anfwer he gave his

enemies is very proper for us to give, when attacked by the

temptations of Satan, or wicked men •, he was employed in a

great work. The bufinefs of religion is the moft important

work \ \^t it not ceafe that we may go into bad company,

or for the fake of compliment, or ceremony. Shall fuch

perfons as we are^flee^ who profefs the religion of Jefus, and
are his by folemn engagements ? we who have families that

will be influenced by our example? Let us be refolute that

we will neither do that which is evil, or decline that which

is good, on account of any folicitation or importunity

whatever.

3. When any attempts are made to weaken our hands,

let us earneftly pray that God would ftrengthen them.

This is a proper petition when we are entering upon duty,

when furrounded by enemies, when temptations prefent

themfelves, efpecially at a time when iniquity abounds^ and

the love of many waxes cold. We have need of ftrength to

fland refolute ; it is a great comfort to refledl that God
13 able and willing to ftrengthen us ; and that thofe who
come to the throne of grace, fhall find grace to help in time

of need.

4. How melancholy is it when the facred charader is

abufed to countenance deceit and mifchief ! fome who pre-

tended
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tended to be prophets of God, endeavoured to hinder his

work, and to deftroy his faithful fervants. Too many,
under the name of chriftian minillers, have told mifchiev-

ous lies in the name of the Lord ; have perfecuted^ and
endeavoured to deftroy, the beil of m.en. Others, by pre-

tending to extraordinary devotion and revelations from
heaven, have deceived perfons, who, like Nehemiah, have
been remarkable for wifdom and goodnefs. Let us be
cautious, that we are not impofed upon ; and try thefpirits^

whether they are of God^ for even Satan can put on the

form of an angel of light.

5. Stedfaftnefs and refolution in a good work will over-

come all difficulties, and at laft be crowned with fuccefs.

Had Nehemiah been difcouraged and intimidated by thefe

various artifices, perhaps all the glory of Jerufalem had
been injured ; but his ftedfaftnefs brought the work to

perfection. Let thofe who are defirous to ferve God them-
felves, and promote the interefts of religion, be refolute

in the good caufe. Let no allurements draw them afide,

let no threatenings or banters diihearten them; and let us

all learn, from this example, to be ftedfafi and unmoveahle^

always abounding in the work of the Lord^ forafmiich as we
know that our labour is not in vain in the Lord. 1 Cor^ xv. ^^^

CHAP. VIL

Which is 'principally taken up with the regifter of the people,

1 T^T O W it came to pafs when the wall was built,

X^ and I had fet up the doors, and the porters and

2 the fingers and the Levites were appointed. That I

gave my brother Hanani, and Hananiah the ruler of

the palace, charge over Jerufalem: for he [was] a faith-

3 ful man, and feared God above many. And I faid

unto them. Let not the gates of Jerufalem be opened

until the fun be hot-, and while they ftand by, let them
fhut the doors, and bar [them:] and appoint watches

of the inhabitants of Jerufalem, every one in his

^ watch, and every one [to be] over againft his houfe.

F 3 4 Now
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4 Now the city [was] large and great : but the people
[were] few therein, and the houfes [were] not builded.

5 And my God put into mine heart to gather together

the nobles, and the rulers, and the people, that they

might be reckoned by genealogy. And I found a

regifter of the genealogy of them which came up at the

6 firft, and found written therein, Thefe [are] the child-

ren of the province, that went up out of the captivity,

of thofe that had been carried away, whom Nebuchad-
nezzar the king of Babylon had carried away, and came
again to Jerufalem and to Judah, every one unto his

7 city ; Who came with Zerubbabel, Jefhua, Nehemiah,
Azariah, Raamiah, Nahaniani, Mordecai, Bilfhan,

Mifpereth, Bigvai, Nehum, Baanah. THe number,
[I fay,] of the men of the people of Ifrael [was this •,]

8 The children of Parofh, two thoufand an hundred

9 feventy and two. The children of Shephatiah, three

10 hundred feventy and two. The children of Arab, fix

1

1

hundred fifty and two. The children of Pahath-moab,
of the children of Jefhua and Joab, two thoufand and

12 eight hundred [and] eighteen. The children of Elam,

13 a thoufand two hundred fifty and four. -The children of

14 Zattu, eight hundred forty and five. The children of

15 Zaccai, kven hundred and threefcore. The children

16 of Binnui, fix hundred forty and eight. The children

1

7

of Bebai, fix hundred twenty and eight. The children

of Azgad, two thoufand three"h\mdred twenty and tvv^o.

1

8

The children of Adonikam, fix hundred threefcore and

19 feven. The children of Bigvai, two thoufand threefcore

20 and feven. The children of Adin, fix hundred fifty

2

1

and five. The children of Ater of Hezekiah, ninety

22 and eight. The children ofFlafhum, three hundred

23 twenty and eight. The children of Bezai, three hun-

24 dred twenty and four. "[ he children of Hariph, an

25 hundred and twelve. The children of Gibeon, ninety

26 and five. The men of Beth-lehem and Netophah, an

27 hundred fourfcore and eight. The men of Anathoth,
28 an hundred twenty and eight. The men of Beth-az-

29 maveth, forty and two. The men of Kirjath-jearim,

Chephirah, and Beeroth, (even hundred forty and

three.
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50 three. The men of Ramah and Gaba, fix hundred

31 twenty and one. The men ofMichmas, an hundred

32 and twenty and two. The men of Berh-el and Ai, an

33 hundred twenty and three. The men of the other

34 Nebo, fifty and two. The children of the other Elam,

35 a thoufand two hundred fifty and four. The children

36 of Harim, three hundred and twenty. The children

0^"] of Jericho, three hundred forty and five. The child-

ren of Lod, Hadid, and Ono, {(tw^xi hundred twenty

0^% and one. The children of Senaah, three thoufand nine

39 hundred and thirty. The priefts : the children of
Jedalah, of the houfe of Jefhua, nine hundred feventy

40 and three. The children of Immer, a thoufand fifty

41 and two. The children of Pafhur, a thoufand two

42 hundred forty and {^sQ.xi» The children of Harim, a

thoufand and feventeen.

43 The Levites : the children of Jefhua, of Kadmlel,
[and] of the children of Hodevah, feventy and four.

44 The fingers: the children of Afaph, an hundred forty

45 and eight. The porters: the children of Shallum, the

children of Ater, the children of Talmon, the children

of Akkub, the children of Hatita, the children of
Shobal, an hundred thirty and eight

46 The Nethinims : the children of Ziha, the children

47 of Hafliupha, the children of Tabbaoth, The children

of Keros, the children of Sia, the children of Padon,

48 The children of I^ebana, the children of Hagaba, the

49 children of Shalmai, The children of Hanan, the

50 children of Giddel, the children of Gahar, The child-

ren of Realah, the children of Rezin, the children of

51 Nekoda, The children of Gazzam, the children of

32 Uzza, the children of Phafeah, The children of Befai,

the children of Meunim, the children of Nephlfhefim,

53 The children of Bakbuk, the children of Hakupha, the

54 children of Harhur, The children of Bazllth, the chlld-

pfC^ ren of Mehida, the children of Harfha, The children

of Bark OS, the children of Sifera, the children ofTamah,
^d The children of Neziah, the children of Hatlpha.

^"j The children of Solomon's fervants : the children of
- Sotai, the children of Sophereth, the children ofPerida,

F 4 58 The
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58 The children of Jaala, the children of Darkon, the

5^ children of Giddel, The children of Shephatiah, the

children of I-lattil, the children of Pocherethof Zebaim,
60 the children of Amon. All the Nethinims, and the

children of Solomon's fervants, [were] three hundred
61 ninety and two. And thefe [were] they which went up

[alfo] from Tel-melah, Tel-harefha, Cherub, Addon,
and Immer: but they could not fhew their father's

houfe, nor their feed, whether they [were] of Ifrael.

62 The children of Delaiah, the children of Tobiah, the

children of Nekoda, fix hundred forty and two.

63 And of the priefts : the children of Habaiah, the

children of Koz, the children of Barzillai, which took

[one] of the daughters of Barzillai the Gileadite to

64 wife, and was called after their name. Thefe fought

their regifter [among] thofe that were reckoned by

genealogy, but it was not found : therefore were they,

65 as polluted, put from the priefthood. And the Tir-

fhatha faid unto them, that they fhould not eat of the

moft holy things, till there flood [up] a prieft with

Urim and Thummim.
66 The whole congregation together [was] forty and

6 J two thoufand three hundred and threefcore, Befides

their man fervants and their maid- fervants, of whom
[there were] {tVQn thoufand three hundred thirty and

feven : and they had two hundred forty and five finging

6S men and finging women. Their horfes, {evtn hundred

thirty and fix: their mules, two hundred forty and five:

69 [Their] camels, four hundred thirty and five : fix

thoufand {tvtn hundred and twenty affes.

70 And fome of the chief of the fathers gave unto the

work. The Tirfhatha gave to the treafure a thoufand

drams of gold, fifty bafons, five hundred and thirty

71 priefls' garments. And [fom^e] of the chief of the

fathers gave to the treafure of the work twenty thou-

fand drams of gold, and two thoufand and two hun-

72 dred pound of filver. And [that] which the refl of the

people gave [was] twenty thoufand drams of gold, and

two thoufand pound of filver, and threefcore arid {^vcn

73' priefls' garments. So the prlefis, and the Levites, and

the
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the porters, and the fingers, and [fome] of the people,

and the Nethinims, and all Ifrael, dwelt in their cities;

and when the feventh month came, the children of

Ifrael [were] in their cities.

CHAP. VIII.

*The folem'ri manner in which the law was read and attended to •,

the orders given the people to exprefs an holy joy on this occa-

fion\ and theirfolemn obfervation of the feaft of tabernacles,

'The laft claufe of chapter Vn. ftjould have been the beginning

of this.

1 A -^-^ when the feventh month came^ the children of

jlf\^ Ifrael were in their cities^ and all the people ga-
thered themfelves together as one man into the fpacious

ftreet that [was] before the water gate •, and they fpake
unto Ezra the fcribe ; prefented him with their pious en-

treaty^ defiring him to bring the book of the law of

Mofes, which the Lord had commanded to Ifrael, aitd

which was required to be read every feventhyear at the feafh

2 of taber?iacles^ Deut. xxxi. 9, .10. And Ezra the prieft

brought the law before the congregation both of men
and women, and all that could hear with underftanding,

upon the firft day of the feventh month, before the feaft

^of tabernacles begvin •, they fet about this good work on the

3 new moon^ or feaft of trumpets. And he read therein be-

fore the ftreet that [was] before the water gate from
the morning until mid-day, before the men and the

women, and thofe that could underftand •, and the ears

of all the people, [were attentive] unto the book of the
law. This is a general account of what was done ; the par-

4 ticulars follow. And Ezra the fcribe ftood upon a

pulpit, or gallery^ of wood, which they had made for

the purpofe; and beiide him ftood Mattithiah, and
Shema, and Anaiah, and Urijah, and Hilkiah, and
Maafeiah, on his right hand ; and on his left hand
Pedaiah, and Mifhael, and Malchiah, and Hafhum,

.5 and Haftibadana, Zechariah, [and] Melliullam. And
Ezra
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Ezra opened the book in the fight* of all the people;

(for he was above ail the people-,) and when he opened

it, all the people (lood up, tofbow their reverence for the

6 word of God: And Ezra bleiTed the Lord, the great

God. He hegayi with a folemn adoration of Godfor giving
his law^ and frayed for his hUffing to attend the reading

and explanation of it. And all the people anfwered^

Amen, Amen, with lifting up their hands, exprejfed

their concurrence with great afe^ion: and they bowed
their heads, and worfhipped the Lord with [their]

2^ faces to the ground. Alfo Jefhua, and Bani, and
Sherebiah, Jamin, Akkub, Shabbethai, Hodijah, Ma-
afeiah, Kelita, Azariah, Jozabad, Hanr.n, Felaiah,

and the Levites, caufed the people to underftand the

law:" and the people [flood] in their place, liftening

8 attentively to the law and the explanation.'' So they read

in the book in the. law of God diftindly, and gave the

i^n^Q., and caufed [them] to underfland the readings

they read with a clear voice ^ and difiin5l pronunciation %

explaining the meanings defign^ and fpiritual intention of

the law.

§; And Nehemiah, which [is] the Tirfhatha, and Ezra

the prieft the fcribe, and the Levites that taught the

, people, faid unto all the people. This day [is] holy

unto the Lord your God •, mourn not, nor weep. For

ail the people wept, wheii they hen-d the words of the

law ; the people wept on account of the ignorance in which

they hadfo long livedo and their violation of the law^ tho*

it was a fefiival day^ and ought to have been kept with re-

lO joicing, 1 hen he faid unto them, about noon., Go your

way, eat the fat, and drink the fweet, and fend por-

tions unto them for whom nothing is prepared : for

[this] day [is] holy unto our Lord : neither be ye

forry, for the joy of the Lord is your ftrength. He
. exhorts'then to keep the feaft^ that is, thefeafl of trumpets^

(Lev. xxiii. 24.) and relieve their poor brethren-, and do all

with

^ Tbefe probably read and explained it in their turns, being too

much for one man to read and explain it for fix hours together.

« Probably after Ezra had fet them in a method, he divided

the people into companies, for the convenience of hearing the

better.
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• "joith holy joy y confidering the great things which God had

done for them, 'This was proper in itfelf^ would make them

chearful in duty^ fortify them againfi their troubles^ and

fecure that hleffing of God^ which was pro7nifed after keep-

1

1

ing the feafi with gladnefs. So the Levites ililled all the

people, faying. Hold your peace, for the day [is]

holy •, neither be ye grieved ; what Nehemiah faid to

thofe zvho could hear him^ the Levites repeated to the refi,

1

2

And all the people went their way to eat, and to drink,

and to fend portions, and to make great mirth, becaufe

they had underftood the words that were declared unto
them better than before,

13 And on the fecond day were gathered together the

chief of the fathers of all the people, the priefts, and
the Levites, unto Ezra the fcribe, even to underftand

14 the words of the law/ And they found written in the

Jaw which the Lord had commanded by Mofes, that

the children of Ifrael fhould dwell in booths in the feafl:

15 of the feventh month.^ And that they fhould publifh

and proclaim in all their cities, and in Jerufalem,

faying. Go forth unto the mount, and fetch olive

branches, and pine branches, and myrtle branches,

and palm branches, and branches of thick trees, to

16 make booths, as [it is] written. So the people went
forth, and brought [them,] and made themfelves

booths, every one upon the roof of his houfe, and in

their courts, an'd in the courts of the houfe of God,
and in the ftreet of the water gate, and in the flreet of
the gate of Ephraim. All this was within the city^ none

ly fivere made without^ forfear of their enemies. And all the

congregation of them that were come again out of the

captivity made booths, and fat under the booths: for

fince the days of Jefhua the fon of Nun unto that day-

had not the children of Ifrael done fo. And there was

very

P The fecond day was no feftlval ; but their zeal was fo great,

and they were fo defirous to underftand the law, that they came
for further inllrudions : yea, the prielts and the Levites came to

learn jtheir own duty more perfedJy from Ezra, and particularly

tho/e duties which were to be performed in this month.
^ ^ This was the feaft of tabernacles, or booths, in commemora-
tion of their dwelling in tents in the wildernefa.
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very great gladnefs ; no feafi fince Jofiua^s tims was
1 8 kept with fiich folemmt)\ chearfulnejs^ and devotion. Alfo

day by day, from the firft day unto the laft day, he

read in the book of the law of God/ And they kept

the feaft {^vtn days, and on the eighth day [was] a

folemn aflembly, accordmg unto the manner.

REFLECTIONS.
I,

^'
I A O have the holy fcrjptures in our hands, and

^ helps to underftand them, fhould be efteem.ed

a very great blefilng. 1 hefe people were wife, becaufe

they had the law read and explained to them. This lliows

how blameable the church of Rome is, in keeping the

fcriptures from the common people, that there Vv'as a par-

ticular ap-pointment in the law of Mofes, for keeping up
and fpreading the knowledge of it. . Its preachers fhould

know hov/ to teach, not to hide the knowledge of God.
Minifters and the bible are the joy of God's Ifrael. Let
us be thankful for them.

2. We are taught by this example, that the reading and

expounding the fcriptures in publick aflemblies is an impor-

tant and ufeful exercife; it is doing great honour to God and

his word, and is much for the edification and inftrudlion of

the church. Allfcripure is given by inspiration of God^ and is

profitable for doEirine^ for reproof., for corre5iion^ and for in-

JlniElion in righteoufncfs. It is the bufinefs of minifters to

read the law, to give the fenfe of it according to their beft

abilities, and caufe the people to underftand the meaning;

and to enforce on their confciences the duties required in

it. It is to the honour of many churches that this pradice

is ftill retained among them •, and it is much to be wifhed

that it was as general as it is proper and ufeful.

g. Heads of families fhould bring their houfeholds with

them to the publick worfhip of God, that they may join in

devotion, and hear the divine law. 1 he congregation

aflembled were men and women, and thofe children who
could

* The law did nat exprefsly appoint this; but the warmth of

their zeal made them defirous of improving this opportunity to

know more of the law.
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could underfland any thing. Children are early capable of
receiving inftrudion ^ and even before that period are capa-
ble of receiving fome imprefTions of the ferioufnefs and
folemnity of worfhip on their minds, which may be of preat

importance to them in future life. Parents fhould therefore

bring their children with them as foon as they know how to

behave properly, and not difturb thofe who are near them,
and fliould endeavour to inilrud them in the nature and de-
sign of thefe fervices. Servants alfo (liould attend upon the
worfliip of- God ; for detaining them at home on one part of
the Lord's day, when there is no abfolute neceffity for it,

is very injurious to them, and contrary to the will of God.
The rule under the law was, (Bent. xxxi. 12.) Gather the

people together^ men^ and izwmen^ and children^ and thy firanger

that is within thy gates^ that they may hear^ and that they may
iearn^ and fear the Lord your God^ and obferve to do all the

words of his law : and the fame reafon for it holds good
under the gofpel.

4. We ought to exercife ourfelves to religious fervices

with great ferioufnefs and folemnity, v. 5, 6. Nehemiah
began with prayer, the people joined, and ufed a very re-

verent pofture. It is very proper when we take the word
of God into our hands, to begin with devotion, to be
thankful for it, and pray for wiidom fo underfland and im-
prove it. There is a peculiar propriety in beginning our
publick worfhip with prayer for the divine prefence,

affiftance, and bleffmg-, and thofe perfons are worthy of
blame who are feldom in time to join in that ad of devo-
tion in the folemn affembly.

5. It becomes us when the word of God Is read and ex-

pounded, to pay the utmofl attention to it, v. 7. Notice
is taken that the people flood in their place ; there v/as no
moving about, fhifting their places, or any other marks of

irreverence or inattention. On the contrary, v, ^. the people

were attentive to the hook of the law: a good pattern for us

all. When God fpeaks, it is fit his creatures fhould give

attention. Looking about to obferve who comes in, is

highly indecent; it is an affront to God, whofe word we
read, difrefpedful to thofe who read and explain it, and
depriving ourfelves of the benefit we might gain by it. Let

us
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us all learn by this example, to give diligent heed to the thingi

that are fpokcn.

6. We learn the benefit of holy joy, and keeping holy days

with chearfulnefs. Sabbaths, or holy convocations, ought

to be kept with joy •, the mind (hould be chearful and thank-

ful. Joy in God and his goodnefs, efpecially in giving us

fpiritual bleflings, ft-xould be maintained ; the joy of the Lord

is our ftrength. It is our duty to go on with vigour and dif-

patch-, this will fupport and encourage us under adverfities,

and fecure his bleiiing •, for he 'meets thofe that rejoice in him^

and work righteoufnefs. We are allowed to eat thefat and

drink the fiveet on holy (jays •, but it Ihould be done with,

moderation, left it make us drowfy, and unfit us for reli-

gious exercifes, and fhould always be attended with charity

to the poor. We fhould fend portions to thofe who have

not our plenty. W^orks of charity are peculiarly proper

on folemn feaft days \ and the goodnefs of God to us fnould

make us bountiful and charitable to our poor brethren.

We ferve a good mafter, who loves to fee his fervants

chearful, eafy, and happy; and nothing will contribute

more to this than to do all in our power to make our de-

votion lively, and our charity warm and extenfive. God

loves a devout worfnipper and a chearful giver.

C H A P. IX.

Gives an account of a folemn faji^ and the humiliation of the

Levites and the people.

1 T^T O W in the twenty and fourth day of this month

i^ the children of Ifrael were afiembled with faft-

2 ing, and with fackcloths, and earth upon them.' And
the feed of Ifrael feparated themfelves from all

ftrangers, and ftood and confefied their fins, and the

iniquities

• They had obferved the feafl: of tabernacles; and having heard

the law read, vyere fo humbled under a fenfe of their breach of

it, that they pioufly fet apart this twenty fourth day as an ex*

uaordinary fail.
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3 mlqu'ities of their fathers/ And they flood up in their

place, and read in the book of the law of the Lord
their God [one] fourth part of the day, and [another]

fourth part they confeiTed, and worlliipped the Lord
their God •, thty read a?id explained the book of the law

for three hours^ and then had folemn devotions for three

4 hours more. Then flood up upon the ftairs, of the

Levites, Jefhua, and Bani, Kadmiel, Shebaniah,

Bunni, Sherebiah, Bani, [and] Chenani, and cried

5 with a loud voice unto the Lord their God. Then the

Levites, Jefhua, and Kadmiel, Bani, Hafhabniali,

Sherebiah, Hodijah, Shebaniah, [and] Pethahiah,

faid. Stand, up [and] blefs the Lord your God for

ever and ever: and blefTed be thy glorious name, which

is exalted above all bleffing and praife : they called upon

the people^ who were now projlrate on the ground^ to fiand

up and praife the Lord, and dire^ied them how to do it,""

6 Thou, [even] thou, art Lord alone-, thou hafl made
heaven, the heaven of heavens, with all their hofl, the

earth and all [things] that [are] therein, the feas and

all that [is] therein, and thou prefervefc them all •, and the

hofl of heaven worfhippeth thee ; they began with ador-

ing God, as the creator and preferver of the univerfe, and

the obje5i of worfhip both of angels and men \ and then briefly

recite the hiftory of God's wonderful appearancesfor their na-

tion, particularly in chufing Abraham, and entering into

^ covenant with him. Thou [art] the Lord the God,

who didfl choofe Abram, and broughtefl him forth

out ofUr of the Chaldees, and gavefl him the name of

% Abraham -, And foundefl his heart faithful before thee,

and madeft a covenant with him to give the land of the

Canaanites,,

< There was now a further reformation of their intermarriages

ivith the heathen, which had been con traded fince that general

reformation we had an account of in Ezra. Thofe ftood at adif-

tance from the reft, and lamented their own fins, and the fms of

their fathers, by whofe ill example they had been led to thefe

pradices.
" Probably the whole multitude was divided into many cong;e-

gations, with a Levite or two to prefide over each. Then fol-

lows thcL heads or particulars of their prayer, which the Levites

enlarged upon, or elfe it would not have taken up fo much

thne*
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Canaanites, the HIttltes, the Amorites, and the Periz-

zltes, and the Jebufites, and the Girgafhites, to give
[it, I fay,] to his feed, and haft performed thy words

;

9 tor thou [artj righteous: And didft fee the afHidlion of
our fathers in Egypt, and heardeft their cry by the Red

lo^fea; And (hevvedft iigns and wonders upon Pharaoh,
and on all his fervants, and on all the people of his

land : for thou kneweft that -they dealt proudly againft

.

them. So didft thou get thee a name, as [it is] this

11 day. And thou didft divide the fea before them, fo

that they went through the midft of the fea on the dry-

land ; and their perfecutors thou threweft into the

12 deeps, as a ftone into the mighty waters. Moreover
thou leddeft them in the day by a cloudy pillar ; and
in the night by a pillar of fire, to give them light in

13 the way wherein they fhould go. Thou cameft down
alfo upon mount Sinai, and fpakeft with them from
heaven, and gaveft them right judgments, and true

14 laws, good ftatutes and commandments: And madeft

known unto them thy holy fabbath, and com.mandedft

them precepts, ftatutes, and laws, by the hand of

1

5

Mofes thy fervant : And gaveft them bread from hea-

ven for their hunger, and broughteft forth water for

them cut of the rock for their thirft, and promifedft:

them that they ft-^iculd go in to poftefs the land which

16 thou hadft fworn to give them. But they and our fa-

thers dealt proudly, and hardened their necks, and
hearkened not to thy commandments, JJjowed great in-

\ 7 gratitude and cbfiinacy^ And refufed to obey, neither

were mindful of thy wonders that thou didft among
them ; but hardened their necks, and in their rebel-

lion appointed a captain to return to their bondage:

but thou [art] a God ready to pardon, gracious and
merciful, flow to anger, and of great kindnefs, and

18 therefore forfookeft them hot. Yea, when they had
made them a molten calf, and faid. This [is] thy god^

that brought thee up !out of Egypt, and had wrought

15 great provocations •, Yet thou in thy manifold mercies

forfookeft them not in the wildernefs : the pillar of

the cloud departed not from them by day, to lead

them
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them in the way ; neither the pillar of fire by night,

to fhew them light, and the way wherein they fhould go.

to Thou gaveft alio thy good fpirit to inftrud them, as a

fpirit of prophecy^ and withheldell not thy manna from
their mouth, and gaveft them water for their thirft.

21 Yea, forty years didft thou fuftain them in the wilder-

nefs, [fo that] they lacked nothing-, their clothes waxed
22 not old, and their feet fwelled not. Moreover thou

gaveft them kingdoms and nations, and didft divide

them into corners •, that is, thou didft drive the nations

who pojfejfed thefe lands into corners^ giving them an eafy

conqiieft of their country : fo they pofleiled the land of
Sihon,- and the land of the king of Hefhbon, and the

23 land of Og king of Baftian. Their children alfo mul-
tipliedft thou as the ftars of heaven, and broughteft

them into the land, concerning which thou hadft pro-

mifed to their fathers, that they fhould go in to pofTefs

24 [it.] So the children went in and pofTefTed the land,

and thou fubduedft before them the inhabitants of the

land, the Canaanites, and gaveft them into their hands,

with their kings, and the people of the land, that they

25 might do with them as they would. And they took
ftrong cities, and a fat land, and pofTefted houfes full

of all goods, wells digged, vineyards, and oliveyards,

and fruit trees in abundance : fo they did eat, and were

filled, and became fat, and delighted themfelves in thy

great goodnefs ; 'ifvere thankful at firft ^ but foon rebelled,

26 Neverthelefs they were difobedient, and rebelled againft

thee, and caft thy law behind their backs, and flew

thy prophets which teftified againft them to turn them

27 to thee, and they wrought great provocations. There-
fore thou deliveredft them into the hand of their ene-

mies, who vexed them : and in the time of their trou-

ble, when they cried unto thee thou heardeft [them]
from heaven •, and according to thy manifold mercies

thou gaveft them faviours, or judges, who faved them
28 out of the hand of their enemies. But after they had

reft, they did evil again before thee : therefore lefteft

thou them in the hand of their enemies, the Philiftines,

So that they had the dominion over them : yet when
Vol. IV. G they
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they returned, and cried unto thee, thou hearded [them]

from heaven; and many times didil thou deliver them

29 according to thy mercies •, And tePLiiiedft againft them
that thou mxighteft bring them again unto thy law : yet

they dealt proiidly, ajid hearkened not unto thy com-
mandments, but finned againft thy judgments, (v^hich

if a man do, he iliall live in them, that is^ be a happy

man\) and withdrew the (houlder, like refra^-ory oxen^

30 and hardened their neck,, and would not hear. Yet
many years didfi thou forbear them, and teftifiedft

againft them by thy fpirit in thy prophets : yet would

they not give ear; therefore gaveft thou them into the

hand of the people of the lands •, that is^ the Chaldeans^

who had got pojfejjion of all the neighbouring country,

3 I Neverthelefs for thy great mercies' fake thou didft not

utterly confume them, nor forfake them *, for thou fart]

-32 a gracious and merciful God." Now therefore, our God,
the great, the mighty, and the terrible God, who keep-

eft covenant and mercy, let not all the trouble feem little

before thee, that hath come upon us, on our kings, on
our princes, and on our priefts, and on our prophets, and

on our fathers, and on all thy people, ftnce the time of

^'^ the kings ofA fly ria unto this day, Howbeit thou [art]

juft in all that is brought upon us ; for thou haft done

3 4 right, but we have done wickedly : Neither have our

kings, our princes, our priefts, nor our fathers, kept

thy law, nor hearkened unto thy commandments and

thy teftimonies, wherewith thou didft teftify againft

2S them. For they have not ferved thee in their king-

dom, and in thy great goodnefs that thou gaveft them,

and in the large and fat land which thou gaveft before

them, neither turned they from their wicked works.

^6 Behold, we [are] fervants this day, and [for] the land

that thou gaveft unto our fathers to eat the fruit thereof

and the good thereof, behold, we [are] fervants in it

;

37 we pay tribute to a foreign prince^ theking of Perftd: And
it yieldeth much increafe unto the kings whom thou

haft fet over us becaufe of our fins : alfo they have
dominion

" In the following verfes they lament the fins which expofed them
to thefe calamities, and entreat God's pity on them in their prefent

aiHifted flate.
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dominion over our bodies, and over our cattle, at their

pleafure, and we [are] in great diftrefs: the king had
power to employ them in his works or zvars ; had power to

demand their tribute in cattle^ or order them to be employed

about his works \ they were now tena?its to the kingof Perfia^
whereas formerly they held their land under God alone,

38 And becaufe of all this Vv^e make a fure [covenant,] and
write [it;] and our princes, Levites, [and] priefts^

feal [unto it;] upon the whole- they refohed to renew their

covenant with God for better obedience^ as the only way to

procure perfect deliverance, ^his publick infirument would
be a witnefs againft them if they were difobedient^ and would
conviEi . them of impiety^ injufiice^ and treachery., if they

returned to idolatry and wickednefs again,

REFLECTIONS.
t. O O L EMN feafons of publick humiliation, in times"

1^ of publick calamity, are very proper and becoming.
When deliverance is wrought, to exprefs our thankfulnefs

for it, and to guard againd thofe fins which might prevent
the happy confequenCe of it, is our duty and intereft.

Reading the law, and praying, are the proper work of a

faft day; v^e fhould read the law to diredl our prayers; and
in prayer we fhould humble ourfelves for every breach of the
law, and beg vvifdom and grace to keep it better for the future.

2. Serious and honourable thoughts of God fhould be
maintained whenever ^-e approach him, v. 5, 6, that his

glorious name may be exalted. The nobleft creatures cannot

praife him as he deferves, cannot make him more excel-

lent. He is not only above our biefTing and praife, but
above all blefTing and praife. We fhould confider him
as the creator and preferver of the whole. Angels worfiiip

.him, and therefore he is worthy of our higheft reverence.

We fhould take the utmofl care to poffefs our minds with

great, noble, and honourable thoughts of God when we ap-

proach to him; then we fhall do it with humility, and with

thankfulnefs for his condefcenfion and grace, in encourag-

ing and accepting our unworthy fupplications.

3. The circumftances which our fathers experienced,

fhoyld be recollecfled by us. We fhould be thankful for

G 7, favours
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favours beftowed on them, in the benefits of which wc
fhare. We ihould himent their ingratitude, and difobe-

dience, that we may ad differently. This will tend to

encourage our own better obedience, and our expectation

of help in time of need.

4. The goodnefs of God in giving us laws and or-

dinances ought to be refle&d upon with peculiar thankful-

nefs, V. 13, and particular notice is taken of the fabbath,

'z;.i4. Itwas a fingular and valuable gift-, a fign between God
and them, that they were his people, and the worfnippers of

the true God. He gave them alfo his good fpirit to inftrudl

them. This bleffrng we have particular reafon to be thankful

for. The laws of Chrift are right, true, and good -, are not

fo burdenfome and grievous as the jewiHi laws t, the fab-

bath is continued, and the obfervation of it enforced by
the authority of Chrift, and in commemoration of his re-

furre6tion ; his good fpirit is given to inftrudl us ; and we
have the hope of the heavenly Canaan. Thefe mercies are of
great value, ought to be recolleded every day; and fhould

be acknowledged with peculiar thankfulnefs in our publick

affemblies ; and let it be remembered, that they will greatly

aggravate our guilt if we are difobedient and irreligious.

5. With folemn exercifes of devotion it is proper to

enter into folemn engagements to be the Lord's, v, 38.

Becaufe of all this^ thy mercy, and our difobedience, we
make a Jure covenant. When we are convinced of the evil of
fin, we fhould folemnly engage to have no more to do with

it •, when we have recolleded the mercies of God, we fhould

bind ourfelves to make all fuitable returns, and promife

and engage to keep God's commands. This we have fre-

quently done •, let us often refled upon it-, and having fworUy

let us perform it^ that we will keep God's righteousjudgments.

C H A P. X.

ne names of them that fealed the covenant^ and the points of it,

1 TV T OW thofe that fealed [were,] Nehemiah, the

J[^\| Tirfhatha, the fon of Hachahah, and Zidkijah,

.

2 3 Seraiah, Azariah, Jeremiah, Pafhur, Amariah, Mal-
chijah,

;
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4 5 chljah, Hattufh, Shebaniah, Malluch, Harim, Mere-
6 7 moth, Obadlah, Daniel, Ginnethon, Baruch, Me-
8 fhullani, Abijah, Mijamin, Maaziah, Bilgai, Shemaiah:

9 thefe [vv^ere] the priefts. And the Levltes : both

Jeihua the fon of Azanlah, Binnui of the fons of Hena-
10 dad, Kadmiel -, And their brethren, Shebaniah, Hodi-
1

1

jah, Kelita, Pelaiah, Hanan, Micha, Rehob, Hafha-

12 13 biah, Zaccur, Sherebiah, Shebaniah, Hodijah,

14. Bani, Beninu. The chief of the people •, Parofh, Pa-

15 hath-moab, Elam, Zatthu, Bani,Bunni, Azgad, Bebai,

16 17 Adonijah, Bigvai, Adin, Ater, Hizkijah, Azzur,
18 19 Hodijah, Halhum, Bezai, Hariph, Anathoth,

20 2 1 Nebai, Magpiafh, Mefhullam, Hezir, Mefhezabeel,

22 23 Zadok, Jaddua, Pelatiah, Hanan, Anaiah, Holhea,

24 Hananiah, Hafhub, Hallohefh, Pileha, Shobek,

25 26 Rehum, Hafhabnah, Maafeiah, And Ahijah, Ha-
27 nan, Anan, Malluch, Harim, Baanah.

28 And the reft of the people, the priefts, the Levites,

the porters, the fingers, the Nethinims, and all they

that had feparated themfelves from the people of the

lands unto the law of God, their wives, their fons, and
their daughters, every one having knowledge, and

29 having underftanding ; They clave to their brethren,

their nobles, and entered into a curfe, and into an oath,

to walk in God's law, which was given by Mofes the

fervant of God, and to obferve and do all the com-
mandments of the Lord our Lord, and his judgments

30 and his ftatutes -, And that we would not give our

daughters unto the people of the land, nor take their

3

1

daughters for our fons : And [if] the people of the

land bring ware or any viduals on the fabbath day to

fell, [that] we would not buy it of them on the fabbath,

or on the holy day : and [that] we would leave the

32 feventh year, and the exadion of every debt. Alfowe
made ordinances for us, to charge ourfelves yearly

with the third part of a fhekel for the fervice of the

33 houfe of our God , For the fhew bread, and for the

continual meat offering, and for the continual burnt

offering, of the fabbaths, of the new moons, for the

- fet feafts, and for the holy [things,] and for the fin

G 3 offerings
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offerings to make an atonement for Ifrael, and [for]

34 all the work of the houfe of our God. And we caft the

lots among the priefts, the Levites, and the people,

for the wood offering, to bring [it] into the houfe of

our God, after the houfes of our fathers, at times ap-

pointed, year by year, to burn upon the altar of the

35 Lord our God, as [it is] written in the law : And to

bring the firfl fruits of our ground, and' the firft fruits

of all fruit of all trees, year by year, unto the houfe of

36 the Lord : Alfo the firfl born of our fons and of our

cattle, as [it is] written in the law, and the firftlings of

our herds and of our fiocks, to bring to the houfe of

our God, unto the priefis that minifter in the houfe of

37 our God: And [that] we fhould bring the firft fruits

of our dough, and our offerings, and the fruit of all

manner of trees, of Vv'ine and of oil, unto the priefts,

to the chambers of the houfe of our God •, and the

tithes of our ground unto the Levites, that the fame
Levites might have the tithes in all the cities of our

38 tillage. And the prieft the fon of Aaron ftiall be with

the Levites, when the Levites take titlies : and the

Levites ftiall bring up the tithe of the tithes unto the

houfe of our God, to the chambers, into the treafure

39 houfe. For the children of Ifrael and the children of
Levi fhall bring the offering of the corn, of the new
wine, and the oil, unto the chambers, where [are]

the veffels of the fanduary, and the priefts that minif-

ter, and the porters, and the fingers : and we will not

forfake the houfe of our God.

CHAP. XL
The rulers^ voluntary men^ and -the tenth fnan chofen hy hty

dwell at Jerufakra ^ a catalogue of their names.

1 A N D the rulers of the people dwelt at Jerufalem :

X\, the reft of the people alfo caft lots, to bring one
of ten to dwell in Jerufalem the holy city; and nine

2 parts [to dwell] in [other] cities.. And the people

bleffed all the men, that willingly offered themfelves to

dwell at Jerufalem. 3 Now
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3 Now thefe [are] the chief of the province that

dwelt in Jerufalem : but in the cities of Judah dwelt

every one in his pofTefTion in their cities, [to wit,] If-

rael, the priefts, and the Levites, and the Nethinims,

4 and the children of Solomon's fervants. And at

Jerufalem dwelt [certain] of the children of Judah,
and of the children of Benjamin. Of the children of

Judah; Athaiah the fon of Uzziah, the fon of Zechar-

iah, the fon of Amariah, the fon of Shephatiah, the fon

5 of Mahalaleel, of the children of Perez-, And Ma-
afeiah the fon of Baruch, the fon of Col-hozeh, the fon

ofHazaiah, the fon of Adaiah, the fon of Joiarib, the

6 fon of Zechariah, the fon of Shiloni. All the fons of
Perez that dwelt at Jerufalem [were] four hundred

7 threefcore and eight valiant men. And thefe [are] the

fons of Benjamin-, Sallu the fon of Meftiullam, the fon

of Joed, the fon of Pedaiah, the fon of Kolaiah, the

fon of Maafeiah, the fon of Ithiel, the fon of Jefaiah.

8 And after him Gabbai, Sallai, nine hundred twenty

9 and eight. And Joel the fon of Zichri [was] their

overfeer ; and Judah the fon of Senuah [was] fecond

10 over the city. Of the priefts : Jedaiah the fon of

1

1

Joiarib, Jachin. Seraiah the fon of Hilkiah, the fon

of Melhullam, the fon of Zadok, the fon of Meraioth,

the fon of Ahitub, [was] the ruler of the houfe of God.
1

2

And their brethren that did the work of the houfe

[were] eight hundred twenty and two: and Adaiah the

fon of Jeroham, the fon of Pelaliah, the fon of Amzi,
the fon of Zechariah, the fon of Pafhur, the fon of

13 Malchiah, And his brethren, chief of the fathers, two

hundred forty and two: and Amalhai, the fon of Aza-
reel, the fon of Ahafai, the fon of Mefhillemoth, the

J4 foil of Immer, And their brethren, mighty men of

valour, an hundred twenty and eight : and their over-

feer [was] Zabdiel, the fon of [one of] the great men.

15 Alfo of the Levites : Shemaiah the fon of Haihub, the

fon of Azrikam, the fon of Hafhabiah, the fon of

16 Bunni -, And Shabbethai and Jozabad, of the chief of

the Levites, [had] the overfight of the outward bufi-

17^ nefs of the houfe of God. And Mattaniah the fon of

G 4 Micha,
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Mlcha, the fon of Zabdi, the fon of Afaph, [was] the

principal to begin the thankfgiving in prayer : and
Bakbukiah the fecond among his brethren, and Abda
the fon of Shammua, the fon of Galal, the fon of

1

8

Jeduthun. Ali the Levites in the holy city [were] two

19 hundred fourfcore and four. Moreover the porters,

Akkub, Tahnon, and their brethren that kept the

gates, [were] an hundred feventy and two,

20 And the refidue of Ifrael, of the priefts, [and] the

Levites, [were] in all the cities of Judah, every one in

21 his inheritance. But the Nethinims dwelt in Ophel

:

22 and Ziah and Gifpa [were] over the Nethinims. The
overfeer alfo of the Levites at Jerufalem [was] Uzzi
the fon of Bani, the fon of Hafkabiah, the fon of Mat-
taniah, the fon of Micah. Of the fons of Afaph, the

• fingers [were] over the bufinefs of the houfe of God.

23 For [it was] the king's commandment concerning them,

that a certain portion fnould be for the fingers, due

24 for every day. And Pethahiah the fon of Mefhezabeel,

of the children of Zerah the fon of Judah, [was] at the

25 king's hand in all matters concerning the people. And
for the villages, with their fields, [fome] of the child-

ren of Judah dwelt at Kirjath arba, and [in] the vil-

lages thereof, and at Dibon, and [in] the villages

thereof, and at Jekabzeel, and [in] the villages thereof,

26 And at Jefhua, and at Moladah, and at Beth-phelet,

27 And at Hazar-fhual, and at Beerfheba, and [in] the

28 villages thereof. And at Ziklag, and at Mekonah, and

219 in the villages thereof, and at En-rimmon, and at

Zareah, and at Jarmuth, Zanoah, AduUam, and [in]

their villages, at Lachifh, and the fields thereof, at

30 Azekah, and [in] the villages thereof. And they

dwelt from Beer-lheba unto the valley of Hinnom.

3

1

The children alfo of Benjamin from Geba [dwelt] at

Michmafn, and Aija, and Beth-el, and [in] their vil-

32 ^^ lages, [And] at Anathoth, Nob, Ananiah, Hazor,

34 35 Ramah, Gittaim, Hadid, Zeboim, Nebaliat, Lod,

36 and Ono, the valley of craftfmen. And of the Levites

[were] divifions [in] Judah, [and] in Benjamin.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XII.

^The priefts whick came up with Zenihhabel^ and thefuccejfion of

high priejis.

1 T^T OW thefe [are] the priefts and the Levites that

X^ went up with Zerubbabel the Ton of Shealtiel,

2 and Jefhua : Seraiah, Jeremiah, Ezra, Amariah, Mal-

3 4 luch, Hattufh, Shechaniah, Rehum, Meremoth, Iddo,

5 6 GInnetho, Abljah, Miamin, Maadlah, Bilgah, She-

7 maiah, and Joiarib. Jedalah, Sallu, Amok, Hilkiah,

Jedaiah. Thefe [were] the chief of the priefts and of

8 their -brethren in the days of Jefhua. Moreover the

Levites : Jefhua, Binnui, Kadmiel, Sherebiah, Judah,

[and] Mattaniah, [which was] over the thankfgiving,

9 he and his brethren. Alfo Bakbukiah and Unni, their

brethren, [were] over againft them in the watches.

10 And Jefhua begat Joiakim, Joiakim alfo begat Eli-

1

1

afhib, and Eliafhib begat Jolada, And Joiada begat

12 Jonathan, and Jonathan begat Jaddua. And in the

days of Joiakim were priefts, the chief of the fathers:

13 of Seraiah, Meraiah -, of Jeremiah, Hananiah ; Of
14 Ezra, Mefhullam ; of Amariah, Jehohanan ; Of Meli-

1

5

cu, Jonathan •, of Shebaniah, Jofeph ; O^ Harim,

16 Adna •, of Meraioth, Helkai -, Of Iddo, Zechariah;

17 of Ginnethon, Mefhullam-, Of Abijah, Zichri ; of

18 Miniaminj of Moadiah, Piltai , Of Bilgah, Sham-

19 muah; of Shemaiah, Jehonathan; And of Joiarib,

20 Mattenai; of Jedaiah, Uzzi ; Of Sallai, Kallai ; of

21 Amok, Eber ; Of Hilkiah, Hafhabiahj of Jedaiah,

Nethaneel.

22 The Levites In the days of Eliafhib, Joiada, and

Johanan, and Jaddua, [were] recorded chief of the

fathers : alfo the priefts, to the reign of Darius the

23 Perfian. The fons of Levi, the chief of the fathers,

[were] written in the book of the chronicles, evert

24 until the days of Johanan the fon of Eliafhib. And
the chief of the Levites : Hafhabiah, Sherebiah, and

Jefhua the fon of Kadmiel, with their brethren over

againft them, to praife [and] to give thanks, accord-

ing to the commandment of David the man of God,
ward
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25 ward over againft ward. Mattaiiiah, and Bakbuklah,

Obadiah, Mefhullam, Talmon, Akkub, '[were] por-

ters keeping the ward at the threfnolds of the gates.

26 Thefe [were] in the days of Joiakim the fon of Jefhua,

the fon of Jozadak, and in the days of Nehemiah the

governor, and of Ezra the priefl, the fcribe.

27 And at the dedication of the wall of Jerufalem they

fought the Levites out of all their places, to bring

them to Jerufalem, to keep the dedication with gladnefs,

both with thankfgivings, and with finging, [with] cym-

28 bals, pfalteries, and with harps, And the fons of the

lingers gathered themfelves together, both out of the

plain country round about Jerufalem, and from the

29 villages of Netophathi ; Alfo from the houfe of Gilgal,

and out of the fields of Geba and Azmaveth : for the

fingers had builded them villages round about Jerufa-

30 lem. And the priefts and the Levites puriiied them-

felves, and puriried the people, and the gates, and the

31 wall. Then I brought up the princes of Judah upon

the wall, and appointed two great [companies of them

that gave] thanks, [whereof one] went on the right

32 hand upon the wall toward the dung gate: And after

them went Hofnaiah, and half of the princes of Judah^

j^ 34 And Azariah, Ezra, and Meihullam, Judah, and

35 Benjamin, and Shemaiah, and Jeremiah, And [certain]

of the priefis' fons with trumpets •, [namely,] Zechariah

the fon of Jonathan, the fon of Shemaiah, the fon of

Mattaniah, the fon of Michaiah, the fon of Zaccur, the

36 fon of Afaph: And his brethren, Shemaiah, and

Azareel, Miialai, Gilalai, Maai, Nethaneel, and Judah,

Hanani, with the mufical infcruments of David the man

37 of God, and Ezra the fcribe before them. And at the

fountain gate, which was over againft them, they went

up by the flairs of the city of David, at the going up

of the wall, above the houfe of David, even unto the

38 water gate eaflward. And the other [company of them

that gave] thanks went over againfl [them,] and I after

them, and the half of the people upon the wall, from

beyond the tower of the furnaces even unto the broad

39 wall-, And from above the gate of Ephraim, and above

the
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the old gate, and above the fifh gate, and the tower of

Hananeel, and the tower of Meah, even unto the fneep

40 gate : and they ftood ftlll in the prlfon gate. So flood

the two [companies of them that gave] thanks in the

houfe of God, and I, and the half of the rulers with

41 me : And the priefts •, t Hakim, Maafeiah, Miniamin,
Michaiah, Elioenai, Zechariah, [and] Hananiah, with

42 trumpets, And (vlaafeiah, and Shemaiah, and Eleazar,

and Uzzi, and Jehoanan; and Malchijah, and Elam,
and Ezer, And the lingers fang loud, with Jezrahiah,

43 [their] overfeer. Alfo that day they offered great

facrifices, and rejoiced : for God had made them rejoice

with greatjoy : the wives alfo and the children rejoiced ;

fo that the joy of Jerufalem. was heard even afar off.

44 And at that time were fome appointed over the cham-
bers for the treafures, for the offerings, for the iirft

fruits, and for the tithes, to gather into them out of the

fields of the cities the portions of the law for the prieils

and Levites: for Judah rejoiced for the priefts and

45 for the Levites that waited. And both the fingers

and the porters kept the ward of their God, and the

ward of the purification, according to the command-
46 ment of David, [and] of Solomon his fon. For in the

days of David and Afaph of old [there were] chief of
the fingers, and fongs of praife and thankfgiving unto

47 God. And all Ifrael in the days of Zerubbabel, and
in the days of Nehemiah, gave the portions of the

fingers and the porters, every day his portion : and they

fandiiied [holy things] unto the Levites ; and the

Levites fandified [them] unto the children of Aaron,

CHAP. XIII.

ne three foregoing chapters cofijift chiefly of the names of the

priefts and Levites^ their diftribution^ the povifions madefor
' them^ and their procejfion in dedicati?2g the new built wall.

In this chapter we have an account of the abufes that had
crept in among the Jews during Nehemiah's abfence^ and his

^ zealous redrefs of them.

I ON
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1 /^^ N that day, fome feftivd or fahbath day^ when the

\^J hw was read^ they read in the book of Mofes in

the audience of the people; and therein was found

v.'ritten, that the Ammonite and the Moabite fhould

not come into the congregation of God for ever •, they

fnould not he incorporated with the people-^ they might wor-

Jbip the God of IJrael^ and bring facrijice^ but not inter-

2 marry with the Ifraclites\ Becaufe they met not the

children of Ifrael with bread andwith water, but hired

Balaam againfl them, that he fhould curfe them : how-

3 beit our God turned the curfe into a bleiTmg. Now it

came to pafs, Vv^hen they had heard the law, that they

feparated from Ifrael all the mixed multitude, all who
were born offirangers.

4 And before this feparation was made^ Eliafliib the

prieft, having the oversight of the chamber of the

houfe of our God, [was] allied unto Tobiah, an Am-
5 monite^ and am enemy to God's people : And he had pre-

pared for him a great chamber, had taken down the

partitions betzveen feveral frnaller chambers^ where afore-

time they laid the meat oiferings, the frankincenfe,

and the veffels, and the tithes of the corn, the new
wine, and the oil, which was commanded [to be given]

to the Levites, and the fingers, and the porters ^ and

6 the offerings of the priefts. But in all this [time] was

not 1 at Jerufalem, or he durft not have made it : for in

the two and thirtieth year of Artaxerxes king of Baby-

lon came 1 unto the king, and after certain days, pro-

bably about Jive years^ obtained 1 leave of the king

;

7 And, hearing of this' evil^ 1 came to Jerufalem, and

underftood of the evil that Eliafhib did for Tobiah, in

preparing him a chamber in the courts of the houfe x)f

8 God. And it grieved me fore, that fuch a man fhould

be permitted to lodge in the temple^ and that by the high

prieft : therefore I caft forth all the houfehold fluff of

9 Tobiah out of the chamber. Then I commanded, and

they cleanfed the chambers -, fprinkled the chambers with

the waters of purification as appointed in the law: and

thither brought I again the veffels of the houfc of God,
with the meat offering and the frankincenfe, its old

&nd proper furniture, lo And
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10 And I perceived that the portions of the Levites
had not been given [them •,] either the -people did not pay

the Levites their portion^ or it had hem applied by the high

prieft and his relations to fome other purpofes : for the Le-
vites and the fingers, that did the work, were fied every-

one to his field, to their ozvn efiates in the country^ to get

1

1

their living there. Then contended I with the rulers ;

earmftly expoftulated with them and reproved them^ and faid.

Why is the houfe of God forfaken ? And I gathered

them, the Levites^ together, and fet them in their place;

1

2

reftored them to the exercife of their office. Then brought
all Judah the tithe of the corn and the new wine and
the oil unto the treafuries -, they brought chearfully when

13 they faw they would be applied as the law ddreBed. And I

made trealurers over the treafuries, Shelemiah the

prieft, and Zadok the fcribe, and of the Levites,

^. Pedaiah •, trufty perfons^ in the room of thofe who had not

beenfaithful : and next to them [was] Hanan the fon of
Zaccur, the fon of Mattaniah : for they were counted
faithful, and their office [v/as] to diftribute unto their

14 brethren. Remember mc, O my God, concernincr

this, and wipe not out my good deeds that I have done
for the houfe of my God, and for the offices thereof;

gracioujly receive my fiyicere endeavours for thy honour and
fervice^ and deal with mc accordingly.

15 In thofe days faw I in Judah [fome] treading wine
prelTes on the f^bbath, and bringing in fheaves, and
lading affes-, as alfo wine, grapes, and figs, and all

[manner of] burdens, which they brought into Jeru-
falem on the fabbath did.y^*contrary to the law: and 1

teftified [againfl them] in the day wherein they fold

16 vidluals. There dwelt men of Tyre alfo therein, which
brought fifh, and all manner of ware, and fold on the

fabbath unto the children of Judah, and in Jerufalem.

17 Then I contended with the nobles of Judah, becaufe

they connived at this., elfe thepeople durfi not have been guilty

of it., and faid unto them. What evil thing [is] this

1

8

that ye do, and profane the fabbath day ? Did not your
fathers thus, and did not our God bring all this evil

^ ,upon us, and Upon this city ? yet ye bring more wrath

upon
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upon Ifrael by profaning the fabbath -, was not this one

of the crimes for which they were carried captive ? therefor^

it is aggravated guilty and expofes us to greater pntifhrnent,

19 And It came to pafs, that when the gates of Jerufalem

began to be dark before the fabbath, I commanded
that the gates ihould be fhut, allowing none to pafs but

thofe who came to worfhip^ and charged that they fhould

not be opened till after the fabbath : ^ and [fome] of

my fervants, en whofe fidelity I could depend^ fet I at the

gates, [that] there fhould no burden be brought in 011

20 the fabbath day. So the merchants and fellers of all

kind of ware lodged without Jerufalem once or twice,

21 and cxpcfed their zvare in the fields. Then I tefliiied

againfi: them, and faid unto them, Why lodge ye

about thQ wall ? if ye do [fo] again, I will lay hands

on you. From that time forth came they no [more]

22 on the fabbath. And I commanded the Levites that

they fhould cleanfe themfelves, and [that] they fnould

come [and] keep the gates, to fandify the fabbath day,

hecaufe the people wcdd pay more regard to them. Remem-
ber me, O my God, [concerning] this alfo, and fpare

me according to the greatnefs of thy mercy ; in this he

pleads no merits hut onlyforfparing and pardoning mercy,

23 In thofe days alfo faw I Jews [that] had married

wives of Afhdod, of Ammcn, [and] of Moab, not-

24 withftanding their fdemn engagements and covenant : And
their children fpake half in the f-^^eech of Afhdod, and

could not fpeak in the Jews' language, but according

to the language of each people-, the children being mofily

25 with their mothers had karned their language.- And 1 con-

tended with them, reproved them fharply^ and curfed

them, denounced the curfes of God''s law ugahifi them^ and

fmote certain of them, and plucked off their hair;

ordered foyne of the chief and moft audacious of them to he

whipped^ and their hair to be cut of-\ which was a token of

great infamy among the Eaftern ,
nations^ and made them

fwearby God, [faying,t Yefhall not give your daugh-

ters unto their fons, nor take their daughters unto your

fens, or for yourfelves; he took a folemn oath of them that

26 they ftoould put away their wives. Did not Solomon
king
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king of Ifrael fm by thefe things ? yet among many
nations was there no king like him, who was beloved

of his God, and God made him king over all Ifrael:

neverthelefs even him did outlandifh women caufe to

fm ; afidif he was /educed, how could they think topreferve

27 thei'r integrity F Shall we then hearken unto you to do
all this great evil, to tr^nfgrefs againft our God in

marrying ftrange wives ? Jball we connive at this mifchie/

28 and thus in effe^ juftify you inyour crimes? And [one] of
the fons of Joiada, the fon of Eliafhib the high prieft,

[was] fon in law to Sanballat the Horonite : therefore

I chafed him from mQ, from the temple andpriefthood^ and

29 all the. privileges of an Ifraelite^^ Remember them, O
my God, and punifh them according to their deferts, be-

cauie they have defiled the priefthood, and the cove-

nant of the priefthood, and of the Levites, by which

they were bound to ohferve the laws of the priefthocd^ one of
which was, that they were to marry virgins of their own

30 people. Thus cleanfed I them from all fhrangers, that

is, all Jlrange wives, and appointed the wards of the

3 1 priefts and the Levites, every one in his bufinefs ; And
for the wood offering, at times appointed, and for the

firii fruits •, he appointed the priefis and Levites to difcharge

their proper offices, and appointed proviftons for them. Re-
member me, O my God, for good; concluding his

hiftory by recommending himfelfand all he had done to God's

gracious acceptance*^

REFLECT.
^ Jofephus fays that this man's n^me was ManafTeh, that he

went to Samaria, and his father in law, Sanballat, by his interell

with the Perfian prince, got leave to build a temple on mount
Gerizim, like that at Jerufalem ; that he made his fon in law
high prieft, and many that married ftrange wives went after him,
and others alfo who had violated the jewifli law, and deferved
punilhment ; fo that it became a receptacle for apoltate Jews ; and
this occafioned that enmity between the Jews and Samaritans whicli
continued till Chrift's time.

^ About the time that Nehemiah was making this reformation,

Malachi prophefied ; for he reproves the people, and particularly

the priefts, for the fame crime which Nehemiah is here correft-

ing and punifhing.
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REFLECTIONS.
I. Tl| r E fee here the dangerous confequences of being

YV unequally yoked with unbelievers^ or thofe who
have no real religion. How dilTionourable was it to the

fervants of God ! how uncomfortable to themfelves ! how
injurious to their children ! who were likely to learn the

language of Ailidod, that is, profane and finful difcourfe.

No advantages in external c ireumfiances will make fuch a

choice or relation in life a wife one, where there are not the

apparent marks of true religion.

2. Thofe who have the intereft of religion at heart, will

be concerned that God's minifters imay have a comfortable

maintenance. No wonder the houfe of God was forfaken,

and its fervices poorly performed, when the provifion of the

priefts was withheld ! It was time for the Levttes to go to

their farms, and purfue any fecular employment, when
they muft ll:arve at Jerufalem. It is the will of Chrift that

thofe who preach the gofvelfboiild live hy the gofpel. A fcan-

dalous maintenance will often make a fcandalous minifter -,

and if minifters h:;ive any ingenuity and gratitude, the more

chearfuUy their fularies are paid, the better their work will

be done.

g. The profanation of the fabbath is a great and grow-

ling evil, and it becomes every wife and good man to labour

to redrefs it. No wonder Nehemiah's righteous foul was

grieved, when he faw the fabbath profaned, and made a day

of trade and merchandize ! It was no wonder that the peo-

ple of Tyre Ihould ^be bad •, but this is not what the Ifra-

el of God, who were juft come out of captivity, fhould

have been. We are bound by this lav/-, and thofe who
follow their callings, or, as it is expreffed in v, 17. fell

vi5tuas on the fabbath day ^ are, I apprehend, criminal, and

offend both af^ainil: the laws of God and our country.

The power of religion will always decline where fabbath

fan6lification is negledled.

4. Thofe who defire to promote reformation, fhould be

zealous and refolute, and not be difcouraged tho' but few

fhould join them, and they fhould meet with much oppo-

iition.
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iition. Nehemiah had great difficulties to encounter ; no£

only the men of Tyre, whofe gain would be loft, but the

people of Ifrael, yea, priefts and nobles ; and yet, having

reafon, and the law of God on his fide, he fet his fc\ce like a

flinty and all oppofition fell before him. His zeal fhould

enkindle our's, and his fuccefs animate our hopes. Vice, if

refolutely oppofed, is weak -, and if we boldly appear on the

Lord's fide, he will profper us-, at leaft we fiiall have the

fatisfadlion of having done our duty, and our pace will

return into our own bofoms,

5. Deeds done for the houfe of God, and the offices and

ordinances thereof, are good deeds, and fuch as he will

accept and reward. We fhould contribute chearfully to-

wards the building of fuitable places of worfhip, to the

fupport of God's minifters, which are defigned to reftrain

vice, and encourage virtue and piety. We may refled on

thefe things with pleafure. God records them in the book

of his remembrance; and he is not unrighteous to forget any

work or labour of love.

6, Whatever we do for God and religion, let us re-

member, that we are flill unprofitable fervants. Nehemiah's

humility is as remarkable as his piety and zeal. He pleads

no merit -, he prays God to remember him, and to remem-

ber him for good -, to fpare him according to the greatnefs of his

mercy. Let us likewife keep up the remembrance of our

finful defeds, and our need of God's abundant mercy. It

is he that inclines us,to do good, afiifts and fucceeds us in it.

To him then let us give the glory -, and humbly hope

for our reward from the riches of his mercy, always faying

with the humble apoftle, concerning any thing we do
for the fervice of God, not /, but the grace of God which

was with me.

Vol. IV. H ^ The
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The Book of ESTHER.

INTRODUCTION.
cr'HIS book contahis the narrative of a plot laid againfl the

Jews to deftroy them\ and the very wonderful appearance

of Providence in defeating it, l^he book was probably written by

Mordecai, who bore a principalpart in the hifiory which it con-

tains. It is very extraordinary that there is no mention of the

name of God in it \ confidering how remarkably hisprovidence ap"

peared in behalf of the Jews,, and how confiantly other infpired

writers take notice of the divine interpofttion. It certainly con-

tains an illuflrious injlance of God''s fingular care ofhis church in its

greatefi difficulties % and how he difpofes of all affairs and events

^

Jo as to promote his own glory,, and the welfare of his church and

people J
/"/ alfofurnijhes many very ufeful inflrunions,

CHAPTER I.

In which we have an account of Ahafuerus's royal feafi ; his

difpleafure at the queen for refufing to appear at it j and her

punifbment. .

1 T^ TOW it came to pafs In the days of Ahafuerus,

I
^^1 (this [is] Ahafuerus which reigned, from

jL ^ India even unto Ethiopia, [over] an hundred

2 and feven and twenty provinces:^) [That] in thofe

days, when the king Ahafuerus fat on the throne of his

kingdom, which [was] in Shufhan the palace, that is^

when the peace of the kingdom was rejiored^ and he was

3 fettled upon the throne^ In the third year of his reign,

he made a feaft unto all his princes and his fervants

;

the power of Periia and Media, the nobles and princes

of the provinces, [being] before him ; his courtiers and

officers

» Learned men are divided in tlieir opinions who this prince

was; but it appears plain to me, that he was the fame perfon

who is called Artaxerxes in the book of Ezra, and who was fuch

a friend and patron to the Jews,
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officers offtate^ and the powers of Perfm and Media^ or

the princes of thofe countries which were under his military

4 command^ were prefent : When he fhowed the riches of

his glorious kingdom and the honour of his excellent

majefty many days, [even] an hundred and fourfcore

5 days.'' And when thefe days were expired, the king

made a feaft unto all the people that were prefent in

Shufhan the palace, both unto great and fmxall, not

only to the inhabitants of Shufhan^ but to many out of other

provinces-y who were colle5led on this occafion^ {^-^^vl days,

in the court of the garden of the king's palace •, accord^

ing to the cuftom of eafiern princes^ under magnificent

6 pavilions, erectedfor this purpofe\ [Where were] white,

green, and blue, [hangings,] faftened with cords of

fine linen and purple to filver rings and pillars of

marble : the beds [were of] gold and filver, that is,

and couches on which they reclined, were fludded with

gold or ftlver, or overlaid with plates of this metal, and

flood upon a pavement of red, and blue, and white,'

7 and black, marble. And they gave [them] drink in

veffels of gold, (the vefTels being diverfe one from
another,) and royal wine in abundance, according to

8 the ftate of the king. And the drinking [was] accord-

ing to the law , none did compel: for {o the king had
appointed to all the ofiicer.s of his houfe, that they

fhould do according to every man's pleafure; none

'were compelled to drink, every one was left to his own
liberty ; and if any one drank to e^cefs, it was his own

9 fault, Alfo Vafhti the queen made a feafr for the

women [in] the royal houfe which [belonged] to king

10 Ahafuerus.'' On the feventh day, at the conclufion of
the feaft, when the heart of the king v;as merry with

H .2 wine,

^ This was defigned as a difplay of his m:K]z?is and wealth,

for fix months together, the governors and officers taking it in

their turns to feaft with the king. It was done in Shuihan the

palace, cf the beauty of which many antient hillories fpeak y^ry
highly.

^ Agreeable to the cuflom of the eafiern nations, the wives of
the princes and great men feafted by themfelves. Thus while the

king (hdwed the honour of his majefty, the ladies (howed the

fconour of their modefty, which is the majefty of the fex.
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wine, he commanded Mehuman, Biztha, Harbona,

Bigtha, and Abagtha, Zethar, and Carcas, the {even

chamberlains that ferved in the prefence of Ahafuerus

11 the king, To bring Vafhti the queen before the king

with the crown royal, to fhow the people and the prin-

ces her beauty : for fhe [was] fair to look on ^ having

drank too mucky the kiitg forgot his own ftate and that of

the queen's-, it was extravagant and foolifh for him to infift

; upon her appearance before all this company^ efpecially as it

12 was contrary to the cuftom of the coimt'ry. But the queen

Vafhti refufed to come at the king's commandment by

[his] chamberlains :
^ therefore was the king very

wroth, and his anger burned in him : he that had rule

over a hundred a'dd twentyfeven provinces^ could not rule

his own fpirit *, but he had fo,much.reafon left as to call a
" Mk'feL

13 Then the king faid to the wife men, which knew
the times, who knew what was done in former times^

> Q.Yid what was fit to be done on all occojions^ (for fo [was]

the king's manner towards all that knew law and judg-

i^. !iient: And the next unto him [was] Carihena, She-

thar, Admacha, Tarfhifh, Meres, Marfena, [and]

Memucan, the feven princes of Perlia and Media,

which faw the king's face, were admitted to his pre^

fence on all occafions^ [and] which fat the firft in the

15 kingdom-,) What Ihall we do unto the queen Vafhti

according to law, becaufe fhe hath not performed the

commandment of the king Ahafuerus by the chamber-

lains ? is there any precedent^ that we may proceed according

iG to the ufage or law of the kingdom? And Memucan
anfwered before the king and the ,princes,^ Vafhti the

queen hath not done wrong to the king only, but alfo

to all the princes, and to, all the people that [are] in
* all

^ The qtieen refufed to come, probably out of modefty, or im-
agining that it was only a drunken frolick; but (he was undoubtedly
to blame. It would have been no reflection on her modefty, as

it was done only in obedience to his commands.
^ Memucan is mentioned laft ; he was probably the youngeft

privy counfellor, and therefore fpeaks firft ; as the cuftom of our
judges, that they may not be influenced by the opinion of their

ieniors*
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all the provinces of the king Ahafuerus ; he reprefents

the queen's condu5l not only as an high affront to the king^

hut to the princes^ and all the 'people. It 'uoas a had e>:ample,,

efpecially if the ladies about her encouraged her refufaL

17 For [this] deed of the queen fhall come abroad unto
- all women, // is impoffible it Jloould he concealed^ fo that

they fhall defpife their hufbands in their eyes, wlien it

fhall be reported. The king Ahafuerus commanded
Vafhti the queen to be brought in before him, but fhe

came not -, they would take encouragement from this great

18 example:, to defpife their hufbands, [Likewife] fhall the

ladies of Perfia and Media fay this day unto all the

king's princes, which have heard of the deed of the

queen. Thus [fhall there arife] too much contempt
and wrath •, contempt in the wives ^^ wrath in the hufbands,,

19 and great and unhappy contentions in families -^ therefore \{

it pleafe the king, let there go a royal commandment
from him, and let it be written among the laws of the

Perfians and the Medes, that it be not altered. That
Vaftiti come no more before king Ahafuerus; and
let the king give her royal eftate unto another that

is better than fhe. This was artful^advice \ for hadfhe
recovered the kin^s favour,, his freedom might have coji him

20 his life. And when the king's decree which he fhall

make fhall be publifhed throughout all his empire,

(for it is great,^ all the wives fhall give to their huf-

bands honour, both to great and fmall, and not dare to

difobey,, when theyfaw that the queen herfelfwas divorcedfor
2

1

it} And the faying pleafed the king and the princes ;

and the king did according to the word of Memucan

:

22 For he fent letters into all the king's provinces, into

every province according to the writing thereof, and to

every people after their language, in the language of the

people inhabiting the country^ that both men and women
might underjland it, that every man fhould bear rule in

his own houfe, and that [it] fhould be publifhed ac-

cording to the language of every people. Thus the king

H 3 made
^ It Is not unlikely but this privy counfellor had more autho-

rity in the royal cabinet than he had at home, and made a ftate

afiair of a private difference, in order to procure a royal edidt to

reitore his own loft authority.
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made this law in a heat^ and put it out of his power to re^

voke it, which it appears from the next chapter he would
glady have done,

REFLECTIONS.
I . O EE how much of the vanity of the world appears

1^ amidft all its glory. When Ahafuerus was making
this great feaft, with all his fplendour and magnificence,

and every heart admiring his grandeur and bounty, the dif-

obedience of his queen tarnifhed it all : and thofe who were

aftoniihed at his power, majefty, and fplendour, would
depart and fay, What advantage is it to Ahafuerus to rule

fo many provinces afar off, if he cannot command at

home ? In vain doth he boaft of governing fo many thou-

fands, when he is thus checked, repulfed, and difap-

pointed, in his own houfe. What little dependance is to

be placed on external grandeur, when fuch various and
fometimes trifling circumftances may fpoil and embitter it,

A little rudenefs, or unkindnefs in thofe whofe affedlions we
depend upon, may deftroy all our comfort, while in the

greatefh fplendour and amidft the higheft gratifications of
ambition and pleafure.

2. We may obferve, that it was a good cuftom which was

pra6lifed af Ahafuerus's feaft of compelling none to drink

more than they liked \ and it is a good pattern for us all to

imitate. Who can but blufh when healths are forced at chrif-

tian banquets, while the civilities of an heathen prince al-

lowed this liberty ! Many think they never make enough of

their friends, unlefs they tempt them to eat and drink to

excefs ; but this is doing them the greateft unkindnefs.

May we all guard againft fuch cruel kindnefs •, and while

we are defirous to be temperate in all things ourfelves, let

us do nothing to make our friends ctherwife.

3. See how unwife it is to form pofitive determinations

while we are under the 'influence of tumultous paflions.

Had the king taken time to cool before he made the

decree, he had not experienced the uneafinefs which he

afterwards felt. When men are merry with wine, the

pafTions get the better of reafon, they form rafn refolutions,

and
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and do what they wifh a thoufand times never had been

done. This (hould be a caution againft intemperance, and
a hint to thofe whofe pafTions are naturally ftrong, to guard

their minds and tongues with double dih'gence when their

hearts are warm within them-, and in all affairs ofimportance

to deliberate calmly, and to determine without being too

peremptory.

4. Obferve how much a little obftinacy and ill humour
may aifedt the future happinefs of life, efpecially in the

married relation. It becomes all perfons, more efpecially

hufbands and wives, to guard againft all differences and
quarrels, particularly before company ; than which nothing

is more fcandalous. This unalterable decree of the king

of Perfia, that every man jhould hear rule in his own houfe^ is

likewife an unalterable decree of the king of kings, and a

rule of the gofpel , and the peace and happinefs of families

would be very much fecured, if the apoflle's precept was

obferved. Let every man love his wife as himfelf and the

wifefee that fhe reverence her hufband, Eph. y» 2)Z'

CHAP. II.

We hadan account in the lafl chapter of queen Vafhti^s divorce
-,

in this we find Efther chofen tofucceed her.

I AFTER thefe things, when the wrath of king

x\^ Ahafuerus was appeaied, he remembered Vafh-

ti, and what ftie had done, and what was decreed

againft her ; the king was in a great firait between the re-

turn of his paffion for Vafhti^ and the remembrance of her

undutiful behaviourJ and his decree •, his fervants therefore

propofe an expedient to divert his thoughts^ and to furnifh

1 him with a new queen. Then faid the king's fervants

that miniftered unto him. Let there be fair young vir-

3 gins fought for the king : And let the king appoint

officers in all the provinces of his kingdom, that they

may gather together all the fair young virgins unto

Shufhan the palace, to the houfe of the women, unto

. , the cuftody of Hege, or Hegai^ v. 8. the king's cham-

H 4 berlainj
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berlain, keeper of the women-, and let their things for

4 purification be given [them:] And let the maiden
which pleafeth the king be queen inftead of "Vafhti.

And the thing pleafed the king •, and he did fo.

5 [Now]^ in Shufhan the palace there was a certain

Jew, whofe name [was] Mordecai, the fon of Jair, the

6 fon of Shimei, the fon of Killi, a Benjamite-, ^ Who
had been carried away from Jerufalem with the capti-

vity which had been cafried away with Jeconiah, or^

Jehoiachin^ i Kings xxiv. 6. king of Judah, whom
Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon had carried away,

7 And he brought up Hac-affah, that [is,] Efther,^ his

uncle's daughter : for fhe had neither father nor mother,

and the maid [v^as] fair and beautiful ; whom Morde-
cai, when her father and moth^er were dead, took for

his own daughter.

8 So it came to pafs, when the king's commandment
and his decree was heard, and when many maidens

were gathered together unto Shuf];ian the palace, to the

cuftody of Hegai, that Efther was brought alfo among

the reft unto the king's houfe, to the cuftody of Hegai,

9 keeper of the women. And the maiden pleafed him,

and fhe obtained kindnefs of him-, and he fpeedily

gave her berthings for purification, with fuch things

as belonged to her, and (twtn maidens, [which were]

meet to be given her, out of the king's houfe : and he
preferred her and her maids unto the beft [place] of
the houfe of the women ^ he gave her froper attendants^

10 ayid the heft apartment in the feraglio. Efther had not

. (bowed her people nor her kindred ; for Mordecai had
charged her that fhe fbould not fbow [it,] left ftoeftoould

he contemned^ and looked upon as no better than a flave,

1

1

And Mordecai followed her with great Jolicitude^ and

walked every day before the court of the women's houfe,

to know how Efther did, and what ftiould become of
her.

12 Now when every maid's turn was come to go in to

king

s This Kiih was his great grandfather, who -was carried away
in the Babylonifli captivity.

^ Hadrilah was her Hebrew name, and Eilher her Pcrfian name.
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king Ahafuerus, after that fhe had been twelve months,
according to the manner of the women, (for fo were

the days of their purifications accomplifhed, [to wit,]

fix months with oil of myrrh, and fix months wi*:h

fi^eet odours, and with [other] things for the purifying

13 of the women-,) Then thus came [every] maiden U:];o

the king ; whatfoever fhe defired was given her to go
with her out of the houfe of the women unto the kin,:;'s

J4 houfe. In the evening fhe went, and on the morrow
fhe returned into the fecond houfe of the women, to

the cuftody of Shaafhgaz, the king's chamberlain,

which kept the concubines : fhe came in unto the king
no more, except the king delighted in her, and that

fhe were called by name.

J 5 Now when the turn of Efiher, the daughter of
Abihail the uncle of Mordecai who had taken her for

his daughter, was come to go in unto the king, fhe re-

quired nothing but whatHegai the king's chainberlain,

the keeper of the women, appointed. And Eilher

obtained favour in the fight of all them that looked

16 upon her. So Efther was taken unto king Ahafuerus
into his houfe royal in the tenth month, wjhich [is] the

month Tebeth, in the feventh year of his reign ; ^/le

fame year in which he granted a commijfion to Nehemiah

l"] to repair the walls of Jerufalsm. And the king loved

Eflher above all the women, and fhe obtained grace

and favour in hfs fight more than all the virgins •, fo

that he fet the royal crown upon her head, and made
her queen inflead of Vafhti. All the refi were confidered

as the hinges wives^ and were not allowed to marry any

other^ and they and their children were fupported by him.

18 Then the king made a great feafl unto all his princes

and his fervants, [even] Eflher's feafl: ; and he made
a releafe to the provinces, either of taxes^ or an a3l of
grace for prifoners and debtors^ and gave gifts to the new

19 queen^ according to the flate of the king. And when
the virgins v>?ere gathered together the fecond time,/^r

a fecond trials left fhe fhould be hated for the fake of her

nation^ or enviedfor her goodfortune^ then Mordecai fat

%Q in the king's gate. Efi:her had not [yet] fhowed her

kindred
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kindred i:or her people ; as Mordecai had charged her;

for Efther did the commandment of Mordecai, like as

when fhe was brought up with him.

21 In thofe days, while Mordecai fat in the king's

gate, two of the king's chamberlains, Bigthan and
Terefh, of thofe which kept the door, were wroth,

and fought to lay hand on the king Ahafuerus ; they

formed a confpiracy againfi the king^ and probably were the

22 creatures of Vajhtiy who was incenfed at her divorce. And
the thing was known to Mordecai, who told [it] unto
Efther the queen ; and Efther certified the king [t?tere-

23 of] in Mordecai's name. And when inquifition was
made of the matter, it was found out ; the infonnation

appeared to be well grounded ; therefore they were both

hanged on a tree : and it was written, the circumfiances

were recorded^ in the book of the chronicles before the

king.

REFLECTIONS.
I. rr^HOSE who have early been left orphans,

J[ ihould refled on the care of providence in

raifing them up guardians and friends. It was happy for

Efther, when in a ftrange land, to find fo faithful and tender

a guardian as her coufin Mordecai was. Thofe who have

found, in relations, or friends, perfons who aded with

the tendernefs and kindnefs of parents, fhould thankfully

own the goodnefs of God. This ihould be a motive to all

to be the friends of orphans, that they may live to fee the

good effeds of their care'and charity. Such works are very

benevolent, and pleafmg to God, who hath taken it among
the titles pi his honour, to be the father of the fatherlefs^

and hath commanded us to be mercifid., as he is merciful,

2. Let young people learn from this ftory, to reverence,

love, and regard, thofe, who fhow a real concern for their

welfare. Efther paid great regard to Mordecai's advice 5

even after her advancement ftie did as he direded her.

It is happy for young people when they know who are their

friends-, and it is the wifdom of youth, (efpecially thofe

who are fatherlefs,) to hearken to the advice of kind and

faithful
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faithful friends, to fubmit to their diredion, and retain a

grateful fenfe of their kindnefs, even when they do not any
longer need the continuance of it.

3. The method taken to pleafe and gratify the king,

leads us to refled on the neceffity and excellency of the

chriftian revelation. When fo many perfons were, in a

manner, facrificed to his pride and luft, and deprived of
the comfort which arifes from fuch regular marriages as

chriftianity recommends, it fhows the excellency of that

religion, which checks diforderly lufts, reduces marriage to

its primitive inftitution, and has fuch a tendency to fandify

men throughout, in body, foul, and fpirit.

4. Aneafy, moderate, contented temper in young peo-
ple, bodes well as to their future advancement. It is ob-
ferved that Efther was contented without all that appa-
ratus of perfumes, drefs, and ornaments which the other

women had; and it was no wonder that this recommended
her firll: to the king's officers, and then to the king himfelf,

Fondnefs for drefs, ornament, and Ihow, is • a fign of a
light, trifling mind. Thofe who are moft fond of thefe

things generally defeat their own ends, and render them-
felves contemptible in the eyes of thofe whom they defire

to pleafe and allure. Virtue, modefty, and good nature,

are the trueft charms.

" It is the artlefs catch the game

;

" And they fcarce mifs who never aim.'*

5. God can make the diforderly afFedions and dif-

pofitions of the human mind anfwer his own wife and
gracious purpofe. We hear nothing yet of Haman and
his plot •, but God is here taking methods to defeat it,

before it was formed. Vafhti's rage, the king's inor-

dinate paffion, the choice of virgins, the chamberlain's

treafon, all fubferve the divine purpofes. It is a comfort-

able thought that God knows how to over-rule the lufts

and paffions of men to anfwer his own purpofes, and
bring about the happinefs of his church and people. In
this we may rejoice, that tho' there are many devices in the

heart ofman^ the counfelof the Lord that Jhallftand,

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

We have here Hamarfs advancement by the king ; he is defpifed

by Mordscai^ and for that reafon feeks revenge upon all the

Jews.

1 AFTER thefe things, about five years after his

jr\f 'marriage with Ejiher^ did king Ahafuerus pro-

mote Haman the fon of Hammedatha the Agagite,*

and advanced him, and fet his feat above all the prin-

2 ces that [were] with him. And all the king's fervants,

that [were] in the king's gate, bowed, and reverenced

Haman : for the king had fo commanded concerning

him. But Mordecai bowed not, nor did [him] re-

3 verence.^ Then the king's fervants, which [were] in

the king's gate, faid unto Mordecai, Why tranfgreireft

thou tlix^ king's commandment ? ^ey expofiulated with

4 hi?n^ to make himfenfihle of his danger and his duty. Now
it came to pafs, when they fpake daily unto him, and

he hearkened not unto them, that they told Ham.an,

to fee whether Mordecai's matters vy'ould ftand •, to fee

whether Mordecai would perjift in his refufal^ and whether

fuch behaviour would be borne with : for, that it might not

appear to be from pride andjiiffnefs^ butfrom a principle of
religion that he refufedy he had told them that he [was] a

5 Jew. And when Haman, who had not obfervedit tillfome-

body gave him notice of it^ faw that Mordecai bowed not,

nor did him reverence, then was Haman full of wrath-,

6 And he thought fcorn to lay hands on Mordecai alone -,

hefcornedfo poor a revenge as deftroying him only ; for they

had Qiowed him. the people of Mordecai, and he determined

to defiroy the whole nation^ whom he knew to be his enemies^

and

J Or, the Amalekite; he was defcended from the kings of

that coontry, among whom Agag was a common name.
^ It is dillicult to account for Mordecai's condudl. I fliould'

apprehend it was a kind ©f idolatrous worlhip that was to be

paid to him ; becaufe there would have been no need of a new-

command from the king concerning him, if it were only the ufual

form of rei'pedl to a prime miniller. There might alfo be a per -

fo.nal reafon, becaufe Haman was an Amalekite, an accurfed na-

tion, which the Jews were commanded to blot out the remembrance

of from under heaven. Deut, xxv. 19. Exodus xvii. 14.
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and perhaps knew likewife what they had done to the Amalek-

ites formerly : wherefore Hamau fought to deftroy all

the Jews that [were] throughout the whole kingdom of

Ahafuerus, [even] the people of Mordecai, even thofe

in Judea^ for that was a province of Ahafuerus's kingdom.
.

7 In the firft month, that [is,] the month Nifan, in

the twelfth year of king Ahafuerus, they caft Pur,

that [isJ the lot, before Haman from day to day, and

from month to month, [to] the twelfth [month,] that

[is,] the month Adar/
8 And Haman faid unto king Ahafuerus, There is a

certain people fcattered abroad and difperfed among the

people in all the provinces of thy kingdom ; and their

laws [are] diverfe from all people •, neither keep they

the king's laws : therefore it [is] not for the king's

profit to fuffer them ; fpcaking of them with the utmofl

contempt^ as a defpicable and proud people^ who would live

9 according to their own laws, therefore If it pleafe the

king, let it be written that they may be deftroyed : and
I will pay ten thoufand talents"" of filver to "the hands

of thofe that have the charge of the bufinefs, to bring

10 [it] into the king's treafuries. And the king took his

ring from his hand, and gave it unto Haman the foil

1

1

of Hammedatha the Agagite, the Jews' enemy. And
the king faid unto Haman, The filver [is] given to

thee, the people alfo, to do with them as it feemeth

good to thee. "This^was flrange condu5i in the king, , He
prudently confulted before he put away Vafhti •, he made in-

: quifition into the conduct of the confpirators^ before he con-

demned them •, here he regarded nothings but made a general

12 decree^ and gave Haman all the fpoilsfor his own ufe. Then
were the king's fcribes called on the thirteenth day of

the

* This was done to find out a lucky day, making fuie of fuc-

cefs in his application to the king. It was a very remarkable
providence that it fell twelve months after, as Mordecai, Efther,

and the other Jews, had time to concert meafurcs to defeat his

fcheme.
*" As their deftru6lIon would be a confiderabl^ lofs to the royal

revenue in their tribute, he propofes to give a fum equal to two
millions one hundred and nineteen thoufand pounds, if we fuppofe
they were Babylonifh talents; but if Jewifh talents, twice as much.
This" he probably intended to raife out of the fpoils of the Jews*
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the firft month, and there was written according to all

that Haman had commanded unto the king's lieuten-

ants, and to the governors that [v;ere] over every pro-

vince, and to the rulers of every people of ever)^ pro-

vince, according to the writing thereof, and [to] every

people after their language; zV zvas "iiritten in the

language and charadtzr of every people^ that they might

underfiand it ; in the name of king Ahafuerus was it

1

3

written, and fealed with the king's ring. And the letters

were fent by polls into all the king's provinces, to

deftroy, to kill, and to caufe to perifh, all Jews, both

young and old, little children and women, in one day,

[even] upon the thirteenth [-iayj of the twelfth month,

which [is] the month Adar, and [to take] the fpoil of

them for a prey : // 'was a great motive to them to take

up arms againji the Jcji's^ that the king had remitted the

money promifed\ and therefore Haman allo'UJS it to thofe

14 whofbQiild deftroy them. The copy of the writing for a

commandment to be given in every province was pub-

lifhed unto all people, that they fhould be ready againft

15 that day. The pofts went out, being haftened by the

king's commandment, and the decree was given in

Shuihan the palace •, // was either firft publiftjed there^ or

pajjed before the king's councils. And the king and

Haman fat down to drink •, but the city Shufhan was

perplexed j the Jevss there 'xere greatly dftrejfed -, the in^

habitants alfo "jjere fearful of the conftqiience of the rnaffacre^

and the grov^ing po'-juer a7id pride of the prime minifter \ and

others ivho 'were allied to the Jews^ or friends to them^

'Wire greatly concerned at this bloody edi^,

REFLECTIONS.
I. A good man will bring religion into the common

±\^ affairs of life, and carry the ordinary forms of

civility no further than is coiifulent with that. It was not

pride or ftifrnefs which influenced Mordecai, but a principle

of confcience, for which his memor}* is worthy of reverence.

It fuggells a ufeful hint to us, to make the word of God
the ftandard of politenefs and good breeding, at leaft fo far

a&
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as never to contradifi: its rules. This will prevent fulfome
flattery, aad all mean and finful compliances, the injurincp

of our health, the wailing of time, or negle^ing religious

fervices, to pleafe and humour any perfons, be they ever

fo great and eminent. A wife and good man will'never
pay any compliment to the injury of his confcience, and to

difpleafe him who is higher than the higheft, and whofe
favour is all in all.

2. We infer how unhappy it is for a nation to be under
an arbitrary prince, whofe will is his law, and who can do
what he pleaies with the liberties, lives, and properties of
his fubjeAs. V^ould one think that this was the fame man
who granted the decree to Nehemiah to rebuild Jerufalem ?

but there was no regard to God or religion in either cafe

;

that was made to gratify one favourite, this, fo contra-

dictory, to gratify another. When a proud, malicious,

revengeful man is the favourite of an arbitrary prince,

what dreadful mifchief may he not do! AH thefe people were
to be deftroyed, only to gratify his malice ; and this eafy,

weak prince, at once gave way to it. We have everv reafon

to be thankful that we are not under fuch a government.
It is our duty to pray that kings and all in authority may
be wife and good, and truly concerned for the happinefs of
mankind; that their fubjeds may lead quiet and peaceable

lives^ in all godlinefs and konefty.

3

.

How miferable is that mind which is under the influ-

ence ofpride and revepge.What a wretched, reillefs principle

is pride! How aftonilliing, thatHamanfhould ever form fuch
a cruel and diabolical fcheme ! There is great reafon for

us all to watch againil the rifing of pride and revenge, for

they may tranfport perfons to commit the moll horrid and
bloody excefles. Let us endeavour to fubdue every fuch
turbulent and wretched difpofition, and learn from the pre-
cept and example of Chrift, that humility and readinefs

to forgive injuries, which will moft effectually fecure our
own comfort •, for if we indulge pride and revenge, no one
fuffers by it fo much as ourfelves.

4. It is common for the people of God to be flandered,

to prepare the way for their deilrudion. The Jews were
reprefented as a proud and obftinate people ; fadious in the

Perfian
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Perlian ftate, though, for aught that appears, they were
peaceable, good fubjedls, and fought the peace of the coun-

try in which they were fettled. But it is on thefe principles

that perfecutors in all ages have grounded penal laws againft

confcientious men. It is upon Haman*s principles that the

many popifh con^^piracies and maffacres have been founded

;

upon thefe principles too, proteftant dlflenters have been, in

former ages, reprefented as enemies to the church and ftate,

and in confequence of that been fined, imprifoned, banifhed,

and deftroyed. Let us thank God for our liberties, and

that thofe Vv'ho delight to afperfe and vilify others can,

under our prefent happy conilitution, do nothing more,

5. We are taught to own the determination of provi-

dence in the moft cafual events. Haman, according to the

fuperftition of the eaft, would find out a lucky day to de-

ftroy the Jews •, and God ordered it to be twelve months

after the plot was formed, that there might be time to

defeat it. The providence of God will appear in the courfe

of the ftory to be indeed wonderful •, and it fuggefts to us

Solomon's obfervation, that the lot is caft into the lap^ but

the whole difpofing thereof is of the Lord, Prov. xvi. 33.

6. God for a while m.ay leave his people in the greatefl

danger, that he may difplay his power the more remark-

ably and effedualiy in their delivemnce. It was no wonder

that the Jews and all their friends were perplexed, when
they were all condemned as fheep to the Slaughter, and had

no apparent means of efcape- When the church is in the

greateft diftrefs, God feems fometlmes to retire, that when he

appears it may be with greater luftre, to the confulion of

his enemies and the joy of his friends. This thought

fhould keep up our courage in the darkeft profpeds, and

when our apprehenfions are moft difmal •, for we fhall fee in

the courfe of this hiftory, as in many other inftances, that

God taketh the wife in their own craftinefs^ and enfnares the

wicked in the works of their own hafids.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

IVe had an account in the former chapter of the king's bloody

decree ; and in this we are told how the Jews were affected

with it.

J T T yT H E N Mordecai perceived all that was done,W Mordecai rent his clothes, and put on fack-

cloth with afhes, and went out into the midft of the

2 city, and cried with a loud and a bitter cry -,
" And he

came even before the king's gate, that his cries might

reach Efthefs ears: for none [might] enter into the

3 king's gate clothed with fackcloth," A/id in every pro-

vince, whitherfoever the king's commandment and his

decree came, [there was] great m.ourning among the

Jews, and fafting, and weeping, and wailing •, and

4 many lay in fackcloth and afnes. So Efther's maids,

and her chamberlains came and told [it] her, as a piece

of common news^ that Mordecai was in mourning', for fhe^

living retired^ did not know what had faffed, or the reafoft

of his law.entation, hut fuppofed*fome calamity had hefalien

him. Then was the queen exceedingly grieved-, and

fhe fent raiment to clothe Mordecai, and to take away

his fackcloth from him-, fhe fent him a change of raiment

that he might come to court, and take his place as ufual-,

5 but he received [it] not. Then called Efther for

Hatach, [one] of the king's chamberlains, whom he

had appointed to attend upon her, and gave him a

commandment to Mordecai, to knovv' what it [was,]

6 and why it [was.] So Flatach went forth to Mordecai

unto the ftreet of the city, which [was] before the

7 king's gate. And Mordecai told him of all that had

happened unto him, his refufal to hozv to Haman, and

what followed thereon, and of the fum of the money that

Raman had promlfed to pay to the king's treafurles for

8 the Jews, to deftroy them. Alfo he gave him the

Vol. IV. I copy

" Mordecai was particularly affecled with it, becaufc the edi^l

arofe from his confcientious fcruples.

*- This cuftom is Hill preferved in the eaft ; none are admitted

into the king's palace in mourning, left they {hould difturb their

pleafures, and put them in mind of ncknefe and death*
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copy of the writing of the decree that was given at

Shulhan to deftroy them, to fhow [it] unto Efther, and

to declare [it] unto her, and to charge her /;/ the name

of God, and as JJje loved her people^ that fhe fhould go

in unto the king, to make fuppHcation unto him, and

9 to make requeft before him tor her people. And
Hatachcame and told Efther the words of Mordecai.

10 Again Efther fpake unto Hatach, and gave him
1

1

commandment unto Mordecai ; All the king's fervants,

and the people of the king's provinces, do know, that

whofoever, whether man or v;oman, of whatever quality^

fhall come unto the king into the inner court, who is

not called, without a particular licence^ [there is] one

law of his to put [him] to death, except fuch to whom
the king fhall hold out the golden fceptre, that he may
live: but 1 have not been called to come in unto the

king thefe thirty days j therefore floe had no other means

offpeaking to him but at the hazard of her life^ andfhe

had reafon to fear^ lefi fhe had lofl his affe^ion, and that

12 her petition would not be granted. And they told to Mor-
13 decai Efther's words. Then Mordecai commanded to

anfwer Efther, Think not with thyfelf that thou fhalt

efcape in the king's houfe, more than all the Jews.

14 For if thou altogether holdeft thy peace at this time,

[then] ftiall there enlargement and deliverance arife to

the Jews from another place •, but thou and thy father's

houfe ftiall be deftroyed : and who knoweth whether

thou art come to tht kingdom for [fuch] a time as

15 this? p Then Efther bade [them] return Mordecai

16 [this anfwer,] Go, gather together all the Jews that

are prefent in Shuftian, and faft ye for me, and neither

eat or drink three days, night nor day : I alfo and my
maidens will faft likewife j and fo will I go in unto the

king,-

P He here infifts upon her going In to the king; urging that

Ihe would (hare in the general deHruftion, that even her rank
would not exempt her; and with a noble triumph of faith adds,

that God would deliver his people Tome other way. He appre-

hended, that while the reft efcaped, God would take her and
her family off for want of zeal for his caufe and people; and
that fhe ought rather to think that God had advanced her to be
-an inftrument of their deliverance.
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king, which [is] not according to the law : and if I

perifh, I perifh ; jhe at length refolves to comply^ and
being thus recommended to God^ Jhe would go in to the king.

IfJhe perijhed^ it would be a JatisfaElion to periflj inJo good a

cauje^ and for Jo worthy an end. Tliis implied a great regard

to the God of IJrael^ a concern to do her duty^ and to engage

1 7 his ajfijlance^ and a rejolute Juhmijfion to his divine will. So
Mordecai went his way, and did acording to all that

Efther had commanded him.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT is a great fatisfadlion to good men, that the law

J^ of God is not like the laws of the Perfian court.

There was no attending there with mourning, or any kind
of forrow. But God allows, invites, and encourages

afflided fouls to come to him. His law runs thus, Is any

man affli5fed^ let him pray. Call upon me in the day of
trouble^ and I will deliver thee. The law of the Perfian

court was, that no man fhould come to the king without

exprefs leave, on peril of his life : a bad lavv' for themfelves

and their king too. But the king of heaven bids us always

welcome ; allows the pooreft and the meaneft to draw near,

to come boldly, with humble confidence, to the inner court,

the holy of holies, thro' the blood of Jefus. Let us be
thankful for thefe pri^^-ileges, and ufe them, lifting up holy

hands, and chearfully pour out our complaints to the

Lord.

2. God often brings his people into affliction that he
may engage them to pray. The Jews were perhaps too

ready to forget God while they were in profperity, and
wanted the religious advantages which they had enjoyed in

Judea. God brought thefe dangers on them to roufe their

attention, and to promote and quicken their prayers.

One end of afflidion is to bring us to our knees, to pro-

mote humility, and fervency in prayer. In their affli^ion

they will feek him early.

3. When we are in deep diftrefs, or have great under-
takings before us, it will be our wifdom to engage the

prayers of others. Efther, when thus diftrefied for herfelf

I 2 and
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and her country, and tortured with a mixture of hope and
fear, defired the prayers of all the Jews. Thofe who
know what devotion is, what prayer has done, and what it

can do, will be defirous of, and thankful for, the prayers of

their brethren. But thofe who defire the prayers of others

fliould not think that enough, they fhould be careful to

pray for themfeives. Elliher engaged her maidens in this

work. ' Elere, as Mr. Henry, obferves, is an example

of a mifti efs praying with her maids, worthy the imitation

of all good women who are heads of families, or when their

hufbands are abroad, or will not difcharge this important

duty ; the lin and negledl of one, will not excufe the

other.'

4. Every one ought to coniider 'why God placed them
in fuch or fuch circumftances, and employ their intereft

and advantages for his glory and the good of others.

1;. ' 4. We may not know at firft what end providence

defigns in our relations, and circumftances, and fhould

therefore obferve the leadings of it •, and whenever oppor-

tunity of fervice offers, fhould earneftly embrace it, juftly

fuppofing it is the intention of God we fhould do fo. Every
truly good man will watch for opportunities of ufefulnefs,

and carefully improve them.

5. It may fometimes be our duty to expofe ourfelves to

the greateft dangers for the prefervation and happinefs of
others. It was. undoubtedly Efther's duty to enter in unto

the king, and fave the lives of fo many thoufands of her

nation and of God's people, whatever had been the confe-

quence. Providence may fometimes bring us into fuch

cireum {lances-, we may be called to hazard our comforts

and even our lives, for the good of our brethren, and a

chrifli^n fnould not fhrink back. We ought, fays the

apoftle, to lay down our lives for the hrethrens and his love

fhguld conflrain us to it, who gave his life a ranfomfor many.

CHA P.
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CHAP. V.

At the clofe of the laft chapter ive left the Jews faflwg and

prayings to engage the favour of heaven \ we have hers

Efihefs fuit to the king^ and the kind reception he gave her.

1 "JW T O W it came to pafs on the third day, that

^\| Eilher put on [her] royal [apparel,] and flood

in the inner court of the king's houfe, over agalnft the

king's houfe : and the king fat upon his royal throne

in the royal houfe, over againft the gate of the houfe,

2 where he could fee every one who came in. And it was fo,

when the king faw Efther the queen ftanding in the

court, [that] ihe obtained favour in his fight: and the

king held out to Efther the golden fceptre that
\
was]

in his hand, as aftgn of his favour^ and to invite her ap-

proach. So Efther drew near, and touched the top of

the fceptre, intoken of fubje5lion^ and thankfulnefs for his

3 favour.'^ Then faid the king unto her. What wilt thou,

queen Efther.^ and what [is] thy requeft ? it fhall be even

4 given thee to the half of the kingdom."" And Efther

anfwered. If [it feem] good unto the king, let the

king and Haman come this day unto the banquet that

I have prepared for him, whenfhe intended to requefl fome

5 farther favour.^ Then the king faid, Caufe Haman to

make hafte, that he may do as Efther hath faid. So
the king and Haman immediately complied with her re-

quefl., and came to the banquet that Efther had pre-

pared.

I 3 6 And
9 Jofephus defcribes the fplendour of her drefs, and her appeal

to God that it was not out of vanity ; but being ftruck vviih the

majefty of the king, and a fear of his difpleafure, (he fainted in

the arms of her attendants; this touched the king fo, that he ran

to her and took her in his arms with great tendernefs. See alfo

the fifteenth chapter of EJiher in the Apocrypha.
* This is a proverbial expreffion, fimilar to that of Herod in

Mark vi. 23. as much as to fay, I will grant any thing in reafon,

becaufe thou art fo dear to me.
* It was prudent in Eilher not to open her mind at once, and

to try the king how far he flood afFedled to her; for if he re-

fufed this favour there would be no hope of the other; (he might

endear herfelf to him the more by the entertainment, and Ihe would

farther pleafe him by inviting his favourite.
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6 And the king faid again unto Efther at the banquet
of wine. What [is] thy petition ? and it fhall be grant-

ed thee : and what [is] thy requeft ? even to the half

7 of the kingdom it fhall be performed. Then anfwered

Efther, and faid, My petition and my requeft [is-,]

S If I have found favour in the fight of the king, and if

it pleafe the king to grant my petition, and to perform
my requeft, let the kmg and Haman come to the ban-

quet that I fhall prepare for them, and I will do to-

morrow as the king hath faid.^

9 Then went Haman forth that day, joyful and with a

glad heart ; pleafed that he was in fuch favour with the

queen as well as the king : but when Haman faw Morde-
cai in the king's gate, that he ^^opA not up, nor moved
for him, he was full of indignation againft Mordecai j

when Mordecai heard of the queen''s favourable acceptance^

he put off his fackcloth^ and came to his place at the hinges

gate \ hut fiill refujed to boiv down to Haman^ notwith-

\p fianding the bloody ediU. Neverthelefs Haman refrained

him{dffrornfudden revenge^ put a force upon himfelf\ and
v/hen he came home, he fent and called for his friends,

1

1

and Zereili his wife, And Haman told them of the

glory of his riches, and the multitude of his children,

and all [the things] wherein the king had promoted
him, and how he had advanced him above the princes

12 and fervants of the king. Haman faid Moreover, Yea,

Efther the queen did let no man come in with the king

unto the banquet that fhe had prepared but myfelf ; and
to-morrow am 1 invited unto her alfo with the king.

1 3 Yet all this availeth me nothing, fo long as I fee Mor-
decai the Jew fitting at the king's gate-, to fee him con-

tinue his place at court -^ is as odious as if I had lofi my all,

14 Then faid Zerefh his wife and all his friends unto him.

Let
^ Perhaps the queen's heart failed her at this time; or fhe might

hope that at snothcr entcrtairiTnent the king would be Ilill more
affeclionate and ready to grant her requell- ; Ihe might expe£l that

Kaman would grow more proud and infolent, and fo be more
eafily ruined; and the king's mind be prepared by the expeda-
tion of fome great and important petition. Above all, God might
Order it thus, that IVlordecai's honour might be difplayed in the

mean time, and the way be open to his ridvancement, and Haraaii's

ruin. See chep, vi.
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Let a gallows be made of fifty cubits, or twenty Jive

yards, high, that it may be the more confpicuous, and
to morrow fpeak thou unto the king that Mordecai may-

be hanged thereon ; do not wait till the general deftruSlion

of the Jews, hut rid thyfdf of this enemy immediately ; you

will then have a fair opportunity offoliciting this, and it

will be eafily granted: then go thou in merrily with the

king unto the banquet, which you will enjoy with double

pleafure when this your enemy is Jlain And the thing

pleafed Haman •, and he caufed the gallows to be made,

little thinking that he himfelffljould hang upon it,

REFLECTIONS.
I. Ol E E the advantage of prayer. Efther and her coun-

1^ trymen fafted and prayed. It gave her courage

when fhe committed her ways to God •, and it will embolden

us to do any thing for him. He heard and anfwered her,

and inclined the king to be favourable. God magnifies

his mercy towards us when we are moft humble and diffi-

dent. This is a great encouragement to pray. The gold-

en fcepter is always held out -, God's chief favourite is

our friend and advocate : therefore let us come boldly to the

throne of grace, that we may obtain mercyy and find grace to

help in every time of need,

2. The hearts o^ kings, even thofe who aft moft arbi-

trarily, are in the hand of the Lord ; he can eafily diredl

them to anfwer his wife purpofes, and by his influence on

their minds, often outdoes the fears or hopes of his people.

Let us then v^ait on him by whom kings reign, and who
does what he pleafes among the greateft and mofl power-

ful of the children of mem
3. We here fee the mifery of a proud, envious, ungo-

vernable fplrlt. Haman had every thing he could defire,

riches, honours^ a large family, and the king's favour.

A fmall part of this would have fatisfied any reafonable

modeft man : but all was nothing to him, becaufe only one

man denied him the refped and homage he expeded. It

is of little confequence what fuch men have, if they have
^

I 4 not
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not every thing. The proud and envious will always hav^

fomething to make them uneafy. May we guard our hearts

againft {lich a wretched difpofition, or elfe we fhall have

no true enjoyment of what we pofiefs, but have our hearts

perced through with many forrows,

4. Here is an affefting inftance of the vanity of all earth-

ly grandeur. See how little a thing may fpoil the enjoy-

ments of the greateft affluence dignity and pleafure. We
cannot find perfe(5l contentment in thefe things. Every
man, be he ever fo rich or honourable, and have he ever fo

many external comforts, has fome mixture or other to

embitter them : it is often {ttn where men endeavour to

conceal it. There is no true fatisfadlion to be had but in

God, and his favour-, and he who is-truly wife will feek it

there only, and there he will furely find it. His favour is life^

and his loving kindnefs is better than life, Pfalmxyix, 5. Ixiii. 3.

5. It is very unhappy for a man when his wife and
friends are his counfellors to do wickedly. Had Haman's
wife and friends been religious, or even prudent perfons,

had they been true friends to him, they would never have
given him fuch advice •, infi:ead of encouraging and indulg-

ing thofe malignant pafiions, they would have endeavoured

to moderate and reftrain them. But many think it a kind of
complaifance to their relations and friends to give them
pleafing rather than profitable advice, and encourage thofe

difpofitions they fhould endeavour to correal. It is fad

indeed when a man's enemies are of his own houfehold,

and his bofom counfellors are counfellors of iniquity. The
true ft friendfhip is to endeavour to promote in others qui-

etnefs, meeknefs, patience, and a humble fpirit, without

which they can never be happy. He that exalteth himfelf

fhall he ahafed^ and he that liumbleth himfelffloall he emlted.

CHAP. VI.

We left Hainan pleafed with the thoughts of dejiroying his ene-

my Mordecai
', hut a wonderful turn of affairs here opens in

favour of the Jews,

I ON

V
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1 /^N that night could not the king fleep, and he

\^^ commanded to bring the book of records of

the chronicles-, and they were read before the king."

2 And it was found written, that Mordecai had told of

Bigthana and Terefh, two of the king's chamberlains,

the keepers of the door, who fought to lay hand on the

king Ahafuerus-, // was a remarkable providence that the

3 fervantsjhould light upon this place. And the king faid.

What honour and dignity hath been done to Mordecai
for this ? Then faid the king's fervants that miniftered

4 unto him. There is nothing done for him."^ And when
it was morningy the king faid. Who [is] in the court?

Novv' Haman was come into the outward court of the

king's houfe, to fpeak unto the king to hang Morde-
cai on the gallows that he had prepared for him. 27z5

king was refolved immediately to Jhow his gratefulfenfe of

Mordecai^s fidelity^ while Haman^s malice had brought him

5 early there to feek Mordecai's deftru^ion. And the king's

fervants faid unto him. Behold, Haman ftandeth in

the court. And the king faid. Let him come in, he is

one of the properejl perfons to confult with,

6 So Haman came in. And the king faid unto him.
What fhall be done unto the man whom the king delight-

eth to honour ? There is a certainperfon defervesfomefpeciai
token ofmyfavour^ whatfhall be done to him to raife his cha-

racier to uncommon glory ? The king would not have ajkedthe

quefiion^ but have orderedfuck honours as he thought proper

had not providence intended that Mordecai fhould have the

greatefi honour^ and Haman the greatefi mortification pof-^

^ fible. Now Haman thought in his heart. To whom would
the king delight to do honour more than to myfelf,

confidering in what high favour 1 fland with the king and

queen ?
» One would rather have expeded that he would have called

for mufick; but his mind was compofed, and ;at leifure for a more
profitable entertainment ; he called for a journal of the moil
material occurrences of his reign, in which they were ufed to in-

fert what fervices were done for the king, and what rewards and
honour^ were conferred in confequence.

^ Some think fome reward had been ordered, but thro* the ill-

will of Haman, or fome other courtiers, he had been deprived of
it. Perhaps the account of rewards conferred upon others, led the

king to aik what had been done for him.
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7 quse?i ? And Haman anfwered the king, For the man
8 whom the king delii^hteth to honour. Let the royal ap-

parel be brought which the king [ufeth] to wear, and

the horfe that the king rideth upon, and the crown royal-

9 which is fet upon his head : And let this apparel and

horfe be delivered to the hand of one of the king's moft

noble princes, that they may array the man [withal]

whom the king delighteth to honour, and bring him on

horfeback throuo;h the ftreet of the city, and proclaim

before him, Thus fhall it be done to the man whom the

lO king delighteth to honour.'' Then the king faid to

Haman, Make hafte, [and] take the apparel and the

horfe, as thou haft faid, and do even lb to Mordecai

the Jew, that fitteth at the kind's gate : how confufed

and ihunderftruck mufi Haman be at fuch an order \ and the

king^ perhaps Jeeing his diforder^ is very peremptory in the

command', let nothing fail of all that thou haft fpcken.

J I Then took Haman the apparel and the horfe, and

arrayed Mordecai, and brought him on horfeback

throu«?h the ftreet of the city, and proclaimed before

liim,. Thus fhall it be done unto the man whom the

kln!2, delightech to honour. Hnman inftantly obeyed the

order^ and it may be ecjily conceived what looks pajj'ed be-

tween them. Mordecai now began to lift up his head^ and

concluded that he had not faftea and prayed in vain,

12 And Mordecai came again to the king's gate; he did

not fpend the reji of the day in mirth and gaiety^ but came

to his place at the king's gate : but Haman hafted to his

houfe mourning, and having his head covered, with all

13 the tokens offcdnefs and dejeEiion offpirit. And Haman
told Zerefh his wife and all his friends every [thing]

that had befallen him. 1 hen faid his wife men and

Zerefti his wife unto him. If Mordecai [be] of the

feed of the Jews, before whom thou haft begun to fall,

thou fnalt not prevail againft him, but ftialt furely fall

before

« Haman conficlered that he did not want money, nor could he

have a greater poft, and therefore propofet the higheft honour he

cruld conceive There ieems to have been nothing but the fceptre

that he did not think it proper to inveil himfelf with ; and pro-

bably thought it would be an agreeable circumitance to have

.Mordecai hanged to gr^ce the cavalcade.
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14 before him/ And while they [were] yet talking with

him, came the king's chamberlains, and hafted to bring

Haman unto the banquet that Efther had prepared.

Being thus extremely mortified^ and being difcouraged by thefe

difcourfes of his privy coiinfellors^ he was not eager to go •,

providence ordered that he Jhoiild be feized with this panicky

and meet with this mortification juft before he went to the

banquet and Efther fixed her charge upon him •, but indeed

his caufe was fo bad^ that if he had been in the fame good

fpirits^ as in the mornings we can hardly think he could have

been capable of making a defence to any purpofe,

REFLECTIONS.
J. Tl| r E ^1*2 here fhown fome farther iuftances of the

yV vanity of the world. Ahafuerus, with all his

pomp and grandeur, who commanded one hundred and
twenty {tvtn provinces, could not command one hour's fleep;

that is often the happinefs of the poor, when it is denied

the rich and the mighty. Haman, difappointed in his

favourite fchemes, ihows the vanity of ambition, and the

uncertainty of all hopes which depend on the caprices and
humours of men.

2. Gratitude for publick fervices and benefits, is always

becoming, tho' not always met with. Mordecai's fidelity

and kindnefs to the king was forgotten, and was not at all

likely to fave him from deftrudion. This is too much the

cafe in the courts of princes, where the greatefl friends and
benefadors often meet with lefs favour and kindnefs than

flatterers and knaves. It was proper in Ahafuerus to re-

ward Mordecai -, better late than never. It is much to be
wiihed that princes may have wifdom to fee, and honefty to

advance, real merit, and reward faithful fervices. This is

a comfort to God's faithful fervants, that there is no unjuft

or partial proceedings in the court of heaven ; He is not

unrighteous

y They probably grounded this opinion upon recolledling fome
remarkable providence in favour of the Jews, and the deftruiflion

of thofe'who had fought their ruin, as in the cafe of Daniel

arid the three jewifii youths. Such interpofitions led them to con-

clude that they were more immediately under the care of heaven,

and therefore that all their enemies would fall before them.
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unrighteous to forget any works or labours of love. There iSi>

in allufion to the chronicles of kingdoms, a book of re-

membrance written by him -, and tho', when they have done

all^ they are unprofitable fervantSj yet they floall not by any

means lofe their reward.

3. See how wretchedly the pride of men's hearts deceives

them. Obferve the vanity of Haman, in v. 6. Now,
Haman thought in his hearty to whom would the king delight

to do honour more than to myfelf? he thought much better of

himfelf than he deferved, becaufe the king efteemed him,

and courtiers bowed to him: he thought himfelf fome great

one^ and in a ftate of fecurity. Thus it is through pride

that many think themfelves wife, and pious too ; and be-

caufe they meet with efleem and refpedl from others,

imagine there is fomething uncommonly valuable in them-

felves, and that none are like them. We need to fearch

and try, to watch over our hearts, and not be deceived

by our own judgments, or even the judgments of others

concerning us; but daily pray, that God, who cannot he

deceivedJ would fearch and try us, and fee if there be any evil

way in us.

4. It is an admirable thing for a perfon to bear honour

and advancement humbly : Mordecai was a remarkable

inftance of this. It was as great a force upon him to march

thro' the city with the ftate of a king, as upon Haman to

condud him, and be his lacquey. Honour is well beftowed

on thofe who know how to bear it meekly, without growing

proud and infolent in confequence of it. This is the character

of the faints and angels in all their exaltation •, they are

eminently humble, and, amidft all the pomp of heaven,

acknowledge themfelves lefs than nothing, and vanity.

CHAP. VII.

Efther fues for her own life, and the lives of her people ; and

the king caufeth Haman to be hanged on his own gallows,

1 Q\ O the king and Haman came to banquet with

2 [^ Eilher the queen. And the king faid again unto

Efther on the fecond day at the banquet of wine, What
[is]
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[is] thy petition, queen Efther ? and it fliall be grant-

ed thee: and what [is] thy requeft ? and it fhail be

performed, [ev-en] to the half of the kingdom: i/ig

king hy thus renewing his defire to know what her requefi was^

3 gave her greater courage to make it. Then Efther the

queen anfwered and faid, If I have found favour in thy

fight, O king, and if it pleafe the king, let my life

be given me at my petition, and my people at my
4 requeft:^ For we are fold, I and my people, to be

deftroyed, to be flain, and to perifh/ But if we
had been fold for bondmen and bondwomen, I had
held my tongue, as we might fome way or other have been

redeemed^ although the enemy could not countervail the

king's damage ; the king would not have gainedfo much hy

5 /V, as he would have loft. Then the king Ahafuerus an-

fwered and faid unto Efther the queen. Who is he, and
where is he, that durft prefume in his heart to do (o"^

It feemed incredible that any Jhould entertain fuch a thought

6 as to deftroy a whole innocent nation. And Efther faid.

The adverfary and enemy [is] this wicked Haman.^
Then Hamanwas afraid before the king and thequefen;

and well he might be fo when he [aw his danger^ when he

found the queen was a Jewefs^ and the king was enraged,

7 And the king arifmg from the banquet of wine m
his wrath [went] into the palace garden ; 720 doubt in

ftrong commotion^ arifingfrom love to his queen^ from the

condu5l of Haman^ and that he fhould be fo impofed upon as

to be engaged in fo odious a defign: and Elaman ftood wv^

to make requeft for his life to Efther the queen ; for

he

* The king no doubt expeded fome importunate petition for

wealth, or honour, or the advancement of fome of her friends,

and muft be much furprized when ihe only begged for her life,

and the deliverance of her people ; his rage againll her enemies mult
rife in proportion to her humility,

* Haman offered a great fum for them ; if they were guilty, they

Ihould have been flain without it; if innocent, it was horribly

wicked to devote them to deftruftion, and it was at the price of
innocent blood.

^ Eftlier found no reafon to fear fpeaking plainly ; flie therefore

iixed her charge upon Haman. He ufed to be called high and
mighty, noble, great, and magnificent; but fhe gave his true cha

ra<aer in one word, this ivicked Haman,
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he faw that there was evil determined againfr him bjr

the king ; he now became an humble petitioner to Efther^

feeifig by the king's coiinienance as he was going outy that he

8 was violently angry. Then the king returned out of

the palace garden, into the place of the banquet of wine;

and Haman was fallen upon the bed whereon Efther

[was-,] hefound Haman in the pofiure of a fuppliant^fallen

at the qiieer^s feet as fjs reclined on her couch^ andprobably

embracing thefn. Then faid the king. Will he force the

queen alfo before me in the houfe ? " As the word went

out of the king's mouth, they covered Raman's face,

hecaufe they looked upon him as a condemned perfon^ whofe

Q ffyJit was offenjive to the king. And Harbonah, one of

the chamberlains, who had probably been to fetch Hanian^

and hadfeen the gallows^ and been told who it was defigned

for., faid before the king. Behold alfo, the gallows fifty-

cubits high, which Haman had made for Mordecai,

who had fpoken good for the king, flandeth in the

houfe of Plaman -, he wasforward to tell the king this.,for

a perfon offo haughty a behaviour as Hainan was^ could 7iot

he beloved. This compleated his crime^ that he intendedfo

fhameful a death for a man^ to whom the king was fo much

lo obliged. Then the king faid, Hang him thereon/ So

they hanged Haman on the gallows that he had pre-

pared for Mordecai. Then was the king's wrath

pacified -, and in his cooler moments he could not but approve

of what he had dene.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T T is common for men to ftartle at thofe evils which

J^ they may have been the authors of. The king afks.

Who is he, and where is he, that durft prefum.einhis heart

to do fo ? - but he forgot that he himfeif pafTed that decree

a little before. He was fhocked ' to think that any man
could

^ The king could hardly fuppofe that Haman had fuch an in-

tention ; but his paffion had To blinded him that he put the vvorft

conilrucUcn upon every thing; and juftly did Haman fall under

a falfe pretence, who would have dellroyed many thoufands by a

falfe accufation.

* In the Eaft, perfons are executed as foon as they are condemned.
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could be fo wicked, when lie himfelf had been acceflary to

it, This is the cafe of fome who lead others into fin by

their ill advice or ill example •, who corrupt their principles,

vor countenance their vices ; they are acceffary to all the

mifchief they do. This fhould make us very cautious how

we abet or countenance any bad defign •, how we fay or do

any thing to encourage malignant and revengeful pafiions in

others ^ for they may produce effeds which will till us with

horror when they come to light, and bring an infupportable

burden on our confcience.

2, See the juftice of God in humbling arui deftroying a

proud and revengeful perfecutor. He who expeded all men
ihould reverence him, and had contrived the deilirudion of

Mordecai and all the Jews, even he is brought to fudden de-

ftru5iion in a moment^ and utterly confumed with terrors : his

evil doings come upon his own head. The righteous is delivered out

of trouble^ and the wicked cometh in hisftead •, into the pit which

he digged he is fallen himfelf^ and in the fnare which he laid is

his ownfoot taken, God has often in like manner confoun-

ded and deftroyed proud oppreflbrs -, and the enemies of

his church have great reafon to fay, the Lord is known by

the judgments that he executeth.

3. If the wrath of an earthly king is fo dreadful, what

a fearful thing is it to fall into the hands of the living God !

The wrath of the king, fays Solomon, is as mefiengers of

death. It wasfo in^the prefent cafe. The fupreme, uni-

verfal king judges and condemns no man in a paffion, for

he cannot be tempted of evil \ but when he maketh inquifition for

bloody and rifeth up tojudge the earthy he will execute wrath upon

all his enemies : and who can abide thefiercenefs ofhis indignation?

JVho canfiand before him when once he is angry ? But we may
fay in this cafe, as the apoftle fays of the puniihment

which earthly rulers can inflid, wilt thou not be afraidfor the

power? Bo that which is goody and thoufhalt have praife of

the fame.

CHAP«
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CHAP. VIII.

In the former chapter we had the execution of Haman -, in this

we are info-rmed what became 'of his plot,

1 /^N that day did the king Ahafuerus give the

V^ houfe, or forfeited ejiate^ of Haman the Jews'

enemy unto Efther the queen. And Mordecai came
before the king -, for Efther had' told what he [was]

unto her, and of all his kinditefs^ which was not known be-

2 fore^ except by fome of her confidants. And the king took

oiF his riif^ which he had taken from Haman, and
gave it unto Mordecai, and thus made him prime -minifter

in Haman^s room. And Efther fet Mordecai over the

3 houfe of Haman, made him fteward of her efiate. And
as the danger was not yet over^ Eflher fpake yet again

before the king, without being called^ and fell down at

his feet, and befought him even with tears to put away
the mifchief of Haman the Agagite, and his device

4 that he had devifed againft the Jews. Then the king

held out the golden fceptre toward Efther. So Efther

5 arofe, and ftood before the king, And faid, If it pleafe

the king, and if 1 have found favour in his fight, and
the thing [feem] right before the king, and i [be]

pleafing in his eyes, let it be written to reverfe the let-

ters devifed by Haman the fon of Hammedatha the

Agagite, which he wrote to deftroy the Jews which

6 [are] in all the king's provinces : For how can I en-

dure to fee the evil that fhall come unto my people ? or

how can I endure to fee the deftrudion of my kindred,

even fiooidd I myfelf be fpared ?

7 Then the king Ahafuerus faid unto Efther the queen

and to Mordecai the Jew, who was now come in^ Behold,

I have given Efther the houfe of Haman, and him they

have hanged upon the gallows, becaufe he laid his hand
upon the JevAS •, they might therefore conclude that he woula

deny them nothing that was necefjaryfor their prefervaticn,

8 Write ye alfo for the Jews, as it liketh you, in as par-

ticidar andflrong a manner as you pleafe \ in the king's

name, and feal [it] with the king's ring : for the writ-

ing
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ing which Is written in the king's name, and fealed with
the king's ring, may no man reverfe ; giving Mordecai

authority to do every thing he could to make the former de-

9 cree of none effect. Then were the king's fcribes called

at that time in the third month, that [is,] the month
Sivan, about two months after the former decree pajfed^ on
the three and twentieth [day] thereof; and it was writ-

ten according to all that Mordecai commanded unto
the Jews, and to the lieutenants, and the deputies and
rulers of the provinces which [are] from India unto
Ethiopia, an hundred twenty and {^v^n provinces,

unto every province according to the writing thereof,

and unto every people after their language, and to the

Jews according to their writing, and according to their

io language. And he wrote in the king Ahafuerus' name,
and fealed [it] with the king's ring, and fent letters

by pofts on horfeback, [and] riders on mules, camels,

[and] young dromedaries; ;;; the moft expeditious methods

pojjibk^ that they might have time to prepare for their de-

1

1

fence: Wherein the king granted the Jews which [were]

in every city to gather themfelves together, and to

ftand for their life, to deftroy, to flay, and to caufe to

perifh, all the power of the people and province that

would aflault them, [both] little ones, and women, and
12 [to take] the fpoil of them for a prey,^ Upon one day

in all the provinces^ of king Ahafuerus, [namely,] upon
the thirteenth [day] of the twelfth month, which [is]

13 the month Adar. The copy of the writing for a com-
VoL. IV. K mandment

* The fubilance of this new edifl was. That forafmuch as the

jews had been formerly condemned upon a mifreprefentation, they
were hereby empowered to rife up in their own defence againft

all that Ihould aflault them in confequence of the former decree.

And fecret crders were no doubt fent to all the governors of the
provinces, to difcourage any attempts upon them. This ftiows the

abfurdity of this law of the Perfians, the king was now forced

to allow of a civil war, and permit the Jews and their enemies
to take up arms by his authority to combat againft it. It is a
rule in our conftitution, that no law, by any word or fandlion,

become unr^epealable ; tho*, if 1 remember right, there is a claufe

in the adl of fettlement, which makes it high treafon to propofe
the alteration of the fucceffion in the prefent royal houfe. Thi«
comes neareft to the law of the Perfians.
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mandment to be given in every province [was] pub-
liPaQQ. unto all people, and that the Jews lliould be

ready againft that day to avenge themfelves on their

14 enemies, [So] the polls that rode upon mules [and]

camels went out, being haftened, and preiTed on by the

king's commandment -, crders were fent forth^ and aftri£l

charge ^iven from the king to he as expeditious as pcjjible in

conveying mid difperfing them. And the decree was given

at Shufhan the palace; it wasfigned by the king^s conn-

fellors^ as the former ediM had been.

,15 And Mordecai went out from the preience of the

king in royal apparel of blue and white, and with a

great crown of gold, and with a garment of fine linen

and purple, iinth the pomp and ftate of prime r/iinifier

:

and the city of Shufhan rejoiced and was glad at his

16 advancement^ and at Human''s fall. The Jews had light,

and gladnefs, and joy, and honour-, they had great joy

amojig themfelves.^ and were much refpe&ed by all the people.

17 And in every province, and in every city, whitherfoe-

ver the king's commandment and his decree came, the

Jews had joy. and gladnefs, a feaft and a good day

;

they entertained thenifelves and one another upon thisjoyful

occafion ^ thinking it would difcourage many of their enemies,

and that they fhould be able to deal with the refl. And
many of the people of the land became Jews *, for the

fear of the Jews fell upon them, being now under the

patronage of Efther and Mordecai ; and one would hope

that fame became profelytes out of regard to their God^ and

in confequence of thefe wonderfid appearances of his provi-

dencefor his people.

REFLECTIONS.
I. \^ 7" E ^^^^ ^es how fuddenly God can change men's

VV circumftances. Haman, fo lately in the highell

honour, and pofleffed of the greateil wealth, is hanged,

and his eftate confifcated \ Mordecai is advanced to his

honour, and made manager of his fortune. So unliable is

worldly grandeur, fo uncertain the continuance of poverty

and meannefs. ^he wealth of the/inner is laid up for thejujl.

May
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May we labour to fecure true riches, which cannot be taken

away, and honour, that can never be loft.

2. Let us cultivate a tender concern for the happinefs of

our country and people. Efther exprefTed her concern to

the king in a very moving manner. Sht did not weep when
fhe petidoned for her own life-, but was deeply aiHided by

the calamities which threatened her country and people.

This is a becoming difpofition. It is an unhappy thing

when men are fo feiiirn as to forget or overlook the con-

cerns of the publick, and not to feel amidfc ics calamities

and dangers.

3. From the care taken to tranfmJt thefe edids to every

province and people in their own language, Vv^e are led to

refled on the abfurdity and iniquity of the Romifh church,

in locking up the fcriptures in an unknown tongue. It is

the wifdom of all governments to promulgate laws In fuch

a way, that all may know them, and underftand their de-

fio;n. Sad indeed is it, when the laws of God are 'concealed

from thofe for whofe benefit they were defigned. This
fhows the iniquity of the Romifii church-, how cenfurable

it is, and how inconfiftent its doclrines and pra6tices are

with the rules of the gofpel. He that walketh in darknefs

"unll not come to the lights left his deeds fljould he reproved.

4. When the righteous are m authority the people

rejoice. When upright men, perfons v;ho have the real

intereft of their coun;ry at heart, are promoted, it gives

joy to all who are wife and confiderate. T7;^ city of ShuJJoan

was glad. They knew the chara6ler of Mordecai as illuf-

trated by the different character of Haman, and that he
v;ould feek the ptiblick good. Let us pray that fuch may
be promoted among us -, that thofe may fill publick pofls,

who Vvill be zealous arid faithful in difcharging their duty.

5. The joy of God's people often rifes in proportion

to their forrows. There was great lamentation and diftrefs

among the Jews when the firfl edid was iflued \ but when
the fecond was known, light and gladnefs, joy and honour.

^hey that fow in tears., jhall reap i7i joy. The brightnefs

of harvefl is illuflrated by the former gloom. Thus the

refl: and happinefs of the future ftate of God's people, will

K 2. be
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be greatly enhanced by the forrows and afHidlons they

experienced in this diftant v/orld.

6. it is happy when the deliverances and profperlty of

the church tend to bring others into it. Such an event is

more likely to take place a: flich a time, than when in didrefs.

But it is mere dcfirabie that they ihould be brought from

principle to know Gcd and their duty, and v/alk in the

way of his precepts. \¥e ihould pray that this may be

the cafe among us, that God would add to us fiich as jToall be

faved\ and Jet us maintain an holy chearfulnefs and joy,

than which, nothing will contribute more to recommend
religion, and bring others to think favourably of it and

embrace it.

CHAP. IX. and CHAP. X.

An account of the deliverance of the Jews^ and the execution

done upon their enemies, l^he Jews were to Jiand upon their

ozvn defence^ but not make any attack upon thofe who were

peaceable and quiet, "The greatnefs of Mordecai,

1 1^7 O W in the twelfth month, that [is,] the month

J,/^ Adar, on the thirteenth day of the fame, when
the king's commandment and his decree drew near to

be put in execution, in the day that the enemies of the

Jews, forde of Haman^s party ^ who were fo enraged at his

fall and the difappointment of their hopes that they could

not help fhowing their indignation^ hoped to have power
over them, and to have defiroyed //f^;;?, (though it was
turned to the contrary, that the Jews had rule over

2 them that hated themj) The Jews gathered them-
felves together in their cities throughout all the pro-

vijices of the king Ahafuerus, to lay hand on fuch as

fought their hurt : and no man could withftand them-;

for the fear of them' fell upon all people -, the oppoftng

pa'f'ty lojl much of their courage and influence^ fince there

werefuch alterations in the king^s comfels in favour of the

3 Jews, And all the rulers of the provinces, and the

lieutenants, and the deputies, and officers of the king,

helped
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helped the Jews; becaufe the fear of Mordecai fell

upon them -, ^he prime mmilier being of their reliiian was

ofgreat advantage to the J uus^ and difheartened their en -

4 mies. For Mordecai [was] great m th^ king's houfe,

and his fame went out throughout all the provinces : for

this man Mordecai waxed greater and greater ; it was

foon known who was the favourite at court \ and he was
renowned not only for his dignity^ but for his wifdom and

5 juftice. Thus the Jews fmote all th : ir enemies with

the ftroke of the fword, and flaughter, and deftrudion,

and did what they would unto thofe that hated them.

6 And in Shulhan the palace the Jew^ flew and deftroyed

five hundred men -, who probably had been fiirred up by

Banian'sfons to revenge their fathers death., if they died in

7 the attempt. And Parlhandatha, and Dalphon, and

8 Afpatha, And Poratha, and Adalia, and Aridatha,

9 And Parmafnta, and Arifai, and Aridai, and Vajez-

10 atha. The ten fons of Haman the fon of Hammeda-
tha, the enemy of the Jews, flew they ; but on the

1

1

fpoil laid they not their hand. On that day the num-
ber of thofe that were (lain in Shulhan the palace was

brought before the king.

12 And the king faid unto Efther the queen, The Jevv^s

have flain and deHroyed five hundred men in Shufhan

the palace, and the ten fons of Haman •, what have

they done in ther reft of the king's provinces? now
what [is] thy petition? and it fhall be granted thee:

or what [is] thy requeft further ? and it (hall be done.

13 Then faid Eflher, If it pleafe the king, let it be granted

to the Jews which [are] in Shufhan, to do to morrow
alfo according unto this day's decree, and let Haman's

14 ten fons be hanged upon the gallows. And the king com-
manded it fo to be done : and the decree was given at

J 5 Shuihan -, and they hanged Haman's ten fons. For the

Jews that [were] in Shufhan gathered themfelves to-

gether on the fourteenth day alfo of the month Adar,

and flew three hundred men at Shufhan •, but on the

16 prey- they laid not their hand. But the other Jews that

[were] in the king's provinces gathered themfelves to-

gether, and flood for their lives, and had refl from

K 3 their
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their enemies, and ilevv of their foes feventy and Rvt

thcufand ,
^ but they laid not their hands on the prey,

left they Jhmld be thought felfifi^ and that they had Jlain

form on that account, ^hey had a cormnijfion to jlay women

and children^ chap, viii. i i . but they were humanely fpared^

and none were deftroyed but thofe who took up arms againft

them, 'This Jhoivs what multitudes of the Jews were full

17 left. On the thirteenth day of the month Adar, and

on the fourteenth day of the fame refued they, and made
18 it a day of feafting and gladnefs. But the Jews that

[were] at Shufnan aiTemblcd together on the thirteenth

[day] thereof, and on the fourteenth thereof; and on

the fifteenth [day] cf the fame they refted, and made it

19 a day of fealting and gladnefs. Therefore the Jews of

the villages, that dwelt in the unwalled towns made
the fourteenth day of the month Adar [a day cf] glad-

nefs and feafting, and a good day, and of fending

portions one to another ; a day of thankfglving and praife

to God^ and feafting one another., andfending portions to the

poor; that they inight fJjare in their joy.

20 And Mordecai, in order to perpetuate the remembrance

of this., wrote thefe things, and fent letters unto all the

Jews that [were] in all the provinces of the king Aha-
2

1

fuerus, [both] nigh and far, l^o ftablifn [this] among
them, that they ihould keep the fourteenth day of the

month Adar, and the fifteenth day of the fame, yearly,

22 As the days wherein the Jews refted from their ene-

mies, and the m.onth v/hich was turned unto them from
forrovy to joy, and from mourning into a good day

:

that they fftould make them days of feafting and joy,

and of fending portions one to another, and gifts to the

23 poor. And the Jews undertook to do as they had be-

24 gun, and as Mordecai had written unto them-, Becaufe

Haman the {o\\ of Kammedatha, the Agagite, the

enemy of all the Jews, had devifed againft the Jews
to deftroy them, and hn:d caft Pur, that [is,] the lot,

to

f The antient jewifh writers fay that moil of thefe were Amalek-
ites, which is not unlikely, as Haman might have introduced great

numbers of them into the provinces, and they would be peculiarly

inveterate againil the Jews.
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25 to confume them, and to dellroy them -, But when
[Efther] came before the king, he commanded hy let-

ters that his wicked device which he devifed againft the

Jews, Should return upon his own head, and that he
26 and his fons fhould be hanged on the gallows. Where-

fore they called thefe days Purim after the name of
Pur. Therefore for all the words of this letter, and
[of that] which they had (t^n concerning this matter,

27 and which had come unto them. The Jews ordained,

and took upon them, and upon their feed, and upon
allfuch as joined themfelves unto them, fo as it fhould

not fail, that they would keep thefe two days according.

to' their writing, and according to their [appointed]

28 time every year; And [that] thefe days [fhould be]

remembered and kept throughout every generation,

every family, every province, and every city; and
[that] thefe. days of Purim fhould not fail from among
the Jews, nor the memorial of them perifh from their

29 feed. Then Efther the queen, the daughter of Abihail,

and Mordecai the Jew, wrote with all authority, to

30 confirm this fecond letter of Purim. And he fent

the letters unto all the Jews, to the hundred twenty

and feven provinces of the kingdom of Ahafuerus,

3 1 [with] words of peace and truth. To confirm thefe days
of Purim in their times [appointed,] according as

Mordecai the Jew, and Efther the queen had enjoined

them, and as' they had decreed for themfelves and for

their feed, the matters of the faftings and their cry,

3 2 And the decree of Efther confirmed thefe matters of
Purim \ and it was written in the book.

1 Chap. X. And the king Ahafuerus laid a tribute

2 upon the land, and [upon] the ifles of the fea. And all

the a6ls of his power and of his might, and the de-

claration of the greatnefs of Mordecai, whereunto the

king advanced him, [are] they not written in the book
of the chronicles of the kings of Media and Perfia ?

3 For Mordecai the Jew [was] next unto king Ahafue-
rus, and great among the Jews, and accepted of the

hiultitude of his brethren, feeking the wealth of his

people, and fpeaking peace to all his feed.

K 4 REFLECT.
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REFLECTIONS.
I , T T 7" E may here obferve God's favourable interpo^W fition for his people. He gave them fuccefs

againft their enemies, by flriking a panicle into their op-

pofers •, and made way for their comfortable fettlement,

by removing fo many of their enemies. All center in this

grand defign, to promote the knowledge and worfhip of

God in the nations where they were fcattered •, to which

thefe wonderful fcenes ofprovidence would no doubt greatly

contribute.

2. The pradlice of the Jews in eftabliiliing the feaft of

Purim, fuggefts the propriety of keeping anniverfary days

in commemoration of great and woi>derful deliverances.

Whether any prophet encouraged them in it, is not eafy

to fay; fome might be yet living, as Malachi •, but the

order was commiendable. Many have argued from hence

the right ofour national eftablifhment to appoint holy days,

or days to be kept facred in remembrance of fome circum-

ftances in our Lord's hiftory, fuch as his birth, death, re-

furredlion, afcenfion, &c. But it fhould be remembered
that this was only a human inftitution, a com.memoration

of a national deliverance, like the fifth of November
with us. The Jews never inftituted days for the remem-
brance of thofe blellings, for the commemoration of which

particular days were fet apart by God himfelf. The Lord's

day is the only holy day of divine inftitution; and no man
has a right to inftitute any other. However, as they may
be kept to fome good purpofe, we fliould not cenfure

thofe who choofe to keep them. It is to be wiflied that

they may be kept with piety, holy joy, and liberality to

the poor.

3. The charader of Mordecai, as here related, is very

honourable; and it would be well if all rninifters of (late

were like him. Notwithftanding his exaltation, he kept
to his principles and pradlices as a Jew ; he was not folicit-

ous about aggrandizing his own family, but promoted
the publick good -, he was celebrated thro' the provinces

for
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for his wlfdom and juftlce •, he was efpeclally kind to the

Jews •, not only as his people, but as the people of God.;

/peaking peace to them^ in an humble, condefcending man-

ner.
' Lei us be thankful that we live under a govern-

ment where the wealth and peace of the people are fought,

and no tribute laid but by our reprefentatives. We have

reft from our enemies, and have no bloody edifls againft

us. May God long continue our publick mercies, and

finable us to lead quiet and peaceable livesy in all godlinefs and

homfiy. 4^nen.

The



The Book of J O B.

INTRODUCTION.
jrr £ are now entering on thoje hooks which arc called poet-

ical-, hecaiife they were writtenfor the moft part in veffe

or metre. 'The firft is that of Job. It was no doubt given by

ijifpirationy as it is quoted by St, Paul, with this mark of

authenticity^ it is written. It is alfo referred to by St, James ;

and was always reckoned by the Jews as a part of their facred
canon.. I make 'no doubt that there was fuch a perfon as Job„

He was probably defended from 'Na.hor^ Abraham's brother-,,

and is exprefsly mentioned by Ezekiel and St. James. Nei-

ther do I doubt that the hijiorical part of the book., contained i}3

thetwo firfi and the lafi chapters., in general., is trite-., the refl

is poetical, nere might he fome interviews and arguments be-

tween Job and his friends., which may have furnijhed the poet

with materials to enlarge upon.

There have been great debates among learned men., when

this book was written., and by whom. Mofi have fuppofei

that it was written by Mofes, which they have principally

grounded on the long life of Job, as in and after Mofes' time

men's days were fljortened. But Job might live at or before

the time of Mofes •, and the general knowledge of his hifiory

wight be retained., and this poem written., many ages after, I
a?n inclined to thi^ik it was written by the propJiet Ezekiel,

who might here reprefent himfelf as moderator^ and call him^

felf Elihu, who by feveral expreJfionSj particulary chapter

xxxii. 15, 165 17. feems to intimate that he was the author

of it. Elihu is called the Buzite, and Ezekiel it is faid was
the fen o/Buzi. Ezekiel is alfo the firfi writer who men-

tions Job. The poem was fjiijhed and in great requefi in the

thne of the captivity., and the fubjcSi was extremely proper^

i?t allufwn to which it was called Job'j captivity. What con-

firms me in this opinion is., that there are many words in this

book which zvcre nfed by none of the facred writers till about the

time
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time of the captivity. There are alfo many Syriac and Chaldee

words ^ which are never found in the more antient facred writers.

Particular mention is likewife made offeveral confiellations in the

heavens in chap, xxxviii. which were not known to the Jfrael-

ites^ by fuch names ^ till their acquaintance with the Chaldeans^

and are not mentioned infcripture but by fome of the later pro-
phets., particularly Amos. Ifhall not enlarge upon the different

opinions concerning the language in which it was written. The
copy which zve are in poffeffion of feerns evidently to be a tran-

Jlationfrom fome other language,

As to the book itfelf it is undoubtedly apiece ofdramatic poetry.

An ingenious writer has obferved^ ' that the feveral anfwers to

]oh's pleas make three difiintl at;is., ElihuV reply a fourth^ the

Deity concluding in thefifth -, the hifiorical parts at the beginnino-

and the end are a ki?td of prologue and epilogue.!' which ^ like thofe

of the antients., areplain narrations^ illufirating the poeticalparts.

The regularity of its compofttion is another confiderablc proof of
its being written fo late as I have fixed it.

There are differences likewife about the defignof the book. Bp.
Warbufton fuppofes it to be an allegory., written by Ezra, /^

prepare the Jews for that unequal providence under which they

were to come after the captivity. He fuppofes that ]<^hftgnifies
the Jews\ his friends and neighbours., the Samaritans., and
other enemies of the Jews ; his wife., their firange wives., ^c.
Others., (efpecially Dr. Worthlngton, in his Differtation on the

book of JobJ think it was defigned to reprefent man in his original^

his fallen., and his refiored fiate, I prefer the former opinion:^

that it was written by Ezekiel, to comfort and encourage the

people during their captivity^ to teach them to beajr their affiic-

tions withpatience., to guard againft intemperate fallies ofpajfwn,
and any hard conclufions againfl themfelves, becaufe they were

affli5ied-^ to warn men not rafhly to pronounce on the divinejudg-
ments., and to affure the Ifraelites of the happy ijfue of their

captivity.

Ifhall only obferve further., that the book is extremely difficult

and obfcure. No one of the facred books has fuffered more by

time than this -^ and as it feems to be a tranjlation from fome
other language^ the original of which we have not^ this in^

creafes the difficulty,

CHAP.
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CHAPTER L

3t' tJiis chapter ive have Job's character and pro/perity-y ihs

ptrmijfion given to Satan to afii5f him\ an account oj his

fujferings •,. and. Ms behaviour under them.

1 r H ^ HERE was a man in the land of Hz, in the

1. northern part of Arabia^ eaft of Canaan^ whofe

JL name [was] Job^ and that man was perfedl

and upright, he was. fincere and without guik^ bath to-

tvards God and rnan^ and one that feared God, and

efchewed evfl •, he avoided all evil^ and the fear of God
2 waj the principal thing that led him to it. And his piety

was remarkably rewarded by a large family^ there were

3 born unto him {ts^tn fons and three daughters. His
fubftance alfo, his great wealthy (which in thofe early clays

chicHy cofijified in cattle) was feven thoufand fheep, and

three thoufand camels, and five hundred yoke of oxen,

and five hundred fhe afies, and a very great houfehold

offervants to manage his hufinefs ; it appears alfo that he was
in very great authority as a magiftrate -, fo that this man

4 was the greateft of all the men of the eaft. And his

fons went and feafted [in their] houfes, every one his

day 'y and fent and called for their three fifters to eat

and to drink with them*, there was great friendfbip and

affeElion among hisfons *, and they feafied with each other on

their feveral birthdaySy and invited their threefifters to the

5. entertainment. And it was fo, when the days of [their]

feafting were gone about, that Job fent and fandified

them, called them together to attend religious fervices and

facrificesy and to come preparedfor fuch folemnities^ and A^

rofe up early in the morning, and offered burnt offer-

ings [according] to the number of them all : for Job
faid. It may be that my fons have finned, have done or

fpcken fcmething unbecoming religion^ and curfed God in

their hearts/ 1 hus did Job continually.

6 Now there was a day when the fons of God came to

prcfent themfelves beiore the Lord, and Satan came
alfo

» The rriginal here means, baJe fetre'vjell to God, or renounced
him in their hearts.
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7 alfo among them.'' And the Lord faid unto Satan,

Whence comeil: thou ? Then Satan anfwered the Loao,
and faid. From going to and fro in the earth, and from
walking up and down in it, with refjlejs malice to do -mif-

S chief. And the Lord faid unto Satan, to humble his

pride^ and anticipate his accufation. Haft thou confidered

my fervant Job, and fct thy malignant heart upon him to

hurt him.? Dqfi thou not know that [there is] none like

him in the earth, a perfecPc and an upright m.an, one

^ that feareth GoJ, ani efcheweth evil? Th^n. Satan
anfwered the Lord^ and faid. Doth Job fear God for

nought ? is he not mercenary in his religion ? haft thou not

10 abundantly rewarded hir/i for all his feeming piety ? Hail:

not thou made an hedge about him, and about his

houfe, and about all that he hath on every fide? fo that

I could not hurt him^ thd" I have attempted to do it \ thou
haft blefted the work of his hands, and his fubftance is

1

1

increafed in the land. But put forth thine hand now,
and touch all that he hath, deftroy his fubftance^ and he
will curfe thee to thy face, openly blafpheme thy name and
deny thy providence \ (the phrafe is muchftronger here than in

11 V, 5.) And the Lord faid unto Satan, Behold, all that

he hath [is] in thy power; I give thee leave to try and

cffii5lhim\ only upon himfelf, his ovm perfon^ put not
forth thine hand. So Satan went forth from the pre-

fence of the Lord, to execute his malicious defign.

S3 And there^was a day vi^hen his fons and his daughters

[were] eating and drinking wine in their eldeft bro-

14 ther's houfe: And there came a meftenger unto Job,
and faid, The oxen were ploughing, and the aftes

15 feeding befide them: And the Sabeans, a number of
Arabian robbers^ fell [upon them,] and took them
away ; there was no fault in the fervants^ they were diligent

andfaithful \ yea, they have flain the fervants who re-

folutely defended them ^ with the edge of the fword, and I

16 only am efcaped alone to tell thee. While he [was] yet

fpeaking,
^ This ftory is parabolical. It is defigned to reprefent God*s

univerfal providence, and that controul which he has over all good
and "evil fpirits, and ail events. By the fons of God are meant
the angels, who came to give account of their refpeclive charges,

and receive new commi^ions.
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fpeaklng, and Job was refle5iing on the inhumanity and

wickcdnefs of thcfe people^ there came alfo another, and

faid, The fire of God, that is, lightning, is fallen from

heaven, and hath burned up the fheep, and the fer-

vants, and confumed them •, and I only am efcaped

17 alone to tell thee. While he [was] yet fpeaklng, there

came alfo another, and faid, The Chaldeans made out

three bands, andfo compajjed them on everyfide, and fell

upon the camels, and have carried them away, yea,

and {lain the fervants with the €dge of the fword; and

18 I only am efcaped alone to tell thee. While he [was]

yet fpeaking, there came alfo another, the moft doleful

mejfenger of all, and faid. Thy fons and thy daughters^

[were] eating and drinking wine in their eldeft bro-

19 ther's houfe : And, behold, there came a great wind

from the wildernefs, a whirlwind from thefouth, (Zech.

ix. 14.) and fmote the four corners of the houfe, and

it fell upon the young men, and they are dead ^ and I

only am efcaped alone to tell thee. It was indeed a heavy

firoke to lofe his children , all of them, when he mofl needed

their affiftance -, and when they were feafling too, which he

20 knew was a dangerous time. Then Job, with great com-

fofure and piety, arofe, and rent his mantle, and Ihaved

his head, the iifiial marks of mourning, and fell down
upon the ground, and worfhipped, reverently adored the

divine majefiy, and fubmitted to his will, notwithflanding

21 thofe dark difpenfations -, And he faid. Naked came I out

of my mother's wom.b, defiitute of all things, and naked

fhall I return thither, to the earth, the common womb or

receptacle of the dead. Overlooking fecond caufes, he acknow-

ledges that the Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken

away •, blefied be the name of the Lord -, I own his

gcodncfs, as well as his juftice, and blefs him in taking

2 2 away, as well as in giving. In all this Job finned not,

nor charged God foolifhly •, he behaved much better

than Satan imagined he would. But this remark, and the

repetition of it in chap. \\. 10. warn us to expe5i a very

different behaviour in the poem.

REFLECT-
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REFLECTIONS.
s. Til 7 E obferv^e that the general chara(5ler of Job is

Y y truly amiable ; he was fincere in all his pro-

feiTions of religion, upright in all his tranfadions with God
and man •, he dreaded and avoided every evil thing, everi

the dppearance of evil. The fear of God v^as the principle

from which his religion and obedience flowed. Let us
emulate this charadler. He that would be happy, muli be
upright; m\x^ depart from evil^ and do good.

2 Pious parents are much concerned for the fpiritual

welfare of their children. It was a pleafure to^Job that

his children were grown up, were in eafy circumflances,

loving one another, and feafting together. But it was a
dangerous timxC -, therefore he watched over them, prayed
for them, and undoubtedly, added folemn warnings and
admonitions. Let chriftian parents ad thus, follow their

children with tender concern, efpecially at feafons and in

circumflances peculiarly dangerous to religion
; pray with

them and for them ; exhort them, and watch over them
daily. Then they will be likely to have comfort in them
while they live, and fubmit to God's will, and rejoice in

their happin-efs, when they die.

g. This parable fuggefts to us fome encouragino- and
inftrudive views of God's providence. Angels are his

willing fervants, receive orders from him, and make re-

ports of their expeditions. Sat;an is his flave ; he can do
no more than what God permits. Encouraging thought 1

that God does what he pleafes amo?ig the armies of heaven, and
the hofts of hell •, refl:rains the malice of the devil, when he
fees it beft •, and employs his angels for the good of all

his fervants and people.

4. God's care of and regard to good men Is very great.

He made an hedge about Job *, an hedge of providence about
his natural life and fubftance, an hedge of divine grace

about his fpiritual life •, he was kept by his mighty power.

He fpeaks of him with approbation and honour. Hafi thou

confidered my fervant Job, how dear he is to me, how pre-

cious^ In my fight, above all princes and potentates on
earth ?
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earth ? To be good, is the way to be honourable in God^d

fight, and to fecure his favour, which is Jife.

5. The beft of men may be charged with being hypo-

crites and mercenary people. Satan could not charge Job
with doing evil ; therefore he charges him with mean
and feilifh ends in doing good and ferving God. Satan

rnfinuates fuch temptations to the minds ot God's people^

and often gives them much diitrefs this way. The wicked

often charge this on the good, and God affiids them, to

(how that their religion was fmcere ; and by their patience

and {ledfaftnefs in afflidions, they know thernfelves, and

the wcrld^knows, that they were upright, if we enjoy this

fatisfa6lion, the cenfure of wicked men is not worth re--

2;arding-, the teftimony of a good confcience^ that we ferve God
in f mplicity, is a balance sgainft all their infmuations,

6. Te have heard of the patience of Job •, be ye alfo patient

^

Irethren. This is St. James's refiedion ; and a natural and

important one it is. Afflidions, yea heavy afflidionsy

may come upon the beft of men, one upon the heels of

another. See here how we fhould behave under them.

Let our hearts b^ bumble under humbling providences ;

endeavour, like Job, to ccmpofe our minds by proper con-

fiderations ; own the hand of God in giving and taking

away our pofTeffions and children. Let no afflidion unfit

us for, or hinder us from prayer. Job worfhipped God.

Is any affii5fed? Let him pray. Such have peculiar need and

peculiar encouragement to do it. We fhould learn, like

him, to keep our tempers calm and unruffled-, to keep

up good thoughts of God, and communion with him :

this will be to our honour in his account. Thus all af-

flidions will work together for good •, and thofe light afflic-

tions^ which are but for a moment^ will work out for us a far

more oxeeding and an eternal weight ofglory.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 11.

In which Job being further affli£led in his per/on^ his wife

tempts him ; and his three friends vijit him,

1 AGAIN there was a day when the fons of God
jfj^ came to prefent themfelves before the Lord,
and Satan came alfo among them to prefent himfelf

before the Lord, dejirous to get his commiffion againft Job
2 enlarged. And the Lord faid unto Satan, From whence

comeft thou ? And Satan anfwered the Lord, and faid.

From going to and fro in the earth, and from walking

up and down in it, tofind opportunity to exercife my power.

3 And the Lord faid unto Satan, Haft thou considered

my fervant Job ? upon trials art thou not convinced that

[there is] none like him in the earth, a perfed and an

upright ^an, one that feareth God, and efcheweth

evil ? and ftill he holdeth faft his integrity, although

thou movedft me againft him, to deftroy him without

caufe •, notwithftanding his fore trials^ he continues fiill as

4 dutiful to 7ne^ a?id as fearful offin as ever. And Satan

anfwered the Lord, and faid, Skin for ikin, that is,

onefkin of his cattle after another, {in which a great deal

of their ivealth conjifted) yea, all that a man hath will he

give for his life ; he willfubmit to any lofs or evil to fave
his life \ Job is not yet touched in the tendereft part ; while

5 in health, he is ftill eafy and happy. But put forth thine

hand now, and touch his bone and his flefti, affiiEl him

feverely in his body, and he will curfe thee to thy facej

he will renounce his allegiance to thee, and deny thy provi*

6 de7ice. And the Lord faid unto Satan, Behold, he

[is] in thine hand ; but, or only, fave his life.

7 So v>/cnt Satan forth from the prefence of the Lord,
and fmote Job with fore boils, or fiery blifters, from the

8 fole of his foot unto his crown, all over him. And he

took him a pot (herd, or broken pitcher, to fcrape him-
felf withal ', and he fat down among the aflies, as an

9 exprejfion of his forrozD and humiliation,'' Then faid his

Vol. IV. L wife

^ We meet with a iimilar inftance to this in Homer; and the

cuiioni- is ftill retained among the eailern nations.
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wife unto him, Doft thou ftill retain thine integrity ?

As ifjhe had faid^ thy religion is certainly vain •, what folly

is it to perfift in God's fervice, vjhen thou wilt get nothing

by it^ but thus miferably periJJj? curfe God, and die^ hid

10 farewell to him^ tho' thou die for it.^ But he, injiead

of repining againfl God, gave her a very fevere andjlift re^

buke, and faid unto her, Thou fpeakeft as one of the

foclifh women fpeaketh, like one of no religion, like an

infidel, or an idolater. What ! fhall we receive good at

the hand of God, and fhall we not receive evil ? not

take afli5lions patiently^ yea, thankfidly, confidering all that

profperity we have fo long enjoyed together? In all this did

not Job fin with his lips, but fpake like a wije and good

man,

11 Now when Job's three friends 'heard of all this evil

that was come upon him, they came every one from
his own place; Eliphaz the Temanite, and Bildad the

Shuhite, and Zophar the Naamathite: "^ for they had
made an appointment together to come to mourn with

him and to comfort him, notivithflanding the poverty to

1 2 whifh he was reduced. And when they lifted up their

eyes afar off, and knew him not //// they were told who
he was, (fo much was he transformed by his forrows) they

lifted up their voice, and wept, cried aloud for ajionifh-

ment and grief-, and they rent every one his mantle,

and fprinkled duft upon their heads toward heaven

;

fpriyikled dufi towards heaven, which fell upon their heads %

an ufual token of mourning and fympathy with the affii5led,

13 So they fat down with him upon the ground {^wtw days
and feven nights, till his grief was a little ajfuaged, and
none fpake a word unto him, by way of argument or dif-

pute : for they faw that [his] grief was very great -, this

Jhowed their affe5fingfenfe of his affiiSlions.

REFLECT^
^ This perhaps was his greateft afflidlion ; his wife, who fhould

have been a comfort to him, being exafperated at her own (hare
in this calamity, behaved in Tuch a wafpifh and furious manner,
that Chryfoftom, one of the fathers, very complaifantly fuppofes,
that it was impoflible any woman could behave fo, and that it was
the Devil himfelf in the ftiape of Job's wife.

* Thefe were perfons of note in neighbouring provinces, and
defcendants of Abraham from Tamah and Shuah, who were his

grandchildren.
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REFLECflONS.
1, Y" E T us refledt on the malice of Satan* What

I V attempts he makes to deftroy the comfort and

peace of God's people ; how defirous he is to have a fur-

ther commifTion. What methods did he ufe to torment

this holy man ! he leaves him indeed his tongue, in hope

that he would blafpheme God with it. Tho' this ftory is

a parable, yet we have the greateft reafort to believe that

Satan is reftlefs and bufy to tempt and hart us. St. Peter

intimates this, and grounds upon it that important advice.

Befiber^ be vigilant^ becaufiyour adverfiry the devil goeth about

like a roaring lion^ feeking whom he may devour.

2. The principle of felf-prefervation is very ftrong iri

the human mind •, and thofe evils which affiicfl our perfons

are moft grievous and intolerable. This needs not be en-

larged upon, only obferve, that when vifited with pain and

iicknefs, we have great need, with peculiar care and ear-

neftnefs, to watch and pray ^ that we enter not into temptation*

3. How unhappy is their cafe whofe neareft relations

aggravate their affiidions, and are their counfellors to do

evil. Job's termagant wife ufed him very unkindly ; and

not only fo, but fhe advifed him to renounce his religion.

It is too common for hufbands and wives to charge the ca-

lamities of the family upon one another. None are greater

objecfls of pity than they who are thus unequally yoked. Sa-

tan's policy is to tempt us by thofe who are deareft to us; but

let us all be upon our guard, and never be led by the per-

fuafions and entreaties, much iefs the violence and pafTionS,

of our neareft relations, to do or fay that which is evil, or

give up any branch of religion. If thofe who are deareft to

us fpeak wickedly, or attempt to Vv'eaken our regard to re-

ligion, let us faithfully reprove them, as Job did his wife,

and not fujfFer fin upon them.

4. A fenfe of the divine goodnefs in the many mercies we
have enjoyed^ and do enjoy, fnould make us patient and

contented under afflidlion. It was a noble fentiment and a

juft expoftulation of Job ; Whatl foall we receive fi much

goodfrom the hand of God, good that we never deferved,

L. a ^ sind
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:ind have often forfeited -, mid fhall we not receive evil ?

evil that bears fo fmall a proportion to our mercies, and is

fo mttch iefs than our iniquities deferve ? It is very un-

grateful and bafe to forget the goodnefs and mercy Vv'e have

enjoyed, and murmur under afflidions. Let us be willing

to receive evil as \id\ as good ; Unce both come from

the hand of a Being of perfed juilice, power, vvifdom, and

goodnefs, who intends all for our frojit^ that we -may he par-

takers of his holinefs.

5, To viiit and comfort the aiilidted is a neceiTary part

of frlendfhip and religion. Job's friends came to mourn
with him, and to comfort him ; this was particularly com-

mendable, becaufe he needed their alTiiuance, and was poor,

and could not reward it. They made an appointment to

come, which fnowed great refpe6l. It' was peculiarly agree-

able, becaufe the reft of his friends forfook him •, and he

met with ill treatment from others. Let us cultivate a

tender, companionate fpirit -, efteem it better to go to thi

hotife of mourning than to the houfe of feafiing\ and weep

with thofe that weep. Thus only can we be efteemed

true friends. Nay, without this tendernefs and fympa-

thy, we are ftrangers to that pure and undefiled religion,

of which James fpeaks, and which confifts in vifiting the

afflided, the widow, and the fatherlefs : but by imitating

this example, we ferve our friends, we fatisfy confcience,

and we pleafe our great Mafter, who will make this a part

of his commendation of the righteous in the great day,

I zvasfick^ andye vifited me.

CHAP. III.

We are now entering on the poetical part of this hook. It is to

he rememhered that thefe words, were not adually fpoken hy

Job and his friends-^ he utteredfome mournful complaints^ and

hisfriends argued with him on the topics here injified upon ;

hut they are dreffed up in poetical language^ which is fometimes

difficult to he explained-, the anguifh of Job's fpirit increafed

tofuch a degree^ that in this chapter he breaks out ijito paf-

fionate complaints,

I AFTER
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1 AFTER this opened Job his mouth, and curfed

x\ ^^s day, /lis htrth day. It had ufed to be a day of
2 joy^ but no'iO he wifljed he had never been born. And Job
3 fpake, and faid. Let the day periih wherein I was born,

and the night [in which] it was faid. There is a' man
child conceived •, he wifbes it might be forgotten^ as if it

4 never had been. Let that day be darknefs, a thick horri-

ble darknefs\ let not God regird it from above, neither

5 let the light fhine upon it. Let darknefs and the fnadow

of death ftain it, claim it as their own^ let a cloud dwell

upon it; let the blacknefs of the day terrify it, render

6 it terrible to men. [As for] that night, let darknefs

feize upon it ; an extraordinary darknefs., without the leaf

glimmering of light-, let it not be joined unto the days of
the year, let it not come into the number of the

7 months ; let it be blotted out of the calendar. Lo, let that

night be folitary, let no joyful voice come therein; let

8 none evermxet to feaft or make merry in it. Let them curfe

it that curfe the day, thofe vohofe bufimfs it is to fay the

moft 'pathetic things againft an unfortunate day., let them

dart out all their arrows againft that day % who are ready

to raife up their mourning, that is., who raife up againft

a man the moft terrible evils., which^ like that deftruBive

animal leviathan^ or the crocodile., as in the margin., are

9 ready to fwallow him up. Let the ftars of the twilight

thereof be dark , let it look for light, but [have] none;

neither let it fee the dawning of the day ; let not oneftar

10 appear., nor the fmalleft gleam of light: Becaufe it fhut

not up the doors ofmy [mother's] womb, nor hid for-

row from mine eyes; becaufe it did not keep mefrom feeU

1

1

ing this bitter forrow. Why died I not from the womb ?

why was I not buried in the womb? or [why] did i [not]

1

2

give up the ghoft when I came out of the belly ? Why
did the knees prevent me ? or why the breafis that I

(hould fuck ? Why was any care taken., or fuftenance given^

i^ to fupport a life that would be fo miferable? For now
ihouldl have lain ftill and been quiet, I fhould have
llept ; then had I been at reft, and felt none of thefe

14 miferies', W^ith kings and counfellors of the earth,

^
' which built defolate places for themfelves ; / (hould have

L 3 been
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1

5

been buried among mhle and princely anceftors \ Or with

princes that had gold, who filled their houfes with

filver •, who had chains and crovims buried witk ihem^ and

16 who lay in pomp and quiet : Or as an hidden untimely

birth 1 had not been ; as infants [which] never faw

17 Hght •, as a ftill bcrn ch'dd^ not numbered among men. T-here

the wicked ceafe [from] troubling; and there the weary

be at reft; in the grave cruel opprejfors cannot trouble^ nor

1

8

the opprejfed be troubled. [There] the prifoners reft to-

gether •, the captive andJlave have reft there^ tho"* they had

none on earth \ they hear not the voice of the opprefTor,

\^ to check and threaten and torment them. The fmall and

great are there-, and the fervant [is] free from his maf-

20 ter •, there all diftin^ions ceafe. Wherefore is light given

to him that is in mifery, and life unto the bitter [in]

21 foul •, Which long for death exceedingly^ but it [cometh]

not •, and dig for it more than for hid treafures ; who

would be glad to dig the.'r own graves^ and be better pleafed

22 tofind a grave than to find a mine ofgold \ Which rejoice

exceedingly, [and] are glad, v»'hen they can find the

grave ; and as it were dance in their own funeralproceffion ^

23 [Why is light given] to a man whofe way is hid, and

whom God hath hedged in ? who knows not which way to

24 turn himfelfy and finds no comfort but in the grave? For
my figbing cometh before I eat, before my meat •, I dread

to take that which willfupport fuch a wretched life •, cr, it

brings to mind the happy hours when my children werefeaft-

ing arcund me \ and then niy roarings are poured out like

25 the waters, in the greateft abundance. For the thing

which 1 greatly feared is come upon me, and that which

1 was afraid of is come unto me \ I was always afraid of
a change in my circunftances^ and of being cenfured as an

26 hypocrite., and, lo., it is come to pafs, I was not in fafety,

neither had 1 reft, ndther was I quiet •, yet trouble

came -, in my greateft profperity I did not live fecure., as

wicked men do., nor prcmije myfelf the continuance of it., but

rather was in continual expeolation of troubleJ
f Some underftand it, ihat he could not recoiled and fettle his

fpirirs after one calamuy, but wns terrified with the report of an-
other; he had not time to paufe and confider, before a new fhock
came. This is mentioned as an aggravation of his dillrefs, and the
feafon of his complaints.
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REFLECTIONS.
I. rr^ H E abfurdity and foliy of a fretful, complaining

JL temper, is beautifully expofe.d in this chapter,

by the words which the poet puts into Job's mouths Thofe
wifhes, ftridly fpeaking, were fenfelefs. Yet fomething

like this is too often the language of many who, when they

meet with trouble, are perpetually complaining and wifhlng

thofe things had never been, which are, and that things

were, which never will be. All this arifes from ignorance,

pride, and im.patience •, it is quarrelling with the fupreme

Governor of the world, difnonouring human nature, teaz-

ing themfelves, and making their own wounds wider and

deeper. Yea, many utter fuch complaints under afflic-

tions which they have brought on themfelves, and wifh

eagerly for death, when they above all others, would be

ihocked at its approach, and moil willing to have it

delayed.

2. We may refledt on the providence of God in the

helplefs ftate in which children are born •, and the care of

them which he has put into the hearts of parents. Did
not the knees prevent them from falling, and the breafts

give them fuck, howfoon would the fparkof life be quench-

ed. Human creatures are brought forth and continue

long in helplefs circumftances, to ftrengthen their parents'

afFedions to them, by the fervices they are obliged to do

them, to give them an opportunity of forming their minds

as reafon opens, and to promote the gratitude and duty of

children. The care of providence in preferving us thro'

the helplefs ftate of infancy fhould be thankfully acknow-

ledged ; and next to God, gratitude is due to our parents,

Vv'hom we ought with all tendernefs and affedion to requite.

3. The thoughts of a perfedl repofe in the grave, isfome

comfort to thofe in afflidion. There the body refts, free

from pain, ficknefs, and forrow, from hardfhips and fuffer-

ings, from opprefTion and perfecution. And the thought

will indeed be comfortable, if we take care to fecure the

happinefs of the foul, that it may enter into peace^ and en-

joy the reft that remaineth for the people of God,

L 4 4. The
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4. The ceafing of all diftindion in the grave, fnows us

how unbecoming pride and arrogance are. Do the rich

and the poor meet there ? do the fmall and the great,

the fervant and the mafter, lie down and reft together

without diftindion ? How unbecoming then are thofe

haughty airs, and that tyrannical treatment, which the

rich and the great, which princes and nobles and matters,

too often manifeft to their fubjeds, fervants or children,

yea, to all the poor ! Were men but to confider their

common end, thofe who have power would be humble,

moderate, kind, and benevolent •, and thofe who are in

fubjedlion would be patient and content ; efpecially when
we take in the thoughts of another world, where God
ihall judge and treat men according to their real chara6lers,

and not their rank, diftindion, or circumftances here on
earth ; for he willjudge every man according to his works,

5. Let us learn from the whole, to guard our tongues

and hearts, efpecially in feafons of afflidion. I his poet-

ical defcriptlcn of Job's complaints intimates to us, how
prone even good and upright men are to be impatient, to

vent unbecoming complaints, and to talk in an irrational,

foolifh manner. We have need to keep cur mouth as

with a bridle, to keep our hearts with all diligence, that

we fpeak not unadvifedly with our lips, or fuffer our
hearts to repine. Tho' we are now in fafety, have reft

and quiet, troubles may come. Let us labour in patience

to poftefs our fouls, and make the beft of a troublefome
life. Be it ever fo afflictive, we have opportunity of glori-

fylno; God, and of advancing in religion, of promoting
and adorning it, and preparing for a better life. Elfe we
fhall have reafon hereafter to take up thefe complaints, and
utter them with great and everlafting anguirti , for better

would it have been for men that they had never been born^ or
died as foon as born, than lived irreligioufly, and treajured

up to them/elves wrath againft the day of wrath.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Tn this chapter the dialogue begins between Job and his friends.

'They argue^ that if Job had been an upright man^ he woidd

not have been fo heavily affli^ed ; this he denies \ and the de-

bate is carried on between them till Ehhu fnoderates z/, and

God is introduced in all his majefiy to determine the caufe.

All the remarks that have been made by commentators concern-

ing the manner in which Job^s friends treaded him^ and his

behaviour towards them^ have no foundation^ ftnce it is evi-

dent the whole is dramatic and poetical^ and the author put

into their mouths what he thought moft likely to iUufirate his

argument^ to imprefs the reader^ and anfwer the e7id for

which he wrote the book. This thought fhould be continually

borne in mind,

I 'TT^ HEN Ellphaz the Temanite anfwered and fald,

^ X [^^] ^^^ ^^^y ^^ commune with thee, wilt thou

be grieved ? but who can withhold himfelf from fpeak-

ing ? intending an apology forfpeaking what he feared would

be difagreeable \ but he exprejjes a greater regardfor truth

3 and ufefulnefs^ than for what woidd pleafe. Behold, thou

haft inftruded many, and thou haft ftrengthened the

4 weak hands. Thy words have upholden him that was

falling, and thou haft ftrengthened the feeble knees. He
givesjufi commendation of Job^s friendly attempts to fupport

and counfel others^ to uphold the weak and feeble knees which

5 funk and trembled under their burdens. But now it Is come
upon thee, and thou falnteft ; It toucheth thee, and

thou art troubled ^ thou dofi not pra5fife thy own leJfon\

6 thus inftnuating a reflexion on Job^s chara5ler, [Is J not

[this] thy tear, thy confidence, thy hope, and the up-

rightnefs of thy ways ? is not this a time to exercife thy

7 piety y
patience^ and hope?^ Remember, I pray thee,

who [ever] perlfhed, being innocent ? or where were

the righteous cut off? confult thy own obfervation^ and

give one inflame in which a perfon was thus affii5fed who
8 was not guilty offame heinous crime? Even as I have feen,

they

* Should not thy piety he thy ccnfJence, and the uprightnefs of thy

Ti/ajs thy hope f bcoiT.
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tliey that plough iniquity, and fow wickednefs, reap

the fame ; many wicked men cut off^ and reaping the due

9 reward of their iniquity. By the blaft of God they

perifh, by fome terrible fiorm which God raifed up againfi

them., and by the breath of his noftrlls are they con-

10 fumed, by his angery or by fome fecret judgment. The
roaring of the lion, and the voice of the fierce lion,

and the teeth of the young liens, are broken; not only

fiich wicked men as are weak., hut the Jirongeft^ Jlouteji^ and

fiercejl^ with all their dependants^ are dejiroyed by God.

1 1 The old lion periihieth for lack of prey, and the flout

12 lion's whelps are fcattered abroad.*" Now a thing was

fecretly brought to me, and mine ear received a little

thereof-, feme precious infru^ion concerning the will and

13 word of God. In thoughts from the vifions of the night,

when deep fleep falleth on men, it happened in the night.,

when all was Jilent., and my thoughts were compofed\ then

1 ^ Fear came upon me, and trembling, which made aU
my bones to fhake, / was feized with violent dread,

15 Thenafpirit' pafled before my face; the hair of my
16. flefh flood up : It flood flill, but I could not difcern

the form thereof : an image [was J before mine eyes„

[there was] filence, and 1 heard a voice, [faying,^]

17 Shall mortal man be more jufl than God ? fhall a man,
the grcateft and mofi accomphfljcd man., as the wordfignifies.^

be

* Tyrants and oppreflbri are here defcribed by lions; and five

cifferent words are ufed for lions, fome fay, to exprefs the fury

and cruelty of opprefTors. He intimates not only that they fhould

be deltroyed, but their defcendants (hould be reduced to low cir-

cumflances, and wander about deditute, feeking food and finding

none. He illuftrates and confirms this, by an account of a re-

markable vifion he had feen. There has been much trifling among
commentators about the tim.e when Eliphaz faw the vifion, the

nature of the apparition, the manner, the fcenery, and defign of
it* But it feems to be a beautiful effort of the poet's imagi-
nation, and contains a plain reference to the manner in which
God often revealed himfelf to his antient people in vifions and
dreams.

* The original here fignifies a wind, like that which ufed to

precede tlie appearance of the Shtkinah, or vifible manifeftations

©f God to his prophets.

^ Some would render it, / faiu no image, there nuas fdence, and
I heard a 'voice, faying.
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1

8

be more pure than his maker? Behold, he put no
truftin his fervants, no fuch truft as if they were abfoliitely

perfect and infallible •, and his angels he charged with folly,

or vanity^ who^ tho^ good in themfelves^ ayid freefrom fm^ yet

being liable to err^ may be faid to be charged with folly when

19 compared with unerring wifdom. How much lefs doth he

put any fuch truji [in] them that dwell in houfes of clay,

whofe foundation [is] in the duft, [which] are cruihed

b^ore the moth ? poor^ weak^ frail creatures^ who are more

eafily cnifhed than a moth^ that feeble and contemptible in-

20 feui, I'hey are deftroyed from morning to evening

;

continually dying and pajjing away : they perifn for ever

without any regarding [it ;] they never return to the

world again ^ and this is fo common that it is fcarce attended

%\ to. Doth not their excellency [which is] in them go
away ? they die, even without wifdom •, whatever was
excellent in them diei with them ; they moulder to the dufl^

like the brutes that have no underflanding- ^he deftgn of all

this was to rebuke Job^s complaints and difcontcnt^ to fhow
what inco?npete72t judges^ weak frail men are of the proceed-

ings of the infinitely wife^ pure^ and holy God; and in this

view it is very much to the purpofe,

R5FLECTIONS.
I. TO B's benevolent and friendly condudt in proH-

J perity, is worthy of our imitation. Tho' he was

honourable and rich, a man full of bufmefs, who had great

and numerous affairs to manage, yet he was difpofed and

found time to go among his neighbours, to talk with them
about their fouls, and vifit, dired, and comfort them under

their affiicPdons. Thus fhould we do •, inftrud the ignorant,

reprove the impatient and difcontented, lift up the hands that

hang down^ flrengthen the feeble knees^ and fay unto them that

are of a fearJul hearty Be flrong. This is a duty we owe to

God and our fellow chriftians, and is an eflential part of

pure and undefiled religion.

' 2. It is eafier to give good inftrudions than to take

them. Job did not pradife his own leifons fo well as he

ihould \ and this is too common a cafe. Thofe who are

minifters
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minifters, are confcious of their weaknefs, and how difficnk

it is to behave as they exhort others to do. This fhouM be

a motive to them and to cliriftian parents, and to all, vvha

by their ofnce or relations are infl:ru6tors of others, to be

peculiarly watchful over their own condud, left they give

occafion for that reproof, thou that tcacheji another^ teachefi

thou not thyfelf? Miniilers defire the prayers of their peo-

ple that their example may teach as well as their dodrine ;

and that they may he abundantly comforted of God under their

affi'MionSy that they may be able to comfort others with the like

ccnfalaticns.

3. We are taught that the connexion between fin and

miferv is infeparable. v. 8. Even as I have feen^ they that

fhii^h iniquity^ and fow wickednefs^ reap the fame. This

is an awful truth. It does not always appear in this world,

tho' it would generally do fo, if we could fee men's hearts,

and know what they feel in their confcience. But it is un-

doubtedly true, if we take in the whole of men's exigence.

Good men, tho ever fo much afliided, fhall be finally

happy -, and the wicked fnall reap the fruit of their doings.

This is the language of the New Teftament, and let us

attend to it •, Be not deceived^ God is not mocked j for what a

man foweth^ that fhall he alfo reap.

4, The majefty of God and the meannefs of man, arc

both very great, but never appear more fo than when com-

pared together, as they beautifully are in the pafTages we

have been confidering. God employs many fervants, to

difplav his glory and widely to diffufe happinefs ; but puts

no abfolute truft in them. The greatefr, brighteft, holieft

angels are chargeable with pofTible and comparative folly •,

and all fink infinitely beneath his glory. IVhat is man^

when compared with him ! a weak, frail, dying creature.

And ihall a creature fo far below the angels, fo infinitely

below theAlmighty, pretend to quarrel with his providence,

to arraign his proceedings, cenfure his condud, and ad fo,

as if he was more juft and pure than God ? What fhameful

arrogance 1 what abominable impiety ! Let the thoughts

of God's immenfe greatnefs and glory, his perfect: juftice,

and unfpottcd purity, check every murmuring, repining

thought •, and bow all our fouls in humble fubmiflion to

his
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Ills will. We need no vifioii to teach us h plain a lefToii »

our own infirmities, and the death of our neighbours

from morning to evening, fpeak it loudly -, and if we do not

attend to and learn this lelTon, all our excellency will vanilli;

we (hall die without wifdom, and Ihali be finally miferabie,

without hope and without end.

C H A P. V,

In which Eliphaz proceeds with the fame argument^ that affiic-

tions^ fuch as Job's^ are a proof of hypocrify ; he therefore

advifeshim to repent^ and return to God\ a?id affures him of
returning profperity^ grcrater and more fecure than his former
was.

1 /^ ALL now, if there be any that will anfwer thee;

V^ and to which of the faints wilt thou turn ? ex^

amine the opinions ofothers^ the holy beings^ or angels^ who
have feen the revolutions of ages^ and all thefaints on earthy

let them all produce an inflance of a godly man punifhed as

2 thoM art. For wrath, the wrath of God^ killeth the

foolifh man, and envy, or indignation^ flayeth the filly

3 one. I have {t^n the foolifii taking root, and fiourifhing:

but fuddenly I curfed his habitation; Ijudged him un-

happy., faw a curfe hanging over all that belonged to him •,

4 and this will be thy portion. His children are far from
fafety, they are expofed to great dangers and calamities^ and
they are crufiied in the gate, by the hand of publick

5 jujiice^ neither [is there] any to deliver [them.] Whofe
harvefi:, tho^ fenced about ever fo ftrongly., the hungry,

whom he had oppreffed^ breaks thro* the fence., and eateth

up, and taketh it even out of the thorns, and the rob-

ber fwalloweth up their fubftance, any part that might

remain. He has a reference to Job in all thefe remarks^

6 and refie5is feverely upon his fuppofed charaMer, Although
afflidion cometh not forth of the duft, by chance^ or only*

'fromfecond caufes^ neither doth trouble fpring out of the

7 ground -, Yet man is born unto trouble, as the fparks fly

upward ; it is as staturalfor him to fall into it as the fparks

to
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to mounts and his aJHlBions are as numerous as they ; natU^

rally arifing from hts circumftances and condition on earthy

and his conneulions with othtrs \ therefore it is unbecoming

8 to murmur and repine. 1 would feek unto God, and
unto God would I commit my caufe-, were I in your

cafe., I would feek relieffrom him^ I would refer myfelf to

9 his providence •, Which doeth great things and unfearch-

able; marvellous things without number; he is therefore

able to help thofe that feek him., and punifh thofe who
10 rebel againji him: Who giveth ram upon the earth, and

fendeth waters upon the fields •, is good to all his creatures:

1

1

To fet up on high thofe that be low ; that thofe which

mourn may be exalted to fafety •, he can exalt the poor to

12 wealth., and place the oppreffed in fecurity. He difappoint-

eth the devices of the crafty, fo that their hands can-

not perform [their] enterprife -, cannot raife themfehes to

13 power y or execute their defigns. He taketh the wife in

their own craftinefs : and the counfel of the froward is

carried headlong •, he makes artful and infinuating men

mifcarry in their moftfanguine expeNations., and haften their

14 own ruin. They meet with darknefs in the daytime,

and grope in the neon day as in the night •, they are con^

fcwided in the plaineft things^ and fee not their danger tho^

15 others do But he faveth the poor, him that humbles him-

felf and feeks to God, from thefword, froxm their mouth,
and from the hand of the mighty; from open violence,

1

6

and the deceitful mouth of flattery and calumny. So the

poor hath hope, he need not defpair, and iniquity ftop-

peth her mouth ; proud opprejfors fhoiild not boaft them-

fehes, becaufe they Jhall be foon mortified ajid confounded -,

therefore on all occafions God is a fit objc5f of thine addrejfes

17 and confidence. Behold, happy [is] the man whom God
correfteth, fo as to convince and humble, as the wordftgni^

fi.es : therefore defpife not thou the chaftening of the

Almighty •, count it not a terrible evil, or ufelefs and un-

profitable \ but efteem it a privilege, a means of happinefSy

1

8

artd improve it accordingly : For he maketh fore, and
bindeth up -, he woundeth, and his hands make whole,

19 like a tender andJkilfulfurgeon. He fhall deliver thee in

fix troubles : yea, in i^Nzn there iliall no evil touch

thee-.
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thee ', if thou zvik take this courfe amidfi all the troMes
that furround thes^ he will be at hand to help and deliver

20 thee. Ill famine he fhall redeem thee from death: and ia

2 I war from the power of the fvvord. Thou fhalt be hid

from the fcoiirge of the tongue, from fiander: neither

Ihalt thou be afraid of deftrudlion when it cometh; of
22 ruin by calurnyiy or falfe accufations. At defhrudion ' and

famine thou ihalt laugh ^ amidjl thefe thou jhalt be com-

pofed, courageous., and cheerful: neither fhalt thou be

afraid of the beafts of the earth, wild beafts., or ferpenis

^

23 as fome underfiand it. For thou fhalt be in league with

the iiones of the field, fafe from any mifchief by them:

and the beafts of the field fhall be at peace with thee ;

own thy dominion., and peaceably fubmit to and ferve thee.,

24 And thou fhalt know that thy tabernacle [fhall be] in

peace, free from the invafion of robbers^ and other calami^

ties., and thou flialt vifit thy habitation, and fhall not

fin-, fearch thy habitation., and find thy affairs profperom
and thy expe£lations anfwered\ thou fhalt not err., or mif-

25 carry., or meet with difappointment , Thou fhalt know
alfo that thy feed [fhall be] great, and thine oiFsprino-

, as the grafs of the earth, numerous and profperous^ mu
26 withfianding thy prefent bereaved fiate. Thou fhalt come

to [thy] grave in a full age, not by untimely deaths ha
in a good old age., like as a fhock of corn cometh in in his

27 feafon, when it is carried home fully ripe. Lo this, we have
fearchedit, fo it [is-,] we are fully convinced of the truth

of it., on the mojl diligent fearch'^ hear it, and know thou
[it] for thy good; thou art concerned in it ^ apply it there-

fore to thyfelf., and regulate thy conduct accordingly,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T T is profitable to obferve the ruin of profperous

X finners, and make ufeful reflections upon it. We
have foen what Eliphaz here remarks, the wicked taking root^

and flourilTiing, looking gay, thinking themfelves fecure,

BlefTmg themfelves, and others blefTmg them., and ready to

envy

* This is quite a diiFerent word from the former, and implies,

invaflons, temoefis, robberies.
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envy them. But bv an eye of faith we fee their habitation

under a curfe ; and often with an eye of fenfe we have

feen it executed ; their glory vanifhed, their families brought

to ruin ! Let us conuder fuch fcenes, that we may not

envy the profperity of the wicked, but reil in the Lord,

and keep his way.

2. The providence of God in managing the affairs of

this lower world ihould be carefully and ferioufly obferved.

He doeth great and wonderful things^ imfcarchahk^ and innu^

merable. That confederation fhould fill us with awe and

veneration. He gives rain from heaven^ and fruitfulfeafons^

filing our hearts with food and gladnefs. He exalteth the

poor, and bringethdown the rich ; difappoints the fchemes

of cunning men, and turns them to purpofes diredlly con-

trary to their own defigns. This is applied by the apoflle

Paul () C^r. iii. 19.) to the heathens being deceived and

beguiled by their own philofophy, which they oppofed to

the gofpel, which yet fpread in oppofition to it. Such In-

terpofitions of providence are very encouraging when times

are dark, and the circumflances of the church and world

feem difcouraging to thofe who wifh profperity to both.

3. This chapter gives ajufl: idea of the nature of af-

flidlions, of their deiign, and the proper manner of be-

having under them. Afiiiflions are from God. They do
not come by chance or fortune -, we are to look beyond fe-

cond caufes to him. They are the common lot of men^
fatherly chaflifements, and are intended for our good. Our
duty under them is to pray, to feek to God for the re-

moval of them, or for diredion, afTiflance, and fupport

under them, and tiiat we may get good by them. We
are to commit our caufe to God •, to pray to him to in-

terpofe and help us in his own time and way. The apoflle

applies this and the fimilar advice, Prov. iii. 1 1. to all chrif-

tians, Heh, xii. 5, 6. Let us not forget the exhortation

which fpeaketh unto us as unto children. My fon^ defpife not

thou the chaftening of the Lord^ nor faint when thou art rehu^

ked of him : for whom the Lord loveth he chafienethy and

fcoiirgeth every fon whom he receiveth. Let us improve our

afBidions to further our repentance and holinefs ; then

happy (hall we be, and all fhall work together for our good,

^j, Profperity
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4. Profperlty fliould be fought from God, and his

hand acknowledged in it. He alone can deliver from trou-

hle^ from the fwordy and famine^ from vexing calamities,

and (which is one of the worft troubles) from the fcourge of
the tongue. When he does fo, it becomes us to be very

thankful. If he preferves us in journies, keeps our hones

that none of them are broken^ and wefind our tabernacles in peace

at our return; bufinefs profperous, and all without fm, it

is peculiarly happy, and we fhould give glory to God, our

preferver and benefadlor.

5. We may refleft, that application is the life and foul

of preaching. Eliphaz fays, v. 27. Hear it^ and know
thou it for thy good. This is in effed the language of mi-
nifters ; it is their bufinefs to fearch diligently •, to explain

duty clearly, and to fuit their difcourfes to the circumftan-

ces of their hearers, and come home to their confciences.

It is the duty of hearers to apply all to themfelves, to

confider their own concern in it. It is not fufficent to hear

it in general, to know the meaning and defign of what is

faid ; but to know it for themfelves. Is it true in itfelf,

and a truth that concerns me ? We know it for our good.,

when we know it for ourfelves. Let it be our care to apply

the reafonings, exhortations, and reproofs of our minifters

to ourfelves ; to cgnfider what they fay^ and may the Lord
give us underjlanding in all things.

CHAP. VI.

JVe have here JoPs reply to Eliphaz \ in which he obferves^ that

hisforrow was greater than he apprehended \ he repeats his

wifhes for death ; reproves his friends for their uncharitable

cenfures\ and advifes them to confider ., rcfle^., and reafon

more jufily,

1 T) J-^ T Job anfwered and faid. Oh that my grief

2 J3 were throughly weighed, and my calamity laid

^ in the balances together ! O that fome equitable judge

would weigh my forrow and my complaints together^ which

3 you think are fo unreafonable. For now it, that is., my

Vol. IV. M forrows
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forrows and affii5lioi7s^ would be heavier than the fand of

the fca : therefore my words are fwailowed up, that is^

4 I want words to exprefs my grief. For the arrov^'s of the

Almighty [are] within me, the poifon whereof drlnk-

eth up my fplrit ; arrows dipped in poifon^ which occafion .

violent burning pains ^ in the New T'eftament calledfiery darts \

and the terrors ot God do fet themfelves in array agalnft

me, like a mighty army furrounding me on every fide,

5 Doth the wild afs bray when he hath grafs ? or loweth

the ox over his fodder ? It is no virtue inyou to forbear im-

patience and complaint\ even the brutes are eafy and quiet when

they have plenty ofproviftons. It is eajyfor thofe who neither

feel ftcknefs nor want^ to read le^ures of fuhmijfion and pa-

6 tiencc. Can that which is unfavaury be eaten without fait?

or is there [any] tafce in the white of an egg ? A reflec-

tion upon Eliphaz's difcourfe, as quite infipid and unfavoury^

as wanting both ^vifdom and experience^ therefore ungrate-

7 ful and diftaftefuL The things [that] my foul refufeth

to touch [are] as my forrowful meat: your comforts are

but forrowful meat^ Ifind as little relifh in them^ as a man
who isfick^- and overwhelmed with grief finds in his meat.

8 Oh that I might have my requeft •, and that God would

9 grant [me] the thing that 1 long for ! Even that it

would pleafe God to deftroy me *, that he would let loofe

his hand, and cut me off! His great leading defire was
deaths that God would let go the arrow, that would cut him

xo offat once\ it is anallufion to v. 4. Then fhould I yet

have comfort •, the thoughts of ??iy approaching death would

comfort me in allmy forrows\ yea, 1 would harden myfelf

in forrow •, / vjould refolutely ayid undauntedly endure any

forrow in order to my end: let him not fpare •, I would not

infreat him to fpare me,, but would be content that he fhould

qffli^ me as much as he pkafes •, for I have not concealed the

words of the holy One ; / have faithfully maintained his

1

1

truths^ and inftruBed others in his will. What [is] my
ftrength, that I fhould hope? and what [is] mine end,

that I fhould prolong my life ? Bo not blame mefor de-

fining death-, Ihave no hope of better days,, thatfhould make
12 me willing to live, [Is] my flrength the flrength of

flones ? or [is] my flefh of brafs ? / mufi quickly die by

my
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my difeafe, and therefore may well wijh for a fpeedy death.

13 [Is] not my help in me? and is wifdom driven quite

from me ? no' I am in a very helplefs ftate^ I am not

delirious \ I know what I fay and think^ and my wijhino-

14 for death is no fign of guilt or folly. To him that is

afflided pity [ihould be (howed] from his friend -, but
he whofhows no pity forfaketh the fear of the i^lmighty:

15 inhumanity is impiety. My brethren have dealt deceit-

fully as a brook, [and] as the ftream of brooks, which

16 arefull of water in winter., they pafs av/ay ; "" Which are

blackifh by reafon of the ice, [and] wherein the fnow
is hid-, which fpread fo wide when the ice and fnow are

17 melted., as to make a flood: but What time they wax
warm, they vanilh : when it is hoi:, they are confumed
out of their place; in hot weather., when they are mofi

1

8

wanted., they are vanifhed and gone. The paths of their

way are turned afide •, they go to nothing, and perifh;

19 you can fcarce tell where their channel ran. The troops

of Tema looked, the companies of Sheba waited for

them. 'The Arabians., who travelledfrom place to place., or

caravans of merchants., who traverfed the deferts., when
parched with thirft repaired to the place where the brooks

20 ufed to be., andfind nothing but fand, no water at all. They
were confounded becaufe they had hoped ; they came
thither, and were aQiamed. l^'o apply this to his friends.,

2 1 he addsy For now ye are nothing ; ye have deceivedmy ex-

pecfations., and afford me m comfort at all; ye fee [my]
calling down, and are afraid, left IJhould prove a burden

22 toyou^ and therefore yen turn firangers to me. Did I fay,

Bring unto me ? or. Give a reward for me of your fub-

23 ftance P Or, Deliver me from the enemy's hand ? or.

Redeem me from the hand of the mighty? I afked you

for no prefents., nor for afffiance to recover my fuhfiance \

furely then you might have given me a few good words.

24 Teach me, and 1 will hold rny tongue : and caufe me
to underftand wherein I have erred : intimating that he

did not dcfpife good advice., hut was open to conviBion ; if

M 2 they

"' This is a beautiful fimile, to defcnbe the pretenfions they

had made, the great expedftations he had formed trom them, and
the failure of them.
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they would convince him of his error, he would make all the

25 acknowledgments they could deftre. How forcible are

right words ! Solid arguments h^,ve a marvellous power to

convince and perjuade men: but what doth your arguing

26 reprove ? your words are not convincing. Do ye ima-

gine, have you artfully contrived together, to reprove

words, and the fpeeches of one that is defperate, to

cenfure 'me for a few hafiy and paffionate words, [which

are] as wind, and only thefpeeches ofone who wants a little

27 refpite frcrn his forro-w ? Yea, ye overwhelm the father-

lefs, opprefs me, a helplefs perfon, with your bitter cenfures

and calumnies, andfo add mifery to my mifery, and ye dig

28 [a pit] for ycur friend, dejign mifchief againfi me. Now
therefore be content •, he not fo rafh as to condemn me, hut

deal more kindly with me than you have done hitherto \ look

upon me ; for [it is] evident unto you if I lie : confider

me well, both what I am, and what I have faid, and

what my condition is-, you will eaftly find it out if I fpeak

20 falfe, or maintain a bad caufe. Return, I pray you, let

it not be iniquity -, yea, return again, give the matter a

fair hearing, and do not take up a hafiy fufpicion, for my
righteoufnefs [is] in it, uponfurther examination you will

30 fee that I am right. Is there iniquity in my tongue ?

have 1 fpoksn any thing that is untrue? cannot my tafte

difcern perverfe things ? cannot I difcern between truth

andfalfehood? therefore you fhould be very careful not to

fpeakfrom prejudice againfi me,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T^ r E fee here, that a fenfe or apprehenfion of the

y Y divine difpleafure, is the bittereft circum-

ftance in any afflic5lion. X^is is expreffed very ftrongly,

V, 4. Idhe arrows of the almighty are within me, ihefpirit of
a man may fufiain his infirmity -, but a woundedfpirit, who can

bear? This fhould teach us to ftand in awe, and not fin,

that we may have peace in our confciences •, and while we
enjoy that, other afHi(5lions will be comparatively light.

2. We are taught that great pity is due to thofe who arc

afilided. God hath implanted compafTion in our nature -,

^nd
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and it Is our duty to cherifh the workings of it, to fhow

it by friendly vifits and kind words to our afflided friends ;

patiently hearing their complaints, and making allowances

for their infirmities ; and endeavouring by all prudent

methods to comfort and relieve them. Without this, we
fhow there is but little of the fear of the almighty in us :

Inhumanity is impiety. As fellow mortals, liable to the

fame fufferlngs, and efpecially as fellow chriftians, who are

members one of another, it becomes us to be tender hearted^

pitiful^ courteous^ bem'ing one anothefs burdens^ and fofulfdl-

ing the law of Chrijl.

3. We are taught, that adverfity is the trial of friend-

fhip. Then we have an opportunity to know who are real,

and who are pretended friends. Too many are like de-

ceitful brooks -, they make a fair profefTion, and our expe<5l-

ations are raifed ; but when we moil want them, tkey fail ;

and the difappointment will be great and grievous, in

proportion as our expedlations were high. This fhould

teach us to ceafe from man^ and not exped too much from

fickle mortals. Let us feek the divine friendfhip. While

men prove as deceitful brooks, we fhall find him a foun-

tain of living water^ and a prefent help in every time ofneed,

4. A fair trial and examination of men's characters

would prevent uncharitable and groundlefs cenfures, and

moderate thofe which are juft. A candid mind will be

willing to examine, to be informed, and will hope and be-

lieve the beft ; and it becomes thofe who fufpecl the cha-

rafters of others, to avoid confident charges, or fpiteful

infinuations •, to judge, and examine, and reafon the cafe

with thofe they think wrong-, for right words are forcible^

to fet themfelves or their brethren right, and prevent or

remove an evil fufplclon.

5. It is very comfortable when we are charged with,

or fufpeded of, any thing that is evil, to be able to offer

our charader or condu6t for a fair trial. When friends

cenfure" us, or mifreprefent us, while we are confcious of

our -integrity, we fhould offer our behaviour to a full ex-

amination \ and an ability to do this will afford us fatif-

fadlion and peace, whether they will enter into it or not.

M 3 That
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That we may enjoy this peace, herein let us exercife ourfelvs^

daily, to keep confciciices void of offence both toivards God and

men.

CHAP. VII.

Job goes on zi-ith his reply to Eliphaz,

IS there] not an appointed time to man upon
earth ? an appointed -zvarfare, or firuggle? [are not]

his days alio Hke the days of an hireling ? /pent in toil,

2 but at length coming to a period? As a fervant earneftly

defireth the {hadow, as ajlave, zvorking in a hot day^ de-

fires a cooling Jhade, and as an hireling looketh for [the

reward of j his work, earneftly longs for his wages, fo do

3 I; and the reafon is, becaufe So am I made to poflefs

months of vanity, that is, of labour arid forrow, and
wearifome nights are appointed to me, 'when othershave

4 refi from their labours. When I lie down, I fay, When
fhall I arife, and the night be gone ? and 1 am full of

tofTmgs to and fro unto the dawning of the day \ rny

nights are reftlefs and umafy, thro* pain of body, or difquiet-

5 ing thoughts -, and no vjonder, for My fieih is clothed

with worms, ix;hich breed in my fores^ and clods, orfcabs,
of Quft •, my fkin is broken, and ' become loathfome.

6 My days are fwifter than a weaver's fhuttle, and are

fpent without hope •, my happy days are all gcne^ and

7 there is no likelihood of their return. O remember that my
life [is] wind, quickly gone: mine eye fliall no more fee

S good, Ifljcll no mere return to profperity. The eye of

him that hath feen me fhali fee me no [more •,] my

friends and acquaintancesfijall quickly lofefight of me: thine

eyes [are] upon me, thou'frowncfi upon me, and I [am]

9 not-, 1 am juadenly vanifhed cut of the iisorld. [As] the

cloud is confumed and vnnifheth away, ivhen difperfed by

the fun: fo he that goeth down to the grave fhall come
lO up no^ [m.ore] to live in this ivcrhL He fhall return no

more to his houfe, neither fhall his place know him
any more, //// fJ:all receive another oivner and inhabitant,

1 1 Therefore
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1

1

Therefore, fincc there is no hope of my condition being better

here^ I will not refrain my mouth ; I will fpeak in the

anguifh of my fpirit ; 1 will complain in the bitternefs

12 of my foul •, I will give vent to my forrows. [Am
J la

fea, or a whale,y^ unruly^ that nothing butfuch ftrong chains

of affiiElion can tame or rule me^ that thou fetteft a watch
over me to keep me from efcaping out of my troubles.

13 When I fay, My bed fhall comfort me, my couch fhall

14 eafe my complaint-, when I expetl comfort there^ Then
thou- fcareft me with dreams, and terriiieft me through
vifxons, frightful imaginations

.^ which keep my eyes azvalze^

15 or if Ifleef>.> quickly awake me in horror and confufion. So
that my foul choofeth strangling, [and] death rather

than my life i / am almoft Jlrangled with grief Oh thai

it would fully do its work^ and put an end to this miferable

16 life. I loath [it-,] I would not live alway, I dread a

long continuance of thefe afjii£iions : let me alone -, for my
days [are] vanity, I have no pleafure in them \ they are

continually faffing away \ Oh make them not more miferable

!

17 What [is] man, that thou fhouldft magnify him?
fhouldfi honour fo inconfiderable a creature by contending zvith

him ? and that thou fnouldft fet thine heart upon him ?

18 And [that] thou fhouldft vifit him every morning,

[and] try hirrv every moment ? fhouldft try him with new

affii£fio7is^ and put his flrength and courage to proof fo

19 often? How long wilt thou not depart from me, nor

20 let me alone till 1 fwallowdown my fpittle ?" I have fin-

ned -, what fhall I do unto thee, O thou preferver of

men ? teach me how to regain thy favour^ O thou obferver

of fnen ! why haft thou fet me as a mark againft thee,

fo as to level all thine arrows at me^ fo that 1 am a burden

21 to myfelf ? And why doft thou not pardon my tranf-

greffion, and take away mine iniquity ? ° for now fhall I

deep in the duft ; wilt thou 7wt fofarforgive me as that I
M 4 may

" TlTis refers to the difeafe affef^ing his throat or Java's, and
^his delire of a fhort refpite to fwallcw down his fpittle.

® Dr. KenNxCott fuppofes that Job addrefles thefe words to

Eliphaz, and not to God ; as much as to fay, You fay I have
finned; but granting this. What have I done againft thee, O R-
liphaz ; thou watchful obferver! and why not rather overlook my
tranfgreiTions, and pafs by my iniquity? Edit.
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may die and he rekafed^ andjleep comfortably in the grave ?

and thou fhalt feek me in the morning, but I [fhall]

not [be •,] IJhall be beyond the reach of any other calamity,

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT 7^ E may obferve, that Job's complaints and ex-

y Y poftulations do not countenance an impatient

and fretful fpirit. It is necefTary that we fhould be remin-

-ded of this, becaufe perfons in afflidlion are too ready to

manifeft fuch a fpirit, and to think themfelves vindicated

in it by the example of Job *, and we have often heard the

example of this good man pleaded tojuftify very unbe-

coming language from perfons under affiidions. If thefe

were Job's own words, there were no foundation for the

plea. But they are to be confidered as a poetical defcrip-

tion of his imperfedions , they are only the author's words.

Job might in general utter fome complaints •, and the

author of the book enlarges upon them, and drefies them
up in poetical language ; and all with a defign to illuftrate

the general argument and intention of the book, and the

more plainly to fhow us how common, and yet indecent

and ungrateful, a fretful and impatient fpirit is. In this

light we fhould confider them, and to fuch purpofes im^

prove them.

2. We have an inftrudive view given us of human life,

and the condition of man upon earth. He is appointed to

a warfare •, a continued ftruggle with afflidions and temp-
tations j he is like a flave, or day labourer, that is to work
a whole day, till the evening comes, when his work fhall

be examined, and he fhall receive his reward. Human life

is fhort, like the wind, that pafTes away fwiftly -, like a

weavefs fhuttle, thrown to, and fro-, the threads are con-

tinually going off, till all are gone, and the fcene clofes. A
man's life is like a cloud or vapour -^

that appeareth for a little

while, and then vanifheth away. God looks upon them,

and they are not , one look of his brings men to the duft,

and their places in the houfe, or fhop, the town, or the

church, know them no more ; and are filled by others, who
enter into their habitations and pofTefTions. All this is

very
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very Iiiftrudive and pradlcal ; and teaches us to fight the

good fights and work while it is day, in expectation of the
promifed reward ; to redeem our time, and every day to

prepare for death •, and (as friends, houfes, wealth and all

earthly things muft be left behind us, and we return no
more to them,) to lay up treafures in heaven ^ to ufe the worlds

as not ahufing it^ and to feek an houfe not made with liands^ eter-

nal in the heavens,

3. The hand of God is to be acknowledged in all our
afflidlions. If we pojjefs months of vanity^ and wearifome
nights^ i: is God who appoints them to us. Are our days
full of labour and iicknefs ? are we kept awake in the night
by pain ? or if we fieep, are we terrified by dreams, and
av;ake wearied and fatigued rather than refrefhed ? it is

God's ordering. It is good to fee and confider our afflic-

tions as the appointments of his providence ; and from
thence to conclude, that they are appointed for fome wife

and good end. He thus gives us an opportunity of glori-

fying him, and adorning religion, improving our graces,

and doing good to others, by patience, fubmifTion and
thankfulnefs. If we are not thus afflided, let us be thank-
ful •, blefs God that our days are comfortable and ufeful ;

and that we lie down at night, and ourfieep isfweet unto us.

Once more,

4. Whatever our afEidlions are, it is good to think of
our fins, and be humble and penitent for them. Job is

reprefented as acknowledging his offences, and entreating

forgivenefs ; and this ihould be our temper. It is the de-
fign of afflidion to bring us to it. It is a good faying of
Mr. Baxter, 'when God afflids a man, it is as if he called

him by name, faying. Oh fuch a one, repent, be awaken-
ed, be humbled, be ferious.' Let our complaints be
turned into penitent confeffions, and we may hope for

mercy and forgivenefs from him who is the preferver and
faviour of men. By affliction fioall the iniquity of Jacob he

purged
-.i

and this is the fruity to take awayfin.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Eildad^ who ijoas defcendedfrom Shualh one of Abraham's forts

by Keturah^ defends Eliphaz's fpeechy and afferts that Job .

a?id his children ivere pmifhed for their wickednefs\ and that

this is God*s ufual ivay of dealing with hypocrites^ except they

repent^ yet upon repentance they may expe^i happinefs. He
begins with reproving Job^s ungoverned pajfions.

J rf^ H E N anfwered Bildad the Shuhite, and iidd,-

2 X How long wilt thou fpeak thefe [things?] and

fhow long fhall] the words of thy mouth [be like] a
flrong wind, violent and impetuous^ not fparing even God

g hirnfelf. Doth God pervert judgment, as thy words

feem to imply? or doth the Almighty, who can be under

4 no temptation to do it^ pervert |u{tice ? If thy childreri

have finned againft him in fome heinous manner^ and he
fiave caft them away, fuddenly deflroyed them^ for their

5 tranfgreffion
•,
yet If thou v/ouldft feek unto God be-

times, and make thy fupplication to "the Almighty,

6 inflead of complaining'. If thou [wert] pure and upright^

of afincere hetvn and blamelefs life^ as thou pretendeft and

wouldfi be thought to be^ fureiy now he would awake for

thee, and make the habitation of thy righteoufnefs,

7 that is^ thy righteous habitation^ profperous. Though
thy beginning was fmall, yet thy latter end fhould

greatly inereafe j tho^ thou art now reduced -very loWy yet

thy profperity fhould be greater than ever it was. For the

8 truth of this he appeals to antiquity. For enquire, 1

pray thee, of the former age, and prepare thyfelf to

^ the fearch of their fathers : (For we [are but of] yef-

terday, and know nothing, becaufe our days upon
earth [are] a fhadow, in comparifon of our forefathers:}

10 Shall not they teach thee, [and] tell thee, and utter

.words out of their heart ? they who made prudent obferva-

tions., and carefully fet their hearts to conftder the meaning

1

1

of providence? Can the rufh grow up without mire ? can

the flag grow without water ? By this beautifulftmile he

illuftrates the fpeedy deftrutlion of fmners •, they grow up

like rufJoes and flags^ when they have mire and water^ but

12 Whilft
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12 Whilft It [is] yet in his greennefs, [and] not cnt down,

before the fcythe cuts it down^ it vvithereth before ap.y

[other] herb/^r wa?it of moifiure\ fo the profperity of the

13 wicked foon decays for want of Gpd^s bkffi'vj;. So [are]

the paths of all that forget God; and the hypocrite's

14 hope (hall perifh: Whofe hope (hall be cut ofF, and

whofe truft [{hall be] a fpider's web *, his vain hope

like a fpider^s web^ which he fpins out gf his own bowels^

may fpread wide^ and he may amufe hlmfelf with it^ but

15 Jhall be eafily difftpated and deftroyed. He (hall lean upon
his houfe, but it fhall not (land : he fliall hold it fail,

but it !hail not endure-, that is^ he Jloall truft to the mul-

titude of his children and fervanis^ and his great wealthy

and endeavour to Jirengthen himfelf by rich and potent

16 alliances^ btU all will difappoint him. He [is] green before

the fun, and his branch fhooteth forth in his garden.

Nay^ to illujlrate it by another comparifon^ tho^ like a tree

which fesfns preen before the fun., and fhoots forth ftrong

17 branches.^ liis roots are wrapped about the heap, [and]

feeth the place of ftones •, he takes root in thejirmefl earth.,

and knits himfelf to the fiones and rocks., fo that it feeris

1

8

almofi ir/tpoffible to remove him \ neverthelefs If he dellroy

him from his place, then [it] fhall deny him, [faying,]

I have niDt feen thee. God can and will pluck him up by the

root., and there Jloall be no remains of him., no remembrance

19 that he ever appeared fofirong andfair. Behold, this [is]

the joy of his way, and cut of the earth fhall otliers

grow : this is the ijfne of the floiirifhing ejiate of the wicked.,

and the pleafure they took in it -, and out of the earth., from
whence he was rooted up., fhall others (not of his own fami-
ly) grow andfiourifh in his Jlead. Bildad then reminds Job

20 of what he was attempting to prove. Behold, God will

not caft away a perfect [man,] neither will he help the

evil doers : nor will he leave thee., if thou repent and art

^21 upright., Till he fill thy mouth with laughing, and thy

lips with rejoicing-, till thoufhalt be fo remarkably blejfcd

22 andfavoured., as not to be able to contain thy joy, 'J'hey

that hate thee and rejoice at thy fall., fhall be clothed

with fliame, Jljall be conjounded at thy returning profperity,

and the dwelling place ot the wicked fiiail come to

nought, Jo as not to be able to hurt thee.
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REFLECTIONS.
i» O I N C E life is lb fliort, it is our wifdom to trace

1^ out the fentiments and experience of former ages:

to confult thofe who have lived before us, to obferve

their opinions, and enquire into their hiftory of events,

and their remarks upon them, and compare them with the

events of our day,- to illuftrate the providence of God. In

this view books are excellent and ufefui-, efpecially the facred

fcriptures, which are an authentic hiilory of the moft an-

ient and remarkable events, and were written for our in-

jfrii5lion^ that we through, patience and comfort of the fcriptures

might haz-e hope.

2, Forgetfulnefs of God is at the bottom of hypocrify

Tind impiety. If it be a&ed, why men are fo wicked and

deceitful ? the anfwer is, they forget God, forget that he

fees, and knovv^s them, is perfedly acquainted with their

words and adions, and knows the things that come into their

Hearts^ every one of them. Let it be our care not to forget

God ', but to have the deftre of our fouls towards him., and the

Ttememhrance of his name. That we may prevent fin, and pro-

mote holinefs, we fhould fet the Lord always before us., con-

tiinually afl as in his prefence, and endure.^ as feeing him who
k invifible,

g. The hope of the hypocrite fhall perifh \ it is all cobweb,

Ight and thin, eafily broken and blown away : or, if it

continue thro' life, will at laft be utterly deftroyed by

"^Jit befom of deflrudtion : yea, tho' it feems as firm as a

deep rooted tree, and rife ever fo high, and fpread ever fo

wide, it will be plucked up by the righteous hand of God.

And the higher the hypocrite's hope rifes, the greater will

be his difappointment and jnifery. Let us then dread hy-

pocrify •,. let integrity and uprightnefs preferve us. For, on
the other hand,

4. God will not cafl away an upright man, 'The Lord lovetk

and will protedt the righteous ; not indeed from all temporal

ffvils, (for whom the Lord loveth he fome way or other chdf-

teneth^) yet he will do no man any wrong, nor lay upon any

men more heavy afflidlions than they deferve, or than will

be
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be for their good. v. g. Tho' he may cad fuch an one
down^ yet he will not caft him away ; his afflidions, if pa-
tiently endured, and faithfully improved, will turn to his

benefit ; and at length (perhaps in tliis world, but fureJy

in the next) God will fill his mouth with joy^ and his lips with
rejoicing, Thefe remarks in this chapter are confirmed by-

David's obfervations in P/2?/;7^ xxxvii. 35

—

^7. I have feea,

the wicked in great fewer : andfpreading himfelf like a green hay

tree : yet he paffed away^ and lo^ he was not : yea^ Ifought
him^ but he could not be found. But mark theperfect man^ and
behold the upright : for the end of that man is peace.

C H A R IX. .

Job illuflrates and confirms what Bildad hadfaid of the power
andjuftice of God \ and applies all this to his own cafe^ in

many expoftulations and complaints,

1 ^T^HEN Job anfwered and faid, I know [It is] fo

2 X o^ ^ truth -, allowing the truth of what Bildad

faid^ but adding.^ how fhould man be juft with God ?

Shall a mortal^ miferable man pretend to charge God with

2 injufiice^in any of his proceedings ? If he wiJl contend

with him, he cannot anfwer him one of a thoufand

;

not one crime of a thoufand will he be able to reply to»

4 [He is] wife in heart, and mighty in {l:rength, the

allwife^ almighty God: who hath hardened [himfelf]

againft him, and hath profpered ? who can wage war

5 with Gody and come off vi^orious ? Which removeth

the mountains, and they know not : which overturneth

6 them in his anger by earthquakes. Which fhaketh the

earth out of her place, and the pillars thereof, the

lowefi parts of the earth which hold up the reft^ tremble,

7 Which commandeth the fun, and it rifeth not, // becomes

quite clouded \ and fealeth up the ftars, hides them from

8 ourfight. Which alone fpreadeth out the heavens Ukt

a tenty and keeps themfpread out, and treadeth upon the

waves of the fea, treads them down^ or keeps them with-

9 in hounds. Which maketh Ar^lurus, Orion, and

Pleiades,
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10 Pleiades, and the chambers of the fouth.? Which

doeth great things paft tinding out •, yea, and wonders

without number, thefe and other vjonders innumerable,

11 Lo, he goeth by me, and I fee [him] not: he paifeth

on alfo, but 1 perceive him not ^ / underftand not his'

-providential dijpnfations \ Ifee fecond caules., but no fur-

12 ther. Behold, he taketh away ^m* thing, or aU that a

man hath^ and who can hinder him ? who will fay unto

him, What doeft thou ? who can or dare call him to ac-*

13 count? [If] God will not v/ithdraw his anger, the

proud helpers do ftoop under him •, thoje who attempt

to help^ help in vain -, or^ thoje whu join to help one an-

14 ether againjthim are difappointed. How much lefs fhall

1 anfwer him, [and] choofe out my words [to reafon]

with him ? who am a poor, forlorn creature-, and have

7teitherfriend nor helper ',
how can I think to plead my caufe^

i^ or move him with perfuafive Idriguage ? Vv honi, though I

were righteous,
|

yet] would 1 not anfwer •, / durji not

do it, being terrified by his majefiy ; [but] 1 would make
fupplication to my judges I would only open my mouth

16 tofupplicate and petition. If 1 had called him into judg^

ment^ and he had anfwered me, appeared with me at the

bar ; [yet] would I not believe that he, had hearkened

unto my voice, for the fake of my prayers, while thefe

1

7

affliLiions continue. For he breaketh me with a tempeil,

unexpectedly, violently^ and irrecoverably, and multi-

plieth my wounds without caufe, without any extraordi'

18 nary guilt, as far as I am confcious to myfelf. He will

not fufrer me to take my breath, but hlleth me with

19 bitternefs, brings one trouble upon another. If [I fpeak]

of ftrength, lo, [he is] ftrong, too firong for me to ccn-

tend with : and if ofjudgment, who fhail fet mQ a time

[to plead ?] what judge is above him to appoint a time

20 for hearing the caufe. If I juftify myfelf, mine own
mouth ihall condemn me: [if 1 fay,] 1 [am] perfeft,

it

P Thefe names are put in by our tranflators. Arfturus may re-

fer to the ftars about the north pole ; Orion, to the liars in

general which rife in winter; and Pleiades, to thofe vvhich uflier

in the fpring, chap, xxxviii. 31. Ihc chambers of the fouth, are

the fouthern hemifphere ; which is hid from the inhabitants of

the north, like a fecret chamber. <
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it fhall alio prove me psrverfe-, ihere zvcuIJ befom^thing or

other in wy plea^ en 'ujhkh to ground a charge agahijl me^

21 // ke fliould deal -iziih tke ufniofi rigour, [Tiiough] I

[w;:re] perfe6t, innocent offuch great crimes as raay ds-

ferve fuch exemplary judgments^ [y^^] would I not know
my foul, I would not infijt upon my imiocency \ 1 would
defpife my life 'juhile it is fo niifrable^ and not think it

22 'vjortfi conteviAing for. This [is] one [thing,] therefore

I faid [itj] he deftroyeth the perfect and tae wicked-,

this is fiill my opinion^ that the innocent often fuffer icitk

23 the guilty."^ If the fcourge flay fuddenly, he, not Gcd^

but it^ the fcourge^ will laugh at the trial of the inno-

24 cent/ The earth is given into the hand of the wicked,

wicked men are .often advanced to dignity and po'-uuer : he
covereth the faces of the judges thereof, wicked tyrants

often lead to execution judges and patriots ; a rernarkabk

infiance of thefcourge fmting the innocent \ if not, where,

[and] who [is] he ? // God does not permit this^ who
does ? certainly none elfe could manage the affairs of the

25 world after tins manner^ but he. Now my days are

fwifter than a pod: : they flee away, they fee no good ;

iny days of comfort have been fwifter than the fpeedieji

meffenger \ they have fled away^ they have feen no good.

26 They .are paiTed away as the fwift ihips, or rather^ rujTi

boats, or coracles, on the rapid river : as the eagle [that]

hafteth to the prey ; an hungry eagle, that cuts the air

27 with the fwifteft motion. If 1 fay, 1 will, or, Ifoonfliall^

forget my complaint, I will leave off my heavinefs,

28 and comfort [myfeifj in hopes of better days \ alas^ I

am afraid of all my forrows, my grief deftroys my hope^

and all my forrows croud in upon me -, befiaes, 1 know
that thou wilt not hold me innocent ; wilt not declare me
innocent by removing my affd^ion, I 'have no hope that

29 thou wilt appearfor me, [If] I be wicked, if I muft be

treated as a wicked man, why then labour 1 in vain ?

then

<i The queftion was not. Whether good men were ever afflified;

but, whether God ever uuerly deftroyed a good man by any re-

markable overwhelming calamity, which Job maintains, and his

friends deny.
« This is a beautiful figure, in which the fcourge is reprefent-

cd as taking pleafure in Iraiting all alike.
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then it is in vain for me to endeavour to clear myfelf^ and

30 maintain my own innocency. If 1 wafh myfelf with fnow

water, and make my hands never fo clean, clear myfelf

2 1 from ad imputations^ and fully prove my innocence ; Yet
fhalt thou plunge me in the ditch, into the deepefi afflic^

tions, and mine own clothes fhall abhor me, make me

32 abhorred by myfelf and friends. For [he is] not a man,

a mortal man^ as 1 [am, that] I fhould anfwer him,

[and] we fhould come together in judgment, that we
fhould difpute upon equal terms at fome judgment feat,

33 Neither is there any days- man betwixt us, [that] might

lay his hand upon us both ; no arbitrator to oblige us

34 to fland to his award, and add fanElion to it. Let him
take his rod away from me, and let not his fear, the

35 dread of his great power and majefty^ terrify me : [Then]

would I fpeak, and not fear him, that is., fpeak freely

before him •, but [it is] not fo with me, I have no com*

fofure or fortitude of mind,

^

REFLECTIONS.
1. T E T us treafure up in our minds thefe noble

I J fentiments of the wifdom, power, and majefty

of God. The defcription of God is eloquent, beautiful,

and inftruiftive •, they need no commentary, but deferve to

be had in remembrance, that we may exalt and fandify the

Lord of hofts, who hath made the heavens and earth, who
has all nature under his government, and who does what he

pleafesin the armies of heaven^ and among the inhabitants of the

earth,

2. Learn the vanity and madnefs of rebelling againft

God. He is infinitely wife to know, and mighty to defeat

the defigns of his enemies. Who ever hardened himfelf

againfl God., and hathprofpered? and where is the inflance of

any one rebelling againfl him that was not confounded and
deflroyed ?

» It appears to me that the impropriety of fome of thefe fen-

tences, and the indecency of thefe complaints, is their beauty;

for they are defigned to (how into what irregularity of temper

perfons in afflidion are liable to fall ; how their paffion carries

them headlong, and how ready they are to charge God foolifhiy;

which fuggefts a very ufefui caution to us. <
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deflroyed ? who have not at lead paid dear for their folly

and rebellion. We have many remarkable inftances, in

Pharaoh, Nebuchadnezzar, the old world, and the angels

that finned •, which fliould make us Jiand in awe^ and notfin,

3. A cofifcioufnefs of God's .greatnefs and our own im-
perfection and guilt, fhould make us filent and patient

under his rebukes. The paffionate exprelTions which the

poet puts into Job's mouth, are defigncd to caution us

againft fuch language, and the temper from whence it

flows. Many weighty thoughts are fuggefted to incul-

cate patience. There is no contending with God ; we are

guilty ; we cannot anfwer for om fin of a thoufand -, // we
juftify our/elves^ our own mouths will condemn us. Let us then
be ftHI., and know that he is God, tnat we are fmners, and that

amidft the heavieft afflidLions he dealeth not with us according

to ourfins^ neither rewardeth us according to our iniquities.

4. The fwift paffing away of our time ought ferioufly to

be coniidered. Job's remarks are applicable to the days
of all men. They are gone like a poft^ a floip^ or an eagle,

and there is no recalling them. We have little need of
paftimes, as they are called •, but great need to redeem
time, to hufband and improve it well. Be not fond of
earthly things, that are fo foon gone, nor fink under afflic-

tions, that Ihall fo foon be over. Let us remember, that

as faft as timie flies away, fo faft eternity comes on, and
that awful day, which will fix our ftate for ever.

5. Perfons under heavy afBicfbions and trouble of fpirit,

are much to be pitied. The beautiful -defcription of the

tofTing and difquietude of a troubled mind naturally fug-

gefls this thought to us. Such know not how to fpeak, or

how to pray. Friends advife them to it, and blame them
for not doing it \ but it is not fo eafy as people imagine.

A troubled mind fees it fit it fhould be done j and attempts

it, but in vain. Let us pity fuch, and pray for them \

and pray^ for ourfelves, that God would not lead us into

temptation, but grant us that fweet compofure, which will

make' our afflidions fit light-, and without which we may
foon grow a burden to ourfelves and to all about its. The
general lefTon from the whole is, in your patience foffefs your

fouls.

Vol. IV. N CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Job proceeds with his heavy complaints •, pleads with God ; and

wijloes for deaths

1 TV /T Y foul is weary of my life -, I will leave my

JlVx complaint upon myfelf ; I will fpeak in the

bitternefs of my foul •, let loofe the reins to my imbittered

2 Jpirit^ and venture the ijfue. I will fay unto God, Do
not condemn me, do not quite caft me of-\ and treat me as

a "jcicked man \ fhow me wherefore thou contended with

me •, what are the crimes for which I fuffcr more than

3 others, [Is it] good unto thee, pleafing and delightful or

juft aftd equals that thou (houldft opprefs ? that ,thou

-fhouldft defpife the work of thine hands, deal with me

as if I were not worth regarding^ and fhine upon the

counfel of the wicked ? that is, feem to favour their de-

4 Jigns and undertakings ? Haft thou eyes of flefh ? or feeft

thou as man feeth ? as if he hadfaid, Thou dofi not judge

as man does, only by the outfide^ hut feefi my heart, that 1 am
not wicked, (v, 7.) therefore why doft thou thus affli5l me?

5 [Are] thy days as the days of man ? [are] thy years as

man's days, dofi thou need length of time to difcover my
6 character. That thou enquireft after mine iniquity, and

fearcheft after my iin ? that thouputtefi me as it were upon

7 the rack to difcover my guilt ? Thou knoweft that I am not

wicked, that Iam not an hypocrite, as my friends intimate \

hut if thou wilt deal with me as fuch, none can help me •, and

8 [there is] none that can deliver out of thine hand. Thine
hands have made me and fafhioned me together round
about, therefore thou knowefl me perfectly and intimately \

yet thou doft deftroy me, art cutting me off by affli^lions.

9 Remember, I befeech thee, that thou haft made me as

the clay •, as the potter fhapes the clay,fo thou hajl wonder-

fully fafhioned me; and wilt thou bring me into duft

io again ? Haft thou not poured me out as milk, and
cruddled me like cheefe ? thickened the foft matter, and
liquidfubflance whereof I was made, and brought it into a

conjijlence? A beautiful image to reprefent the formation of
II a child in the womb. Thou haft clothed me with fkin

/and
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And flefh, and haft fenced me, fecured my vital parts^
12 with bones and (inevvs. Thou haft granted me life and

favour, that is^ the comforts of life^ and thy vifitation hath

preferved my fpirit •, thy good providence and care hath

13 flillfupported and preferved me. And thefe [things] haft

thou hid in th^'ne heart-, thou canfi not have forgotten this -,

and yet I know that this [is] with thee, that my offliBion

comes by thy dire^ion -, and this Ifind fo difficult to r^con-

14 cik with creating and preferving goodnefs. If I fin, then

thou markeft me narrowly^ and Ifind by experience that

thou wilt not acquit me from the punifhment of mine

15 iniquity. If I be wicked, woe unto me, I muft expe5l

worfe evils ftill', and [if] I be righteous, [yet] will I

not lift up mine head •, I dare 7101 plead it, or take com-

fort in it : [I am] full of confufion •, therefore fee thou

mine afflidion -, confider my cafe, if it is not as bad as I
16 reprefcnt it. For it increafeth. Thou hunteft me as a

fierce lion does htsfrey : and again thou fhoweft thyfelf

marvellous upon me ; when I hoped for an end of my
troubles thou fendeft more, and fillejl me with aftonifhment

17 and horror. Thou reneweft thy witnefi^es againft me,
the, tokens of thy difpleafure, and increafeft the effe5ls of
thine indignation upon me; changes and war [are]

againft me -, tho'* my troubles change, each wars againft me,

18 and no change is for the better. Wherefore then haft

thou brought me forth out of the womb ? Oh that I

had given up the ghoft as foon as I came into life, and

19 that no eye had fecn me ! I fi^ouldhave been as though
I had not been •, I ftiould have been carried from the

womb to the grave, then I fhould have efcaped thefe

20 calamities. [Are] not my days few, almoft ended? ceafe

[then, and] let me alone, that I may take comfort a

21 little, let me have a little refpite before I die-. Before I go
[whence] I fiiall not return, [even] to the land of

22 darknefs and the fhadow«of death -, A land ofdarknefs,

as darknefs [itfelf •, and] of the fiiadow of death ; as

dark as dark can be, without any order, and [where]

the light [is] as darknefs ; where there is nothing but per-

petual and uninterrupted darknefs,

N 2 REFLECT.
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REFLECTIONS.
I. /TT^ O deprecate the divine difpleafure, and feek in-

JL flrudion, is very proper under afilidlions •, that

God Vv'ould not corred us in anger, nor give us up as incor-

rigible, nor quite caft us oit; but continue the fenfe of

his lov?, acquaint us with the caufe of our afPudions, what

particular fins we ought to mortify and fubdue. The bit-

ternefs of aiiiidions fliould make us fenfibie of the infup-

portable terrors of the divine wrath, and the great evil of

lin, which expofeth men to it.

2. Let us always be careful to remember that God is not

like man, that he hath not eyes of flefh, and feeth not as

7nan feeth •, that his days and years are not like our's ; he fees

in darknefs, darknefs and light are both alike to him *, he fees

all things, we, but a few, and thofe imperfedly. His eyes

are never clofed in darknefs, as our's foon will. Man looketh

at the outward appearance^ but God fearcheth the heart. Our
days are fhort, and foon finifhed, his are eternal. He
needs not length of time to open new fcenes, and make
any new difcovery •, to him every thing is prefent, and
nothing old or new. Let this thought dwell upon our

minds, and teach us to reverence and adore the infinite

and eternal, the omnifcient and omniprefent Spirit.

3. It is a happy thing when afflicted of God, or cenfu-

red of men, to be able to appeal to God, and fay, nou
knowefi I am not wicked, I am a iinner, a guilty creature, but
am not an hypocrite, devoted to fin, and an enemy of
God and goodnefs. God knows whether this be the cafe

with us •, and to be able to make the appeal to him will

give us fupport and comfort, and fill us with joy, whatever
we fuffer, or however we are treated.

4. The providence of God in the creation and prefervation

of man, ought to be remembered and ferioufly acknowledg-
ed. His wifdom, power, and goodnefs ai*e difplayed in making
us of clay, and producing human creatures in fo aflonifhing

a manner •, their bodies arefearfully and wonderfully made. Our
life, our comforts, and the continuance of them, are owing
to his friendly and daily vifitation. Let us give glory to

G6d,
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God, our father, and ferve him with body and fpirit, which
are his.

5. We are taught, that a finful ftate is a very woful
one. What Job fays of himfelf, is applicable to all -, and
we fliould each make the refledion with application to

ourfelves, Jf I be zvicked^ wo unto me. Many woes attend

wicked mien at prefent ; but more and greater hereafter,

even eternal ones ; aiid thofe who have been born of re-

ligious parents, enjoyed great advantages, and made a
folemn profeflion of religion, have peculiar reafon to fay

this. Wo, yea, ten thoufand woes, to fuch, if, after all,

they prove wicked. Once more,

6. The clofe of the chapter gives us an inftrudive view
of death. It is leaving this world and all its concerns, and
going to the land of perfed and unmingled darknefs : and
we are never more to return ; never return to the comforts

or pleafures of life •, never return to a ftate of trial, fo as

to mend a bad life, or improve and make better a good
one. Let this teach us to work while it is day, to improve
life while it is continued j then, tho' the body be lodged in

a dark and filent grave, our feparate fpirits will remove to

the land of light : that light, which is/own for the righteous:

and we fhall be fo well pleafed with the glorious and happy
change, that we fhall never once defire to return hither

any more.

C H A P. XL
This chapter contains the fpeech of Zofhar^ another of Joh^s

friends. He is called the Naamathite^ from a toivn called

Naamath^ which we read of in Jofhua xv. 41. He accufes

Job of talking idly and irreverently, he gives a noble defcrip-

tion of God's greatnefs a?id immenfity \ and offers Job fome
good advice.

i 'T^HEN anfwered Zophar the Naamathite, and

2 X ^^^^> Should not the multitude of words be

anfwered ? and fhould a man full of talk be juftified ?

3 is talking fufficient to prove his innocence? Should thy lies,

* N 3 thy
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thy falfe offertions concerning thyfelf and God^ make men
hold their peace ? and when thou mockeft, fpeakefl

fcornfully of God and thy friends^ fhall no man make thee

4 afhamed ? For thou haft faid, My dodrine [is] pure,

what I maintain concerning God and his providence^ in the

affli^ions of the righteous^ and the profperity of the wicked^

(chap, vi. lO. ix. 2 2.) is free from error^ and 1 am clean

in thine eyes, that is^ in the eyes of God^ and chargeable

5 with no grofs crimes. But O that God would fpeak,

and open his lips againft thee, that iSy fpeak inafolemn

6 manner andfhow thee thy error \ And that he would fhow

thee the fecrets of wifdom, that [they are] double to

that which is •, all thou canfl know of him is not half of

what he is Know therefore that God exadteth of thee

[lefs] than thine iniquity [deferveth •,] that thou hafl de-

7 ferved far more ihan he has laid upon thee, Canft thou

by fearching find out God ? canft thou find out the

Almighty unto perfedion ? the fecrets of his providence^

S and the reafons of his proceedings ? [It is] as high as hea-

ven \ what canft thou do ? deeper than hell •, what

canft thou know ? as foon might you meafure the height of

9 heaven^ and the depth of helL The meafure therepf [is]

longer than the earth, and broader than the fea •, it is

10 abfolutely boundlefs. If he cut off, take away our relatives

or comforts^ and Ihut up, confine us by cffii5ltons •, or ga-

ther together many offii^ions^ as a hunter gathers beafis or

1

1

birds in his net^ then who can hinder him ? For he

knoweth vain men, the vanity and folly of men: he feeth

wickednefs alfo •, will he not then confider [it,] and

1

2

reckon with them for it ? For vain man would be wife,

though man be born [like] a wild afs's colt-, an igno-

rant untrarable creature^ yet he pretends to be wife^ and to

13 arraign the proceedings of the Almighty,^ If thou prepare

thine heart, where all religion mufl begin,, and ftretch out

thine hands toward him, pour outfervent^ earnefi prayer •,

1 4. If iniquity [be] in thine hand, put it far away, and let

not
• Wild afTes are creatures of much more fire and fpirit than

our's ; it is a proper fimilitude to reprefent the impeiuofity of
temper common among men in afflidlion, which leads them to

cenfure even God himfelf, tho' they are very incompetent judges

of his proceedings.
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not wickednefs dwell in thy tabernacles ; cleanfe thyfelf

15 and reform thy family^ For then fhalt thou lift up thy

face without (pot •, thou Jhalt he free from thefe dreadful

boils ; yea, thou fhalt be ftedfail, and fhalt not fear

;

be efiahlifhed in a fafe condition^ andha^ve a cornpofed rnind^

16 thro' the affurance of God''s favour : Becaufe thou fhalt

forget [thy] mifery, [and] remember [it] as waters

[that] pafs away, ivhich once rofe high^ but are quite g:>ne:

17 And [thine] age fhall be clearer than the noon day,

thou fhalt fhine forth, thou fhalt be as the morning

;

thou fhalt blaze out more than noon ; the remainder of thy

18 days fhall be full of profperity. And thou fhalt be fecure

becaufe there is hope of God's love and favour ^ yea,

thou fhalt dig [about thee, and] thou fhalt take thy

refl in fafety •, thy perfon and property fhall be fecure^ and

19 thy mind ferene. Alfo thou fhalt lie down, and none
ihall make [thee] afraid j yea, many fhall make fuit unto

thee, cr, as in the Hebrew^ intreat thy face^ (Pfalm xlv. [ 2.

)

dejire thy favour and friendfhip^ becaufe of thy eminent

20 felicity. But the eyes of the wicked fhall fail, be dif-

appointed of the happinefs they looked for^ and they fhall

not efcape, like a man who fees prejfmg danger near and

cannot efcape it^ but falls under it by hisownfear •, and their

hope [fhall be as] the giving up of the ghofl, or^ a puff

of breath that is quickly gone^ and will never return again*

REFLECTIONS.
I . Y T ERE is a fpecimen of the temper with which

X X ^^ofh difputes are managed. In the language

which the poet puts into the mouth of Zophar, he repre-

fents Job as a man of no wifdom or principle j a man that

loved to hear himfelf talk, and yet faid nothing to the

purpofe. He mifmterprets what he faid, and wifhes God
would fpeak , being fure that he would argue on his fide

of the queflion. This is commonly the temper of difpu-

tants, either in writing or converfation : they charge one

another with ignorance and impertinence •, put the worft

colour on what their antagonifl fays, and are very confident

that God would take their part in the debate. Let perfons

N 4 of
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of Wcirm tempers carefully avoid debates ; and let all who
are engaged in a difpute, even upon the moft common or

trivial fubjeds, fet a watch upon the door of their lips^ left

they difpleafe God, injure their brethren and themfelves,

and even the very caufe they would defend.

. 2. Let the depths of divine wifdom and juftice, be al-

ways remembered by us, efpecially in times of affliction.

Let us remember, that there are fecrets o^ wifdom with

God, far above our comprehenfion. 1 he greateft part of
what we know, is lefs than the Icaft part of what we are ig-

norant of. ' Let us adore the judgments we cannot com-
prehend. We know little of God's nature, or the defign

of his provicence-, therefore let us never preicribe to him,

or quarrel with him. He exoMeth lefs than our iniquities deferz^e,

A thought this, which, if encouraged, will filence ajl our

murmuring-, {ox v:hcrefore fhould a Ivviugman complain^ a man

fir the punifhment of hisfins? when, under the heavitrt afEic-

tions, God deals not wjh us after our fins^ neither rewards us

according to our iniquities.

3. Let our own ignorance and vanity likevvife be re-

membered, efpecially in times of diftrefs. After our moft
laborious enquiries, we cannot find out the Almighty to per

-

fe^ion. Vain man thinks himfelf wife^ tho^ man be horn like

a wild afs^s colt ; an ignorant, untradlable creature. Let
us not value ourfelves on our own wifdom^ when furround-

ed with fo many myfteries that we cannot fathom. Young
perfons efpecially (houjd guard againft pride and conceit

;

and let their parents be watchful to fubdue their fpirits,

and teach them knowledge and humility. Let us all re-

member bur wec^knefs and ignorance , that inftead of

prefcribing to God, we may be in fubjt5fion to the father of

fpirits^ and live.

4. 1 he inftrudions here given to Job are proper for all,

but more efpecially for affiidled perfons, to attend to. It

is our duty to pray, to live near to God, and to prepare

our hearts for his fervice -, elfe we fhali neither be comfort-

able to ourfelves, nor pleafing to him. We ^ou\d fir etch

out our hands with fervour of fpirit, andput iniquity awayfrom
our hearts and our houfes with deteftation, and with a refo-

lution never more to permit its return. Then may we hope

for
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for profperity and comfort ; at leafl we fhall have a foun-

dation for chearfalnefs within,, and a hope for futurity ; a

chearfulnefs that will not be loit, and a hope that will be

crowned with everlafting enjoyment.

CHAP. XII.

Joh replies to Zophar in this and the two following chapters.

He cenfiires hira and his other friends^ defends hi?}ifelf^ and
gives a fublimt mid noble defcription of God's fivercignty and
dominion.

1 AND Job anfwered and faid, in an ironical zvay,

2 x\ No doubt but ye [are] the people, the only wife

and underjiandirg men^ and when you are gone out of the

3 itW7^ wifdom ihali die with you. But I have underfiand-

ing as well as you \ I [am] not inferior to you ; I have
ability to judge of thefe matters equal to yours : yea, who
knoweth not fach things as thefe? even the meaneji un-

derfiand that God is infinite in wifdom, power^ and jujiice ;

4 but that is not the quejiion between us. I am [as] one
mccked of his neighbour, deliveredoverfrom one neighbour

to another^ as a jeft that^ is to go round the company ; who
calleth upon God, and he anfwereth him, or rather

.^ he

calleth to God., and let him anfwer him ; (thus Ehphaz had
infulted him., chap. v. i. and thus Zophar^ chap xi. 5.) and
thus thejuft upright [man is] laughed tofcorn; this is

5 no new thing., the beft of men have been ferved fo. He that

is ready to flip with [his] feet [is as] a lamp defpifed in

the thought of him. that is at eaie ; he who is h ought

into a precarious and perifhing condition., thd* he fornitrly

fhone like a lamp., is dejpiftd^ when he lofeth his external

fplendour and grandeur., he lofeth the honour that ufed to

be paid him \ they who are in profperity regard him like the

6 fnuff of a lamp jufl going out. The tabernacles ot rob-
bers, they and theirfamilies., profper, and they that pro-
voke God are fccure, they neither feel nor fear evil\ into

whofe hand God bringeth [abundantly,] even of thofe

7 things which they abufe to affront and provoke him. But
aik
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afk now the beafts, and they fhall teach thee ; and the

S fowls of the air, and they fhall tell thee : Or fpeak to

the earth, and it fhall teach thee : and the fifhes of the

fea fhall declare unto thee-, this is fo plain that the brute

creatures teach thee this \ they allferve the wicked^ and con-

it) tribute to their convenience and luxury. Who knoweth not

in all thefe that the hand of the Lord hath wrought

10^ this r // is plain God hath appointed it Jhould be fo -, In

whofe hand [is j the foul of every living thing, and the

breath of all mankind ; u^hois thefovereign difpofer of all

I r the creatures., as well as of mankind. Doth not the ear

try words ? and the mouth tafle his meat ? cannot my

underftanding judge and determine of words and arguments^

as my palate does of meat ? As much as to fay., Ifyou had

a true tafte for ratiovLod difcourfe., you would pay a greater

12 regard to what I fay. With the antient [is] wifdom ;

and in length of days underftanding •, there is wifdom

among men^ efpedaily among aged men ; how much more

13 with the eternal God I With him [is] wifdom to contrive.,

and flrength to executes he hath counfel and underftand-

14. ing. Behold, he breaketh down, and it cannot be

built again -, he defiroys men's comforts., and they cannot

be recovered: he Ihutteth up a man in prifon., or affli^ioHy

or puts a yoke on his neck., as the wordftgnifies., and there

can be no opening, none can reftore to liberty and happi-

15 nefs., unlefs he pleafe. Behold, he withholdeth the waters,

that is., the rain, and they, that is., the fprings., dry up :

aifo he fendeth them out, and they overturn the earth,

16 overthrow the banks., and carry all before them. With him

[is] flrength and wifdom : the deceived and the de-

ceiver [are] his ; tho' form are wifer than others., drive

on their fchemes., and think to make others their property., he

17 is above them., and canfruftrate their defigns.'' He leadeth

counfellors away fpoiled, as at his victorious chariot., and

maketh the judges fools, fo that they form bad fchemes.,

18 andpafs wrong fudgments. He loofeth the bond of kings,

he deprives them oj that majefty and authority which fhould

keep

» Bp. Sherlock thinks this is a reference to the fall, to the

ferpent's deceiving Eve, and both being fubjed to the controul of

God,
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hep their people in awe, and girdeth their loins with a

girdle-, l^rings them into a fervile condition, or into prifon.

jg He leadeth princes, the greateft minifters offtate, away
fpoiled, he takes away their authority and honour, and
overthroweth the mighty, thofe who were endowed with

20 great power. He removeth away the fpeech of the trufty,

and taketh away the underftandingoftheaged, on whofe

hps perjuafion feemed to hang ; he confounds their mind with

2

1

unexpected calamities, fo that they feem to be infatuated* He
poureth contempt upon princes, and weakene'-h the

ftrength of the mighty •, deftroys the moftpowerful allian-

22 ces and confederacies He difcovereth deep things out oi
darknefs, and bringeth out to light the iliadow of

23 death, difcovers the moft fecret and artful plots. He in-

creafeth the nations, and deftroyeth them : he enlarg-

eth the nations, and ftraiteneth them [again;] whole

nations, as well as particular men, arc under his controul ;

he can dtftroy them by war or pcftilence, enlarge their boun-

ty dciries, and drive them into corners again. He taketh away
the heart of the chief people of the earth, that is, the

wifdom of the moft eminent men, and caufeth them to wan-
der in the wildernefs [where there is] no way, that is, in

25 fuch confufion that they know not which way to turn 1 '^^.^

gr6pe in the dark without light, like blind men, and he
maketh them to ftagger like [a] drunken [m.an •,] all

their motions are uncertain, like thofe of a man in li^uor^

who knows not what way to take.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T us learn to abate our pride of knowledge and

JL^ learning. Too many, efpecially fome of better

education and underflanding than their neighbours, are

ready to think they are the people^ and are wfer than all men ;

that j:hey have piade a monopoly of wifdom, and that when
they are dead all wifdom will be gone, and none left on the

earth. To guard us againft fuch arrogant conceits, we
fhould confider that God diftributes underftanding among
all men. Many are our equals, many are our fuperiors.

1 here were wifer men before us, and will be wiier men
after
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after us. Let us not then be proud of our wifdom, efpe-

dally not mock and defpife others, as if they had not
underftanding as well as we. He is truly wife and honour-
able who is truly humble ; and no man's ability feems fo

confpicuous as his, over which humility cails a mild and
gentle ihade.

2. It is very common for thofe Vv^ho are in trouble to be
defpifed by thofe who are in profperity. When men fall

into affliction, their former excellency and ufefulnefs is for-

gotten. When their light, which was before admired,
grows dim, or is removed into obfcurity by ficknefs or cala-

mity, they are defpifed; others look fcornfully upon them;
forget the rank they once held, and the luftre they difplay-

ed. Let afHi(5led perfons expe6l difrefpedful treatment, and
bear it with patience •, and let thofe who are in profperity

guard againil: cenfuring or neglecting the afflided •, for

they may foon take their place, and will probably be treated

with greater flight and contempt, on account of their info-

ient and unkind behaviour to their afflided brethren.

3. The univerfal influence of God over his creatures-

fhould be ferioufly and conftantly remembered, v, 10. All

derive their being from him, are fupported by him, and
are under his diredion *, their comforts and lives are at his

difpofal. When he pleafeth, princes lofe their dignity and
authority, the wife and experienced their fkill, the orators

their eloquence, the politicians their art, the mighty their

strength, the general and foldier their military flcill and
prowefs. Nations are by him multiplied or diminished,

exalted or depreffed : he fetteth up and pulleth down princes,

difcovers the deepefl: plots, and confounds the moft artful

fchemes. The hiilory of every nation is a commentary on
this noble and beautiful paflage, efpecially that of our own
nation. But, as Mr. Henry obferves, the glorious revo-

lution by King William, to which we may add the fucceffion

and eftabliihrnent of the prefent royal family, is as happy
an expofitlon as ever was given of this difcourfe of Job.
This ihould comfort us amidft all our alarms and dangers,

and encourage us in every future circumftance, that God
fcnoweth what men intend, and can over-rule all for our

benefit : and will over- rule it for the happinefs of his

church
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church and people. Let this then be the conflant matter

of our joy arid triumph, Hallelujah^ the Lord God omnipoiciU

reigneth I

CHAP. XIII.

Job proceeds in his repl)\ and charges his friends with ignorance

and falfehood\ maintains his own integrity ^ and carries his

caiife before God.

1 T O, mine eye hath feen all [this,] mine ear hath

t J heard and underftood it-, what I have afferted I
2 know to he true^ or had it from credible authority. What

ye know, [the fame] do 1 know alfo : I [am] not in-

ferior unto you, / am as capable of judging as you are.

3 Surely I would fpeak to the Almighty, and I defire to

reafon with God -, I defire to appeal to God^ to plead before

4 his omnifcience. But ye [are] forgers of lies, ye [are]

all phyficians of no value-, your conchifions are falfe^ you
prefcribe bad remedies^ or mifapply good ones, and thus in-

5 creafe the difeafe you pretend to cure. O that ye would
altogether hold your peace •, and it fhould be your wif-

dom -, yourftlence will be a better proof of wifdom than fuck

6 arguments. Hear now my reafoning, and hearken to the

7 pleadings of my lips. Will ye fpeak wickedly for God?
and talk deceitfully for him ? cannot God be jufiified in

thefe difpenfations, without your charging me with hypocrify,

8 or ufing pious frauds? Will ye accept his perfon ? will

ye contend for God ? is he unjuji, that you muji favour

9 hisfide?̂ willyou think to pleafe fhim by cenfuring me? Is

it good that he fhould fearch you out ? or as one
man mocketh another, do ye [foj mock him ? would it

be for your advantage that he foould fcrutinize your argu-

ments and the principles from whence your cenfures flow? do

10 you think by pretences to piety to flatter and deceive him? He
- will furely reprove you, if ye do fecretly accept per-

fons, and defign to gratify him by my unjufi condemnation.

1

1

Shall not his excellency make you afraid ? and his

dread fall upon you, and make you tremble to deal unjufily\

and
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12 and to think he needs your patronage ? Your remembran-
ces [are] like unto afhes, your remonftrances^ or the moft

memorable things you fay^ are as eafily fcattered as ajhes^

your bodies to bodies of clay, the Jlrength ofyour argu-

ments are like heaps of clay^ or/and, which cannot fupport

13 zvhat is laid upon them. Hold your peace, let me alone,

that I may fpeak, and let come on me what [will ;] 1

14 Will fpeak my mind^ whatever is the confequence. Wherefore

do I take my flefn in my teeth ? why is my defire fo violent

that I am ready to tear my flefb with my teeth., and put my
life in mine hand ? go in continualdanger of deaths thro" my

15 heavy affit5lions ? Though he flay me, yet will I truft in

him, and exprefs my confidence in him to mylafl breath: but

16 I will maintain mine own ways before him. He alfo

[fhall be] my falvation: / am confident he will vindicate

17 7ne\ for an hypocrite fhall not come before him. Hear
diligently my fpeech, and my declaration with your

18 ears-, let me defire your further attention. Behold now, I

have ordered [my] caufe, pleaded it withfineerity \ and 1

19 know that 1 fhall be juftified. Who [is] he, in heaven

or earth., [that] will plead with me? for now, if I hold

my tongue, I fhall give up theghoft-, my impatience for

a trial is fo great., that if it hath not vent it willdefiroy me,

20 ^hen., turning himfelf to God., he adds.. Only do not two

[things] unto me : then will I not hide myfelf from

thee, but come boldly into thy prefence to plead for myfelf

21 Firfl^ Withdraw thine hand far from me, thy correhing

hand., ana deliver me from outward troubles ; and fecondly.,

let not thy dread make me afraid, thine awful., tremendous

22 appearance terrify my mind. Then call thou, bring thy

charge^ and I will anfwer: or let me fpeak, fuffer me to

23 make my complaint, and anfwer thou me. How many
[are] mine iniquities and fins? make me to know my
tranfgreflion and my fin •, furely they mufl be very great

and uncommon., if all this is a punifloment for them., as my

24 friends would have me believe. Wherefore hideft thou

thy face, and holdeft me for thine enemy ? on account

of which of them doft thou turn away., as a judge who will

not hear a criminal pleads and treatefl me as an enemy ?

25 Wilt thou break a leaf driven to and fro ? and wilt

thou
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trliou purfue the dry ftubble ? canft thou get honour by a

26 contcft v)ith fiich amean^ impotent, creature as lam? For
thou writefl: bitter things agaiiift me, and makeft me
to poflefs the iniquities of my youth , the whole fcore .of

myfins is brought againft me^ and thou goeft as far back as

27 my youth to trace them out. Thou putteft my feet alfo

in the ftocks, and I can no more efcape than a malefauior

in thefe circumfiances^ and lookeft narrowly unto all mj
paths, all the fteps that I have trod and forgotten , and

thou fettefl: a print upon the heels of my feet, fo that

thou cavifi trace them all back for months and years pafi^

28 And he, that is^ man in general^ as a rotten thing, con-

fumeth, as a garment that is moth eaten, the longer it is

worn^ the worfe it grows ; and this is remarkably my cafe

under this affiiBion.

REFLECTIONS.
J, TT| 7" E are here taught, that the caufeof God needs

VV neither falfehood nor paflion to fupport it.

Job's expoftulations with his friends in the beginning of
the chapter, naturally fuggeft this obfervation. To fpsak

wickedlyfor God^ or talk deceitfully for him, is the higheft af-

front yto his vvifdom and rightcoufnefs. Pious frauds, as

they are called, are infamous things •, and all thofe pafTions

which break out in defence of religion, and end in deftroy-

ing or flandering others, are not of a religious kind, but

the contrary •, for the wrath of man worketh not the righteoiif-

nefs of God.

2. Is it good that Godfhouldfearch us out F This is a quef-

tion we fhould often put to ourfelves. Should we be wil-

ling and delirous that our fecret adions, words, and
thoughts fhould be laid open, the principles on Vv'hich we
a6t, be known ? This indeed is good to upright fouls, but
brings confufion upon the hypocrite. Remember, God
will fearch us out, and reveal us at laft •, 3.nd judge thefecrets

of all hearts •, therefore pray now, Search mci O Gody and
know my thoughts.

3. The dreadful excellencies of God fhould fill us with

holy awe. In him dwelleth all excellency, beauty, and

per-
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perfeftion -, but cor.fidering his fupremacy and univerfal do-

minion, his power and juftice, even his excellencies are

dreadful. All Ihould promote our defire to pleafe him, and

our dread of offending him. Let us therefore fear the

Lord and his good?iefs.

4. It becomes good men to maintain their truft in God
in the greateil: extremity, even tho^ he Jlay them. Tho*
they fhould be called to give up liberty, comfort, and life,

for truth and righteoufnefs, ftill they fhould hope in God 5

jind believe that all will work for good. They fhould re-

joice in him, when there is nothing elfe to rejoice in ; for

he will he our falvation, yea, our everlafting falvatioTi.

5. True penitents defire to know the woril of them-

felves •, how many their tranfgrefTions and fins are. But
hypocrites are afraid to know this ; they endeavour to fly

from themfelves, and baniih all ferious thought. Sincere

chriftians are willing to know what fins they are chargeable

with, what they are eafily befet by and are mofl liable to,

that they may confefs them^ and guard againft them for

the future.

6. The terrors of the Lord are very dreadful to good

men. It is no uncommon thing for them to feel them ;

his dread piakes them afraid-^ he hideth his face. Two things

afHid: them, outward, and inward trouble ; and the lafl is

the worft to thofe who value God's loving kindnefs above

life. He fometimes afHids their fpirits, as well as their

bodies, to humble and prove them, and make them better.

Let not good men be overwhelmed when that is the cafe*,

but more earneftly pray, There are many that fa)\ who will

fhozv us any good^ and remove bodily evil from us ? O lijt

up upon us the light of thy comitenance I this fhall put joy and

gladnefs into our hearts •

7. Sin adds to the bittefnefs of every afflidion. v. 26.

He makes us to poffefs the iniquitits of our youth. The fins

of youth are the fmart of old age -, tho' repented of and

forgiven, yet the remembrance of them is painful. 7'his

fhould be a caution to young people to look well to their

ways^ and Jlee youthful lufis. God marks your fleps, my
young friends •, fets a print on your heels. If you take falfe

fleps, wander from the way of the righteous, and walk

with
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With finners, you will hereafter find that he has looked nar^

rowly unto your path ; and for all thefe things he will bring

you to judgment \ and when the troubles of life, and the
infirmities of age come, the remembrance of thefe things

will fill you with bitternefs and fhame. Let this thought
teach us all to avoid fin, that we nfay have peaceful con-
fciences, and enjoy the approbation of our judge ; that we
may lift up our face with comfort to him, and not he a/Jia-

med at his coming*

CHAP. XIV.

In which Job pleads with God the Jhortnefs of life ; that there is

no return from the grave \ he begs a releafe by death j and

exprejjh his hope of a refurreSfion,

1 ]\ /T A N [that is] born of a woman, every man that

J[yJ[^ cometh into the worlds [is] of few days, and full

2 of trouble. He cometh forth like a flower, and is cut

down ; however beautiful^ he foon withereth : he fleeth

3 alfo as a fhadow, and continueth not And doft thou

open thine eyes upon fuch an one, and bringefi: me into

judgment with thee ? canji thou concern thyfelf fo much

for a poor^ difirefjed^ dying creature^ and by the feverity of

4 thy difpenfations oblige me to plead with thee? Who can

bring a clean [thing] out of an unclean? who can bring

a perfect creature out of a mean andftnful one? not one j

5 Seeing his days [are] determined, the number of his

months [are] with thee, thou haft appointed his bounds

that he cannot pafs-, feeing the days of all men are confined

6 to fo fhort a time ', Turn from him, that he may reft,

till he ftiall accomplifii, as an hireling, his day; do not

overwhelm me with affii5fions while life is continued^ and I

Jhall meet death with as 7nuch pleafure as the hirelings or day

7 labourer^ meets- the fhadow of the eve?iing. For there is

hope of a tree, if it be cut down, that it will fprout a-

gain, and that the tender branch thereof will not ceafe.

8 Though the root thereof wax old in the earth, and 'the

9 ftock thereof die in the ground •, [Yet] through the

Vol. IV. O fcent
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fcent of water, any moifturethat comes near it, it will bud,

10 and bring forth boughs like a plant. But man dieth,

and wade th away, cannot revive agahiy as a tree or plant

often does: yea, man giveth up the ghofl:, and wher&
[is] he ? the greateft and the meaneft ofmen, as the o'rigtnal

fignijies, wither and die alike, and are gone beyond recovery,

11 [As] the waters fail from the fea, and the flood decay-

eth and drieth up •, as water left behind by the fea at high

flood, foon dries up, and land floods vanifJi and are gone

:

1

2

So man lieth down, and rifeth not : till the heavens [be]

no more, //// the end of all things, they fhall not awake,

nor be raifed out of their fleep, as they now are •, there-

1

3

fore let me enjoy a little eafe and reft while here. O that

thou wouldft hide me in the grave,- that thou wouldft

keep me {tzrtt from all thefe fcenes offorrow, which feem

to be the effe^s of thy anger, until thy wrath be paft, that

thou wouldft appoint me a fet time, and remember me
to raife me up again I He then adds, with afurprize offaith

1

4

andpleafure. If a man die, fhall he live [again ?
] fhall it

indeed be fo ? then all the days of my appointed time

will I wait, till my change come ; all the days ofmy War-

fare, as the wordfignifies, till death remove me hence -, after

15 that Thou fhalt call me out of the grave, and I will

anfwer thee with joy and triumph; fpringing up at thy call^

and comiyigforth to a new life •, thou wilt have a defire to

the work of thine hands •, thou wilt not leave the work of
thy hands to pcrtfJi in the grave. But thd* it fhall befo well

16 with me then, yet now it is otherwife. For now thou

numbereft my fteps, all my wrong fteps: doft thou not

17 watch over my fin, to punifli me for it? My tranfgref-

fion [is] fealed up in a bag, and thou feweft up mine
iniquity, all ready to be produced againft me\ thou takeft

18 care that none fhall be loft. And furely the mountain
falling Cometh to nought, gradually wafteth avjay, and

19 the rock is removed out of his place. The waters wear
the ftones : thou wafheft away the things which grow
[out] of the duft of the earth ; and thou deftroyeft the

hope of man ; fo thou depriveft me of all hope of ever re-

20 turning into this world again. Thou prevailefl for ever

againft him, and he pafTeth out of this world by death:

thou
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thou changeft his countenance, and fendefl him away ;

a beautiful andftriking allufion to the pdenefs and blacknefs

*li of a corpfe. Flis fons come to honour, and he know-

eth [it] not-, and they are brought low, but he per-

ceiveth [it] not of them; his knowledge of this world

is lofi^ and he is 720 way affe£fed by what happens to his

22 family. But his flefh upon him, that is, while his flffh

is upon him he (liall have pain, and his foul within him
fhall mourn, particularly when he is in the agonies of death,

^hefe various circunfl inces are thrown together to vindicate

hi5 dejire of death, and in the m^an time to obtain an allevi-

ation of his grief

REFLECTIONS.
I. T^ r E have here an aftetfting and inftruflive view

y V of human life. // is fhort, and full of trouble -,

frail, as a flower, hafty, as a moving fbadow. Let us expedb

our Ihare of trouble, and not link under it when it comes.

Let young perfons fet out in life with low expecflations

from this world •, for every day will bring fome toil and

trouble and forrow with it. Let us endeavour to bring our

minds to our condition •, and fecure a peaceful confcience

and the divine favour, which is the beft, the only fupport

under it.

2. Here is an inftrudive view of death. It is a removal

out of this world, and there is no recovery, like that of a

plant, which may grow again ; it is a great and avvful

change ; the body changes its appearance when fick, ef-

pecially when it has been a little while dead. The foul

removes to a new world, to nev/ work, new company, and

has no more concern with what is done on earth. Let us

think of this change, get ready for it, wait patiently till

it comes, and in a word, fo live, that it may be a happy
and glorious change to us.

3. We have an inftrudive view of the graVe. It is an

hiding place to God's people ^ a fnelter from every ftorm.

When opprefied with calamity, or when God forefees dif-

trefs coming, then he fends them av/ay, lodges them fafe

in the grave, locks them up there, and hides them fron>

O 2 thoufands
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thoufands of fins, forrows and diilrefles, which they fore-

faw not. The grave is a chamber of repofe to the faints.

It is God's work to hide men there. Let this reconcile

good men to an abode in the grav^e; and teach them filence

and fubmiiTion when their pious friends are lodged there.

Once more,

4. We have here an inftrudive view of the refurre<5lion.

Man lieth dozvn^ and rifeth not till the fieavens are no more \

then he lliall rife. God calls, and each of his fervants

anfwer, readily and joyfully, " Here I am". God will

have regard to the work of his grace in the heart, and the

work of his hands on the bodies of his faints, and will

awake them again to a new and immortal life. The well

grounded expedation of this, is very comfortable to the

faints under all the afflidlions of life, and in the near views

of death. Let us all be thankful for the gofpel, which

throws fuch light on thefe important and interefting fub-

jedls ; and feeing we cxpe5i fmh things^ let us daily and

ferioufly confider what manner ofprions we ought to he^ in all

holy converfation and godlinefs.

C H A P. XV.

Eliphazin this chapter reproves Job for his folly^ impiety^ and
arrogance-, and defcribes the cafe of profperousfinners^ fecretly

glancing at the cafe of Job.

1 'TT^HEN anfwered Eliphaz the Temanite, and faid,

2 X Should a wife man, as thou pretendejl to be^ utter

vain knowledge, and fill his belly with the eaft wind?
utter vain words

.^ and fat,isfy his mind with pernicious fenti^

3 ments and vehement exprejfions ? Should he reafon with

unprofitable talk ? or with fpeeches wherewith he can
do no good ? with fuch weak arguments as are unable to

4 prove the point in quefiion ? Yea, thou cafteft off fear,

and reftraineft prayer before God •, thou art a man of

5 great impiety^ or thou couldjl never talk thus. For thy
mouth uttereth thine iniquity, // is evident from thy own
wordsy and thou choofeft the tongue of the crafty

;

coverefi
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covereft thy impiousprinciples and opinions withfair pretences

6 ofpiety and refpe£i to God, Thine own mouth condemneth
thee, and not I : yea, thine own lips teftify againft

thee*, it is not our fitrmife^ hut thy 'own words that prove

7 this^ [Art] thou the firft man [that] was born ? or

waft thou made before the hills? that thou thinkeft fa

8 highly of thyfelf? Haft thou heard the fecret of God ?

' art thou of his cabinet counfel? and doft thou reftrain wif-

9 dom to thyfelf ? is all wtfdom in thee f What knoweft

thou, that we know not ? [what] underftandeft thou,

which [is] not in us ? retorting Job's words upon him^

10 chap. xiii. 2. With us [are] both the grey headed, and
very aged men, much elder than thy father, and there-

fore^ by thy own argument^ they fliould know more than thou,

1

1

[Are] the confolations of God fmali with thee ? the con-

folations which we offer thee and thou defpifeft ? is there any

fecret thing with thee ? any fecret comfort which nobody

elfe knows^ and for which thou reje5ieft thefe comforts of
12 God? Why doth thine heart carry thee away ? and

what do thy eyes wink at, in a manner fo conceited and

13 contemptuous., That thou turneft thy fpirit againft God,
and letteft [fuch] words go out of thy mouth ? that

thm fpeakeft againft God with fo much anger and pride ?

14 What [is] man, that he ftiould be clean ? and [he

which is] born of a woman, that he fhould be righ-

teous ? thou forgetteft thine original., or thou wouldft not

15 talk thus. Behold,' he putteth no truft in his faints; he

employs them^ but puts no fuch confidence in them as if they

were unfpotted and infallible \ yea, the heavens are not

clean in his fight ; the heavenly inhabitants are not abfolute-

16 ly pure. How much more abominable and filthy [is]

man which drinketh iniquity like water? eagerly and

J 7 greedily., and without any concern. I will ftiow thee, hear

me ; and that [which] I have feen I will declaee, which

\ 8 therefore may be depended upon : Which wife men have
told from their fathers, and have not hid [it] from their

' children, but have declared as a matter of great certainty

J 9 and importance: Unto whom alone the earth was given,

and no flranger pafied among them •, thefe wife men and

their fathers were perfons of great authority., power., and

O 3 wealth
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20 wealth in the places of their abode. The wicked man
travaileth with pain all [his] days, he is continually un-

eafy., and the number of years is hidden to the oppref-

for ; he knows not how long hejhall live., and enjoy his prof-

21 ferous efiate^ and fo is in continual fear of a change. A
dreadful found [is] in his ears ; in profperity the de^

ftroyer fhall come upon him •, Ms guilt makes him timor*

22 ous ayid fufpicious. He believcth not that he fhali return

out ot darknefs •, like thee^ he is difDirited^ and thnks he

cannot efcape., andfnall never come out of troihle.^ and he is

waited tor of the fword-, thefwordis as it were lookingfor

23 him^ to fall immediately upon him. He wandereth abroad

for bread, [faying,] Where [is it?] he knoweth that

the day of darknefs is ready at his hand ; at leyigth the

judgment of God fliall come upon him., and he fliall he ready

to beg his bread., and expe5l every day that death fhallfur

-

24 prife him. Trouble and anguifh fliall make him afraid-,

they fhall prevail againft him, as a king ready to the

battle, whofurrounds the enemy with a numerous force., and

leaves no way to efcape. Nor can we wonder at his punifh-

25 ment when we view his crime., For he flretcheth out his

hand againft God, and ftrengtheneth himfelf againft the

26 Almighty, defpcrately oppofes God in all things. He run-

neth upon him, [even] on [his] neck, upon the thick

bofies of his bucklers, or on the fpikes of.it^ which enter

into ^lis heart. To this daring impiety he is encouraged by his

profperity., and that luxury to which he is acctfflomed :

zy Becaufe he covereth his face with his fatnefs, and

28 maketh collops of fat on [his] flanks And he dwell-

eth in defclate cities, [and] in houfes which no man
inhabiteth, which are ready to become heaps •, he is

glad to fhelter in defolate places., even in thofe which his own

tyranny and oppreffon have made defolate. For it is certain

29 that Heihall not be rich, neither fhall his fubftance con-

tinue, neither ftiall he prolong the perfedtion thereof

upon the earth j he fliall lofe every thing that he gloried and

prided himfelf in •, and when his misfortunes are come upon

30 him Hq fi.all not depart out of darknefs, he fliall never

get out of trouble', the jfiame iTnall dry up his branches,

his children^ and by the breath of his mouth ihall he go
away \
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away ; the tempefi hefimll raife Pw2l qidte carry him aisjay,

3 r Let not him that is deceived truft in vanity, the greateft

height offortune \ for vanity fhall be his recompenfe \ he

fliall meet with nothing hut difappcintment^ one vanity after

32 another^ and all vexatious, it Hiall be accompliflied be-

fore his time, before he expe^ed it^ and his branch fhali

^^ not be green, his profperity fliall end before his life. He
Ihall iTiake oir his uaripe grape as the vine, and fhall

cafl ofF his flower as the olive ; his children^ hisfuhftance^

his projeots^ fliall all wither^ and not come to maturity,

34 For the congregation of hypocrites, that is^ all the

partfiers of his inio^uity^ [fhall be] defolate, and fire fhall

confume the tabernacles of bribery, the hoiifes he built by

25 fraud and injuftice. They conceive mifchief, and bring

forth vanity, and their belly prepareth deceit ; they plot

mifchief againft others^ but it comes upon themfelves •, their

proje5ls^ when they come to the birth^ bring forth the ruin

of the proje£iors,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T^ r E here fee a beautiful fpecimen of the ill lan-

VV g^^g^ which difputants often give one another.

Inftead of attending to the merits of the argument, they

charge each other with folly and conceit ; commend them-

felves, and plead that reafon and antiquity, the fathers and

dodlors of the church, are all on their fide. This is a com-
mon cafe, and fhould teach us, whenever we are arguing

with others, efpecially when pleading what we think the

caufe of God and truth, to keep our fpirits calm, and fee

that our words be peaceable, as well as pure.

2. We fee that a fource and fign of wickednefs is cafting

offfear.^ and reftraining prayer before God, The fear of God
is the mofl needful principle, and prayer the mofl needful

pra61:ice •, for there is no religion where there is no fear of

God, and no fear of God where there is no prayer to him.

Reftraining prayer is a ftrong expreffion. Prayer is fo na-

tural, there are fo many circumflances which do as it were

extort it, that the man muft do violence to his own mind
whoreftrains it. It is extremely bad indeed, when thofewho

O 4 have
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have been ufed to pray leave it ofF; it is a f^gn that they
have loft all fenfe of goodnefs, and are in the high way to

utter deftrxidion.

3. The confolations of God are not fmall^ and fhould never
be thought fo by us. They are rich, and great, and
various ; fuitable to every diftrefted cafe. It is an affront

to God, and an injury to ourfelves, to defpife them and
negled to feek them. Somtfecret thing is too often put in

their ftead \ the wealth or pleafures of the world. But
thefe never fatisfy the foul ; and when their help will be
moft wanted, their emptinefs will be moft apparent. Hap-
py they, who value and feek divine comforts I for in the

multitude of their thoughts within them^ thofe comforts vjill de-

light their fouls.

4. Let us entertain ferious thoughts of the majefty and
purity of God, and the meannefs and {infulnefs of man.
He is infinitely pure and perfe6t j the heavens are not clean

in his fight. Angels and glorified faints are comparatively
unrighteous, and not to be trufted ; he needs not their fer-

vlces, and is e:<alted above all their bleffing andpraife. On the

contrary, man is unclean, and loves iniquity, fwallows it

eagerly, and commits it with greedinefs. Thefe are good
reafons why we fhould think moft highly of God, and mofl
humbly of ouritlves ; why we fhould be patient under af-

fli(5lIons, and labour to be pure and holy, that we may be
like God, and the objeds of his favour and love.

5. The miferable condition of wicked men, however
profperous, fliould make us dread their charafer. Here is

^ moft beautiful defcrlption of the continued toflmg, un-
eafmefs and difqulet, that there. is In a fmner's heart. He
is full of inward fears and alarms, perpetually uneafy, ap-

prehending danger where tjiere is none, and fearing much,
where there is little to be feared ; and tho' he endeavours
to drive ^way his fears and troubles, they rufh upon him
with greater force. Oftentimes thejudgments of God bring
fhame, poverty, pain, and mifery upon him in this world;
yet all this is hut the beginning of forrow. Attend then to

that weighty lefTon in 'y. 3 1, let not him that is deceived trufi

in vanity^ in his amufemcnts, or his wealth, efpecially.

when that is ill gotten, for it will yield him no fatisfadion,

but
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but expofe him to a thoufand vexations, and fink him into

that darknefs, trouble, and anguifh, from which he fhall

never return.

CHAP. XVL
Job Jure complains of the ill ufage of his friends i, largely re-

prcfehts the melancholy condition he was in \ but Jiill maintains

and pleads his own innocence,

1 'T^HEN Job anfwered and faid, I have heard
2 J^ many fuch things : miferable comforters [are]

ye all -, thefe are only idle repetitions^ and increafe^ inftead

3 ^f ^^Jf^^ ^y ^ifio'' Shall vain words have an end ? or
what emboldeneth thee that thou anfwereft ? // is great

folly and confidence to repeat fuch impertinent things over

^ and over again. I alfo could fpeak as ye [do :] lif your
foul were in my foul's (lead, I could heap up words
againft you, and (hake mine head at you ; I could infuU

5 and ?nock you^ [^^0 I would not doit, I would strength-

en you with my mouth, and the moving of my lips

ihould afTuage [your grief;] / would do all I could to

6 comfort and fiipport you-\ to Though I fpeak, and have
complained of my trouble, and defended my innocence, my
grief is not affuaged : and [though] I forbear, what
am I eafed ? tho" I amfilent, yet am I accufed and con-

7 demned. But now he hath made me weary •, God hath

tired me out with fuccejfive troubles: thou haft made defo-

late all my company ; my children andfervants are defiroy-

8 ed, my relations and friends are unkind. And thou haft

filled me with wrinkles, thd' I am not old, [which] is

a witnefs [againft me:] and my leannefs rifing up in

mebeareth witnefs to my f^CQ, fhows plainly the greatnefs

9 of my affii^tions and miferies. Js for Eliphaz, He teareth

[me] in his wrath, who hateth me : he gnaiheth upon
me with his teeth -, he tears my character, and treats me
with rage and cruelty \ mine enemy ftiarpeneth his eyes
upon me \ looks as if he would dart lightening from his

0es to defiroy me -, yea, there are many who have done fo -,

10 They
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10 They have gaped upon me with their mouth like wild

heafts ; they have fmitten me upon the cheek reproach-

fully, treated me 'iuith fcorn •, they have gathered them-

felves together againft me; <?r, as it may he rendered^ they

have like wild heafts filled themfehes with me, eaten me up

1

1

and devoured me. God hath delivered me to the un-

godly, and turned me over into the hands of the wick-

1^ t^ to life me at their fleafure. 1 was at eafe, inp'ofperous

and healthy cir^umftances., hut 'he hath broken me afun-

der: hehath alfo taken [me] by my neck, and fhaken

me to pieces, as aftrong man would a child, and fet me
X3 up for his mark, to JJooot his arrows at. His archers

Gompafs me round about, hecleaveth my reins afunder,

and doth not fpare, affli5fs me with pains and torment o/

lody ; he poureth out my gall upon the ground ; he has

mortally wounded me, as if ?ny hozvels were flied upon the

14 ground', I am quite in a hopelefs condition. He breaketh

me with breach upon breach, as the walls of a town are

broken down by fome ynighty engine, he runneth upon me
15 like a giant, and J can make no rejiftance. I have fewed

iackcloth upon my fkin, / am glad even offackcloth to

cover my broken Jkin, and defiled my horn \\\ the dufi:,

16 allrriy authority and honour is loft. My face is foul with

weeping, and on my eyelids [is] the (hadow of death,

17 / look like a dying man \ Not for [any] injuftlce in mine
hands, // is not hecaufe I have done injtftice to any 7nan:

alfo my prayer [is] pure; zV proceededfrom a fineere and

1 § upright heart, like water flowing from a clearfountain. O
earth, // / have been guilty of bloodfhed, or any injury to

men, conceal it not, but difclofe it, cover not thou my
blood, let me die a violent death, let me have no burial, let

the dogs lick my blood, and let my cry have no place, let

neither God nor man regard my complaints ; but thefe im-

19 precations are all needlefs, for Alfo now, behold, my
witnefs [is] in heaven, and my record [is] on high •,

20 the great God is witnefs of my fmcerity and innocency. My
friends fcorn me : [but] mine eye poureth out [tears]

unto God; anndft all this fcorn I appeal to God, and in-

21 treat him to vindicate me. O that one m.ight plead for

a man with God, as a man [pleadeth] for his neigh-

bour !
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bour ! Imn fo fure of the goodnefs of my caufe^ that Iwiflo

for nothing fo much as to have it fairly tried^ as caufes are

22 trted among men. When a few years are come, then I

fliail go the way [whence] 1 fhall not ret:urn •, this is my

comfort under my affiElions.^ that I fhall foon die^ and get

for ever out of the reach of them,

REFLECTIONS.
I. TJVROM hence we are taught, that when we fee

Jj pcrfons afflidled, It is good to put our fouls in

their fouls^ fiead\ to think how we fhould be afFe6led with

fuch diilrefies, and how we fhould expe6l and like to be

treated. This would prevent our doing or faying any thing

to aggravate their afflidion •, and engage our friendly at-

tempts to (trengthen them with good words, and by kind

offices to afTuage their grief. In this and every inftance of

focial duty, -whatever ye would that men fhould do unto you^

do ye alfo the fame unto them.

2. Thefe mournful complaints, fhould make us very

thankful that this cafe is not our's. To have acute pain

of body, joined to the lofs of fubftance, and of near rela-

tions, and all this aggravated by the fcorn and unkindnefs

of fi'iends, is as deplorable a cafe as we can well concave,

and fhould excite our gratitude to God for his diilinguilh-

ing goodnefs to us.

3. It is a great comfort to good men to be able to appeal

to God for their integrity and piety ; especially when they

are flandered by men. If we can truly fay that no injuftice

towards men is in our hand, and that our devotions have

been pure and fincere, we may comfortably pour out our

prayer before God, and depend on him to vindicate our

chara(5ler, when men cenfure us. Let us then fo ad that

we may always be able to fay, My witnefs is in heaven^ and

my record is on high.

4. The view of death, which is given in the clofe of the

chapter, fliould never be forgotten. A long and important

journey is before us •, we muft leave every thing behind,

houfes, fubftance, friends, and body too-, the feparate

ipirit muft go to another world, to a ftate of happintfs or

milery.
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irilfery. This way we all are to go, in a few years at moiTy

perhaps a few days. There is no putting off the journey

when the fummons comes -, we can never return, either to

improve a good ftate, or mend a bad one. Let us think

of this, and prepare for it •, that the expeftation of it may
not be our terror but our joy. Whatfoever thy handfindetk

to do^ do it with all thy inight^for there is neither knowledge^ nor

device^ nor working in the grave^ to which thou ^t going.

CHAP. XVIL

In this chapter Job^ from the confideration of his approaching

deaths carnejily defires God to judge his caiife\ hecanfe his'

friends were unfit for it^ and had pa/fed fuch cenfures upon

hW'^ as well as given him foolijh advice^ to hope for prof-

perity^ when he had yiothing to expert but death,

I Bfe^ /f
Y breath is corrupt, like oil in a lamp that isjufi

xV-L ^^^^^Z ^^^> ^y ^^y^ are extindl, cut off in the

nLi^fit the graves [are ready] for me, lamjujlgoing to

. % the jepukhre of my fathers. [Are there] not mockers

with me inftead of friends ? and doth not mine eye con-

tinue in their provocation ? my thoughts are fo fixed on

3 them that I can think of nothing elfe. Lay down now,

put me in a furety with thee-, who [is] he [that] will

ftrike hands with me ? therefore^ Lord^ do thou under-

take my caufe, and appoint fome one to do right on bothfides.

4 For thou hail hid their heart from underftanding :

therefore fhalt thou not exalt [them ;] thefe are incom-

petent judges^ therefore thou fhalt not exalt them to this

5 honour. He that fpeaketh flattery to [his] friends when

he fliould reprove them^ even the eyes of his children

ihall fail, in vain expectation of meeting with afincerefriend,

6 He hath made me alfo a by-word of the people, that

is, Eliphaz hath made me contemptible^ and aforetime, or

before them, 1 was as a tabret, / was argued with only to

7 7nake them diverfion. Mine eye alfo is dim by reafon of

forrow, and all my members [are] as a ihadow \ forrow

8 hath almoft blinded me^ andjiirunk me to ajhadow. Up-
right
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right [men] fliall be aftonied at this my affusion and ill

treatment^ and the innocent fhall flir up himfelf againfl

the hypocrite, and oppofe the pernicious inferences he may
drawfrom my fufferings^ and the cenfures he may throw on

9 God and religion becaufe I am thus affiiSled. The righteous

alfo fhall hold on his way, he JJiall not he moved by nrj

fufferingSj or my friends^ cenfures \ and he that hath clean

hands fhall be flronger and flronger ; fliall perfevere and
improve in religion^ notwithfianding his own fuffcrings,

10 But as tor you all, do ye return, and come now;
confider the matter over again ; for I cannot find [one]
wife [man] among you, who judges aright of the merits

11 of the cafe : but do it quickly^ for My days are paft,

my purpofes are broken off, I am a dying man^ my pro^
jeiis and deftgns are all come to an end^ [even] the
thoughts of my heart; in the Hebrew^ the poffeffions^ the

\ 2 things which my heart was moft fond of They chano-e

the night into day, my calamities deprive me of refi by

night: the light [is] fhort becaufe of darknefs, neither

can I enjoy the light by day^ thro' the darknefs and gloominefs

13 of my thoughts-^ there is a perpetual night in my mind. If I

wait/cr profperous days^ as you would have me^ loy the
grave [is] mine houfe : 1 have made my bed in the
darknefs ; / expe3i nothing but the grave^ where Ifhall

14. rejl in quietnefs, 'I have faid to corruption, Thou [art]

my father: to'the worm, [Thou art] my mother, and
myfifler; I have made myfelffamiliar with thefe objects,

15 knowing that I am appointed to corruption and death. And
where [is] now my hope which you would have me enter-

tain ? as for my hope, who fhall fee it ? who fhallfee
1 6 the happinefs you encourage me to expe£l ? They fhall go

down to the bars of the pit, / a?id my hope together ftoall

go down to the bars of the pit^ which 7iothing fhall be able to

break open^ when [our] refl together [is] in the dufl

;

you^ and your encouragements^ /, and my hopes^ Jhall all

he lodged together in the grave^ and therefore I canmt en*

tertain them,

REFLECT.
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REFLECTIONS.
I. TTJ A R E N T S out of regard to their children-

jj^ fhoiild be upright and confcientious, v. r.. Men
that have been given to flattery and deceit, injure their

children •, others are ready to think, they will take after

their fathers -, or, thro' refentment of what they fuffer-

ed by the father's treachery, will negleft the children. The
ill gotten gain of parents afFeds the credit and comfort

of their pofterity, and often brings a blafl: on all they

have , and children are too apt to learn their pernicious

ways. Let parents be careful therefore to fet a good

example before them, to abhor dilhonefty, fraud, lying,

and flattery, as they defire their children fhould be honefl:

and fmcere, and meet with friends and helpers when they

are no more.

2. We learn to make a good ufe of the fufferings of

others, efpecially of good men. There isfomething myf-

terious in fuch providences ; the befl: of men mxay wonder

why God inflids fuch fufferings, or permits others to do

it. Let the tribulations of Job, and other holy men, teach

us to judge right of divine difpenfations ; not to conclude

that perfons are wicked, becaufe they are afflldled. And this

fl:iould alfo teach us refolutely to oppofe thofe who would

draw confequences from their fufferings, difhonourable to

God and injurious to religion. Let us not be difcouraged

by what they or we fufter, but make it our care to hold on

our vjay^ and grow ftronger andftronger. This Is the duty

of every one ^ and fuch fleadfadnefs and perfeverance In

religion is the befl: proof of our flncerity being accepted

of God.

3. The fpeedy approach of death, and the great change

it will occafion, fhould lead us to make it familiar to our

thoughts. The graves are ready for us •, let us labour to

be ready for them. Death breaks off all our fchemes and

purpofes for this world •, we can then do nothing for pof-

terity or for God ; therefore we fhould be diligent, and

form fuch purpofes and lay the chief ftrefs on fuch, as

death, inftead of breaking, will compleat. The grave is

our
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our koufe^ the houfe of our fathers, the only fare po(^

feilion \ and we Ihail quickly go to It. Let us make the

thought familiar. Amidft the moil agreeable relations in

life, let us remember to claim kindred with the graye, and
fay to corruption, thou, art my father. Let us tliink daily, ef-

pecially at night, when we lie down upon our beds, how
foonwe may make our bed in darknefs •, that we may fecure

a happinefs beyond the grave, and a joyful refurredion io-s

this frail, vile, dying bodv.

4. It is no uncommon thing for very good men to con-

clude their cafe to be defperate and hopeiefs, efpecially

when under the power of melancholy,' or fome other heavy
afflidion. So Job did ; and talks again and again in this

gloomy ftrain. But it appears upon the whole that he was
miftaken. Let this be a caution to us, not to indulge a

melancholy, defponding frame ; and when any of our
friends are in fuch unhappy circumftances, inftead of mock-
ing them, and increafing their didrefs, let us try every

method of perfualion and encouragement, to lighten their

burden and reftore their joy. This is at once a fubflantial

proof, and a noble exercife of a good underilanding. Blar
ye one anothefs burdens therefore, and thus fulfil the law of
Chriji.

CHAP. XVIII.

Here Bildad reproves Job for his fcornful anfzvers^ and his im-

patience under the difpenfations of providence \ he confidently

afferts that wicked men are always jniferable^ and therefore

Job mufi be wicked,

1 ry^HEN anfwered Bildad the Shuhite, and faid,

2 JL How long [will it be ere] ye make an end of

thefe captious and peeviflo words ? mark, and afterwards

we will fpeak ; // will anfwer no good purpofe to argue un-

lefsyou will attend better^ and pay greater regard to what is

3 faid. Wherefore are Vv'e counted as beads, fand] re-

puted vile in your fight ? you have no reafon for fuch an

4 opinion^ and it will be in vain to argue ifyou think fo. He
teareth
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teareth hlmfelf in his anger, fretfulnefs and impatience,

only gall and chafe his mind: fhall the earth be forfaken

for thee ? and fhall the rock be removed out of his

place ? fliall God alter the rules of his proceedings^ which

are fixed and unchangeable as the earth itfelf? He then en-

5 larges on the mifery of the wicked-^ Yea, the light of the

wicked fhall be put out, and the fpark of his fire fhall

not fhine -, nothing fhall remain of all his honour^ joy^ and

6 profperity to comfort him. The* light fhall be davk in his

tabernacle, and his candle fhall be put out with him ;

the lamp they hung over his tent to fpread a chearful lights

and all the glory of his family., fJoall be put out and become

7 contemptible. The fleps of his flrength fhall- be ftrait-

ened, and his own counfel fhall cafl him down ; his

8 boldefi attemptsfhall not retrieve his circumfla?ices. For he

is caft into a net by his own feet, and he walketh upon

a fnare •, he is entangled with difficulties., and every ftep

9 expofes him to them. The gin fhall take [him] by the

heel, [and] the robber fhall prevail againfl him ; he

fhall he taken like a wild beafi or bird in a net., andfo he-

10 come an eafy prey to deftgning men. The fnare [is] laid

for him in the ground, and a trap for him in the way •,

he fJiall not forefee his danger^ hut fall into it before he is

11 aware. Terrors fhall make him afraid on every fide,

and fhall drive him to his feet-, hefliall run from place to

place for fafety., but fnares and terrors befet_ him on every

12 Jtde^ fo that he fhall not efcape. His ftrength fliall be

hunger-bitten, fhall decay for want offood., and deftruc-

tion [fhall be] ready at his fide-, mifchief attends him

13 wherever he goes. It fhall devour the flrength of his

fldn : [even] the firfl: born of death fhall devour his

ftrength •, fome terrible difeafe., like a furious beaft., ex-

ceeding hungry., fhallfei±e upon him., breaking his ribs., and

14 grinding to pieces his more fubftantial bones. His con-

fidence fhall be rooted out of his tabernacle, his family

fhall be ruined., and it fhall bring him to the king of ter-

rors \ haft:en his death., and bring him to the moft dreadful

1^ of all his enemies. It, that is., deftruElion., fhall dwell in

his tabernacle, becaufe [it is] none of his, being obtain-

ed by injuflice and opprejfion : brimflone fhall be fcattered

upon
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upon his habitation •, fulphur and lightning jhall dejlroy it^

x6 and itJhall become like Sodom. His roots (hall be dried

up beneath, and above fhall his branch be cut off; he

Jhall never be rejlored to his Jormer projperity^ nor Jhall it

17 ever be enjoyed by his Jamily, His remembrance fhall

perilh from the earth, and he fhall have no name in

theftreetj tho^ once Jamous in publick places^ he Jhall be

1

8

quite Jorgotten^ or only Jpoken of with injamy. He fhall

be driven from light into darknefs, and chafed out

19 of the world, as a Jilthy^ offenfive thing. He fhall

neither have fon nor nephew among his people, nor
any remaining in his dwellings ; neither Jon^ nor grand-

Jon^ nor any relation to keep tip the 7nemory of his Jormer
20 grandeur. They that come after [him] fhall be aflo-

nied at his day, as they that went before were affright-

ed ; Juture timesJhall hear oj it with ajlonijhment and awe ;

cr, as an ingenious critic renders it^ " the IVeJierns Jhall be

ajionijloed at him^ and the Eajlerns bepojfejfed with horror.'*

21 Surely fuch fare] the dwellings of the wicked, and this

[is] the place [of him that] knoweth not God. In all

this he Jeems to glance at Job's caje^ and the calamities that

had come upon him and his Jamily.

REFLECTIONS.
I. WJ E have a jufl idea of the mifery which attends

VV pafTionate people, in v. 10. The violence of any
pafTion, whether of love or hatred, defire or fear, efpecially of
anger, brings torment to the mind which is under its influ-

ence, tears and injures the bodily conftitution, efpecially

tears the foul, deftroys its compofure and peace, and is

injurious to every good principle and difpofition. Let us

labour after a calm and even temper ; and if we defire our
own happinefs, let us in patience pojjejs our Jouls.

2. The view here given of death, as the king of terrors,

is very awful and very inflrudive. Death is a king of
great authority, and univerfal fway. He is indeed a king
of terrors to the wicked ; all his forerunners and attendants

are terrible. He removes them from every thing they

love and rejoice in, to every thing they fear and abhor 5

Vol. IV. P from
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from all their happinefs, to great and everlafting mifery.

He is in fome meafure a king of terrors to good men , but

Chrift has taken away his chief terrors, controuled his pow-

er, aboliflied his tyranny, and made him a friend. Let us

then reverence, love and ferve the captain of our falvation •,

^nd employ our lives in his caufe. Then we fhall be more

than conquerors over the king of terrors, through him that

hath loved us, Obferve,

3. The mifery of wicked men in this world, and how it

fliould make us afraid of this charader. Bildad's remarks

^X^ both beautiful and juft, tho' falily applied to Job.

His light fhall be exchanged for darknefs •, his pleafure,

joy and hope are all fading -, the things he pleafed himfelf,

entertained others, and made a fine fhow \yith, are all

vanifhing, all Ihall be put out •, no folid joy, or well

grounded hope be left ; his guilty confcience arms terrors

on every fide ; there is no avoiding them, no bearing them.

He entails difhonour and mifery on his family, and

drowns himfelfin everlafting deftrudion. Surely fuch are

the dwellings of the wicked^ and this is the place of him that

knoweth not God. Let us therefore /^^^ in awe^ and notJin ;

but endeavour to know and ferve God •, for godlinefs hath the

promife of the life that now is^ and of that which is to come.

CHAP. XIX.

Here Job anfwers to what Bildad hadfaid-, he renews his com*

plaints of the unkindnefs of his friends^ and of his miferable

condition ; he intreats their pity^ and hopes for rejiorationy

which will turn to their confufton.

1 rr\HEN Job anfwered and faid. How long will ye

2 X ^^'^ ^y ^^^^ with your cenfures and reproaches^

3 and break me in pieces with words ? Thefe ten times

have ye reproached me, that is^ many times have ye ad-

vanced thefame charges againjl me : ye are not afhamed
[that] ye make yourfelves fi:range to me, as ifI was a

Jiranger^ and myformer manner of life was utterly unknown

4 to you. And be it indeed [that] I have erred, mine
error
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error remalneth with myfelf •, I have fuffered enough aU
ready ^ and you need not make my cafe worfe by your re-

5 poaches. If indeed ye will magnify [yourfelves] againft

. me, and plead againft me my reproach ; ifyou willfill

plead my calamity as a ground to condemn me^ let this

6 anfwer fuffice yow. Know now that God hath overthrown

me, and hath compafled me with his net; God has

brought unavoidable miferies upon me^ fo that I am clofed up

7 by them^ like a bird or fifh in a net. Behold, I cry out

of wrong, but I am not heard : I cry aloud, but [there

is] no judgment •, lam ignorant of the caufe of them and

therefore can have no redrefs^ which makes my cafe the more

'

8 pitiable. He hath fenced up my way that I cannot pafs,

and he hath fet darknefs in my paths ; // there is any

9 way to extricate myfelf I cannotfee it. He hath ftripped

me of my glory, and taken the crown [from] my
10 head ; all my dignity and authority is loft. He hath de-

ftroyed me on every {ide, and I am gone : and mine
hope hath he removed like a trtQ plucked up by the roots.

1 1 He hath alfo kindled his wrath againft me, and he

counteth me unto him as [one of] his enemies-, he

hath done all this with fuch violence^ as if he was extremely

1

2

incenfed againft me, His troops come together, and raife

up their way againft me, and encamp round about my
tabernacle-, a whole army of calamities furround and attack

i'^ my defencelefs habitation. He hath put my brethren far

from me, and mine acquaintance are verily eftranged

from me -, my neighbours and acquaintance aU as if they

14 did not know me. My kinsfolk have failed, and my
familiar friends have forgotten me -, my relations by

blood., and my familiar friends^ 'I'^f^ft ^^e common offices of

15 friendfhip. They that dwell in mine houfe, and my
maids, count me for a ftranger : I am an alien in their

fight -, thofe who have been hofpitably entertained by me,

16 yea^ my domeftick fervants count me as a ftranger. 1 called

, my fervant, and he gave [me] -o anfwer;; I intreated

17 him with my mouth, as if he had been my mafter. My
breath is ftratige to my wife, though I intreated for

the children's [fake] of mine own body ; my wife will

not come near me^ thd* I intreat her by the memory of our

P 2 dear
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18 dear children. Yea, young children defpifed me ; orphans

that Ihad nourijhed and educated \ I arofe, and they fpake

againft me \ I arofe to invite thenu, and they gave me re-

19 proachful language. All my inward friends abhorred

me: and they whom I loved are turned againft me ;

thofe with whom I was mofi familiar^ and in whom I

flaced the great eft confidence^ abhorred me^ and became my

2u enemies. My bone cleaveth to. my fkin and to my flelli,

and I am efcaped with the fkin of my teeth •, in confe-

quence of all this^ I am reduced to a Jkeleton.^ and have

2

1

nothing left hut my lips to complain with •, therefore Have
pity upon me, have pity upon me, O ye my friends ;

for the hand of God hath touched mt\ jfince I meet

22 with pity nowhere elfe^y do you at leaft pity me. Why do

ye perfecute me as God, and are not fatisfied with my
flefh •, as if you had as much right to qffiiB me as he^ and

were not fatisfied with myflefhy but would devour me alive?

23 Oh that my words, that is^ my proteftations ofmy own in-

nocence and integrity^ were now written ! oh that they

were printed in a book ! infcribed on fome durable fub-

24 fiance:^ That they were graven with an iron pen and

lead in the rock for ever ! alluding to the cuftom ofput-

25 ting infcriptions on ftones or rocks. For I know [that]

my redeemer liveth, and [that] he fhall ftand at the

26 latter [day] upon the earth : And [though] after my
fkin, [worms] deftroy this [body,] yet in my ilefh

27 fhall I fee God : Whom I fhall fee for myfelf, and

mine eyes fhall behold, and not another; [though]

28 my reins be confumed within me/ But ye fhould fay»

Why
w Printing was not known to the antients.

* There are great debates among the learned, whether Job refers in

the twenty-fifth, twenty-fixth, and twenty-feventh verfes to a refur-

redion of his body from the grave, or to his reftoration to profperity,

which would be a proof of his righteoufnefs. It is a very difficult

queftion. The paflage is very obfcure in the original, as may be
feen by the many words which our tranflators have been obliged

to infert to make up the fenfe. If it is interpreted of the Refur-
redlion, he declares his belief, that not only his feparate fpirit (hould

remain, but that his flelh fhould be recovered, and that at laH
he Ihould fee God appearing to plead his caufe, tho' not only
his fleih but his very vitals were confumed. To this interpreta-

tioB
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Why perfecute we him, let us wait a while^ feeing the

root of the matter is found in me ? a principle of true

piety ^ whichyou ought to cherijhy tho^ I have many failings,

29 Be ye afraid of the fword, inflead of threatening me^ look

-

to yourfehes^ lefl the judgments ofGod feize upon you: for

wrath, that is, the wrath of God, [bringeth] the punifh-

ments of the fword, or fome other dreadful calamity, that

ye may know [there is] a judgment more righteous and

equitable than yours,

REFLECTIONS.
I, T'¥ 7 E here fee that the unfaithfuhiefs and unkind-

y y nefs of relations and friends, is one of the moft

cutting afflidions •, there is none that Job more pathetically

bewails, and under which he more earneftly intreats the

pity of his friends. When men are in afflidion their friends

often forfake them, their relations prove unkind, and thofe

who fhould fupport and pity, reproach, or defert them.

Let this teach us to ceafe from man, and not raife our ex-

P 3 pedations

tion it is objeded, that the Jews feem to have had very imperfeft

notions of a refurredion ; they never quote this place as a proof

of it; that job, not being of the family of Jacob, it is not likely

that the author of the poem fhould put words into his mouth fo

exprefTive of a refurre^lion. Befides, Ezekiel, who was probably

the author of this book, illuftrates the reftoration of Ifrael from

captivity, by the vifion of dry bones recovered; which throws a

light upon this pafTage; and Zophar's argument in the next chap-

ter, feems to be levelled againft Job's expedation of temporal

profperity returning.

On the other interpretation the words will ftand thus. For I
inoiv that my deli'verer, (that is, out of this calamity) is the li'vingy

(that is, the living God) and at the latter end, (day is not in the

original) at the end of this debate, he nvill Jia?id upon the dujf, (to

plead the caufe in my favour.) Nay, after this Jkin of mine is

conjumed anvay, (by grief and (oxxo^') yet in my fe/h (which I ihall

recover again) /hall I fee Gody 'whom I /hall fee, (not for myfelf

but) on my fide (as the word is elfewhere rendered) that is, as my
friejid and comforter, and mine eyes /hall behold, and not a Jiranger

(divefted of compaffion like you); uofvoithfanding my <very reins are

conjumed nxjithin me', tho* I am reduced to the greateft. extremity,

and juft dying.

The ingenious Mr. Thomas Scott, in his Appendix to the

bock of Job, vindicates the former fenfe, as referring to a re-

furredion. Dr, Kennicott gives the latter tranflation of it.
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pedations too high from any friend or relation. When fuch

affiidions befal us, let us own the hand of God, and be

more zealous to fecure his friendfhip •, he hath faid to every

one of his faithful fervants, I will never leave nor forfake thee,

2, Job's expreflions of an expeded reftoration, will

naturally lead our thoughts to the general refurredlion, if

they did not immediately refer to it. We chriftians know
afTuredly that there fhall be a refurredion of the dead ; that

good men, if they are never reftored to health and prof-

perity here, fhall rife again at the laft day. TJio' worms
deflroy their bodies, Chrift fhall renew and change them,

and they fhall fee him appearing as their redeemer. Let us

be thankful for the clear difcoveries of the New Teftament

on this important head-, and give diligence to fecure an

intereft in this living redeemer \ that when he appears the

fecond time, it may be to our complete and everlafling

falvation.

3. Let us be careful not to perfecute our brethren, ef-

pecially if we have reafon to believe the root of the matter is

in them. To perfecute even wicked men, with bitter cen-

fures and reproaches, is not likely to do any good *, but it

is highly criminal and abominable to treat thofe fo, who
appear to have a fincere principle of religion and regard to

God, tho' they are chargeable with folly, weaknefs and

miftakes. Let us therefore pity their afflidion and infir-

mity, and endeavour to promote their progrefs in religion,

their peace, and their hope. To excite us to this, let us re-

member there is a futurejudgment, and that hard reproaches

and unkind ufage, are then to be accounted for, as well as

prophanenefs and hypocrlfy. Seeing then that we look for

the coming of Jefus Chrift^ let usgive clilegence to hefound of hi?n

in peace with God and with one another, and every way

without fpot and blamelefs.

CHAP. XX.
Zophar goes on to affert as before^ that profperous finiiers are

always miferable •, that they fhall be forced to refiore their ill

gotten goods •, fhall entail a curfe on their families -, and that

they are in continual fear and danger,

I THEN
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1 fT^HEN anfwered Zophar the Naamathlte, and

2 Jl ^^^^' Therefore do my thoughts caufe me to

anfwer, and for [this] I make hafte •, he draws an argu-

ment from what Job faid in the clofe of the laft chapter. As
Iwould avoid the judgments of God and not be an accomplice

in thy crime^ I muft fay what my inward convi^ions of

3 mind fuggeft to me. 1 have heard the check of my re-

proach, and this might put me in a rage., but I will rejlrain

myfelf and the fpirit of my underftanding caufeth me
4 to anfwer rationally and calmly. Knoweft thou [not] this

5 of old, fince man was placed upon earth. That the

triumphing of the wicked [is] fhort ? Job having allow-

ed that wicked men profper in this world many times, Zophar

maintains that it is butfor a while, all their profperity and

joy are but uncertain things \ and the joy of the hypo-
6 crite [but] for a moment ? Though his excellency

mount up to the heavens, and his head reach unto the

clouds -, thd" he arrive at the higheft pitch ofgreatnefs, and

7 overtop all mankind \ [Yet] he fhall perifli for ever like

his own dung, in the moji contemptible manner: they

which have feen him, ihall fay. Where [is] he ? thofe

who envied or feared him fhallfay. Where is he? what is

8 become of him ? He fhall fly away as a dream, and fhall

not be found : yea, he fhall be chafed away as a vifion

of the night , all his former honour andhappinefs is but like

9 thejoy of a dream. The eye alfo [which] faw him with

envy, fhall [fee him] no more ; neither fhall his place

10 any more behold him. His children fhall feek to pleafe

the poor, and his hands fhall reftore their goods \ he

fhall be poorer than the pooreji ; his children fhall be glad to

he fervants in the families which he opprejfed, and be ob-

liged by publick juftice, or the racks of confcience, to reftore

1

1

the goods of which he had wronged others. His bones are

full [of the fin] of his youth, which fhall lie down
wjth him in the dufl -, the pain and anguifh ofyouthfulfins

1

2

fhall ftick by him and bring him to the grave. Though
wickednefs be fweet in his mouth, [though] he hide it

13 under his tongue; [Though] he fpare .it,, and forfake

it not-, but keep it flill within his mouth to fuck out its

14 fweetnefs., thd" he is told of its poifonous quality : [Yet] his

P 4 meat
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meat in his bowels is turned, [it is] the gall of afps with-

in him-, U hecojnes bitter^painful and deftru5livey torments his

1

5

confcitnce and dejiroys him. He hath fwallowed down riches,

and he fhall vomit them up again : God fhall caft them
out of his belly •, force him to part with them with a vio-

lence like that with which the ftomach throws up what op-

1

6

preffes it. He fhall fuck the poifon of afps : the viper's

tongue fhall flay him •, his riches Jhall he poifon to him^

and his agonies he like a man whofe whole mafs of blood is

17 envenomed by a poifonous ferpent. He fhall not fee the

rivers, the floods, the brooks of honey and butter-, his

expeBations fhall be difappointed^ he fhall lofe all the fine

I S thiftgs he hoped for. That which he laboured for fhall

he refl:ore, and fhall not fwallow [it] down : according

to [his] fubflance [fhall] the reftitution [be,] and he

fhall not rejoice [therein -,] reflitution fnall devour his

fubftance^ his ill gotten goods fhall bring a curfe on all the

refi^ fo that hefhall have no comfort in them -, and the reafon

19 is^ Becaufe he hath opprefled [and] hath forfaken the

poor \ [becaufe] he hath violently taken away an houfe

Q.0 which he builded not-. Surely he fhall not feel quietnefs

in his belly, he fhall not fave of that which he defired •,

his confciencefball be uneafy^ and he deprived of all his de'-

21 firable things. There fhall none of his meat be left;

therefore Ihall no man look for his goods -, nothingfhall

he left for him. to fubjifi upon^ and no one defire to be his

22 heir. In the fulnefs of his fufBciency he fhall be in

flraits -, the greater abundance he has gained^ the more fhall

he be diflreffed by his own confcience: every hand of the

wicked fhall come upon him, being obliged to reftore to

23 fome and being plundered by others. [When] he is about

to fill his belly, [God] fhall caft the fury of his wrath

upon him, he fmll have no comfort in his enjoyments while

they are continued -, when he is about to eat^ God fhall fet

another difto before him^ full of his wrath., and fhall rain

[it] upon him while he is eating and thinks himfelf moft

%\ fecure. He fhall flee from the iron weapon, [and] the

bow of fteel fhall ftrike him through-, when God is

armed againft him^ he fhall not efcapc \ if he flies from the

25 fword^ the arrow fhallfollow and pierce him. It is drawn,

and
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and Cometh out of the body ; yea, the glittering fword
Cometh out of his gall : terrors [are] upon him : tho*

mortally wounded by drcinejudgments^ other terrorsfloallwalk
overhim andtrample upon him as he lies woundeda7ide>:piring,

16 All darknefs [fliall be] hid in his fecret places; all kinds

ofgrievous calamities JJjall follow him to thofe fecret places

where he retires to hide andfecure himfelf: a fire not blown,

a pefiilence or burning fever ^ fhall confume him ; it ihali

go ill with him that is left in his tabernacle •, his pofierity

27 alfo fhall inherit the curfe. The heaven fhall reveal his

iniquity; and the earth fhall rife up againft him; ex^

traordinary calamitiesfrom heavenfJiall evenproclaim his ini-

quity to all about him^ and the earth fhall rife up as unable
•

^ any longer to endure a wretch who is fuch a reproach and
28 burden to it. The increafe of his houfe fhall depart,

[and his goods] Ihall flow away in the day of his wrath;

fhdl roll away like water when God manifefieth his wrath

29 againft him. This [is] the portion of a wicked man
from God, and the heritage appointed unto him by
God ; he hath appointed it to him^ and will bring it upon

him,

REFLECTIONS.
I. TYTHENEVER we anfwer in any argument or

y V debate, let it be with the fpirit of our under-
ftanding ; be careful rightly to underftand, and duly con-
fider what has been faid, and what we have to reply, and
never to anfwer in hafte or paflion. This is peculiarly

neceffary when we think we are reproached; as many call

the moft friendly check a check of reproach, and think a
paffionate anfwer juftifiable. Calm deliberation and cool
anfwers are the only likely way to find out truth, to^vin-
dicate our charaders, and filence reproaches.

2. Xet young people learn the danger of youthful fins,

efpecially of flefhly lufts, which are fins that eafily befet

them ; elfe they will probably have their bones full of them.
Gluttony and drunkennefs, whoredom and debauchery,
bring upon men fuch difeafes as are painful to them all

their lives after ; and if they do not (as they generally do)

cut
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cut fhort their days, yet they entail pain, Corrow and

mifery upon them. Young perfons fhould be careflrl to flee

youthful lufts, and not indulge any fenfual gratifications •,

for however pleafant they may think fuch fins in the com-

mifilon, ihey will he turned to the gall of afps within them^ and

they will mourn at the lajl^ when their flejh and their bodies are

conjumed.

3. Honefty is the befl policy, the fiireft way to prefervc

and increafe what we have, and "afford us comfort in the

ufe and enjoyment of it. The defcription here given of the

miferable condition, the contempt, poverty, and ruin of op-

prefTors, and thofe who by fraud and difiionefi:y increafe

their fubfi:ance, is very beautiful and moving, and ought to

make us afraid of unjufi: gain, and lead us to pradife only

fair, upright, and honourable methods of increafing and

preferving our fubftance.

4. The frequent defcriptions given in this book of the

inward mifery and utter ruin of profperous finners, furni(h

us with repeated and very necefiary cautions to feek a better

end an enduring fubftance. They may promife themfelves

great things, and by their opprefiion, hypocrify and fraud,

in their dealings with others, they may exped rivers of

wealth and pleafure. But the voice of confcience will not

be drowned, nor the anger ofGod efcaped. Zophar's ap-

plication of thefe remarks to Job was unjuft ; but take the

wicked in the whole courfe of his diftrefs, and what is here

faid of the righteous vengeance of God infiided on him,

will be certainly and ftridly true. When we read what is

the portion and inheritance of the moft profperous finners,

let us dread their condition, and feek a better portion, an

intereft in God and the Redeemer ; and an inheritance in

heaven, which, as it is incorruptible and undefiled, will

never fade away.

C H A P. XXI.

Job here comes clofe to the point in debate between him and his

friends^ and begins by de/iring a patient hearing.

I BUT
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1 "O U T Job anfwered and faid. Hear diligently my
2 J3 Speech, and let this be your confolations, // is all

3 the comfort I have to expeEi from you. Suffer me that I

may fpeak •, do not interrupt me^ hear me attentively \ and

4 after that I have fpoken, mock on. As forme, [is]

m.y complaint to man ? and if [it were fo,] why fhould

not my fpirit be troubled P my complaint is to God^ and

therefore youfrjould not pronounce fentence •, hut if it was to

man^ there is fufficient reafon for it^ becaufe you reproached

5 tne. Mark me, and be aftoniOied at the miferiesthat have

befallen me^ and lay [your] hand upon [your] mouth-, he

6 fdent from reproach^ and wait the iffue. Even v/hen I re-

iTiember 1 am afraid, and trembling taketh hold on my
flefh ; / am afionifhed at the recollection of my own great

and aggravated miferies. After this introdutmn^ he ajferts

that Zophar^s proof of the mifery of the wicked is not uni~

7 verfally true* Wherefore do the wicked live, become
old, yea, are mighty in power? if what you fay is true^

how come the wicked to enjoy fo much wealthy honour^ and
8 power^ and that to old age? Their feed is eftabhfhed in

their fight w^ith them, and their offspring before their

eyes-, they fee their children and grandchildren happily fet-

9 tled^ and very profperous. Their houfes [are] fafe from
fear, neither [is] the rod of God upon them -, no man
attacks them^ neither does the immediate hand of God vifit

10 them. Their bull gendereth, and faileth not-, their

cow calveth, and caiteth not her calf; their herds and
flocks increafe^ and they meet with.no difappointment in

1

1

them. They fend forth their little ones like a flock,

and their children dance -, they are healthful and merry.

1

2

They take the timbrel and harp, and rejoice at the

found of the organ ; they themfelves abound in fenfual de-

13 lights. They fpend their days in wealth, their whole

life is full of plenty and pleafure^ and in a moment go
down to the grave, without languifhing^ pain^ orficknefs^

14 fearcefeeling themfelves dying -^ Therefore, as a confequence

of this., they fay unto God, Depart from us-, for we
15 defire not the knowledge of thy ways. What [is] the

Almighty, that we fhould ferve him ? and what profit

(hould we have, if we pray unto him ? this is in effe5l

their
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their language^ they think they owe him no fervice^ andJldaU
1

6

not be better for -paying homage to him, Lo, their good
[is] not in their hand ; they are not profperous^ or cannot

fecure it without God: the counfel of the wicked is far

from me; I will never join with the?n in fuch impious fen-

17 timents^ fpeeches^ and practices. How oft is the candle

of the wicked put out ? and [how oft] cometh their

deftrudion upon them? [God] diftributeth forrows in

his anger; this is not fo frequently as you fuppofe^ yet it is

1

8

fometimes the cafe. They are as ftubble before the wind,

and as chaff that the ftorm carrieth away, that is, lighty

19 worthlefs, and eafily difperfed. God layeth up his iniquity,

that is., the punifl'jment of his iniquity
J
{or ]\\s chWdxtn: he

rewardeth him, and he fhall know [it-,] you willfay., if

God does not punifh him., yet he layeth up punifhments for

his children: 1 fay., no\ he oftentimes rewards the /inner

20 himfelf., fo that he knows andfeels it. His eyes fhall fee

his deftrudion, and he Ihall drink of the wrath of the

Almighty, he fees himfelffinking and perifhing under that

wrath., which he would not before fear^ and falling into

2 1 defiru5lion. For what pleafure [hath] he in his houfe

after him, when the number of his months is cut off

in the midft? the thought of his houfe"sprofperity., when he

22 is dead., is no comfort to hhn. Shall [any] teach God
knowledge ? direh his counfels., and tellhim when and how
to punifld the wicked? feeing he judgeth thofe that are

high, princes and angels., therefore furely he knows how

2^ to judge us. One dieth in his full ilrength, in the

Hebrew., in his very perfe^ion., or., in the firength of his

24 perfection., being wholly at eafe and quiet. His breafts

are full of milk and other juices., and his bones are

25 moiftened with marrow. And another dieth in the

bitternefs of his foul, after long pain and languifhing., and

26 never eateth with pkcmire. They fhall lie down alike

in the duft, and the worms fhall cover them •, there is

no diflin5iion between them here, fo that we cannot tell good

2"] or bad by fuch events. Behold, 1 know your thoughts,

and the devices [which] ye wrongfully imagine againfl

28 me , / know what you are ready to fuggefi. For ye fay.

Where [is] the houfe of the prince? and where [are]

the
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the dwelling places of the wicked ? isjhat difference is there

between Job under his calamity^ and thefe wicked men he has

29 been defcribing? To which he anfwers^ Have ye not alked

them that go by the way ? and do ye not know their

tokens, the continued projperity of the wicked^ in many

cafes is fo obvious^ that the firjl paffenger could inform you

of infiances of it^ there were fuch plain tokens of their prof-

30 perity \ but there is no doubt That the wicked is referred

to the day of deftrudion ? they fhall be brought forth

to the day of wrath ; they are prefervedfrom comynon ca-

3 I lamities here^ to be pumflied iji the other world. Who /hall

declare his way to his face ? and who fhall repay him
[what] he hath done ? his power is fo great that none dare

tell him of hij faults to hisface^ nor punifh himfor his wick-

22 ed anions. Yet fhall he be brought to the grave in

pomp^ and fhall remain in the tomb, in a fiately monu'

22 ment. The clods of the valley fhall be fweet unto him,

he fhall reft in the grave as other men do^ and every man
fhall draw after him, as [there are] innumerable before

him \ he fuffered nothing but what other men have done he-

3 4. fore him., and all that fucceedfhall fuffer after him. How
then comfort ye me in vain, with vain hopes of recover-

ing myformer profperity if I repent., feeing in your anfwers

there remaineth falfehood ? ftnce it appears by common ex-

perience., that goodmen are often in great trouble^ while bai

men thrive and profper in the world ? Tou ill difcharge the

part of friends •, you betray truth and piety., under pretence

of defending it \ and reproach and vex your friend., under

pretence of comforting him,

REFLECTIONS.
I. ^

I
A H E providence of God in fuffering the wicked

JL to profper, and in afHidting the righteous, Is

often very aflonilhing to good men, and hath in all ages

been a flumbling block to them. We are too apt to

judge by prefent appearances. Certainly God fees and hates

their wickednefs, and will punifh it •, but he bears long
with them, waits with patience for their repentance, and
makes ufe of them to ferve his own purpofes ; and he will

make their punifhment more confpicuous and inflrudive

hereafter
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hereafter. Let us judge nothing before the time^ but reft in the

Lord and keep his way \ and remember thefe two maxims that

are moft plain and moil important, that it fhall be upon the

whole /'// with the wicked^ and well with the righteous^ what-

ever the former enjoy, whatever the latter may endure.

2. There may be much wealth and pleafure in families

where there is no religion. We fee multitudes, whofe houfes

are fafe from fear, their children healthful and gay , they have

their balls and affemblies, mirth and mufick, and all the

delights of fenfe ; yet they forget and affront God. Such
were the gentry in the days of the author of this book •, and

would to God ours in the general were any better. In their

families, the voice of prayer and praife is not heard , their

children are not taught devotion, humility, and induftry.

How wretched are fuch families, with all their riches and

all their mirth. Let this thought cure us of too great

an attachment to the wealth and pleafures of life ; and
teach parents to train up their children to fomething bet-

er than getting money, fmging, dancing, and the like •, and

to bring them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.

^. See to what' heights of impiety and prophanenefs

profperity often leads men *, they fay unto God, Depart

from us •, think they have no concern with him, and be-

caufe they will not walk in his ways, do not defire the know-

ledge of them. They think they owe nothing to the Almigh-
ty, and therefore will not pay him homage. The language

of their heart is, what figniiies praying ? it will not pay

debts, nor portion children •, and only ferves to make
men melancholy. Thus moft of the rich and the gay

think •, at leaft thus they a6i:. But let this counfel be far

from us. Let us not fay as they fay, nor do as they do ;

let us take pleafure in ferving God and prailing him. Let
us earneflly defire the knowledge of his ways., and refolutely

walk in them. Then, whatever we lofe or fuffer for re-

ligion, we fhall enjoy the favour of God and everlafling

happinefs ; and inftead of being brought forth to execu-

tion in the day of God's wrath, we fhall be brought forth

to eternal life, joy and triumph.

4. The different feafons and circumflances in which

men die, is a call to us to be always ready, ^orne die in

their
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their full ftrength^ in the higheft degree of health, when
they think lead of deaths and imagine they have
many profperous years to come ^ others after long pain

and ianguifhing. L-et us remember, that we muff die.

Innumerable multitudes are gone this road \ all that are now
alive, or fhall hereafter live, muft come after us. Let this

engage us to apply our hearts to '-^ifdom^ and lay up treafures

in heaven, which will never decay, and fecure fulnefs of
joy and pieafures for evermore.

CHAP. XXIl-

Eliphaz fuppojing that Job had accufed divine providence^ in

fuffering the wicked to profper and the righteous to be aff.i5led^

vindicates the juftice of God \ charges upon Job many heinous

ftns\ /hows how fuch /inners have been punifhed\ and offers

fome excellent advice,

1 fT^ HEN Eliphaz the Temanite anfwered and faid,

2 J^ Can a man be profitable unto God, as he that

is wife may be profitable unto himfelf ? if thou art righ-

teous^ God is no gainer by it^ he is not obliged to reward

3 thee. [Is it] any pleafure to the Almighty, that thou
art righteous ? is it any addition to his perfect happinefs ?

or [is it] gain [to him,] that thou makefl thy ways

4 perfed ? Will he reprove thee for fear of thee ? will he
enter with thee into judgment, a72d crujh thee lejl thou

5 Jhouldjl grow too powerfulfor him ? [Is] not thy wicked-
nefs great ? and are not thine iniquities infinite ? and

6 therefore thou needejl not wonder at thy fufferings. For
thou hafl taken a pledge from thy brother for nought

;

with great opprejfwn haft taken a pledge for fuch a trifle as

is not worth contending for ; and ftripped the naked of
their clothing ; ftripped thofe of clothing who had fcarce

7 enough to cover their nakednefs. Thou haft not given

-water to the weary to drink, and thou haft withholden

bread from the hungry , thou haft been cruel and unkind

8 to the diftrejjed. But [as for] the mighty man, he had
the earth j and the honourable man dwelt in it j thou

hall
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hafi been unjuft as a magiftrate^ favouring the rich andgreaL

9 Thou haft lent widows away empty, and the arms of

the fatheriefs have been broken •, ihou hafi weakened and

opprejfed thefe^ and rendered them more incapable of helping

10 themfehes than they were before. Therefore fnares [are]

1

1

round about thee, and fudden fear troubleth thee •, Or
darknefs, [that] thou canft not fee •, and abundance of

waters cover thee, therefore all thefe calamities are come

upon thee ; darknefs and confufion overwhelm thee^ fo that

1

2

thou hafi no comfort^ nor any way to extricate thyfelf. fls]

not God in the height of heaven ? and behold the height

13 of the ftars, how high they are ! And thou fayeft, How
doth God know ? can he judge through the dark cloud?

God is infinitely great andinajefiick^ and thoufeeraefi to infer

14 that he is not able to difcern\ or Thick clouds [are] a

covering to him, that he feeth notj and he walketh in the

circuit of heaven -, he is too much taken up with the affairs

15 ^ heaven^ ' to take notice of what is done on earth. Haft

thou marked the old way which wicked men have trod-

den ? hafi thou ever attended to what God did to the men

i6 of the old world? Which were cut down out of time,

before their time in the courfe of nature was come^ whofe

foundation was overflown with a flood, whom the flood

17 fweptaway. Which faid unto God, Depart from us:

and what can the Almighty do for them •, they faid

as the wicked do now^ and yet thou fayefi fuch perfons profi

18 per. Yet he filled their houfes with good [things,] and

therefore fhowed his prefence and obfervation by his agency

:

but the counfel of the wicked is far from me, / abhor

the thought offuch impiety and ingratitude^ as much as thou.

19 dofi. The righteous fee [it,] and are glad : and the

innocent laugh them ^to fcorn \ probably referring to

Noah and Lot^ who derided their neighbours'" ridiculous cen-

fures of providence., and rejoiced in the difplays of the divine

10 jufiice. Whereas our fubftance is not cut down, we who are

godly arefiillfecure^ but the remnant of them the fire cort-

fumeth , as the wicked of Sodom whom God utterly confiimed.

2 1 Acquaint now thyfelfwith him, and be at peace; there-

by good fliall come unto thee , therefore labour to gain a

greater acquaintance with God and his ways^ and be at peace

with
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with him hy true repentance^ thereby all profperity /hall come

22 unto thee. Receive, I pray thee, the law from his

mouth, and lay up his words in thine heart; be con-

cerned to learn his will^ to remember it, and live fuitably to

23 it. If thou return to the Almighty, thou fhalt be

buik up, and foon feel the comfortable effe5fs of it\ thou

fhalt put away iniquity far from thy tabernacles, the

puni/hment of iniquity fhall be removed from thy tabernacle,

24 Then fhalt thou lay up gold as duft, and the [gold] of

25 Ophir as the ftones of the brooks. Yea, the Almighty
ihall be thy defence, to fecure thy wealth, and thou fhalt

26 have plenty of filver. For then fhalt thou have thy
delight in the Almighty, and fhalt lift up thy face unto
God ; infiead of doubting of his care, thou fhalt have in^

ward fatisfa^ion in his love andfavour, and lift up thy

face in chearful expe5iation of his protection and blejjing,

27 Thou fhalt make thy prayer unto him, and he fhall

hear thee, and thou fhalt pay thy vows ; Godfhall hear

thy prayer, and thou Jhalt have caufe and a heart to be

28 thankful on that account. Thou fhalt alfo decree a

thing, and it fhall be eftablifhed unto thee : and the

light fhall fhine upon thy ways; thou fhalt be able to ac-

complifh thy fchemes, and have fuccefs and comfort in thy

29 proceedings. When [men] are cafl down, then thou
fhalt fay, [There is] lifting up; thou fhalt have courage

and comfort thyfelf, and be able to encourage others \ and
he, that is, God, in anfwer to thy prayer, Ihall fave the

30 humble perfon. He fhall deliver the ifland of the in-

nocent, or, the innocent fhall deliver the ifland, that is, the

whole country when it is in danger : and it is delivered by
the purenefs of thine hands, by thy fincere prayers and
holy lifeJ

REFLECTIONS.
1 . 'TT^ H E all-fufHciency of God for his own happinefs,

X. ^s ^ ^^'^Y ufeful and inflrudive thought. He
is infinitely perfedt and happy. It is no gain to him that we
Vol. IV. Q^ are

y This was fulfilled when Eliphaz and his friends were delivered
hy Job's prayers; and fo it was a prophecy which he little thought of.
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are righteous •, he can be nO man's debtor. It is therefore

great condefcenfion in him to require and encourage our

fervicc; and all his rewards mull be of grace, and not

of debt. He does not punifh or afflidl men for fear of

them ; we can do him no harm •, tlierefore he moft kindly

intends our benefit, and we ought patiently to fubmjt.

2. How may the bed of men be faifly accufed ! and

that not only by the bad, but by thofe who upon the whole

a^re wife Snd good. Thefe charges againft Job are unjuft;

his charader was quite the reverfe -, he was an upright

magiftrate, jufl: and kind and pious. This refledion is de-

iigned to teach us how common it is even for good men
to think worfe of one another than they deferve, and to

caution us againft uncharitable cenfures. ne devil is the

accufer of the brethren-, let us not be like him, and imitate

him in this dirty work. And when we are falfly accufed,

let us not revile again ; but, with Chrift, commit our caufe

to him whojudgeth righteoujly.

3. A fenfe of God's infinite grandeur andmajefty, fhould

never lead lis to think he is unacquainted with us, or uncon-

cerned about us. He is indeed in the heights of heaven^ and

higher than the ftars. Heaven is the immediate reftdence

of his glory, and the ftars are but the pavement of his pa-

lace. This ftiould lead us to addrefs him with the greateft

reverence •, and ftili remember, that he can judge thrd" the

dark cloud. It is no burden or difparagement to him to

govern the world •, for all things -are naked and open before

the eyes of him ivith whom we hofve to do,

4. Thofe who may differ and difpute about fome mat-

ters of religion, ftiould join in condemning atheifm and im«

piety. Eliphaz protefts againft entertaining the counfel

of the wicked ; he abhorred their fentiments and ways.

There are fome important principles which we fliould ftill

abide by, when we dift^er about lefler matters, fuch as,

that God is omniprefent, righteous, and good •, that reli-

gion is reafonable and neceftary. Let us appear ftrenuouf-

ly, and join heartily in this righteous caufe. This will

prevent our differences from becoming irreconcileable, and

our difputes uncharitable.

5. Let all of us, efpecially thofe that are in afflidion,

attend
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attend to and learn this ufeful leflbn. It is excellent advice

which Eliphaz here gives to Job, v, 2t. Let us endea-

vour So acquaint our/elves with God ; to know more of him,

his nature, and will, by meditation and prayer, and the

ftudy of his works, his providence, and his word. Let
us fubmit to his law ; treafure it up in our memory^ and
regulate our tempers and lives by it. Thus {hall we pro-

bably enjoy profperity •, if not, we fhali have what is much
better, • delight in God, comfort in approaching him, and
a well grounded hope of his favour, which will be a cordial

under every afflidlion, a balance for every lofs, and a

fource of comfort and jby even in death itfelf.

6. We learn, that eminently good men are publick blef-

fings; of great fervice to fociety, by their prayers for it, and
their fedate and chearful deportment; by keeping up the

fpirits of others in troublefome times, and their devotion

and holy behaviour : this is fo pleafing to God, as to en-

gage him on that account, to fend blefTmgs on the nation or

fociety to which they belong. As we love ourfelves, our

family and country, let us labour to have our hands pure,

our prayers fincere and ferious, and our whole condud un-

blameable, honourable, and ufefuL Then fhall we deliver

our own fouls, and contribute to the deliverance and hap-

pinefs of all about us.

CHAP. XXIIL

Job does not here make a dire5i reply to the difcourfe ofEliphaz

^

hut wijhesfor a fair hearing •, laments that he cannotfee God
appearing for him \ comforts himfelf with the confcicufnefs of

his integrity \ hut complains that God denies him the confola-

tion of clearing up his innocence^ or of ending his affii£iions hy

death*

1 'TT^ HEN Job, hearing his chara5ler flill cenfured^ and

2 JL his difcourfe perverted^ anfwered and faid, Even
to day [is] my complaint bitter ; 7iotwithftanding your

promifes and confolations^ I fiill have reafon to complain:

3 my ftroke is heavier than my groaning can exprefs. Oh
0^2 that
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that I knew where I might find hhn ! [that] I might

come [even] to his feat ! T.he name of God is omitted to

increafe the pathos. If he will not come down to me^ I would

go up to him^ and prefent my[elf before his Jplendid throne,

4 I would order [my] caufe before him, and fill my
mouth with arguments: this is a military phrafe\ I would

marftoal my caufe., have a whole army of arguments., and

5 bring them forth in a regular mayiner. 1 would know the

words [which] he would anfwer me, and underftand

what he would fay unto me-, 1 long for his judgment^ and

6 would diligently attend to it. Will he plead againft me
with [his] great power? No; but he would put

[ftrength] in me •, he would not ufe his power to opprefs^

but to ajfifi me., and would pafs fentence according to his

7 clemency. There the righteous might difpute with him;

fo ihould I be delivered for ever from my judge •, there

Imight argue my caufe^ and be delivered from his condem*

8 ning fentence. But my wifhes are vain-, for Behold^ I go
forward, but he [is] not [there ;] and backward, but

I cannot perceive him ; tho' he is every where prefent., yet

I cannot fee him appearing to pleadfor me ; / amfo hurried

and difcompofed by my affii^ion., that I am all confufion ; /

9 look On the left hand, where he doth work, but I can-

not behold [him :] he hideth himfelfon the right hand,

10 that I cannot fee [him :] But he knoweth the way that

I take ; this is my comfort., that he approves the courfe I
have walked in: [when] he hath tried me, I fhall come
forth as gold ; my innocence fhall be cleared., and my virtue

1

1

Jhall be eftablifhed by the trial. My foot hath held his

fteps, his way have I kept, and not declined j / am^

confcious I have imitated God^ being a follower of him,

12 Neither have I gone back from the commandment of

his lips ; / have ruled my life by all the intimations of the

divine will \ I have efteemed the words of his mouth
more than my neceflary [food •,] treafured them up as my

13 richefl dainties. But he [is] in one [mind,] and who
can turn him ? or rather., he is the only one fupreme Beings

and [what] his foul defireth, even [that] he doeth ; he

governs hrmfclf by unalterable rules^ and I cannot think

14 to move him by my expofiulatiojis. For he performeth

[the
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[the thing that is] appointed for me, continues his de-

termined purpofes not to relieve me : and many fuch
[things are] with him, that he will not give a man the

1

5

reafon of. Therefore am I troubled at his prefence

:

when I confider, 1 am afraid of him, overwhelmed with
16 hismajefty cind power. For God maketh my heart foft,

and the Almighty troubkth me •, inftead of coming into

his prefence with chearfulnefs^ my heart is quite weakened and
17 broken: Becaufe I v/as not cut off before the darknefs,

[neither] hath he covered the darknefs from my face,

fo that it is matter oflamentation that 1 was not cut offby

fuch darknefs as now overwhelms me : for even death is denied

me in the midft of death itfelf.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T T is no uncommon thing for good men, when in

X diftrefs, to be quite at a lofs to underftand the
providence of God. They go forward^ but he is not there^

and backward^ but they cannot perceive him^ v, 8. This
arifes partly from the nature of God, the depth of his

counfels, and the unfearchablenefs of his judgments, and
partly from the hurry and difcompofure of their own
ijpirits. Yet ftill they perform the thing appointed. Afflidi-

ons are fent in fuch number and meafure as infinite wif.

dom ordains, and therefore undoubtedly are for the beft.

2. It is allowable for afflided perfons humbly to plead
their caufe with God ; to be particular and importunate in
their requefts \ to fill their mouths with arguments^ and urge
them before the throne of grace, provided it be with a due
fenfe of God's abfolute power and unfearchable wifdom,
and a patient refignation to his will.

3. It is comfortable to good men under afflidions, to
have a confcioufnefs of their own integrity. God knows the

way they take^ the courfe in which they have walked; and tho*

they have taken fome falfe fteps, yet that upon the whole
they have not declinedfrom his ways. Let us endeavour to
trace his moral excellencies, to walk in his fteps ; and by a
holy walk and converfation, endeavour to fecure this com-
fort to ourfelves.

0^3 4- Let
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4. Let all, and efpedally afflidled perfons, chenfli an

high efteem for the word of God, as their necefiary food •,

as necefiary to fupport and comfort the foul, as food is ta

flrencrthen the body ; to fuftain the fpiritual life, as food

doth the natural lile. Let us hunger and. thirfi after the word

of God; earneftly defire and diligently feek it \ highly prize

it, heartily delight in it, and carefully treafure it up in our

hearts. Then God will be our guide in profperity, and our

cardial in every diftrefling fcene.

.5. The end and ufe of afflidions ihould be ferioufly con-

fidered, 1;. 10, God defigns to try us, to examine and

bring into light and flrengthen our virtues in the furnace of

affliction •, if it is properly improved, we Ihall come out as

gold refined and purified. Let this be our prayer and en-

deavour, that the trial of our faith may hefound to praife^ and

honour^ and glory ^ at the appearing ofjefus Chrift,

CHAP. XXIV.

Job here comes to the very hinge of the controv^rfy between him

and his friends \ he directly anfwers their affertions concerning

the prefent puniflment of the wicked^ by mentioning feveral

kinds of wicked people^ who^ infiead of being made an example

of vengeance^ lived in plenty^ anddled ineafe,

I^YTHY, feeing times are not hidden from the

YY Almighty, do they that know him not fee his

days? z/, as you fay^ God always punifhes the wicked in-

this worlds fince he knows all things^ and is a witnefs to the

greatejl wickednefs^ why do not thofe who know him^ (truly

pious andgood men) fee the triumph of his wrath andvenge-

2 ance on the wicked? [Some] for inflance remove the land

marks; they violently take away flocks, and feed

[thereof-,] defraud perfons of their inheritance and fub-

3 fiance in an open^ notorious manner. They drive away

the afs of the fatherlefs, they take the widow's ox for a

pledge, whofe labour is all they have to fupport themfelves

4 with. They turn the needy out of the way -, they make

the needy forfake the common road., for fear of meeting with

them

:
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them: the poor of the earth hide themfelves together,

5 as afrmd to appear in their prcfence. Behold, [as] wiy
afies in the defert, go they forth Tq their work -, rifing

betimes for a prey : the wild Arabs didfo : the wilder-

nefs [yieldeth] food for them [and] for [their] child-

ren •, they go out to roh^ plunder^ and murder^ with as

little JJiame as labourers to tlieir daily bufinefs^ and thus they

6 fupport their families even in the wildernefs, 7 hey reap

[every one] his corn in the field : and they gather the

vintage of the wicked ; they make incur/ions upon neigh-

louring countries^ fteal away their corn^ andgather grapes^

7 without confidering who is the owner. They caufe the

naked to lodge without clothing, that [they have] no
covering in the cold ; they ftrip even the poor reaper and

8 labourer. They are wet with the fhowers of the moun-
tains, and embrace the rock for want of a fhelterj they

are fo muchfet on their villainy^ that they lie all night on the

mountains to watch their prey^ and are glad to creep into a

9 cave for fhelter. They pluck the fatherlefs from the
breaft, fell the childfor aflave^ and make the mother work,
and take a pledge of the poor •, take away their garments

10 to pay a trifling debt. They caufe [him] to go naked
without clothing, and they take away the fheaf [from]
the hungry ; ifhe hath gleaned a fheaf of corn, he violently

11 takes it from him; [Which] make oil within their walls,

[and] tread [their] wineprefTes, and fufFer thirft •, they

deprive labourers and fervants of their pay, and will not

allow them to refrefJi themfelves with the thi?tgs they are pre-

1

2

paring. Men groan from out of the city, and the foul

of the wounded crieth out : yet God layeth not folly

[to them,] does not make them immediate examples of his

13 juflice. They are of thofe that rebel againft the light,

endeavour to conceal their wickednefs \ they know not the

ways thereof, nor .^bide in the paths thereof, like owls

14 and bats fitting wlwreit cannot reach them. The murderer
rifing with the light killeth the poor and needy as he

-goeth to his work, and in the night is as a thief, waiting

i^ to rob others as they returji. The eye alfo of the adul-

^ terer waiteth for the twilight, faying. No eye fhall fee

me: and difguifeth [his] face; wraps hi$ face in his

0^4 cloaks
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cloak^ fo that if he JJiould be mety he may not he knoij^jn,

1

6

In the dark they dig through houfes, [which] they

had marked for themfelves in the day time •, they mark

the -place where to enter^ in the day time^ and at night break

17 in: they know not the Hght. For the morning [is] to

them even as the fhadow of death : if [one] know
[them, they are in] the terrors of the Ihadow of death;

they fear the light of the morning fhoiild difcover them^ and

1

8

if they are known they are in the agonies of death. He [is]

iwift as the waters-, the prate who robs on the fea is fo ;

their portion is curfed in the earth , whatever land they

have is negle^led and runs wafie^ and they betake themfelves

to this way of living : he beholdeth not the way of the

vineyards*, he gives up all the innocent pleafures of huf-

19 bandry for a life of rapine. Drought and heat confiime

the fnow waters : [fo doth] the grave [thofe which]

have finned •, notwithflanding their wickednefs they die by

infenfible degrees, md gently decay^ as fnow waterfinks into

20 the ground. The womb fhall forget him, his mother fliall

not remember him on account of any honour attending his

death\ the worm lliall feed fweetly on him, he fhall

become their prey\ he fhall be no more remembered
but with infamy^ and his wickednefs fhall be broken
as a tree •, or violently deflroyed^ as a tree that is broken off

2

1

from the place where it grows. He evil intreateth the

barren [that] beareth not : and doeth not good to the

widow i he infulteth and oppreffeth the barren and the

22 widoWy who are ^proper objehs of compaffon. He draweth

alfo the mighty with his power : he rifeth up, and no
[man] is fure of life-, he overcomes the mighty^ and no man

23 canfland againfi him. [Though] it^be given him [to

be] in fafety, whereon he refteth ; "yet his eyes [are]

upon their ways \ notwithflanding all his wickednefs he is

in fafety and refts fecure., tho" the^ of God are on all his

24 ways. They are exalted for a^ittle while, but are

gone and brought low-, they are taken out of the way
as all [other,] and cut off as the tops of the ears of
corn-, they are fometimes taken off by a fudden firoke that

gives them nopain^ like ears of corn cut down in a moment.*

25 And if [it be] not [fo] now, who will make me a liar,

and
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and make my fpeech nothing worth ? if thefe things are

not fo^ do you difprove them^ and confute my reafonings. And
indeed this was the matter in quefiion^ and there was no room

to charge this difcourfeas being foreign and impertinent.

REFLECTIONS.
I. y N all our debates upon the providence of God, let

J^ .us remember and acknowledge his omnifcience.

No being is hidden from* him •, his eyes are upon men's ways :

a truth fo evident, that Vv'e cannot but acknowledge it.

The times of all men are in his hands, and the various

events of their lives. He fees all the wickednefs of men,
and knows their ways , therefore it is a jufc concluiion

that he has wile and good ends in not immediately punifh-

ing them : the delay is not for want of knowledge or

power. Some fuch firft principles, firmly eftablifhed in

our minds, will help us to understand, at leaft to reconcile

us to many difficulties and myfteries in the conduct of

providence.

2. Say not the former times are better than thefe -, for it is

by no means univerfaily true. What variety of wickednefs

was there in old times ! and how many different forts !

There is fcarce any now, but what is pointed out even in

this chapter. The fame lufts and pafTions in wicked minds
produce the fame dreadful effecls. Tho' it is matter of
lamentation that there fhould be fuch wickednefs, deceit

and cruelty at any time, efpecially under the gofpel dif-

penfation.

3. See what great labour and pains are necefTary to be

wicked. Hov^ much care and contrivance does it cofl

wicked mien to conceal their defigns, and to accomplifh

their purpofes. They rife up early^ andfit up late^ and fub-

mit to many hardfhidi and inconveniences. They take

great pains to difguife tnemfelves ; and have many anxi-

ous fears left a difcovery fhould take place. Half thefe

pains in a lawful calling and honefl labour, would make
them as rich, and much happier ; yea, half the cares and

Noughts and pains would have faved their fouls. Shall

wicked men fubmit to all this to gratify their lufls, and

fhall
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fhall we grudge diligence, care, and pains, to ferve God,
and fave oar fouls ? God forbid !

4. Let us judge nothing before the time. When we fee

the wicked profper, and fuch finners as thefe living in

plenty and worldly honour, and dying in peace, and per-

haps, fpoken of honourably by many furvivors, let us not

fay, God fecth not^ nor regardeth. Remember what reafon

hints to us, and what fcripture affures us of, that God will

bring to light the hidden things of darknefsy md render to eve)y

man according to his works. The future {late will fet every

thing to rights. In the mean time let us not envy the

portion of iinners, but feek one infinitely better ; that

when ail their evil deeds are called over, cenfured, and
puniihed, we may have praife of God, and enter into cur
matter's joy.

CHAP. XXV.
Bildad could find nothing to reply to the 'point in debate % but

apprehending that Job had hoafted too much of his own righ^

teoufnefs^ andfpoken irreverently of God^ he here checks him

for it •, and reprefents the greatnefs of Gody and the meannefs

of raan,

1 ^T^ HEN anfwered Bildad the Shuhite, and faid,

2 X Dominion and fear [are] with him, that isy

God ; fupreme authority togive laws and difpofe ofhis crea-

tures ; therefore he ought to be worfhipped^ and fpoken of
with the greatefl reverence \ he maketh peace in his high

places ; not only do the heavenly bodies obey his orders^ but

his angels mojl calmly confent to his fervice^ arid fubmiffively

bow'to his will\ they never clafh or contend with each other
-^

,

hisprefence impofes upon them a 7no^ refpe^fulfilence \ and

wilt thou clamour againji him ommrth^ and quafrel at his

3 dealings with thee ? Is there any number of his armies ?

the creatures here below are his armies^ and all the hojls of
heaven ar^ under his command^ therefore it is in vain to think

of contending with him •, yea^ he is infinitely good as well a^

greats and upon whom doth not his light arife ? his fun

arifej
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arifes midfnineSy he beftows his favours and extends his pro-

4. vidence to all men. How then can man be juftified with

God, and accounted innocent at his tribunal? or how can

he be clean [that is] born of a woman ? how can a crea-

ture defcendedfrom weak^ impure^ and guilty mortals^ boajl

of righteoiifnefs and purity before this glorious majefiy ?

5 Behold even to the moon, and it fhineth not : yea, the

ftars are not pure in his fight; when compared with him^

there is darknefs and imperfe5lion in the brighteft luminary ;

even in thofe which men ajmire^ and which fome of them

worfJrip •, all difappear before hisperfe^ luftre^ as thefun ob-

6 fcures all meaner lights. How much lefs man, [that is]

a worm-, and the fon of man, [which is] a worm ? how
- can he compare with God in purity^ man that is a worm^ a

moth^ orfmall infe5i^ and the fon of man^ which is a worm^

that is^ a mite^ and can fcarce be difcerned ? How can he

pretend to be pure before God^ who is a weak, defiled crea-

ture, vanity while he lives, and corruption when he is dead?

REFLECTION.
THIS fhort chapter is extremely ufeful, as it incul-

cates this truth, which we have all great need to

learn and lay to heart, that God is infinitely and incom-

prehenfively great -, that we are weak, mean, and polluted.

Let us think of him as perfectly pure, outfhining the fun

in luftre ; as the father of lights \ as the univerfal Lord.

Innumerable hofts are at his command •, ail obedient and

fubmiffive to his will. He is therefore ^r^<3//^ to be feared.

Let us think ofGod in this light, and learn to think meanly

of ourfelves, as vanity, darknefs and nothing in his fight.

Let us fee how little reafon we have to be proud ; how un-

becoming pride is for a worm , how much it is our wifdom
to fubm.it to him who js aimiighty. He fees many fins and
corruptions in us, which we fee not in ourfelves ; and
therefore we may well tremble to appear before his tribu-

nal. Farther, let this lead us to admire and adore the di-

vine condefcenfion in taking notice of us ; and above all to

acknowledge the grace of Chrift Jefus in becoming a man
of forrows for our fake. David, fpeaking of the MefTiah,

fays.
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fays, Pfalm xxii. 6, / am defptfed^ a worm^ and no man ;

(it is the fame word in the original as that which is nfed

here.) This was the mod remarkable difplay of divine

love to finners. Let us make fuch thoughts familiar to

our minds, and often make that refledion to which David

alludes, Lord^ what is man^ that thou art mindful of him ?

and the fon of man^ that thou vifttefi him. Pfalm. viii. 4.

CHAP. XXVI.

Job ohferving Bildad wandering from the pointy derides his af-

fetation of wifdom^ andfhows him that he was as capable of

talking of thefe things as himfelf.

J T^l U T Job anfwered and faid, How haft thou help-

2 j3 ed [him that is] without power; that is, Eliphaz^

VjIio was borne down by my arguments ? [how] faveft thou

the arm [that hath] no ftrength ? as if he hadfaid, thou

art a noble ally in this caufe, a mighty fupport to the argu-

3 ment I How haft thou counfelled [him that hath] no

wifdom ? furely Eliphaz is very unhappy to have fo bad a

defmutrl and [how] haft thou plentifully declared the

4 thing as it is ? alluding to the fliortnefs ofhisfpeech. To
whom haft thou uttered words ? am I ignorant of thefe

things ? and Vvhofe fpirit came from thee ? dofl thou fpeak

by infpiration? Bildad had fpoken of God's m.ajefiy in the

heavens ; here Job in an exalted ftrain goes on to obferve

5 other inflames of it. Dead [things] are formed from

under the waters, and the inhabitants thereof; great

6 gigantic things, as vafi fifhes, and the like. Hell [is]

naked before him, and deftru6lion hath no covering;

he difplays his power in the unfeen world ; not only in the

grave, but in the world offeparatefpirits, and in hell itfelf,

7 He ftretcheth out the north, the whole expanfe of heaven^

over the empty place, the abyfs or chaos^ [and] hangeth

the earth upon nothing ; fupports it, and keeps it in its

8 place, notwithfianding its motions and revolutions. He
bindeth up the waters in his thick clouds; as in a hag, or

leather bottle^ which prevents the rainfrom coming down vio.-^

lently.
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kntly^ and caufes it to diftil in drops \ and the cloud Is not

9 rent under them. He holdeth back the face of his throne,

[and] fpreadeth his cloud upon it -, conceals his hrighteji

glory from human eyeSy which are incapable of beholding it.

10 He hath compafTed the waters with bounds, until the

day and night come to an endj keeps the fea in bounds

1 1 as long as the world fliall fland. The pillars of heaven

tremble and are aftonifhed at his reproof; the highefi^

Jlrongeft mountains^ called the pillars of heaven^ as the

clouds feem to reft upon them^ thefe tremble with earthquakes.

1 2 He divideth the fea with his power, raifeth high waves

which look like deep furrows ^ and by his underttanding he
fmiteth through the proud, maketh it calm again -, or

rather^ here is an allufion to his dividing the Redfea and

ftriking thro* the proud^ in the original it is Rahab^ that is,

13 Egypt, By his fpirit he hath garnifhed the heuvens,

adorned them with fo many bright luminaries ; his hand hath

formed the crooked ferpent, the conftellationfo called^ or

14 the milky way,^ Lo, thefe [are] parts of his ways, the

outlines orJketches of them: but how little a portion is

heard of him ? his wifdom is unfearchable : but the

thunder of his power vv'ho can underftand ? // is as im-

fojfible to he traced or difcovered^ as to refift the ftroke of his

arm^ or withftand his thunder,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T T may be here obferved, that ufeful truths may

X not always be to the purpofe. Bildad hath fome
juft and noble thoughts: the premifes are good, but the

conclufion wrong , it was not adapted to Job's cafe, nor

fuited to comfort him. He fhould have fet before him
confolations, rather than the majefty and terror of the Lord,

It (hould be our care that our addreffes to our friends, eC
pecially to thofe in afflidlion, may be fuitable, a word
fpoken in feafon. This fhould be the peculiar ftudy of mi-
niftersTand they fhould pray that God would give them
the tongue of the learned.

2. Let
* Bp. Sherlock thinks this is an allufion to Satan appearing

in that form to tempt Eve.
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2. Let us contemplate the omnifcience ^nd majefty of

God. It is a ufeful and inilrudlive fubjed. He fees all

things, in heaven and earth -, the deep places and repoii-

tories of the dead, and therefore he can raife them. Hell

is open to him. Let us reverence his power, who fuppor-

teth the earth. It hath no prop but om.nipotence -, a man
cannot hang a feather upon nothing, but God fupports the

earth. He formed the heavenly luminaries, he garnifhed

them. Let this lead our thoughts to the almighty archi-

tedl , he can Jhake the pillars of heaven^ keep the fea within

bounds^ and in his hand are the deep "places of the earth. Great

is the Lord^ and greatly to be feared. His power is vaft, his

underftanding infinite. IVho would not fear the^ O king of
nations I

3. We fhould remember and confider, that we know
but little of God at beft. After the moft diligent enqui-

ries, the helps of reafon, fcripture, hiftory, and obfervati-

oiis, v/e know but a fmall part, only the outlines. His
Wifdom is infinite •, his works, and the wondei's contained

in them, are innumerable. Let us guard agairift prefump-

tion, in arraigning his proceedings, and not determine

pofitively upon a plan which we fee but little of. Let our

linderftanding and confcience pay the higheft veneration to

God. Thie more ferioufly we contemplate his nature and

his works, the greater reafon we fhall have to admire and
adore, and to fay with the apdftle, O the depth of the riches

of the ivifdom and the knowledge of God I how unfearchable, are

his judgments^ and his ways paft finding out.

CHAP. XXVII.

Job in this chapter proceeds to affert his innocence 5 reprefents

the doom of hypocrites., • and the mifery of the wicked^ who
are often^ but not always., deftroyed byftgnaljudgments.

1 Tt/fOREOVER Job continued his parable,*

2 XVl. and faid, [As] God liveth, [who] hath taken

away my judgment •, and the Almighty, [who] hath

vexed

* A parable here means a weighty and inllruflive difcourfe. He-

fpoke as one having authority, as the word fignifies.
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Vexed my foul ; as God Uveth who hath afflicied me^ ^nd

g taken away the comforts of my life\ All the while my
breath [is] in me, and the fpirit oi God [is] in my

4 noftriis \ My lips l"hall not fpeak wiekednefs, nor my
tongue utter deceit; as long as I live I will not vindicate

5 ^yfi^f-) ^f g^i^^y^ ^^ accttfe myfdf^ tf innocent, God forbid

that 1 fnould juftify you, and cofifefs the giiilt with which

you charge me : till I die I will not remove mine integri-

6 ty from me. My righteoufnefs 1 hold fail, and will

not let it go: my heart fhall not reproach [me] fo

long as I live ; / a?n determined to maintain and defend my
innocence^ and never fay or do any thing for which my con-

7 fcience may upbraid me. Let mine enemy be as the

wicked, and he that rifeth up againd me as the un-
righteous ; / can wifli no greater mifchief to rny worjl ene-

my^ than to be wicked ; and therefore I do not approve of
8 /V, whatever you may think of me. For what [is] the

hope of the hypocrite, though he hath gained, tho^ he

grows rich and greats when God taketh away his foul ?

9 alas I he hath no comfortable hope of hereafter. Will God
hear his cry Vv'hen trouble cometh upon him? he canyiot

10 expe5l it. Will he delight himfelf in the Almighty?
will he always call upon God ? can he have comfortfrom
religion.^ and will he perfevere in it^ even when afflihions

1

1

come ? 1 will teach you by the hand of God : [that]

which [is] with the Almighty, will I not conceal; by the

affijlancc of God^ I will inflruil you infome of the difpenfa-

12 tions of his providence. Behold, all ye yourfelves have
{^tn [it -y] why then are ye thus altogether vain ? lap^
peal to your own experience., which makes it ftrange you

13 fJiould perftfi in your opinion. This [is] the portion of a

wicked man with God, and the heritage of oppreiTors,

[which] they fhall receive of the Almighty; this is

14 often their portion., but not univerfally fo. If his children

be multiplied, [it is] for the fword, either ofjuftice^ or

popular tumult: and his offspring fhall not be fatisfied

wfth bread ; others of them fhall be reduced to poverty,

15- Thofe that remain of him fhall be buried in death :

and his widows fhall not weep; others fhall he deftroyedby

peftileritial difeafeSj fo that none/hall bury them ; even their

neareji
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neareft relations jhall not lament for them^ their charaEter is

16 fo deteftable. Though he heap up filver as the duft, and

17 prepare raiment as the clay ; He may prepare [it,] but

the juft fhall put [it] on, and the innocent fnall divide

theiilver-, God Jhall transfer it to another and better family,

18 He buildeth his houfe as a moth, which is mA cafily de-

ftroyed^ and as a booth [that] the keeper maketh, alittle

hut^ run up in the corner of the garden or vineyard^ for

19 the keeper to watch the fruit there. The rich man fhall

lie down, but he ihail not be gathered, fljallnot have the

honour of burial : he openeth his eyes, and he [is] not,

20 he is gone at once. Terrors take hold on him as waters,

in great numbers and violence^ a tempeft ftealeth him away

2 1 in the night, filently hurries him away, or The eafl: wind

carrieth him away, ana he departeth : and as a ftorm

hurleth him out of his place, in apublick^ violent manner

4

22 For [God] fhall caft upon him, and not fpare'^y^;/^ one

plague after another^ fo that he fhall not efcape^ tho^ he
would fain flee out of his hand, tho* he often and vigoroufly

23 attempts it, [Men] (hall clap their hands at him, and
fhall hifs him out of his place -, men fhall rejoice when he is

deady and hifs him out of the place where he has been fo

much magnified,

REFLECTIONS.
I. TTir E infer, that ferious, folemn engagements to

VV be juft and honeft, are. proper and ufeful. Job
here binds himfelf, as it were by a folemn oath, not to lie

or deceive, even where his own charader and credit were

concerned. In doubtful and indifferent matters it Is good
and fafe not to be peremptory •, but when fin and duty are

concerned, it is neceffary to lay ourfelves under the ftridlefl

engagements. In this view, folemn profefTions in prayer,

written engagements to be the Lord's, and partaking of

the Lord's fupper, which is a facred oath of fidelity to

God, are very ufeful, and ought frequently to be recol-

ieded.

2. The condition of the hypocrite Is moft dreadful ; we
could wifh even our greateft enemy no worfe. They have

no
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no comfort in religion or devotion ; they cannot look up
to God with peace in time of diftrefs. Religion is a tafk

and drudgery to them, and will foon be caft off. They
may gain much, may heap up Jilver as duft^ but what profit

is this, when God taketh away their foul ? r.et us dread this

detectable charader, and diligently y^^rrA and try our ways^

that we may not deceive and ruin ourfelves.

3. We may refledl on the contrary charafler, that of

a good man •, and a truly honourable and comfortable one

it is. He delights himfelfin the Almighty -, he ^always calls upon

God, and can approach his throne with humble confidence

in the day of evil. Tho' he gains little of the world, has

little or no filver, yet he has an infinitely better portion ;

he lives honoured, and dies lamented. When God takes

away his foul, he takes it to himfelf, to be perfedly and
eternally happy. And therefore,

4. Let us never remove our integrity from us, but conti-

nue upright, hold fafl our righteoufnefs, and never let it go,

upon any temptation whatfoever ; and be careful fo to be-

have, that our heart may never reproach us as long as we live.

CHAP. XXVIIL
ne purport of this whole chapter is, that there are depths in

the divine councils unknown to us ; particularly, why God does

not infliSt thofe piinifhments on all wicked men in this life

that he does upon fome •, and that the chief wifdo7n of man is

to be religious,

1 O U RE LY, there is a vein for the filver, and a

ij place for gold [where] they fine [it j] men find out

2 precious metals and refine them. Iron is taken out of the

earth, and brafs [is] molten [out of ] the {lone-, they

3 difcover and prepare iron and brafs. He fetteth an end
to darknefs, and fearcheth out all perfedlion : the ftones

of darknefs, and the Ihadow of death -, he diggeth down
into dark places, even into the mofi hidden and odfcure parts

of the earth, andfearches them out in the mofi perfect man^

4 ner. The flood breaketh out from the inhabitant j [even
Vol. IV. R the
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the waters] forgotten of the foot: they are dried -up,

they are gone away from men-, they find great waters in

the bowels ofthe earthy which thofe who walk on it know not

of and by the art and labour of miners they are turned into a

5 different channel^ or drained off. [As for] the earth, out of,

orfrom^ it cometh bread : and under it is turned up as it

6 were fire •, fulphur^ coals^ and other fuel. The (tones of

k [are] the place of fapphires : and it hath dull of gold

;

7 among the ftones they find gems and gold. [There is] a

path which no fowl knoweth,- and which the vulture's

eye hath not feen •, a place fo deep^ that no fnarp ftghted

8 bird ever difcovered it. The lion's whelps have not trod-

den it, nor the fierce lion paiTed by it ; lions that rove

9 about and feek folitary places never find it. He putteth

forth his hand upon the rock \ he overturneth the

10 mountains by the roots. He cutteth out rivers among
the rocks ; and his eye feeth every precious thing

;

the miners cut their way thro" rocks^ or blow them up^ and

1

1

difcover precious minerals or metals. He bindeth the

floods from overflowing-, and [the thing that is] hid

bringeth he forth to light •, they dam up waters^ or turn

the courfe of rivers^ tofind out the treafures contained in the

1

2

earth. But, tho* he be fo indefatigable and fuccefsful in

thefe feardies^ yet where fliall wifdom be found ? and
where [is] the place of underftanding ? he can never

1

3

penetrate the depths of the divine counfel: Man knoweth
not the price thereof*, neither is it found in the land

of the living •, it cannot be poffeffed or found in this world,

14 The depth faith to the miners that dig in it^ It [is] not

in me : and the fea faith to the mariners and merchants

J^ thatfail over it^ [It is] not with me. It cannot be got-

ten for gold, neither fliail fllver be weighed [for] the

1*6 price thereof. It cannot be valued with the gold of

17 Ophir, with the precfous onyx, or the fapphire. The
gold and the cryftal cannot equal it : and the exchange

18 of it [fliall not be for] jewels of fine gold. No men-
tion fhall be made of coral, or of pearls : for the price

19 of wifdom [is] above rubies. The topaz of Ethiopia

fhall not equal it, neither fliall it be valued with pure

gold;
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gold *, no gold^ gemSy or precious ftones^ can purchafe this

20 knowledge. Whence then cometh wifdom ? and where

[is] the place of underftanding? where jhall it hefound?

21 who jhallJhow it us? Seeing it is hid from the eyes of

all living, and kept clofe from the fowls of the air;

feeing the mofi foaring geniufes are quite ignorant of it.

22 Deftrudion and death fay, We have heard the fame
thereof with our ears ; there are difcoveries of the divine

wifdom in the invifiblefiate^ which cannot he known in this ;

yet they are as farfJiort of the whole of the divine counfel,

2 3 as an imperfe5l rumour is from certain knowledge. God
underftandeth the way thereof, and he knoweth the

place thereof J
Code's counfels are only known to himfelf\

24 For he looketh to the ends of the earth, [and] feeth

under the whole heaven •, his underflanding is infinite^ he

25 fees all creatures-. To make the weight for the winds j

and he weigheth the waters by meafure; he dire^s where^

and how firong the winds Jhall blow., and determines how
26 much water Jhall fall^ and lie upon the earth. When he

made a decree for the rain, and away for the lightning

ofthe thunder •, when he appointed the courfe of the rain and

lightnings and efiablifhed the feveral laws of the air and

27 other elements •, Then did he fee it, and declare it \ he
prepared it, yea, and fearched it out ; thefe were firfi

eflahlifhedj and their regular courfe fettled by his unerring

wifdom •, God knew them perfectly ^ and communicates to us

28 what he thinks fit. And unto man he faid, Behold, the

fear of the Lord, that [is] wifdom; and to depart

from evil [is] underftanding -, this is the great difcovery

he hath made to men, that pra^ical religion is the true wif-

dom^ and that in which we are mofl concerned. Man was
made^ not to cenfure^ but to adore that divine wifdom he

cannot comprehend^ and to purfue that which he can attain ;

and this Godfaid to man., or., as in the original., to Adam:
it is a law as old as the creation^ and of univerfal impor-

tance.

R 2 REFLECT.
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REFLECTIONS.
I. /nr^H E wifdom and goodnefs of God, in furnifhlng

X the bowels of the earth with fuch treafures, and
in giving men wifdom and induftry to get them out, claim

our veneration and thankfuhiefs. The metals and minerals,^

the coals and the clay, are all ufeful and ferviceable to hu-

man life. God has lodged them in their different receiTes,

and different kinds in different parts of the earth, to

quicken men's induftry, and promote a circulation of

money and exchange of valuable commodities. He has

ordained fo many difficulties in procuring them, that

multitudes may be employed about them. All this cometh

from the Lord of hojls^ who is wonderful in counfel and ex-

cellent in working,

2. Let us remember that the fecrets of God's provi-

, dence are not difcoverable by us. The fecret reafons of

his condu(5l are hidden from us, and all future events ; all

the fkill, fagacity, and application of men, cannot difco-

ver them. But there is a world beyond the grave where

they are better known, tho' even there not perfedtly. Let
VIS not tire ourfelves in the fearch of what we cannot un-

derftand, and what God never intended we ffiould under-

ftand
i
but content ourfelves with firmly believing (as we

have the greateft reafon to do) that all things are well and
wifely ordered ; and that all things /hall work together for

good to them that love God,

3. Let us attend with the greateft care to what is plain,

obvious and important. The diftindlion of good and evil,

the immutable and indifpenfable obligations we are under

to fear the Lord^ and depart from evil : thefe are very evi-

dent, and mod momentous. This is fpoken of by Mofes,

David, Solomon, Job, and Chrift himfelf, as the one thing

needful. To man God hath faid this in all ages. It is

better to get this wifdom than gold •, it is more eafily ob-

tained i the poffeffion is more fecure •, the confequence

more happy. This is the wifdom which God requires of

man •, and by this alone he can attain to eternal happinefs.

It lies open to the poor as well as the rich, to him that

digs
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digs for jewels, as well as to him that wears them. Let

this be our concern, for unto us God fays, Behold^ thefear

of the Lord, that is wifdom, and to depart from evil is under-

Jianding,

CHAP. XXIX.

Job here reminas his friends of his former frof-perity and honour \

tacitly reproving them for attending no more to what he

faid^ which was fo different from the refpe5l with which he

wasformerly treated •, and he interweavesfolemn proteflations

of his innocence,

t TV/TOREOVER Job continued his parable, and

2 i\jL ^^i^' O^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ ["^] J^onths paft, as

[in] the days [when] God preferved me with peculiar

3 tendernefs and care 'y When his candle ihined upon my
head, [and when] by his light I walked [through]

darknefs •, when I had continued tokens of hisfavour^ which

4 fpread a glory around me\ As I was in the days of my
youth, when the fecret of God [was] upon my taber-

nacle ; when I had pleafing communion with God, and he

5 feemed to dwell in my houfe, as his tabernacle •, When the

Almighty [was] yet with me, y^^wfi himfelf gracious

^

and [when] my children [were] about me, offering me

. 6 their affifiance andfervices \ When Iwafhed my Heps with

butter, and the rock poured me out rivers of oil •, when

he bleffed me with fuch profperity that I had butter and

7 oil as plentiful as water-. When I went out to the gate

through the city, [when] I prepared my feat in the

8 ftreet ! when I went out to the place of judicature. The
young men faw me, and hid themfelves, afhamed to be

furprized in any irregular behaviour : and the aged arofe,

9 [and] ftood up, tofhow me reverence. The princes re-

frained talking, and laid [their] hand on their mouth j

there was a general ftlence, waiting for what I had tofay.

10 The nobles held their peace, and their tongue cleaved

to the roof of their mouth •, there was profound attention

1

1

of princes and nobles to my words. When the ear heard

R 3
[me,]
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[me,] then it blefled me •, and when the eye faw [me,]

it gave witnefs to me -, / was fo far from being a tyrant^

asyoufuggefl^ that Iwas a publickfavourite ; when my name

was mentioned every body was ready to give me agoodword^

12 and their very looks difcovered their ejieem: Becaule 1 de-

livered the poor that cried, and the fatherlefs, and

[him that had] none to help him, from their enemies,

13 The blefTing of him that was ready to perifh came up-

on me : and I caufed the widow's heart to fing for joy;

/ had the prayers and blcjfings of thofe whofe lives and

14 efiates 1 had preferved, I put on righteoufnefs, and it

clothed me : myjudgment [wasJ as a robe and a diadem;

my wifdom and equity in adminiflering juflice^ were more

confpicuom and ornamental than my robes and enfigns of

15 honour, I was eyes to the blind, and feet [was] I to

the lame ; / dircUed the ignorant and perplexed^ and helped

16 the weak and the feeble. I [was] a father to the poor:

and the caufe [which] I knew not I fearched out-, /
was not only a patron^ but a father to the poor^ provid-

ing for him^ as well as protecting him \ and was unwea-

ried infearching cut the merits of his caufe to do him jvfiice,

17 And 1 brake the jaws of the wicked, and plucked the

fpoil out of his teeth •, / funifhed the wicked., and made

18 them reftore what they had unjufily gotten. Then I faid,

I ihall die in my neft, and 1 Ihall m.ultiply [my] days

as the fand ; I thought Ifliould continue profperous and die

honourably in my hcufe^ and net be driven like a birdfrom

i^ his neft. My rodt [was] fpread out by the waters, and

the dew lay all night upon my branch*, like a tree by the

20 rivers., I thought 1fhould never wither. My glory [was]

frefh in me, and my bow was renewed in m.y hand •, my

tfieerh and reputation were growing., and my power to defend

ii myfortune and dignity contiraied and increafed. Unto me
[men! gave ear, and "waited, and kept (ilence at my

22 counfel. After my words they fpake not again; and

my fpeech dropped upon them -, all were attention ; my
Words were a law \ I was the oracle of the country ; my

fpeech difiilled and infinuated into their hearts^ like fhoWers

23 offnow. And they waited for me as for the rain, and

they opened their miouth wide, [as] for the latter rain

;

they
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they watted impatiently for my opinion^ and received it with

24. eagernefs. [If] I laughed on them, they believed [it]

not; and the light of my countenance they caft not

down -, if I laid afide my gravity^ and condefcended to he

chearful and familiar among them^ they coidd fcarce believe

themfelves ; yet this did not breed contempt^ they Jiill kept

25 up their reverence for me. I chofe out their way, and

fat chief, and dwelt as a king in the army; I could do

as much by my influence as if I had been a monarchy or a

general of an army ; yet I did not abufe my authority^ but

was as one [that] comforteth the mourners ; / treated

all about me with as much humanity and tendernefs^ as a

perfon does a dear friend who is in diftrefs.

REFLECTIONS.
1. T T O W little do young people know what is before

JL X them in life ! After a comfortable and profper-

ous youth, they may be in fuch circumftances, as to wifh

for the days and months paft. Let them fet out with mo-
derate defires, and not exped too much from this world ;

but cultivate an humble and contented fpirit. The lefs we
expecft, the lefs grievous will be our difappointments.

2. Thofe who have wealth, power, wifdom, or any in-

fluence, fhould ufe it for valuable purpofes. Job is an

excellent pattern for all, efpecially for magiftrates ; let

them in imitation of him, do juftice, love mercy, be friends

of the poor, and patrons of the opprefled ; otherwife their

robes, and fwords, and other enfigns of honour, will be

only a reproach. Let all, according to their various fpheres

and abilities, endeavour to do good ; to be publick blef-

fings, and the favourites of the place where they live ; (a

moft noble, honourable, and God-like character l) and they

will be efteemed and reverenced ; and it will be a pleafure

to them, (as it was to Job) to recoiled their generous and
charitable adions ; even when the power of repeating

them is loft. It is in the power of all to pity and comfort

the afflided ; and a noble ad of charity it is. Let us

learn to bear one anothefs burdens^ and fo fulfil the law of
Chriji.

R 4 4. Worthy,
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3. Worthy, ufeful, and generous men, ought to be

highly efteemed and revered. It is a jull debt to them and

will be an encouragement to the like condud in others.

Let us give every man's charader its juft encomium *, pay

honour to whom honour is due. Where men appear to lay

themfelves out for the publick good, they deferve publick

applaufe •, every one fhould atteil: their charader, and

fhow them all that refpedl, which their virtue and ufeful-

nefs claim.

4. When amidft the greateft profperity and honour, let

us expe(5t changes, and efpecially think of death. Men
are ready to be confident of the continuance of their

wealth and enjoyments •, perhaps Job was fo. Let us learn

from the fad change in his circumftances, and many fuch

changes within our own knowledge, not to be high minded^

but fear. He thought of death •, his profperity did not

xnake him forget that. Let us daily think of it, and pre-

pare for it ; and then, whether we have praife of men or

no, we fhall certainly have praife of God, and be applau-

ded before the afTembled world at the laft day.

CHAP. XXX.

Job proceeds to defcribe the vilenefs andraifery of his prefent con-

dition^ to move the compajfion of his friends.^ efpecially as

they thought him fo near his end,

1 "FJ L T now [they that are] younger than I have me

J3 in derifion, whofe fathers 1 would have difdained

to have fet with the dogs of my flock •, perfons who durjl

not before look me in theface.^ and whofe fathers I would not

have fet with the meanefi fhepherd or fervant in my family,

2 Yea, whereto [might] the ftrength of their hands

[profit] me, in whom old age was perilhed ? in their

beflfiate they were goodfor nothings but now they are whol-

3 ly ufelefs. For want and famine [they were] folitary

;

fleeing into the wildernefs in former time defolate and
wafl:e-, beggarly fellows who were glad to hide ihemfelves in

4 the wildernefs. Who cut up mallows by the buihes, and

juniper
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juniper roots [for] their meat -, fed on any coarfe herbs or

5 roots they found there. They were driven forth from

among [men,] (they cried after them as [after] a

thief-,) they were driven^ as unworthy of human fociety^

6 and they fled as if an hue and cry was after them •, To dwell

in the cliffs of the vallies, [in] caves of the earth, and

7 [in] the rocks; they fought fioelter in rocks. Among the

bufhes they brayed ; under the nettles they were ga>

8 thered together, and lived like wild affes, [ I hey were]

children of fools, yea, children of bafe men : they were

viler than the earth •, they were defendedfrom a fcandalous

9 crew^ and were as infamous as their parents. And now
am 1 their fong, yea, I am their by-word, their paftime.

10 They abhor me, they flee far from me, and fpare not

1

1

to fpit in my face, they treat me infolently. Eecaufe he

hath loofed my cord, and afRided me, they have alfo

let loofe the bridle before me-, hecaufe God hath taken

away my power and authority^ with which I held them as

12 with a bridle., fo they now abufe me. Upon [my] right

[hand] rife the youth : they pulh away my feet, and

they raife up againfl me the ways of their deftrudion;

a parcel of defpicable villains^ whofe fathers or themfelves

I had punifhed as a magiftrate^ come and infult me., and

13 charge me with tyranny and injufiice in my office. They*

mar my path, they fet forward my calamity, they have

no helper ; they are fruitful in inventing calumnies againft

14 me., and need no perfon^s help. They came [upon me]
as a wide breaking in [of waters:] in the defolation

they rolled themfelves [upon me,] like foldiers entering

15 into a befiegcd city., thro' a wide breach. Terrors are

turned upon me : they purfue my foul as the wind

:

and my welfare pafieth away as a cloud that is difperfed

16 by it. And now my foul is poured out upon me; the

days of afRIdlion have taken hold upon me; I pour

17 out many tears, and my foul is faint thro'' grief. My
bones are pierced in me in the-night feafon : and my
fiiiews take no reft, by reafon of the violent pain 1 have in

J 8 the night. By the great force [of my difeafe] is my
garment changed : it bindeth me about as the collar of

my coat ; / have fuch a difcharge from my fores, that it

quite
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19 miitejiiffens my garment^ and makes it painful. He hatli

caft me into the mire, and 1 am become like duft and

aihes ; he^ or rathery it^ that is^ my dijiemper^ has brought

me loWy and trampled upon me like ?nire \ which aggra^

iDrvates all the refi. I cry unto thctfor deliverance and the
_

judgment of my caufe^ and thou doft not hear me : I

21 (land up, aiid thou regardeft me [not.] Thou arc

become cruel to me : v/ith thy ftrong hand thou op-

pofeft thyfelf againft me ; thou a^left tozvards me like an

22 itnplacable enemy. Thou liftefrme up to the wind: thou,

caufefl: m.e to ride [upon it,] and diffolv-eft my fub-

ftance , my healthy my comforts., all are carried away as

23 with a whirlwind. For 1 know [that] thou wilt bring

me [to] death, and [to] the houfe appointed for all

24 living, / think of this., and it is my only comfort. How-
beit he will not ftretch out [his] hand to the grave,,

though they cry in hrs deilrudlion •, hut yet God does not

let out his hand fofar as to bring me there ^ tho" there would

he fome alleviation or comfort in that deftru^ion., as the

25 word fignifies. Did I not weep for him that was in

trouble ? was [not] my foul grieved for the poor ? I
26 do not therefore fuffer for my hard-heartednefs. When I

looked for good, then evil came [unto me:] and when
I waited for light, there came darknefs •, my trouble was

27 aggravated., becaufe unexpe^ed. My bowels boiled, and
relied not : the days of my affli(5lion prevented me •, /
had violent inward commotions, which came fuddenly and

28 nnexpcBedly upon me. I went mourning without the fun \

like a mourner., I covered my face: I flood up, [and] I

cried in the congregation •, / cried for pity to all around

29 me., and could not help it., even in large ajfemblies. I am a

brother to dragons, and a companion to owls-, I amfo

30 melancholy^ that I could dwell even in a defert. My fl<:in

is black upon me, and' my bones are burned with heat;

31 my jkin is parched, and my ^narrow quite exhaufied. My
harp aifo is [turned] to mourning, and my organ into

the voice of them that weep ; all mufical injiruments are

laid afide, and notlmg hut mourning and weeping come in

their room„

REFLECT-
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t

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T not wife and good niQn wonder If they fhould

I J be abufed and vilified. It is the lot of many
fuch ; it was of Job, and a greater than Job, even Chriil

;

who zvas defpifed and rejected of men ^ fpit upon^ infulted, and
treated as the greateft criminal. 'The fervant is not above his

mafter. Let us learn of him^ when reviled^ not to revile again.

2. See how vain a thing popular appiaufe is, and how
little to be depended upon. Men may foon fall from the

greateft height of dignity, to the loweft depth of difgrace.

This fhouid engage us to feck the honour which cometh from
God ; that is noble, fubftantial, and will be everlafting.

3. See how little reafon we have to be fond of the body,
and over anxious about it. How foon may it be reduced
to the pitif-ul condition of job's, be a heavy burden itfelf,

and make every other burden almoft infupportable. Let
us look upon it as a vile body, and not pamper it ; which
will only make it more liable, to difeafes, and lefs able to

bear up under them.

4. Let us blefs God that we are not expofed to fuch

contempt and afflidions as thofe, which are here fo mov-
ingly defcribed. Job's cafe, and the cafes of others in

like circumftances, are very pitiable. We fhouid thank
God for the health, eafe, and reputation we have, and
confider them as talents to be improved for him.

5. It will be a great fatisfadion to us, when aiBi^lion

comes, to think that we have pitied and helped others

under their affii^ion: v. 25. Job comforts himfeif with this

thought. Unmerciful and hard hearted people will hear

of their temper and condud again from their own confci-

ences, when they come to need pity and comfort from God
at laft ; for he fhall havejudgment without 7nercy^ who hath

Jhowed no mercy.

6. We fhouid think of the grave as the houfe appointed

for all living. It is a cold, difagreeable dwelling •, but

thither we muft remove. // is appointed for all^ the rich and
poor, fmall and great. Let us confider that it is God who
brings us thither : a comfortable thought to good men, in

the
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the profped of their awful change. And it fhould engage
us ail to prepare for our removal ; that when the body is

lodged in that houfe, our feparate fpirit may be removed
to the paradife above, the world of everlafting ferenity,

honour, and joy.

CHAP. XXXI. 1—23,

Lejl the mifery Job had mentioned in the former chapterJhould

he confidercd as a proofof guilty he here dwells on his behaviour

in his private capacity \ makes his lafi folemn appeal to Gody

and offers himfelf as it were to all the power of his thunder

and vengeance^ if it were not fo.

I T M A D E a covenant with mine eyes ; why then

X Should I think upon a maid? I watched againfl all

1 cccafions of unckannefs. For what portion of God [is

there] from above ? and [what] inheritance of the Al-
mighty from on high, for thofe that allow themfelves in

3 thatfin ? theyforfeit his blefftng, [Is] not deftrudion to

the wicked ? and a flrange [punifhment] to the workers

of iniquity ? he expofes himfelf to God's curfe, and to dread-

4 fid deftniBton. Doth not he fee my ways, and count

5 all iT.y fteps ? he reads even myfecret thoughts. If I have

walked with vanity, or if my foot hath hafted to de-

ceit •, if I have been familiar with it^ or accufiomed to it -y if

I have hafled to defraud^ to break my promife^ or to cheat

6 my rt^ighbour-. Let me be weighed in an even balance,

let me be impartially tried, that God may know mine in-

7 tcgrity. If my ftep hath turned out of the way ofjufiice,

thra' fear orfavour^ and mine heart walked after mine
eyes, and if any blot hath cleaved to mine hands-, if I
have been covetous or taken a bribe

-,
[Then] let me fov;,

and let another eat the corn I havefown y yea, let my
offspring be rooted out-, all the trees Ihave planted with

9 fo much pains. If mine heart have been deceived by a

woman, or [if] I have laid wait at my neighbour's

door •, // / have been allured by a woman^ or attempted

10 privately to feduce my neighbour's wife
-^
[Then] let my

wife
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wife grind unto another, and let others bow down upon
her-, let my wife be made a Jlave of and let me be wronged

1

1

as muJi as I have wronged others. For this [is] an

heinous crime-, yea, it [is] an iniquity [to be punllhed

by] the judges-, it is a capital crime, and /boald be p'-m/h-

12 ed by the magijlrates. For it [is] afire [that] confumeth

to de{lru(5lion, and would root out all mine increafe-,

it would confume my eftate^ my reputation^ my body^ and foul

13 too. If I diddefpife the caufe ofmy man fervant or of

my maid fervant, when they contended with me -, tho" I
had the power of life and death over them., yet I treated

them kindly^ gave them leave to vindicate themfelves., and

1

4

plead their own caufe before me. What then fhall I do
when God rifeth up ? and when he vifiteth, what fhall

I anfwer him ? when God., our common mafter., comes t9

15 call us all to account^ what can Ifay? Did not he that

made me in the womb, make him ? and did not one

fafhion us in the womb ? are they not as nearly related to

God^ and as equally accountable to him., as I am ? and will

1

6

he not do themjuflice as well as me ? If I have withheld the

poor from [their] defire, or have caufed the eyes of the

widow to fail; if I have been cruel to them., or failed in

giving them that reliefthey defired., as Eliphaz has charged me

1

7

with -, Or have eaten my morfel myfelf alone, and the

fatherlefs hath not eaten thereof-, if I have denied them

18 food convenient-, (For from my youth he was brought

up with me, as [with] a father, fentiments of compaffion

early worked upon me •, and I have guided her, that is., the

widow., from my mother's womb -, from my youngefi

19 days \) If I have {ttn any perifh for want of clothing,

or any poor without covering ; if I have not fupplied the

20 poor with clothing as well as food\ If his loins have not

bleffed me, and [if] he were [not] warmed with the

fleece of my fheep •, a beautiful phrafe., intimating that

every time he put on his garments he would applaud me and

21 pray for me-,, If I have lifted up my hand againfl the

fatherlefs, to opprefs., or even threaten them., when I faw

my help in the gate •, my brother magijlrates fitting in the

22 courts ofjuftice., ready to defend meinfo doing: [Then] let

mine arm fall from my fhoulder blade, and mine arm
be
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be broken from the bone -, let that guilty arm drop off.

23 For deftrudion [from] God [was] a terror to me, and

by reafon of his highnefs I could not endure j tho' no

7nan could puni/li me^ yet the 'majefty of God awed me^ and

the fear of him made me afraid to do wrong,

REFLECTIONS.

TH E general refledion from this chapter is, that it

gives us an amiable id?a of Job's charader, and

renders him a noble pattern for our imitation, particularly

in the following inflances.

1. We learn from Job's example, to avoid all the lufts

of the flefh, efpecially uncleannefs. That we may abftain

from this deteftable evil •, let us abftain from the appear-

aiace and occafions of it *, let us make a covenant with the

pyes ', and not faften them on any objed that may occa-

sion impure imaginations -, let us not indulge unchafte

fancies or defires. Thofe who would keep from (\n^ muft

keep from the firfl ftep to it. Remember that God fees our

ways^ and counts our fteps. If men do not punifh us for

uncleannefs and adultery, God will. It is afire that confu-

7Mth to deflru^ioUj and will burn to the lowed hell. Abftain

therefore from flefhly luils, which v/ar againil the foul.

2. Let us guard againft difhoneft gain •, never walk

with "jauityy or hafte to deceit. Let ua not lie, or prevari-

cate, for the fake of a good bargain, or fuiFer any blot to

cleave to our hands. We fhould remember, that however

we may weigh our commodities to others, God will weigh

us in an even balance \ and that if we have dealt honeftly

and fairly, our money will be ufed or even loft, with com-
fort ; and we fhall have true pleafure in the refiedlion

upon our upright condudl.

3. It is a good leiTon to mafters and miftreffes to treat

their fervants with humanity and kindnefs -, not to defpife

their caufe, but be willing to hear reafon, if they differ

from us in judgment ; and willing to hear their excufe, if

they are chargeable with any fault. If they have any com-
plaint to make, inftead of bidding them hold their tongues,

we fhould give them a patient hearing, and in every re-

fpedt
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fped do what is juft and equal. How forcible are the argu-

ments to this : they are made of the fame clay -, have the

fame relation to God, and therefore are not to be tramp-

led upon and infulted. What fnall we do when God rifetk

up? \f ho. ffjould always chide^ 2.116. be angry for ever -^ if he

fliould defpife our caufe^ what will become of us ? Let U!$

remember, that there is a mafier in heaven^ and that he is no

refpe£ier of perfons,

4. Let us learn to guard againft an uncharitable and un-

merciful difpofition ; be careful never to wrong the poor,

the widow, and fatherlefs, but do them all the good we
can, and furnifh them with food and raiment, if it is in

our power. Let us early teach our children lelTons of

compaffion and mercy, and recommend the pradlice ^f

this duty by our example. To excite us to this, \tt us

confider the majefty of God •, his wrath againft the unmer-

ciful i and aifo the promifes he has made to the bountiful

and the charitable. 'To do good and to communicate let m
not forget^ for with fuch facrifices God is well pleafed.

CHAP. XXXI. 24, to the end.

24 T F I have made gold my hope, or have faid to the

X fine gold, [Thou art] my confidence; // I ever

made an idol of my wealthy or thought it would entitle me to

25 good^ or fecure me from evih. If I rejoiced becaufe my
wealth [was] great, and becaufe mine hand had gotten

much; if I immoderately rejoiced in the wealth left me by

26 my anceftors^ or in what Ihad gotten-. If I beheld the fiin

when itfhined, or the moon walking [in] brightnefs;

a beautiful defcription of the moon pajfng thro' the clouds ;

27 And my heart hath been fecretly enticed to confider them

as gods^ or my mouth hath kified my hand, which was

the antient way of worfliipping them \ whence comes the

28 word adoration -, This alfo [were] an iniquity [to be

punifhed by] the judge : for I ihould have denied the

29 God [that is] above; it was fo in Job's time. If I re-

joiced at the deftrudion of him that hated me, or lifted

UP
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up myfelf when evil found him-, if I ever wi/hed evil

to my enemy^ or infuhed him vchen it came upon htm ;

30 Neither have I fuffered my mouth to fin by vvilhing a

curfe to his foul-, I never uttered any imprecation or curfe

31 cigainjl him\ If the men of my tabernacle faid not, Ch
that we had of his flefh! we cannot be fatisfied-, my

fervants and attendants would have ftirred me up to re-

*ven<^e^ or would themfelves have avenged their majler^ with

jo ynuch rage as almojl to eat up his enemies^ but I would

g2 not permit it. 1 he ftranger did not lodge in the ftreet :

[out] I opened my doors to the traveller ^ my houfe

33 was always open for their reception. If 1 covered my
tranfgrefrions, as Adam, by hiding mine iniquity in

my bofom ; if I concealed or excufed my faults^ and threw

34 the blame upon others^ like Adam: Did I fear a great

multitude, or did the contempt of families terrify me,

that I kept filence, [and
J
went not out of the door ? /

never made it an excufe for iniquity and diffimulation., that I
was ajroAd of the clamour of the mob., or of difobliging great

families •, I always went cut to do goad., and would not

keep fdence when I had any opportunity of redreffing grie-

7^ vances and doing juftice. Oh that one would hear me!
behold, my defire [is, that] the Almighty would an-

fwer me, and [that] mine adverfary had written a

book •, folemnly appealing to the judgment of God, wtfhing

his enemies would draw up an indiolment., and give him a

36 copy of it. Surely I would take it upon my fhoulder,

[and] bind it [as] a crown to me ^ I would prize it., as

containing matter of ho?iour to me; becaufe all the accufations

37 ihertin would be found upon trial to befalfe. I would de-

clare unto him the number of my fteps-, as a prince

would I go near unto him-, inflead of coming asaprifoner

to the bar., I would advance as a prince to a court or bench

ofjufiice., binding the a^cufation onmy fhoulder •, alluding to

the cufcm ofprinces appearing in publick with their enfigns

of rank and honour borne on Jome confpicuous part of their

38 garment., that every one might fee them. If my land cry

againft me, as unjuftly gotten., or violently taken from the

owners^ or that the furrows likewife thereof complain •,

if
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39 if my ploughmen or reapers were defrauded; If I have

eaten the fruits thereof without money, without a valu-

able confideration to the owners or doingjuflice to my tenants^

or have caufed the owners thereof to lofe their life •, if

I have deftroyed the owner for the fake of the eftate, or

broken the heart of ray tenant or fervant^ by unkind ufage%

40 Let thiftles grow inftead of wheat, and cockle inflead of

barley ; may my corn be changed into weeds. The words

of Job are ended; that is, he fays no more to his friends

in his own defence,

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT r E are taught from this example of Job, to

VV guard againft the love of the world ; never to

rejoice^ merely becaufe our wealth increafes, and we have got-

ten much. Much lefs fljould we make gold our hope and confi-

dence •, for this is no fign of the divine favour. We (hall

bear the lofs of it with lefs grief and concern, when we
have been moderate in the purfuit and enjoyment of it.

To prevent our inordinate love of the world, let us learn

to fay to God, nou art my hope, and to the Lord Jefus

Chrift, Thou art my confidence.

2. We learn to guard againft a fpirit of malice and re-

venge •, never wifh evil to any, nor rejoice in their misfor-

tunes. Perfons of an angry difpofition v/ill meet with

others to inftigate them to revenge •, but let us not hearken

to fuch counfellors to do wickedly. He that is glad at

calamity fhall not be unpuniihed. Our rule is, not to

avenge ourfelves •, to blefs them that curfe us, to do good to them

that hate us, and to pray for them who defpitefully ufe and

perfecute us.

3. Let us learn toftand in awe offin \ not to palliate and

excufe it, and lay the blame on others. This we are too apt

to do -, and thus Adam did. We fhould not be led by

the clamour of the populace, the faihion of the age, or fear

of difobliging the families of the great, to do an ill thing,

or to be filent when we have an opportunity to plead the

caufe of God, or to do juftice to the charaders of others.

Finally, let us

Vol. IV. S 4. Guard
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4. Guard againft injuftice and opprefTion. Let not

mafters opprefs their fervants, hufbandmen their labour-

ers, landlords their tenants, or men in trade their work-

men •, but deal by them juflly and honourably ; never be

guilty of hard ufage, or give any of them juft reafon to

complain. God has declared that he heareth the cry of the

opprejfed^ and will execute vengeance on their opprefTors.

Upon. the whole, as this is one of the moft ufeful chapters

in this whole book, let us all ferioufly review it, and com-

pare our temper and condud with it •, and if our confcien-

ces can bear witnefs to us, as Job's did to him, that our

behaviour has been in thefe inftances agreeable to the will

and law of God, we may lift up our faces with honour,

and we fhall have comfortable refledions in the day of

evil : for with the upright God willjhow himfelf upright^ and

'

with the merciful he willfhow himfelf merciful.

CHAP. XXXIL
Elihu here engages in the difpute., but rather as a moderator

than as a party. He is reprefented by the poet as a wife man^

who was flanding by., but at length interpofed^ and gave his

judgment in the cafe. He does not charge Job with any crime

hut what the heat of the debate occafioned \ and fpends his

time rather in juflifying God., than condemning Job. 'This

chapter is an apology for undertaking the debate^ and the

manner in which he would condu^f it.

1 Oi O thefe three men ceafed to anfwer Job, becaufe

1^ he [was] righteous in his own eyes; theyfound he

was refolutely bent to jufiify himfelf., fay what they could.

2 Then was kindled the wrath of Elihu the fon of Bara-

chel the Buzite, of the kindred of Ram, or Aram.,from
whom the Syrians were defcended : againft Job was his

wrath kindled, becaufe he juftified himfelf rather than

3 God. Alfo againft his three friends was his wrath

kindled, becaufe they had found no anfwer, were not

able to defend their charge., and [yet] had condemned

4 Job. Now Elihu had waited till Job had fpoken, be-

caufe
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caufe they [were] elder than he, therefore he thought it

moft decent to let them fpeakfirft^ and finiJJi what they had

5 to fay. When Ehhu faw that [there was] no anfwer in

the mouth of [thefe] three men, then his wrath was

6 kindled, he was not able to keepfilence any longer. And
Elihu the Ton of Barachel the Buzite anfwered and

faid, I [am] yourtg, and ye [are] very old ; wherefore

I was afraid, and durft not fhow you mine opinion ;

he pleads his youth as an apology for his filence \ he was

afraid of difcovering his wcahifs^ omd appearing rajh and

7 conceited. I faid. Days fhould fpeak, and multitude of

years fhould teach wifdom. •, he expelled a wife and full

determination of the point from perfns of their age and

8 experience. But [there is] a fpirit in man -, and the in-

fpiration of the Almighty giveth them underftanding;

reafon fometimes opens early., and he hopes they will con^

9 fider him at leafi as a rational creature. Great men are

not '[always] wife: neither do the aged underftand

judgment \ on the contrary., men of great authority^ re-

putation., and advanced age., are not always the mofi wife

10 and fagacious. Therefore I faid. Hearken to me j I

1

1

alfo will {how mine opinion. Behold, I waited for

your words-, I gave ear to your reafons, whilft ye

fearched out what to fay •, I heard you with patience.^ and

12 waited till you had done. Yea, I attended unto jou,

and, behold, [there was] none of you that convinced

Job, [or] that anfwered his words -, no one who faid any

13 thing to the purpofe in anfwer to him: Left ye fhould

fay. We have found outwifdom: God thrufteth him

down, not man •, therefore I take up the argument lefl you

fhould fay., your arguments are unanfvjerahle^ and that his

affiiclion was a punifhment from God for his wickednefs^ as

14 you have attempted to prove. Now he hath not dire(5led

[his] words againft me : neither w^ili I anfwer him with

your fpeeches •, Ifhall anfwer him mildly^ andfuffer nothing

perfonal to enter into the difpute., nor take up any of your

15 reaf&fiings. They were amazed, they anfwered no

16 more: they left off fpeaking. When I had waited,

(for they fpake not, but ftood flill, [and] anfwered no

S 2 more
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more-,) ^ he makes this addrefs to the auditory^ and appeals

to them whether there was not a clear ftage^ and a fair op-

17 portunity for him to fpeak •, [I faid,] 1 will anfwer alfo mv
18 p irt, I alfo will fhow mine opinion. For I am full of

19 marter, the fpirit within me conflraineth me. Behold,

my belly [is] as wine [w^hich] hath no vent-, it is

ready to burft like new bottles,' therefore he was deter-

mined toJpeak^ for he had heard fo much of the difpute^ and

thought fo much about it^ that he was in pain till he had

littered his thoughts^ like fermenting wine^ ready to burji

20 the bottles. I will fpeak, that I may be refrefhed : I

2

1

will open my lips and anfwer. Let me not, 1 pray

you, accept any man's perfon, neither let me give flat-

tering titles unto man j he protefts againfl allflattery and

22 compliments^ regarding only the caufe itfelf. For I know not

to give flattering titles -, [in fo doing] my maker would

foon take me away -, / do not underjtand the art offooth-

ing men^ becaufe they are aid and have the reputation ofwif-

dom -, or offparing to deal plainly even with the affli5led^

left ifhould provoke Gody and expofe myfelf to fome awful

punipment.

REFLECTIONS.
I . T 1| 7* E are here taught, that modefty and humility

y Y are great ornaments to young people. It is

their duty to be learners, to hear patiently, and attend to

the fenriments of the old and wife -, to be diflident of

themf-lves, and fhun every thing which has the appear-

ance of vanity and conceit. Efpecially, when it appears

proper that they fhould deliver their opinion, let them do

it with ail deference to the aged, and all the marks of a

modefl: fpirit.

2. Age gives men great advantage for improvement in

knowledge, and being ufeful by their advice and infl:ruc-

tions. It is naturally expedled that their faculties fhould

be ftrengthened, their fl:ock of ideas enlarged, by reading,

refledion,

*» Some think this is an argument that Elihu was the author

of the book ; which appears to me not unlikely, and that he is

put here for Ezekiel, who is called the fon of Buzi, Ezek* i. .3
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reflexion, and experience. Therefore the aged JhouU he

teachers of good things^ and endeavour to inftrud; the rifing

generation, in what may be ufeful to them and conducive

to their true happinefs.

3. Let us confider that our fellow creatures are rational

beings, as well as ourfelves. nere is a fpirit in man^ and

the injpiralion of the Almighty giveth him under/landing. All

the ordinary exercifes of reafon are here afcribed to the

infpiration of the Almighty. Let us be thankful for this

gift of God ; and pray to him to ftrengthen our rational

faculties, and enable us to judge and fpeak aright. This

confideration fhould preferve the aged from a fupercilious

treatment of the young, that they have reafon, as well as

their fathers ; and fome are wifer at twenty, than others

at fixty. Every man has a right to judge for himfelf, and

ought to be allowed a liberty of fpeech. Thcfe who pre-

tend to dictate to the world, and would have every one

be as they are, and believe juft as they believe, fhould con-

fider that others are rational creatures as well as themfelves,

and have equal accefs to the oracles of divine wifdom Let

us therefore learn to hear with candour, and judge with

temper, and never deny to others thofe rights and pri-

vileges which we claim to ourfelves. Once more,

4. The fear of God fhould engage us to deal plainly

with men, in all matters of importance, particularly in

thofe where religion and happinefs are concerned. Fxcefs

of compliments is an utter enemy to truth and wifdom. It

is efpecially a leflbn to miniflers, not to prcphefy fmooth

things for fear of giving offence, but to. addrefs to men's

confciences, with "all plainnefs and affedion united , re-

membering their maker, who has declared that he will take

away allflattering lips^ and every deceitful tongue •, and in the

mean time it will be found, as Solomon obferves, that he

that reproveth a man^ afterwards fhallfind more favour than

he that flattereth with the tongue.

CHAP. XXXIII.

In the lafl chapter we had Elihu's preface., here we have his

addrefs to Job,

S 3 I, WHERE-
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1 T^THEREFORE, Job, I pray thee, hear my
2 VV ' Speeches, and hearken to all my words. Behold,

now I have opened my mouth, my tongue hath fpoken

in my mouth •, / have thought much of what I am about to

3 y2?j, andfpoken it over to myfelf My words [ihall be of]

the uprightnefs of my heart : and my lips lliall utter

knowledge clearly, I willfpeak both uprightly and plainly,

4 The Spirit of God hath made me, and the breath of

the Almighty hath given me life •, / am a man like thy-

felf^ and therefore fit and ready to difcourfe with thee upon

5 e(iual terms^ according to thy defire. If thou canft anfwer

me, fet [thy words] in order before me, ftand up, 1

am ready to hear any thing you have to fay in your own de-

6 fence. Behold, I [am] according to thy wifli in God's

ftead : I alfo am formed out of the clay •, / amfuck a

7 one as you wijhed^ an impartial judge > Behold, my ter-

ror ihall not make thee afraid, neither ihall my hand

be heavy upon thee ; my majefiy fhall not terrify thee^ nor

8 my power opprefs thee. Surely thou haft fpoken in mine

hearing, and I have heard the voice of [thy] words

;

I am mafier of the argument ^ I do riot fpeak by hearfay, but

have attended to the whole of the debate ; thou hafi been

9 [faying,] I am clean without tranfgreiTion, 1 [am]

10 innocent •, neither [is there] iniquity in me. Behold,

he findeth occaiions againil me, he counteth me for

1

1

his enemy. He putteth my feet in the ilocks, he

marketh all my paths. Job neverfaid this-, but he had

fpoken in a paffionatc manner ,, andfaid what nearly amount-

12 ed to it. Behold, [in J this thou art not juft; thd" I
4o not join with thy friends in condemning thee in general^

yet in this thou art wrong : 1 will anfwer thee, that God
1

3

is greater than man, both in wifdom and power. Why
doft thou ilrive againil him ? for he giveth not ac-

count of any of his matters j he is not obliged to give us

an account of his ways\ there is often a myfiery in them which

14. we cannot underfiand For God fpeaketh once, yea,

15 twice, [yet man] perceiveth it not. In a dream, in a

vifion of the night, when deep ileep falleth upon men,

16 in ilumberings upon the bed-, Then he openeth the

ears of men, and fealeth their inilrudion, whifpers in-

firu5lion
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ftruBion to them hy their confcience or his fpirit ; yea^ he

fealeth infiriioilon^ makes the foul receive the deep impreffton-,

ly as the wax receives thefeal^ That he may withdraw man
["from his] purpofe, and hide pride from man-, with^

draw him from evil purpofes^ mortify his pride^ and make

18 him humble. He keepeth back his foul from the pit,

that is^ faves him from cxftniElion^ and his life from
perifhing by the fvvord of juftice., or divine wrath •, inti-

mating that Job had not fufficiently improved thefe methods

19 of infiruBion. He is chaftened alfo with pain upon his

bed, and the multitude of his bones with ftrong [pain-,]

he is not only infiruEied by revelation^ '^•15? but by cor-

20 re5iion^ Pfahn xciv. 12. So that his life abhorreth bread,

2

1

and his foul dainty meat ; he lofeth his appetite. His
flefh is confumed away that it cannot be (ttn -, and his

bones [that] were not feen, ftick out -, he is emaciated^

22 and becofnes a meer fkeleton. Yea, his foul draweth near

unto the grave, and his life to the deftroyers, to the

23 pangs of death. If there be a mefTenger with him, an

interpreter, one among a thoufand, to fhow unto man
his uprightnefs -, God contrives it fo that hefhall be vijited

byjome piousfriend^ a meffcnger^ as it were^ from God^ to

interpret and explain the method and defign of providence^

and the affii^edperfon^s duty \ one of a thoufand.^ peculiarly

qualified with uncommon abilities to anfwer that great end^

tofhow him the uprightnefs of God's dealings., and teach him

24 to look upon them as a punifhment for his fin. Then he is

gracious unto him, and faith. Deliver him from going

tiown to the pit : I have found a ranfom -, then God
fpares him., finds him a ranfom., a faithfulfriend., whofJiould

be the means of bringing him to repentance., which Godgra-

25 cioufly accepts as a ranfom for his life. His flefh fhall be
frefher than a child's ; he fhall return to the days of

26 his youth •, he then recovers his health : He fhall pray
unto God, and he will be favourable unto him : and
he fhall fee his face with joy, have a fenfe of the divine

favour and love : for he will render unto man his righ-

-teoufnefs, reftore him to his friendfhip\ or it may refer to

27 the penitent's making reftitution to others. He looketh upon
men, and [if any] fay, or Hefhall look upon men^ andfay .^ I

S 4. have
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- have finned, and perverted [that which was] right, and

it profited me not •, the penitent fliall confers his faulty own

the jhame and unprofitablenefs offin^ and warn others againft

28 it. He will deliver his foul from going into the pit,

and his life ihall fee the light •, he fliall own the goodnefs

2(^ of God in/paring his life and reftoring his health. Lo, all

thefe [things] worketh God oftentimes with man, he

often takesfuch methods as thefe to reform men., to prolong

30 their lives., and refiore their comforts ; To bring back his

foul from the pit, to be enlightened with the light of

31 the living. Mark well, O Job, hearken unto me •

3 1 hold thy peace, and I will fpeak •, conftder this. If

thou haft any thing to fay, anfwer me: fpeak, for I

defire to juftify thee; propofe any obje^ion., for Ifliall re-

joice to anfwer and vindicate thee., that thou mayefl appear

33 as a righteous perfon. If not, hearken unto me: hold

thy peace, and 1 fhall teach thee wifdom, that ts^ how

to judge better of God's dealings with thee., and the way tQ

find mercy,

REFLECTIONS.
|. T T may be inferred from hence, that difcourfes in-

\^ tended for inftrudion and confolation ought to be

plain and gentle. Elihu's was well weighed and was deli-

vered in plain terms, without perplexity or obfcurity ; fo

as not to terrify or confound. This is a caution proper for

minifters and parents to attend to •, and particularly for

them or others to obferve, when they would inftrud or

comfort the afflicted. Let them pray for the tongue of the

learned., to fpeak a word in feafon.

2. Due confideration of the greatnefs and unfearchable

-

nefs of God, would filence our murmurings and promote

our fubmiffion. It is fuffitient to filence our complaining

words, and fupprefs our repining tlioughts, to coniider

that God is greater than man ^ greater in goodnefs, as

well as wifdom and power. We are not to exped an ac-

count of his matters. The general reafons of his condud:

to his creatures are evident •, and it becomes us to acqui-

rfce 'y to bejiilU crnd know that he is God,

3- We
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3. We are here taught what the great end and defign of

divuie admonitions and inilrudions is, to divert men from
their evil purpofes, fubdue their pride, and teach them
not to think of themfelves more highly than they ought to think.

This is a leflbn ail need to learn ; which ordinances and

providences are adapted to teach ; and it is our duty to

pray that we may learn it more perfedly ; that God would

feal this important inftruction on our fouls.

4. Sicknefs and pain are in their confequences very falu-

tary and beneficial. It is grievous indeed, to have all

the bones full of pain, to lofe the appetite, to have no

relifli for common bread, or the niceft dainties. But ftill

it is good to be affli6led \ defirable to have the help of good
books, tender friends, faithful minifters, to be interpreters

of providence. It is proper to coniider wherein we have done

iniquity^ a?id perverted that which is right •, that we may have

the peaceable fruits of righteoufnefs produced thereby.

5. Recovery from ficknefs ought thankfully to be ac-

knowledged and faithfully improved. And it (hould engage

us to continue in prayer, to make reftitution, to warn
others, by what v;e have felt and experienced, of the

vanity of the world, and the advantages of afflidion, the

fupports of religion, and the hopes of immortahty. Thus
fhall we be improving ourfelves, while we are comforting

others with thofe confolations with which we have been

comforted of God.
6. All the methods of inftru6lion, reformation, and im-

provement, are God's work. He fpeaks by confcience,

providence, fcripture, minifters, and friends. He works
by ficknefs, recovery, mercies, and deliverances ; and all

are defigned to fave us from the pit of deflrud:ion, to

make us comfortable here, and happy for ever. Let us

give him the glory of his kind defigns •, obferve the me-
thods of his operations, and comply with his purpofes.

Remembering how inexcufable we fhall be, if all thefe

means of difcipline and inflrudion are lofl upon us. If we
carefully improve them, he will be favourable to us, and

%jpe-Jhallfee his face with joy

»

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIV.
Elihu finding Job not difpofed to reply ^

goes on to reprove fome
hajiy fpeeches of his \ vindicates the providence ofGod -, and

dire^fs hi?n to more proper language,

1 "|7URTH£RMOxRE Elihu anfwered and faid, Hear
2 J/ my words, Oye wife [men i"] and give ear unto

me, ye that have knowledge -, he appeals to the auditory^

'not being defrrous to be judge in the controvcrfy himfelf

3 For the ear trieth words, as the mouth tafteth meat.

4 Let us choofe to us judgment : let us know among our-

felves what [is] good ; let us lay aftde prejudice^ and ex-

5 amine the matter in debate. For Job hath faid, I am
righteous : and God hath taken away my judgment.

6 Should I h*e againft my right? my wound [is] incu-

rable without tranfgreiTion-, I am not guilty offuchmif-

7 carriages as to deferve fuch fevere punifJrment. What man
[is] like Job, [who] drinketh up fcorning like water ?

ivho fo arrogantly charges God., andfo contemptuouflyfcorns
8 his friends ? Which goeth in company with the workers

of iniquity, and walketh with wicked men •, talks too

9 rrdich like them. For he hath faid. It profiteth a man
nothing that he fhould delight himfelf with God \ he

feems to be of their opinion., that religion is unprofitable.

10 Therefore hearken unto me, ye men of underftanding:

far be it from God, [that he fhould do] wickednefs

;

and [from] the Almighty, [that he Ihould commit]
iniquity ; fpeaking with abhorrence of imputing any iniquity

'II to God, For thework of a man fhall he render unto him,
and caufe every man to find according to [his] ways

;

12 he will dojuftice to every man. Yea, furely God will not

do wickedly, neither will the Almighty pervert judg-

ment; it isfelf evident that the fupreniejudge of all beings

13 cannot do that which implies weaknefs. Who hath given

him a charge over the earth ? or who hath difpofed the

whole world ? his power is of himfelf., there is no fuperior

14 being that he is afraid of. If he fet his heart upon man,
[if] he gather unto himfelf his fpirit and his breath-,

15 All fleih fhall perilh together, and man fliall turn again

untQ.
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unto dud ; he made and fuftains all creatures^ and can de*

ftroy them at once ; therefore he is under no temptation to do

16 injuftice. If now [thou haft] underftanding, hear this:

hearken to the voice of my words, weigh well thefe con-

17 Jtderations. Shall even he that hateth right govern ? and
wilt thou condemn him that is moft juft ? woidd any

wife prince make a wicked man a ruler^ or punifJi a good

18 man ? [Is it fit] to fay to a king, [Thou art] wicked ?

[and] to princes, [Ye are] ungodly ? is it ngt reckoned

i::decent and affronting to charge earthly princes andjudges

19 with tyranny and injuftice? [How much Jefs to him]
that accepteth not the perfons of princes, nor regard-

eth the rich more than the poor ? for they all [are] the

work of his hands : how much lefs fit to God^ who made
hoih^ who is no refpe^^er of perfo7ts^ who will do nothing

20 unjuji to gain their favour^ or to avoid their anger ? In a

moment fhall they die, and the people fhall be troubled

at midnight, and pafs away : and the mighty fhall be

taken away without hand •, how fhould he (land in awe of

thofc^ whom he can ftrike dead in a moment^ or take away
21 fuddenly by his immediate hand? For his eyes [are] upon

the ways of man, and he feeth all his goings ; he can

eafily do this^ for he knows them perfe£i'y^ andfeesfin enough

22 in them to deferve punifliment. [There is] no darknefs,

nor fhadow of death, where the workers of iniquity

may hide themfelves ; tho" they endeavour by every means

2^ to conceal themfelves^ it is all in vain \ For, in confequence of
this perfeB knowledge^ he will not lay upon man more
[than right-,] that he Ihould enter into judgment with

God •, he will not punifh them more than their iniquities de*

fcrve^ fo that they fioould be unable to tax him with injuftice,

24 He fhall, or can^ break in pieces, eafiily deftroy^ mighty-

men without number, and fet others in their ftead.

25 Therefore he knoweth their works, and 1"j overturneth

[them] in the night, fo that they are deftroyed •, frcmt

his perfeB knowledge of their conduB^ he always a£ls juftly

26 when he punifbes them. He ftriketh them as wicked men
- in the open fight of others ; often brings remarkable vcn-

27 geance on them^ to be a warning to others \ Becaufe they

turned back from him, and would not confider any of

his
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28 his ways, that is^ hecaufe they did wickedly : So that they

Gaufe the cry of the poor to come unto him, and he
heareth the cry of the affiided •, they were particularly

opprejfive to the poor^ whofe complaints he hears and will

29 redrefs. When he giveth quietnefs, who then can make
trouble ? when he gives quietnefs to the opprejfed^ the at-

tempts of the oppreffor are vain \ and when he hideth [his]

face, who then can behold him ? whether [it be done]
againil: a nation, or againll a man only •, when he is angry

at the wicked^ there is no peace or reliefs and it is the fame
30 with regard to nations as fingle perfons : That the hypo-

crite reign not, left the people be enfnared ; he often

brings down wicked governors^ efpedaily fuch as pretend to

piety ^ that others may not be enfnared by their artifices and
example : drawing this concliifion fyom thefe remarks-, fmce
God is fo great^ fo jiifl^ fo compaffionate to the afjii^iedy

31 Surely it is meet to be faid unto God, I have born

32 [chaftifement,] I will not offend [any more: That
which] I fee not teach thou me : if I have done iniquity,

I will do no more -, // is proper to be humble^ penitefit^ and

33 devout^ and to form refolutions of amendment. [Should it

be] according to thy mind ? fhouldft thou have every

thing thy own way ? he will recompenfe it, whether thou

refufe, or whether thou choofe ^ and not I \ he will

punifh thine iniquity^ whether thou wilt or no^ and yiot /;
it is not owing to me that thou art thus dealt with^ and I
would not defpife this advice myfelf tho^ thou mayefi: there-

fore fpeak what thou knoweft ; ifthou haft any obje^iion

-34 againfi this advice^ fpeak freely. Let men of underftand-

ing tell me, and let a wife man hearken unto me •, if

2S ^^O' of the company have any obje^ion^ let themfpeak. Job
hath fpoken without knowledge, and his words [were]

without wifdom •, he hath fpoken foolifJdy and ificonfide-

36 rately. P'y defire [is that] Job may be tried unto the

end hecaufe of [his] anfwers for wicked men ^ out of
love to Job^ I cannot but wiflo the affliSlion ynay be continued^

till he is brought to a better temper^ becaufe of his cenfures

37 ^/ providence and vindication of the wicked. For he
addeth rebellion unto his fin, he clappeth [his hands]

among
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among us, and multiplleth his words againft God ; /z^

inlimaUs that other-wife he would go on to cenfure God^ to

infult his Jriends^ and increafe his own guilt,

REFLECTIONS.
I, T ¥ r E infer, thxat in matters of importance it is good

YV ^^ confult with our friends, and take their

judgment. The propofal of Elihu, to lay afide differences

and prejudices, and examine the matter together, was a

good one. In difficult and perplexed cafes, it is feldom

that one man's thoughts are fufficiently clear, unbiafled,

and comprehenfive, to judge \ and in the multitude of .coun-

fellors there is fafety.

2. Let us firmly believe and reverently acknowledge

the righteoufnefs and equity of God. Far be i^ from him

that hefhoulddo iniquity or pervert judgment; and far be it

from us to fay or think fo. He cannot do an ill thing, or

deal unjuftly with any man. He never refpeds perfons,

nor fuffers any fervice to him to go on the whole unreward-

ed, nor any wicked adlion unpunifhed : fooner or later

he will render to every man according to his work. If it is mt
fit to fay to earthly princes^ Te are wicked \ if decency and
decorum are necefiary in fpeaking of them, much more of

the great God, the hlejfed and only potentate.

3. Let a {txi{^ of the perfedl knowledge of God continu-

ally imprefs our minds, v, 21. He accurately obferves us

wherever we go, and whatever we do ; his eyes are ever upon

us ; there is no darknefs nor Jhadow of death where the wicked

can hide themfelves. This intimates that' they would be glad

to hide themfelves, but it is in vain. He fees all their

wickednefs ^ no concealment can hide from his view, no
confederacy can fecure from his hand. Let us then always

a(5l and endure ^ as feeing him who is invijible.

4. Let us remember how conflantly we depend upon
God for perfonal and national peace. IVhen God fpeaks

peace to a man., earth and hell cannot break it. If he hideth

his face., who can have any comfort till they behold it

again ? Every creature is infuificient to reftore peace.

The fame providence extends to nations as to particular

perfons

;
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perfons -, which is the ftrongeft reafon why we fhould en-

deavour to be at -peace with him^ and fecure his favourable

regards to us.

5. We are taught our duty in feafons of afflidion.

^hen it is fit and meet to be faid unto God^ as 1;. 31, 32.

/ have born chajiifement, I will 7Wt offend any more: That

which I fee not teach thou me: if I have done iniquity^

I will do no more. It is our duty to humble ourfelves

before him, to examine what has been amifs, and pray

that he wouldfhow it unto us^ that we may repent and cor-

rect it. It is our duty to form refolutions that we will of-

fend no more^ and to put them into pradice immediately.

A fenfe of the almighty power, impartial juftice, and

tender compaflion of God, and the recollection that our

comfort and peace, our times and our lives, are in his

hand, Ihould engage us to do juflly^ love ynercy^ and walk

humbly with our God,

CHAP. XXXV.

fob continues filent \ fenfible^ that thd' Elihu put a harfh con*

firucfion on fome of his words^ he was right in general^ in

allowing JoVs integrity and giving him good advice. Elihu

goes on to reprefent the limits of God's moral adminiflration^

and maintains that he is ready to deliver his creatures out of

trouble., if they humbly addrefs him^ and do not merely cry

becaufe of their pain,

1 y^ L I H U fpake moreover, and faid, Thinkeft thou

2 \^j this to be right, [that] thou faidft. My righ-

teoufnefs [is] more than God's ? appealing to Job's con*

fcience, reproving him for refie^fing on God's righteoufnefs^

which he did in effe5l by talkirigfo much of his own integrity^

3 and of God's feverity. For thou faidft, What advantage

will it be unto thee? [and,] What profit Ihall 1 have

[if I be cleanfed] from my fin ? thus reprefenting religion

4 as unprofitable, I will anfwer thee, and thy companions

with thee ; all who talk or think in the fame manner.

5 Look unto the heavens, and fee j and behold the clouds

[which]
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[which] are higher than thou -, God is as much 'above the

6 clouds^ as they are above thee. If thou finneil, \\'\\?X

doeil thou againll him ? or [if] thy traiifgreflions be

multiplied, what doed: thou unto him? he is none the

7 worfe for thy fins. If thou be righteous, what giveft

thou him ? or what receiveth he of thine hand ? he is

not any the b&tterfor thy righteoufnefs. Inftricfnefs offpeech

God is -not' obliged to reward his creatures any farther than

8 he has promfed. Thy wickedaefs ^may hurt] a man as

thou [art -,] and thy righteoufnefs [may profit] the fou

of rnan j but notwithftanding this^ it is not all one whether

thou art good or had^ for thyfelf and othors will be better or

worfe according as thy temper and chara^er is. Job had

9 refie^ed on God's goodnefs, • to which Elihu anfwers^ By
reafon of the multitude of oppreflions, they make [the

opprefTed] to cry : they cry out by reafon of the arm
of the mighty, yet God does not appear to vindicate them ;

10 But the reafon of this is^ none faith. Where [is] God my
maker, who giveth fongs in the night ? they do not hum^

hly andjincerely pray to him^ nor acknowledge his goodnefs m
tempering their affli^ions with fo much mercy ^ that hegives

them ground of rejoicing .in the darkeft feafons. It is a cry

11 of nature^ not of devotiofi^ which they utter \ Who teach-

eth us more than the beafts of the earth, and maketh
us wifer than the fowls of heaven ? God has given us ra^

tionalfaculties to pray to him,, and will not negle5f us if we
11 ufe thofe faculties aright. There they cry, but none

giveth anfwer, becaufe of the pride of evil men \ they

cry becaufe of evil men and opprefjors,, but none anfwereth,,

becaufe they do not devoutly pray,, their cry does 'not proceed

from a regard to God,, but from fenfations ofpain and trou^

1

3

hie. Surely God will not hear vanity, neither will the

Almighty regard it ; therefore they cannot expect an an-

fwer,, God will not hear their prayer,, nor regard their op-

14 preJfion,,fo as to deliver them. Although thou fayeft thou

fhalt not fee him, [yet] judgment [is] before him •,

therefore truft thou in him ; tho' thou fayeft thou fhali

never enjoy profperity^ or afenfe of his love again j yet he is

' perfectly juft and righteous,, therefore truft him^ and wait

i§ patiently for him. But now, becaufe [it is] not [fo,]

» becauje
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becaufe thou dofi not pray thiis^ art not thus humble and

penitent^ he hath vifited in his anger, and thine afflic-

tions ftill continue ; yet he knoweth [it J not in great ex-

tremity •, thy great extremity hath not brought thee to a

fenfe of this^ and to a knowledge of God and thyfelf

if) Therefore doth Job open his mouth in vain-, he mul-

tipheth words without knowledge; //z^r^or^ thou chargejl

God with great feverity in his conduct ^ which it is eafy to

juftify on the clearejl principles of reafon.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT r E \^^vx\ from hence to refled ferioufly on theW greatnefs of God, and how unable we are to

hurt him by our fins, or profit him by our righteoufnefs.

Sin cannot hurt his nature and happinefs •, but, as the

moral governor of the world, he muft hate and punifh it,

for tihe fake of his creatures. Our righteoufnefs cannot

profit him ; therefore when he commands, encourages, and

rewards it, it is all of his grace and for our good. We
muft take in the whole of a creature's duration, in order to

judge of its happinefs and mifery. The profped: of a

future ftate feems the only fufHcient anfwer to Job's objec-

tions •, efpecialiy as v/e can but very imperfedlly judge of

what our fellow creatures fufFer or enjoy here below.

2. It is the duty o-f thofe who are afflided, to be thank-

ful for the mercies which are continued to them ; par-

ticularly for our reafon •, that we are made wifer than the

brutes ; can obferve whence afflictions come, and what ends

they are defigned to anfwer. That we have fongs in the

7iight^ many alleviating comfortable circumftances in the

deepeft diftrefs •, fo that we have reafon to rejoice in the

darkeft feafons : but thefe comforts we too often ungrate-

fully overlook. If God continues to us the exercife of

reafon and peace of confcience under our afflidions, we
have abundantly more caufe for thankfulnefs than com-
plaint.

3. Let us attend to the important diftindlion here made
between crying and praying. It is natural in afflijflion to

groan, cry, anS^xompkin •, but there is no religion in this ;

the
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the brutes do fo. The cry of too many to God under
their afflicflions, rather arifes from a fenfe of pain, than
any devout regards to him. They cry for health, or for

a phylician : but how few fay. Where is God my maker ?

Every one complains of pain and trouble, but few lift

up, their hearts to God with penitential, humble, and
devout addrefTes ; and it is no wonder if they are not re-

garded. God hears the cry of brutes extorted bv pain,

becaufe they have no rational fouls-, but as men have them,
he expedts they {yiouli pray as well as cry, and confiaer

and improve their affli^^iotis, as well as f."el them.

4. When we are under the decpeil diflrefs, let us re-

member that ourjudgment is before God^ and the'^efore truji in

him. We are often ready to defpair, and think we ihall

never fee him ; never enjoy profperity, or be reftoreJ to

his favour. But he is perfedly righteous and wife, and
knows the beft time and way to deliver us ; therefore we
fnould continue to truft him. The Lord is a God ofjudg-

ment ', hlejjed are all they that wait for him, Ifa. xxx. 1 8.

CHAP. XX XVI.

Elihu here comes clofe to the point \ arguing that if Job hadfub-
mitted to God^s corre5iion^ he would have been delivered ; that

his not being able to comprehend the defigns ofprovidence ought

not to be an hinderance to this^ fieing the daily works of God
are incompreheyifible.

1 IT^ L I H U alfo proceeded, and faid, Suffer me a

2 JOy little, and I will fhow thee that [I have] yet to

fpeak on God's behalf; intreating their patience while he

3 goes on to vindicate God's proceedings. 1 v/ill fetch my
knowledge from afar, and will afcribe righteoufnefs to

my Maker; I will urge fome unco'mmon and fublime con-

4 fiderations to fupport the jujlice of Gcd. For truly my
words [fliallj not [be] falfe: he that is perfed in

knowledge [is] with thee; I will not ufe fcphijiical ar-

5 guments,, but offerfolid reafons. Behold, God [is] mighty^

and defpifeth not [any : he is] mighty in ftrength

Vol, IV, T
'

[and]
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[and] wlfdom ; therefore he will wrong no man^ nor de-

6 fpife even the meaneft. He preferveth not the life of the

wicked : but giveth right to the poor , he preferveth not

the wicked thd* very rich^ but rights the poor^ by delivering

7 themfrom oppreffors. He withdraweth not his eyes from

the righteous-, he regards them with an eye of favour

:

but with kings [arc they] on the throne-, yea, he doth

eftabhfn them for ever, and they are exalted ', he often

exalts them to the highefl honours which kings can confer.

8 And if [they be] bound in fetters, [and] be holden in

cords of afflidion; if at any time he affli^s thern^ yet

9 Then he flioweth them their work, and their tranf-

greffions that they have exceeded -, he leads them to re-

10 Jle5i on their ftns^ and He openeth alfo their ear to

difcipline, and commandeth that they return from ini-

quity, to receive infiru5iion^ and return to their duty \ and if

1

1

they do fo^ If they obey and ferve [him,] they iliall fpend

their days in profperity, and their years in pleafures

;

theyjhall be reflored to profperity and eftahlifhed in comfort!^

12 But if they obey not, they (hall perifh. by the fword,

and they fhall die without knowledge; if they perfifl in

1

3

obfiinacy and impenitency theyjhall die in their folly. But the

hypocrites in heart heap up wrath by their counterfeit

piety^ and they cry not when he bindeth them •, do not

14 prayftncerely to God. They die in youth, and their life

[is] among the unclean ; they die unexpe^edly., in the

prime of their days., and are fuddenly cut off.,
like the Sodom-

15 ites \ whereas He delivereth the poor in his afflidlion,

and openeth their ears in oppreiTion \ he delivers the

humble., and teaches them infiruElion by their oppreffton.

16 Even fo would he have removed thee out of the ftrait

[into] a broad place, where [there is] no ftraitnefs j

and that which {hould be fet on thy table [fhould be]

full of fatnefs •, fo upon ihy humble fubmiffion he would have

17 rejlored thee to thy former profperity and plenty. But injiead

of delivering the poor^ thou haji maintained the caufe of the

wicked^

^ Some think, with great probability, that here is a reference

to the cafe of Manafleh, and would render it, he wilt relea/e

kings upon the throne^ if, after halving been bound in fetters, as he
was, they repent and reform, as he did.
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wicked^ thou haft fulfilled the judgment of the wicked :

therefore ]\xdgmtni andjuftice take hold [on thee,] and

18 thoufuffereft like them, Becaufe [there is] wrath, [be-

ware] left he take thee away with [his] ftroke : then a

great ranfom cannot deliver thee; cautioning him there-

fore not to perjift in fuch fentiments left he fhould be fuddenly

19 cut off. Will he efteem thy riches? [no,] not gold,

nor ail the forces of ftrength \ no ranfom willftgnify any

thing to him., neither riches., yior all the forces thou canft

20 mufter up. Defire not the night, when people are cut

off in their place-, do not rafnly defire death., for Godfome-

2

1

times cuts off multitudes at once in. the night. Take heed,

regard not iniquity \ do not give way to fuch rafli fpeeches

:

for this haft thou chofen rather than afilidion j accufing

22 God rather thanfuhmitting to hijn. Behold, God exalteth

by his pov/er, and cafteth down : who teacheth like him ?

therefore be willing to learn., and do not pretend to teach him,

23 Who hath enjoined him in his way ? or who can fay,.

Thou haft wrought iniquity ? zvho hath directed his way^

24 or can charge him voiih injuftice ? Remember that thou

magnify his work, which men behold •, inftead offinding

25 fault with his work^fpeak honourably of it. Every man may
fee it ; man may behold [it] afar off; the moft. ignorant and

26 ftupid mtftfee the greatnefs and excellency of it. Behold, God
[is] great, and we know [him] not, neither can the

number of his years be fearched out ; he is infinite and

27 eternal., therefore juft in all his ways. For he maketh

fmall the drops of water : they pour down rain accord-

ing to the vapour thereof-, inftajicing in the wifdom and

power of God in the rain ; and the clouds gently diftil the rain

28 which is exhaled from the earth: Which the clouds do

drop [and] diftil upon man abundantly -, fo as plentifully

29 to fiipply the neceffities of man and heaft. Alfo can [any]

underftand the fpreadings of the clouds, [or] the noife

of his tabernacle ? we cannot underftand how the clouds

hang and float in the air., nor the thunder we hear from his

IQ^
dwelling place : Behold, he fpreadeth his light upon it,

- and covereth the bottom of the fea , the fun fpreads its

light over the whole heavens., and penetrates the furface of

the fea., to exhale' and drazv up the vapours from thence.

T 2 31 For
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3 1 For by them judgeth he the people*, he giveth meat in

abundance ; he fometimes judgeth orpumjhsth by ftorms or

Sempejis i at other times he makes plentiful provifion by fea-

'^1 fonable jloowers. With clouds he covereth the light;

and commandeth it [not to fhine] by [the cloud] that

Cometh betwixt-, fometimes he obfcures the face of heaven^

fo as to ijulthhold the kindly influences of the fun ; and fome-

times there are only thin clouds that temper its excejfive heat,

33 The noife thereof fhoweth concerning it, the cattle alfo

concerning the vapour ^ thunder ^and wind foretel and in-

troduce a ftorm ; and cattle by a firong inflin^i forefee it,

and by various a5iions give notice of it.

REFLECTIONS.
I . ^^ R E A T caution becomes us when we fpeak ot

\J God. Let us be careful that what we fay be

true, and pertinent •, that we always entertain the higheft

idea of God, and neither fpeak wickedly, rafhly, nor un-

charitably in his behalf. Let us efpecially . be careful to

afcribe righteoufnefs to our maker j and lay it down as a firft

principle, that he will, that he can do nothing wrong.

Let us remember that he is our maker j and always fpeak

of him with ferioufnefs.

2. It is a comfortable thought to the righteous, that God
withdraweth not his eyes from them. Tho' they may feem to

be forgotten, and think God hides his face from them, yet

he never looks off them. Tho' he afflids them, yet he

gracioufly regards them s direds when, in what manner,

and how long, they /hall be afflidled , and aflifts them in

improving their afflidions. Let our eyes be ever towards

the Lordy and then hts eyes will be ever upon us for good.

3. See the mifery of hypocrites in heart-, of men who
counterfeit religion and goodnefs, but whofe hearts are not

right with God. They think they are heaping up wealth,

reputation, and merit j but they are indeed only heaping up
wrath. Their hearts are hard, unhumbled, and ftubborti

under afflidion. Every fin, every counterfeit acl of reli-

gion, every proud, repining thought, further provokes

Gcd \ and they are only treafuring up to themfelves wrath a-

gainft
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gainjl the day of wrath^ and the re'telation of the righteous

judgment of God.

-I. It is a v.ery foolifh thing indeed to prefer iniquity to

affiidlion •, to purfue v/ealth by finful methods in order

to avoid poverty, to indulge finful pleafures, to eafe the

cares of the mind, to allow ourfelves in finful compliances,

to avoid trouble, reproach, or perfecutlon. Such perfons

may think themfelves wife and cunning •, but they will ap-

pear at laft to be very great fools. Sin is the greateft and

moft .dreadful evil, and therefore ought to be avoided,

whatever we may endure or fuffer,

5. High and honourable thoughts of Gdd, tend to pro-

mote fubmiflion to his will. Let us confider him as a

Being of infinite perfedions, of boundlefs power and know-

ledge, fupreme authority, unrivalled and everlafting do-

minion. We fee his works of nature, and they are all

without fault and defect -, efpecially his agency in the blefT-

ings of funfhine and rain ; they are plain to our eyes,

tho' the method of the operation of natural caufes is myf.

terious and mcomprehenfible. Let us not dare to teach

him or prefcribe to him. The more careful we are to

contemplate his nature, and to magnify his works which

we behold, the more fhall we be afraid and alhamcd of

cenfuring his providence.

CHAP. XXXVII.

Elihii purfues his former fubje5l concerning the incomprehenjibk

greatnef and glory of God^s works^ as difplayedin the forma»

tion of thejky^ and the dire8ion of the jneteors and clouds}

I A T this alfo my heart trembleth, at the conftdera^

£\^ tion of the thunder^ which perhaps he then heard^

and is moved out of his place, heats and leaps up and

T 3 down^

^ This chapter will have a peculiar beauty if this thought be
attended to, that the poet introduces God himfelf in the next

chapter, as fpeaking out of a whirlwind; and in this reprefenti

Elihu as hearing the thunder at a diftance, and feeing the whirl-

wind coming forward with flow pomp, and pointing towards the

place
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2 doiun^ as if it would leap out of my body. Hear attentively

the noife of his voice, and the found [that] goeth out

of his mouth •, he calls upon Job to hearken attentively to

3 it while it rumbled at a diftance. He diredeth it under

the whole heaven, and his lightning unto the ends of

4 the earth j found and lightfpread wide.. After it a voice

roareth; after the lightning the thunder is heard: he

thundereth with the voice of his excellency •, and he

will not ftay them when his voice is heard : it fhould be

rendered^ " and it cannot be fearched out when it is heard
'^

5 God thundereth marvelloufly with his voice; great

things doeth he, which we cannot comprehend •, we
cannot give a clear account of thej'e nor many other marvellous

6 effects of his -power. For he faith to the (now. Be thou

[on] the earth i likewife to the fmall rain, and to the

great rain of his ftrength •, the fnow^ the fmall gentle

rain^ and the violent tempefluous rain^ all come at his com-

7 mand^ and go ^henhe dire£is. He fealeth up the hand

of every man ; that all men may know his work -, by

frofl he feals up men^s hands^ and the earth and many

materials^ that men ^ by diverfity of feafons^ may have their

thoughts led to God^ and have leifure to confider them,

8 Then the beafts go into dens, and remain in their

places •, the cold is fo intenfe^ that the wild beafis cannot

9 ftand hefcre it. Out of the fouth cometh the whirlwind

:

and cold out of the north ; different winds bring different

10 weather,, hot and Cold. By the breath of God frofl: is

given: and the breadth of the waters is firaitened;

11 water is congealed by the fliarp froft, Alfo by watering

he wearieth the thick cloud : he fcattereth his bright

cloud ; a beautiful figure,, intimaii7ig the exceffive quantities

of rain with which the clouds are loaded,, and the continued

violence with which they are difcharged till they are quite

exhaufted ^ then the brighter and lighter clouds are feattered

12 by the wind a}id fun: And it is turned round about

by

place from whence it came. This made his heart tremble; but

^t its nearer approach, towards the clofe of the chapter, he fpeaks

^ihort, and with broken fentences, Jike one in a hurry and con-

fufion, who was afraid to open his mouth, and loll in amaze-

ment.
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by his counfels : that they may do whatfoever he com-
mandeth them upon the face of the world in the earth

;

1

3

the clouds are turned by him where he fleafeth. He caufeth

it to come, whether for correction, or for his land, or

for mercy \ either to correEl ajinful country^ by the excefs or

want ofit^ to make the landfruitful^ or to occa/ton extraor-

14 dinary and uncommon plenty. Hearken unto this, O Job :

ftand ftill, and confider the wondrous works of God ;

he demands Job^s attention^ that he might learn from thefe

myfteries of nature^ how unfit it is to cenfure the providence

15 of God. Doft thou know when God difpofed them,
and caufed the light of his cloud to .(hine ? when he

16 formed thefe meteors., and how he directs them? Doft thou
know the balancings of the clouds, the wondrous
works of him which is perfed in knowledge ? how the

clouds^fo full ofwater^ arefufpended in the empty air ? and
others of his wondrous zvorks^ who is perfe5l in knowledge ?

17 How thy garments [are J warm, or, warm thee^ whtn he
quieteth the earth by the fouth [wind ?] when he takes

I S away the ftorms and fends heat? Haft thou with him
fpread out the fky, [which is] ftrong, [and] as a

19 molten looking glafs, T^r;;^, clear., and bright? Teach
us what we fhall fay unto him; [for] we cannot order

[our fpeech] by reafon of darknefs ; teach us to celebrate

his excellencies in a worthy manner., for we are greatly ig-

norant \ the clouds and darknefs that furround him., throw

20 me into fpeechlefs confufton. Shall it be told him that I

fpeak ? is what I have faid worthy his hearing ? is it a
meritorious fervice thus to plead for him ? if a man fpeak,

furely he fhall be fwallowed up -, he who attempts to de-

li fcribe his glory., is q^uite dazzled and confounded. And
now [men] fee not the bright light which [is] in the

clouds-, but the wind pafTeth, and cleanfeth them;
even now the clouds hide the fun., but the windfhall drive

22 them away. Fair weather cometh out of the north ; the

mirth wind., which clears the face of the heavens : with

God [is] terrible majefty-, all thefe effe^s and revolutions

23 are proofs of his terrible majefiy. [Touching] the Al-
mighty, we cannot find him out: [he is] excellent in

povr'er, and in judgment, and in plenty of juftice: he
T 4 will
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will not afflidl •, after all^ we muji acknowledge that God
is unfearchabley almighty^ righteous in his judgments^ rigo-

rous injuliice^ but will not fjffi:5l willir.gl)\ nor without jv.fi

24 capje. Men do therefore fear him, as thty certainly

ought to do \ for he refpedeth not any [that are] wife of

heart ; who are poud and conceited of their own wifdcm^

which he knows to be trifling and inconfiderable.

REFLECTIONS.
I. r I

A H E changes of weather and the revolution of

J[ feafons difplay the majefty and power of God.

Thunder is his voice, and ought to be heard with feriouf-

nefs and awe. The weather and feafons, wet and dry, hot and

cold, are the fubjed of every day's difcourfe ; and fhould

be thought and fpoken of as the wonderful v;orks of God.

Let us remember our necefTary dependance upon him-,

and own his hand in feafonable and unfeafonable, in com-
fortable and uncomfortabie weather. To fret againft the

weather, is to fret agamfi God.

2. It is our duty to confider the v/onderful works of

God, as they difplay his almighty power and perfed: know-
ledge. 1 hey deferve to be confidered •, and they are fo

iiiterefling, that they need to be confidered. It is an

agreeable and ufeful employment to fludy them, and fearch

them out. But we cannot comprehend them, philofophy

is fcon puzzlea. This fhould reconcile us to the darkeft

difpenfations of providence, and teach us, mfteadofcen-

furing, to adore the condud; of God, and to humble our-,

fehes u'^.der his mighty hand,

3. Since God is fo great, he is greatly to be feared. But

he is not only awful and powerful, but gracious •, he does

not afflidt in rigorous juftice, but with a tencer hand and

with kinddefigns. Let us' therefore {land in awe, and not

offend fo great, fo gracious, and good a Being •, hut fan5fify

him in our hearts^ and hoyicur him with cur lip and in our

fives,

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXXVIII.

Jn theformer chapter the pet reprejented thunder^ ftorms^ avd
whirlwinds^ as iijhering in the appearance ofJehovah ; here

Me is deferihed as making his appearance^ and addreffing Job
out of the whirlwind^ with a voice loud as thunder^ a}td

challenging him to explain the mofl common and obvious works

of nature.^

\ 'Tp H E N the Lord anfvvered Job out of the whirl-

2 X Vvind, and faid, Who [isj this that darkeneth
counfel by words without knowledge ? who difnoncurs

3 7ny counfels by his ignoraht difcourfes about tlwn? Gird up
nov/ thy loins like a man-, for I will demand of thee,

and anfwer thou me ; // thou thinkefi thyfelf equal to the

debate^ anfwer thefe quefijons •, alluding to Job'sfo often de-

4 faring that he might argue the matter with God. Where
waft thou when 1 laid the foundations of the earth ? de-
clare, if thou haft underftanding ; wereyou prefent when
the foundations of the earth were laid? how was it done?

, 5 W^ho hath laid the meafures thereof, if thou knoweft ?

or who barh ftretched the line upon it? who formed it

6 withfo much exaBnefs? Whereupon are the foundations

thereof faftened ; or who laid the corner ftone thereof?

on what centre doth it reft ? and how are its parts united?

jr When the morning ftars fang together, and all the fons

ofGod fnouttd forjoy ? where waft thou when the angels

expreffid theirjoy at the new made creation.^ and celebrated

% the praifes of the:r creator? Or [who] fhut up the fea

w^ith dcors, when it brake forth, [as if] it had iiTued

out of the womb ? when it came from chaos or the ahyfsy

9 like an infant from the womb ? When I made the cloud
the garment thereof, and thick darknefs a fwaddllno-

band

* The poet having worked up his drama with the mofl: admir-
able Ikill, in this chapter reprefents the Deity as interrogating

Job, in the loftitft liile, and the boldeli images. A celebrated
antient writer, in a Treatife on the Sublime, fhows how much
interrogations contribute to it: This fpeech of the Almighty is

made up of them ; and indeed it feems to be the proper llyle of
incenfed majeDy. Heuhoafks the guilty a proper queflion, makes
)iim in effett pafs fcntence upon himfelf.
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band for it, confined it as eafily as a nurfe fwathes a new
10 /':',;> L'n'd? And brake up for it my decreed [place,]

fixed it in its proper place^ and fet bars and doors, fd that

if it is ever fo much tojfed^ it ftill keeps within its channel.,

11 And faid, Hitherto fiialt thou come, but no further

:

12 and htre fhall thy proud waves be ftayed ? Haft thou

commanded the morning fince thy days ? [and] caufed

the day fpring to know his place -, haft thou appointed

13 where thefunjhall rife and fet? That it might take hold

of the ends of the earth, that the wicked might be

fhaken out of it ? that it may fbine to the ends of the earthy

and that the wicked^ who love darknefs., may he detected ?

14 It is turned as clay [to] the feal; and they ftand as a

garment-, the earth is transformed hy lights receives the

impreffion of it., as clay or wax does that of the feal\ it

fpreaas over all tts face., and covers it as a lucid garment,

15 And from the wicked their light is withholden, and

the high arm ihall be broken •, thefecurity they promifed

themfeijes fiall he loft., and their infolent power deftroyed.

16 Haft thou entered into the fprings of the fea? or haft

thou walked in the fearch of the depth ? haft thou been

at the bottom of the fea^ to know what it contains^ and

17 ^earched out the fprings that rife there? Have the gates of

death been opened unto thee ? or haft thou feen the

doors of the fhadow of death ? have its dark caverns been

18 opened to thee? haft thou gone dozvn to its centre ? Haft

thou perceived the breadth of the earth? declare if

thou Knoweft it all, the number of acres it contains.

i^ "Where [is] the way [where] light dwelleth ? and [as

for] darknefs, where [is] the place thereof; what be^

comes of light when the fun goeth down., and of darknefs

20 when it arifeth? That thou ftiouldft take it to the bound

thereof, and that thou ftiouldft know the paths [to]

the houfe thereof? canft thou dire5f either as thou pleafeft^

21 andfix it where thou wilt? Knoweft thou [it,] becaufe

thou waft then born ? or [becaufe] the number of thy

days [is] great ? waft thou born when the light was made?

or haft thou gaired this knowledge and power by long life ?

22 Haft thou entered into the treafures of fnow? or haft

thou ken the treafures of the hail ? when waft thou in

the
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the clouds^ to fee how [now and hail were formed there?

23 Which I have referved againft the time of trouble,

againft the day of battle and war ? for I need no other

24. weapons to deftroy my enemies. By what way is the light

parted, [which] fcattereth the eaft wind upon the

earth ? the light of the fun is diffufed thro" all the earthy

which caufeth the eafi wind •, a reference to the periodical

winds which are common infouthern climates^ and precede or

25 follow the feemiyig motion of the fun. Who hath divided

a watercourfe for the overflowing of waters, or a way

for the lightning of thunder? who hath appointed a

channelfor the rain^ and where the thunder fhall he hcard^

26 and the lightning break out? To caufe it to rain on the

earth [where] no man [is -, on] the wildernefs, wherein

• [there is] no man-, to fupply the creatures^ who have Jto

/kill to dig for well water^ or preferve rain water
.^ who yet

27 want it for their fupport^ and to produce theirfood. To
fatisfy the defolate and wafte [ground,] and to caufe

28 the bud of the tender herb to fpring forth ? Hath the

rain a father ? or who hath begotten the drops of dew?

29 canfl thou produce one drop of rain or dew ? Out of whofe

wom.b came the ice P and the hoary froft of heaven,

who hath gendered it ? canfl thou featter the hoar frofl^

^o or bind rivers and oceans with ice? The waters are hid as

[with] a ftone, and the face of the deep is frozen.

3 1 Canft thou bind the fweet influences of Pleiades, or

3 2 loofe the bands of Orion ?^ Canft thou bring forth

Mazzaroth in his feafon ? or canfl: thou guide Ardlurus

with his fons? canfl thou dire^ the fouthern and northern

^^ conjlcitations? 'Knowefl: thou the ordinances of heaven ?

canft thou fet the dominion thereof in the earth ? dof^

34 thou know^ or canfl thou alter their laws? Canft thou lift

up thy voice to the clouds, that abundance of waters

Q^^ may cover thee ? Canft thou fend lightnings, that they

may go, and fay unto thee, Here we [are ?] canfi thou

command rain^ or commijfion the lightnings ? and will they

36 obey thee? Who hath put wifdom in the inward parts ?

or who hath given underftanding to the heart ? dofi

thou

^ The learned differ in opinion what thefe ftars are ; the mean-
ing is, Canfl thou make it freeze infummer, or thaw in winter ?
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tliM uyiderfland the nature of thy own foul? or canfi thou tell

37 how a fm'j^le thought is formed? Who can number the

clouds in wifdom ? or who can ftay thfe bottles of heaven,

38 Vvhen the d.'d^ groweth into hardnefs, and the clods

cleave fad together? cayifl thou number all the fying .

clcuds^ or reflrain the fhowers when the earth is moijl

39 enough^ and fit to receive the feed? Wilt thou hunt the

prey for the hon ? or fill the appetite of the young

lions? wilt thou find out his reft^ and bring htm food ? or

40 durfl thou doit^ When they couch in [their^, dens, [and]

41 abide in the covert to lie in v;ait ? Who provideth for

the raven his food? wilt thou do it? when his young
ones cry unto God, they wander for lack of meat ; when

the young ones^ which are driven out of their nefls by the old

ones^ cry to God^ the univerfalparent,

REFLECTIONS,
THIS chapter teaches us thefe two important lef-

fons:

1

.

That the works of the Lord are great and wonderful.

Many furprizing inftances are here fet before us, which

ear too plain to need a large commentary. His works

are all honourable and glorious^ fought out of all thofe who
take pieafuie therein. Angels at the firft formation adored

the creator, and it is our duty to obferve. fhofe wonderful

works of God •, to give him the glory difplayed in them -,

and fmg his praife, who made the heavens and earth.^ andfea,
arid all that therein is,

2. Since we are fo foon puzzled with the works of God,
how unfit are we to dive into his counfels, and how unbe-

coming is it in fuch fhort fighted creatures to cenfure his

providence ! Go, proud man, whoever thou art that fayeft

God does not do right t6 thee, or any of his creatures ;

go, afk thyfelf fome of thefe queftions, and thou wilt

quickly fee reafon to be humble. Here are queftions

enough to puzzle all the philofophers on earth j who of-

ten only darken counfel by words without knowledge. Hum-
ble faith and fincere obedience are our duty. Let not

our weaknefs tempt his anger. ' Man was not made to cen-

fure but adore ?'
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CHAP. XXXIX.

God is herereprefented as pitting fomefurther puzzling queftions

tojob^ to -convince him of his ignorance and zveaknefs^ and

JJjow him the abfurdity of cenfuring his providence,

1 "^T N OW E S T thou the time when the wild goats

J|\^ of the rock bring forth ? [or] canil: thou mark
2 when the hinds do calve? Canft thou number ths

months [that] they fulfil P or knowefl: thou the time

3 when, they bring forth? They bow themfelves, . they

bring forth their young ones, they caft out their for-

rows. Canfl thou tell the ti'/ne and circumfiances of their

bringing forth ? which intimates that foyne remarkable pro-

4 vidence attended them^ And tho* Their young ones are

brought forth with pain^ yet they are in good liking, they

grow up with corn; they go forth, and return not un-

to them \ they are providedfor^ they thrive^ they leave their

5 dams^ and return not to them. Who hath fent out the

wild afs free ? or who hath loofed the bands of the

wild afs ? who hath fent forth the wild afsfreefrom fervi-

6 tude? Whofe houfe I have made the wildernefs, and

7 the barren land his dwellings. He fcorneth the mul-
titude of the city, neither regardeth he the crying

of the driver •, he is not fubje5i to be driven^ as the tame

8 ajfes are. The range of the mountains [is] his pafture,

9 and he fearcheth after every green thing. Will the

unicorn, or rather., the buffalo^ or wild ox., be willing to

10 ferve thee, or abide by thy crib ? Canft thou bind the

unicorn with his band in the furrow ? or will he harrow

1 1 the vallies after thee ? Wilt thou truft him, becaufe

his ftrength [is] great ? or wilt thou leave thy labour

12 to him ? Wilt thou believe him, that he will brinor

home thy feed, and gather [it into] thy barn ? Now
thy oxen and affes are gofie., canfl thou bring him to plough

and harrow for thee., and bring home thy cornfrom thefield?

13 [Gsveft thou] the goodly wings unto,the peacocks? or

1 4 wings and feathers unto the ollrich ? Which leav-

' Pliny tells us, that the hinds find out a certain herb which
facilitates their labour. Thunder has the fame efFe<^, P/ulm xxi;^.
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eth her eggs In the earth, and warmeth them in the

15 duft,^ And forgetteth that the foot may crufh them, or

16 that the wild beaft may break them. She is hardened

againil her young ones, as though [they were] not

her's •, jhe does not defend tJum as fome birds do^ even

with great violence : her labour is in vain without fear,

17 hecauje jJie has nofear of their being defiroyed. T^he reafon

is Becaufe God hath deprived her of wifdom, neither

hath he imparted to her underftanding-, fhe has lefs

1

8

iriftinofive fagacity than other nnimals} What time fhe

Hfteth up herfelf on high, fhe fcorneth the horfe and

19 his rider.'' Haft thou given the horfe ftrength? haft

20 thou clothed his neck with thunder ? Canft thou make
him afraid as a grafshopper ? the glory of his noftriis [is]

2

1

terrible. He paweth in the valley, and rejoiceth in

[his] ftrength: he goeth on to meet the armed men.

22 Pie mocketh at fear, and is not afti-ightedj neither

23 turneth he back from the fword. The quiver rattleth

24 againft him, the glittering fpear and the ftiield. He
fwallcweth the ground with fiercenefs and rage : nei-

ther belleveth he that [it is] the found of the trumpet.

25 He faith among the trumpets. Ha, ha-, and he fmel-

leth the battle afar off, the thunder of the captains,

26 and the ftiouting.' Doth the hawk fly by thy wiidom,'^

[and]
^ The odrich does not fecure her eggs as -other birds do, but

leaves them on the fand, to be hatched by the fun.

* Naturalifts relate many inflances of the llupidity of thefe crea-

tures ; of tl^eir covering their heads among the reeds, and fuppo-
ilng themlelves for that reafcn fafe ; of their being allured with
the fKin of an ollrich's neck on a man's hand; fwallowing iron,

ftones, and even a firebrand.

^ Oftriches neither fly nor run diflindly, but their motion is

compofed-of both; their wings are as fails to alTift their flight.

Cyrus had a horfe that could overtake goats and wild affes, but

not an oftrich. A horfe equalling an oltrich in fpeed, was reck-»

oned worth a thoufand pieces of gold, or a hundred camels.
^ Thefe verfes ccuitain a ncbie defcription of the horfe. There

h a beautiful criticifm on this paiTage in the Guardian, N^' 86,
to which 1 refer the cyrious reader. Other writers only defcribe

his outward figure and motion, while the facred poet makes all

his beauty to flovv from an inward principle of courage, which
\s rou^h more flrikjng and majeftick.
^ 'i be Egyptians made the hawk a fymbol of the wind, fo fwift

is its flight. It is a bird of pallage, and feeks a warmer climate

in the winter.
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27 [and] ilretch her wings toward the fouth ? Doth the
eagle mount up at thy command, and make her neft

28 on high? She dwelleth and abideth on the rock, upon

29 the crag of the rock, and the ftrong place. From
thence ihe feeketh the prey, [and] her eyes behold

30 afar off." Her young ones alfo fuck up blood : and
where the ilain [are,] there [is] ihe. Is (he bsholde;i t9

thee for her ftrength and wifdom^ the fagacity to find her

food-, andfurnijJi heryoung ones with it? She flies with ad-

mirable fpeed to feize her prey., carries it awa\\ and tears it

with.great ftrength., andfupplies heryoung with its blood.

REFLECTIONS.

TH E grand, leading inftrudions of this chapter, are

the fame as the former ; to fhow us our weakness
and ignorance, and how unfit we are to cenfure the provi-

dence of God, which is fo powerful, wife, and kind. In
order therefore to diverfify the fcene, let us learn inftruc-

tion from fome of the animals here mentioned.

1. The care God takes of. animals in their bringing

forth and nourifhing their young, fliould lead mankind to

truft his providence. If he takes care of the brute crea-

tion in thefe circumftances, much more will he take care of
his fervants. It highly becomes them to truft him in fuch

feafons-, and to commit their children to him, who fupplies

the kid and the ravens and the young eagles.

2. Thofe who are wild and hcentious, and unwilling to

be under reftraint, may fee an emblem of themfelves in

the wild afs. Man., that is, all men,' is born., fays Job,
like a wild afs''s colt-, proud and untraftable, and unwillino-

to fubmit to difcipline. But yet this is neceflary, to keep
their pafTions in proper bounds, and fit them for ufeful-

nefs in life. God intended that men fhould be ferviceable

to one another; and thofe who are above reftraint, and
choofe to range at their pleafure, defeat the defigns of

providence,

". Eagles are remarkable for flying hi^h, and when quite out
of the fight of men, are faid to have fuch piercing eyes, that
they can behold a fmall ferpent on the ground, or even a fi(h

under water.
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providence, are ufelefs members of foclety, and iink Into

jud contempt.

3. The 01b ich is a lively emblem of the greateft part

of the gay and polite world : their inward qualities are

not equal to their outward appearances. The oftrich is a

fine, noble bird, has beautiful feathers, and looks very

gay. But if you mark the infide of the creature, fhe is

dedltute of wifdom and underftanding. There is indeed

this difference, God for v;ife ends has hid wifdom from

her-, the gay world hide it from themfelves, will not

feek it, will not ufe their rational faculties to any yalaable

purpofes. Mothers who will not nurfe their infant oit-

fpring when they can do It, and all parents who negled

their children's fouls, are like the oftrich, who is hardened

egainft her young ones^ as tho^ they 'uoere not her'^s. 1 hey

never confult the true welfare of their offspring •, and v^ill

have an awful account to render of that fuperior wifciom

which God has given them above the beads that perifh.

Once more,

4. The goodnefs of God In giving us fuch noble crea-

tures as horfes, ought to be thankfully acknowledged.

How many important ufes are they capable of! what

fkrength and courage, do they poffefs ! and yet generally

how eafily are they managed !
'1 hey contribute fo much to

tillage and trathck, to our health and our pleafure, that we

ought to give glory to God, who has herein confulted our

happlnefs •, and who, in infinite wifdom and goodnefs, has

made them and all brute creatures for our ufe.

CHAP. XL.

IVe have here Job's anfwer and God's reply -, in which he renews

the challenges andfurther enforces humility and fuhmijfion^ by

a reprefentation of thejlrength of Behemoth.

1 liyTOREOVER, after a fhort paiife^ to hear what

XVx J^^ would fay^ the Lord anfwered Job, and
2 faid. Shall he that contcndeth with the Almighty in-

ftrud [him.'*] teach him to govern the world b^tter^ and

f
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to do greater things than thofe before mentioned: he that

reproveth God, let him anfwer it ; he that cenfures his

a5lions^ let him anfwer thefe queftions.

3 4 Then Job anfwered the Lord, and faid, Behold, I

am vile , what fhall I anfwer thee ? I will lay mine hand

5 upon my mouth. Once have 1 fpoken •, but I will not

anfwer : yea, twice ; but I will proceed no further.

Job acknowledges his vilenefs *, that he hadfaid much atnifsy

but neither defends it, nor adds to it,

6 Then, in order to humble him more thoroughly, anfwered

the Lord unto Job out of the whirlwind, ^^^^/«f^ in the

7 fame awful manner as before, and faid, Gird up thy loins

now like a man : I will demand of thee, and declare

thou unto me •, thou, who fo eagerly dejiredfl the difpute^

pluck up thy fpirits, and anfwer the further quefiions which

8 1fhall put to thee. Wilt thou alfo difannul my judg-
ment ? wilt thou condemn me, that thou mayeft be

'

righteous ? wilt thou condemn my judgment, my condu5i to

thee, and my government of the world, in order to defend

9 ^^yf(f^ Haft thou an arm like God? or canft thou thun-

der with a voice like him ? conftder the infinite inferiority

of thy power, and then judge whether it is fit to cenfure my
10 proceedings. Deck thyfelf now [with] majefty and ex-

cellency •, and array thyfelf with glory and beauty *, put

on all appearances of grandeur and majejly, andfinee thou,

ferfijieji to cenfure me, and complain ofproud oppreffors, try
.

J I thy firength upon one of them, Caft abroad the rage of

thy wrath : and behold every one [that is] proud, and

12 abafe him. Look on everyone [that is] proud, [and]

bring him low ; and tread down the wicked in their

1

3

place •, try to bring down infolent tyrants \ Hide them in

the duft together; [and] bind their faces in fecret;

bring them to the grave, and cover them with fhame and

14 confufion. Then will I alfo confefs unto thee, that thine

own right hand can fave thee -, I will then own that thou

haft fome reafon to contend with me, and Tteedejl not my help*

15 Behold now behemoth,^ which I made with thee ; he

Nop. IV. U eateth

^ The word in general fjgnifies beaH. Some fuppofe It refers

to the elephaat, but fome part of the defcripdon (fee a;. 21.) does

not
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16 eatedi grals as an ox. Lo now, his ftrength [is] in his

17 loins, and his force [is] in the navel of his belly. He
moveth his tail like a cedar: the finews of -his ftones

18 are wrapped together. His bones [are as] ftrong pieces

19 of brafs •, his bones [are] like bars of iron. He [is]

the chief of the ways of God ; one of the ftrongeft crea-

tures: he that made him can make his fword to ap-

20 proach [unto him.^] Surely the mountains bring him
forth food, where all the beafts of the field play ; at

21 night he goes to feed upon the mountains^ and in the day He
lieth under the fhady trees, in the covert of the reed

22 and fens. The fliady trees cover him [with] their

fhadow \ the willows of the brook compafs him about.

23 Behold, he drinketh up a river, [and] hafteth not : he

trufteth that he can draw up Jordan into his mouth •,

this denotes his infatiable thirfi^ and the great quantity he

24 drinks. He taketh it with his eyes : [his] nofe pierceth

through fnares. It is better rendered in the margin of our

bibles^ ' Will any take him in hisfight^ or bore his nofe with

a gin ?* As if he had faid. Let Job attack this creature

openly^ and take him in his fight -, or if he ufes nets and

fnares^ he can eafily break thro" them alL

REFLECTIONS.
I. WJ ^ i^^y ii^f^i* from hence, that thofe who are

VY once made truly fenfible of their own vilenefs,

dare not juftify themfelves, or condemn God. Job,
overwhelmed with thefe queftions, and the awful majefty

with which they were uttered, acknowledged his guilt, and

determined never more to cenfure or complain of God. It

is pride and conceit of themfelves which makes men cen-

fure his providence. It is the defign of afHidions to hum-
ble them i and where they work right they will produce

this

not anfwer to that creature. It rather refers to the hippopota-
mus, or fea horfe, which is an amphibious creature; the Itrength

of his bones and mufcles are defcribed, 1/. 16, 17, 18,
P This would be better rendered, // is his maker that ihoveth his

fiuord, that is, his fliarp teeth, with which he cuts down grafs

and corn as with a feythe.
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this efFed, and difpofe us to fay, The Lord is righteous, and

-we havefinned,

2. Here is a good idea given us of repentance. It con-

fifts in an humble fenfe of what we have faid and done

amifs •, an ingenuous confeflion of it, with grief and Ihame

;

and a determinate refolution to proceed no further. Let

us enquire whether we have been thus penitent, for this

alone is repentance to falvation.

3. When the heart is truly . alhamed and humbled for

fm, it may be neceflary and ufeful to dwell on thofe

thoughts and confiderations which tend to humble it ftill

more. Job was convinced that he had been in the wrong,

and had faid and done much that was amifs. G jd never-

thelefs puts m.ore queftions to him, with the {arne awfal

voice, to humble him further, and make him more kxi-

fible of his lin. This fhows the meaning of God's con-

tinuing to afflidl thofe who appear to be humble and peai-

tent-, it is to increafe fo excellent a difpofition in them,

and lay a foundation for higher improvements in reli-

gion.

4. It is the prerogative and peculiar glory of God to

humble proud opprelfors. Job is called upon to try what

he could do ; which plainly implies that God can do it.

Tho' men's hands are weak, his 'arm can reach and bring

them down •, and tho' the voice of men does not afFe6t

them, the thunder of God's voice will terrify and confound

them. If he calls about his wrath, they cannot ftand

before him. One look of his eye brings them down to

the duft and overwhelms them with horror and confufion.

Since this is the cafe, we may be fure, that while fuch fin-

ners continue to profper, God has wife and good ends to

be anfwered by it -, and it is folly and arrogance in us to

complain of him, or in any inftance to prefcribe to him.

5. 1 he defcription of behemoth fuggefts to us what ufe

we are to make of the fight of large andftrong animals;

namely, to magnify the wifdom and power of God. When
ftrange creatures are to be feen among us, , fuch as lions,

tigers, elephants, &c. it is proper to indulge young per-

fons with a fight of them, and inculcate upon them the

amazing fkill and power of the great creator;, that they

U 2 may
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may learn to reverence him, who made fmizll Hnd '^reat

beafls^ who gives to them their food^ and appoints to them their

proper ufes. The fame refle6tioris we Ihould rnake when
we hear or read of fuch creatures ; the Lord made all the

beafts of the earth, and gave all th«Ir ftrength, magnitude
and beauty'; 'that we may learn from them to magnify and
adore the great creator. Who is the proprietor of the beafts

of the forefts, and the cattle on athoufand hills.

G H A P. XLI.

In purfuance of the dejlgn of tJieformer chapter^ God is here re-

prefented as difcourfing of the greatfirength of the leviathan-^

^drul ofhis wifdom andpower confpicuous in the heavens,

1 ^^ AN S T thou draw out leviathan*^ with an hook ?

V^ or his tongue with a cord [which] thou letteft

down ? to reprefent the difficulty of taking this creature*

2 Canft thou put an hook into his nofe ? or bore his jaw

3 through with a thorn? Will he make many fuppli-

cations unto thee ? will he fpeak foft [words] untO

4 thee ? Will he make a covenant with thee ? wilt thou

5 take him for a fervant for ever? Wilt thou play with

_ him as [with] a bird ? or wilt thou bind him for thy

6 maidens ? Shall thy companions make a banquet of

7 him ? fhali they part him among the merchants ? Canft

^ thou fill his fkin with barbed irons ? or his head with

8 fifh fpears ? Lay thine hand upon him, remember the

battle, do no more ; he who once cometh near him will

9 never venture a fecond attack. Behold, the hope of
taking him is in vain : fhall not [one] be caft down

10 even at the fight of him ? None [is fo] fierce that dare

ftir him vp^ when he is afieep upon thefhore: who then is

11 able to ftand before me? Who hath prevented me,
with

*J The defcription of this animal does not anfwer to the whale,
but to the crocodile; a creature well known in thofe parts, feme
of which are near one hundred feet long. When Augultus fub-
dued Egypt, he ftruck a medal, which repi-efented a crocodile

chained to a tree, with this infaiption, JV<? one ever hefore taught
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W^h qffi.ces or fervi(;^5 done for me^ that I fhould repay

[hirpii] that I/hould, k obliged injufti.ce to requite him^ or

to do nothing hut what he likes? [whatfoever is] under

tl>^ whole heaven is mine, and. therefore I may difpofe of
12 them^<s I pleafe, 1 will not conceal his parts, nor his

ppwer, nor his. comely propq^tion , his fcales, his wide

1

3

mouthy his doubk rows of teeth. Who can difcover the

face of his garment ? [or] who can come [to him] with

14 his double bridle ? Who can open the doors of his

15 face? his teeth [are] terrible round about. [His]

fcaJes [are his] pride, fhut up together [as with] a clofe

1

6

feal, remarkably clofe andftrong. One is (o near to another,

17 that no air can come between them. They are joined

pne to another, they flick together, that they cannot

be fundered -, no weapon can pierce them ; they are proof

againjl a bullet ; there is no way of killing him but by

18 wounding him in his belly. By his neefings a light doth

fhine, and his eyes [are] like the eyelids of the morn-

19 ing.' Out of his mouth go burning lamps, [and]

20 fparks of fire leap out. Out of his noftrils goeth fmoke,
21 as [out] pf a feething pot or caldron. His breath

Icindleth coals, and a flame goeth out of his mouth;

after lying long under water^ and being forced to hold his

breathy ti is fo hot, and burfts out fo violently when he

rifeth above the water, that it refembles fire and fmoke*

22 In his neck remaineth ftrength, and forrow is turned

23 into joy before him.' The flakes of his fleih arejoin-

ed together : they are firm in themfelves j they cannot

24 be moved. His heart is as firm as a ftone ; yea as

25 hard as ^ piece of the nether [milflone.] When he

rajfeth up himfelf, the mighty are afraid : by reafon

pf breakings they purify themfelves ; terrified at that

unufual dafhing of the waves which attends his coming up,

they fire reduce^ to their wits* end, and beg forgivenefs of

26 their ftni, and mercy of God, The fword of him that

layetb at him cannot hold : the fpear, the dart, nor

U 3 the

' The Egyptian hieroglyphic for the morning light w»s the ,cro-

codile's eye, it i^ fo bright and piercing.

• This would be better rendered, forrow rejoices hefore him, tha,*

is^ xnarcheth hefore him, and feizes on all that meet him.
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27 the habergeon. He- efteemeth iron as ftraw, [and]

28 brafs as rotten wood. The arrow cannot make him
flee: fling ftones are turned with him into ftubble.

29 Darrs are counted as ftubble: he laugheth at the fhak-

ing of a fpear •, he is impenetrable by all kinds of weapons,

30 Sharp ftones [are] under him : he fpreadeth iharp

pointed things upon the mire*, he lies upon JJiarp Jlones

3

1

and rocks^ without being hurt. He maketh the deep to

boil like a pot : he maketh the fea like a pot of oint-

32 ment. He maketh a path to fhine after him -, [one]

33 would think the deep [to be] hoary. Upon earth there

is not his like, who is made without fear, fo that he is

^4 to befound on the earth as well as in the waters. He be-

holdeth all high [things:] he [is] a king over all the

children of pride •, he looks with contempt on the tallefl and

proudejl creatures^ andfets them all at defiance.

REFLECTIONS.
I . T T 7 E are taught, that God is not indebted to any

VV of his creatures. Who hath prevented him with

offices or fervices done for him, that he Ihould be obliged

in juftice to requite him, or do nothing but what he likes ?

$t Paul quotes thefe words in Rom. xi. 35. to Ihow that

all the favours we receive from God are the refult of his

free goodnefs and mercy. All the benefits we receive are

mercies from God ; he may difpofe of his favours as he

pleafeth -, and it is our duty to be thankful for whatever

ftiare of them he grants to us. *

2. The great ufe to be made of all is, to reverence the

wifdom and power of God as difplayed in his Works, ef-

pecially in thofe terrible creatures here defcribed. Thofe
who have feen a crocodile, obferved his wide mouth, his

double rows of teeth, his large, clofe, impenetrable fcales,

&:c. will beft enter into the beauty of this chapter.To others,

the defcription will be fufficient to fhow them how much
the power of God muft be difplayed in fo formidable an

animal ; how little power and ftrength man has to boaft of,

when thefe creatures keep him in awe-, and how great a

Being he muft be who formed them. The pfalmift takes

notice
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notice of thefe as feme of the extraordinary produ6ti*ons of
divine wifdom, Pfalm civ. 26. There (in the fea) is that

leviathan whom thou haft made to flay therein. Let us reve-
rence this glorious God \ give him the honour of his llu-

pendous works, and never dare to repine at any of his

proceedings, or rebel againft any of his laws.

CHAP. XLII.

In whi<:h Job repeats his fuhmijfion^ intreats divine mercy ^ and
reftgns himfelf to divine inftru£lion, God accepts his repent-

ance., andfor his fake pardons hisfriends., and amply re-wards

hiyn with greater profperity than he had before.

1 rinSHEN Job, ftruck with thefe awful defcriptions^

2 X fubmiffively anfwered the Lord, and faid, I

know that thou canft do every [thing,] thou haft autho-

rity and power to do what thou pleafeft., and [that] no
thought can be withholden from thee •, (?r, no thought of
thine can be hindered., no purpofe of thine can be prevented

3 by^ any of thy creatures. Who [is] he that hideth counfel

without knowledge? thou afkeft who dothfo? I anfwer^

withfJiame andforrow., Ihave done it : therefore have I

uttered that I underftood not ; things too wonderful
for me, which I knew not-, I have talked rafhly andfooU

4 ifhly of things above my capacity. Hear, I befeech thee,

and I will fpeak : I will demand of thee, and declare

thou unto me-, begging of God to accept his humble fub-

5 miffion., and to inftru^l him better. I have heard of thee
by the hearing of the ear : but now mine eye feeth

thee -, / knew fomething of thy greatnefs., power., and wif-

dom before \ but now more dearly fee it^ by thefe awful
6 appearances., and thefe majeftick defcriptions. Wherefore

I abhor [myfelf,] and repent in duft and afhcs -, /
therefore repent in the deepeft humiliation \ I abhor myfelf

for my indecent complaint^ and expoftulations^ andmy eager

idefire ofdeath.
"

U 4 7 And
« Thus far the poetic part of the book goes; the reft, like the

epilogues of the dranntic pieces of the antienis, is hiftorical, de-

figned to inform the reader how the whole fcene concluded.
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7 And it was [fo,] that after the Lord had fpoken

thefe words unto Job, the Lord faid to Eliphaz the

Temanite, My wrath is kindled againft thee, and againft

thy two friends : for ye have not fpoken of me [the

thing that is] right, as my fervant Job [hath.] Eli-

fhaz is here addrejfed by the Almighty^ becaufe he had been

ike chief accufer. God was difpleafed with him and his

hxjo friends becaufe they had put a pervcrfe conflru5iion on

Job^s affi^^ionsj and treated him roughly and uncharitably^

8 whom God flill owns as his fervant. Therefore take unto

you now feven bullocks and feven rams, and go to my
fervant Job, and oiFer up for yourfeives a burnt ojffer-

ing ; and my fervant Job fhall pray for you : for him
will I accept: left I deal with you [after your] folly, in

that ye have not fpoken of me [the thing which is]

right, like my fervant Job •, they were to offer a cofily

facrifice^ Job was to intercede for them^ and then God would

pardon them\ otheirwife they mufi expeB fome heavy judg-

ment,

9 So Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad the Shuhite

[and] Zophar the Naamathite went, and did accord-

ing as the Lord commanded them : the Lord alfo ac-

cepted Job \ he heard their prayeri^ and was reconciled to

them ; probably he gave a viftble token of his accepting the

10 facrifice^ by fending fire to confume it. And the Lord
turned the captivity of Job, when he prayed for his

friends: alfo the Lord gave Job twice as much as he

had before ; he reflored the cattle ofwhich he had been be-

fore plundered^ healed his bodily diforders^ and reflored the

11 peace of his mind. Then came there unto him all his

brethren, and all his fifters, and all they that had been

of his acquaintance before, and did eat bread with him
in his houfe : and they bemoaned him, and comforted

him over all the evil that the Lord had brought upon
him : every man alfo gave him a piece of money, and

every one an ear-ring of gold , his acquaintance and rela-

tions^ feeing his innocence cleared^ came and made himpre^

1

2

fents by way of atonement for their pafi negle5i. So the

Lord blefled the latter end of Job more than his be-

ginning : for he had fourteen thoufand iheep, and fix

thoufand
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thoufand camels^ and a thoufand yoke of oxen, and a

thoufand fhe aflesj the Lord doubled his fonner fubfiance,

f^ He had alfo fdven fons and three daughters-, God
T^ gave him as many children as he riad before. And he

called the name of the iirft, Jemima ; and the name
tjf the fecond, Kezia ^ and the name of the third,

15 Keten-happueh." And in all the land were no women
fMind [fo] fair as the daughters of Job: and their

father gave them inheritance among their brethren 5

made them coheirs with them,

16 After this lived Job an hundred and forty years, (the

Seventy fay, two hundred and ten years in all) and faw his

17 Tons, and his fons' fons, [evenj four generations. So
Job died, [being] old and full of daysj '' in a good old

age,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T T may be inferred from hence, that even the faith-

X ful fervants of God have great reafon to be hum-
bled fot the irregularities of their temper. Tho' they may
not be chargeable vith grofs enormities, yet paflion, pee^

vifhnefs, and difcontent, are fins difpleafing to God, and
what good men ought to be humbled for and to guard

againft, efpecially in feafons of afRidion.

2. The better accquainted we are with God, the more
reafon we fhall fee to be lowly in our own eyes. Our
notions of God are too general, or elfe we fhould not be
in fo much danger of pride. Ifwe knew more of him, and
felt more of the power of thofe truths we admit concerning

him, we fhould abhor ourfelves for any proud, haughty

carriage,

• Many commentators fuppofe that he gave his daughters fig-

nificant names, to preferve the remembrance of God's kindnefs to

him. Jemima fignifies the day of comfort, after the night of af*

fiiftion ; Kezia fignifies fpices of a fragrant fmelJ, to intimate that
his ^fores were healed, and his health reftored ; Keren-happuch
fignifies the horn of plenty, becaufe his profperity was increafed.

- ^ The Seventy add to this verfe. And he Jliall rife again Mjitk

ihofe fwhoin the Lord raifeth up. His name is llill celebrated in

Arabia; and the greatell families glory in being defcended from
him J the famous Saladin in particular, whofe name was alfo Job.
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carriage, and efpecially for any cenfures of his government

and providence.

,3. Thofe who plead the caufe of God in an angry^

paflionate manner, will iind that he will give them no

thanks for it. Tho' Job's friends had pleaded the caufe

of God, yet becaufe they bore hard upon Job, and were

uncharitable in their cenfures of him, he expreffeth his

difpleafure again ft them. Elihu was not cenfured, becaufe

he difcourfed calmly, and aded as moderator. Let us

always remember, that thi wrath of man worketh not the

ri^hteoufnefs of God •, that moderation is a virtue plcafing in

his light •, and that it is a dangerous thing to judge

uncharitably of the fpiritual ftate of our brethren. If wc
cenfure and condemn thofe whom God will own and ap-

prove as his fervants, he may deal with us after our folly,

and meafure to us that fevere judgment we have meafured

to others.

4. Job's fjccefsful intercefTion for his friends, naturally

diredls our thoughts to the interceifion of Chrift. He is

God's fervant, and appointed to pray for us ; him he will

accept. To him let us go with our prayers, that he may
prefent them to God •, rejoicing that we have an advocate

with the father^ whom God heareth always. Thro' him let

us offer up the facrifices of prayer and praife, even thro'

him who ever liveth to make intercejfion for us.

5. Here is a beautiful view of the uncertainty of human
friendfhip, and what little dependance is to be placed upon

it. Job's friends forfook him, his relations difowned him,

when he was poor and fick •, but came to condole with him

and bring him prefents, when his profperity returned.

Inftances of fuch a condud are very common \ and they

teach us not to raife our expeftations from men, to look

to a higher hand, and fecure a better friend •, who, if we

are faithful to him, will never leave us nor forfake us.'

6. To conclude, in the words of St. James, ch. v. 11.

Behold^ we count them happy which endure, Te have heard of

the patience of Job ^ and have feen the end of the Lord: that

the Lord is very pitiful and of tender mercy. The great leiTon

which we are to learn from the whole book is, to be patient

under the troubles of life, to judge nothing before the time :

whatever
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whatever we fufier, or however we may be cenfured, to

wait on the Lord, and hold faft our righteoufnefs : then God
will bring forth our judgivent as the light, Tho' men may
cenfure us, yet he will acknowledge and approve us as his

faithful fervants. And tho' he fhould never appear for us

in any extraordinary manner in this world, yet in the day

of the revelation of his righteous judgment, our works of faith

and labours of love and patience fJiall be abundantly rewarded.

Bleffed is the man that cndureth temptation •, for after he hath

been triid and found faithful he floall receive the crown of life,

which God hath promifed to all them that love him. Amen.

The



The Book of PSALMS.

INTRODUCTION.
IT/^ E are now mtering on the Bcok of Pfalms -, it is mi m^

intention to Jpend much time in conjenures about the au^

tkors^ or the defign of -particular' F[alms % hut Jhall content

myfelf with endeavouring to clear up ohfcure paffages^ to point

out thofe which are peculiarly beautiful and emphatical^ and
dire5l to the pra5iical improvement which may be made of them,

nis Book has always been reckoned the mofi ufeful and important

part of the Old 'Tejlament -, and perhaps it may be accounted the

mofi ufeful in the whole Bible^ efpecially in an age in which there

is fo little true and lively devotion,

PSALM I.

This pfalm is a general difcourfe on the happinefs of goody and

the mifery of bad men. It is a glorious fubje^ \ which has

employed the thoughts of the wifefi men in all ages^ to enquire

wherein true happinefs conJifls\ here thepfalmift plainly points

it outy and it is a very proper introduction to the whole hook.

1 Tpj L E S S E D [is] the man that walketh not in

1-^ the counfel of the ungodly, nor ftandeth in the

JLJ' way of Tinners, nor fitteth in the feat of the

fcornful •, who avoids the acquaintance and Jociety of all

2 forts of wicked men,^ But his delight [is] in the law of

the

* There- is a very remarkable gradation in this paflage ; each
thought rifing upon the former; ungodly, Jinners, and jcorners. To
walk in the counlel of the ungoaly, intinrates a general acquain-
tance with men who fear not God. To Hand in the way of
finners, intimates a coming nearer to them, and holding familiar
converle with men of wicked lives. Sitting ir the feat of fcorn-
ers, intimates friendftiip and confidence with men who deride re-

ligion. The fcorners were the free-thinkers of thofe days, who
looked upon the whole jewilh religion as an impofture, and could
not forbear infultirg thofe who were ferious in :he profeflion of
it. This is a negative defcription of the good man's character,
the jDofitive follows in v, 2.
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the Lord, inftudying and praSliftng it \ and in his law
doth he meditate day and night •, he continually meditates

5 tipon ^/, and makes it the rule of his anions. And he {hall

be lilce a tree planted by the rivers of water, that

brtngeth forth his fruit in :his feafon ; his foul fhall be

fkntifully fed from heaven with the never failing influences

ofgrace and €onfolation^ whereby hefJiall be madefruitfulin
•^very good word md work -^ his leaf alfo fhall not wither,

and whatfoever he doeth fhall profper ; hefhall perfevere

in holinefsy and his happinefs fhall be fixed and durable^ even

4 ever'lafting. The ungodly [are] not fo : but [are] like

•the chaff which the wind driveth away, they are not fo
profperous and happy^ tho" they think to thrive by their im~

.piety ; hut are ufekfs and defpicable^ like the chaffs which
is beautifully contrafted with a firm rooted and fruitful

tree •, every wind of temptation affeSls them^ and their de-

5 Jigns are often blafied. Therefore the ungodly fhall not
ftand in the judgment,'' nor finners in the congrega--

tion of the righteous; theyfhall not fJiare in the happinefs

of the righteous^ tho" with regard to outward enjoyments

6 they may have been far better. For the Lord knoweth
the way of the righteous ; this is the fum of the whole

^

the Lord obferves and approves the way of the righteous :.

but the way of the ungodly fhall perifh \ all their wick-

td defigns and courfes fhall come to nothings andfor ever

perifh with them.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T T OW cautious fhould all, efpecially young people

JLX be of keeping bad company ; for it leads them
to fin ; leads them on in it by quick fleps ; firfl: to forget

'God, then openly to violate his law, and then to make a
jefl of religion, which is the lafl flage of wickednefs, the
feat of the fcorner being on the very brink of hell. Have
no acquaintance or correfpondence therefore with wicked

men,
'* This cannot refer to human courts of judgment, becaufe there

are many crimes that may denominate a man ungodly, which
,yet do not come within their cognizance; fo that it muft refer

to a future judgment, the day when the righteous (hall all be
'gathered together to be applauded and rewarded.
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men. Hear the tender advice of the wife man, My fon^

if/inner5 entice thee^ confent thou not. Enter not into the path

of the wicked •, come not near it, turnfrom it andflee away,

2. We (hould labour to fecure this blefTednefs for our-

felves. Let us love the fcriptures, ftudy them carefully,

and form our lives according to them ; for this is the

fureft way to profperity in both worlds.

3. Let us all confider the judgment day, as an engage-

ment to avoid that which is evil, and purfue that which is

good. Remember there is a judgment to come •, a day when

every man's character and condudt will be examined, and

their eternal ftate determined. Of this we have the cleareft

account and the ftrongeft aflurance in the New Teftament.

God grant that we may fo improve this difcovery, as that

we may (land with honour and comfort in the judgment,

and find the mercy of the Lord Jefus to eternal life on that

awful day.

PSALM II.

^hat this pfalm is a prophecy of Chrift, is the opinion of loth

jewi/h and chriftian interpreters *, and the apofiles, under the

infpiration of the Spirit, declare (A^s iv. 25.) that ' God
by the mouth of his fervant David' uttered thefe things con^

cerningChrift. .

1 T T 7 H Y do the heathen rage, and the people ima-

Y y gine a vain thing ? Here David defcribes the

rage of the gentiles and jewifh people againji Chrijl ; and

afks, why they contrive a thing which will prove vain ?

2 The kings of the earth fet themfelves, and the rulers

take counfel together, againfl the Lord, and againfl

his anointed -, Pilate, Herod, and other kings of the hea-

then, and the jewifh rulers, confpired againji the Meffiah,

3 [faying,] Let us break their bands afunder, and cail

away their cords from us •, they were determined to break

thro"" all oppofition, and theftrongeji obligations with which

it was attempted to bind them: butfhame and vexationfhall

4 be the ccnfequence -, for He that fitteth in the heavens

fliall
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{hall laugh: the Lord fhall have them in derilion.

3 Then ihall he ipeak unto them in his wrath, and vex
them in his fore difpleafiire •, he \viU contemn thimhimjdf^

atid expofe them to publick/corn : then^ when in tJuir own
^pimry.i they are jecure offuccefs^ and full of rage^ he Jhall

confound andpumfo them by hisjudgments. This the pfalmijl

further confirms by introducing God., as declaring his full de-

termination to ejlahlifb the MeffiaJis throne^ to make mairy

6 ohcdi^ni^ and to deftroy the objiinate. Yet have I fet, ^z-

ctntedy or inaugurated^ my king upon my holy hili of
Zi6n, from ivJiich the gofpelis to proceed. The Mejfiah is

7 then introduced as foyi7ig., I will declare the decree : the

Lord hath laid unto me, Thou [art] my Son -, this

day have I begotten thee. This h^ faid 'xhen rifing from
the dead., for to that ez'ent the words are applied by tzvo of
the infpired apoftles^ ' he was declared to be the Son of God
with power., by his refwreElionfrom the dead\ that was

S his birth day to Ms kingdom. Aik of me, and I fhall

give [theej the heathen [for] thine inheritance, and
the uttermoft parts of the earth [for] thy polTeirion

;

9 many 7iatio?is JhaU become thy willing people. But Thou
fhalt break them who continue objiinate with a rod of
iron -, thou fhalt daih them in pieces like a potter's

10 veiTel; they fhallbe as eafiy and iireparahly deflroyed. Be
wife now therefore, O ye kings: be inilrucled, ye
judges of the earth ; fub?n:t and make your peace wtth
Chnjl., while you haie time and fpace for repentance and

1

1

fubmiffion. Serve the Lord with fear, with an awful
jenfe of his greatnefs and nmjejiy^ that you may be car-eful to

pleafe him^ and fearful to offend Iiim^ and rejoice ;« the

fenfe of God's grace and goodnefs to you., with trembling,
1

2

kfiyou walk unworthy of it. Kifs the Sen, thMt is., pay
allegiance to him., (which among the eafierns was done by a
kifs) left he be angry, and ye periih [from] the way,
when his wrath is kindled but a little \ left ifyou continue

your rebellion he march againfi you., meet you by the way.,

andyou be immediately cut cff\ for his wrath willfoon be

kindled^ and the leajl blaze of it will be your deflru^ion

:

bieffed [are] all they that put their truft in him; that

fuhmity
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fubmit^ and fly to him as their mighty deliverer and pro*

te5tor,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T us rejoice In the exaltation, authority, and

JL> g^ory of Chrift. Gcd raifed him from the dead ;

^ave him miverfal dommion •, confirmed it to him by an

"irrevocable decree •, and vain have been the rage and tu-

mults of the people hitherto, vain the counfels and arms

of the rulers and princes of the earth-, and this faithful

word afTures us, that all future counfels and attempts

againft his throne, fhall alfo be in vain. In this, as his

difciples, we have great reafon to rejoice.

2. Let us fee to it that we ourfelves fubmit to him. It

is not fufficient to pay him the homage of the lip and the

knee, for he expeds that of the heart -, that we reverence

his authority, love him for his goodnefs, truft in his

almighty prottdion, and ferve him with all our powers.

Elfe, tho' we wear his name, and profefs his religion, we
ihall perifh •, and his anger will not only be kindled, but

'burn more furioufly againft us than againft the heathens

and Jews who oppofed him. Let us refled alfo on the

bleffednefs of thofe who fubmit to him. They are fecure

•from every enemy, and ihall reign with him in eternal

glory.

I. This (hould promote our zeal for the intereft of

Chrift in the world, and make it our own. It is the caufe

of truth and righteoufnefs in which Chrift is engaged ; and

this caufe fhall fucceed in his hand. Let us appear ftrenu-

•oufly on the Lord's fide •, plead the caufe of his gofpel •,

and endeavour to lead our fellow creatures to fubmit to

him and obey him. Earneftly praying that this glorious

•prophecy may be accomplifhed in its full extent, and that

God would give hm the heathen for his inheritance^ and the

uttermojl parts of the earth for his poffeffion.

PSALM
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PSALM IIL

A Pfalm of David, when he fled from Abfalom his fon,

2 Sam. XV. 14— 18.

This was a 'very affliBing proz'idence -, ^^/ // "js^as a means of
doing him good^ by a-zvakening a m:re lively fenfe of devotion

in his own mind,

r T O R D, how are they increafed that trouble me?
I V many [are] they that rife up againft me. Hsfound
a melancholy change in his condition., and was furprized to

fee to what a number his enemies were increafed., and in how
2 fhort a time. Many [there be] which fay of jny foul,

[There is] no help for him in God. I^hey did not fay.,

God was not able to help him., but that he was a perfon of

fo abandoned a chara^er that God would not do it \ this was

3 the language ofAbfalom and his confederates, Selah/" But
thou, O Lord, [art] a fhield for me^ thou wilt de-

fend me with thy almighty prote^lion \ thou art my glory,

and the lifter up of mine head; thou wilt rejlore me to my
former dignity^ and in the mean time keep up my courage

4 and my fpirits. I cried unto the Lord with my voice,

in an earneft a'nd affe£lionate mayvner., and he heard me
out of his holy hill •, out of Zion., where the ark was
fixed., and which was typical of heaven -, whe)'e he rejides^

and to which our prayers are to be direcled. Selah. This has

5 fo comfortablyfecund me in my owm mind., that I have laid

me down and flept \ I awaked chearfully \ for the Lord
fuftained me. Encouraged by this compofure., and by faith

b in God's care., I will not be afraid of ten thoufands of
people, that have fet [themfelves] againft me round
about, fo that humanly fpeaking I have no way to efcape ;

7 butfiill I will hope in God. Arife, O Lord; fave me,

O my God: for thou haft fmitten all mine enemies

[upon] the cheek bone *, thou haft broken the teeth of
the urrgodly ; let it appear that Ifpeak the truth., by thy

favjing me, as thou haft formerly done, when my enemies

were as much confounded and difabled, as a man would be if

Vol. IV. \V his

^ Selah is probably only a muucal note; :he meaning of which
is no; now underftcod.
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his teeth were dafJied out^ and his jawbone broken to pieces.

8 Salvation [belongeth] unto the Lord ; let the honour of

mvjalvation be afcribed to him : thy bleiTing [is] upon thy

people •, or, let it be fo \ tho' Ipray for the defeat of my per-

fonal enemies, Iwifh and pray for theprofperity ofthepeople^

how ungratefulfoever they be to me. Selah.

REFLEC TIONS.
I. T N every time of danger let us apply to the divine

X protection. Tbo' we may have no perfonal enemy,

of whom we are in danger, yet we are liable to many
troubles and afflidions from fpiritual enemies, by whofe

attacks we may be in danger of lofing our piety and com-
fort. Let us look up to God as an almighty helper, and

feek our refuge in him.

2. Let us thankfully own the paft experience we have

had of his goodnefs, as David does. We are too ready to

forget the former appearances of providence for us becaufe

we are afflicfled, and to overlook a thoufand paft benefits,

becaufe we want this or the other, that would be convenient

or defirable. This is ungrateful to God, who intends our

good by our afflidion, and has hitherto daily loaded us with

his benefits.

3. Grateful reflexions and ferious prayer, will tend to

animate and compofe our fpirits under trouble. A recol-

lecflion of the divine goodnefs communicated to us hitherto,

will lead us to encourage ourfelves in the Lord our God *,

will prevent defpair, and fupport our hope. Prayer will

take much of the burden off our minds -, prevent the

anxieties of the day, and the toffings of the night. By
this means God will appear for our falvation •, his blejfing

will be upon us ; and there is nothing we can want or wilh

for more.

PSALM
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PSALM IV.

To the chief mufician on Neginoth, to the mafter of the hand

ofmufick in the tabernacle \ Neginoth ftgnifies ftringed inftru-

ments. A Pfalnv of David ; probably compofed by him during

his perfecution by Saul.

1 T T E A R me when I call, O God of my righteouf-

XA n^^s : thou haft enlarged me [when 1 was] in

diftrefs ; have mercy upon m.e, and hear my prayer •, he

appeals to God as a righteous judge^ and pleads former in^

fiances of his delivering goodnefs. Then addreffing his ene-

2 mies^ he fays^ O ye fons of men, how long [will ye

turn] my glory into fhame ? [how long] will ye love

vanity, [and] feek after leafing ? How long willye revile

my dejlination to the kingdom^ object to my claim as a fraud

andimpoliure^ andfpreadfalfe reports that have nofounda-
' 3 ticn. Selah. But know that the Lord hath fet apart him

that is godly for himfelf : the Lord will hear when 1

call unto him-, God hath made a remarkable and wonderful

choice of the godly in all ages \ his divine authority hath fet

me apart to the throne^ and therefore he will hear andfup-

4 port me. Stand in awe, and fin not \ dread the divine dif

pleafure : commune with your own heart upon your bed,

hear what confcience willfay in your retired andjilent hourSy

and it will convince you of my innocence^ and ofyour own

guilt \ and be ftiil •, ceafe to perfecute and revile me. Selah.

5 'J'hey boafled of their facrifices^ but he .exhorts them^ Offer

the facrifices of righteoufnefs, and put your truft in the

Lord •, offer your facrifices with an upright and charitable

hearty or they will not be acceptable. He then addreffes himfelf

6 to God. [There be] many that fay,Who will fhowus [any]

good? Lord, lift thou up the light of thy countenance

upon us •, the generah'ly are chiefly anxious about worldly

good., and feek it by indirect methods ^ but I efteem thy fa-

vour, the fmiles of thy approving mercy ^ as the beft good;

and the pojjeffwn of it has given me greaterjoy than thejoy

of harveft and vintage^ or any profperity which my enemies

7 P^JP^P' Thou hafl put gladnefs in my heart, more
than in the time [that] their corn and their wine in-

W 2 creafed.
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8 creafed. I will both lay me down in peace, and fleep

for thou, Lord, only makeft me dwell in fafety, I am

fo fatisfied with thy> favour^ and [o fecure under thy protec-

tion^ that I will lie down and Jleep at once^ not terrified by

my enemies^ fince thou makeft: me to d'juell in fafety •, thou

alonCy and I need no other defence.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T us rejoice in God's peculiar favour to his

I J people. He hath fet apart him that is godly for

himjelf-i wonderfully feledled them to be the objedls of his

fpecial care and love. He knows and approves them,

when their enemies are perfecuting and reproaching them.

Who would not rejoice and be glad, to enjoy the protec-

tion and favour of the mod High !

2. Let us attend to thefe precepts, which are of uni-

verfal obligation and importance. Let us ftand in awe of

God's authority and power, and not dare to fin againft

him. We fhould commune with our own hearts •, in fecret

filence of the mind, examine our ftate and temper towards

God, that we may not be deceived. And if we defire

that our fpiritual facrifices, our prayers and praifes, fhould

be accepted of God, let them proceed from pure hearts,

and be offered without wrath and doubting. Then may we
confidently put our trufl in the Lord ; and he will accept

our facrifice, and be our refuge.

3. We are taught to prefer the favour of God before

all the enjoyments of earth. Many fay ^ who will fhow us

good ? It is temporal, earthly good which they feek and
purfue i tho' this cannot fatisfy the foul at prefent, nor

make it happy hereafter. But the favour of God, a fenfe

of his approbation and love, fliould be the objedls of our

warmefl purfuit. This will abundantly make up the want

of earthly blefTmgs, and 'make us happy without them ; it

will add a peculiar relifh to the comforts of life ; tend to

the happinefs of our days, and the repofe of our nights \

and be an earnefl and foretafte of everlafting joy.

PSALM
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PSALM V.

309

To the chief muficlan upon Nehlloth, whichfignifies a wind
infirument^ A Pfahii of David, during Saul's perfecution,

1 •^ 1 V E ear to my words, O Lord, confider my
2 Vjr meditation. Hearken unto the voice ofmy cry,

3 my King, and my God : for unto thee will I pray. My
voice fhalt thou hear in the morning, O Lord-, in the

morning will I uire6t [my prayer] unto thee, and will

look up , he would dire.^ his prayer in a proper manner

^

and with fuitable affeSlions \ he would look up with humble

hope and patient expeBation of a gracious anfwer ; and this he

4 could do becaufe his heart wasfincere. For thou [art] not

a God that hath pleafure in w^ickednefs : neither fhall

, evil dwell with thee; not meet with the leafi acceptance

5 from thee. The foolifh fhall not ftand in thy fight

:

thou hateft all workers of iniquity ; they fhall not have

6 any countenancefrom thee. Thou fhalt deflroy them that

fpeak leafing •, thofe who accufed him to Saul : the Lord
will abhor the bloody and deceitful man ; ajufl character

7 of Saul himfelf. But as for me, I will come [into] thy

houfe in the multitude of thy mercy ; thd* I am at pre-

fent banifJied from it^ yet I hope to be foon reflored to it ;

[and] till then in thy fear will I worfhip toward thy

holy temple ; in all my prayers I zvill look that way}
8 Lead me, O Lord, in thy righteoufnefs becaufe of

mine enemies •, lead me in thy commands^ which are the rule

of righteoufnefs \ make thy way flraight before my face,

that I may not take any rafh^ finfuU of imprudent fleps.

He intreats this becaufe his enemies were very crafty and

9 malicious-. For [there is] no faithfulnefs in their mouth

;

their fpeech is offenftve and defiru5live •, and whatever pre-

tences of piety and friendfhip they may make^ their" in-

ward part [is] very wickednefs-, their throat [is] an

10 open fepulchre-, they flatter with their tongue. Deftroy

thou them, O God •, let them fall by their own coun-

fels ; cafl: them out in the multitude of their tranfgref-

W 3 fions

;

* The Ifraelites were required to do this when they were abfent

from the temple.
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fions ; for they have rebelled againft thee ; defeat their

counfels^ andcaft them out of thy protection •, for by their op-

1

1

fofition to me they have oppofed thy appointment. But let all

thofe that put their truft in thee, all righteous andhoneft

men^ be protected and favoured^ and on that account rejoice

:

let them ever fhout for joy, becaufe thou defend eft

1

2

them : let them alfo that love thy name be joyful in thee.

For thou. Lord, wilt blefs the righteous ; it is fuitaUe

to thy nature and promife to do fo\ witli favour wilt thou

compafs, or crown^\i\m. as [with] a fhield; thou ivilt

furround him with it on every frde^ and add a dignity to him.

REFLECTIONS.
I. ^"¥7 E here fee in what manner we fhould pray.W That is a very inftrudlive phrafe, \n v, 3.

Prayer fhould be diredled or fet in order before God, with

great thought and ferioufnefs. We fhould look with great

intenfenefs, with earneft defires, and chearful hope. This
is neceffary to the end of prayer, as a means to promote
our piety, ftrengthen our faith, and encourage our depen-

dance on God.
2. We are here fhown what is neceffary to the accep-

tance of prayer ; that our hearts be fmcere, and that we o-

bey the law of God. He does and muft hate the wicked •,

all bloody, deceitful, and lying men -, and their facrifices

muft be an abomination to him. Let us therefore cleanfe

our hands from wickednefs, and fo encompafs his altar.

3. We learn to wait on God for diredion, that our ways
may be upright and prudent, v. 8. It is defirable that

God*s way, that is, the way of duty, fliould be made ftraight

before us, that we may eafily find it out, and walk upright-

ly in it ; that prudence and caution fliould attend all our
fteps ', for there are fcarce any who have not fome un-
friendly obfervers, who would reproach them, and religion

too, if they fhould take any falfe ftep. In all thy ways ac-

knowledge God, and he fhall direB thy paths,

4. We fhould rejoice in God's favourable regard to the

righteous. Let their enemies fpeak lies of them, hate and
perfecute them, ytt, delightful thought, God will blefs them.

Tho'
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Tho' their enemies ihould compafs them about on every

fide, he will fpread around them his almighty lliield,

which will be at once their defence and their glory. While
we join prudent caution to fihcere prayer, God will guide

arid proted" us. For the Lord God is a fun and fhield^ a light

and a defence \ he will give grace and glory •, and no good thing

will he withholdfrom them that walk uprightly.

PSALM VL
To the chief mufician on Neginoth upon Sheminith ; Ne-

ginoth Sheminit'hfignifies an infirument of eight firings ^^ A
Pfalm of David, compofed on occafion offome Jicknefs.

1 /^ LORD, rebuke me not in thine anger, neither

V^ chaften me in thy hot difpleafure^ as if he hadfaidy

V/hen thoufeefi it neceffary to ajfli^i me, do it out of love

^

2 and according to fatherly compajfion. Have mercy upon
me, O Lord •, for I [am] weak : O Lord, heal me

;

for my bones are vexed; pity me^ for I amfull ofgriev^

3 ous pains. My foul is alfo fore vexed \ an apprehenjion

of God's difpleafure, and a fear of his further wrath^ had

difireffed his mind, and beclouded his fenfe of the divine fa-
vour: but thou, O Lord, how long? how long wilt

4 thoufiiffer me to lie languifliing in this condition ? Return,

O Lord, deliver my foul : Oh fave me for thy mercies'

fake ; deliver mefrom thisficknefs, and refiore me to health

5 and inward peace. For in death [there is] no remem-
brance of thee : in the grave who (hall give thee

thanks ? he pleads for this, left he fhouldfoon die, and all op-

portunities offervice fhould he over', whereas if he recoveredy

he would celebrate God's praifes, and inftru5l his people,

^ I am weary with my groaning •, all the night, or, every

night, make I my bed to fwim ; I water my couch with

my tears •, 7ny pain and diftrefs isfo great that Igroan and
7^ weep inceffantly. Mine eye is confumed becaufe of grief;

it waxeth old becaufe of all mine enemies \ he had an

iinpleafant and deadly afpe^l, and, to add to this affli^ion^

his enemies infulted over him, and rejoiced in the profpe5i of

W 4 his
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his death. He then turns as it were to them^ and fays^

8 Depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity •, injult me

no more •, Jlay no longer expe5iing my deaths as if my difor-

der was fent as a puni/hment for my fins^ and a token of

divine difpleafiire •, for the Lord hath heard the voice of

9 my weeping. The Lord hath heard my fupplication
-,

the Lord will receive my prayer y he will reflore my
health and comfort^ accordnig to my prayer ; therefore I am
fully affured that Ifhall live to be vl5iorious over my enemies^

an4 fee them dijappointed in all their cruelfchemes againfl me.

lO Let all mine enemies be alhamed and fore vexed: let

them return [and] be afhamed fuddenly.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TTf 7 E have great reafon for thankfulnefs that the

yY ^^^^ o^ David is not ours. It was indeed a

melancholy one. It is bad to have the hones vexed^ and

tears and groans extorted by violent pain \ but worfe to

have the foulfore vexed^ the peace of the mind loft; and ef-

pecially to have all this aggravated by infults, reproaches

and unkindnefs. Let us blefs God if, when we are fick, we
have no additional forrows •, if we have kind friends, fuit-

able accommodations, and above all, peace of confcience,

and a comfortable {tx\{^ of the divine favour. It may be

inferred from hence,

2. 1 hat we may juftly and reafonably pray for the re-

•moval of any afflidlion which we labour under. One end
for which affiiftions are fent, is to quicken our prayers, to

convince us of our dependance on God, and fhow us the

vanity and infufficiency of all earthly things. Is any man

affiled ? let him pray \ let him pray for deliverance out

of his afflictions ; but efpecially that they may not be em-
bittered by a fenfe of the divine difpleafure •, that they.

' may fee his hand and read his love in every afflifrive ftroke.

Let us pray that he would appear our friend •, then it mat-
ters little what we/uffer, or who are our enemies.

3. In the moft nfflidtive circumftances of life we fhould

labour to have faith in God -, and commit our caufe to him
by humble, earneft prayer. Then, like David, we may reft

in
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in chearful hope that he will interpofe in our favour, ex.

tricate us out of our dilnculties, or caufe them to work

together for our good. Our faith v/ill be peculiarly bright

and honourable, when thus exercifed, in the darkeft feafons

of life •, and the trial of it ivill be found to our comfort in

this world, and to prmfe and honour and glory at the appear-

ing of Jefus Chrijl,

PSALM. VII.

Shiggaion of David, v/hich he fang unto the Lord, con-

cerning the words of Cufh the Benjamite.

Shiggaion is the name offome unknown fong or inftrument. CufJj

was probably one ofSaul's courtiers who hadflandered David.

1 f~\ LORD my God, in thee do I put my truft

:

V^ fave me from all them that perfecute me, and

deliver me-, I intreat thy favourable appearance for me,

2 Left he tear my foul like a lion, rending [it] in pieces,

deftroying me with a great deel of rage and cruelty ^ while

[there. is] none to deliver-, none that will or dare fland

3 my friend, O Lord my God, if 1 have done this which

is laid to my charge \ if there be iniquity in my hands,

^ particularly in conffiring againft Said's life ; if I have re-

warded evil unto him that was at peace with me ; ///
have had any treacherous defigns againfl him^ or broken my

covenant', (yea, I have delivered him that without caufe

is mine enemy -, / have let him efcape^ when I had him in

my power^ which was the cafe twice -, once when I took away

hisfpear,, and again when I cut off the Jkirt of his garment \)

5 then Let the enemy perfecute my foul, and take [it ;]

yea, let him tread down my life upon the earth, and

lay mine honour in the duft \ let himfucceed in his defigns

againfi me,, let me lofe my life and reputation too. Selal,

6 But as thou knoweft it is otherwife^ Arife, O Lord, in

thine anger, lift up.thyfelf becaufe of the rage of mine

^enemies, and awake for me [to] the judgment [that]

thou haft commanded; fet me in the kingdom which thou

hafipromifed me,, and the office thou hafi commanded me to

under-
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'undertake^ izhich I do not feek from a principle of covetouf-

7 nefs or ambition. So iliall the congregation of the peo-

ple compafs thee about ; my deliverance will be the ground

ofpublick rejoicings cfpedally arnong the pious Ifraelttes , for

their fakes therefore return thou on high ; afcend thy

judgment featy and determine this depending caiife •, / am
8 confident thou wilt at length do it. The Lord fliall judge

the people : judge me, O Lord, according to my righ-

teoufnefs, and according to ijiine integrity [that is] in

me \ according to my loyalty and upright intentio7ts toward

9 Saul. Oh let the wrckednefs of the wicked come to an

end •, let it be difappointed and corre5fed j but eftablifh the

juft : for the righteous God trieth the hearts and reins ;

10 he perfectly knows every man's true chara^er. My defence

[is] of God, none but he can abfolve or condemn me^ which

faveth the upright in heart, th^-efore he will appear for

1

1

me. God judgeth the righteous, and God is angry

[with the wicked^] every day ; tho" he does not immediately

appear
.^
yet he fees uprightnefsj and will in time fliow that

1

2

he is the righteous judge. If he turn not, he will v/het

his fvvord •, he hath bent his bow, and made it ready.

1

3

He hath alfo prepared for him the inflruments of death *,

he ordaineth his arrov/s againil: the perfecutors \ when

their punifhment comes., it fliall be deadly., for- he hath pre-

pared various inflruments of defiru^ion^ a terrible execution

for them. In the mean time they haften it upon themfelves by

14 their own iniquity ',
Behold, he travaileth with iniqu»:ty,

and hath conceived mifchief, and brought forth falfe-

hoodv h^ i^kes a great deal ofpains to contrive and work

I ^ it. He made a pit, and digged it, and is fallen into

J 6 the ditch [which] he made. His mifchief fhall return

upon his own head, and his violent dealing fhall come
down upon his own pate , like a man thro-wing a ftone

in the air., which falls on his own head., and dafhes out

1*7 his brains. I will praife the Lord according to his

righteoufnefs : and will fing praife to the name of the

. Lord mod high \ he was fo fully perfuaded that hefhould

live

f The words nvtth the nvicked are not in the original. The Lord

is the righteous judge^ and the Lord is angry enjery day.
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live to fee the difplay of God^s faithfulnefs andjujlice againji

his perfecutors^ that he determines in the mojt joyful manner

to praife the_ Lord mofi high^ whofe power andjufiice are

infinite.

REFLECTIONS.
I. O E E here the great happinefs of having a good

^ confcience, eipecially under cenfures or flanders.

It is pleafant to refiedl that we are not guilty of what we
are charged with ; yea, that we have pracftifed the contrary

virtues, that we have rendered good for evil^ and denied the

gratification of our palTions when it was in our power. Let
us earneftly labour to fecure this happinefs , and herein ex-

ercife ourfehes^ to keep a confcience void of offence towards God
and towards man,

2. Let us think of God as the fupreme and righteous

judge, to keep us from doing wrong, and comfort us when
we fufFer wrong. This thought, fo frequently fuggefted

in this pfalm, contains an awful caution to us, to avoid

injuring, perfecuting, flandering, or infulting others. It

is a great fatisfadion to us when fo treated, that Godfearches

the hearty and will in his own good time awake tojudgment^

and render to every man according to his works. We may
therefore fafely and comfortably lodge our appeal with him,

who will bring forth our ri^hteoufnefs as the noon day,

3. We may reflect how miferable they are who are the

objeds of God's anger. He is angry with the wicked every

day ; amidft all their profperity, mirth, and gaiety. Tho'
he feems not to regard them, he continually obferves and
records their faults ; and is preparing a variety of inftru-

ments for their punifhment. Their fchemes and contri-

vances to gratify their lufts, and to corrupt and injure

others, will all come with dreadful vengeance on their own
heads, at the revelation of the righteousjudgment of God, Let
us therefore earneftly pray. Lord,, let the wickednefs of the

wicked come to an end; and efiahlifli the juft^ that they may
neither be deftroyed nor enfnared by them, but may have
reafon tofing praife to the name of the Lord mofi high,

PSALM
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PSALM VIIL

To th'e chief mufician upon Gittith, A Pfalm of David,

Citt'Jh is the ncmu offome infiriiment ufed at Gath. This pfalm

is a picus meditatio?i by moonlight^ upon the goodnefs of God
to mankind in general^ . and begins with a devout admiration

of It,

1 f^\ LORD cur Lord, how excellent, or magni-

\^ fcent, [is] thy name in rjl the earth ! the earth

isjuUofthy praife^ who haft fet thy glory above the

heavens \ it reachclh above the vifible heavens^ and Jills the

2 Upper ivcrld zvith rapture and praife. Out of the mouth
of babes and fucklings ^ haft thou ordained ftrength

becaufe of thine enemies, that thou mighteft ftill the

3 enem.y and the avenger. When I confider thy heavens,

the work of thy fingers, fo curioufly and beautifully

wrought^ the moon and the ftars, which thou haft or-

dained ^ iichich thou hafi difpofed^ ordered^ and efiablifhed \

4 What is man, vceak mortal man^ that thou art/i? gracioufiy

mindful of him? and the fon of man, the greatejl of the

children of men, that thou vifiteft him wiih thy daily care

and providence F that thoUy who hafi fo many worlds under

thy care, filled with fo many inhabitants, how wonderful

that man fhoiddfo conftantly and largely partake of thy good-

5 nefs I For thou haft made him a little lower than the

angels, perhaps next below them in the order of beings, and

haft crowned him with glory and honour-, put upon him

the honour of rational faculties, made him in thine own
6 image-, and Thou madeft him to have dominion over

the works of thy hands •, thou haft put all [things]

under his feet •, brought all things into fubje^ion to him :

7 All ftieep and oxen, yea, and the beafts of the field ;

8 The fowl of the air, and the fifh of the fea, [and what-
foever] pafieth through the paths of the feas -, not only

creatures

K Some underftand th*s of real Infants, who draw their nourifh-

ment from the biealt by inliind, and are an evidence of the

beirg and providence ot God. But, rather, the pfalmill having
mentioned the glory of God, falls into 'a refledlion upon the dif-

plays of it in the difpenfaions of providence; by weak inflruments

overcoming the mighty, and confounding th(>fe who iludy revenge,
and take every occafion to blafpheme God's name.
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creatures upon the earthy but the fowls of the air^ and the

fijh in the fea •, the one does not [oar fo high, nor the other

dive fo deepy but man can.find zvays to take them ; and God
hath given tofome ofthera a remarkable inftinSl, by which they

come to the Jhore in great Jhoah^ and offer themfdves a^it

were to he taken. He concludes with the fame humble^ de-

9 vout admiration with which he began. O Lord our Lord,

how excellent [is] thy name in all the earth!

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T us acknowledge the goodnefs of God to the

§ J children of men. In the dignity of their nature,

he hath made them hut a little lower than the angels^ and given

them dominion over the creatures. Abundant provifion is

made for the fupport, convenience, and delight of man-
kind. In how many inftances does his goodnefs and bounty

to man appear ! in furnifhing every part of the globe with

good things for his ufe. He not only feeds, clothes, and

protedls him, but vifits and converfes with him as a friend.

Let us think of this, every day, efpecially at our meals ;

and look upon every diih of fieih, fifh, and fowl that comes

to our table, as a witnefs that God is good, and as an incen-

tive to gratitude, love, and obedience.

2. Let us admire the condefcenfion of God, that he will

thus difplay and communicate his j^oodnefs to us. Think
what a glorious Being he is in himfelf. When we view the

moon and ftars, we may think of them as fo many worlds,

or parts of fyftems of worlds, inhabited by various ranks

of beings, many of them equal, yea, perhaps fuperior to

man. Then we fhould refledl, what a great ftoop of con-

defcenfion it is in God, to take fuch favourable notice of
the children of men. Let his name be ever glorious and

magnificent in our efteem.

3. Let us carefully obferve the methods of divine pro-

vidence ; particularly in making ufe of weak and con-

teTnptible instruments to bring about great and aftonifh-

ing events. He can make infants the preachers of his

glory, and the publifhers of his praife ; can confound the

mightieft enemies^ and deftroy the moft malicious aven-

gers.
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gers, by perfons and means which they defplfe. Such in-

fiances often appear in the courfe of providence ; it be-

comes us ferioufly to obferve them •, and to acknowledge,

that verily there is a God thatjudgeih in the earth.

4. We ihould adore the riches of divine grace in Chrift

Jefus our Lord. It is to be remembered, that our Lord
quotes the fecond verfe of this pfalm to filence the cavils of

the fcribes and pharifees, Vvho were difpleafed at thejewifh

children faying, Hofannah to thefon of David; and St. Paul
applies what is here.faid of God's regards to man, and put-

ting the creatures into fubjedtion to him, to Jefus Chrift,

Heb. ii. 6. to his charadler and circumftances, both in his

humbled and exalted ftate •, as made for a while lower than

the angels^ and having all things fuhjeBed to him. When
therefore we furvey the bounty and goodnefs of God to

man, let us think, of this moft illuftrious difplay of his

goodnefs, in giving his fon to humiliation and fuffering

for our fakej and now exalting him above the higheft

angels, and making every creature, every being but him-
felf, fubjedt to him. When we contemplate this fcene of

wonders, furely we have peculiar reafon to fay, hord^ what
is man^ that thou art mindful of him ? and the fon of man^ that

thou vifiteft him P

P S A L M IX.

To the chief mufician upon Muthlabben,^ A pfalm of
David.

1 T WILL praife [thee,] O Lord, with my whole

X heart •, I will fhow forth all thy marvellous works •,

/ -will praife thee with hearty 'devotion and ardent affeUion,

2 I will be glad and rejoice in thee: I will fing praife to

3 thy name, O thou mofl High. When mine enemies

are turned back, they fhall fall and perifh at thy pre-

4 fence, and not by my power. For thou haft maintained

my right and my caufe, which I folemnly committed to

thee%

^ The learned arc not agreed about the; meaning of this title.
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5 thee\ thou fateil in the throne judging right. Thou
haft rebuked th.^ heathen, thou haft deftroyed the
wicked, thou haft put out their name for ever and
ever. 'I'his probably refers to the Phllijlines ^ there is a beau-

UfIII gradation in it\ firft he rebuked ther/i^ then deftroyed

6 therri^ and laftly put out their name for ever. O thou ene-

iny, deftru6lions are come to a perpetual end : and
thou haft deftroyed cities; their memorial is perilhed

v/ith them. 'T'he marginal reading in the bibles is beft ; the

deftruolions of the enemy are coyne to a perpetual end\ and

7 their cities haft thou deftroyed^ &c. But the Lord ftiali

endure for ever : he hath prepared his throne for judg-
8 ment-, he ftill lives to avenge my caufe. And he fhall

judge the world in righteoufnefs, he fhall minifter

judgment to the people in uprightnefs •, his jurifdi^lion

is not limited^ nor can his juftice be corrupted. On the con^

9 trary., The Lord alfo will be a refuge for the opprefT-

10 ed •, a refuge in times of trouble. And they that know
thy name, who are acc^uainted with thy juftice., and the

merciful dtfpenfations of thy -providence., will put their truft

in thee: for thou, Lord, haft not forfaken them that

1

1

feek thee. Sing praifes to the Lord, which dwelleth

in Zion, in the fanBuary., where his fpecial prefence is

manifefted: declare among the people, among the heathen

natiom that are brought to know and worfJiip God^ his

12 doings. When he maketh inquifition for blood, which
he will quickly and certainly do., then he remembereth
them : he forgetteth not the cry of the humble, tho' he

13 may not prefently anfwer it. Have mercy upon me, O
Lord-, conftder my trouble [which I fuiter] of them
that hate me, thou that lifteft me up from the gates of

14 death, that is., the grave: That I may fnow forth all

thy praife in the gates of the daughter of Zion, which
is beautifully oppofed to the gates of death : and in the aj'ur^

15 ance of this I will rejoice in thy falvation. The heathen
- are funk down in the pit [that] they made : in the net

16 which they hid is their own foot taken. The Lord is

known [by] the judgment [which] he executeth : the
wicked is fnared in the work of his own hands ; the

Lord will bring upon them the mifchiefs they intended for
others \
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others-^ thd* ynen Jhould doubt the being and providence ofGod^

17 he'willfroveitbyhisjiidgraents.riigg-diion. Selah.* The
wicked fhall be turned into hell, [and] all the nations

18 that forget God, even the mcji numerous and powerful. For

the needy fliall not alway be forgotten •, tho^ God may

long defer to judge the wicked^ and to deliver the righteous^

yet the expectation of the poor fhail [not] perilli for

19 ever. Arife, O Lord-, let not man prevail: let the

20 heathen, who oppofe me^ be judged in thy fight. Put
them in fear, O Lord, flrike terror into them : [that]

the nations may know themfelves [to be but] men-, that

how haughtily foever they may think of themfelves^ they may

know by experience that they are but men \ or^ as it is in the

original^ one man^ that is, a poor, weak, miferable man.

Seiah.

REFLECTIONS.
ROM hence we learn to afcribe all our victories

and fuccefles to God. In whatever we profper,

it doth not become us to boafi of ourfelves, or afcribe our

profperity to any means or inftruments ^ we ought to give

God the glory, and praife him with our whole hearts.

2. We fhould think of God as the univerfal ruler and

judge, vjhofttteth on his throne^ to decide all controverfies

to determine all appeals, to defend the injured, and to

punifh the injurious. Tho* there may feem fome irregu-

larity in his providential difpenfations, yet we may be fure

that the judge of all the earth doeth right \ he prepareth his

throne for judgment. A mofl: delightful thought, in the

midft of our troubles, alarms, and fears.

3. Let us ftudy the nature and perfedions of the blefTed

God j and labour to know his name, as a powerful motive

to truft in him, and in perilous times to fiy to him. For

our encouragement, let us remember that he never forfakes

them who feek him •, never difowns or deferts them.

4. We lliould obferve the wijRlom and equity of divine

providence, in fmking ambitious, tyrannical and perfecuting

powers

* Thefe extraordinary notes are put here to eng3ge attention :

as if" he had faid. Let this be thought upon again and again ; it

is a point that deferves the noil ferious nuditdcion.
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powers into their own pit^ and fnaring them in the works of
their own hands^ turning their wicked defigns upon them-
felves. Our own country hath had frequent experience of
this ; God hath brought upon wicked men the ruin they
were contriving againft his church and people. TVhen God
makes inquifition for the blood of his perfecuted faints, he
will punilh their perfecutors. Let this be the fubjed of our
frequent and moft ferious meditation.

5. We fhould confider ferioufly what will be the lot of
the wicked at laft. However they may efcape punifhment
now, he will caft them into hell \ even tho' nations, powerful
and numerous ; and not only blafphemers and perfecutors,

but even all thofe that forget God. The caufe of wickednefs
is forgetfulnefs of God ; and the end of it is hell. It is an
eafy thing to flight the judgments of God now, but not fo

eafy to bear them. JVho can ftand in hisfight when once he is

angry ?

6. It is much to be wi{hed that all mankind may con-
fider that they are men, and but men. This is true of
the greateft princes, and of thofe who think themfelves as

gods, above the common rank of mortals. The thought
of this would abate their pride and ambition. It is good
for us to confider that we are but men ; weak, frail, dying,
accountable men. It would tend to leflen our conceit of
ourfelves, and our dependance upon, and boafting of, our
own wifdom and flrength ; and it would teach us- to ceafe

from man^ whofe breath is in his noftrils \ for wherein is he to

be accounted of?

PSALM X.

^his pfalm was probably co'mpofed by David during Saul's ad-

miniftration •, the opprejjion and infolence of whofe minifters is

here deftribed in a very lively andpathetic manner.

t \kj H Y flandefl thou afar off, O Lord .? [why]

VV hideft thou [thyfelf ] in times of trouble and
2 danger? The wicked in [his] pride, ^;/ account of his

authority and power^ doth pcrfecute the poor; let them
Vol. IV: X be
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be taken in the devices that they have imagnied, or

3 artfully framed. For the wicked boafteth of his heart's

defire, that he can do what he pkafeth •, and blefTeth the

covetous, [whom] the Lord abhorreth -, p^aifeth the

iinjujl extortions of other violent inen^ whom God abhors.

4 ^he foiirce of all this is a negkul of G6d\ The wicked,

through the pride of his countenance, will not feek

[after God :] God [is] not in all his thoughts •, he thinks

himfelf above the need of God and affrayer \ he never thinks

of the fupreme ruler -^ all his thoughts are otherwife engaged.

5 His ways are always grievous, trouhlefnme and injurious

to thofe about him\ thy judgments [are] far above out

of his fight j he thinks divine threatenings are hut trifles.^

and that he is in no danger of God^s judgments : [as for]

all his enemies, he puffeth at them •, he defpifes them to

the lajl degree^ and thinks he can eafily blow them away,

6 He hath faid in his heart, I (hall not be moved : for [I

ihall] never [be] in adverfity, my profperity fhall always

7 continue. His moilth is full of curfing and deceit and
fraud ; under his tongue [is] mifchief and vanity •, fome^

times he utters his malignity of hearty andfotnetimes fpeaks

8 fair in order to hide it. He fitteth in the lurking places

of the villages : in the fecret places doth he murder the

innocent ; his eyes are privily fet againft the poor •, like

a highway robber and murderer^ who lurks about for the

9 defencelefs. He lieth in wait fecretly as a lion in his

den : he lieth in wait to catch the poor : he doth catch

the poor, when he draweth him into his net; he is

like a lion ready to catch his prey ; that waits with cool,

deliberate, unwearied patience, till he gets his prey into

his den, and then draws out his vitals without remorfe,

10 He croucheth, [and] humbleth himfelf, that the poor

may fall by his ftrong ones, that is, by his claws and

teeth : jlill carrying on the fayne metaphor. Now all this

1

1

wickednefs is owing to fecret atheifm -, He hath faid in his

heart, God hath forgotten : he hideth his face -, he will

12 never fee [it.] Arife, O Lord •, O God lift up thine

hand : forget not the humble j //// up thine hand to con-

found thofe who hlafpheme thee, and to deliver and relieve

13 the poor. Wherefore doth the wicked contemn God ?

what
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what is it that encourages them in thefe wicked pra^iices? it

is becaufe he hath faid in his heart. Thou wiit net re-

quire [it-,] he thinks God^ by hisforbearance^ does notfeem

14. to regard them \ neverthelefs^ Thou haft feen [it-,] for

thou beholdeft mifchief and fpite, to requite [it] with

thy hand , furely thou dofi notfee it as an idle^ unconcerned

fpe^fator •, therefore the poor committeth himfelf unto

thee, firmly expelling that thou wilt appear^ for thou' art

15 the helper of the fatherlefs. Break thou the arm of

the wicked and the evil [man-,] fpoil them of theirpower

to injure others: feek out his wickednefs [till] thou find

none -, let there be no wickednefs unreckoned for^ no mif-

16 chievous defigns undefeated. The Lord [is] King for

ever and ever : the heathen, the wicked Ifraelites^ who

deferve no better name than heathen^ are periftied out of his

17 land ; the land to which he has a peculiar claim. Lord,
thou haft heard the defire of the humble \ thou haji often

done it ; and therefore I believe thou wilt prepare their

heart, thou wilt caufe thine ear to hear-, thou wilt fit

them to pray acceptably^ and to receive the mercies they pray

18 for: To judge the fatherlefs and the opprefTed, that

the man of the earth may no more opprefs , that mere

dufi and afhes may not infolently tyrannize,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T us refledt upon the deteftable charaders here

I J defcribed ; and how folicitous we fhould be to

abhor and avoid them. It is too juft a defcription of many
^

princes, nobles, landlords, and mafters. What pride do they

fhow, in their rank, wealth, and authority ! What oppref-

fion do they pradife upon their fubjeds, tenants, depen-
dants, fervants, and all that come within their reach? Be-

caufe they have no changes they grow more proud, confident,

and opprefiive. The fource of all this is, irreligion j they

forget the fupreme ruler, and have no fear of God before their

eyes. Let us then, as men and chriftians, fhun all degrees

of opprefTion, and all the arts of mifchief, which are fo

common in the world around us. Let us be clothed with

humility^ and cherilh it by prayer and fetting God before

X 2 our
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Gur eyes. He abhors all the wicked •, and will at length

appear to humble their pride, to confound their devices,

and bring everlafting miichief and ruin upon them.

2. We are taught to keep the judgments of God always

in our light. Tho' fentence be not fpeediiy executed againfl:

the wicked, it will certainly come. Tho' God*s judgments

againft finners are out of our bodily fight, we Aiould keep

them before the eyes of our mind, that we mdcf Jland in awe
and notfin,

3. Setting the Lord always before us, and making a

ferious bufinefs of prayer, are the beft prefervatives againfl:

evil. A wicked man will notfeck after God \ God is not^ in all

hii thoughts, li we defire to be kept froni fin, Itt us re-

member that the eye of God is always upon us-, we fliould

take pains to make the thoughts of him familiar to our

minds, and have our eyes ever towards him. Let us, as in

V- 17. intreat tk^th^ would prepare our hearts to pray. Prayers

a^e reprefented by Homer as the daughters of Jupiter ;

probably to intimate that he confidered it as the work of

God to excite men to a proper difpofition for prayer.. Let

V^ feek of God a fixed attention, devout aftedions, and

eajmeft defires •, then he will catfe his ear to hear \ for the

preparation of the heart, in man^ and the anfwer of the tongue^

are from the Lord.

4. Let us remember, that we are men of the earth ; that

we may neither forget God, nor injure man. We are of

the dufl ; fupported by it, and tending to it. In the beft

ftate we are but duft and afiies •, confequently we have a

continual dependance on God,, and need daily fupport and

fuftenance from him, which fhould be fought by prayer.

"We are weak, frail, dying creatures •, therefore it becomes

u^ to avoid all oppreffion, infolence, and mifchief. Let us

remember alfo, that the greateft princes, and proudeft op-

prelTors, are but men of the earth ; and attend to the force

of the prophet's expofi:ulation. Why art thou afraid of a, man
th^fhall die^ and of the. fon of man who is hut dufl ?

PSALM
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PSALM XL

To the chief muficlan, [A Pfalm] of David.

// was probably compofed by him while at Saul^s court ; fome of

his friends obfervcd the danger he was in before he hi-mfelf dJd^

being a young man and unpra£lifed in the arts of cot&ts. ne
pfalmifi begins with declaring his firm confidence in God's

fidelity and goodnefs,

1 T N the Lord put I my truft : hov/ fay ye to my foul^

X Flee [as] a bird to your rhountain ? "J^hefecond and

third verfes feem to be the arguments his friends urged upon

him to fly to the mountains^ as a bird^ to get away from
2 Saul''s malice as foon as he could \ For, lo, fay they^ the

wicked bend [their] bow, they make ready their arrow

upon the ftring, that they may priyily fhoot at the up-

right in heart \ like an artfulfowler taking aim at an help-

3 kfs bird. If, or, feeiyig then that^ the foundations be de-

ftroyed, that there is no law nor juflice^ nothing but artifice

and perfidy^ what can the righteous do ? innocence and

righteoufnefs will be no fecurity, "The reft of the pfalm is

4 David's anfwer to thisfuggefiion. The Lord [is] in his

holy temple, or palace above \ the Lord's throne [is] in

heaven, infinitely exalted above the highefi earthly monarch:

his eyes behold, his eyelids try, the children of men \ he

looks attentively^ obferves their condu5l with the minutefl care^

5 as men do when they look intently upon an object. The Lord
trieth the righteous ^ exercifetfi him with affli^ion^ to call

forth and improve hisgraces : but the wicked and him that

loveth violence his foul hateth, hovjeverprofperous andfuc*

6 cefsful he may be. Upon the wicked he fhali rain fnares,

fire and brimftone, and an horrible tempeft-, their deflruc-

tienfljall he like that of Sodom, furprizing and inevitable:

[this fhall be] the portion of their cup ; the rectitude of

7 --God Will engage him to do this. For the righteous Lord
loveth righteoufnefs, and all who pra5fife it ; therefore he

will thus feverely -punifli thofe who perfecute his fervants ;

and his countenance doth behold the upright with ap^

X 3 probation
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probation and delight^ notwithjlanding all the injurious treat-

ment they meet with.

REFLEC TIONS.
I. TT7' E are taught from hence, to reverence the

y Y omnifcience of God : His eyes behold^ and his

eyelids try^ the children of men. He knows every man's true

charader, and what fchemes and defires are in his heart.

He knows it, not by report or reprefentation from others,

as earthly princes do \ but by immediate and thorough

infpedion. Let us therefore reverence this infinite mind,

which is capable of perfect and univerfal knowledge , and

endeavour to approve all our adions and thoughts to his

all-feeing, eye.

2. How defirable is it that God fhould be our friend,

and not our enemy. We here fee what is necelTary to this.

Upright and righteous men are the objeds of his love ; he

beholds them with an " approving and gracious eye, how-

ever men may treat them, and whatever they may fay or

think of them. He hates the wicked, with all their pomp
and power -, and will bring upon them fpeedy, irrefiftible,

and everlafting deftrudion. Let us dread and abhor their

charader, and let integrity and uprightnefs always preferve us.

3. We learn from the whole, not to be deterred from

our duty by the terror of our enemies, or the unreafonable

caution and tendernefs of our friends. When David's

enemies perfecuted him, his friends were much concerned

about him, and adviied him to fly •, he argues againft this

ftrongly, not becaufe it would appear cowardly, but it would

manifeft unbelief, a dlftruii of the power, care, and faith-

fulnefs of God •, and he would fooner have his valour fuf-

peded, than his piety. Let u^, like him, ad fteadily in our

duty, keep the poll which providence affigns us, and

never be difcouraged by what men can do againft us. He
here fuggefts to us many weighty motives to continue firm

to our duty •, particularly, the over- ruling providence of

God, his perfed knowledge of what we are doing, the

principles on which we ad, and the defigns of others

againft
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agalnft us. Let us remember that he will approve us, if

we are faithful to him. If he tries us by afflidion he will

not forfake us •, and when he rains deftrudlion upon the

wicked, we fhall appear to be the objeds of his protedion

and Jove. /;/ him therefore let us put our truft •, and boldly

fay with the pfah-niil:, The Lord is my heifer^ I will not fear

what men can do unto me.

PSALM XII.

To the ehief mufician upon Sheminith, A Pfalm of David.

Probably penned by him on his accejjion to the throne •, as there

is a reference to the perfecutions he enduredfrom Saul and his

courtiers^ and the great degeneracy cf the people during his

adminifiration,

1 T T E L P, Lord -, for the godly man ceafeth

;

X JL ^o^* t^^ faithful fail from among tKe children of
men ; the faithful cr the honefi fail^ they are reduced or

2 diminifhed to a handful. They fpeak vanity every one
with his neighbour : [with] flattering lips [and] with a

double heart do they fpeak •, one neighbour will not believe

another-, they pretend kindnefs^ while they mean nothing., or

3 only cruelty and deceit. The Lord fliall cut off all flat-

tering lips, [and] the tongue that fpeaketh proud
things J he fhall execute fevere vengeance among them}

4 Who have faid, With our tongue will we prevail againfi

David, and the caufe of truth and virtues wefhallfet Saul

and the people againfi him by our flanders •, our lips [are]

our own, to fpeak what wepleafe: who [is] lord over us,

5 to call us to account for what we fay ? For the oppreflion

of the poor, for the fighing of the needy, now will I

arife, faith the Lord •, I will fet [him] in fafety [from
him that] pufi'eth athim; that fpeaks of him as fcornfully

6 as if he could blow him away with his breath^ The words

X 4- of
' * Perhaps there is an allufion here to a cuftom in the eaftern

nations ot cutting off the tongue or lip of thofe who' had fpoken

treafonable or feditious words.
^ God is here introduced as fpeaking when David was writing

thcfe words. He looked upon it as a revelation which God then

made
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of the Lord [are] pure words, not falfe and treacherous^

like theirs: [as] filver tried in a furnace of earth, puri-

fied feven times •, which is purified from earth and drofs

7 many times over^ till it is quite pure and unmixed. Thou
flialt keep them, O Lord, thou fhalt preferve them,

that is^ the pious poor and opprejfed, from this generation

for ever •, from this wicked generation^ as long as they are

ajfaulted by malice and cunning. With this hope he encourages

himfelf^ tho'' things were had at prefent •, and he urges it as

8 a plea why God Jhould arife and help fpeedily , for The
wicked walk on every fide, when the vileft men are

exalted; the wicked walk proudly and without fear ^ you

may meet them wherever you go, while bafe and zvicked men

are exalted to be governors and magiftrates,

REFLECTIONS.
J. TT| 7 E have great reafon to lament that the charac-

y Y ter, which is here defcribed, fuits our own
days and circumftances fo much : a general decay of piety

gnd honeily, which naturally ftand or fall together. It is

to be feared that many of our courtiers are too much like

Saul's •, they fpeak with flattering lips, and a double heart,

make no confcience of lying •, and often promife when they

never intend to perform. It were well if fuch infamous

practices were confined to the court •, but a general licen-

tioufnefs of the tongue, is too much the character of our

country. With confidence and infolence men fay what they

pleafe •, profane the name of God, the moft High •, and

deceive, reproach, and ilander their neighbours. This

ought to be lamented •, and we have great reafon to fear

the continuance of divine judgments, becaufe our tongues

gnd our doings cannot pleafe the Lord.

2. Let us guard againil: this iniquity in ourftlves. In

fpcculation we think it wrong to fpeak falfly and to deceive,

^nd fhould perhaps refcnt it if it were pradifed on our-

felves.

made to hiin, and not rrercly as the fuggellion of his own mind,

and what he by a figure put into the moith of the Lord; as he

immediatiely declarea his faith in it i This God hath faid, and

i will fi'intph in it.
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felves. Let us then refolutely keep our own tongues from
/peaking evil^ and our lips from guile. Let us abhor to fpeak

proud and infolent things, es^en to the meanefi ; and efpe-

cially guard againft /peaking with a double hearty againft

flattery, and exceflive compliments •, which lead men to

make light of truth and integrity. We ought to re-

member that our tongues are not our own ; nor are we at

liberty to /peak what we plea/e. There is a Lord over us,

who hears and remembers our words, and will call us to

account for them : by thy words thou flialt be jufti/ied^ and by

thy wor^s thou/loalt bejudged. If any man ar/iong you feemeth

to be religious.^ and bridleth not his tongue^ that man's religion

is vain.

3. Let us remember the purity and certainty of God's
words. He is not a man^ that he fhould lie or be deceived

j

his declarations are true, and his promifes are faithful ; he
neither impofes upon us, nor jefts with us. The words of

men are not always to be relied upon, but God's words are*

All his promifes fhall be fulfilled •, and we fhould particu-

larly encourage ourfelves, with thofe which relate to the

happinefs of his faithful fervants, for not one word/hall/aiL

4. We are here taught our duty in degenerate times ;

that is, deeply to lament the want of honefty and piety,

and earneftly to feek God's help, when honefl and pious

men are fcarce ; when they die, or abate in their zeal.

When godly and faithful men, who fhould and would
lend an hand to fupport the caufe ofGod and religion, die,

it is time to cry, Help^ Lord, Let good men rejoice in his

protedion ; he will keep them from being deftroyed and
corrupted -, keep them from this crooked and perverfe ^^«^r^-

/Z(?;^-, yea, keep ^^m. for ever. The Lord will deliver them

from every evil work.^ andpreferve them to his heavenly kingdom^

PSALM XIII.

To the chief mufician, A Pfalm of David.

Jtwas probably penned during his per/ecution by Saul^ as that

continued the longeft ; and thep/alm intimates that he had been

a con/tderable time in circumfiances 0/ difire/s,

I HOW
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1 TT OW long wilt thou forget me, O Lord ? for

X X ever? how long wilt thou hide thy face from

me ? He complains that his deliverance was fo long delayed^

that GodJeemed to have forgotten him and hid hisface froin

him^ as men turn away their face from thofe whofe petitions

2 they will not grafit. How long fhall I take counfel in my
foul, change my purpofes^' and perplex myfelf with one con-

trivance after another^ and all in vain^ [having] forrow in

my heart daily? how long fhall mine enemy be exalted

over me ? fo exalted that I continually fear deflru^ion^ and

3 know not where to turn myfelf for help. Confider [and]

hear me, O Lord my God : lighten mine eyes •, endue me
with wifdom and circumfpetiion to avoid the dangers that

befet me^ and give me refrefhmcnt in my fpirits by delivering

4 me\ left I fleep [the fleep] of death •, Left mine enemy
fhould fay, 1 have prevailed againft him : [and] thofe

that trouble me rejoice when I am moved ; their boafts

will difionottr thy name^ and grieve thy people. 'Then^ by a

furprizing turn of language^ he expreffes a chearfid confidence

5 in God. But I have trufted in thy mercy •, my heart

fhall rejoice in thy falvation, that iSy in the affurance I
have that thou wilt appear for riie^ and in due time deliver

6 me. I will fing unto the Lord, becaufe he hath dealt

bountifully with me; he hath done fo in former infiances^

and efpecially becaufe he hath given me fuch promifes and

tijfurances of deliverance and falvation^ as I know will^at

length be accomplijhed,

R E F L E C T I O.N S.

1 . 1[ T| r E may here refledl on the melancholy condition

Y Y o^ ^ perfon under dejection of fpirit. '1 his is

a mournful circumftance, efpecially when it arifes from any

apprehenfion of the difpleafure of God, and being rejedted

of him. This was David's cafe, and has been the cafe of

many good men. When this afflidion is long continued, it

is a very dreadful one , anxiety and impatience are apt to

arife, and defpair of relief to fill the foul with exquifite

diftrefs. If a good man may be thus afflided, what have

not the wicked to fear ! How fad muft their cafe be, whom
God
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Gpd has tiUerly forgotten^ and from whom he will hide his

face for ever

!

2. Let the afflided fervants of God continue in prayer.

This is the beft relief under trouble, and the fure way of

obtaining fupport and deliverance. It is fome eafe to a

burdened and dejedled fpirit to communicate its grief to a

faithful and tender friend •, but a much greater eafe to pour

out its complaints before the Lord ; who knows the depth

of its diftrefs ; who tenderly pities, and is able to help.

We fhould never allow ourfelves in any complaints, but

fuch as are fit to be prefented to the Lord ; nor ever de-

fpair, while there is a way open to the throne of grace.

3. We here fee what ihould be our plea in prayer when

we are afflidled ; namely, the mercy oj God^ as difplayed in

his works, and efpecialiy in the fcheme of redemption by

Chrift Jefus. He is a merciful Being, he has therefore

wife and kind defigns in afflidling us •, and will continue our

troubles no longer than they are needful. Let us alfo,

with David, plead former experiences of his power and

goodnefs -, recolledl the inftances in which he hath dealt

bountifully with us ; and endeavour to maintain a lively

faith in his righteoufnefs and fidelity •, for the Lord taketh

pleafure in them that fear him^ in them that hope in his mercy.

PSALM XIV.

To the chief muficlan, [A Pfalm] of David.

Probably compofed during Abfalom^s rebellion ; which was a time

ofgreat and general degeyieracy, lie calls the Ifraelites his peo-

ple •, and reprefents them as comparatively in a captive fiate\

andfpeaks of Zion as the reftdence of God^ which it was not

till after David zvas king,

I ry^ H E fool hath faid in his heart, [There Is] no

^ JL God', he does not believe there is a Gody or that he

is governor of the world. When this principle prevails^ no

wonder it follows that they are corrupt, they have done

abominable works, [there is] none that doeth good ;

the greater part of the nation were degenerate.^ corrupt in

their
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2 lljeir principles^ and licentious in their morals. The Lord
looked down from heaveii upon the children of men,

to fee if there were any that did underftan d, [and] feek

God •, to fee hozv they behan;ed themfehes upon this occafion^

and zvh^ther they woidd^ by Jhowing fidelity to me^ prove

their religious regard to him \ but to theirJloame I muft add^

3 They are all gone afide, they are [all] together become
filthy : [there isl none that doeth good, no, not one ;

the greater part of the nation are become abominable in his

4 fight^ there is fcar^e one that doeth good. Have all the

workers of iniquity no knowledge? who eat up my
people [as] they eat bread, and call not upon the Lordj
have the principal 7nanagers of this revolt no knowledge? The

vieaning is. Do not thefe traitors know that to gratify their

umbition they are preying upon my people., taking meafures

that will end in weakening and rui?ung them, and yet aff

without remorfe ? care not what becomes of the deluded peo»

pie? Jrreligion is thefource of all this, the caufe of all their

5 treachery and inhumanity : yet There were they in great

fear ; / queftion not their hearts mifgave them ; methinks I

fee them defeated and full of the horrors of confidence : for

God [is] in the generation of the righteous, to afififly

comfiort, and deliver them. I am confident of this, tho" they

6 would conceal it, andput on infolent airs. Ye have fhamed

the counfel of the poor, becaufe he had nothing but his

piety to truft to-, 7noeking him for his confidence in God-,

becaufe the Lord [is] his refuge; or rather, altho^ the

Lord is his helper. He then expreffes a firong degree of

faith, and expehs deliverance from Zion, tho^ that at pre-

fient was the chieffeat of the rebels, but he knew the ark

7 was there. O that the falvation of Ifrael [were come]

out of Zion! when the Lord bringeth back the cap-

tivity of his people, Jacob fhall rejoice, [and] Ifrael

fhall be glad: he compares their prefent deludedfiate to a

captivity with great propriety and beauty •, when they are

deliveredfrom it, Jacob fljall rejoice, and Ifrael be glad; tho'*

now they oppofe me with fo much heat^ they will be glad at

my reftoration. Probably many joined with Abfalom thro^

artifice or fear, who were in their hearts with David \ and

they and others would rejoice to have thefe difturbances ceaje,

and their lawful monarch on the throne.
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REFLECTIONS.
333

E fhould labour to be com^rmed in the belief

of the being, perfedions, and providence of

God. This is the great foundation of religion. Some
fools in David's time faid, ihere is no God : and none but

fools would fay fo. Even they could fcarce believe this, but

faid it in their hearts •, and rather wifned it was fo, than

believed it. May we guard againft every thought which
would lead us to difov/n God, or forget him ! Let us

ftudy his works and his word -, then we fhall have the

cieareft proof of his being and over-ruling providence.

And as we cannot but believe the being of a God, let us be

careful we are not like thofe, who tho' they profefs to know
God-, yet^ in works deny him.

2. Let us lament the depravity and corruption ofhuman
nature, in that any fhould deny the moft evident principles,

and pradlife the moft wicked and mifchievous deeds. The
apoftle quotes part of this pfalm in Rom. iii. lo. to prove
the degeneracy of the Jews, and to fhow that on many
accounts they were no better than the gentiles, being alike

under fin., and incapable of being juftified before God
by their own righteoufnefs. It is a lamentable cafe, but

deferves ferioufly to be confidered, and confidered with

{t\i application, that we none of us perfedly do good, no
not one \ and therefore muft feek pardon, and be juftified

in the gofpel way, or be without it for ever. And till our

hearts are deeply impreffed with this thought, the gp^^^ti

will never be welcome to our fouls.

3. Let us rejoice in God, as the refuge of his people,

however their counfels may be Ihamed. The licentious

and free-thinkers in thefe days, may fay like thofe in Da-
vid's time, there is no God^ and ridicule thofe who reverence

him and truft in him ; and a more vile, wretched charadler

ther"fe cannot be, than he who laughs at religion, weakens
the regards of others to it, and endeavours to put to fhame
their counfel, dependance, and hope. But let none oj thefe

things ynove us \ God is in the generation of the righteous^ how-
ever men may treat them j and he will appear to be their

refuge.
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fefuge, and at laft their exceeding great reward. It is a

righteous thing with God to render tribulation to them that trou-

ble and ridicule his people^ and to them who are troubled^ he

will render everlalling reft,

4. How melancholy is it to reflect, that this whole

defcription fo naturally fuits the- prefent ftate of our coun-

try. Corrupt principles and morals prevail among us \

chriftianity is defpifed, and religion negleded by many,

and abominable works are done in the midft of us. I fear

we may juftly fay of many of thofe that are, or have been,.

or would be, minifters of ftate. Have the workers of iniquity

no knowledge ? Do they never confider that the nation is fuf-

fering, and the people are devoured, while they are indulg-

ing their own fpleen, or purfuing their ambitious fchemes ?

Do they not confider, that a kiyrgdom \divided againft itfelf

cannot ftand ? Let this engage us to pray that the falvation of

our Ifrael may come out of Zio?i^ that God may interpofe for

our help, bring back our captivity, and deliver us from

our diftrefs, that we may rejoice and be glad in him.

PSALM XV.

A Pfalm of David.

// was probably compofed by him when he brought up the ark to

mount Zwn •, and is an enquiry who fhould appear there as

acceptable worfhippers. It feems intended particularly for the

ufe t)f the priefts. He fixes on moral "virtues^ as what God
pecul arly delights in \ and efpecially on thofe which were moft

oppofite to the reigning vices of the times,

i T O R D, who fhall abide in thy tabernacle ? who

I J ,{h all dwell in thy holy hill? who fliall be an ac-

2 ceptable gucft and worfhipper in thy tabernacle? He that

walketh uprightly, or fincere^y^ and worketh righteouf-

w^k^doethjuftly^ and fpeaketh the truth in his heart, is

careful of all his words \ and he does this in his heart ; there

is an exa5i agreement or conformity between his words and

3 fent'ments. [He that] backbiteth not with his tongue,

nor doeth evil to his neighbour •,- he that neither defames

nor
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mr/peaks evil of any many nor doeth any kind of mifchief to

' his neighboury nor taketh up a reproach againft his

neighbour, that never fays any thing to his prejudice \ who
neither raifeth nor receiveth any ill report of him ; neither

4 invents nor fiipports ajlander. In whofe eyes a vile perfoii

is contemned, be he ever fo greats rich^ or eminent : but

he honoureth them that fear the Lord, he they ever fo
poor and mean -, judging of m-en's excellencies by their good-

nefSy and not by their greatnefs, [He that] fweareth to

[his own] hurt, and changeth not; he that will make good

5 his engagements^ tho' it be to his own prejudice, [He that]

putteth not out his money to ufury,^ who never violates

she law ofjufiice or charity^ but freely lends or gives to the

necejfitous ; nor taketh reward againft the innocent ; who
never takes a bribe to pervert judgment^ and hurt the in^

nocent. He that not onlyheareth^ but doeth thefe [things,]

Ihall never be moved-, he fhall enjoy the favour and help

of God nOWy and be happy with him for ever.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TTI 7 E hence learn that It is of great importance to

Y Y enquire into our real characters. This queftlon

may be applied to the heavenly Zion, and we may aik who
fhall be welcome there ? It is a great privilege to dwell

in God's tabernacle now •, much more in his heavenly hill.

To be deprived of this honour and felicity, will be incon-

ceiveably dreadful. Therefore It becomes us to examine
ourfelves narrowly, that we may not be deceived, and that

we do not deceive ourfelves.

2. Let us therefore bring ourfelves to the teft of this

pfalm ; and to judge of our own ftate, let us obferve how
far it anfwers to this defcrlption. Are we fincere In every

thing we do in religion, juft and honeft in all our dealings,

careful never to injure the property, perfon, or repuutlon
of others, and folicitous never to raife or f^)read any re-

proach
^ Ufury, for political reafons, was forbidden to the Jews among

themfelves, as they were not defigned to be a trading nation.

But it was not finful in itfelf, becaufe they were allowed to lend
upon ufury to ftrangers.
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proach againft them ? Do we judge of men by their piety

alone ? or by their family, fortune, and rank in life ?

Who are our friends and favourites ? vile perfons, or thofe

that fear God ? Do we prefer a good confcience to fecular

gain ? and never violate the law of God for the fake of

advancing our fortune ? If our confcience can anfwer thefe

queftions in the affirmative as in the fight of God, our flate

is comfortable, fecure, and happy ;, we fhall always be

acceptable worfhippers in his houfe below, and at length

haroe an abundant _ entra?ice into his heavenly ki'ngdom.

PSALM XVI.

Michtam of David, ot\ the golden Pfalm,

It is fo entitled^ either to exprefs the excellency of it^ or rather

,

the name offeme time to which it wasJung,

1 -QRESERVE me, O God: for in thee do I put

2 Jl ^'^y truil. [O my foul,] thou haft faid unto the

Lord, cr, as fome of the antient verfions read it^ I have

faid unto the Lord^ Thou [art] my Lord : my goodnefs.

[extendeth] not to thee ; cannot benefit thee^ or lay thee

3 under any obligation •, [But] / defrre frefervation that I
may he ufeful to others^ to the faints that [are] in the

earth, and [to] the excellent^ in whom [is] all my de-

light, efpecially to thy fervants^ whom I love'.
' Afidftnce

4 Their forrows fhail be multiplied, [that] haften [after]

another [god,] I refolve not to be like them: their drink

offerings of blood will I not offer, 1 willnot tafle the blood

of their vi5iims^ nor the wine which is mixed with it in token

of their comwimion zmth idols \ nor take up their names

into my lips-, Iwill not fyocar by their names., nor mention

5 them with reverence. The Lord [is] the portion- of

mine inheritance, and of my cup ; "" the only objeEl of my

6 worfJiip., and the fource of my happinefs \ thou maintaineft

my lot : this happinefs thou wilt fecure to me., whatever

^violence or calamity mayfurround me. The lines are fallen

unto

.
^ This is an allufioh to the cuftom of the mailer of a feaft,

who ufed to diftribute to his guells their feveral portions.
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unto me in pleafant [places i] yea, I have a goodly
heritage •, an allufion to the dividing of the land of Canaan
by a line or lot ; as ifhe hadfaid^ I am highly fleafed with

my intereft in thyfavour^ and I look upon it as my heft heri-

7 tage, 1 will blefs the Lord, who hath given me coun-

fel, direSed me in all my difficulties : my reins alfo inftrudl

me in the night feafons -, my inward thoughts are under

the guidance of his Spirit ^ which direEls and comforts me in

the night, St, Paul quotes thefollowing verfes in A5fs ii. 25.
and applies them to Chrift^ of whom^ he fays^ David as a
prophet fpake •, one of the difcoveries God made to him in. the

8 night was of the Mejfiah. I have fet the Lord always

before me, to obferve the intimations of his will and do the

things that pleafe him : becaufe [he is] at my right hand,

I fhall not be moved ; he will fupport my faith and courage

9 under all my fufferings. Therefore my heart is glad, and
my tongue^ which is the glory ofmyframe^ rejoiceth : my

10 flelh alfo Ihall reft in hope of a glorious refurre^fion. For
thou wilt not leave my foul in hell, among the abodes of
departed fpirits, as the word hellfometimesftgnifies-, neither

wilt thou fufFer thine holy One to fee corruption ; " wilt

I i not fuffer my body to putrify in th^ grave. Thou wilt fhow
me the path of life, wilt raife 7ny body from death to life

:

in thy prefence [is] fulnefs of joy ; at thy right hand
[there are] pleafures for evermore ; thou wilt admit me
to thy prefence above^ to the full enjoyment of thyfelf to a

place and ftate of everlafting happinefs.

REFLECTIONS.
I. \ll 7" ^ fhould often be recoUeding the folemn en-

VV gagements we are under to ferve the Lord •,

be often, with David, reminding ourfelves, O my foul^ thou

haftfaid unto the Lord^ thou art my Lord, He often faid it,

and faid it with ferioufnefs and fincerity. Let us recoiled

this, that we may abide by it, and take the comfort of it

Vol. IV. Y in

" The apoftle Paul argues, in JSi; xlil. 35, 36, 37, that thi^

pafl'age belongs to Chrilt, becaufe David did lee coiTupiion ; and
Purely St. Paul is the bed interpreter we can follow.
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in every time of difficulty and affliflion •, and it fhould be

an encouragement to truft in God.
2. Let us learn to maintain the higheft efteem for the

faints, and ("how the greateft kindnefs to them. They are

the moft excellent, yea, they only are the excellent of the earthy

however they may be overlooked or defpifed. They are

excellent in God's efteem; he prefers them before wick-

ed princes, the richeft finners, or the haughtieft beauties.

May we reverence their chara6ter, delight in their acquaint-

ance, company, and converfe, and do them all the good
we can, efpeciaily when they are in want; rejoice with

them in all their joys, fympathize with them in all their

forrows, and abound in labours of love towards them.

3. Thofe who have entered into covenant with God,
fhould guard againfl: the fins which prevail among thofe

they converfe with. It was a good refolution of David,

not to join with others in their idolatry and vice. If wc
have devoted ourfelves to God, we muft have no fellowjhip

with the unfruitful works of darknefs^ nor be .unequally yoked

with unbelievers. Their vices mud not be imitated by us,

nor named among us, as becometh faints. To excite us to

this, we ihould confider that their forrows fhall be multi-

plied •, however gay and merry they may be now, forrow

will overtake them, and it will be multiplied in proportion

to their offences. Partake not of theirfins^ therefore, lefi

ye partake of their plagues,

4. \i we deliberately choofe God for our portion, he will

be our guide and defence, our inflrudor and our hope.

V. 4. Let us not make the world our portion, nor make
its gains and pleafures our heritage •, but feek our happinefs

in God, live upon it, and rejoice in it. Then we may
leave it to him to maintain our lot^ to determine our abode,

and all the events of our lives. He will give us counfcl,

when we want it, always good counfel ; and that when
other counfellors deceive or difappoint us. He will give

us advice by day, and gentle hints by night, give unexpec-

ted and pleafing turns to our thoughts. If we fet him
before us, and approve all our adions and thoughts to his

all feeing eye, he will be at cur right hand to fupport and

animate
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animate us, and we (liall never be moved or come into

trouble, or be fhaken from our obedience.

5. Let us rejoice in the refurredtion of Chrift, both with

refped to him and ourfelves •, and adore the fpirit of prophe-

cy that direded the thoughts of the Pfaimift to Chrift Jefus.

He being a -prophet^ and knowing that God had fworn with

an oath to him^ that of the fruit of his :.tns according to

the fiejh he would raife up Chrid to fit on his throne^ fpake

in the words before us, of the refurre5iion of Chrijl, Let

us blefs iGod that this prophecy is accomplifhed ; that God

hath railed up hisfon Jefus ^ and fet him at his own right hand.

By virtue of this, his people (hall rife too ; their fouls fhall

not be left in a feparate ftate, nor the body dwell for ever

in the grave *, they fhall be advanced to that place where

Chrift is, and partake of his honour and joy. May we
therefore y^/ our affections on things above ^ where Chrijlfittetk

at the right hand of God,

PSALM XVII.

A Prayer of David.

Probably compofedupon occafion of his cruel perfecution by Saul,

1 T T EAR the right, O Lord, attend unto my cry,

XJ. confider the jufiice of my caiife •, give ear unto my
prayer, [that goeth] not out of feigned, or deceitful lips,

2 for mine have not diffembled with God or with Saul, Let
my fentence come forth from thy prefence, then I am
furejudgment will be in my favour^ let thine eyes behold

the things that are equal \ I know I appeal to an heart*

3 fearching Gody for Thou haft proved mine heart •,
.
thou

haft vifited [me] in the night, in times of the greatejl re-

tirement-, thou haft tried me, [and] ftialt find nothing

of which they accufe me \ I am purpofed [that] my mouth
fhall not tranfgrefs -, fo far fro?n having attempted Saul's

4 life^ I have not fpoken a dijloyalword. Concerning the

works of men, the evil works of men which are commonly

praClifed in my circumftances^ by the word of thy lips, the

confideration and ohfervation of thy holy word^ and of the

Y 2 ^ules
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rules laid down therein^ I have kept [me from] the paths

of the defcroyer •, thofe injurious coiirfes zvhich will prove

5 dejhu5five in the end to thofe who life them. Hold up mv
goings in thy paths, [that] my footfleps flip not ; enable

me to perfevere in thofe ways of holinefs in which 1 have

6 hitherto walked. I have called upon thee formerly^ and
willfill do it, for thou wilt hear me, O God: incline

7 thine ear unto me, [and hear] my fpeech. Show thy

marvellous loving kindnefs, O thou that faveft by thy

right hand them which put their truft [in thee] from
thofe that rife up [againll: them •,] cr, thou that faveft

them which truft in thee from thofe that rife up againft thy

right hand., againft thy power., authority., and deftination.

8 Keep me as the apple of th^ eye, as carefully as a man
guards his eye\ hide me under the fhadow of thy wings,

/ as tenderly as a hen gathers and watches over her brood.,

9 From the wicked that opprefs me, [from] my deadly

enemies, [who] compafs . me about, whom nothing will

JO fcitisfy but my deftruSlion. They are Inclofed in their own
fat : with their mouth they fpeak proudly •, they live in

fpkndour andprofperity., and boaft as if they already had me
1 1 in their power. ' They have now compared us in our

fteps, hunted me and my fmall companyfrom place to place:

they have fet their eyes bowing down to the earth;

12. looking narrowly into every place to find us out •, Like as a

lion [that] is greedy of his prey, and as it were a young

13 lion lurking in fecret places. Arife, O Lord, difap-

point him, that is., Saul., cafl him down : deliver my
14 foul from the wicked, [which is] thy fword: From

men [which are] thy hand, O Lord •, thy inftruments to

correct me., and who can do nothing without thy permijfton ;

from men of the world, who mind only earthly things.,

[which have] their portion in [this] life, and whofe

belly thou filleft with thy hid [treafure,] with great fub-

fiance: they are full of children, and leave the reft of

their [fubftance] to their babes •, or., their children are

full of it., and they leave great inheritances to their grand-

children ; hut all is in this life., they have no profpe^l or hope

beyond it, 'Then, oppofing himfelf to them, a?td his hopes to

15 theirs, he fays. As for me, I will behold thy face in

righ.
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rlghteoufnefs ; I have hops in thy favour beyond the grave^

v)hen Ijhall behold thee and be like thee : 1 fhall be fatif-

fied, when 1 awake, either from this dream of life^ or

rather^ at the refurre^ion^ with thy iikenefs.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT 7 E are taught from hence, t6 labour after Cm-

VV cerity of heart ; that we may neither di/Temble

with men nor God. Efpecialiy when we addrefs his majef-

ty, let there be no feigned lips -, but let the imprefTions of the

heart correfpoiid to the exprefTion of the lips •, otherwife

our prayers will he an abomination. God is afpirit, and mufi

be worfhipped in Jprit and truth,

2. A {tn{Q of the divine omnifcience fhould regulate our
words and thoughts. His eyes behold the things that, are equal

y

he tries and proves us, and is intimately acquainted with

our true charadlers •, therefore we fhould fteadily purpofe

and refclve that our mouth fhall not tranfgrefs^ and that our
words and thoughts fhall be fuch as he approves.

3. In times of temptation and diftrefs we fhould feek

our fecurity in the word of God and prayer. To arm us

againfl temptation, let us confider, that the path of iin is

the path of the deftroyer. It is the way of Satan, who was
a deftroyer from the beginnings and who ftill leads to deflruc-

tion. Let us attend to the words of God's lips, that we
may learn our danger and duty, and pray that he would
hold us up and preferve us •, even when we have formed
the beft refolutions ; then we may hope that he will guard
us with the greateft care and tendernefs.

4. It is comfortable to think, that the bitterefl and moft
powerful enemies are only a fword in God's hand, his in-

ftruments in chaftifing his children and people. He mana-
ges them as he pleafeth , they can do nothing without his

leave •, they cannot exceed his commifTion. The wrath of
man thtrGfore Jhall praife him^ and the remainder of wrath he

willrejirain.

5. We may obferve, what little reafon there is to envy
the profperity of fmners •, of men who have large poilefllons,

and whofe families profper from one generation to another.

Y 3 It
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It is God who -fills them, tho' they are (o wicked; there-

fore it is no mark of his approbation, nor is the want of
abundance a mark of his diflike. But all their portion is

confined to the prefent life •, they have no hope beyond
it. May the Lord deliver us from fuch a portion, and
teach us to feek better things •, and to welcome afflidlions,

yea, even poverty itfelf, as the means of preparing us for

them.

6. Let us often meditate on this fublime and delightful

view of heaven, this bright abridgment of future blefled-

nefs. It confifts in feeing and knowing God ; in being

like him, and transformed into his fpotlefs image. This
will yield us entire fatisfadion, when nothing eife can ; and
the hope of it (hould reconcile us to the profperity of the

wicked, and to our own troubles ; and engage us to purify

our/elves even as he is pure ; ftnce none hut the pure in heart

Jhallfee God,

PSALM XVIIL

This pfalm is the fame as the twenty fecond chapter of the fecond

book of Samuel^ where it is explained and improved^ to which

the reader is therefore referred.

To the chief mufician, [A Pfalm] of David, the fervant

of the Lord, who fpake unto the Lord the words of
this fong in the day [that] the Lord delivered him from
the hand of all his enemies, and from the hand of Saul

:

And he faid,

1 T WILL love thee, O Lord, my ftrength. The
2 X Lord [is] my rock, and my fortrefs, and my de-

liverer ^ my God, my' ftrength in whom I will truft;

my buckler, and the horn of my falvation, [and] my
3 high tower. I will call upon the Lord, [who is wor-

thy] to be prarfed : fo fhall I be faved from mine ene-

4 mies. The forrows of death compafied me, and the

5 floods of ungodly men made me afraid. The forrows

of hell compared me about: the fnares of death pre-

6 vented me h\ my diftrefs I called upon the Lord,
and
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and cried unto my God : he heard my voice out of his

temple, and my cry came before him, [even] into his

7 ears. Then the earth ihook and trembled ; the foun-

dations alfo of the hills moved and were fhaken, becaufe

.8 he was wroth. There went up a fmoke out of his

noftriis, and fire out of his mouth devoured : coals

9 were kindled by it. He bov/ed the heavens alfo, and
10 came down: and darknefs [was] under his feet. And

he rode upon a cherub, and did fly : yea, he did fly

1

1

upon the wings of the wind. He made darknefs his

fecret place; his pavillion round about him [were]

1 2 dark waters [and] thick clouds of the fkies. At the

brightnefs [that was] before him his thick clouds paKl-

13 ed, hail [ftones] and coals of fire. The Lord alfo

thundered in the heavens, and the Highefl: gave his

14 voice; hail [ftones] and coals of fire. Yea, he fent

out his arrows, and fcattered them ; and he fliot out

15 lightnings, and difcomfited them. Then the channels

of waters were feen, and the foundations of the world

were difcovered at thy rebuke, O Lord, at the blafl:

16 of the breath of thy noftriis. He fent from above, he

17 took me, he drew me out of many waters. He de-

livered me from my ftrong enemy, and from them
1

8

which hated me : for they were too ftrong for me. They
prevented me in the day of my calamity: but the

19 Lord was my ftay. He brought me forth alfo into a

large place •, he delivered me, becaufe he delighted in

20 me. The Lord rewarded me according to my righ-

teoufnefs -, according to the cleannefs of my hands hath

2 £ he recompenfed me. For 1 have kept the ways of the

Lord, and have not wickedly departed from my God,
22 For all his judgments [were] before me, and I did not

23 put away his ftatutes from me. I was alfo upright

before him, and I kept myfelf from mine iniquity.

24 Therefore hath the Lord recompenfed me according to

rny righteoufnefs, according to the cleannefs of my
25- hands in his eye fight. With the merciful thou wilt

fliow thyfelf merciful; with an upright man thou wilt

2 5 fliow thyfelf upright; With the pure thou wilt ftiow

thyfelf pure ; and with the froward thou wilt ft\ow thy-

Y 4 felf
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27 felf froward. For thou wilt fave the afflidled people ;

28 but wiit bring down high looks. For thou wilt light

my candle: the Lord my God will enlighten my dark-

29 nefs. For by thee 1 have run through a troop •, and

30 by my God have 1 leaped over a wall. [As for] God,
his way [is] perfed : the word of the Lord is tried

:

3

1

he [is] a buckler to all thofe that truft in him. For
who [is] God fave the Lord ? or who [is] a rock fave

32 our God? [It is] God that girdeth me with ftrength,

33 and maketh my way perfed;. He maketh my feet like

34 hinds' [feet,] and fetteth me upon my high places. He
teacheth my hands to war, fo that a bow of fteel is

35 broken by mine arms. Thou haft alfo given me the

ihield of thy falvation: and thy right hand hath holden

36 me up, and thy gentlenefs hath made me great. Thou
haft enlarged my fteps under me, that my feet did not

37 {lip. I have purfued mine enemies, and overtaken

them : neither did I turn again till they were confumed.

38 I have wounded them that they were not able to rife :

39 they are fallen under my feet. For thou haft girded me
with ftrength unto the battle: thou haft fubdued under

40 me thofe that rofe up againft me. Thou haft alfo given

me the necks of mine enemies-, that I might deftroy

41 them that hate me. They cried, but [therewas] none to

fave [them : even] unto the Lord, but he anfwered

42 them not. Then did I beat them fmall as the duft be-

fore the wind : I did caft them out as the dirt in the

43 ftreets. Thou haft delivered me from the ftrivings of

the people , [and] thou haft made me the head of the

heathen: a people [whom] 1 have not known ftiali ferve

44 me. As foon as they hear of me, th' y ftiall obey m.e :

45 the ftrangers ihall fubmit themfelves unto me. The
ftrargers fhall fade away, and be afraid out of their

46 clofe places. 1 he Lord liveth •, and blefted [be] my
rock j and let the Gcd of my falvation be exalted.

47 [It is] God that avengeth me, and fubdueth the peo-

48 pie unto me. He delivereth m.e from mine enemies :

yea, thcu lifteft me up above thofe that rife up againft

me: thou haft delivered me from the violent man.

49 Therefore v411 I give thanks urto thee, O Lord, a-

mong
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mong the heathen, and fnig praifes unto thy name.

50 Great deliverance giveth he to his king •, and fhoweth

mercy to his anointed, to David, and to his feed for

evermore.

PSALM XIX.

. To the chief mufician, A Pfalm of David.

A moft noble and delightful compofition ; containing a devout

meditation on the glory of God^ as difplayed in the works of
nature and providence^ but efpecially in the hol^ fcriptures,

1 ^T[^H E heavens declare the glory of God ; and the

X firmament fhoweth his handy work •, the vifihle

heavens fliow they are his work^ and difplay the glory of his

2 power, wifdom, and goodnefs. Day unto day uttereth

fpeech, and night unto night fhoweth knowledge •, every

fucceffive day and night, produced by the motion of the hea-

vens, proclaifn conflantly the glory of the almighty Creator,

3 [There is] no fpeech nor language, [where] their voice

is not heard •, their 'notice of the divine exijlence a7idperfec-

tions is fo plain, that all nations, how different foever their

languages are, may underfiand it ; or, as it may be rendered,

'They have no fpeech nor language -, but their voice is

heard -, there is much fdent eloquence in their motions and

4 influences. Their line is gone out through all the earth,

and their words to the end of the world , they are a

facred book, in which all men may read a GOD, and they

powerfully fpeak his name to all nations. In them hath he
fet a tabernacle, a glorious, but moveable habitation, for

5 the fun. Which [is] as a bridegroom coming out of his

chamber, [and] rejoiceth as aftrong man to run a race-,

no bridegroom hath fo pleafant a look, or is arrayed in fuch
6 gay apparel as the fun when it ufJoers in the morning. His

going forth [is] from the end of the heaven, and his

- circuit unto the ends of it : and there is nothing hid

from the heat thereof; he travels {according to com-

mon appearance) with unwearied, unabaiingftrcngth, from
one end of the heavens to the other-, his heat extends over the

whole
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"xhole earthy and reacheth even to the bowels of it. ^he
next 'verfes Jhow the fupcriour excellency of the law of

7 God. "lhelaw° of the Lord [is] perfed, converting

the {qu\ from ignorance and error : the teftimony of the

Lord [is] fure and certain^ fully to he depended upony

making wife the fimple ; // is plain 'and intelligible^ fo as

8 to enlighten the ignorant. I'he statutes of the Lord [are]

right, rejoicing the heart-, they are free from error and

deceit^ and afford the nobleft pleafure : the commandment
of the Lord [is] pure, free from corrupt mixture., en-

lightening the eyes •, removing prejudices and vice., by

9 which the mind is darkened and mifguided. The fear of the
~ Lord [is] clean, enduring for ever-, free from all dregs

of unckannefs and fuperfiition^ and not fubje^l to change^ like

human laws^ it is the fame for fuhftance in all ages : the

judgments of the Lord [are] true [and] righteous al-

together -, they are entirely righteous^ andfhall befaithfully

10 executed. More to be defired [are they] than gold, yea,

than much fine gold : fvveeter alfo than honey and the

honeycomb ; the richeft treafures of other countries^ or the

fweettjl produ^ions of our own., are not fo defirable and

1

1

valuable. Moreover by them is thy fervant warned of

his danger and duty : [and] in keeping of them [there

is] great reward •, the exercife of piety is delightful and

profitable at prefenty as well as infinitely advantageous here-

after. He then adds fomeprapical ufes which may be made of

3 2 thewhole.^hoc^nm-\dtr^2ind\K\s]QYrors^histranfgreffians

againfi' this pure and perfect law ? clean fe thou me from

13 fecret [faults-,} pardon my unknown fins. Keep back thy

fervant alfo from prefumptuous, that is., wilful., deliberate

[fins -,] let them not have dominion over me: then

fhall I be upright, and I fhall be innocent from the

great tranfgreflion -, frotn much tranfgrejfwn., from a great

deal of guilty which Ifhould contra^ by violating ornegle^-

ing

*> David here ufes many words to defcribe God's k\v, as in the

hundred and nineteenth pfalm, all centering in the fame thins^.

Via calls it the law, ilatutes, and commands, as it {hows God's
authority and our duty; his teftimony, as it teftiiies his will; his

fear, becaufe it teaches us to fear, wor'ihip, and ferve him aright;

and his judgments, becaufe it is attended with awful fandions,

and is the rule of final judgment.
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14 ing this rule. Let the words of my mouth, or rather

^

Then the words of my mouthy and the meditation of my
heart JJoall be acceptable in thy fight, O Lord, my
ftrength, and my redeemer •, when I ant fincere in my
obedience to thy laWy my fervice will be acceptable to

thecy who wilt defend me from fin^ and enable me to ohferve

thy tejiimonies.

REFLECTIONS.

TH E reflexions arifing from this delightful compofi-

tion are very natural and eafy to be learned, and at

the fame time moft important and ufeful.

1. We (hould acknowledge God in the works of his

hands, and give him the glory of them. Notwithftanding

thefe plain intimations, the heathen, even their philofo-

phers, knew not God \ profejfing themfelves to be wife^ they

became fools. But let us, who enjoy th.^ peculiar advan-

tages ©f revelation, obferve the power, wifdom, and good-
nefs which appear in the works of creation, in the fun,

moon and ftars, the revolution of times and feafons, of day
and night ; and let this raife our thoughts to him who
formed all things out of nothing. How wonderful his

power ! Let us meditate on his works, and mufe on the

operations of his hands. But
2. Let us be deeply feniible of and thankful for the fu-

perior excellency of his word. This is a noble defcription

of the law of Mofes, but it ftill better fuits the gofpel of
Chrift. That enlightens the eyes^ turns men from darknefs to

lights converts the foul^ and is the fource of the noblefl: plea-

fures, and the moft folid edification ; yea, it makes men
wife to fahation. Let us fervently blefs God for the book
of nature, in which we read fo much of his name, but ef-

pecially for the fairer, plainer, nobler book of grace. Lec
us blefs him for the fpread of the glorious gofpel. The
apoTtle mRom. x. 18. applies the fourth verfe of this

pfalm, to this glorious event, and the fuccefsful labours of

the apoftles. Let us highly prize it, efteem it fweeter than

honey^ and betti r than thoufands ofgold andfiher.

3. Let us carefully improve our knowledge of God's
will
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will to practical purpofes. It fhows us our errors and fins,

and our danger by them ; and fhould lead us to feek mercj

fa pardon our numberlefs offences, and grace to help us m
every time of need. We f^.ould eipecialiy pray agai nil />r^-

Jumptuoiis fins \ left we fm v.ilfully againft the law of God •,

in which cafe we are more inexcufable than even Jews or

Heathens. Our great deiire Ihould be, that our hearts

may be humbled, and our lives direcled and guided by the

law of God. And unlefs we pay fuch a pradicai regard to

it, our mofr ferlous words and meditations upon it, v/ill

neither be acceptable to God nor profitable to our o-.vn

fouls •, forthofe who turn away their ear from hearing, that

is, obeying God's words, will find that he will turn away his

eai from hearing their prayer.

P S A L M XX.

To the chief mufician, A Pfalm of David.

TTz/j pfalm is a prayer for the king., conipofed by David., to be

iifed in the temple fervice before he we7it out on a military ex-

pedition., probably againfl the Syrians and Ammonites^ who
had a multitude of chariots and hcrfemen^ to which there is a

reference in the feventh vcrfe. See i Sam, x 18.— Thepeo-

pie fayy

1 rTT^HE Lord hear thee in the day of trouble; they

JJL knew he would pray., and therefore dcfire God to hear •,

the name of the God of Jacob, the grace and providence

of that God who is in covenant with his people., defend thee.

2 Send thee help from the fanduary, from the holy

place where he dwellethy and ftrengthen thee out of Zion.

5 Remember all thy offerings, and accept thy burnt

facrifice •, Jhow that he accepts thy facrifceSy by giving

4 thee fuccefs. Selah. Grant thee according to thine

own heart, and fulfil all thy counfel •, fulfil thy heart's

dcfixe., which they knew was no other than reafofiabky

5 juft., and pious. We will rejoice in thy falvation,i« hum-

ble confidence that God will hear us., and in the name of

cur God we will fet up [our] banners : the Lord fulfil

ail
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all thy petitions-, we ivill go forth '•juith thee in humhk de-

pendance upon him^ and may he give us fucccfu 'Thus far

was the prayer of the people. Then the k.^ng^ who zvas pre-

6 fent at this fokmnity^ and joined in the fervice^ adds^ Now
know I that the Lord faveth his anointed; he will

hear him from his holy heaven with the faving, ftrengtk

of his right hand; Iam affured that God willgive mefuc^

cefs^ as he inclines the hearts of my people to pray for it ; he

7 will hear me and defend me by his ahnighty power. Some
[truft] in chariots, and fome in horfes, our enemies boaft

of thefe^ and defpife us for the want of them: but we willl

remember the name of the Lord our God -, we wM
make mention of the herd our God^ andtruji in Jmn\ and

8 cayi even triumph beforehand^
fi-y^'^^K-*

^"^^7 ^^e brought

down and fallen ; but we are rifen and ftand upright^

we have gained the vi^ory over them: Then the chorus of the

9 Ifraelites concludes ; Save, Lord : let the king hear us

when we call •, or, as the word are better rendered in the

EngliJIi liturgy^ ' hord., fave the king, and hear us

when I'je call upon theeJ*

REFLECTIONS.
1. T T r E learn hence the duty of praying for our Icing,

y Y and for victory and fucceis in time of war. It was

an univerfal cuftom among the heathens, it was required a-

mong the Jews, and is enjoined by the rules of the gofpeL

We fhould commend our king, his counfellors and forces, ti^

the guidance, care, and bleiTing of the Almighty. 7 hefe are

important petitions, fmcQ the heart of the king is in God's hand^

and vidory and fuccefs depend intirely upon him. Let us

pray, that God would incline the hearts of our rulers to pray

fbr themfelves, and the nation, as David did -, and as the

apoftle exhorts, i Tim. ii. 2. we fliould continue to make
fupplication., prayers., and interceffion.,fur our king and all that are

in authority., that we may lead quiet and peaceable lives .in dU
godlinefs and honejly.

2. We are here taught, not to trufl in our military pre-

parations in times of danger and war, but in the Lord.

Pride and confidence in our military ftrength has been too

j:nucli
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much the charad-er of our country. We have often talked

arrogantly of our foldiers and navies •, and God has often,

by terrible things in rightcoufnefs, fhown us the vanity of that

confidence. Let us learn this wifdom by all our former

difappointments, to make mention of the nmne of the Lord^ and

go forth in his firengih. O that fuch may always be the dif-

pofition and condud: of our country, and efpecially of our

commanders *, then we may hope that God will appear for

us \ that he will hear us from his holy habitation^ and deliver

us by thefavingfirength of his right hand. Finally, let us often

pray for one another, efpecially for thofe in danger or

diftrefs, in fpiritual troubles, or fpiritual defertions, in the

fuitable language of this pfalm ; 'The Lord hear thee in the

day of trouble^ the name of the God of Jacob defend thee.

Send thee help from the fanEiuary^ and firengthen thee out of

Zion. May he gra?it thee according to thine own hearty and

fulfil all thy petitions.

PSALM XXL
To the chief mufician, A Pfalm of David,

The former pfalm was a prayerfor the kingy this is a thankfgiV'

ingfor mercies received,

' ^nr^ ^ ^ ^^"S ^^^^ PY ^'"^ ^^y fti*ength, O Lord ;

J^ and in thy falvation how greatly fhall he rejoice !

2 his joy in thy delivering goodnefs is beyond exprejfton. Thou
haft given him his heart's defire, and haft not withhold-

3 en the requeft of his lips. Selah. For thou preventeft

him with the blefTmgs of goodnefs, thou haft not only

granted his requeft^ but haft given him more than he afied :

4 thou fctteft a crown of pure, gold on his head. He afked

life of thee, that is^ prefent deliverance^ [^^d] ^hou

gaveft [it] him, [even] length of days for ever and
ever -, thou gaveft him the promife of long life^ and thou

5 wilt continue the crown to his poftcrity. His glory [is]

great in thy falvation : honour and majefty haft thou

laid upon him-, his renown is greatly fpread abroad by rea-

fin of thofe wonderful deliverances and favours granted to

him.
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6 h'un. For thou hafl made him moft blefTed for ever,

or rather^ haft fet him for a bleffing^ haft ?nade hirafuch an

example ofhappinefs^ that it fljall become a proverIr^ let hir/i

he as fuccefsful as David: thou hall: made him exceeding

glad with thy countenance, by the difcoveries of thy love

andfavour to hhn. He then exprefjes his humble confidence in

7 what God wouldfurther do for him. For the king truft*

eth in the Lord, and through the mercy of the moil

8 High he ihail not be moved. Thine hand fhall find

out all thine enemies •, his enemies^ who are alfo thine : thy

9 right hand fhall find out thofe that hate thee. Thou
ihalt make them as a fiery oven in the time of thine

anger : the Lord fhall fwallow them up in his wrath,

and the fire fhtiU devour them ; they fhall perifh as una-

10 voidably as if they were thrown into a fiery oven. Their
fruit fhalt thou destroy from the earth, and their feed

1

1

from among the children of men. For they intended

evil againfl thee : they imagined a mifchievous device,

J 2 [which] they are not able [to perform.] Therefore

(halt thou make them turn their back, [when] thou

fhalt make ready [thine arrows] upon thy firings a-

gainfl the face of them -, they will be thrown into utter

13 confujion when thou 'appeareft againft them. Be thou ex-

alted. Lord, in thine own flrength : [fo] will we fing

and praife thy power ; for this manifeftation of thy power

thou jhalt be applauded \ and the glory of all the deliverances

vouchfafed to our king and people he given to thee.

REFLECTIONS.
I. \ NSWERSto prayer demand a return of

£\^ praife. When God hears the petition of his

fervants for publick or private bleflings, it becometh them
to render thanks to him •, to acknowledge the fuitablenefs,

feafonablenefs, and greatnefs of the mercy granted •, and
efpectally to take notice how gracioufly God has exceeded
their prayers and their hopes.

2. This pfalm naturally leads our thoughts to the Lord
Jefus Chrift. If the author of it had not a diredl reference

to him, as many fuppofe, yet David's vidories over his

enemies
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enemies were emblems of the nobler vidories of the re-

deemer. Let us rejoice in his exaltation and triumph,

hecaufe God hath given him his hearCs defire -, conferred all

authority upon him, and vanquifhed all* his foes : he is

fet for a bleiTing for ever, and his feed, his faithful fer-

vants, fhall enjoy everlafting happlnefs. Let us then

{^abmit to this king, and behave as his loyal fuhjeds •, for

dreadful is that condemnation and ruin which fhall be the

final portion of his enemies. Let us heartily pray for the

further fpread and eftablifnment of his kingdom ; and do

all we can for his fervice : and wherein the ftrength of the

Lord appears to be exalted, and exalted too in fpreading

the gofpel, and making any the willing fubjeds of the

Lord Jefus Chrift, let us fing and praife his power, and

long for the happy day, when all the kingdoms of the world

JJjaU become the kingdoms of the Lord^ and of his anointed.

PSALM XXII.

To the chief mufician upon Aijeleth Shahar, ^r, the hind of

the morning',^ A Pfalm of David.

ms whole pfalm is a prophecy of Chrifl^ of his fuferings^ and

the glory that fhould follow

,

1 1|^ /T Y God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me }

J.Vx [why art thou fo] far fi'om helping me, [and

from] the words of my roaring? why dcfl thou withdraw

2 thefen/lble tokens of thy prefence and love F O my God, I

cry in the day time, b\j,^ thou heareft not; and in the

ni(7ht feafon, and am not filent-, to an eye offenfe thou

3 feemeft to have iyitirely^ defertedme. But thou [art] holy,

[O thou] that inhabited the praifes of Ifrael •, thou art

flill good and gracious^ ctnd art always furrounded with the

praifes of Ifrael^ as we are with the houfes in which we

4 dwelL Our fathers trufted in thee : they trufted, and

5 thou didft deliver them. They cried unto thee, and

were

p The jewilh paraphrafe interprets It, of the daily morning fa*

crifice ; and hence feme learned men fuppofe that it was fung

every morning in the temple fervice, to accuftom them to the ex-

peftation of ChriU's fufferings and kingdom.
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Were delivered : they trufted in thee, and were not con-

founded ; pleading God's former goodnefs to his people and
6 praying fervants. But I [am] a worm, and no man ; a

reproach of men, and defpifed of the people ; thd^

they were delivered^ I am treated as the meaneft creature^ and

7 dealt with in the moft contemptible manner. All they that

fee me laugh me to fcorn : they fhoot out the lip, they

fhake the head, they fljow all the marks of reproach., and
8 fcorn., [laying,] He trufted on the Lord [that] he

would deliver him: let him deliver him, feeing he de-

lighted in himj the very words ufed by the priefts when

Chrift hung upon the crofs., which was mofi afionifliing., con-

9 fidering how often they mufi have read them. But thou

[art] he that took me out of the womb : thou didft

make me hope [when I was] upon my mother's breafts,'^

10 and therefore I hope thou wilt not now forfake me. I was
caft upon thee from the womb: thou [art] my God
from my mother's belly, my mother and juppofed father.,

being unable of thsmfelves to prote5l and provide for m^y

11 without thyfpecial providence. Be not far from me ; for

trouble [is] near; for [there is] none to help; my cir-

1

2

cumftances are flill helpkfs. Many bulls have compaiTed

me: ftrong [bulls] of Bafhan, powerful andfurtous ene-

13 mies., have befet me round. Tliey gaped upon me [with]

their mouths, [as] a ravening and a roaring lion; wicked

14 men and evil fpirits are joined together againft me. I am
poured out like water, and all my bones are out of

joint : my heart is like wax ; it is melted in the midft of

my bov/eis; my fpirits are fpent., and Iam left as weak as

*water ; probably referring to Chrift^s fufferings in the gar--

den and m the crofs^ to the depreffion of hisfpirits^ and his

15 bloody fweat. My ftrength is dried up like a potfherd ;

and my tongue cleaveth to my jaws; my fufferings have

wafled my flrergth and brought on great thirfi\ and thou

haft brought me into the duft of death ; it is thine ap-

1

6

pointment.^ my enemies are only the infiruments. For dogs
have compared me : the affembly o{ the wicked have

Vol. IV. Z inclofed

1 This refers to the helplefs circumftances in which Chrift was
born; his mother might have no help in bringing him forth, or

drefling and fvvaddling him.
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inclofed me •, my perfcciitors are likcfo many hounds hunting

a weak and tretnhling animal: they pierced my hands and
my feet; words which plainly refer to Chrift'^s crucifixion^

17 and cannot he applied to David, I may tell all my bones,

thro* leannefs and dijlortion upon the crofs : they look [and]

ftare upon me *, my enemiesgaze upon me and take pkafure

18 in my mifery. They part my garments among them,

and cafl: lots upon my vefture-, a ctrcumfi:ance which the

19 tvangelifis dirc5ily apply to ChrijL But be not thou far

from me, O Lord •, O my ftrength, hade thee to help

me ; again I feek thy help in thefe diftrejjing circumftances,

20 Deliver my foul from the f;vord -, from the rage and vi-

olence of my enemies \ my darling from the power of the

dog ; my fpirit from the affaults and fuggeftions of Satan,

2

1

Save me from the lion's mouth : for thou haft heard

me from the horns of the unicorns •, thou haft granted

me former deliverances^ efpecially from' the temptations in

the wildernefs.—T^he reft of the pfalm refers to the glory that

22 fioouldfollow Chrift'sfufferings. I will declare thy name, thy

attributes and grace^ unto my brethren, to my true difciples^

in my perfon and by my minifters: in the midft of the con-

gregation will 1 praife thee ; make known tlty praife in

large and publick ajfemblies. ^his is applied by Saint Paul to

23 Chrift^ Heb. ii. 12. Ye that fear the Lord, praife him,

for the benefits received by the Meffiah ; all ye the feed of

Jacob, glorify him ; and fear him, ail ye the feed of

24 Ifrael. For he hath not defpifed nor abhorred the af-

flidion of the afflidled ; neither hath he hjd his face

from him •, but when he cried unto him, he heard,

25 andfupported him. My praife [ihall be] of thee in the

great congregation, in the temple : I will pay my vows
before them that fear him, and thus devote my recovered

26 life to his honour. The meek fhall eat and be fatisfied;

humble fouls fhall partake offpiritual provifions with joy

:

they fhall praife the Lord that feek him : your heart

fhall live for ever; be fupported and comforted with ever-

27 lofting confolations. All the ends of the world fhall re-

member and turn unto the Lord: and all the kindreds

of the nations (hall worfhip before thee ; the gofpelfJiall

28 have a widefpready and become an imiverfal blejfing. For
the
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the kingdom [is] the Lord's : and he [is] the gover-

nor among the nations, gentiles as well as Jews^ and

therefore he Jhall fet up his fpiritual kingdom among them

29 alfo. All [they that be] fat upon earth, fhall eat and

worfhip-, many rich and great tnen Jhall embrace the go/pel

and partake offpiritual blejfings : all they that go down to

the duft fhall bow before him : and none can keep alive

his own foul •, the poor alfo^ who are in great difirefs^ and

canfcarce fupport life^ fhallfuhmit to Chrifi : and this fhall

30 not be the happinefs of one age only^ but A feed fhall ferve

him-, there fhall be a fiicceffion of chrifiians in every age ;

it (hall be accounted to the Lord for a generation ; y%^//

be enrolled and reckoned as a chofen generation^ and be

3 I efleemed his people. They Ihall come, and fhall declare

his righteoufnefs unto a people that fhall be born, fhall

propagate the remembrance of this great mercy to them who

come after them^ that, or^ becaufe^ he hath done [this,]

andfhall give God the glory of this wonderfulfalvation.

. t

REFLECTIONS.
I. /^ U R faith in Chrift fhould be flrengthened by this

\J remarkable prophecy of him. Scarce any thing

could be more plain, particular, and full. Several pafTa-

ges are quoted from it in the new teflament •, many ofthem

are by no means applicable to David, but ail fuit the cir-

cuml^ances of our blefTed Lord. Let us then reverence

that divine infpiration which guided the mind of David to

foretel the fufferings and glory of Chrifi, in language fo

remarkably fulfiiled, and which leaves the Jews inexcufe-

able ; who by wicked hands crucified andflew the Lord of life.

2. We are inflrudhed from this pfalm how to behave

under the afflidiions and diflreffes of life. Good men fhould

not think it flrange, if they fufped themfelves to be/or-

faken of God \ if he hides his face from them, and feems to

fhut out their prayer, and fufFers Satan or wicked men to

diftrefs or tempt them. IlIu fervant is not above his mafier.

Let them therefore learn to make prayer their refuge,
^
as

Chrifi did-, to plead their paft experience of the divine

Z 2 goodnefs.
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goodncfs, and to hope in God amidft the darkeil fcenes of
life.

v" 3. Our love to Chriil fhould be increnfed by this ac-

count of his fufFerings, which v/ere fo exadlly fulfilled. He
knew beforehand what he (hould fufFer, what afiaults he

fhould meet with from m^en and devils, what reproaches,

infults, and torments •, yet he chearfully came down from
heaven to endure them all, and endure them for our fakes

too. Surely juch love fhould corjlrain us to love him,

and make us willing to fuffer any thing for his fake.

4. Let us rejoice in the glory which followed Chrifl's

fufferings, and the extenfve kingdom which he hath eftab-

h'fhed ', that the ends of the world are turned to the Lord,
and that God is now become the God and king of the gen-

tiles. Chrift has ftill a feed to ferve him, and will have

thro' all generations •, and at length all the kindreds of the

nations Jhall worjhip before him^ and rich and poor fhall alike

partake of the bleffings of his grace. In this we fhould

rejoice, and long for the more full accompiifhment of each

delightful predidion. In the mean time,

5. Let us all be folicitous that we and ours may be a

feed to ferve Chrifl -, and fo anfwer to this predidlion, that

we and our children may be reckoned among the generation

of his people. Let us therefore dedicate ourfelves to him
as his loyal fubjecSts and obedient fervants, declaring his

righteoufnefs and grace to our children, and frequently

celebrating what his power and love have done. Then
fhall we and they partake of the benefits of his kingdom of

grace here, and be abundantly refrefhed by them j yea,

and our heartsfhall livefor ever.

PSALM XXIII.

A Pfalm of David.

This is aflwrt hut beautiful ccmpofuicn •, and has often afforded

great fupport and encouragement to pious minds. It waspro

»

bably ijoritten by David after the peaceable fettlement of the

ark in its place^ when he began to enjoy tranquillity^ and had

frequent
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frequent opportunities of waiting upon God in his tabernacle,

David having been afbepherd himfelf̂ thefe thoughts were fa-

miliar to his 7nind^ and he would enter with peculiar relifh

into thefe deferiptions

,

1 /
I
^ H E Lord [is] my lliepherd; not only thefljepherd

j[ of Ifrael^ but mine\ therefore I ih all not want any

2 thing that is truly good for me. He maketh me to lie

down to repofe at noon in green paftures, not in parched

ground: he leadeth me befide the flill waters, pure and

quiet', thefe are oppofed to great rivers, which by their noife

might terrify thejheep, or by the rapidity of their current, en-

danger their being carried away, ^he meaning is, he hath

brought me into a fafe and happy condition, made plentiful

provifion both for my- body and foul, for the fupports and

3 pleafures of the natural andfpiritual life. He relloreth my
foul ; revives me when dejected, and recovers me when Igo

aftray : he leadeth me in the paths of righteoufnefs for

his name's fake, to manifeft his power, love, and mercy,

4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the fhadow

of death, I will fear no evil ; this may refer to any gloomy

or diftreffingfcene thro* which he might be called to pafs, and

more efpecially to death itfelf; but even then he wouldfear no

evil: for thou [art] with me, to fupport and animate me;

5 thy rod and thy ftaff they comfort me/ Thou prepareft

a table before me in the prefence of mine enemies ; in-

timating the plenty and elegance of his provifions, notwith-

ftanding the envy and rage of his enemies: thou anointeft my
head with oil -, alluding to, an eaftern cuftom of anointing the

head of their guefts with fragrant ointment, to chear and re-

frefh their fpirits, Pfalm xcn. 10. my cup runneth over;

/ have a fuperfluity of all good things, and am diftinguifhed

by thy providential bleffings. He then draws a comfortable

6 conclufion from the divine bounty. Surely goodnefs and

mercy fhali follow me all the days of my life; the fa-r

Z 3 vour

" Tills is an alluGon to a cultom among the eaftern (hepherds,

who had two ftaffs, one which they ufed in counting ihs iheep,

called the rody Lev. xxvii. 32, the other a Jlaff, like our ftiepherd's

crook, with which they drew them back when going altray, or

caiched them when in danger of failing down a precipice. Thus

the pfalmiit was com fo: ted under a fenfe of God's care and the

inltruments he made uie of for his deliverance.
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vour of God., and the effects of it^ fhall attend me wherever

1 am: and I will dwell in the houfe of the Lord for

ever •, Ifhall always have accefs to his tabernacle and pay my
homage there •, and after the days of my life are ended^ I

fhall be brought to God's houfe and prefence above^ and have

a?i everlafiirig happy abode there,

•REFLECTIONS.
I. TT 7 E learn hence, to adore the condefcenfion of

Y y God, in fuftaining this endearing relation.

How kind and gracious is he to reprefent himfelf under

this amiable image, as taking all good men under his paf-

toral care -, the weakeft and rrieaneft of them are not below

his notice. He extends this favour to us, who might have

feen him armed with the fword of an offended fovereign,

inftead of the rod of a tender fhepherd. Let us acknow-

ledge and adore this condefcenfion i for thus he himfelf ex-

prefTeth it, Ezek. xxxiv. 31. Te^ the fiock of my pafiure^ are

men^ and lam your God, faith the Lord God,

2. Let us be foliiitous that we may be of the number
of his fheep •, folemnly commit ourfelves to his care, as he

invites us to do ; particularly by yielding ourfelves to the

management of Chrift, whom God hath conftituted the

fhepherd of the (heep. Let us hear his voice ^ and follow

him \ and be like fheep, innocent, gentle, and ufeful. Let

us remember, that no wolf in fheep's clothing can deceive

his eye, and that there is a day coming when there will be

an awful diftinftion, and an everlafting feparation made
between the fheep and the goats.

3. We- are here taught, thankfully to own the paftoral

care of God in all our mercies. Let us think, when we fee

our table fpread with vvhat'is neceffary for our fuftenance

and conducive to. our pieafure, it is God who fpreads it

;

if our cup runneth over, it is God who fills it. Our lot is

of God's chcofing \ therefore, if we are denied fome of the

comforts of life, it js becaufe he fees that they are not good
for us. He knov\s that a rich, luxuriant pafture, would
often hurt his fl"ieep, and therefore he fometimes keeps

jJiem from ?t. Let us efpecially thank him for fpiritual

bleflings.
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blefTings, for his word and ordinances, tho^e green paftures
and ftill waters, by which he nouri(hes and refrefhes our
fouls.

4. Under his guidance and care, let us rejoice in the
views of life, and death, and the eternal flatcj confident

that he will fulfil all his gracious engagements. The ex-
perience we have had of his care, (hould teach us to draw
David's comfortable conclufion, furely goodnefs and mercy
fjjallfollow me all the days of my life. Let us hope that he
will proted us from our adverfary the devil^ who goeth about
as a roaring lion feeking whom he may devour, Thefe delight-
ful views of God fhould reconcile good men to the thoughts
of pafTmg thro* the valley of death, God will be with them,
and comfort them, fo that all its terrors fhall vanifh ; they
need fear no evil. The dark valley leads us to God's houfe
above, where his fervants {ball dwell for ever -, for thus
faith the good fhepherd, I give unto myfhecp eternal life^ and
they fhall never perifh^ neither fJiall any pluck them out of my
hand.

PSALM XXIV.

A Pfalm of David.

^his pfalm was compofed when the ark was brought up to mount

Zion ; being conduced in folemn procejfion from the houfe of

Obed-edom^ Bavid^ and all Ifrael with him^ playing upon

all manner of infiruments^ as the hifiorian tells us. We cannot

enter into the beauty andfprit of this ffalm^ without confider-

ing it as fet to mufick^ andfung in difercyit parts by different

perfo7is^ according to the manner of the Jews, The two firji

verfes were probably fung by the whole company during the

procefjion.

I /nr^« H E earth [is] the Lord's, and the fulnefs

,
^
JL thereof, every thi7tg it contains ; the world, and

they that dwell therein ; all are his creatures and property^

he is not a local deity., coyifined to one fpot^ nor the tutelar

deity of Ifrael only •, but the God of all the earth. This is

de/igned to illufirate his condefcenfton in taking up his peculiar

Z 4 reftdena
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2 refidence among the Tfraelites^ as their God and king. For
he hath founded it upon the feas, and eftabHfhed it up-
on the floods ; the waters in the caverns and bowels of the

earth are like a foundation for it^ and all the beating of the

feas cannot overthrow it.—IVhen thisfolenmproceffion reached

thefcot of mount Zion^ David himfelfperhaps puts this im-

3 portant quffiwn to the attending Levites^ Who fliall afcend

into the hill of the Lord ? and who ihall {land in his

holy place? who fJiall be an acceptable worfhipper at his

tabernacle^ and be honoured as his faithful fervant ? 'To

4 which the Levites in chorus anfwer., He that hath clean

hands, and a pure heart-, who hath not lifted up his

foul unto vanity, nor fvvorn deceitfully; 7iot he who
offers the mofi coflly facrifice.^ or addreffes the moft harmonious

fuigs.^ hut he who has clean hands^ free from hlood.^ unrighteous

gains., and all other works of iniquity •, who haih an heart

free from hypocrify and inward pollution-^ whofe foul hath

pot been lifted up to idols., or been inordinately fond of the

vanities and pl'afures of the world., and who .is faithful to

5 all his engagements both to God and man. He fhall receive

the blefTing from the Lord, not only from the priefls^ but

from Jehovah -, he fhall have temporal and fpiritual prof-

perity\ and righteoufnefs from the God of his falvation,

he fhall be accepted of God as righteous., fhall receive the

fruits and rewards of righteoufnefs new., and falvation from
6 him who is the God offalvation. This [is] the generation

of them that feek him, thefe he will reckon acceptable wor-

fhippers^ that feek thy face, O God of Jacob. Selxih.

7 Lift up your heads, O ye gates \ and be ye lifted up,

ye everlading doors; and the King of glory fhall come
in. JVhen this grand cavalcade came to the gates of the city

of David., thofe who carried the ark addrefs this beautiful

fpoflrcphe. It is not fa'id^ Open the doors., or open yourfelves^

O ye doors ; but Lift upyour heads ; as if they hadfaid., Let

inanimate pature bcflruck at the appearance of this glorious

Being -, let the entrance grow wider and higher to receive

this facred guefi, They are called evcrlafiing doors., on ac-

count of thtir firength., and their chearful hopes that God
would defend them.^-^Thcn the porters or Levite^., who at-

?i tended the gate, ajl:.^ Who [is] this King.of glory ? l^he

anfwer
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anfzver is made hy thofe who bore and accompanied the ark ;

1 he Lord ftrong and mighty, able to deftroy his enemies

and defend his fubjeus^ Lhe Lord mighty in battle, ne
frocejjion going on to the gate of the court of the tabernacle^

g the King and his attendants again cry out^ Lift up your
heais, O ye gates \ even lift [them] up, ye everlafting

doors ; and tlie King of glory ihall come in. Thepriefis

lo and Levites that attend there^ ajk^ Who is this King of
glory ? And then the king and all the people in the proceffion^

as a chorus^ cry out with the loudeft acclamation^ m which

they arejoined hy thepriefls and Levites about the tabernacle^

The Lord of hoils, he [isj the King of glory.' Selah.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T ET us acknowledge and adore God, as the fu-

JL/ preme and univerfal fovereign. The Lord hath

prepared his throne in the heavens^ and this earth, tho* at

fuch a diftance, and fo fmall a part of his dominion, is not

overlooked by him \ all that it contains is his property,

and all its inhabitants are his creatures, his fubjeds, and.
dependants, with whom he has a right to do whatfoever he
pleafeth. The apoftle quotes the firft verfe of this pfalm,

I Cor. X. 26. to prove that we may freely ufe the gifts of
his bounty •, and that if partaking of any of them would
be injurious to oui* health or confcience, he can provide for

us feme other way. Let the bounties and comforts v/e en-

joy, lead our gratefal hearts to the author of them. Let
us truft in him to fuppiy our wants, and leave it to him to

govern his own world, without any complaints or fufpicions

on our part.

2. We Ihould fer-ioufly make the enquiry, v. 3. and at-

tend carefully to the anfzver. It is an important queilion,

who fnall he an acceptable worfhipper, and a favourite of
this glorious king ? A foul that underftands its ov/n nature,

Vv/ill ^oon be fenfible that there is nothing on this earth

which
' If ench cf thefe portions of the pfalm are confidered as fet

to miifick, and repeated thus alternately by a valt multitude, ac-
companied with initrumenrs of mufick, I believe it will be allow-
ed to be as grand, as foleinn, and as celeltial a fcene, as can
polTibly be conceived.
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whi'ch can fatisfy its defires -, and therefore will look to God,
and defire acceptance of him. Let us remember what is

neceffary to this, that our converfation be unblameable;

and not only fo, but that . our hearts be pure, purified by

divine faith, and fan(5lified by divine grace ; that we love

not this world, but renounce its deceitful vanities, and have

no guile found in our mouth. 'I hus alone can we be wel-

come guefis at the houfe of prayer.

3, It is well if we can rejoice in hope of the blefling

connected with this charader. Such perfons receive the blef-

fing from the Lord ; as much worldly profperity as is good

for them •, they fliall be juftihed before God thro' the

rlghteoufnefs of their redeem.er -, a principle of righteouf-

nefs fhcili be cherifned in their fouls ; and at length, they

fliall obtain fahation with eternal glory, Thefe are bleiTmgs

ineftimabiy precious ; and they are promifed to ail pious

worfhippers, who come in the name of Chrift, and ^iX'^r-

fiip infpirit and in truth. May we earneftly defire them, and

labour after that chara6ler to which they are prgmifed.

4. Let us folemnly admit this glorious fovereign into

(mr hearts. He {lands as it were at the door of our hearts;

he knocks for admittance, and is ready to enter with the

choiceft tokens of his prefence and love. Let us moil

chearfully admit him, and let all the faculties of our fouls

be bowed to his fway. He comes to us by his word and

ordinances, as he did to the jewifti tabernacle by his ark,

the emblem of his fpecial prefence. Let us receive this

facred gueft with all reverence and all readinefs. If we

keep God's word, he will love us, and come unto us, and

make his abode with us •, and at length command the ever-

lafting doors of heaven to be opened for us, and grant us

an abundant' entrance into the everlafting kingdom andjoy of the

Lord,

PSALM XXV.

[A Pfalm] of David.

It iji'as compofed during fome of his troubles^ either by Saul's per-

fecutiom or Abfalom's rebellion. 'There is little in it that needs

a par'-
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a particular ilkftration •, it abounds with petitions for favour
and mercy ^ mingled with many comfortable and edifying re-

flexions upon God and his providence,

1 T T N T O thee, O Lord, do I lift up my foul -,

\^ dire5f and make known my defires with fincerity and
2 fervour. O my God, I truft in thee : let me not be

afhamed, that is^ difappointed . of my hope from thee\ let

3 not mine enemies triumph over me. Yea, let none
that wait on thee be afhamed-, let them be afhamed
which tranlgrefs without caufe, that is^ oppofe me with-
out any provocation,, yea,, againft all law and obligations,

•4 Show me thy ways, O Lord-, teach me thy paths.

5 Lead me in thy truth, and teach me: for thou [art]

the God of my falvation -, on thee do I wait all the day •,

^^gging divine guidance,, which he flood in need of,, and con-

6 flantly fought. Remember, O Lord, thy tender mer-
cies and thy loving kindneifes •, for they [have been]
ever of old ; remember the goodnefs which I haveformerly
experienced^ and which thy people have experienced in all

7 ages. But Remember not the (ins of my youth, nor
my tranfgrefiions : according to thy mercy remember

8 thou me for thy goodnefs' fake, O Lord. Good and
upright [is] the Lord; gracious .and faithful to his pro-

9 mifes: therefore will he teach fmners in the way. The
meek will he guide in judgment, wifely andjiidicioujly

:

and the meek will he teach his way -, the way which God
10 requires and approves. All the paths of the Lord [are]

mercy and truth, all his providential dealings are the effe5is

of his mercy andfaithfulnefs,, unto fuch as keep his cove-
nant and his telli monies i who perform the conditions of

1

1

his gracious covenant. For thy name's fake, O Lo'rd,
pardon mJne iniquity

-, for it [is] great, or,, altho' it is

J 2 great', probably referring to the matter of Uriah, What
man [is] he that feareth the Lord ? him fhall He teach
in the way [that] he ihall choofe, which is mofi agreeable

13 ^to the divine will. His foul fhall dwell at eafe; or^fJialt

lodge and refl in goodnefs,, in full fatisfaEiion and comfort
y

and his feed fhall inherit the earth, that is, the land of
14 Canaan,, and fjoall he hleffed after him. The fecret of the

Lord [is] with them that fear him \ and he will ihow
them
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them his covenant •, they JJmll have feerst dire5fion in dif-

fiailties^ fome extraordinary difcGveries of the divine will

and defigns \ more particidarly of the nature and typical

defign of the law^ and of the future covenant of grace.

1^ In confequence of this^ he adds. Mine eyes [are] ever

toward the Lord; for he fhall pluck my feet out

of the net ; out of the troubles with vohkh I am aU

1 6 mofi furrounded. Turn thee unto me, and have mercy

ij upon me-, for I [am] defchite, and afflicted. The
troubles of my heart are enlarged : [O] bring thou me

1

8

out of my diftrefTes Look upon mdne afiliv?cion and

19 my pain-, and forgive all my iins. Confider mJne ene-

mies -, for they are many •, and they hate me v/ith cruel

20 hatred. O keep my foul, and deliver me -, preferve my

life from fallng a prey to their wicked defigns : let me not

2

1

be afhamed •, for I put my truft in thee. Let integrity

and uprightnefs preferve me-, for I wait on thee; let

me never take any fleps out of the way of duty^ for 1 wait

on thee for m.y fecurity. He concludes with praying for the

22 kingdom in its prefem diflrcffed flate\ Redeem Ifrael, O
God, out of all his troubles."

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT^R'OMthe example of David we are taught, to

J/ feek divine guidance and diredion. David, tho'

a wife and good man, was fenfible he had need of it, and

there are a variety of circumftances relating to our tem-

poral and fpiritual interefts in which we need it. I'he way

ofman is not in himfelf: it is not in 7nan that walketh to dire£l

his fleps. -Some doubtful cafes will often arife, and on a

wife determination of them, our own comfort, and the

credit of religion, may very much depend. We fhould

therefore. feek daily guidance from the Father of lights •, and

in order to attain it, it is neceifary that we lift up ourfouls

to God, pray fmcerely and fervently -, and that we be meek,

have humble thoughts of ourfelves, be diffident of our own
. wifdom,

' The whole pf^lm is a colleflion of his devout refledlions and
breiMhings, fo that a dole connedion cannot be expeded; and

tbofe interpreters who have fought for it, have only obfcured the

whole.
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Vvifdom, and ready to follow the divine leadings. Thus
we Ihould acknozvledgs God in all our ways^ and he wiU dinM
our fieps,

2. Let us encourage ourfelves in the promifes made to

God's people, efpecially to the meek and humble. God
will teadi them his way^ and there is nothijig fo well worth
our learning. We fliould attend particularly to that com-
fortable declaration in v, \ o. All the paths of the Lord are

mercy and truth unto fuch as keep his covenant and his teftimo-

nies , -all his providential difpenfations, how dark and fevere

foever, all come from love, are fent in mercy, are the re-

fult of his faithfulnefs to his covenant -, he is only fulfilling

his word when he correds and afHids us. Let it then be
our care to be faithful to our covenant engagements, and
to keep God's teftimonies ; then all will work together for
our good,

3. We may here learn the way to be eafy, comfortable,

and happy \,
and that is, to fear the Lord, The fouls of fuch

Jhall dwell at eafe^ enjoy fweet inward content by day and
night ; they fhall not be ruffled and difcompofed by the

accidents of life, but enjoy reft in the favour of God, have
his fafe condud and proteflion, and all defirable prof-

perity. That is moft delightful encouragement in v, 14.
which fhows the great honour which God will put upon
good men \ Thefecret of the Lord is with them that fear him ;

and he will flww them his covenant. The word fignifies a

counfel, or a meeting of perfons to confult together. ' Good
men fhall be, as Mr. Howe expreffeth it, of God's cabi-

net counfel ; fhall know his communicable fecrets, the mean-
ing of his word, and the defign of his difpenfations ; and
fhall enjoy fuch a flate of friendfhip and comfort with him,
as fhall be moft delightful and edifying.' Bleffed is the man
that feareth the Lord. .. .

4. Amidft all our perfonal troubles, let us never forget

the diftreffes of our fellow creatures. We fhould think of
God!s Ifrael •, the troubles which others endure j and ef-

pecially thofe circumftances which appear to be threatening

and diftrefTmg to the church j and fpread them before God
in prayer, faying. Redeem Ifraely God, out of all his

troubles,

PSALM
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PSALM XXVL
[A Pfalm] of David.

7/ wds probably compofed when he was accuftd by Saul and others

of ill defigns^ particularly of feeking Saul's hurt^ and en-

deavouring to e'inbroil the government,

1 T U D G E me, O Lord, givefenience for me andplead

J my caufe\ fori hav^e walked in mine integrity ; have

behaved uprightly to ah men: I have trufted alfo in the

Lord to avenge my caufe^ and have not done it myfelf when
1 it was in my'power \ [therefore] 1 fhall not flide Ex-

amine me, O Lord, and prove me-, try my reins and

3 my heart, p'or thy loving kindnefs, that is^ a grateful

fenfe of thy loving kindnefs^ [is] before mine eyes : and I

have walked in thy truth, by the rules of thy word-, or^

in imitation cf thy fidelity and truths I have fulfilled all my

4 engagements to others. 1 h.2,VQ, been fo far from falfehood and

treachery y that I have not fat with vain perfons, neither

will I go in with diffembiers ; / will take no counfel with

5 thofe who are caballing againft the government. I have

hated the congregation of evil doers, all their meetings

6 and confederacies^ and will not fit with' the wicked. I

will waih mine hands in innoccncy ; I will not be content

with wafliing my hands before Igo to the tabernacle^ (as the

priefts were required to do^ and as the pious Ifraelites did)

hut I will keep myfelffreefrom all moral impurity : fo will

7 I compafs thine altar, O Lord. That I may publifh

with the voice of thankfgiving, or rather^ hear the voice

of thankfgiving^ that is^ the praifes which are fimg by the

friefts and Levites^ and tell of all thy wondrous works

;

may join in them^ ajid celebrate the favours I r.^yfelf have

8 received'^ and Ifjail appear there with pleafure^ for^ Lord,

1 have loved the habitation' of thy houfe, not for low and

mean ends^ but that I might glorify thee-, and the place

where thiire honour dwelleth •, the tabernacle where thy

9 gkry is difcovered by the Shekinah. Gather not my foul

with finners, nor my life with bloody mien •, I have fuck

a dread of their future portion^ that I earnefily pray I may

not, be numbered with them., nor have fuch punifiments as

thou
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10 thou art preparing for bloody men: In whofe hands [is]

mifchief, and their right hand is full oi bribes; who

deftroy and do mijchief abroad^ and pervert judgment^ by

I I iaidrig bribes^ at home. But as for me, I will continue to

walk in mine integrity : redeem me from nime enemies^

and be merciful unto me : deliver' me from every thing

I 2 that would injure or corrupt me. My foot ftandeth in an

even place ; hitherto I have been preferved^ therefore in

the congregations will I blefs the Lord \ I will praife

thee. in the publick ajfemblics of thy people,

REFLECTIONS.
i. T T is an happy thing amidfl cenfures and accufations

' X. to be able to appeal to God for our integrity. This

is a great fatisfadion when men cenfure us •, when they wiU

not hear what we have to fay for ourfelves, or will not

credit our aflertions. It is the wickednefs of men's own
hearts which teaches them uncharitable cenfures and fuf-

picions i but God will fooner or later vindicate the charac-

ter of his faithful fervants ; and this in the mean time is

their rejoicing,, even the teflimony of their confciences,

2. We lliould be folicitous tofecure fuch evidence of our

integrity, as David had. Let us maintain a conftant {^x\{q,

of God's goodnefs •, obferve, reflect upon, and be grateful

for, his loving kindnefs ; and endeavour to keep his laws,

which are founded on eternal truth. Like him, let us

avoid bad company \ not only the fociety of profligate and

abandoned fmners, but af vain perfons,- thofe who have no

relifti for any thing but gaming, mirth, and gaiety. The
company of fuch is more dangerous to a chriih'an than that

of profligate fmners ; becaufe he may apprehend lefs danger,

and therefore not be fo much on his guard. Let us be

folicitous, like David, to love God's houfe. This w^ill be

a good fign that we love God, and have a relifh for fpiri-

tual pLeafures. If this be our character, we may comfortably

hope that God will fupport and defend us, and that we. fhall

efcape that dreadful puni{l:iment which he v*'ill inflid on

impenitent fmners and bloody men. Again

3. We learn the neceiTity of purity, in crder to our

being
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being acceptable worlhippers. It is in vain to compafs God'^

altar, and exped him to be favourable to our fervices, unlefs

we wa(h our hands in innocence •, that is, not only be free

from grofs fins, but from irregular paffions and impure

defires. This is the beft preparation for holy duties, and

what is abfolutely neceflary to their acceptance. If 'we regard

iniquity in our hearts^ the Lord will not hear us. But as we

are not and cannot be perfecdy innocent, and i lie re fore,

confidered in ourfelves cannot be. acceptable woranippers,

we muil: fix our depenciance on the righteoufnc-fs of the

Lord jefus Chrift, apply to the blood of fprinkiing, and

feek acceptance thro' the Beloved.

4. The fatisfaction arifmg from a confcioufnefs of our

integrity, fhould engage us to retain it, and never give it

up. V. M. Let us be careful not to lofe what is fo noble

a fourceof confolation, but //'// we die holdfaft our integrUy\

and never let tt go on any confideration. In order to this let

us with David continue in prayer, that God would redeem

us •, redeem us from the power of fin, and the temptations

of fatan •, and that wherein we come fiiort of our duty he

would be merciful unto us. Then v/ill our feet ftand in an

even place \ we fhall not fall, but iball have reafon in the

congregation to blefs the name of the Lord.

PSALM xxvn.
[A PfalmJ of David.

// was probably compofed during his perfecutions by Saul^ as he

complains fo feelingly offalfe accufers^ fpeaks with fuch earneft

defires of the houfe of God^ and mentions his father and tnother

forfaking him.

1 ^
I

A H E Lord [is] my light and my falvation ; 7ny

J_ guide and my protestor \ whom ihall I fear.'' the

Lord [isl the fi:rength of my life? of whom fiiall I be

afraid ? he keeps me alive .^ notwithftanding all my dangers ;

/ can look round., and fiyid nothing to terrify me^ while I

2 have confidence in the divine fuppert. When the wicked^

[even] mine enemies and my foes, came upon me, like a

favage
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favage heaft^ to eat up my flefh, as Goliah did^ they flum-

3 bled and fell ; were difappointed in their dejigns Though
an hoft fhould encamp againft me, my heart fhall not

. fear : though war fhould rife againft me, in this [will] I

[be] confident, that is^ in the divine affiftance and blejjing,

4 One [thing] have I defired of the Lord, that will I

feek after -, this is the great object ofmy dejire and ambition^

what I will continue to pray for with the utmoft im-

portunity^ andufe all proper methods to obtain^ that I may
dwell in the houfe of the Lord all the days of my life,

have conftant accefs there at the feafons of religious worfhip,

to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to enquire in

his temple; to contemplate his 'perfections and glory^ and

5 enquire his will. For in the time of trouble, or rather^

neverthelefs^ while deliverance is delayed^ he fhall hide me
in his pavilion •, he jJoallfecure me from danger : in the

fecret of his tabernacle ftiall he hide me -, he fhall fet

me upon a rock j the moft fecret retirement^ or the mofi

6 impregnable rock^ would not render me more fecure. And
now Ihall mine head be lifted up above mine enemies

round about me \ I am confident^ not only that they fhall

he difappointed^ but that I fhall be vi£iorious\ therefore

will I offer in his tabernacle facrifices ofjoy ; I will fing,

yea, I will fing praifes unto the Lord, in the mofi exalt-

7 ed flrains. Hear, O Lord, [when] 1 cry with my
voice, in a mofi affe5fionate and fervent manner : have

8 mercy alfo upon me, and anfwer me, [When thou

faidft,] Seek ye my face, that is, my favour and pro^
te£iion ; my heart faid unto thee. Thy face. Lord,

9 will I feek. Hide not thy face [far] from me *, put
not thy fervant away in anger, as an angry mafter may do

to a fervant •, thou haft been my help; leave me not, nei-

10 ther forfake me, O God of my falvation. When my
father and my mother forfake me, then the Lord will

take me up; he will then be my guide andguardian^ and will

1 1, not fuffer me toperifh."^ Teach me thy way, O Lord, the

way of duty and prudence^ and lead me in a plain path,

becaufe of mine enemies; that I may not fumble^ and
Vol. IV. A a they

*• See I Sam, xxii. 3. where it is faid, he left his father and
mother, for fecurity, with the king of Moab.
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12 they take occafion to lay hold on me^ or to infult me. De-
liver me not over unto the will of mine enemies : for

falfe witnefles are rifen up againft me, and fuch as

breathe out cruelty , m'^^ difcover bloody intentions in their

13 difcourfes and threatenings. [I had fainted,] unleis I

had believed to fee the goodnefs of the Lord in the

land of the living •, / Jhoiild have been quite undone^ had I

not firmly believed that Ifliould enjoy the good things God

14. has promifed me before I die. Wait on the Lord therefore:

be of good courage, and he fhall ftrengthen thine heart

;

give not way to defpondency and fear^ but Jiir up holy cou-

rage^ and God will add frefh fupplies of it : and tho" he

fliould not iynmediately appear for thy deliverance^ wait, I

fay, on the Lord.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT^ROM this pfalm we learn chearfully to truft 111

J^ God, amidfl the many dangers and difficulties of

life. As chriftians, we have many enemies, tho' thro' the

divine goodnefs, none that can be called oppreflbrs and

perfecutors. We wreftle not only with flefh and blood,

with inward corruptions and ill examples, but with princi-

palities and powers and fpiritual wickednefs in high places. Let
us then commit ourfelves to the divine protedion ; if om-
nipotence be our guard, we have nothing to fear \ifGodbt

for US', who can be againji us ?

2. Let us delight in publick worfhip, from the fame

principle that David did •, and make it our earneft delire that

we may not be deprived of the privileges and comforts of

God's houfe. We live under a more excellent difpenfation

;

have a brighter difplay of the beauty of the Lord, fee it

refleded from the face of Jefus Chrift, the image ofthe in-

vlflble God, and In the fcheme of our redemption by him. In

gofpel ordinances we enjoy his prefence, and are inftruded

in his will. This is a great fatisfadion to a pious mind,

and the want of it is the chief lamentation of a good man.

May we value and improve this privilege while we enjoy

it ; and chearfully and fteadily obey the will of God, as

well as diligently enquire after it.

3. We
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3. We ftiould labour to fecure an intereft in tjie divine

fr'iendfliip, and live on the comforts of that, when earthly

friends forfake us, God invites us to this ; he fays by his

providence and his word, Seek ye my face -^ may our hearts

reply, 'Thyfacey Lord, will we feek. Father and mother may
forfake us : our dearefk friends and relations may die ; or

providence may remove us to a diilance from them, and

we may lofe the benefit of their converfation, counfel, and
examples -, but God is every where prefent, and always

ready to hear and help us. In him the fatherlefs find mercy.

Let us therefore wait on the Lord •, and endeavour to keep

up our courage. He hath faid to every believer, / will

never leave thee, nor forfake thee \ therefore we may boldly

fay, ne Lord is my helper, I will not fear. They that wait

on the Lord fhall renew their firength ; they fhall mount as on

eagles' wings \ thtyfloall run, and not be weary *, they fhall walky

and notfaint.

PSALM XXVIIl.

[A Pfalm] of David.

This pfalm was probably compofed after his acceffion to the

throne, (as he calls himfelf the Lord's anointed) when a party

was raifed againft him by Ifhbofheth, Saul'sfon, conducted iyy

Abner.

1 T T N T O thee will I cry, O Lord, my rock, my

y^ fhelter andfecunty \ be not filent to me : leff, [if]

thou be filent to me, 1 become like them that go down
2 into the pit, quite helphfs and undone. Hear the voice of

my fupplications, when I cry unto thee, when I lift up
my hands toward thy holy oracle; the mercy feat in the

moft holy place, from whence the oracles were delivered,

3 Draw me not away with the wicked, and with the work-
ers of iniquity ; let me not be drawn into the:r practices,

mr involved in the fame punifhment,for they are treacherous

men, which fpeak peace to their neighbours, but mif-

4 chief [is] in their hearts. Give them according to their

deeds, and according to the wickednefs of their endea-

A a 2 voursi
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vours : give them after the work of their hands ; fen-

der to them their defert •, this exprejjes his confidence in the

goodnefs of his cdufe\ as if he had faid^ I defire I may have

butjujiice-, and his ajfiirance that God ivoidd thus punifh

5 them^ rather than his defire that it might be fo. 'Becaufe

they regard not the vvorks 'of the Lord, nor the ojpera-,

tion of his hands, the vjorks he hath wrought for me ' and

by me, in flaying Goliah, and faving me from Saul, choofing

me king, and fixing me upon tHe' 'throne, he ihall deftroy

them, and not build them up; they fhall never' recover.

And he had fuch confidence that the Lord would appear for

6 him, that he breaks out into the language ofpraife •,
' BlelTed

[be] the Lord, becaufe he hath heard the voice of my
7 fuppHcations. The Lord [is] my ftrength and my

fhield; my heart truft'ed in him, and I am helped j'^tf

is flill my flrength, he hath helped, and will help me : there-

fore my heart greatly rejoiceth ; and with my fong will

8 I praife him. The Lord [is] their ftrength, that is^

theflrength of his people, and he [is] the faving ftrength

of his anointed, by whofe firength alone he has been de-

9 livered. Save thy people, and blefs thine inheritance

:

feed them alfo, and lift them up for ever*, take care of

themJ as a fhepherd does of hisflock, and advance them to a

ftate offecurity and honour^ in which theyfhall continue thro*

fucceeding generations,

REFLECTIONS.
I.TN imitation ofDavid, let us earneftly pray that we may

J^ not be drawn away with the wicked', that no temptation

may lead us to follow their ex: mple, to enter into their

confederacies, or to join our interefts with theirs. We
fhould efpecially dread the ways of the worft fort of wicked

men, that is, deceitful men, v^ho fpeak peace, while mifchief

is in their hearts -, impofing on thofe for whom they profefs

friendfhip and affe<5lion. Let us be cautious, that we never

turn afide into thefe crooked ways. God will give wicked

men according to their deeds, and according to the wickedncfs of

their endeavours, A very remarkable, and indeed a very

awful, phrafe ; he will punifti them for the wickednefs

they
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they Intend€;4, tho' they had. not an oportunity of doing it.

May we therefore never, learn their ways^ r\Qr enter into their

coiinjels \ for it is faid. Fartake not of tlieirfins^ lejiye partake

of their phgues.

2. Let us qarefully obferve the fchemes and defigns of
providence, that we may reverence and follow, them, and
not attempt to oppofe them. Many live in a conflant for-

getfulnefs of God, becaufe they regard not his works. This
is the caufe why fo many that know God, in works d tny
him ; aiffront him, and rebel againfl him ; they overlook

the evidences of his authority and power, and the difplays

of his wrath againfl fmners. This was the cafe with Pha-
raoh of old j and whether this difpolition be found in the

rich or the poor, in princes, or common people, it is the

fure way to deftrudlion. Let it therefore be our refolution,

that we will meditate on God's works ; we will confider the

operations of his hands,

3, We learn from hence, to cultivate a deep concern for

the good of the publick, and to offer fervent prayers for its

profperity. That is a fhort, excellent, and comprehenfive

prayer in the conclufion of the pfalm, which we ihould

often adopt, viz. that God would fave his people^ and hlefs his

inheritance \ thofe who profefs his pure religion, and arc

devoted to his fervice •, that he would fave them from their

enemies, and blefs them with vidory and profperity \ feed

them with plenty of earthly and Spiritual bleffings ; lift

them out of their troubles into a ftate of fecurity, honour,

and triumph , and do \\.for ever^ for the race of his people

thro' all fucceeding generations. This is a very proper

prayer for our country at all times^ and fhould be offered

up with great earneftnefs •, then may we hope that God will

be thefirength ofhispeople^ and thefavingfirength ofhis anointed.

PSALM XXIX.

A Pfalm of David.

Apparently compofed in a violent ftorm of thunder-^ andfome
have fuppofed that it was ufed in the temple during thunder

fiorms,

A a 3 I GIVE
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1 /^ IVE unto the Lord, O ye mighty, ye princes

\jr and potentates of the earthy give unto the Lord
glory and ftrength ; ackno'-jvledge the flrength and glory of
God^ and afcrihe to htm the perfe5iions of his majefty,

2 Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his name, the

honour which he defrves^ worfhip the Lord m the*

beauty of hollnefs \ in his tabernacle^ which was beautiful

3 and holy. The voice of the Lord [is] upon the waters •,

among the thick clouds^ which then ufually pour down abun-

dance of rain: the God of glory thundereth : the Lord
[is] upon many waters •, upon the great ocean itfelf^ which

4 trembles at his voice. The voice of the Lord [is] power-

ful in its operations'^ the voice of the Lord [is] full of
mr<jefty -, his thunder produces great and wonderful effe^s,

5 For injlance, ^ he voice of the Lord breaketh the cedars ;

when he Jfeaks in thunder^ and fends forth his lightnings

^

he fhivers to pieces the cedars^ which are fo tall^ thick^ and
durable \ yea, the Lord breaketh the cedars of Leba-
non, which for fiatelinefs^ flre?igth^ and bulk., furpafs all

6 others. Tea^ He maketh them alfo to fkip like a calf:

Lebanon and Sirlon like a young unicorn; the mountains

on which the cedars grow., tremble before their God *, are

thrown into ftrange commotion^ and^ with all their load of

7 woods and rocks^ appear like fome affrighted animal. The
voice of the Lor d divideth the flames of fire •, thunder

8 and the forked lightnings break out of the clouds. The
voice of the Lord fnaketh the wildernefs-, the Lord
fhaketh the wildernefs of Kadefh-, its force is felt in the

tnoft defert places., and affrights the heafls of the wildernefs.

9 l^he voice of ihe Lord maketh the hinds to caWe •, tho*

at other times they bring forth with difficulty^ ihe thunder

terrifies them fo as to haften their delivery. Some anlient

verfions better render it^ ' the Lord fhaketh the oaks^ and
difcovereth the forefts •, penetrates i'nto the raofi ferret

places., breaks down the trees., and lays the ground bare:

and in his temple doth every one fpeak of
(
his] glory •,

his tew.ple remains immoved^ and there it is that he receiveth

lo puhlick honour for all thcfe wonderful appearances. The
Lord fitteth upon the flood \ he rules all the elements-.,

or rather^ as the word is ufed concerning Noah's flood., ' the

Lord
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Lord didfit king upon the flood-,'' prejided over the univer^

fal deluge^ and therefore particular ftorms are undoubtedly

under his command-, yea, the Lord fitteth King for ever \

he always pojfejfes thefame power which he then manijefted:

here is. our comfort^ that ftorms can never ffiake his throne,

II Tea^ The Lord will give ftrength unto his people;

the Lord will blefs his people with peace ; this mighty

God will flrengthen his people amidft all their dangers and

enemies \ and this glorious Being will blefs them with peace

^

and make them fecure and happy,

REFLECTIONS.
I . T T 7 E are taught from the folemn and fublime de-

yy fcription of him in this pfalm, to reverence

and adore the Lord Jehovah in all the awful appearances

of nature, efpecially in thunder and lightning. With
what beauty and propriety is the grand name of Jehovah
repeated in almoft every verfe, and in fome feveral times !

Every clap of thunder and flafh of lightning, call upon us

to give glory to the Lord : call upon the greateft and mighti-

eft to reverence him ; for pone hath an arm like God ; none

can thunder with a voice like him. When we hear the rolling

thunder, and fee the forked lightning, it ihould fill us with

great, high, and honourable thoughts of God ; our fouls

fhould be imprefled with reverence for his tremendous

majefty. How ftupid is it not to be affeded with that

voice that fhakes the wildernefs^ the forefts and the moun-

tains^ and ftrikes an awe over all nature !

2. The people of God may becompofed and ferene, amidft

all the rage of the elements, and the terrors of nature.

How fweetly does this noble compofition conclude ! The
fame God that thunders marvelloufly with his voice, and
fpeaks terror thro' all nature, gives ftrength to his people ;

ftrengthens them againft all their temptations and anxious

fears^ and will blefs them with peace. This confideration

fhould lead us to adore him for the gentle voice of his

gofpel, the terrors of which do not make us afraid, and the

grace of which fhould excite our love, our trufl, and our

obedience. His people fhould remember, that thunder,

A a 4 be
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be It ever fo loud and dreadful, is the voice of their father

;

that it fpeaks nothing but mercy to them : and at that day,

when the earth fhall be deftroyed by fire, and the elements

fhall melt with fervent heat, he will be their confidence ; fo

that they may lift up their heads with joy ^ andjhout^ becaufe

their redemption draweth nigh.

PSALM XXX.
A Pfalm [and] Song, [at] the dedication of the houfe

of David.

'This was either when it was firft built^ or upon his return to it

Cifter it had been defiled by Abfalorr^s wickednefs with his fa-
therms wives there, Itfeems probable from other pfalms, that

David had a long and fore fit officknefs after the matter of

Uriahs of which Abfalom took the advantage^ and raifed a

rebellion againft him, David was reftored to his health and

kingdom much about the fame time ; and on this occafion the

pfalm was moft probably compofed,

1 Y W I L L extol thee, O Lord \ for thou haft lifted

X. i^c up, and haft not made my foes to rejoice over

me ; thou haft gracioufiy delivered me from my own ficknefs^

2 andfrem Abfalom^s rebdlion. O Lord my God, I cried

unto thee, and thou haft healed me both in mind and

3 body, O Lord, thou haft brought up my foul from
the grave : thou haft kept me alive, that I ftiould not

4 go down to the pit. Sing unto the Lord, O ye faints

of his, and give thanks at the remembrance of his

holinefs, that is^ his power^ wifclom^ and truth in my de*

5 liverance and reftoration. For his anger [endureth but]

a moment ; the violentftojyn will be butfhort^ there is but

a moment in his anger-, in his favour [is] life, <?r, his fa-
vour runs thro' life^ in beautiful contraft to momentary

anger : weeping may endure for a night, but joy [com-
eth] in the morning, will fuccced it in due feafon^ as the

6 day does the night. And in my profperity 1 faid-, I fhall

never be moved •, / thought rAy conftitution was ftrong^

and that when delivered from Saul I had nothing to fear as

to
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7 to ths kingdom. Lord, by thy favour thou haft made
my mountain to ftand ftrong •, haft fettled me in the king*

dom^ nolwithftanding all Saul's defigns \ thou didft hide

thy face, thou didft withdraw thy prote5fion^ [and] I

was troubled, / was fpeedily brought into great dtftrefs,

8 Then^ in my offii^ion^ I cried to thee, O Lord; and

o unto the Lord I made fupplication. I pleaded^ What
profit [is there] in my blood, when 1 go down to the

pit? Shall the duft praife thee? (hall it declare thy

truth? thy faithfulnefs in performing thy promifes ? 'There-

10 fore I repeated myfupplication \ Hear, O Lord, and have

mercy upon me: Lord, be thou my helper. And the

1

1

happy confequence was^ Thou haft turned for me my
mourning into dancing, into great joy: thou haft put off

my fackcloth, which I wore in the time of my hianiliation^

1

2

and girded me with gladnefs ; and all this To the end

that [my] glory, that is my tongue, or my foul, (Pfalm

Ivii. 8.) may ftng praife to thee, and not be lilent. O
Lord my God, I will give thanks unto thee for ever •,

/ will praife thee now and for ever^ and will live to thy

glory,

REFLECTIONS.
ROM the titlrof the pfalm, we are taught to

dedicate our houfes to God. It was cuftomary

among the pious Jews to do fo ; and there is fomie reference

to it in the law. It is proper, when firft entering on an ha-

bitation, or when reftored to it after long abfence, to make
a ferious, foiemn acknowledgment of God, to commit our

dwelling to the care of his watchful providence, and all our
aft^airs to his guidance and condu(51: : intreating his prefence

and blefting-, and refolving that it ftiall be an houfe of

.prayer, of piety, ofjuftice, and charity ; and ih^t we and
our houfehoMfhall ferve the Lord.

2. We are taught what general fentiments we ftiould

form of God ; to think of him as the preferver of our lives

and comforts •, v;ho maketh our mountain ftand ftrong, and
continues our profperity ; to reverence him as a good and
gracious Being, who does not deal with us after ourfins, nor

reward
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rezvard us according to our iniquities •, and whofe anger bears

no proportion to his kindnefs. We fhould alfo learn to

think. of him as a holy and faithful God, and fhould ^rie

thanks at the rejnemhrayice of his holinefs.

3. We here fee what particular fentimcnts to entertain

of God after he hath delivered us from afRicflion. After

the example of David, we fhould recoiled the difficulties

and dirtrefies in which we were involved, and the workings

of our mind under them ; the prayers we offered, and the

vows v.'e made. Then ow n the hand of God in our deliver-

ances •, lock beyond means and inilrum.ents to Jehovah,

wlio healeth us. We fhould recoiled how fhort our af-

fiidions have been, compared with the months and years

of health and peace we have enjoyed. He hath delivered

us, that we may praife and ferve him. Let us not fruf-

trate his purpofe, but call on the faints to join with us in

our praifes, and to be witnefles to our gratitude and our

vows.

4. Obferve how apt the wifeft and beft of men are to

forget the uncertainty of human affairs, and to expedt con-

tinued profperity. David did not think of a diftempered

body, or a diilurbed government •, he trufled to the flrength

of hi€ conftitution, and thought he had no other enemy
when Saul was dead. Thus do mofl men reafon, and ef-

pecially young men •, they fet out in life with high expec-

tations of profperity, health, and fuccefs -, that to morrow

Jbcill be as this day^ and more abundant. But all that can be

enjoyed here, is uncertain \ the ftrongefl mountains may
be removed. How foon can God produce the moft melan-

choly changes ! he has but to hide his face^ and we are trou*

bled. May we therefore not fet our heart on the continuance

of any earthly good ; but exped changes, and prepare for

them. Then will they appear lefs grievous when they

come, and will produce the peaceable fruits of righteoufnefs;

and thofe light afflictions which are hutfor a moment^ jhall work

out for us an eternal weight of ^lory.

PS ALM
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PSALM XXXI.

To the chief mufician, A Pfalm of David.

^his pfalm was compofed upon David's efcape from Keilah^ when
Saul came to befiege him there^ fee i Sam. xxiii.

1 T N thee, O Lord, do I put my truft -, let me never

JL be afhamed : deliver me in thy righteoufnefs, ac^

2 cording to thy promtfe. Bow down thine ear to me; de»

liver me fpeedily : be thou my ftrong rock, for an

3 houfe of defence to fave me. For thou [art] my rock

and my fortrefs \ therefore for thy name's fake lead

•me, and guide me ; direct me in my difficulties^ that Imay

4 do nothing unlawful or imprudent. Pull me out of the

net that they have laid privily for me : for thou [art]

5 my ftrength. Into thine hand I commit my fpirit \ I
commit my life to thy guardian care^ and my foul to thy

grace to bepreferred from fin: thou haft often redeemed,

or delivered me, O Lord God of truth ; thou artflill a

God of truths and therefore I may well trufl thee for the

6 future. 1 have hated them that regard lying vanities •,

that have worfhipped idols, and fought to diviners and

7 wizards : but I truft in the Lord alone. I will be glad,

and rejoice in thy mercy : for thou haft conftdered my
trouble-, thou haft known my foul in adverfities; hafi

8 taken notice of me, and fupported me hitherto ; And haft

not fhut me up into the hand of the enemy : thou haft

fet my feet in a large room; haft given me freedom and

9 comfort, Tet Have mercy upon me, O Lord, for I

am in trouble : mine eye is confumed with grief, [yea,]

my foul and my belly ; myfight is impaired with weeping,

I o and my body grown lean with fatigue and anxiety. For
my life is fpent with grief, and my years with ftghing:

my ftrength faileth becaufe of mine iniquity, or calami-

ty, as the word might be rendered, and my bones are

confurned •, therefore Ifhall be quite loft, if thou doft not

I I help me. I was a reproach among all mine enemies,

but efpecially among my neighbours, as an chje^i of
Saul's difpleafure, iind a fear to mine acquaintance ; as I
%vas an outlaw^ it was duingerous for any to take notice of

me ;
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me-^ all my friends avoided me^ and they that did fee mc

1

2

without fled from me. I am forgotten as a dead man out
of mind : I am like a broken veffel, not worthy of re-

13 gard. For I have heard the flander of many •, their falfe

andfcandalous reports^ as ifIwereafa5fiotisperfon^ an enemy

to the kingJ ^c. fear [was] on every fide t while they took
counfel together againft me, they devifed to take away

14 my life. But I trulled in thee, O Lord : 1 faid. Thou
JS [art] my God. My times, all the events of my life, [^^^J

in thy hand : deliver me from the hand of mine ene-

1

6

mies, and from them that perfecute me. Make thy

face to fhine upon thy fervant : fave me for thy mer-

17 cies' fake. Let me not be afhamed, O Lord ; for I

have called upon thee, and trufted in thee : let the wick-

ed be afhamed, [and] let them be iilent in the grave.

1

8

Let the lying lips be put to filence •, which fpeak

grievous things proudly and contemptuoufly againft the

19. righteous. [Oh] how great [is] thy goodnefs, which

thou haft laid up for them that fear thee; [which] thou

haft wrought for them that truft in thee before the fons

of men ! I^hou haft given them much in this worlds not-

withfianding their enemies, but infinitely more is laid up for
20 them, of which they fhall never he deprived. Thou ftialt

hide them in the fecret of thy prefence from the pride

of man -, thou wilt keep them always before thy face, where

no enemies ffjall dare to touch them: thou fhalt keep them
fecretly in a pavilion from the ftrife of tongues -, pre-

ferve them from publick odium and flanderous tongues,

2 I Blefted [be] the Lord : for he hath ihowed me his

marvellous kindnefs in a ftrong city •, in Keilah, when

Saul came to beftege me, and the inhabitants intended to

2 2 give me up. For I faid in my hafte, I am cut ofi^from

before thine eyes -, / recoiled and acknowledge withfhame

my hafly and defpairing expreffions : neverthelefs thou

heardeft the voice of my fupplications when I cried

unto thee ; thou hafl been better to me than my fears ;

therefore would I encourage others to love and trufi in thee.

23 O love the Lord, all ye his faints: [for] the.Lord
preferveth the faithful, and plentifully rewardeth the

proud doer -, or, as it might be rendered^ ' He rewardeth

the
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the proud doers upon the firings^* rewards them with his

arrows made ready on the firings of his bow^ which he will

24 flioot into their very fouls. Be of good courage, and he

fhall ftrengtheii your heart, all ye that hope in the

Lord-, let this encourage you to adhere to God^ and never

Jink amidjl the g-reatefi difficulties and the heavieft affiiStions.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T ET us from hence be encouraged to commit our

I J fpirits to God our Redeemer ^ not merely for

the prefervation of our lives, but for the fafety of our fouls

and their eternal interefts, that they may be taught, fanc-

tihed, and faved by him. It is neceflary to do this in time

of health and profperity, that our fpirits be not entangled

and corrupted by the world, and in time of affliction, that

we be not overwhelmed by it -, and it is peculiarly proper

at death, according to the example of Chrift. Let us thank

God that he allows us to commit our fpirits to him, and do

it with faith, chearfulnefs, and fubmiiTion. Then fhall we

know in whom we have believed^ even him, who is our Re-

deemer, and will keep what we have committed unto him until

that great day,

2. Let us learn to be thankful that we are not in fuch

afflidive circumftances as David was when he wrote this

pfalm. His cafe was mod: melancholy ; his eyes were fpent

with weeping, his flefh confumed with grief, his neighbours,

his acquaintance, and friends, all forfook him and fled.

See to what fl:raits a temper naturally flout and chearful, may
be reduced. Let the airy and the gay obferve it, and guard

againft levity and confidence -, for God can foon make them

melancholy and folitary, if they will not otherwife learn to

be ferious.

3. It is matter for rejoicing that our times are in God's

hands ; our lives and all the events of them are at his dif-

pofal. They are not in an enemy's hand, to put an end to

our lives; not in the hands of our friends, to keep us too

long from our home ; not in our own hands, left we fliould

judge and choofe ill for ourfelves -, but in the Lord's hand ;

and
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and in better hands they cannot be. May we therefore be

eafy, and refigned to his will.

4. We are hence taught to be thankful for that goodnefs

which God now beftows upon his people, and for that great-

er goodnefs which he hath laid up for them thereafter. O
how great is it ! David, with all his rich invention and

lively imagination, is quite at a lofs for words to exprefs it.

They have much in hand, and more in hope. God doeth

great things for them at prefent-, and hereafter will do in-

finitely above all they can ajk or think.

5. We learn to guard againft all rafh and hafty conclu-

flons, and efpecially fuch as may impeach the raithfulnefs

of God. Good men are ready to fall into this temptation;

to fay things, even of God himfelf, in their hafte, which

afterwards they deeply repent of, and which gives them

much concern and grief. Let us keep the paffions of fear,

forrow, and anger, in due bounds ; trull a faithful, unchang-

ing God, and perfevere in ferving him and hoping in him,

howeverheavy our affliftions, or gloomy our apprehenfions

may be. Be cfgood courage^ and heJhalljirengthen your heart
-^

allye that hope in the Lord,

PSALM XXXII.

[A Pfalm] of David, Mafchil, which fignifies^ giving in"

Jiru5lion^ by Jhowing how to be happy,

ms pfalm was probably compofed after his fin in the matter

of Uriah.

f TJLESSED [is he whofe] tranfgrefTion [is] for-
*j3 given, [whofe] fm [is] covered, fo as not to rife

2 t^p lo condemn him. BlefTed [is] the man unto whom the

Lord impateth not iniquity, that is., chargcthit not to his

account^fo as topumfhhimfor it, and in whofe fpirit [there

is] no guile •, whofe repentance is fncere, and whofe con-

du5I is Juitable. He then adds from his own eicperience^

3 When 1 kept filence, when I concealed my ftns, Jind did

not confefs them and repent of them, my bones waxed old

through my roaring all the day long; I was filled with

inward
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inward agony, which weakened my ftrength^ and hromht

4 on me the decays of age. Yox day and night thy hand
was heavy upon me \ it was thy hand that impreffed thofe

terrors upon me : my moifture is turned into the droucrht

of fummcr; ?}ty body was parched and confumed like grafs

3 in the height offummer, Seiah. I acknowledged my fin

unto thee, and mine iniquity have I not hid \ therefore I
fully rcfohed, tho^ guilt and ftianie had long kept me at a

diftance., to four out my complaint to God\ I faid, I will

coiifefs my tranfgrefTions unto the Lord ; and thoa
forgaved: the iniquity of my fin-, I had no foomr formed
the refolution, than thou wafi gracioufly pleafed to accept of

6 it, and gave me the tokens of returning mercy. Selah. For
this, becaufe thou hafl pnrdoyied my fin, fhall every on^
that is godly pray unto thee in a time when thou mayeft
be found : furely in the floods of great waters, in time

of the greateft troubles and dangers, they fhall not come
nigh unto him, to hurt him \fi.nce under fuch guilt as mine

the encouragement isfo great, muck ynore fhall it befo under

7 other troubles. Thou [art] my hiding place ; thou fhak
preferve me from trouble •, thou art fo intirely reconciled

to me, that I can now triumph in thy prote^ion\ thou fhalt

compafs me about with fongs of deliverance; I fhall

have reafon for many fongs of praife, and my brethren fJjall

5 join with me in them. Selah. 1 v/ili inftrud thee and
teach thee in the way which thou fhalt go : I will guide
thee with mine eye •, / will give thee courfelfrom my own
experience, and have an eye upon thee that thou dofl not go

9 afiray, only be willing to be inftru5led. Be ye not as the

horfe, [or] as the mule, [which] have no underftand-
ing : v;hofe mouth muft be held in with bit and bridle,

lefl they come near unto thee *, do not follow your ap-

petites, and be untra5iable when God would by affiUions

10 bring you to your duty. Many forrovvs [fhall be] to the

wicked : but be that trufleth in the Lord, mercy fhall

compafs him about; hejhallnot only be fecured by provi-

dence, but be enriched with abundance of hlcffings. therefore

1

1

Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, ye righteous, tho^

- ye may be in affii5lion\ and fhout for joy, all [ye that

are] upright in heart, becaufe you have the bleffednefs of
being
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beingspardoned^, and /hall finally be vi5forious over every

linemy and every: tribulation,

REFLECTION S.

^ I. TJV R O M hence v/e learn the folly of fin ; what a bur-

JL den it brings upon the mind, and into what dif.

trefs and perplexity 'it is thrown by it. What a gloomy ftate

muft David's mind have been in !. full of agony, yet filent

in that agony. This is often the cafe with fmners •, they

are confcious of guilt, yet keep jfilence •, they ftifle convic-

tions, and endeavour to divert their minds by company
and amufements, feeking reft, and finding none. Into fuch

circumftances may a good man be brought, if he falls into

fin. Wherefore let him that ftandeth^ take heed left he fall,

. 2. We are taught, the wifdom of repentance. It is the

only way to obtain pardon, and the fureft way to comfort.

David in the expreflion of not imputing iniquity^ leems to

intimate, that all mankind are in a guilty ftate, and that

no. man is bfcfTed but he to whom the Lord imputeth not ini-

quity. Oh that this, might be a motive to all finners to

repent, to confefs their iniquity with deep humility, Ihame,

and forrow, . and earnePdy to intreat divine forgiyenefs.

They have great encouragement to do this,- becaufe God
is ready to pardon, to take off the load of guilt and grief.

But then let them fee to it that their repentance be fincere,

that they do not trifle and prevaricate with God •, conft{-

iing and lamenting thofe fins which they do not defign to

part with. , If there be guile in the fpirit, there can be no

forgivenefs •, but if we confefs .and forfake purjins^ he isfaith-

ful andjuft to forgive us our ftns^. and, to.deanfe us from all

unrighteoufnefs,

3. Thofe who have received fignal mercies from God,

fhould do what they can to inftrud, comfort, and edify

others. David tells, us his experience of the fmart of fin,

and the pleafures of forgivenefs and obedience. Let par-

doned fouls exhort finners. to repent, , and. animate them to

it by a confederation of the grace of God manifefted- to

them ; and let chriftians excite one ano,ther to love^ and to gosd

works v to prayer, and faith in God^by mutual information

of
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of the dealings of God with their fouls. Thus they will

Jlrengthen each other^s hands in God.

4. See the wide difFt;rence there is between the righteous

and the wicked. The righteous may be perplexed and
troubled ; but they have a hiding place in God, and mercy

Jhall compafs them about. But let the wicked be at prefent

ever fo profperous and merry, manyfarrows /hall be to them\
they are like the hcrfe and the mule, hurried by appetite and
paffion, untaught and unhumbled. They may at length
have their fpirits broken by afRidion -, or, if they pafs thro'

life without it, their end is forrow and deftru'dlion. Let
the wicked then forfake his way, and the unrighteous man his

thoughts, and turn unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon
him. But let the righteous hold on his way, and the floods of
deep waters fhall not come nigh him.

PSALM XXXIII.

Somefuppofe this pfalm was compofedby David in his advanced
age, when his neighbouring enemies were fubdued, as he calls

upon his people to join with him in praifing God,

RE J O I C E in the Lord, O ye righteous, you are

^ ^ under peculiar obligations to it ; [for] praife is

comely for the upright •, there is a beautiful agreement
between the language of praife and your general condu£f,

Praife the Lord with harp : fing unto him with the
pfaltery [and] an inftrument of ten ftfings -, make ufe of
thofe inftruments to exprefs and excite religious joy. Sing
unto him a new fong for his new mercies, and with new
and lively affections -, play fkllfully with a loud noife.

For the word of the Lord [is] right ; his revealed word
is true and righteous-, and all his works [are done] in
truth ; are correfpondent to his nature and will. Hd
lovetb righteoufnefs and judgment, and always praMfes
them: the earth is full of the goodnefs of the Lord ;

his mercy abounds in every part of it, elfe ftri5fjuftice would
turn it into a heap of confufion. By the word of the
Lord, hisfingle almighty word, were the heavens made

;

Vol. IV. B b and
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and all the hod of them, all the heavenly bodies^ were

7 formed by the breath of his mouth. He gathereth the

waters of the fea together as an heap •, lie fbows how
powerful he is, by feparating iJiefea from the dry larid^ and

cutting a channelfor the waters: he layeth up the depth

in florehoiifes •, thd" they ftand on an heap as high as the

land, yet they are kept, as in aftorehoufe, from overflowing

8 it ', they cannot pufs beyond their bounds, therefore Let ail

the earth, winch is encampaffed with thefe wonderful dif-

plays of his power, fear the Lord : let all the inhabitants

g of the world ftand in awe of him. For he fpake, and

it was [done •, ] he commanded, and it ftood faft , an

allufion to God's faying, ' Let there be light, and there was
light \ all was done at a word fpeaking, and continues firm

and immoveable. He then proceeds to the moral world, and

there alfo he needs 'but fpeak the word, and the event fliall

10 anfwer his pleafure. The Lord bringeth the counfel of

the heathen to nought : he maketh the devices of the

people of none efFedl -, he either gives them up to a feries

of wrong thoughts andfchemes, or, when the wifeftplans are

laid, he difconcerts them, by bringing about fuch events as

1

1

their greateft wifdom could notforefee. The counfel of the

Lord ftandeth for ever, the thoughts of his heart to all

generations \ nothing can friftrate his counfels, or break

12 hisfchemes. Blefled [is] the nation whofe God [is] the

Lord -, [and] the people [whom] he hath chofen for

his own inheritance-, Ifrael, his peculiar people and inherit-

13 ance, are happy under his care. The Lord looketh from

1 4. heaven •, he beholdeth all the fons of men. From
the place of his habitation he looketh upon, difcerns

the anions and thoughts of all the inhabitants of the

15 earth. He fafhioneth their hearts ahke; he has made

human nature in the fame manner ; or, God prefides over

the thoughts of men, and influences them as he pleafes •, he

confidereth all their works •, he knows and can defeat their

)6 deepeft plots. There is no king faved by the multitude'

of an hoft : a mighty man is not delivered by much
ftrength when God determines otherwife -, David,-tho' agreat

17 warrior, depended only upon God. An horfe [is] a vain

thing for fafety : neither ihall he deliver [any] by his

great
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1

8

great ftrength.'' Behold, the eye of the Lord, his

watchful providence and favour^ which is better than all

military preparations^ [is] upon them that fear him, not

with a fervile^ jlavijh fear-, therefore he adds^ upon them

19 that hope in his mercy, To deliver their foul from
death, and to keep them alive in famine ; to do that for

20 them which all human Jkill and firength cannot do. Our
foul waiteth for the Lord: he [is] our help and our

2

1

fhield. For our heart fhall rejoice in him, becaufe we
22 have trufted in his holy name. Let thy mercy, O

Lord, be upon us, according as we hope in thee. In

this comprehenjive prayer he appeals to an omnifcient God
for the fincerity of their faith in him^ and declares^ they

could defire no greater mercy than what they firmly hoped

for,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T us learn from hence to abound in praife; and

I J obferve what tends to excite it, namely, the per-

fections of God as difplayed in the works of nature, the

condud: of providence, and his difpenfations to his peo-

ple ; the eafe with which univerfal nature was formed, the

Itrmnefs of his ordinances, and efpecially that the eafth is

fo full of his goodnefs. It is a pity it fhould be fo empty
of his praife. Let us praife him in the bed manner we are

able ; do it fkilfully, with our voice and our heart-, with a

loud voice, like thofe who have their hearts in the work :

an admonition that many need in our publick affemblies.

Let us refledl upon this pfalm often in this view, that we
may know v;hat to do it for, and how to do it acceptably.

2. We may rejoice in the immutability of the divine

counfels, and the certain fuccefs oT all his fchemes. He
baffles the devices of men when they are moft wifely form-

ed ; but his own can never be fruftrated, nor the execu-

tion of them be obftruded. A pleafing thought this, when
B b 2 we

^ The Ifraelites were forl-idden to ufe horfes in war, to keep
them dependant on God only. David inculcates this; he had no
dependance upon them wiihoiu God^ much lefs when he had for-

bidden the ufe of ihem.
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we confider that all his fehemes are for the benefit of his

church and people. Let us ftand in awe of this glorious

Being, who hath fuch amazing power, and againft whom
there is no wifdom, nor underftanding, nor device that fhall

profper.

3. Let us refled: on the univerfal influence of God on

the hearts of men •, that he can turn and fafhion them as he

pleafes. He knows all their fehemes, and can divert their

thoughts fo as fhall be mofl contrary to their own former

views, and to the expe(5lations of all about them. The
hearts of princes and kings are as much under his influence

as thofe of the meanefl: fubjeds : this is a great fatisfadlion

amidfl: national confufion, or fearful apprehenflons. It is

a great comfort to minifl:ers in their work, that God knows

how to reach and turn thofe hearts, which feem proof a-

gainfl; all their admonitions, intreaties, and motives. This

alfo fliows the reafonablenefs and expediency of prayer for

any blefllng or comfort we want, and which may depend

on the hearts and inclinations of men, that God can over-

rule all for our good.

4. We are taught to feek his protedion and aflifl:ance in

all our private and publick concerns. No king is favedhy

the multitude ofan hoft \ horfes, foldiers, (hips, are all vain

things without God. Let us then wait for the Lord\ ob-

ferve his providence, accommodate ourfelves to it, and

endeavour to cherifli a lively faith in him. Then, however

he may deal with nations, here is our comfort, that the eye

of the Lord is upon them that fear him^ upon them that hope

in his mercy.

PSALM XXXIV.
[A Pfalm] of David, when he changed his behaviour be-

fore Abimelech,* i Sam, ii. 13. who drove him away,
and he departed.

David fled to Achifh for fecurity from SauVs attempts -, the

courtiers of Achifh reprefenting him as a dangerous man^ he

feigned
* This king's name was Achi(h, but his title wa§ Abimelech*

which was a common name for the kings of the Phililtines, as

Pharaoh was for the kings of Egypt.
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feigned himfelf mad^ and fo efcaped the fnare. This pfalm is

addrejfed to the foldiers who jhared his fortune» It is an

alphabetical pfalm^ each verfe beginning with the feveral let-

ters of the Hebrew alphabet in order.

1 TWILL blefs the Lord at all times, for this miracu-

X lous deliverance among others ; his praife [fhall] con-

2 tinually [be] in my mouth, as long as I live. My
foul ihall make her boaft in the Lord, as my guide and

defence: the humble fhall hear [thereof,] and be glad ;

3 fiall be encouraged by it. O magnify the Lord with me,

4 and let us exalt his name together -, becaufe I fought the

Lord, and he heard me, and delivered m.e from all

5 my fears of Saul and Achifli. They, his companions., or

others who were interefted in his deliverance.^ looked unto

him, and were lightened : and their faces were not

6 afhamed ; they were comforted and revived. This poor

man, I myfelf., defpifedandperfecuted as I was., cried, and
the Lord heard [him,] and faved him out of all his

7 troubles. Nor was this my privilege alone., for The an-

gel of the Lord, with other fpirits under his command^

encampeth round about all them that fear him, and
8 delivereth them, keeps them fecure. O tafte and fee that

the Lord [is] good •, make trial of his goodnefs by afteadyy

faithful adherence to him: blefled [is] the man [that]

9 trufteth in him. O fear the Lord, ye his faints, and

make ufe of no irregular methods foryourfupply \ for [there

10 is] no want to them that fear him. The young lions

do lack, and fuffer hunger : but they that feek the

Lord fhall not want any good [thing-,] nothing that

is truly goodfor them. He then addrejfes thofe about him^

particularly his men., and exhorts them with tendernefs and

1

1

refpe^l^ as if they were his children., f^yi^g-> Come, ye
children, hearken unto me : I will teach you the fear

12 of the Lord. What man [is he that] defireth life,

[and] loveth [many] days, that he may fee good? If
you would defire many years., and would have them prof-

13 perous., Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from
fpeaking guile •, avoid all injurious and deceitful fpeeches,

14 Depart from evil, and do good •, do notfeek to keepyour-

felffrom trouble by unlawful or difoonourable means : feek

B b 3 peace.
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peace, and purfue it •, ufe allpojfible endeavours to procure

15 it. He enforces tkis by weighty reafons: The eyes of the

Lord [are] upon the righteous, to guide andprote^ tkera^

16 and his ears [are open] unto their cry. 1 he face of the

Lord, his open anger^ his righteous indignation, [is] againil

them that do evil ; he locks upon them with awfulfternnefs

and feverity -, to cut off the remembrance of them from

17 the earth; both them and their defendants. But [The
righteous] cry, and the Lord heareth, and deHvereth

18 them out of all their troubles. The Lord [is] nigh

unto them that are of a broken heart, to affift thsm ; and

19 faveth fuch as be of a contrite fpirit. Many [are] the

afflidions of the righteous : but the Lord delivereth

him out of them all, when they have anfwered the end he

20 dejigned. He keepeth all his bones : not one of them

2 1 is broken. Evil fhall flay the wicked ; thofe who have

forced me to fly the country : and they that hate the righ-

teous fhall be defolate ; fhall be forfaken of God, and in

22 miferable circumflances. The Lord redeemeth the foul

of his fervants : and none of them that truft in him
ihall be defolate.

REFLECTIONS.
J. T E T us, from David's example, learn to declare

JLy our own experience of the divine goodnefs with

modelty : this is an important partof chriftian friendfliipand

communion. We fhould, with David, acknowledge the

interpofitions of divine providence and grace in our favour,

and call on our fellow chriPdans to join with us in magni-

fying them. The humble fball hear thereof, and be glad \ and

it will be" a great encouragement to the young and v/eak.

2. We fhould be defu'ous to tafle and fee that the Lord
is good : to have an appropriating fenfe of it, founded on
our own experience. A man can have nojud ideas of fruits

or liquors without tailing them. Let us pray for an experi-

mental relifh cf the divine p^oodnefs, arifing from a ferious

contemplation of it-, gratefully acknowledging, and faithful-

jy improving it. Then may vre w^ith a good grace, and a

pro-
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probability of fuccefs, encourage others to make the ex-
periment, and fo tafte that the Lord is gracious.

3. Let us chearfully repofe ourfelves on the divine pro-
tedion, and never ufe any unlawful or doubtful means to

defend ourfelves God v/ill employ his angels to defend
his fervants ; they encamp about them that fear him ; and they

are too brave to be terrified, and too ftrong to be routed,

by any human hoft. We receive many kind ofHces from
thefe holy and benevolent fpirits ; they will always proted
the righteous, when God fees it beft they fhould be pro-
teded , and he will never leave the fouls of his people
defolate. Amidft all the defolations that his judgments
make on the earth, the immortal interefts of the righteous

fhall be fecure.

4. We are here fhown the way to a happy and comfort-
able life. And what man is he who does not defire this ?

If we would attain it, let us attend to the pfalmift's exhor-
tation to fear God^ to do good^ to depart from evil, and keep

our hearts and tonguesfrom guile. The fear of God will lead

us to pradife the other duties recommended in this paflage,

which is quoted by St. Peter, i Peter iii. 10—12. where
thefe duties are all injoined upon us as christians ; and in-

deed they are of perpetual and univerfal obligation. Upon
the whole, this pfalm furnifhes us with great and noble en-

couragements to fear, love, and ferve God ; as the only
way to be happy in this life, and to be favedfrom the wrath
to come.

PSALM XXXV.
[A Pfalm] of David.

Compofed during his perfecutions by Saul and his courtiers. As
he could have nojujtice on earth, he appeals to heaven,

1 T)LEAD [my caufe,] O Lord, with them that^ ilrive with me : becaufe I am not able to defend my-

2 felf, fight againft them that fight againfl me. Take
hold of fhleld and buckler, and {land up for mine

3 help. Draw out alfo the fpear, and ftop [the way]

B b 4 againft
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againft them that perfecute me •, that^ if they ftill perjtjl^

they may run upon itr fay unto my foul, I [am] thy fal-

4 vation. Let them be confounded and put to fhame

that feek after my foui : let them be turned back and

brought to confufion that devife my hurt, ^ere is a

beautiful gradation in the original^ Let them he afhamed^

yea^ confounded, yea^ turned back^ yea^ pierced quite thro\

5 Let them be as chaFF before the wind : and let the angel

6 of the Lord chafe [them. J Let their way be dark and

flippery -, let them go on with as' much difficulty and diftrefs^

as a per[on does in Jlippery ways in a dark night •, and let

the angel of the Lord perfecute them*, let thofe angels^

who are the minijlers of thy power and jujiice^ chafe and

7 perfecute them that they may not reft nor efcape. For with-

out caufe or provocation have they hid for me their net

[in] a pit, [which] without caufe they have digged for

8 my foul ^ therefore Let deftrudion come upon him at

unawares ; and let his net that he hath hid catch him-

9 felf: into that very deftrudion let him fall. And then

my foul fhall be joyful in the Lord : it Ihall rejoice in

10 his falvation. All my bones, which thou haft preferved^

fhall extol thee^ andhy^ Lord, who [is] like unto thee,

which delivereft the poor from him that is too ftrong

for him, yea, the poor and the needy from him that

fpoileth him ? He then proceeds to obferve how unkindly

1

1

and treacheroujly they had behaved to him, Falfe witnefTes

did rife up •, they laid to my charge [things] that I

12 knew not. They rewarded me evil for good [to] the

fpoiling of my foul ; they drove me from my country and
my father^s houfe^ and fo made me an orphan^ as the word

13 f-gnifies. But my condutl towards them was quite different \

as for me, when they were fick, my clothing [was]

fackcloth : I humbled my foul with fafting -, and my
prayer returned into mLne own bofom ; the? it did not

prevail for them^ yet it brought inward fatisfaclion to my
14 own foul that I had done my duty. 1 behaved myfelf as

though [he had been] my friend [or] brother : I bowed
down heavily, as one that mourneth [for his] mother \

Iwas as conftant in my inquiries^ vifits^ and goodrwifhes^ as

15 if he had been my neareft relation. But in mine adverfity

they
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they rejoiced, and gathered themfelves together : [yea,]

the abjeds, poor and mean perfons^ gathered themfelves

together againft me, and 1 knew [it] not ; they did
tear [me,] and ceafed not, with their feoffs^ Jlanders,

1

6

reproaches and curfes. With hypocritical mockers in

feafts, contemptible buffoons^ who will fay or do any thin<r

to pleafe thoje who entertain thern^ they gnafhed upon me
with their teeth; their /corn was carried to fuch a hei<rht

17 that they could even have eaten me up. Lord, how long
wilt thou look on ? refcue my foul from their deftruc-

i8 tions, my darling, my precious life., from the hons. I

will give thee thanks in the great congregation : I will

praife thee among much people \ I willgive thanks before

19 the whole national theirfolemn feajis. Let not them that

are mine enemies wrongfully rejoice over me : [neither]

let them wink with the eye, mock and infult., that hate

20 me without a caufe. For they fpeak not peace ; they

ufe nothing but threatening language ; they devife deceitful

matters againft [them that are] quiet in the land -, they

lay plots againfi me, who defire to he a peaceable fubjecl,

21 Yea, they opened their mouth wide againft me, [and]
faid, Aha, aha, our eye hath {qqxi [it;] they tax me
openly with being a traitor., and pretend that they were eye

22 witneffes of it. [This] thou haft feen, O Lord: keep

23 not filence : O Lord, be not far from me. Stir up
thyfelf, and awake to my judgment, [even] unto my

24 caufe, my God and my Lord. Judge me, O Lord
my God, according to thy righteoufnefs, then I am fur

e

2^ to efcape -, and let them not rejoice -over me. Let them
not have reafon to fay in their hearts. Ah, fo would we
have it; he is in the fair way to ruin: let them not fay.

We have fwaliowed him up ; he is at length a^ually de-

26 firoyed. Let them who have confpired together beafhamed
and brought to confufton together, that rejoice at mine
hurt : let them be clothed with fliame and diftionour

27 that magnify [themfelves] againft me. Let them ftiout

for joy, and be glad, that favour my righteous caufe:

yea, let them fay continually, Let the Lord be magni-
fied, which hath pleafure in the profperity of his fer-

28 vant. And my tongue above all others., as I am ufider

particular
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particular cMigations, fhall fpeak of thy righteoufnefs

[and] of thy praife all the day long.

,
REFLECTIONS.

I. TT T E may obferve, that it is no new thing for tlv^W beilof men to be perfecuted, and theraoit peace-

able iubje^ls to be falfiy accufed. David the. fervant of the

Lord, was moil fhamefiilly and injurioufly treated ^ andtho'

one of Saul's beft fubjet^ts, he was' moit infolently abufed,

and virulently perfecuted. Good men, generally fpeaking,

are f/ie quiet i?i the land \ they pay their dues, and live in

all dutiful fubjeilion. Yet deceitful matters are often de-

vifed againfc them, and they are reprefented as enemies to

Csefar, as troublers of Ifraei, and injurious to kings and

provinces. Therefore laws are made to enfnare and ruin

them •, and men of bad charaders are often employed to

hunt them down.

2. How defirable is it to have the fupreme Lord and

judge for our friend, and to be able to appeal to him for

the righteoufnefs of our caufe, and the integrity of our con-

duct. It is a mercy that we live under a government, to

which we can appeal when injured and deprived of our

rights, and can meet with redrefs. But many cafes occur

in which the laws afford no relief; in which the moft wife

and honefl: kings can do nothing. Let us therefore rejoice

in God's univerfal government, and be folicitous to fecure

his guardianlhip. We fhould efpecially make it our prayer

that he would y^j unto ourfouls^ Iam your fahation^ and give

us a comfortable aflurance of our intereil in his favour.

This will afford abundant fupport under every difficulty and

trouble. Let men curfe, if the Lord will but blefs.

3. Let us abhor the odious ingratitude and bafenefs of

David's enemies, and imitate the gentlenefs and benevo-

lence of his temper. We can fcarcely conceive any thing

more bafe, treacherous, and ungrateful, than their condud;
or more humane, ' friendly, and aiFedionate, than his.

Who would not rather have been the afperfed, perfecuted

David, than the moft powerful and fuccefsful of-his ene-

mies ? May we be upright, friendly, and compaflionate

;

, and
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and endeavour to fecure the chara6tcr of faithful,- tender

friends, hov^ever ill we may have been treated. It will

be a great fatisfaAion when we are under injuries and neg-

ie6ls, that we never gave caufe for them •, yea, that we

might have expedled returns of kindnefs, fympathy, and

refpe6l. To the afFedion of the man, let us add the piety

of the faint. Then our prayers zvill return into our own

bofcms -, they will at lead afford us fatisfadion -, iind God
will rem.ember them/^r our good.

4. Let us reflect on the amiable idea here given of the

blefTed God, that he takethfleafure in the profperity of his

fervants. v, 2J. Not of this church and people in general

only, but of every particular fervant, however mean and

defpifed. He confults and is pleafed with their happinefs.

If he afHids, it is not v/illingly, but to promote their bed
and higheft profperity j and he rejoices to fee the end an-

fwered. He makes the fouls of his fervants profperous ;

takes pleafure in their improving graces and comforts, and

will at laft rejoice in their linal falvation. In the recollec-

tion of this we fhould fay. Let the Lord be magnified, and

/peak of his righteoufnefs and his praife all the day long.

PSALM XXXVI.

To the chief mufician, [A Pfalm] of David, the fervant

of the Lord.

// is mofi likely that this pfahn was compofed after David had

difcovered Saul's malicious dejigns againfi htm,

1 ^
I

^ H E tranfgrefTion of the wicked faith within my
X heart, [that there is] no fear of God before his

eyes ; the wickednefs of mine enemies appears fo plain,, that

it proves to me that they have no fenfe of God's omnifcience^

2 no regard to his authority, nor fear of his difpleafure. For,
or neverthelefs, he flattereth himfelf in his own eyes that

hefliall not he difcovered, until his iniquity be found to-^

he hateful ; //// // becomes apparent, and renders him odious

3 in thefight of men. The words of his mouth [are] ini-

quity
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quity and deceit : ^ he hath left off to be wife, [and] to

do good •, he becomes an open npoftate from what he once

4 T^^HT''^ ' ^^^'^ whatever publick declarations he makes^ He
deviferh mifchief i:pon his bed : he fetteth himielf in a

way [that is] not good-, fxes his refoktion to go on: he

abhorreth not evil •, refnfes nothing that is likely to anfwer

his purpofe^ thd" it he ever fo evil. David knew that God's

perfections were his heft JupVort^ and therefore he fets himfelf

5 to take a view of them. Thy mercy, O Lord, [is] in

the heavens ; [and] thy faithfulnefs [reacheth] unto the

6 clouds. Thy righteoufnefs [is] like the great moun-
tains, firm and ftable^ and can never be undermined or

thrown down •, thy judgments [are] a great deep, which

ca-nnot be fathomed: O Lord, thou preferveft man and

beaft j thou proteoicft and fupplieft them^ and much more

7 thofe who love thee. How excellent [is] thy loving kind-

nefs, O God ; the thoughts of it are precious to me., the effects

of it are great and wonderful : therefore the children of

men put their truft under th& ihadow of thy wings •, they

truft to thy powerful prote^ion^ as chickens run for flyelter

8 under the wings of their parent. They fhall be abundantly

fatislied with the fatnefs of thy houfe •, they fhallfindfuck

fleafure there as to make it an inexhauftible ftore ofgood \

and thou fhalt make them drink of the river of thy

pleafures -, the comfort theyfhall receive from thee^ fhall no

wore exhauft thy fulnefs and bounty., than a few drops of

9 water could exhauft a river. For with thee [is] the foun-

tain of natural and fpiritual life; thou art the origin and

fupport of all happinefs : in thy light fhall we fee light

;

with thy favour the darkeft condition will become comfortable,

JO O continue thy loving kindnefs unto them that know
thee j and thy righteoufnefs to the upright in heart. The

original is more emphatical-^ Draw out thy loving kindnefs,

God had been reprefentcd as a fountain of happinefs., therefore

David prays., Draw out this living water for our refrefh'

ment and comfort., and let upright fouls drink., and be fatis-

1 1 fed. Let not the foot of pride come againft me, to

trample

y Saul pretended friencKhip, and therefore gave him his daugh-

ter, but hoped by the terms he impofed upon him that he would

die m battle, or be deftroyed by private afiaffmation.
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trample me in the duft^ and let not the hand of the wicked
remove me from my confidence in thee^ or fuhdiie and deftroy

1 2 me. There, where they thought to have vanqiiifhed me^ are

the workers of iniquity fallen : they are call: down, and
fhall not be able to rife -, as if he had faid^ I can by faith

look forward to the time when it fhall be fo j while I am
fraying 1forefee their ruin coming upon theyn \ ayid this was
abundantly fulfilled in the death of Saul and the rout of his

. army.

REFLECTIONS.
i.T ET us learn from hence, to abhor and avoid that

JL/ deteftable charader which is reprefented in the be-

ginning of this pfalm. To deceive others with fair pre-

tences, to feek their ruin, while we fpeak friendly, and
deliberately to contrive mifchief, is a moft odious charac-

ter. Flattering others is bad -, but it is worft of all to flat-

ter ourfelves, to think our flate right, and our pra6tice

lawful, and to varnifh over our wicked aftions with plauil-

ble pretences. The cheat will fooner or later be difcovered,

to our Ihame in this world, or our everlafting confufion in

the other. May we therefore guard againft leaving off to be

wife and to do good. Leaving oft to dogood^ is leaving ofF

to be wife. The fource of all thefe evils, is forgettino-

God, and not keeping his fear before our eyes. Let us
therefore be folicitous to fet him always before us ; then
we fhall abhor that which is evily and cleave to that which is

good.

2. We are taught to entertain venerable ideas of the
blefled God, as a Being of perfedl righteoufnefs and in-

variable fidelity, of difFufive and boundlefs goodnefs. Tho'
his judgments are unfathomable, yet mercy prefides over
all his difpenfations towards all his creatures. Such views
of the divine perfedions are very comfortable amidft the
abounding wickednefs of the world about us, and the
mifcHievous defigns of proud and deceitful men ; and
ihould be encouragements to us, to truft under thefliadow of
his wings ; that we may enjoy a fure prote(5lion and a moft
delightful repofe.

3- As
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3. As the favour of God is the greateft bleiTing both in

time and eternity, let us feek it, by endeavouring to

know him, and to ferve him with an upright heart. There

is fatnefs in his houfe ; comfort and joy, which will abun-

dantly fatisfy us •, he is the inexbauftible fountain of life

and happinefs. AmidiVall the darknefs thro' v/hich we pafs,

and all our difappointments in creature comforts, the

Lord will be a light about us : he will communicate from

this fountain to the everlafting refrelhment of our fouls ;

and will advance us to his heavenly prefence, where he will

he our cverkfting lights and the days of darknefs and mourning

ftjall be ended.

PSALM XXXVII.

[A Pfilm] of David.

Compofed in his old age-, full of excellent ivfirucfions^ which

were the fruit of long obfervation and experience,

1
"¥~J^

RET not thyfelf becaufe of evil doers, neither

^ be thou envious againfi the workers of iniquity.

2 For they fhall foon be cut down like the grafs, and

3 wither as the green herb. But Truft in the Lord, and

do good •, [fo] ihalt thou dwell in the land, and verily

thou fnalt be fed •, thou fhalt enjoyfecurity and competency,

4 Delight thyfelf alfo in the L.ord, in his perfections^ pro-

mifes^ and benefits •, and he fhall give thee the defires of

thine heart-, that is^ all the reafonable and proper defires of

5 thy heart. Comm.it thy way unto the Lord-, truftalfo

in him -, and he fhall bring [it] to pafs •, fhall grant fuck

6 an iffue as is moft for thy good. And. he ihali bring forth

thy righteoufnels as the light, and thy judgment as the

noon day -, if thy charalyler^ is afperfed it fnall be cleared

up', and fJiall at length floine forth like the 'noon day. He
then renews the caution againft fretfulnefs at the wicked,

7 Reft in the Lord, and wait patiently for him : fret not

thyfelt becaufe of him who profpereth in his way, be-

caufe of the man who bringeth wicked devices .to pafs.

8 Ceafe from anger, and iorfake wrath : fret not thyfelf

in
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9 in any wife to do evil. For evil doers fhall be cut oft

:

but thofe that wait upon the Lord, they fhall inherit

10 the earth. For yet a little while, and the wicked [fhail]

not [be :] yea, thou fhalt diiigently coniider his place,

1 1 and it [fhail] not [be.] But the meek, thofe wJiofilerdly

wait on God according to thefe dire5tions^ fhail inherit the

earth ; and il'iall deiight themfelves in the abundance of
peace •, they jhall he jettied in their pojfejfions^ and lead a

1 2 pleafant life in tfiem. The wicked plotteth a^ainft the

juft, and gnafheth upon him with his teeth ; their rao-e

13 againfi the righteous is very great \ hut The Lord ihall

laugh at him : for he feeth that his day is coming ; God
will difappoint him^ for his day to fall fJoall come hefore he

14 can execute his defigns. The wicked have drawn out the

fword, and have bent their bow, to call down the poor
and needy, [and] to flay fuch as be of upright conver-

15 fation. Their fword fhail enter their own heart, and
their bows fhall be broken^ their mifchieffhall return

upon themfelves \ they fhall hurt themfelves mofl hy their

16 wicked defigns againfi others. A little that a righteous

man hath [is] better than the riches of many wicked
;

for it is generally more honeftly gained^ and always hettsr

17 improved. For the arms, that is., the power., of the
wicked fhall be broken : but the Lord upholdeth the

righteous ; the wicked have none but their own arms toflip-

port them., and a poor fupport they are ; hut the Lord up-

i8 holdeth the righteous. The Lord knoweth the days of
the upright ; he obferves them every day., and knows how
long their affli^iedftatefhall continue : .and their inheritance

fhall be for ever •, they fhall at length he removed to an

19 everlafting inheritance. They fnall not be aihamed m the
evil time: and in the days of famine they (hall be fatis-

20 fied; theyfhall be preftrved and fupported. But the wick-
ed fhall perifh, and the enemies of the Lord, [fliall be]
as the fat of lambs burnt on the altar., and which all

vmifJies: they fhall confume; into fmoke fhall they
21 confume away. The wicked borroweth, and payeth not

- again ; wicked men are often reduced to a neceffdy ofborrow-
ing., and arefo poor that they cannot^ or fo unjuft that they

will not^ repay it; but the righteous flioweth mercy, and

giveth

;
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giveth-, they have enough^ and a generous heo.rt to ajfifi

2 2 others. For [fuch as be] biefied of him, that is ^ of God^

iliall inherit the earth, the land of Canaan \ and [they

23 that be] curfed of him fhall be cut off. The fieps of a

[good] man are ordered by the Lord : and he delight-

eth in his way •, or^ as it would be better rendered^ 'The

Jleps of a man are ordered by the Lord when he delighteth in

24 his way. Though he fall into great dangers^ or even into

^;/, he fhall not be utterly caft down ; hefrjall net he de-

Jlroyed., fhall not be utterly overcome: for here lies his fe-

25 curity^ the Lord upholdeth [him with] his hand. I

have been young, and [nov/] am old , yet have I not

(ttn the righteous forfaken, nor his feed begging bread.

This isgenerally true., but not always \ David once begged his

bread : but m general the hlejfmg of God attends the children

26 ofgood meny and he raifes them up friends,^ [He is] ever

merciful, and lendeth •, God fendeth him newfupplies to do

good with •, and his feed [is] bleffed. He then enlargeth

27 upon thefecurity of the righteous. Depart from evil, and

28 do good •, and dwell for evermore. For the Lord
loveth judgment, and forfaketh not his faints ; they

are preferved for ever : but the feed of the wicked

2g fhall be cut off. The righteous fhall inherit the land,

30 and dwell therein for ever. The mouth of the righ-

teous fpeaketh wifdom, and his tongue talketh of judg-

micnt-, he does good., not only to the bodies., hut to thefouls

31 of men., and breathesforth wifdom continually . The law of

his God [is] in his heart •, he knows it., meditates upon it.,

and delights in it •, none of his fleps fhall Aide ; he fhall

not fall into that mifchief to which the wicked are expofed,

32 The wicked watcheth the righteous, and feeketh to flay

3 j him. But The Lord will not leave him in his hand,

nor condemn him when he is judged j he willfind out a

way to vindicate his fervants., when they are falfly accufed,

34 Wait on the Lord by faith and prayer., and keep his

way, and he fhall exalt thee to inherit the land : when
the wicked are cut off, thou fhalt fee [it^] thou fhalt

fee

* If the fentence is flopped d^hcr feeJ, it will, run tbns, / ha've

no: Jeer, the righteous forfaken nor his feed, tho' begging bread, tho'

reduced to this neceflity. Edit,
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fee his providence appearing for their deftru£lion. 57z/V, fays

35 David, I have often obferved, I have k^n the wicked ia

great power, and fpreading hlmfelf like a green bay

^6 tree. Yet he pafTed away, and, lo, he [was] not: yea,

I fought him, but he could not be found j / have feen

families which flourifhed by iniquity gone at once, one fearce

knows how, as Saul, Ahithophel, Boeg, and others. But

^J Mark the perfect [man,] and behold the upright
; /^i-

your eyes on the honeft, upright man •, tho'* he be oppreffed and
perfecuted, yet it will be well with him either in this world

^S or another-, for the end of [that] man [is] peace. But
the tranfgrefTors fhall be deftroyed together : the end
of the wicked fhall be cut off; tho^ they efcape the judg-

ments of God in this world, they fhall be condemned, and

39 Aff'^^ together in another. But the falvation of the righ-

teous [is] of the Lord : [he is] their ftrength, y^^m/y,

40 and happinefs, in the time of trouble. And the Lord
fhall help them, and deliver them : he fhall deliver them
from the wicked, and fave them, becaufe they trufl in

him, and ufe no irregular methodsfor their redrefs.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT^ ROM the exhortations fo earneflly and frequently

Jj given in this pfalm, we fhould be concerned to

guard againft envy and fretfulnefs at the profperity of the

wicked. This is too common even with good men, and
therefore David repeats the caution, and gives a fubftantial

reafon for it, namely, that all their glory will be quickly

gone, and end in forrow, fhame, and torment.

2. Godli'nefs is profitable unto all things, having the prp-

mife of the life that novo is, as well as that which is to

come. The way of religion is the true way to thrive, to

be fecure, eafy, and happy. To trufl in God, commit
our way to him, and take no finful, difhonourable, or

doubtful methods to mend our circumflances, is the way to

have enough, and the favour of God with it ; and to en-

tail 2l blefTing upon our families, which is the bell portion

we can leave them.

3. Let us often refled on the difference between the

Vol. IV. C c righteous
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righteous and the wicked. What a ftrong and lively con-

traft is drawn between their charader and condition thro'

the whole pfalm ! Under the chriftian difpenfation it is

not fo vifible as it was under the jewilh *, but it is fufficient

to fhow us which is to be preferred, if we confine our views

only, to the prefent life , a little that a righteous man hath is

better than the riches of many wicked. Tho' he has not

abundance of riches, he has abundance of peace, and he

is blefled of the Lord.

4. We fhould carefully obferve the providence of God,

as illuftrating his word ; and communicate to others what

obfervations we have made upon it. David here informs

us what remarks he had made on the care God takes of the

righteous, and their children, and of the fpeedy, fudden

deftru6lion of wicked families. If we have ufed ourfelves

to refled on what pafles about us, we have feen much of

this. God's aged fervants ihould recoiled fuch obferva-

tions •, and, like David, chearfully relate them to others ;

efpecially to their defcendants. 'Their mouths 9[iOu\(^ fpeak of

this wifdom., and their tongues talk of thtk judgments, Whofo
is wife^ and will obferve thefe things^ fhall underfland the loving

kindnefs ofthe Lord.

5. Let us endeavour to treafure up thefe words in our

hearts. It is the charader of a good man, that the law of

the Lord is in his heart ; and it is in vain to read and hear

thefe lively defcriptions and admonitions, and in vain is

the labour of minifters to illuftrate or improve them, if we
do not take pains to lay them up in our hearts ; that they

may be always ready for ufe, and have a commanding in-

fluence on all our condud. Thus fhall we enjoy the blef-

fing of heaven , and, whatever we fufFer here, our end will

be pace.

PSALM XXXVIII.

A Pfalm of David, to bring to remembrance, that is, to put

himfelfin mind of thefore affli^ion he had been in for hisjinsy

and of God's mercy in his deliverance ; and t(r put others in

mind how to behave themfelves upon a like occafion.

It
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// was probably compofed after his guilt in the matter of Uriah.

God vifited him withftcknefs, and Abfalom took advantage of
his confinement and danger to raife a rebellion againji him.

^ /^ LORD, rebuke me not in thy wrath: neither
2 Vy chaften me in thy hot difpleafure. For thine

arrows ftick faft in me, and thy hand prefTeth me fore;
he owns the hand ofGod in this offiimon, however heavy.

3 [There is] no foundnefs in my.fle/h becaufe of thine
anger

; neither [is there any] reft in my bones becaufe
of my fm

; his whole body was full offores, and his bones

4 full of pain. For mine iniquities are gone over mine
head; as an heavy burden they are too heavy for

5 me. My wounds ftink [and] are corrupt becaufe of
my foolifhnefs

; they were offenfiveto himfelfand all around
6 him. I am troubled ; I am bowed down greatly ; I go
7 mourning all the day long. For my loins are filled with

a loathfome [difeafe:.] and [there is] no foundnefs in
8 my fiefh. I am feeble and fore broken : I have roared
9 by reafon of the difquietnefs of my heart. Lord, all
my defire [is] before thee : and my groaning is not hid
from thee -, he fiill comforts himfelf that God heard his

10 groans., and knew every defire of his heart. My heart
panteth, my ftrength faileth me: as for the light of
mine eyes, it alfo is gone from me; he was full of in^
ward agitation and uneafinefs, which weakened his ftrength

J I and hisfight. My lovers and my friends ftand aloof
from my fore ; and my kinfmen ftand afar off; to add
to his diftrefs., his friends would not come near him., becaufe

12 his fores were offenftvel They alfo that feek after my
life lay fnares [for me :] and they that feek my hurt
fpeak mifchievous things, and imagine deceits all the
day long

; his enemies were hufy fowing fedition., and im-
proving the time of his confinement in prejudicing the people
againft him -, this he heard of, and it aggravated his diftrefs.

13 But I, as a deaf [man,] heard not-,^ and [I was] as a
C c 2 dumb

*-The words may denote, that when they came to fee him out
ot pretended fnendOiip, they hinted fomething to one another even

l"" A
presence, relating to their defigns, and their expedtation of

ii's death, imagining that he wa« too weak to underftand or hear
tnem.
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14 dumb man [that] openeth not his mouth. Thus I was

as a man that heareth not, and in vvhofe mouth [are]

no reproofs •, he thought it heft at frefsnt to take no

notice of their defigns. Amidft all the diftrcfs thofe com-

plicated affli^lions gave him^ he turns to God^ and in-

15 treats his help. For in thee, O Lord, do 1 hope:

16 thou wilt hear, O Lord my God. For I faid, [Hear
rne,] left [otherwife] they fhould rejoice over me:
when my foot flippeth, they magnify [themfelves]

againft me-, they were glad at his affii^iion,, hoping it

would prove his death,, or at leaft give them an oppor-

17 iunity of compajjing their dejigns. Yox I [am] ready to

18 halt, and my forrow [is] continually before me. For
I will declare mine iniquity •, 1 wdll be forry for my fin

;

fiill he dwells on the mojl grievous -circitmftance,, that his

ciffli5iions were fent on account of his fin \ this therefore he

again laments,, as what gave him reafon to expert the worfi

19 treatment. But mine enemies [are] hvely, [and] they

are ftrong : and they that hate me wrongfully are mul-

20 tiplied. They alfo that render evil for good are mine
adverfaries ^ like a man in great diftrefs,, without much

regularity,, he complains of the virulence of his enemies \ he

might fufpe5f or know that Ahithophel,, his minifter offiate^

and Joah,, his general,, were confederate with Ahfalom,, and

therefore fay,, they render me evil for good \ becaufe I foU

low [the thing that] good [is *,] his impartial adminifira-

tion ofjuflice anight be improved by the confpirators to fet the

11 people againfi him as cruel, and tyrannical, Forfake me
22 not, O Lord; O my God, be not far from me. Make

hafte to help me, O Lord my falvation.

REFLECTIONS.
I . OUCH diftempers'as are here defcribed, fhow what

jj vile bodies ours are, which contain the feeds of
fuch difeafes, and are capable of being overfpread, weak-
ened, and pained by them in every part. If we, or any
who are dear to us, have been carried fafely thro' loath-

fome, and dangerous diftempers, efpecially if friends have
been kind and tender, ready to pity find aflift us under the

burden
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burden of them, we fhould blefs God, and devote our lives

to his fervice, who healeth all our difeafes,

2. The fting of afEiclion is fin ; it is that which makes
the burden heavy, and ahnod infupportable, which other-

wife the fpirit would bear. How often does David repeat

the thought in this pfalm, that it was becaufe of his foolijh-

nefs andfin that he was afflidled. Befides the diforder in his

body, his fpirit was wounded, and his heart dejedled under
God's difpleadire. Had he enjoyed a fenfe of divine love,

he could eafily have born the unkindnefs of his friends and
the treachery of his enemies. See how dear fin may cofl a

child of God, even after it is forgiven; how bitter the

remembrance of it may be, even when God is pacified to-

wards us for what we have done. Let us therefore 7?<^;/^

in awe and notfm.

3. It is a very defirable thing under ill treatment from
men, efpecially from thofe who profefs themfelves to be
friends, to keep our temper. Whether David was capable

of fpeaking or not, the language here ufed fuggefts a ufeful

lefTon to us, to govern our fpirits and bridle our tongues.

It is in general the befl way to be deaf and dumb when we
are ill ufed ; it is dangerous to fay much, lefl it fhould

inflame our pafTion and beget more ftrife. Silence, or at

leafl calmnefs, is the befl way to preferve our inward peace,

to anfwer the reproaches of our enemies, and mortify their

ill nature. Let us then learn of David, and of a greater

than David, even Chrifl, not to render railing for railings and

when reviled^ not to revile again.

4. We fhould hope. in God, and commit our way to him 5

this will compofe our fpirits under every afflidive difpen-

fation. When God vifits us or our families with loathfome

or threatening fickneffes, we are taught in this pfalm, what

our prayer m.ay be, and whence our expedations fhould

come. God is a friend to the afflid:ed, and never flands

aloof from^ thofe who feek and ferve him. He hears our

groans,- and knows our defires •, and he will at length ap-

pear as the God of our falvation. Let us therefore hope

and quietly waitfor his falvation,

C c :? PSALM
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PSALM XXXIX.
To the chief muficlan, [even] to Jeduthun, one of the maf^

ters ofmuftcky fee i Chron. xxv. i. A Pfalm of David.

On what occajion this pfalm was written is uncertain ; but no.

doubt it was feme affii^ive providence^ under which he de-

fcribes the workings of his mind. He found it dijficidt to fee

the profperity^ and hear the rage of his enemies^ and not break

out into violent expofiulations,

1 T SAID, I will take heed to my ways, to my whole

X. condu5l^ but particularly that I fin not with my
tongue : I will keep my mouth with a bridle, whil^ the

wicked is before me •, while I am confidenng theflourifJiing

2 Jlate of wicked men. I was dumb Vv'ith filence, I held my
peace, [even] from good; left^ by vindicating inyfelf I
fhould be hurried into any indecent expreffions\ and my

3 forrow was ftirred ; it rather increafed by myfdenee. My
heart was hot within me, it was agitated and diflurbed^

and while I was mufing in a/dent manner^ the fire burn-

ed-, a fire burft forth^ and I could hold no longer ; [then]

fpake I with my tongue. Wliat hefaidfhowed great piety
and moderation •, he fpake not to the wicked^ nor to his

4 friends concerning them,, but to God, Lord, make me to

know, that is^ confider and reflect upon^ mine end, and
the meafure ofmy days, what it [is-, that] I may know
how frail I [am,] and fo be lefs concerned at themifery I
have to endure^ or the profperity of the wicked that Ifee,

5 Behold, thou haft made my days [as] an hand breadth,

that is^ the fhortefl meafure^ and mine age [is] as nothing
before thee, in thy fight ^ or compared with thine eternal

duration: verily every man, whatever his rank in life

is^ a?id when he is feemingly in the greateft fecurity^ at his

beft ftate [is] altogether vanity •, is vain,, yea,, vanity^

yea,, altogether vanity \ as if all kinds of vanities met in him,,

6 and he were an abflra5i of them, Selah. Surely every man
walketh in a vain fhow, all his pomp is afhadow\ furely

they are difquieted in vain •, the things he hiirries himfelf
about are empty and vain ; he heapeth up [riches,] and
knovveth not who fliall gather them. 'The inferencefrom

hence
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7 hence isjufi and devout : And now, Lord, what wait I

for? my hope [is] in th^t-, fmce life is fo Jhort^ and

worldly enjoyments are fo vain, I will not difquiet my/elf

about them, no not evenfor the glory of a kingdom, but feek

8 my happinefs in thee. Deliver me from all my tranf-

greffions, which have deferved the calamities I complain of\

make me not the reproach of the foolifh, byfuffering me

9 to he quite overwhelmed with my troubles, I was dumb, I

opened not my mouth, and they imputed my filence to a

fenfe of my guilt-, yet it was becaufe thou didft [it.]

10 Remove thy ftroke away from me: I am confumed by

the biow of thine hand ; Icanfupport it but a little longer,

1

1

When thou with rebukes doft corred man for iniquity,

thou makeft his beauty to confume away like a moth

;

it is as eafily confumed, as a moth is crufJied : furely every

man [is] vanity, efpecially does he appear to be fo when

1

2

under thy rebukes, Selah. Hear my prayer, O Lord,
and give ear unto my cry ; hold not thy peace at my
tears -, regard my tears, when my heart is fo oppreffed with

grief that I cannot give vent to my thoughts any other way

:

for I [am] a ftranger with thee, [and] a fojourner, as

all my fathers [were-,] therefore I am expofed to injury^

13 and need divine guidance and prote^ion. O fpare me, that

I may recover ftrength, before I go hence, and be no

more, that is, before all my fchemes and dejigns in this life

perifh,

REFLECTIONS.
T. T ET us learn from David's example, to govern our

I J tongue and our paflions under every provocation.

When we meet with infults and abufe, or fee the wicked

profpering, let us take heed to our tongue, and bridle that

unruly member. If any evil thought arifes, let it be im-

mediately checked -, for thoughts are words before God. It

may be fometimes prudent and necefiary to hold our peace

from good •, but this precaution ihould not be carried fo far

as to negled the duty of brotherly reproof and admonition.

Wifdom IS profitable to direct ; but it is certainly better to fay

nothing, than to fay that which would irritate the paffions,,

C c 4 and
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and injure the caufe we profefs to ferve. It is neceflary to

lay a ftrong reftraint upon our tongues, for St. James fays,

Jf any man among you feemeth to he religious^ and hridkth not

his tongue^ this man^s religion is vain,

2. It will be profitable often to meditate on the vanity

and mortality of man. The fchemes and purfuits of wicked

men are vanity -, and too m^any of the fchemes of wife and

good men are fo ; and both are mortal. How vain is

ftrength and beauty! what poor, things to be proud of !.

which God can, by a few days or hours licknefs, entirely

deftroy. All the glory of man is fhort lived, and it is fuf-

ficient, one would think, to abate the ardour with which

men purfue riches, to obferve how fhort their lives are, and

that they are toiling for they know not who. Let us re-

member that our days are but as an hand's breadth \ we carry

the meafure of our days always about with us \ and it is a

pity we fhould ever forget it. But as we are prone to do
fo, we fhould pray that God would enable us to con fider it

and lay it to heart, that we may ad accordingly.

3. Let the vanity of all earthly things lead us to God,
and engage us to feek cur happinefs in him. We fhall

never find happinefs in earthly things, tho' we feek it ever

fo eagerly. Let us therefore, with David, difclaini all ex-

pedations of this kind, and feek "an intereft in God as our

portion. This is the way to true fatisfadlion •, it will remove
fome of the vanities of human life, and reconcile us to

others, and it will fix us in a llate of fecurity and peace.

4. Let us confider ourfelves 2.% firangers and fojourners here.

All our fathers were fo, and we inherit their imperfedcions,

their labours, and forrows. This is notour home and reft-,

we are travelling thro' this world to another. May we then

be content with our lot, and daily think of a removal. This
is a proper plea to ufe with God for pity, diredion, and
fupport, a powerful motive to excite us to confider our latter

end \ and as pilgri'ms and firangers^ to feek a better country^

even an heavenly one.

PSALM
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PSALM XL.

To the chief muficlan, A Pfalm of David.

nat fomepart ofthis pfalm is a frophecy of Chrift^ is very evi-

dent from what the apoftle quotes in Hebrews x. 5. But it

has been much debated whether the whole pfalm is prophetical^

and the language of the Meffiah^ or whether it defcribes Da-
vid''s cafe^ and in the defcription introduces a prophecy of
Chriji. I incline to the latter interpretation^ becaiife there are

fome paffages in the pfalm which feem to me not to fuit the

temper of our bleffed Lord, nepfahnift here ceUbrates God's

goodnefs in delivering him from Ms enemies^ or recovering him

fromjicknefs^ or both.

1 T WAITED patiently for the Lord, for an anfwer

X to my petition •, and he inclined unto me, and heard

2 my cry. He brought me up alfo out of an horrible

pit, out of the miry clay, he delivered me from great and
defperate dangers., and fet my feet upon a rock, brought

me into a fafe condition^ [and] eftabiifhed my goings.

3 And he hath put a nevv? fong in my mouth, hath given

me great caufe for praife., [even] praife unto our God;
and my deliverance is fo remarkable., and its happy confe-

quences fo extenftve^ that many fliall fee [it,] and fear,

and fhall truft in the Lord*, fliall join with me in wor^

4 fhipping and frving God. Blefled [is] that man, not-

withftanding his affii5lions^ that maketh the Lord his

trujfi: ; and refpecleth not the proud, nor fuch as turn

afide to lies •, who neither envies nor imitates the proud^ nor

5 thofe who are deceitful^ or worfhip idols. Many, O Lord
my God, [are] thy wonderful works [which] thou haft

done, and thy thoughts [which are] to us -ward: they
cannot be reckoned up in order unto thee : [if] I would
declare and fpeak [of them,] they are more than can
be numbered. From hence to the eleventh verfe he prophe-

fies^ of that mercy with which the world was to befavoured
by the coming of the Meffiah., and introduces him as frying.,

6 Sacrifice and offering thou didft hot defire •, thou intendedjl

to put an end to them ; mine ears haft thou opened, or

hored\ in allufion to the jewifh fervants when they chofenot

to
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to he made free^ Exodus xxi. 5, 6. burnt offering and

7 iin offering haft thou not required. Then faid I, Lo,
I "come ; Iam ready to execute thy will: in the volume of

8 the book ^
fit is] written of me, I delight to do thy

will, O my God : yea, thy law [is] within my heart ; /
obey thee with pleafure^ and am ready to fulfd whatever thou

9 requirejl, I have preached righteoufnefs in the great

congregation : lo, I have not refrained my lips, O
10 Lord, thou knoweft. I have not hid thy righteouf-

nefs within my heart •, I have declared thy faithfulnefs

and thy falvation : I have not concealed thy loving

kindnefs and thy truth from the great congregation ; /
have proclaimed thy righteoufnefs and goodnefs to numerous

affemhlies with the greateft freedom^ tho^ doing fo hath

expofed me to fufferings and death. After this the pfalmifl

goes on to intrcat God's mercy for himfelf and his friends.

11 Withhold not thou thy tender mercies from me, O
Lord : let thy loving kindnefs and thy truth continu-

12 ally preferve me in all future dangers. For innumera-

ble evils have compaffed me about; mine iniquities*

have taken hold upon me, fo that I am not able to

look up ; they are more than the hairs of mine head :

13 therefore my heart faileth me. Bepleafed, O Lord,
to deliver me : O Lord, make hafte to help me ^ /

14 hav^ no other helper but thee. Let them be afhamed and

confounded together that feek after my foul to deftroy

it •, let them be driven backward and put to fhame that

3 5 wifh me evil. Let them be defolate for a reward of their

fhame, who make a mock of my affliction., and my trufi in

1 6 thee^"" and that fay unto me, , Aha, aha. Let all thofe

that

^ The apol^Ie quoting this pafTage from the greek, renders it

thus, ^ body hafi thou prepared for me, that is, fitted for thy fer-

vice; a phrafe in fenfe much the f^ime as the other, but which
thofe to whom he wrote would better underftand.

^ It is called the 'volume of tlie book, becaufe the antient books

were written on long pieces of parchment, which were rolled up
to keep them clean. Sec a curious criticifm of Mr. Harmer*s
on this text, Obfervations, Vol. HI. in loc. Edit.

^ If the whole pfalm is applied to Chriil, then iniquities here

muft fignify calamitieSy as the word often does.

" If thefe vcrfes are applied to the Mefliah, they mull be con-

£dered as a predidion, and not w an imprecation.
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that feek thee, that obferve thy providence^ and depend on

thee alone^ rejoice and be glad in thee : let fuch as love

thy falvation, who take pleasure in feeing thee appear for

the deliverance of thy people^ lay continually. The Lord
be magnified \ let them have continual occafion to hlefs thee

17 on that account. But 1 [am] poor and needy, deflitute of
human help\ [yet] this is my comfort^ the Lord thinketh

upon me : thou [art] my help and my deliverer ; make
no tarrying, O my God; as I depend on thee alone for
d.eltverance^ be pleafed to fend it fpeedily,

REFLECTIONS.
E hence learn, under all our affiidlions to trufl

in God^ and wait patientlyfor him •, this will be

our wifdom and duty under the greateft didrelles. Let us

then not truft to ourfelves, as proud men do, nor to others,

who may imagine themfelves able to help us -, but have our

eyes ever toward the Lord, and wait his time for deliverance.

This will tend to compofe the mind v^hile deliverance is

delayed •, and at length he will bring us out of the horrible

pit and the miry clay.

2. We ought to admire the love of Chrid, difplayed in

his fubmitting to labours and fufFerings for our fakes. He
came chearfully to accomplifh the antient prophecies, and
to do God's will, tho' he knew that while he was on earth

he fhould endure many afflidions, and at length die in a

painful and ignominious manner. Let us fhow our gratitude^

by learning and pradlifing that righteoufnefs, which he fo

plainly and faithfully preached.

3. Let us imitate his example, by chearfully performing
any fervices and fubmitting to any fufFerings which God
may call us to, and with equal pleafure concur in every

intimation of the divine will. In order to that, let us lay

up his law in our hearts. Chearful obedience to the divine

will is^ the mod acceptable facrifice, and will pleafe the Lord
better than an ox or a bullock that hath horns and hoofs.

PSAL M
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PSALM XLL
To the chief mufician, A Pfahn of David.

Compofed upon occqfion offome fore difenfe or other affiidiion^ in

"ovhich he had met with very inhiunan treatment from fome

ferfon who prete7ided great affe^lion. It was probably written

en the fame occqfion as-the thrty eighth pfalm^ when Abfalom

took advantage of his ftcknefs. I'd Jet off the contraft morefor-

cibh^ he begins the pfalm with a fefle^lon on the beauty of a

compaffionate fpirit^ and the happinefs to which the poffeffors

of it are entitled,

1 TJ L E S S E D [is] he that confidereth the poor, the

_^|3 iJ^cak,, orfick^ and takes- every wife and proper method

to afford them relief : the Lord will deliver him in time

2 of trouble. The Lord will preferve him, and keep him^

alive-, [and] he fhall be bleffed, be, profperous,, upon

the earth : and thou wilt not deliver him unto the will

3 of his enemies. The Lord will ftrengthen him upon

the bed of languifhing ; when /jffli^ions come upon him

thro" natural infirmities,^ God will ftrengthen him \ or,, as

the wordfignifies,, fupport and hold him up : thou wilt make
all his bed in his ficknefs •, like a tender parent,, or an

cffe^donate friend,, God will as it were affift in adjufting his

bed,, and making it eafy to him. In this confidence,, when I

4 wasfick,, I faid. Lord, be merciful unto me •, heal my
foul •, for 1 have finned againft thee ; pardon my fins,, and

5 deliver me out of this diftrefs, Mine enemies fpeak evil

of me. When fhall he die, and his name perifli ? they

think the diftemper does its work tooflowly,, and would be

6 glady if they durft,, to aid its victory by murder. And ^j

for him who is my chief enemy,, that is,, Abfalom,, if he

come to fee [me,] unde^ pretence of duty or affe^ion,, he

fpeaketh vanity, that is,, falfehcod and lies : his heart ga-

thereth iniquity to itfelf •, [when] he goeth abroad, he

telleth [it-,] he makes malignant remarks on my temper and

7 ccndu5i. All that hate me whifper together againft me :

8 againft me do they devife my hurt. An evil difeafe,

[fay they,] cleaveth faft unto him, as a peculiar judg-

ment from heaven: and [now] that he lieth difabledin bed,,

he
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9 he fliall rife up no more. Yea, mine own familiar

friend, Ahithophel^ in whom I truPced, ivhom I depended

upon for ajjiftance in my affairs^ which did eat of my
bread, had a place at my own table^ hath hfted up [hisj

heel againflr me •, like an ungrateful brute which ftrikes at

his feeder^ he hath e?tdeavoured to do me all the mifchief in

10 his power. But thou, O Lop.d, be merciful unto me,
and raife me up, that I may requite them, piinifb them

1

1

according to their deferts. By this I know that thou

favoured me, becaufe mine enemy doth not yet triumph

1

2

over me, hath not gotten me into his power, A.nd as for

me, thou upholdeft me in mine integrity, and fetteft

me before thy face for ever -, as thou knoweft my integrity^

thou upholdeft me in the midfi of thofe dangers^ and wilt re-

13 fiore and eflahlifh me \ therefore I willfay ^ BlefTed [be] the

Lord God of Ifrael from everlafting, and to everlafting.

Amen, and Amen ; let all the people concur with me in

afcribing glory and praife to thee,

REFLECTIONS.
I, '^ EE how amiable and happy a compafTionate and

i^^ charitable temper is. Bleffed is he^ or, the bleffed-

nefs of him^ who confidereth the poor. If we wijfh this to be

our cafe, we muft not turn away our eyes from the fick or

the poor, but take notice of their cafes ; enquire into their

circumftances ; tenderly pity them, and do our utmort to

relieve them. We may foon be in their fituation, fick, if

not poor. This pfalm fhows us, that even royal dignity

cannot fecure the continuance of health, nor the fidelity of

friends. If we confider the poor, God will confider us,

and comfort us under our afflidions ; but we cannot expedb

his help if we are uncharitable ; for his word declares,

Frov, xxi. 1 ^. JVhofofioppeth his ears at the cry of the poor^ he

alfoJhaLl cry himfelf^ but Jhall not be heard.

2. It is caufe of thankfulnefs if we have never ex-

perienced the infidelity of our friends -, the moft grievous

circumflance in David's afHidion. Had they quite deferted

-him, it would have been much better than to have viiited

him with the appearance of condolence and pity, but with

words
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words of faliliood, and defigns of cruelty. If we have

kind or faithful friends who vifit us in our afHi6tion, we
Ihould give God the glory of it, from whom all our blef-

fings are derived, and all our fupport and counfels flow.

3. See the odious nature of ingratitude ; the fting of it

wounds deep. David felt it, when his intimate friend,

yea, his ov/n fon, treacheroufly confpired againft him.

How bafe a difpofition ! Let us abhor it ; be always care-

ful to fliow gratitude and refped to whom they are due;

and be Uncere in all our expreflions of good will. Our
Lord applies thefe words of David to the treachery of

Judas, John xiii. 18. and it is applicable to all who profefs

his gofpel (and more efpecially thofe who partake of his

fupper) and yet are difobedient to his laws; they eat of

ChriiVs bread, and yet ungratefully and cruelly lift up the

heel againft him.

4. We ihould be careful under every afflidion and ill

ufage to maintain our integrity, to do our duty, and keep

a good confcience : this will be our rejoicing in the day of
evil. When men reproach us and God afflids us, we
ought to depend upon him to uphold us in our integrity ;

clfe we fliall fall from it ; and often pray that integrity and

uprightnefs may prejerve us -, for it is better to fufFer any

thing, and lofe every thing, than give up that. If we
retain it, God m\\ fet us before his face for ever\ we fhall

behold his face in righteoufnefs^ and hefatisfied with his likenefs.

PSALM XLIL

To the chief mufician, Mafchil, for the fons of Korah.

Probably compofed by David during Abfalom's rebellion., when he

was forced to fly beyond Jordan. He exprejjes earneft dejire^

deep forrow., and chearful hape^ in mingled ftrains^ without

much fnethod; forforrow is not methodical.

1 AS the hart pantefh after the water brooks, fo pant-

2 jt\. eth my foul after thee, O God. My foul thirfteth

for God, earneftly defires his favour \ for the Jiving God,
the God of life and comfort : when ihall I come and appear

before
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3 before God ? I long for that happy time. My tears have
been my meat day and night, Ihave no inclination to ayiy

thing hut weepings while they continually fay unto me.
Where [is] thy God ? ivhy doth he not appear for thee?

4 When 1 remember thefe [things,] 1 pour out my foul

in me, in fad complaints^ and fervent prayers: for I had
gone with the multitude, 1 went with them to the
houfeofGod, with the voice ofjoy and praife, with a
multitude that kept holy day, the recolktlion of this plea-

5 fure increafcs ray dijlrefs^ yet will I not defpair ; Why art

thou caft down, O my foul ? and [why] art thou dif-

quieted in me ? hope thou in God: for I fhall yet praife

him [for] the help of his countenance •, he will again

look favourably upon me^ and with that look will fend de-

6 liverance, O my God, notwithjlanding the pains I take

to keep up my fpirits^ my foul is caft down within me

:

therefore, or, as it may be better rendered, neverthelefs^

will I remember thee from the land of Jordan, and
of the Hermonites, from the hill Mizar ; Iwill think

of thy power^ goodnefs^ and faithfulnefs in thofe countries

beyond Jordan^ whither I am forced to fly ; tho^ cut off

from puhlick ordinances, and wandering about, flill I will

remember thee. He then adds a moft beautiful but me-

7 lancholy account of his diflrefs. Deep calleth unto deep at

the noife of thy water fpouts : all thy waves and thy
billows are gone over me \ one diflrefs after another almofl

8 overwhelms me. [Yet] the Lord will command his

loving kindnefs in the day time, he will reftore me to a
day of light and comfort, and in the. night, this night of
affii5lion, his fong [ihall be] with me, [and] my prayer
unto the God of my life -, Iwilljing offormer mercies, and

9 pray for thofe I want. I will fay unto God my rock,
my refuge and fecurity. Why haft thou forgotten me ?

why doft thou appear as if thou hadft deferted me ^ whv go
I mourning becaufe of the oppreftion of the enemy ?

10 [As] with a fword in my bones, in the moft cutting dif-

treffing manner, mine enemies reproach me -, while they
- fay daily unto me, Where [is] thy God ? But it is fit

to turn the expoftulation to myfelf, and chide away my an-

il mus fears. Why art thou caft down, O my foul ? and

why
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why art thou difquleted within me ? hop^ thou in God

;

for I ihali yet praife him, [who is] the health of my
countenance, -and my God •, from whoijiy therefore^ I
have every thing to expe^.

REFLECTIONS.
E are here taught to cherifh ardent deilres after

God ', aftet a further knowledge ofhim, clearer

maniteiiations of his favour, and uninterrupted com-

munion with him •, nothing is fo delightful •, nothing will

make us fo happy. We Ihould long to appear before him,

to pay our homage to him, to receive his orders ; and join

with the devout multitude in this blelTed work. We
fhould cultivate and cherifh that love to ordinances, v/hich

David fo pathetically exprefles ; and bluih that we have (o

little of his devout fpirit, notwithftanding our fuperior

privileges.

2. We have great reafon to blefs God that we are not

driven from his houfe and our own. To be driven from

our habitation, and forced to' wander about, is afflidive

;

but to be driven from the houfe of God, and deprived of

opportunities of attenaing there, is, to a pious foul, more
affli6live. The remembrance of former enjoyments would

in that cafe be painful, and add to the didrefs. May we
therefore learn to value and improve our privileges, left^

God Ihould teach us their worth by the want of them.

3. When in the greatefl; difficulties, we fhould maintain

our faith and continue infiant in prayer. When waves and

billows roll over us, and threaten to overwhelm us, let us

have faith in God, and let our prayer be to him as the God

cf our life-, m.aintaining a beHeving confidence in his'power,

goodnefs, and faithfulnefs, and caftwg all our care upon him.

4. Let us endeavour tcf reafon ourfelves out of thofe

defponding thoughts which may fometimes rife in our

bofoms, and chice our hearts when they are ready to fink.

We fhould enquire what caufe there is for defpair or even

dejec5tIon, and fay, V/hy art thou caft down ^ my foul? and

v:hy art thou difquieted within me P Defpondency difhonours

God, difccurages others, and hurts ourfelves. Let us

therefore
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therefore with David continue thefe reafonings, repeat our

good thoughts, prayers, and refolutions, and God will at

length appear as the health of our countenance^ and our God.

PSALM XLIII.

Perhaps this pfalm is an appendix to theformer *, // was compofed

on thefame occafion\ his doubts and diforder returning, he had

recourfe to the fame remedy -, confcious of his integrity in his

government, he appeals to God as hisjudge.

1 T U D G E me, O God, and plead my caufe againft an

J ungodly nation \ againfl this feditious people : who, not

having thy fear before their eyes, have rifen up againft me

:

O deliver me from the deceitful and unjuft man ; particu-

larly Abfalom, who is feeking my life under the pretence ofjuf-

2 tice. For thou [art] the God of my ilrength, who haft

hithertoftrengthened me : why deft thouy^f;;^ to caft me off,

and delay to help me? why go I mourning y^ long becaufe

3 of the oppreflion of the enemy ? O fend out thy light,

let me be guided by thy wife and good providence *, and thy

truth; let thy faithful engagements to me be manifeftedinmy

deliverance \ let them lead me, and cofidu5t me thro* all my
difficulties : let them bring me unto thy holy hill, and to

thy tabernacles ; reftore me to my capital, and efpecially to thy

4 tabernacle, where thou haftfixed thine abode. Then will I go
unto the altar of God ; the firft thing I do fhall be to ap^

proach thine altar with facrifices of thankfgiving, unto God
my exceeding joy, the principal author and matter of all

my joy and ccmjorl : yea, upon the harp will I praife thee,

O God my God •, in fecret as well as in publick affemblies,

5 / a?n confident this will be the cafe, and therefore Why art

thou caft down, O my foul, under thy prefent troubles?

and why art thou difquieted within me ? hope in God :

for I fhall yet praife him in his tabernacle, tho* I am now
driven away, and feem to be overlooked by him, [who is]

the health of my countenance, and my God \ he has been

and will be the health of my countenance •, will give me fup»
port, and brighten my looks, which are 7iow deje^ed.

Vol. IV. D d REFLECT-
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REFLECTIONS.
I . "^X T'

^ learn from hence, to take pleafure in the

YY worfhip of God, and to go to his hoafe with
joy. David's heart was much fet upon God's tabernacle,

and was more defirous to be reftored to that, than to his

family comforts, or royal dignity -, nothing was fo amiable

in his eyes, or fo delightful to his foul. God was the

fupreme objed of his joy; and* his joy in God was not

common, but an exceeding joy^ fom.ething more fublime and
elevated than any earthly joy. Let us afpire after this

temper, and cherifh this ardent love to the houfe of God.
He fhould be the chief object of our delight and joy, and
all our inferior joys fhould terminate in him.

2. We fhould pray that God's light and truth may lead

us •, that he, who is the father of lights, would guide us
by his providence in the way of wifdom and fafety •, that

he, who is perfed truth and unchangeably faithful, would
afTifl and flrengthen us. His word is light and truth. Let
us therefore lay it up in our hearts, and it will dired our
fteps. His fpirit is the fpirit of light and truth •, and if

we feek his influences, they will guide us into all impor-
tant and needful truth ; and being led by this fpirit, we
fhall be the children of God^ and heirs of an eternal inheritance.

3. Let us not be difcouraged in our endeavours to get

rid of unbelieving fufpicions and melancholy thoughts.

David reafons with his foul in the fame language twice in

the former pfalm, and once in this. Good men under
afBidion are apt to fall into his diforder, which is not eafily

removed, and very apt to return. It will be neceffary to

reafon the cafe with our fouls, to urge the fame arguments
again and again, to prefent the fame prayer, and make
ufe of the fame plea ; we fhould not be difcouraged, and
think the malady incurable, becaufe in the firfl or fecond

time of trial thofe means have not had the defired effed:.

We have an inftance of the like kind in the new teflament,

viz. in St. Paul : he fought the Lord that an infirmity of
this kind might depart from him, yea, he fought the Lord
thrice •, at length the Lord faid to him (as he will fay to us
it we purfue this method,) My grace is fufficient for thee.
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PSALM XLIV.

To the chief mufician for the fons of Korah, Mafchil.

It is uncertain when this pfalm was compofed^ hut moft likely in

Hezekiah's time ; when the Ifraelites were reduced to great

extremities^ when feveral towns of Judah fell into the hands

ofthe king of Affyria ; andwhen^ among otherfufferings^ they

might probably have idolatry impofed upon them by their con-

querors.

1 Tli
T'
^ ^^^^ h.t?Lrd with our ears, O God, our fathers

VV h^ve told us, [what] work thou didft in their

2 days, and m the times of old, the times before them. [How]

thou didft drive out the heathen, the feven nations of

Canaan^ with thy hand, and plantedft them, the Ifrael-

ites^ in their room ; [how] thou didft afflid the people,

and caft them out. But this fJiould not be afcribed to their

3 valour^ but to thy power \ For they got not the land in

pofteflion by their own fword, neither did their own arm

fave them : but thy right hand, and thine arm, and

the light of thy countenance, becaufe thou hadft a fa-

4 vour unto them. Thou art my almighty King, O God

:

command deliverances for Jacob ; thou haft commanded

. deliverances for him, we therefore hope thou wilt command

5 them for his pofterity. Through thee will we pufh down

our enemies : through thy name will we tread them,

under that rife up againft us ; thro' thee we hopeforfuc-

cefs^ and therefore we^ like our fathers^ willtruft in thee^ and

6 not in military preparations. For I will not truft in my
7 bow, neither ftiall my fword fave me. But thou haft

faved us from our enemies, and haft put them to fhame

8 that hated us. In God we boaft all the day long, of his

goodnefs, and praife thy name for ever, for the manifef-

9 tationofit. Selah. But /cr M(? prf/?;^^ thou haft caft off,

and put us to fname •, and goeft not forth with our

10 armies, as in times paft. Thou makeft us to turnback

from the enemy, we have loft ourformer courage •, and they

which hate us fpoil for themfel ves. take away our eftatesfor

1

1

their own ufe. Thou haft given us like ftieep [appointed]

for meat-, they make no more fcruple of kilUng us than they

Y) d 2 would
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would Jheep'j and haft fcattered us among the heathen;

'11 we are fold for captives among heathen nations. Thou
felleft thy people for nought, and doft not increafe [thy

wealth] by their price. 'The original is^ ' 'Thou hafi not

raifed our price •,' we arc fold at the cheapeft rate^ as things

13 of no value. Thou makeft us a reproach to our neigh-

bours, a fcorn and a derifion to them that are round

14 about us. Thou makeft us a byword among the hea-

then, a fhaking of the head am.ong the people; when
they would exprefs wretchednefs and mifery\ they fay^ as

wretched and fniferahle as a Jew^ andfhake the head at uSy

15 and banter us. My confufion [is] continually before

me, and the fhame of my face hath covered me, / am
16 afnamed to fhow my face^ For the voice of him, the

Affyrian^ that reproacheth and blafphemeth thee\ byrea-

fon of the enemy and avenger, who exercife cruelty to^

1

7

wards us. All this is come upon us •, but it is our com-

forty that yet have we not forgotten thee, neither have
we dealt falfly in thy covenant , have not turned apoftates.

18 Our heart Is not turned back, neither have our fteps

declined from thy ^2iy -^ from thy fervice to idols^ but have

complied with the reformation of Hezekiah our prince
'^

19 Though thou haft fore broken us in the place of dra-

gons, amongfierce and cruel enemies^ and covered us with

20 the fhadow of death. If we have forgotten the name
of our God, or ftretched out our hands to a ftrange

21 god; Shall not God fearch this out? for he knowe^h
the fecrets of the heart ; and we dare appeal to him for

22 the truth of this. But this has not been the cafe \ Yea, for

thy fake, for ourfteady adherence to thee^ are we killed all

the day long; we are counted as fheep for the flaughter/

23 Awake, why fleepeft thou, O Lord ? why feemeft thou

tofleep ? arife, caft [usj not off for ever, as unworthy thy

24 regard. Wherefore hideft thou thy face, [and] for-

getteft our afflidion and our oppreftion ? giveft us nty

25 countenance^ andfeemeft to forget our affli^iions ? For our

foul

^ It is probable that the Aflyrlans had killed many becaufe
they would not renounce their religion. In Rom.' \'ni. 36. the
apoftle applies this tr> the bitter and cruel perfecutions which the
chriflians in his day endured.
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foul IS bowed down to the duft: our belly cleaveth

unto the earth; we are in the greateft diftrefs. Tet we can

do nothing for ourfelves •, a?id deferve nothing from thee ;

therefore we depend on thy known and experienced mercy ;

A rife for our help, and redeem us for thy mercies'

fake.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T"^ r E hence learn to commemorate the appearancesW of God for former generations *, no prefent

diftrefles fhould make us forget them, for they will be an

encouragement to our prayer and hope. Parents fhould

take pains to imprefs on the minds of their children, the

wonderful interpofitions of God for his church and for our

country; and children fhould take pains to learn and

remember them. Thus Ihould one generation praife his

mighty works to another.

2. Let us not afcribe the fuccefs of our undertakings, to

our own wifdom and ftrength, but to the power and good-

nefs of God. The pfalmift teaches us not to truft to our

military preparations, or our own fkill and diligence in

private concerns, but to God. And when the nation, or

our private affairs profper, let us humbly acknowledge

that it is thro' God's name, and the manifeftation of his

glorious perfections to us and for us.

3. Let us pity and pray for thofe that fuffer perfecution

for confcience fake,^ and be thankful, if we do not experi-

ence fuch treatment. It was the cafe of the pious Ifrael-

ites, and of the primitive chriftians, and of many of our

proteftant brethren in later days. We have heard with our

ears^ and ourfathers have told us, what they fuffered in this

country for confcience fake. Yea, and all that will live

godly in Chrift Jefus muft fuffer perfecution, in fome way or

other. If they are not led as fheep to the flaughter, they

muft exped to be a reproach to their neiglibours, a fcorn

and derifion to thofe who are about them. It is grievous

to be reproached and derided for that which we know to

be right and good ; efpecially when God's name is alfo

difhonoured -, and his holy ways blafphemed. Let us

D d 3 . think
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think of our perfecuted brethren Vv'ith tender compaflion ;

and by bearing one another's burdens fulfil the law of

Chrift.

4. Whatever our country, or we ourfelves fufFer, we

fhould keep up high thoughts of God, feek to him for

mercy, and continue faithful to our religious engagements.

We muft ftill acknowledge him as our king -, remembering

his perfect knowledge and intimate acquaintance with all

the fecrets of our hearts. Our pleas for profperity fhould

be grounded on his favour and mercy •, and whatever comes

upon us let us never decline from his ways. This is a duty

peculiarly needful in times of perfecution, and under the

ftrong temptations, arifing from that, to turn aiide from

God. Let us be careful that nothing may drive us from

our duty, and then nothing can deprive us of our comfort.

PSALM XLV.

To the chief mufician upon Shofhannim, the name of a

mufical inftrument^ for the fons of Korah, Mafchil, A
Song of loves, or^ of the Beloved,

Some have thought Ms pfalm was compofed on occafion of Solo-

mon's marriage with Pharaoh's daughter-, hut there are

feveralpaffages in the pfalm by no means agreeing to Solomon,

'jiwifh interpreters acknowledge it refers to the Mejfiah ; and

it feems to have been origrnally intended to defcribe the excel-

lency and glory of ChrifV s kingdom., and.' his marriage with

the church. Perhap)s fome of the ideas were borrozved frotn

Solomon''s marriage., which the pfalmifl might havefeen a little

before, .

1 1^ >T Y heart is inditing a good matter-, it is affec-

XS/jL tionatcly engaged in it : I will fpeak out of the

abundance of my heart of the things which 1 have made
touching ths king : my tongue [isj the pen of a ready

writer. Struck with the majefiy of the king's appearance he

2 addreffes to him. Thou art fairer than the children of

men •, more beautiful and glorious than the greaufi princes

:

grace is poured into thy lips j thy words ^re peaceful and

acceptable ;
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acceptable: therefore God hath blefTed thee for ever;

exalted thee to the higheft hojiour^ and made thee an ever-

3 lafting hleffing to the "juorld. Gird thy fvvord upon [thy]

thigh, O [moft] mighty, with thy glory and thy ma-
jefty ; gird on thy fword^ which is thy glory and majefiy^

thy royal ornament^ and the enftgn of that power by which

4 thou wilt obtain the moft celebrated vi^ories. And in thy
majefly ride profperoufly becaufe of, or^ in honour of the

caufe of truth, ^nd meeknefs, [and] righteoufnefs ; and
thy right hand, thy own power^ fliall teach thee terrible

things ; to do great and glorious exploits^ whichfhall be ter--

5 rible to thy enemies. Thine arrows [are] fharp in the
heart of the king's enemies ; [whereby] the people fall

under ^thee ; the inftruments of thine holy war againft ig^

norance^ idolatry, and wickednefs^ fhall either convert or

6 conquer thine enemies. Thy throne, O God, [is] for

ever and ever, it is firmly eftablifhed: the fceptre of thy
kingdom [is] a right fceptre-, the adrniniftration of thy

^ kingdom is moft juft. Thou loveft righteoufnefs, and
hateft wickednefs , in the government of the jewifh church

thou haft made it appear that thou loveft righteoufnefs ; and
much more in thine holy life, and by giving thyfelf a ranfom

for firmers: therefore God, thy God, hath anointed
thee with the oil of gladnefs above thy fellows ; he hath
made thee a royalprieft, a prieft upon a throne, above all the

kings and high priefts that ever were anointed,yea, above the

angels ^ who prefided over the other provinces of the world,

and whofe adminiftration was not fo wife and righteous as

8 thine. All thy garments [fmeii] of -myrrh, and aloes,

[and] caflia ; perfumes commonly ufed in the eaft ; out of
the ivory palaces, or wardrobes, whereby they have
made thee glad; which they have prepared for thy enter-

9 tainment on this grand occafion. Kings' daughters [were]
among thy honourable women ; are thy maids of honour

:

upon thy right hand did ftand the queen, that is, thy

bride, in gold of Ophir ; referring to the church, which he

10 has united to himfelf. Hearken, O daughter, and con-

D d 4 fider,

s That this refers to the angels, is plain from the apoftle's quot-
ing it in Heb. i. 8. where he brings this pafTage to prove Chrill's
fuperiority to them.
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fider, and incline thine ear •, forget alfo thine own peo-

ple, and thy facher's houfe-, which may refer to the

gentiles^ who were required to forfake their idolatry^ in

11 order to become members of the chriftian church. So fhall

the king greatly delire thy beauty •, thou flialt become

very amiable and acceptable to him : for he [is] thy Lord;

and worfhip thou him ; he is now become thy Lord, and

thou rnuft pay ho?nage to him^ and do thy utmofi to render

12 thyfelf agreeable to him. And the daughter of Tyre
[ffiall be there] with a gift ; [even] the rich among the

people fnali intreat thy favour •, the inhabitants of Tyre^

the moji wealthy of the gentiles, and the rich among many

13 other nations, fhall be united to the church. The king's

daughter [is] all glorious within : her clothing [is] of

wrought gold •, fhe is glorious in the endowments of her

mind, as well as in the charms of her perfon and drefs^

14. Shefnall be brought unto the king in raiment of needle

work-, the virgins her companions that follow her

fnall be brought unto thee •, fhe fhall have a train of

glorious attendants \ referring to the number of believers

who fhall bejoined to the church, and arc reprefented as vir-

15 gins, to denote their purity. With gladnefs and rejoicing

fhall they be brought : they fhall enter into the king's

palace ; tlus expreffes thejoy with which they fhould receive

16 the go[pel, and be united to the fociety of chrijhans, Inftead

of the Jews, thy fathers, fhall be thy children, the Gen-

tiles ; the ivhole chriftian church fhall be thy children, whom
thou may eft make princes in all the earth; who floall

he endowed with fpiritual power and dignity
.^ being kings

17 and priefts unto God. I will make thy name to be re-

membered, or celebrated, in all generations, by this fong

which I have compofed-, therefore fhall the people praife

thee as a mofi excellent prince for ever and ever.

REFLECTIONS.
I. A i A H E grace and glory of Chrift is a moft excellent

X fubjed *, it is good matter, it is a mod noble,

copious, and profitable theme. Our thoughts fhould dwell

upon it with all pofTible fixednefs and ferioufnefs ; and we
fhould
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fiiould count all things hut lofsfor the excellency of the knowledge

ofChriJi Jefus our Lord.

2. We may refied with pleafure on the glorious caufe

in which Chrift is engaged, and the holy war which he
carries on, and in which he fhall profper. It is the came
of truth, of meeknefs, and righteoufnefs. His gofpel,

his fword, which is the word of God, tends to rediify our
errors by truth ; to controul our paiTions, by that meek-
nefs which it promotes •, and to regulate our lives, by the
laws of righteoufnefs which it inculcates. Let us rejoice

that this facred caufe has hitherto prolpered, and ihall

profper.

3. We fhould be thankful if we have the honour of
belonging to the church of Chrift, and learn our duty as

members of it. Glorious things are here fpoken of the
church •, its dignity and purity are here celebrated. Bie/Ted

be God who takes gentiles for his people ; and that we,
who were once afar off, are efpoufed and united to Chrift.

May we learn to forfake our fms, that we m.ay become
entirely his •, to feek the adorning of the mind, that we
may be glorious within, which is the brighteft glory ; and
that the luftre of holinefs may fhine in our converfation.

So Ihall the king dehght in us, and we fhall be happy in

the moft endearing, yea, in aneverlafting union with him.
4. Let us earneftly pray for the further fpread and

eftablifliment of his kingdom ; that it may profper ftiil

more j that truth, meeknefs, and righteoufnefs may fpread
over the earth-, to root out ignorance and idolatry,' fubdue
all the favage pafTions of men, and promote univerfal

peace, juftice, and charity. Let us do our part, by our
prayers and labours, to fpread this gofpel, on which the
happinefs of men fo much depends. And with a chearful

expedation that it fhall fpread over all the earth, let us
praife the name of our King and of our Saviour for ever
and ever.

PSALM
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PSALM XLVI.

To the chief mufician for the fons of Korah, A Song upon
Alamoth, a miifical inftrument for the treble fart.

It is fuppofed this pfalm was written on occafion of 'David''

s

fignai viulory over the Syrians^ 2 Sam.' viii. when he took a
prodigious number of chariots and foldiers from thenj^ and

they became tributary to him,

1 ^f^^ O D [Is] our refuge and frrength, a very prefent,

2 \J" a ready and ftifjiaenthQi^'m txoxxhlt. Therefore

will not we fear, though the earth be removed, tho* the

worldflwuld be in the great efi confiifion^ and all its king-

doms andfiates in a tumult., and though the mountains be

3 carried into the midft of the fea -, fThougli] the waters

thereof roar [and] be troubled, [though] the moun-

4 tains fnake with the fwelling thereof. Selah. [There
is] a river, a quietflream^ in oppojition to the roaring of the

fea., the ftreams whereof fhali make glad the city of
God, that is., Jenifalem, the holy [place] of the taber-

nacles of the moft High •, efpecially mount Zicn., where

5 God's tabernacle is fir.ed^ God [is] va the midfl: of her ;

fhe fhall not be moved, like other mountains : God fhall

help her, [and that] right early, fpeedily and in a mofh

6 fecifonable manner. The heathen raged, the kingdoms
were moved : he, Gody no fooner uttefed his voice, mani-

fefied his pleafure^ but the earth melted; their enemies

7 grew heartlefs and were flruck into confternation. The
Lord of hods, a God of almighty power., [is] with us

Ifraelites ', the God of Jacob [is] our refuge. Selah.

8 If any doubt of this^ let them Come, and behold the works
of the Lord, what defolations he hath made in the

9 earth, among the enemies of his church and people. He
maketh wars to ceafe unto the end of the eaVth, or., all

around us •, he breaketh the bow, and cutteth the fpear

in funder \ he burneth the chariot in the fire. God him-

M
^ The image here is, a pure llream, that (hall not be troubled;

making glad a mountain, that fhall not be (haken ; deferring ta

the prefence of God with his people, and the benefits of ths^

word and ordinances that flowed from Sion,
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10 felf is then introduced as fpeaking with awful majefty. Be
ftill, all ye nations^ and know that I [am] God, the fu-

pre^nego'uernor of the world : I Vvill be exalted among the

heathen, I will be exalted in the earth, as well as in your

particular nation. JVe have reafon to rejoice therefore^ for

11 The Lord of hofts [is] with us-, the God of Jacob
[is] jiill our refuge. Selah; let it he remembered and

repeated,

REFLECTIONS.
I , TT^ROM hence we are taught to reverence and adore

^ God, as the Lord of hofls^ and the God of Jacob. He
is a Being of almighty power ^ all the hofts of angels are at

his command ; he does what he pleafeth in the armies of heaveyi

and among the inhabitants of this lower world. The defola-

tions of war are by his appointment to punilh guilty na-

tions ; when he pleafeth, he makcth them to ceafe^ breaketh

the weapons of war, and turneth them upon thofe that

wield them. How awful is he in his doings ! He fought

of old for Jacob, and for Ifrael his people, and he is ftill

the refuge of his fervants. Therefore,

2. Let us learn to truft in God amidft the greateft pub-
lick alarms and commotions. When the earth is full of
confufion, when nation is rifing up againft nation, and war
is making its defolations, we fhould guard againft anxious

fear, and repofe our confidence on the Lord of hofts; be

jiill., calm and' fedate, and know that he is God, This
thought fhould compofe and animate our fpirits. When
Luther, the great champion of the reformation, was told

of frefti difturbances and confuftons breaking out, he ufed

to fay, ' Come, let us ftng the forty fixth pfalm ;' and no-

thing could be more fuitable in fuch circumftances. Let us
truft and hope in God ; for if the Lord of hofts be for us,

none can efredually be againft us.

3. If we deftre to have this chearful confidence in God,
let us cherifti a love to his houfe and ordinances. When
the fea roars, and mountains tremble, let us drink of that

quiet, pleafant, and falutary ftream which flows from
mount Zion, even God's holy word ; the precious pro-

mifes
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mifes and noble encouragements of which will fupport our

faith and our courage. O let it dv/ell richl)^ in us, to re-

gulate our pafTions and our condud •, then we fhall have

every thing to hope for, and nothing to fear.

PSALM XLVIL

To the chief muiician, A Pfalni- for the fons of Korah.

Compofed on occafion of removing the ark to mount Zion^ which

was attended with a grand procejpon : this pfalm might then

he tifed', m which David celebrates the vitiories he had gain-

ed.^ his being now eftahiifoed on the throne^ and the union of

the Ifraelites under him. He calls upon the people^ and they

upon one another ^ to exprefs theirjoy,

1 /^ CLAP your hands, all ye people -, fhout unto

2 \_y God with the voice of triumph. For the Lord
moil high [is] terrible ; [he is] a great King over all

the earth, to be reverenced by his people^ and dreaded by his

3 foes. He fhall fubdue the people under us, and the

nations under our feet. The original is^ ' He fliall [peak

the people under us •,' one word of his can do it^ and awe

4 thtm into filence and obedieyue. He fhall choofe our in-

heritance for us, the excellency of Jacob whom he

loved-, he hath chofen a good inheritance for us and con-

tinned it to us -, fuch an excellent inheritance as he chofe for

"Jacob his beloved^ and which we his defendants poffefs,

5 Sclah. God is gone up with a fhout, the Lord with

the found of a trumpet ; the ark is brought up to the ta-

bernacle with a fhout^ and the found of inftruments ufcd on

6 this grand occajion ; therefore Sing praifes to God, fing

praifes to our God, who^ hath provided for us, and blefjed

Its : fing praifes unto our King, who hath defended us

7 and conquered our enemies, fing praifes. For God. is not

our King only, he [is] the King of all the earth: fing ye

praifes with underllanding, as to a Being of infinite per-

8 feElions, and the fovereign ruler of the whole univerfe. God
reigneth over the heathen, tho' he dwells in'Sion as his

habitation: God /itteth upon the ark as the throne of
his
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9 his holinefs. The princes of the people of Ifrael are

gathered together on this folemn occafion^ [even] the

people of the God of Abraham : for the fnields of the

earth, its 'princes and mighty men^ [belong] unto God *,

or^ as it might he better tranjlated^ ' O ye princes of the

nations^ join yourfelves to the people of the God of Ahraha.n^

for the territories of the earth are the Lord's: he is greatly-

exalted, and able to protecf his people.

REFLECTIONS.
I. 17^ ROM hence we learn, to reverence and adore the

X/ awful majefty of heaven and earth. It is a noble

and fublime idea of God, that he reigns over the whole

world, all the kings of the earth are his fubjeds. Let us

think of him in this view, and exprefs our reverence and
homage with the warrneft affedion,

2. Let us refer to God the difpofal of all our perfonal

concerns He choofes our prefent inheritance, therefore it

is beft for us •, and it becomes us contentedly and chear-

fully to acquiefce in his choice. The places of our abode,

our fettlements and ftations in life, are of God's appoint-

ing-, and he has choftn a future Inheritance for all his

children, even an inheritance incorruptible^ undefiled^ and that

fadeth not away.

g. When we are engaged in pralfing God, we fhould do
it with underftanding, in an intelligent manner-, fing

praifes unto him, as the King of all the earthy as our God
and our King. Our praifes to God fhould be a rational

fervice -, the heart, as well as the voice fhould be employed
in it. Our praife will then be acceptable, when we make
melody in our hearts unto the Lord,

4. Let us refer the proteclion of our land thro' {o many-

ages to God, and call: our future cares on him. That
unanimity and loyalty prevail among us, is owing to his

influence upon men's minds ; it is he who makes our prin-

ces fhields ; they derive their power and ability to prote6b

us from the great King. May a proper fenfe of God pre-

vail among our princes and great men -, and may it prevail

in our hearts, that we may thank God and take courage.

5. This
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5. This pfalm naturally leads our thoughts to the Lord
Jefus Chriil:, and his glorious afcenlion to lieaven, of which

theafcenfion of the arkto Zion was a type. He afcended

to heaven with great triumph, amidft. aiull affembly of the

angels -, his kingdom is eilablifhed and fapported, and

fpread among many nations that were once heathens, efpeci-

ally over Britain. Here Jefus reigns ; we are gathered to

the people of the God of Abraham •, and, with regard to

temporal and fpiritual things, he hath chofen a good in-

heritance for us. Let us therefore iing praifes with under-

(landing •, and rejoice in the thought that the Mejfiah jhall

reign till all his enemies are made his fcotjlool.

PSALM XLVIIL

A Song, [and] Pfalm for the fons of Korah.

57zzJ compofition is Jlyled a fong or pfalm^ which indicates a joy-

ful^ devGtioital compofition^ of which the chief fart is em-

floyed in thankfgiving. Whether it was penned on occafion of

the deftrpMion of Sennacherib's arriiy in Hezekiah^s timCy or of

the e?iemies of Ifrael in Jehofoaphafs^ is uncertain ; it un-

doiihtedly refers to fome extraordinary fuccefs God had given

his people,

1 £^^ R E A T [is] the Lord, and greatly to be praifed

\j' every where^ efpecially in Zion^ in the city of our

God, [in] the mountain of his hclinefs, which is fet

apart for his holy worjhip^ and now wonderfully preferved,

2 Beautiful for fituation, the joy of the whole earth, or

land., [is] mount Zion, [on] the fides of the north,

that />, on the north fide of the city^ the city of the great

3 King. God is known in her palaces for a refuge j his

prefence gave the Ifraelites'all their dignity and ftability^ and

by his providence he fecured them from the attempts of their

4 enemies. For, lo, the kings, neighbouring nations^ were

affembied, and confederated together ; they pafTed by to-

5 gether. They faw the beauty andftrength of [it, and] f®

they marvelled; they were troubled [and] haAed away.

6 Fear took hold upon tliem there, [and] pain, or con-

fternation^
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Jlermtion^ as of a woman in travail. 'They were con'

7 founded^ as failors are when Thou breakeii the fhips

8 of Tarfhifh with an eait wind. As we have heard

from our fathers what thou haft done^ and what thou

haft promtfed to do, (o have we {t^n it verified in the

defence of our capital, in the city of the Lord of hofts,

in the city of our God : we therefore hope God will

eftabliili it for ever, againft all future attoxks. Selah.

9 We have thought of thy loving kindnefs, O God ; the

circumftances of our deliverance, and all the goodnefs mani^

fefted in it, when we have been paying our thankful acknow-

io ledgments for it in the midfl of thy temple. According
to thy name, O God, thy perfections dtfplayed in our de-

liverance, fo [is] thy praife unto the ends of the earth;

thy name ftoall become known and formidable in the rer^oteft

nations: thy right hand is full of righteoufnefs
-, which

is 7na?iifefted in thy juftice and goodnefs in confounding our

1 1 enemies andpreferving thypeople. Let mount Zion efpecially^

which is the capital, rejoice, let the daughters of Judah,
the leffer towns and villages, be glad, becaufe of thy judg-

1

2

ments on our enemies. Walk about Zion, and go round a-

about her : tell the towers thereof, y^"^ if any are wanting,

13 Mark ye well her bulwarks, // any of them are damaged \

confider her palaces, how they are prefervedfrom every in-

jury ; that ye may tell [it] to the generation following,

\^ to excite their thankfulnefs and triift in God. For this

God [is] our God, our protestor and governor, not only in

this particular inftance, but for ever and ever: he will be
our guide ^//J^r^/^^^^r [even] unto- death.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TX/ E \i^viz^ learn, that God fhould be praifed for

VV '^ the deliverances wrought out for his church
and people. When the kings of the earth have confeder-
ated againft his people, he has often taken away their

ftrength and their heart, and brought confternation and
ruin upon them. For fuch interpofitions he is greatly to be

praifed'^ and the clearer difcoveries that any perfons have of

his
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his nature and perfec5lions, the more fhould they abound

hi his praife.

2. Let us with deep attention refled upon his goodnefs,

efpecially in his houfe. It iliould often dwell upon our

thouo-hts ; more efpecially when we alTemble in his courts.

Let us think ofand acknowledge his appearances for mount

Zion of old, particularly for our own country, and as we

have heard what he did in former ages, fo in fome inftances

we have fecn the like. When we meet in his houfe undif-

turbed by our enemies, and enjoy fo many advantages for

knowing God, and doing his will, it becomes us to adore

his lovins; kindnefs. The recoUedion of it will be of the

greateft ufe to excite our devout fupplications, and en-

courage our hope that they will not be prefented in vain.

3. In a reliance on his protection, let us humbly com-

mit the guardianfhip of our land to God. He can eafily

put our enemies in fear, and dafh their fhips to pieces.

Oh mav he be known in our palaces for a refuge ! m ly he

fecure our towns, and our bulwarks ! that we and the

generation following may glorify and ferve him in holinefs

and chearfulnefs. But as our fms may provoke him to

deny his aiTiftance, and give our enemies caufe to triumph

over us, let us commit our fouls to him and live near

to him V then, whatever troubles and alarms we m^eet

with, he will he our guide to deaths and our God for ever and

ever.

PSALM XLIX.

To the chief mufician, A Pfalm for the fons of Korah.

Both the author and the occafton of this pfalm are unknown \ but

it contains fome ^
excellent infirii5lions,

1 T T EAR this, all [ye] people ; give ear, all [ye]

J^ j[ inhabitants of the world •, what I have to fay is

2 matter of univerfal concern : Both low and high, rich and

poor, together •, you are all equally concerned in what I am

3 P'^^K to fay. My mouth (hall fpeak of wifdom •, and the

meditation of my heart [fhall be] of underftanding

;

I will
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4 / will inftni5f you in a variety of ufeful knowledge, I will

incline mine ear to a parable ; I will take the greateft care

in what I am going to compofe^ and liften to the impulfe of
the Spirit of God: I will open my dark laying upon the

harp; I will fet the inftru5live difcourfe to mufick^ to make

5 it more engaging. Wherefore fnould I fear in the days

of evil, or affli5iion^ [when] the iniquity of my heels

fhall compafs me about? JVhy fhould good men be dejedied

6 in times of trouble.^ or when wicked men profper ? They
that, truft in their wealth, and boaft themfel^^es in the

7 multitude of their riches ; let them confider^ that None
[of them] can by any means redeem his brother, nor
give to God a ranfom for him -, they cannot fave the

8 deareft friend from the grave., or purchafe a reprieve: (For
the redemption of their foul, or life., [is] precious, and

9 it ceafeth for ever-, it cannot he procured:) That he
10 ihould ftill live for ever, [and] not fee corruption. For

he feeth [that] wife men die, likewife the fool and the

brutifh perfon perifh, and leave their wealth to others ;

thefe fubtile rich men cannot but fee that death makes a uni»

verfal conqueft., and that neither riches nor wifdom can pre-

1

1

ferve them. Their inward thought [is, that] tho^ they

know they muft die., it isfome comfort that their houfes, their

inheritance., [fhall continue] for ever in their family

^

[and] their dwelling places to all generations ; and to

make themfIves infome meafure immortal., they call [their]

12 lands after their own names. Neverthelefs man [being]

in honour, in his higheft exaltation^ abideth not ; he is

like the beafts [that] perifh; at death he becomes as in-

1

3

capable of doing or enjoying any thing as the brutes. This
their way [is] their folly *, yet their poflerity, thofe who
fucceed them., approve their fayings, imitate their con^

14 du^., and a51 over the fame folly. Selah. Like fneep,

which are taken one by one out of a fieldfor flaughter., they

are laid in the grave, fo little do worldly people improve

the deaths of their predecejjors -, but at length death fhall

feed on them -, and the upright fhall have dominion
over them in the morning; at the refurre5lion the upright

fhall be rtfcued from the grave., and advanced above thofe

who oppreffed them ; in the mean time the wicked fhall be

Vol. IV., E e taken
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taken from their pompous habitations^ and their beauty

15 fhall confume in the grave from their dwelling. But
God will redeem my foul, or life^ from the power
of the grave : for he fhall receive me into his favour

16 in heaven, Selah. Be not thou afraid when one is

made rich, when the glory of his houfe is increafed •,

17 For when he dieth he fnall carry nothing away: his

glory fhall not defcend after him; he mujl leave his riches

18 and dignity. Though while he lived he blefled his foul;

gave a locfe to his appetites^ rioted in pleafure^ and thought

himfelf very happy: and [men] will praife thee, when
thou doeft well to thyfelf ; // thou foUoweJi his fieps.

19 Neverthekfs He Ihall go to the generation of his fathers,

to the grave-, they fhall never fee light-, never enjoy any

of the comforts of this life., and have no title to thofe of the

20 next. Man [that is] in honour, that has the greatefi por-

tion and dignity., and underftandeth not his true interefl in

this life., and the uncertainty of its continuance., is like the

beafts [that] perifh ; behaves like a brute while he lives,

and dies without being regarded,

REFLECTIONS.
I. TTj^ ROM the death of rich and honourable meft, we

\j are here taught the vanity of all worldly enjoy-

ments. In their higheft exaltations they are frail, mortal

creatures-, when they die their wealth is transferred to

others ; their eftates have new lords or owners -, and their

names are often remembered with infamy. They could

not fave themfelves, nor the deareft friend they had in the

world, from death. How little then is there in riches and
grandeur to be fond of. If any of our fathers aded fo

foolifhly, as to be fond , of the world, let us not imitate

their condud nor approve their fayings, nor fell our fouls

for that which cannot purchafe the continuance of our hves

for one day. May all attend to the vanity of earthly

things ; the rich and great, that they may not be high mind*

ed, nor trujl in uncertain riches -, and the poor and low, that

they may be humble and content, and not envy their

wealthy
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wealthy neighbours, but endeavour to be rich in faith and

heirs of the heavenly kingdom.

2. When we are in danger of dreading the power or

envying the profperlty of wicked men, let us confider

their end ; how foolifh they are at prefent, and how mifera-

ble they will be hereafter, notwithftanding they blefs them-

felves, and others may flatter and commend them. He
that knoweth and underftandeth hlmfelf and his duty, and

doeth it, is truly rich and honourable ; is indeed like an

angel : while ignorant and vicious lords and gentlemen

live and die like brutes \ with this difference only, that the

immortal part furvives, and finks Into deflrudion.

3. Let it be our great defire and care to be numbered
among the upright, rather than among the rich and

great. Various and flrong are the temptations with which
men of dignity and wealth are furrounded, and it is hard

for them to enter into the kingdom of heaven. But thofe who
are upright fhall hav^e the dominion, when all that fleep In

the dufl fhall awake in the morning of the refurredlon.

God w411 redeem his fervants from the power of the grave,

and adorn them with a fplendour and glory, fuperlor to

what the wicked ever knew. Mortality faall be fjuallowed up

of life j and God will receive them to everl ailing habitations.

They fhall have dominion over all their perfecutors and
opprefTors, and reign wdth Chrlfl in everlaiVmg honour and
glory. May we Lhereforejudge of earthly things In the light

of another world, that we may ufe them as not abufing

them •, and feek a better and more enduring fuhfiance •, even

an inheritance incorruptible^ undefiled^ and thatfadeth not away^

referred in heavenfor us.

P S A L M L.

A Pfalm of Afaph, fee 2 Chron. xxix. 30.

JVhen this pfalm was "written is uncertain ; but it might have

been written in ahnojl any age of thejezvifJj church •, for there

is no period in which the Jews were not ready to place too much
dependance on ceremonial obfervations^ while the great duties of
piety and morality were negleBed, It was defigmd to inflru5l

E e 2 thern
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them in the nature of acceptable wor/Jiip^ and to prepare the

way for the change which the gofpcl was to make. God is

reprefentcd as coming with the enftgns of majefiy and terror to

judge an hypocritical people.

1 /TTAHE mighty God, [even] the Lord, hath fpo-

X ken, and called the earth,' the inhabitants of the

landy from the rifmg of the fun unto the gonig down
2 thereof, to hear the charge he hath againft tJiem. Out of

Zion, the perfe6l:ion of beauty, the r,iofi beautiful and
lovely place^ God hath fliined •, marchingforth tojudgment

3 with the greatejl pomp and folemnity. Our God (hall

come, and fhail not keep filence: a fire fhall devour
before him, and it fhall be very tempeftuous round
about him \ tho^ he be our covenant Gody he will not con^

nive at our formality and hypocrify^ but will come to judge

us for our breaches of his law^ with fuch terror as was dtf-

4 played at the firfl giving of it. He fhall call to the hea-

vens from above, to the angels^ and to the inhabitants of
the earth, that he may judge his people •, to be witnejfes

of his righteoufnefs^ and to tefiify againfl his dijfemhling peo-

5 pie. Gather my faints together unto me, my people^ who
by profejfion are faints^ and ought to he holy \ thofe that

have made a covenant with me by facrifice •, by which

they acknowledged their covenant relation to me^ tho* they

6 have not performed the conditions of it. And the heavens,

that is^ the angelic hojl^ fhall declare his righteoufnefs :

for God [is] judge himfelf, in his own perfon \ therefore

his fentence will be perfeSily agreeable to the rules of equity

7 and goodnefs, Selah. Hear, O my people, hear the

charge I have againfi thee., and I will fpeak \ O Ifrael,

and I will tefiify againfl thee : I [am] God, [even] thy

8 God. I will not reprove thee for thy facrifices or thy

burnt offerings, [to have been] continually before me

;

you have not in general neglected thofe things.^ but have taken

pride in them^ and thought they would expiate or excufeyour

9 breaches of the moral law. I will take no bullock out of
thy houfe, [nor] he-goats out of thy folds; tho" you lay

fo much firefs on thofe things., yet I value them not conjidered

in themfelves., or as if they were the whole ofwhat I require,

10 For every beafl of the foreft [is] mine, [and] the cat-

tie
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1

1

tie upon a thoufand hills. I know all the fowls of the

mountains : and the wild beafts of the field [are] mine,

12 to be difpofed of as I will. If I were hungry, 1 would not

tell thee : for the world [is] mine, and the fulnefs there-

13 of. Will I eat the flefh of bulls, or drink the blood of

goats ? an allufion to the notion the heathens had that their

deities were noiirijhed and entertained by the fleams of their

14 facrifices., Deut, xxxii. 38. Offer unto God thankfgiv-

ing j bring to him a truly thankful hearty which is the moft

acceptable facrifice; and pay thy vows, thy promifes of

obedience and duty., unto the moft High-, do not think to

put offfo glorious a Being with a poor compofttion of fin

T5 offeringsfor wilful neglects : And call upon me in the day

of trouble ; acknowledge thy fubje^tion and dependance by

conftant., fervent prayer., efpecially in time of trouble., and I

will dehver thee, and thou fhalt glorify m^bythypraifes^

16 and by a holy life. But unto the wicked, to hypocrites.^

God faith, What haft thou to do to declare my ftatutes,

or [that] thou fhouldft take my covenant in thy mouth?

why doft thou talk of my flatutes., and pretend refpe5i for

17 them^ Seeing thou hateft inftrudion, and cafteft my
words behind thee *, treating them with the greateft con-

18 tempt. When thou faweft a thief, then thou confent-

edft with him, and haft been partaker with adulterers

;

19 thou favoureft them y and art guilty of their crimes. Thou
giveft thy mouth to evil, and thy tongue frameth de-

20 ceit. Thou fitteft in judgment [and] fpeakeft, giveft

falfe witnefs or unjuftfentence^ againft thy brother ; thou

flandereft thine own mother's fon, thy neareft rela-

21 tions, Thefe [things] haft thou done, and I kept

filence ; but inftead of being amended by this goodnefs., thou

thoughteft that I was altogether [fuch an one] as thy-

felf ; that I had forgotten thy crimes., or had not that re5li-

tude and abhorrence of them which I have often declared I
had: [but] I will reprove thee openly., and fet [them] in

order before thine eyes •, fet them in battle array againft

thee., and fo make it appear that I both know them and hate

22 them. Now, as an inference from the whole., confider this,

ye that forget God, left my patience be exhaufted., and., like

a roaring Hon., 1 tear [you] in pieces, and [there be]

E e 3 none
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none to deliver. Know that this is the maxim by which I
will adminifter the rewards and punijhments of my empire.^

23 Whofo ofFereth praife/r^;;? a devout^ humble hearty glo-

rifieth me •, promotes my honour and intereft in the world

:

and to him that ordereth [his] converfation [aright,]

who is concerned to difpofe his anions in a proper manner^

will I fhow thefalvation of God, that is^ a compleat faU
vation ; afalvation worthy of God^ by way of eminence mine^

and infinitelyfuperior to all others,

REFLECTIONS.
I. O E E how odious formality and hypocrify are in

i^ the fight of God. How ftrange is it that the

Ifraeiites ihould fubftltute facrifices inftead of holy obedi-

ence, when there were fo many cautions in the law againft

it ! We are in no danger of this -, but chriftians are in

danger of laying too much ftrefs on rites and ceremonies of
men's deviling, or even of fubftituting the means of reli-

gion inftead of the end -, praying, hearing, and receiving

facraments, inftead of juftice, mercy, and felf government.
How abominable is it to talk of religion, to be zealous

for its articles and dodlrines, while we are enemies to its

morals ! to love to give inftrudion, but hate to receive

it ! Such are an abomination in the fight of God ; and we
fhould dread every degree of the hypocrify here condemn-
ed.

2. Let us guard againft the fource of fuch a temper,

and particularly againft imagining that God is fuch an one as

ourfehes. The beft men have but imperfed notions of
God, and too many have mean, falfe, and diilionourable

notions of him. May we never think that he is weak and
fickle, like ourfelves ; that he forgets what is paft ; is un-

concerned about truth and righteoufnefs •, and that becaufe

he does not immediately punifh tranfgreflbrs, he never

will ; but be falfe to his word. Let us remember that he
is a God ofperfedl knowledge, and forgets nothing; that

he is the juft, the holy, the terrible, the unchangeable God

;

V that he has declared the higheft abhorrence of hypocrify and
wickedrtefs, and will not fail \n his own good time to re-

prove and punifh it. 3. Let
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3. Let us devoutly prefent to God the acceptable facri-

fices and fervices here required. Tho' he does not now
command facrifices and burnt offerings, he ftill demands the
facrifice of thankfgiving, and the regular exercife of ferious,

fervent prayer. He requires us to vow to forfake fin, and
do our duty ; and to perform thofe vows ; to glorify him,
w^hen we are delivered from trouble, by offering praife, and
by holy lives ; efpecially that we order our converfation

aright^ agreeable to the reafon of things, the rules of his

word, .and our true intereil: ; as we defire to efcape the

doom of hypocrites, and to fee and enjoy the falvation of
God.

4. Let us keep in remembrance the final awful judg-
ment, in order to preferve the integrity of our hearts be-

fore God. This poetical defcription of God's coming to

judge his people Ifrael, will be verified at the great day,

when Chrift Jhall appear in his own and his father''s glory^

attended with all his angels^ to judge the world. Then the

whole earth fhall be fummoned before him to receive their

fentence ; then will he gather his faints together., who have
been fincere in their worfhip, holy in their converfation,

and faithful to their covenant. He will fet the fins of the
wicked in order before them \ the fins of childhood, youth,
and riper years ; the fins of heart, hand, and tongue ; and
they that have forgotten God, will with inexorable feverity

be torn in pieces, and therefhall be none to deliver. May we
all ferioufly confider this \ and fo remember that future

folemn account, that our work may he found to praife.^ and
honour^ and glory^ at the appearing of J.efus Chrift.

PSALM LL
To the chief mufician, A Pfalm of David, when Nathan

the prophet came unto him, after he had gone in to
Bathfheba,

^he title of this pfalm tells us on what a melancholy occafion it

was compofedy namely., upon David's great and heinousfin in

committing adultery with Bathfheba and murdering her huf
band. It is a remarkable inftance of his humilityy and a proof

E e 4 of
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of h'ls repentance^ that it Jhould'be delivered to the mafter of

muftck in the tabernacle fervice^ and publickly performed there^

the king himjelfprobably attending in fackcloth. He repeats

the fame petitions again and again, his heart being too full to

attend to any order,

1 T T AVE mercy upon me, O God, according to thy

Jff\ loving kindnefs : according unto the multitude

of thy tender mercies blot out ' my tranfgrefTions •, his

pleas are all takenfrom God^s goodnefs and mercy. I amfully

2 fenfible of my defilement by my Jin, and pray thee to W afh

me throughly from mine iniquity, and cleanfe me
3 from my fin. Fori acknowledge my tranfgrelTions:

and my fin [is] ever before me \ I keep it ever in view,

to increafe my humility ard make me more watchful for the

4 future, Againfl thee, thee only, or chiefly, have I fin-

ned, and done [this] evil in thy fight-, I have 'done evil

to myfelf, to Bathfheba, to Uriah, and to thofe brave men

who ijoere flain with him-, but my fin chiefly grieves me as

committed againft thee, againft thine authority, omnifcience,

juft'ce and goodnefs : this I acknowledge, that thou mighteft

be juftified when thou fpeakeft, [and] be clear when
thou judgeft i or, asitfhould be rendered, "-

fo that thou art

juftified in pronouncing fentence againft me, and wouldft be

clearfrom the imputation of injuftice, wert thou to execute it.'

5 Behold, I was fhapen in iniquity •, and in fin did my
6 mother conceive me.'" Behold, thou defireft truth in

the Inward parts •, I know that thou requircft of men tofup-

prefs the firft motion to that which is evil, to ftifie every

finful inclination: and in the hidden [part] thou fhaFt

make me to know wifdom, or, haft made me to know it \

given

* The term Hotting out alludes to the notion of God's keeping

a book of remembrance of the" good and evil actions of his crea-

tures; and is a mttaphor which occurs in miny parts of the

fcriptures.

^ Thefe are undoubtedly figurative expn-Hions; probably a rtrong

declaration of the greatnefs of his guilt, juft as the Ifraelltes are

cilled ira?iJgeJfors frovi the nvctnb : or if it refer, as is generally

fuppofed, to his bringing corrupt and evil insjlinatiqns into the

world with hiin, it cannot be mentioned :is an excufe, b«t as an

aggravation of his fin j that knowing this, he ought to have been

more watchful.
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nven me a principle of reafon and confcience^ to correal ani

7 reftrain the worhyigs of corrupt nature. Purge me with

hyflbp, and I fliall be clean : wafh me, and I fhall be

whiter than fnow; an allufton to the waters of purification

which were to he sprinkled over thofe who were ceremonially

unclean \ as if he had fatd^ Till I am purified in a fpiritual

fenfe, I am not fit to appear in thy fan^fuary, or have a

8 place among thy people. Make me to hear joy and glad-

nefs, hy affording me thy pardoning mercy, [that] the

bones [which] thou haft broken, niy wounded fpirit^

9 may rejoice. Hide thy face from my fins, and blot

out all mine iniquities , let my guilt be entirely forgiven.

10 Create in me a clean heart, O God -, and renew a right

fpirit within me ; thy almighty power only can renew thine

image in nie^ and make me a new and holy creature ; a very

humbling expreffion^ as if his wickednefs had not only polluted

all that was good in him^ but entirely deftroyed all reBitude

1

1

and integrity. Caft me not away from thy prefence, from

communion with thee\ and take not the influences and

12 ajfiftance of thy holy fpirit from me. Reftore unto me
the joy of thy falvation, a comfortable fenfe of thy favour-^

and uphold me [with thy] free fpirit, from falling into

fin^ and give me courage and refolution in thy fervice.

13 [Then] will I teach tranfgreffors thy ways-, and fm-

ners fhall be converted unto thee-, I will admonifh others

againftfin, and encourage thofe who have fallen to repent,

14 Deliver me from blood guiltinefs, the murders I have

ken acceffary tOy O God, thou God of my falvation:

[and] my tongue fhall fmg aloud of thy righteoufnefs,

15 or goodnefs. O Lord, open thou my lips, which have

been fealed with fliamcy confufion^ and fear^ and my mouth

16 fhall fhow forth thy praife. For thou defireft not fa-

crifice ; eife would I give [it •,] haft not appointed any

facrifice for fuchfins as I am guilty of: thou delighteft not

in burnt offering ; thou doft not value them in comparifon

1 7. offincere and univerfal obedience. The facrifices of God,

his beloved and moft acceptable facrifices., [are] 11 broken

fpirit •, an heart which is humble., penitent., tender., and

patient : a broken and a contrite heart, O God, thou

wilt not defpife, hut gracioufly accept., and therefore I
will
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18 ijohU offer it. Do good in thy good pleafure unto Zion ^

favour the ptblick mterefis of Ifrael : build thou the walls

of Jerufaltmi complete the work, and prote5i and defend

19 tke city, 'Then fhalt thou be pleafed with the facrifices

of righteoufnefs, with burnt offering and whole burnt

offering: then (hall they offer bullocks upon thine

altar-, tho' I am unworthy to do it, thy faithful fervants

fhall bring thofe facrifices, thou mayeft accept •, and when I
am reconciled to thee, I willjoin with them infuch devout

fervices and offerings,

REFLECTIONS.
I . /^ B S E R V E how David defcribes the great evil

V^ of fin, from his own painful feelings. All his

petitions for waihing, cleanfing, and purifying, intimate

how fadly defiling it is -, that it deftroys the beauty and

purity of the foul, renders it offenfive and odious to God,
makes the linner a burden to himfelf, and gives him a

pain, which the language of broken bones does but im-

perfe6lly reprefent. His guilt and remorfe are recordedfor

cur admonition, that when we think we Jiand, we may take

heed left we fall. They that make light of fin, forget its

malignity and its horrors, and will be of another mind
when God and confcience fet their ftns in order before them.

2. We are here taught the nature of genuine repentance.

It confifts in a due fenfe of the evil of fin •, more particu-

larly as committed againft God-, as it manifefls a difbelief

of his omnifcience, a contempt of his authority andjuftice,

and an abufe of his goodnefs. It confifts in having the

heart broken and contrite for fin, deeply humbled, afham-

ed, and grieved for it, and produces a ferious, humble
confeffion of its particular circumflances and aggravations.

A true penitent will, like David, give glory to God by a

publick acknowledgment of his guilt and repentance, where

his fm has been publick, and take fhame to himfelf in the

prefence of God's people.

3. Under a fenfe of guilt, let us adopt thefe fuitable and

excellent petitions and pleas. God may have preferved us

from fuch heinous and aggravated offences as David was

guilty
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guilty of', but in many things we offend all\ our fouls have
been polluted and defiled, and we need pardoning mercy
and purifying grace. Let us then ofFer up thefe petitions

with the fame temper as David did, remembering that

the gofpel direds us to feek mercy thro' the atonenient and
intercelilonof Chrill, and reprefents his blood as the great

inftrument of our purification. Let us have recourfe to

the blood of fprinkling, and the facrinces of a broken and
contrite heart will then be acceptable to God thro' Jefus

Chrift.

4. When God has extended his pardoning goodnefs to

us, let us teach, admonilh, and encourage others •, warn

them from our own experience of the evil and mifchief of
fin, arid caution them to abfiain from that bitter and abo-

minable thing. We fhould encourage them to hope in God's
mercy, and to feek it in the gofpel way. David is in this

pfalm teaching us, and all other tranfgrelTors to the end of
the world. Let us join in his good refolutions; and make
it our great aim in teaching and admonifhing others, that

they may turn to God, d.o works meet for repentance, and
fin no more.

5. Amidft our greatefi: private cares and forrows, we
fliould not forget the interefts of God's Zion. It is a moll
lovely and amiable part of David's charader, and fhould

be imitated by us, that opprefied and almoft diftradled as

he was, under a fenfe of guilt, ftill Jerufalem came into

his mind, and that he offered up a prayer for its welfare.

As we have all more or lefs done injury to the publick by
our fins, we fhould do it what fervice we can, by our
prayers : for withfuch facrifices God is wellpleafed.

PSALM LII.

To the chief mufician, Mafchil, [A Pfalm] of David,

when Doeg the Edomite came and told Saul, and faid

unto him, David is come to the houfe of Ahimelcch.

This Doeg made a falfe reprefentation to Saul of David^s king

fupplied with food a?id weapons' ly Ahimelech-, upon which

Saul
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Saul fent Doeg^ who Jlew a great number of the priejlsy

I Sam. xxii. lo— 18. and it feems from the firft verfe of
this pfalm^ that he boafted of it^ as a noble exploit. David

may probably refer to fome other ene-mies of a like chara5ler,

1 T Tl 7 H Y boafteft thou thyfelf in mifchief, O mighty

Y y man, andpromifejl thyfelf that thou fhalt prevail

ever me? the goodnefs of God, which has hitherto ap-

pearedfor me., [endureth] continually, and floallftill pro-

tt^ me ; his goodnefs makes thy mifchiefappear mors bafe and

abominable, Thefmefi and mofl jufi cenfure on tyranny that

2 ever V3as penned. Thy tongue devifeth mifchiefs •, like

a fharp razor, working deceitfully, // is a keen inftrii-

went of mifchief\ thou hideft perfidy and falfhood under the

3 name of loyalty and friendfJoip. Thou loveft evil more
than good •, [and] lying againji me., Ahimelech^ and the

frieftsy rather than to fpeak righteoufnefs, the whole

truth., which would have cleared our chara^er. Selah. l^ea^

4 Thou loveft all devouring words, which were the ruin

and defiru5iion of a family of priefts^ and the whole city y

(fee I Sam. xxii. i8, 19.) O [thou] deceitful tongue.

5 God fhall likewife deftroy thee for ever, he fhall take

thee away fuddenly., and pluck thee out of [thy] dwell-

ing place, whtT^ thou thinkefi thyfelffecure., and root thee

6 and thy pojierity out of the land of the living. Selah. The
righteous alfo fhall fee thts^ and fear the righteous judg^

ment of Gody and fhall laugh at him •, fhall turn from thee

7 wl^h contempt andderifton^ faying^ Lo, [this is] tht great

man [that] made not thefavour 0/ God his ftrcngth^but

truftedin the abundance of his riches, [and] ftrength-

ened himfelf, went on confidently., in his wickednefs, and

8 now fee what is become of him I ' But I [am] like a green

olive tree, frefh^ fruitful^ and ufeful^ in the houfe of

God, under his immediate eye and care : I truft in the

mercy of God, that he will fhow favour to me and my

9 pofterity for ever and ever. I will praife thee for ever,

becaufe thou haft done [it;] thou hafi: defended me

hithertofrom this mifchievous man., and wilt fettle me on the

throne: and I will wait on thy name, for the accomplifh-

ment

1 Probably he fell with Sau! in the battle; or elfe wc (hould

kave heard of David's judging and punilhing him for his cruelty.
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meat of all thy proraifes-^ for [it Is] good before thy

faints •, this thyfaintshave always done^ and have found thi

comfort and benefit of it.

R E F L E C T IONS.

i , T E T us abhor the deteftable charaAer here defcrib-

I J ed, who devifed mifchief, worked dectitfuHy,

uttered devournig words, and then boafted of the fuccefs

of them. It is to be feared there is a great deal of this

wicked work among courtiers, to fupport their feveral

parties \ and too much of it in lower life. It is a condudh

which does incredible mifchief in churches and families, and
makes men appear like devils. Thofe who are mighty on
account of their rank, wealth, weight, or influence, fhould

guard againft the licentioufnefs of the tongue, by which
they are capable of doing mifchief, in proportion to the

height of their circumftances. May we all guard againft

lying mifreprefentations •, telling half the truth, or putting

an ill conftrudlion on good, well intended, or doubtful

adions -, and be tender of the reputation as well as of the

perfons and property ofour fellow creatures •, remembering,
that God is a witnefs to all falfhood, flander and mif-

reprefentation. He abhorreth a lying tongue, and affures

us, that all liars ftoall have their part in the lake that burneth

with fire and brimflone. An awful threatening, at which
every liar fhould tremble.

2. We have great reafon to be thankful, if we have not

been ruined or injured by fuch mifchievous men. If thefe vices

fhould generally prevail, fociety would bediffolved, and no
man's life, property, or comforts, would be fecure. Let
us blefs God if he hath preferved us from the fcourge of a

malignant tongue, . given us wifdom and grare to behave
in an honourable and unblameable manner, and fecured us

from thofe flanders and mifreprefentations, which even fuck

a behaviour will not of itfelf be a fecurity from.

3. Let us obferve the vanity of earthly confidence, and
fix our trufl: in God. He that maketh not God his flrength^

has no flrength to truft in ; he that is high minded, and
trufts in uncertain riches, ad:s wickedly, and takes the

wa.y
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way to flrengthen himfelf in wickednefs •, to become quite

impudent in it, and abandoned to it. May we truft in the

mercy of God^ and wait on his fiame \ all the faints have

found it good to do (o \ and nothing elfe will guard us

againft the deceitfulnefs of riches, the maUce of wicked

men, and the devices of wicked fpirits. Therefore, turn

thou to thy God, keep mercy andjudgment^ and wait on hira

continually*

PSALM LIIL

To the chief mufician upon Mahalath, the name offom^

mufical inftrument^ Mafchil, [A Pfalm] of David.

57//J is almofi the fame in every farticular as the fourteenth

pfalm. 'That was probably compofed on occojion of Ahfalom^s

rebellion, and this when Sheba attempted to revive it after his

death. He complains of the prevailing degeneracy of the If-

raelites, which was all owing to the want of the fear of God^

and a denial orforgetfulntfs of his providence,

1 ^T^ H E fool hath fald in his heart, [There is] no

J^ God. Corrupt are they, and have done abomi-

2 nable iniquity : [there is] none that doeth good. God
looked down from heaven upon the children of men,

to fee if there were [any] that did underftand, that did

3 feek God. Everv one of them is gone back : they are

altogether become filthy •, [there is] none that doeth

4 good, no, not one. Have the workers of iniquity no

knowledge ? who eat up my people, [as] they eat

bread; by purfimg their own ambitious fchemes, they bring

diftrefs and calamities upon the nation •, and contending par-

ties devour one another : they have not called upon God.

5 There were they in greajt fear, [where] no fear was;

confcious that they had a bad caufe, they were terrified be-

fore David's forces came near them : for God hath fcattered

the bones of him that encampeth [againft] thee -, defiroy-

ed their power, reduced their bodies td dry bones, that is,

utterly corifumed them : thou haft put [them] to fhame,

becaufe God hath defpifed them-, Omyfoul^ thou hafl

had
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had fiiccefs becaufe God defpifed them^ and dealt with them

6 as contemptible ferfons. O that the falvation of ifrael

[were come] out of Zion! When God bringeth back

the captivity of his people, and delivers them from their

prefenl deludedftate^ in which they are enjlaved by their own

ambition and ohftinacy^ Jacob (hall rejoice, [and] Ifrael

fhall be glad.

PSALM LIV.

To the chief mufician on Neginoth, Mafchil, [A Pfalm]

of David, when the Ziphims came and faid to Saul,

Doth not David hide himfelf with us ? I^hey difcovered to

Saul where David had concealed himfelf i Sam, xxiii. 19.

1 Ql A V E me, O God, by thy name, thy own imme-

j[j diate power,, and judge me by thy ftrength •, vin-

dicate my caufe by thy Jirength^ which alone can eaftly free

2 me from the ajfaults of r/iy enemies. Hear my prayer, O
God, which ts all that I have to oppofe to them -, give ear

3 to the words of my mouth. For ftrangers, the ZiphimSy

who indeed are Ifraelites by name,, but have behaved like

heathens,^ are rifen up againft me, and oppreflbrs, Saul

and his courtiers,, feek after my foul : they have not fet

God before them, and only jludy to gratify their ambition

4 or revenge. Selah. Behold, God [is] mine helper, my

principal helper : the Lord [is] with them that uphold

my foul \ without him all my friends and helpers are

5 nothing,, and would not be able to defend me. He ihall re-

ward evil unto mine enemies ; infli5i deferved punifmnent

upon thetn : cut them off in thy truth ; according to the-

declaration of thy law againfl perfuns of fuch a charader^

6 and thyfaithfidpromifes of my prefervation. I will freely

facrifice unto thee \ liberally offer large facrifices,, with

a chearful mind : I will praife thy name, O Lord-, for

7 [^^ ^^] goo<^ '» pleaftng to thee,, and delightful to me. For

he hath delivered me out of all trouble
:
"" and mine eye

hath

^ When Saul was juft feizing David, and there was no oppor-

tunity of his efcaping, word was brought him that the Fhiliftines

had invaded Ifrael; fo that Saul was obliged to go immediately

againft them, and David efcaped, i Sam. xxiii. 27, 28.
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hath {qqw [his defire] upon mine enemies -, or, ' mim
eye hath looked upon mifie eneivy,^ feen themjuft laying hold

upon me, and then unexpectedly departing •, fo that I have

had a moft critical and extraordinary deliverance,

REFLECTIONS on Psalm liii, liv.

I. TT^ ROM the fifty third pfalm we are taught feri-

J/ oufly to lay to heart, and deeply to lament, the

degeneracy of mankind in general, and efpecially of our

countrymen and nei'ghbours. The apoftle Paul, in the

third chapter of Romans, fhowing that all flefh had cor-

rupted their way, quotes fome pafTages of this pfalm, to

prove that this was the ftate of the Jews, God's own peo-

ple. It is to be feared, that this is the charader of the

generality of men in every age \ and it becomes us to la-

ment it, out of regard to the honour of God, and a con-

cern for the happinefs of our fellov/ creatures-, and earneftly

to pray that the captivity of wicked men, their captivity

to Satan and their own lufts, may be brought back, and

they reftored to wifdom and liberty, to virtue and hap-

pinefs.

2. We learn from both thefe pfalms, the necefTity of

maintaining a deep fenfe of God upon our minds. This

is a leflbn which the fcripture often inculcates ; and it is

the moft ufeful leffon in the world. The degeneracy of

Ifrael, and of mankind in general, is owing to this, l^hey

feck not God, they call not upon his name. The Ziphites,

(Saul and his party,) rofe up againft David, becaufe they

did not fet God before them. May we be careful to fet him
before us -, this v/ill keep us from injuring men, and from

every other iniquity. No good can be expedled from thofe

that fet not God before their eyes.

3. When God has deliveted us from enemies and dan-

gers, or diftrefs of any kind, we fhould be free in our

thankfgivings and praifes. When God had turned back

Saul, David declares he would praife God, and freely

facrilice to him. In order to this we fhould cultivate a

grateful fpirit, and abound in the good work of praiiing his

name. Our facrifices are thofe of praife \ thefe we ftiould

freely
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freely ofFer, with the greateft pleafure, and all the life and

ardour we are capable of i for God loveth a chearfulgiver^ and

withfuch facrifices he is well pleafed.

PSALM LV.

To the chief mufician on Neglnoth, Mafchll, [A Pfalm]

of David.

Written on occafton ofAhfalom's rebellion^ and AhithopheVs going

o%er to him.

1 /"^ I V E ear to my prayer, O God -, and hide not

2 VJ thyfelf from my lupplication. Attend unto me,

and hear me: I mourn in my complaint, and make a

3 nolfe ; Becaufe of the voice of the enemy, my own fon^

who hath rebelled againft me^ becaufe of the oppreiTion of

the wicked : for they caft iniquity upon me, and in

wrath they hate me •, they charge me with tyranny and had

adnuniftration^ and rage againft me in the moft violent man-

4 ner. My heart is fore pained within me : and the ter-

rors of death are fallen upon me, a dread of falling

5 into their handsy and being put to death by them. Fearful-

nefs and trembling are come upon me, and horror hath

overwhelmed me, becaufe the confpiracy is fo fudden^ and

6 fo univerfal. And 1 faid, Oh that I had wings like a

7 dove! [for then] would I fly away, and be at reft. Lo,

[then] would I wander far off, [and] remain in the

8 wildernefs. Selah. I would haften my efcape from the

windy ftorm [and] tempeft; from their noife and fury

^

which threatens like a fiorm to bear down all before it,

9 Deftroy, O Lord, [and] divide their tongues, their

counfeh\ and fo they will perplex one another^ (which was

remarkably the cafe., fee 2 Sam. xvi. 7,) for I have {qqw

10 violence and ftrife in the city. Day and night they go

about it upon the walls thereof: mxifchief alfo and for-

row [are] ni the midft of it •, thofe whofe hiifinefi it is to

watch the walls^ are continually picking cuarrels with their

1

1

fellow fubje5is^ and introduce violence andftrife. Wlcked-
nefs [is] pra^ifed in the midft thereof; deceit and guile

Vol. TV. F f depart
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12 depart not from her flreets. For [it was] not an enemy
[that] reproached me •, if it had been a hioim enemy that

had afperfed my admimftration and difturbed my peace^ then

1 could have born [it] more contentedly^ as e:<pe5fing nothing

clfefrom fiich a one\ neither [was it] he that operdy hated

me [that] did magnify [himfelt] againft me, and built

hisfortune on my ruins then I would have hid my felf from

13 him, arid fecured rnyfdf again(i him. But [it was] thou,

a man mine equal, my guide, and mine acquaintance •,

my intimate friend^ -wkvni I trufted^ and to whom Ifreely

14 communicated my fecrets. We took fvveet counfel together,

his company fzveetened retirement •, when I had that^ I want-

ed none elfe\ and we walked unto the houfe of God in

company •, / took him to be a good man., and thought we

15 were bound in the bond of religion as wellasfriendfliip. Let

death feize upon them, [and] let them go down quick

into hell, that is^ rnto the grave., like Korah, Numb, xvi. 30.

for wickednefs [is] in their dwellings, [and] among
them •, they pretend a publick fpirit, friend/hip^ and re-

16 ligion^ to compafs their wicked defigns. As for me, I will

not injure others^ evenfor felf-prefervation^ but I will call

17 upon God •, and the Lord (hall fave me. Evening,

and morning, and at noon, will I pray, and cry aloud:

1

8

and he fhall hear my voice. He hath often delivered my
foul in peace from the battle [that was] againft me, and

he will deliver me from this prefent rebellion : for there

19 were many with me, tho' many are againfl me. God
fhall hear their reproaches and my prayers^ and will afflid

them, even he that abideth of old •, that fitteth Kingfor

ever^ and is always ready to hear and help his people.

Selah. Becaufe they have no changes, no crojfes^ nor dif-

appointments^ therefore they fear not God, and perjiftin

20 rebellion againfl his anointed. He hath put forth his

hands againft fuch as be at peace with him ; alluding to

the treachery of Ahithophel \ as if he had faid., I have done

him no injury., but was at peace with him : he hath broken

his covenant, all Phofe obligations by which he was engaged

21 to me both ds his king and friend. [The words] of his

mouth were fmoother than butter, foft andr^infinuating ;

but war [was] in his heart: his words were fofter than

oil,
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oil, yet [were] they like drawn fwords, defignedto infli5l

a mortal wound. Yet^ my foul, think no more of this ; but

2 2 Cafl: thy burden, all thy cares and fears, upon the

Lord, and he fhall fuftain thee : he (hall never fuffer

the righteous to be moved, that is, to be overthrown ;

23 labour to fecure that character, and thou art fafe. But
thou, O God, fhalt bring them down into the pit of
deflrudion •, into the grave, where their bodies fhall be con-

fumed and deftroyed: bloody and deceitful men fhall not

live out half their days, half the time they might have

expe5fed in the courfe of nature, but they fhaU periffj in the

flower of their age \ as Ahfalom, AhithopJiel, and many

others did: but I will truft in thee, that Ifhallfimfh my
days in profperity and peace.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T ET us not wonder if we, like David when in this

I J diflirefs, fhould find that the world is troublefome,

and our friends unfaithful. The rebellion raifed againfl

him, and the mifery of his kingdom, afHided him ; but

nothing touched him fo nearly as the infidelity and un-

kindnefs of his intimate friend. See in this, another in-

flance of the vanity of the world, of grandeur, and of

friendfhip •, how foon we may be driven from our habita-

tions by violence or fraud, have iniquity caft upon us

that we did not deferve, and be deceived in the charaders

of thofe who profefs religion, and boaft of their friendfhip ?

Let us not be high minded, but fear. We likewife may have

occafion to wilh for the wings ofadove, that we may fly away

and be at refi \ to get out of the noife and hurry of the

world, the alarms of war, the voice of flrife, and the flan-

ders of enemies. Such fcenes as thefe fhould wean our

hearts from prefent things, and engage us to fecure a por-

tion in that refl which remains for the people of God.
2. We fhould be jealous oyer ourfelves, left profperity

lead us to forgetfulnefs of God. A fad but a common
charader Is that in v. 19. becaufe they have no changes, there-

fore they fear not God-, becaufe their fchemes profper, they

think they are in the right ; and becaufe the means anfwer,

F f 2 imagine
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imagine they are juftlfiable. Profperity and fuccefs are

dangerous temptations \ and it will be our wifdom to guard

our hearts again ft the fnare. Let us then not truft in uncer"

tain riches^ but in the living God, and in every circumftance

of Hfe fear him.

3. Whatever are our circumftances, we fliould be con-

ftant andferious in our devotions. It was an excellent re-

folution of David, as for me, whatever they atteaipt or

hope for, in all my diftrefles and fears, / will call upon

God. Let us keep near to God, pray to him evening,

morning, and at noon. Whatever burdens our minds, let

us cafi it upon the Lord, by faith and prayer, trufting his

providence and his promife. This will fupport the mind.

When enemies attack, God will fave us •, when friends

defert us, he will prove faithful. Whatever troubles may
furround us, we fhall find peace and joy in fecret retire-

ment and converfe with God ; a peace which nothing can

interrupt, and a joy that will laft and be increafing for

ever.

PSALM LVL
To the chief mufician upon Jonath elem-rechokim, which

was probably the beginning offame ode, to the tune of which

this was fet, Michtam, or, a golden pfalni, of David, when
the Philiftines took him in Gath •, when they had a mind
to feize upon him, after he put himfelf into their hands, as a
dangerous perfon, 1 Sam.xxi. 11.

1 TJ E merciful unto me, O God : for man, Saul and

Jj his courtiers, would fwallow me up, devour me like

a lion ; he fighting daily opprefieth me \ I am no fooner

fled from one cruel enemy,, than I am fallen into the hands of

2 another. Mine enemies would daily fwallow [me] up :

for [they be] many that fight againft me, O thou moft
High •, thy almighty power is alone able to deliver me from

3 the malice and the multitude of myfoes. What time I am
afraid, or have mofi caufe to be afraid, I will truft in thee

4 for help. In God, by his ajfiftance, I will praife his word,

in
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in God I have put my truft; I doubt not hut Ifliallfoon

have reafon to adore thy faithfulnefs to thy promife ; in that

prordife I truft\ and I will not fear what flelh, what
weak^ mortal man ^ can do unto me to hinder the fulfilling

5 of it. Every day they wreft my words ; make themfpeak

a language I never intended: all their thoughts [are] a-

gainft me for evil \ they are confiayitly e^nployed in contriv-

6 ing feme mifchief againft me. They gather themfelves

together, to hold frequent confultations, they hide them-

felves, to watch me narrowly., and difcern me off my guards
they mark my fteps, like thieves or affaffins., when they

7 wait for my foul, to take away my life. Shall they

efcape by iniquity ? by fuchfubtle., mifchievous pra5lices ?

in [thine] anger caft down the people, O God ; this

8 infolent^ barbarous people., who feek my defiruElion, Thou
telleft and rememberefl my wanderings, my motions from
place to place , put thou my tears into thy bottle % fuffer

them not to fall to the ground unnoticed andforgotten: " [are

they] not in thy book? dofi thou not keep an exa5i regifier

of all the tears Ifhed in thefe circumfiances., or on this occa-

9 Jion^ When I cry [unto thee,] then fhall mine enemies

turn back-, I need no other weapon hut prayer., and on that

I place my dependance\ this I know, for God [is], for

10 me, or with me., to plead my caufe and deliver me. In

God, that is., by his afftftancey will I praife [his] word

:

in the Lord, the unchangeable., faithful Jehovah., will I

praile [his] word \ he fupporting 7ny faith., arid enlarging

11 my heart. In God have I put my truft : I will not be

12 afraid what man can do unto me. Thy vows [are]

upon me, O God ; my vows to thee., ofwhich thou art a

party and a witnefs : I will render praifes unto thee, hy

13 a faithful performance of them. For thou haft delivered

my foul from death ; from the great danger I was in at

Gath •, [wilt] not [thou deliver] my feet from falling ?

may I not hope that thou wilt keep me from falling intojin^

or by the fnares my enemies lay for me., and that I may
walk before God in the light of the living ? walk before

F f 3 thee

" The Romans had little urns or veflels, 'into which they let

thofe tears run which they Ihed for their friends, and buried them
with their a(hes.
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thee^ live in thy fear^ and fpend the refidue of my days in

thy fervice ?

REFLECTIONS.
I

. T IS 7" ^ ^^^^" ^^°^ ^^^ example of the pfalmlft, vvhat-

VV ^^'^^ ^^^^s may opprefs us, to truft in God,
Tho' we may not be in his deplorable circumftances,

hunted by enemies from place to place, yet we are liable to

many evils and dangers that may occafion diftrefTmg fears.

Let us therefore make the Lord our refuge^ as the moft high -

and faithful God-, then we need not fear what flejh can do

unto us \ for God has all the power of man under his con-

troul. This truft in God will be an anchor to the foul,

firm and ftedfaft \ and enable it to ride out a thoufand

ftorms. The apoftle Paul, in Heh. xiii. 6. puts this refo-

lution of David into the mouth of every chriftian, and
teaches us to argue from the promife of God, and to fay

boldly, T^he Lord is my helper^ I will not fear.

2. We need God's aififtanceto enable us to truft in him,

and to praife him. Do we refolve to perform thefe duties ?

let us remember that it is in God alone, that is, by his

aftiftance, that they can be performed. Vv e know not how
to govern our affedions and order our fpeech without him ;

his fpirit helps our infirmities •, afiifts us to depend on his

promife, and to believe his faithfulnefs •, and keeps us from
defpairing and fainting in the day of adverfity. Let this

engage us daily to pray for his fpirit to help us in every

time of need.

3. It is a comfortable thought, that all our diftrefles and

forrows are knovvn to God. He obferves what diiticulties

we have to ftruggle with, and where we are forced to wan-
der •, our tears are put into his bottle, and regiftered in his

book ; he obferves them with compaffion and tender con-

cern v he remembers and revievv's them. They will have a

fad reckoning who perfecute and injure God's people \ who
caufe them to wander, and make them weep. When he

makes ir,quifitionfcr the blood of his ffifits^ and reckons up the

number of their tears, he will dreadfully punifti'^ their op-

prefTors,

4. Let
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4. Let us charge our fouls v,'ith a fenfeofour deliver-

ances and our vovvs. Has God delivered our fouls from
eternal death, and our lives from the grave ? and have not

fuch deliverances excited engagements and vows to be his ?

Let us gratefully remember his delivering goodnefs, and
give glory to him, who keepeth the feet of his faints. Let
us remember our refolutions and vows under afflidions, and
after deliverances. And let us praife him and walk before

him ; live near to him, and faithfully difcharge our duty.

The remembrance of his paft goodnefs fhould encourage

our hope, that he will yet deliver our feet from falling,

amidfl the ciangerous w^ays in which we are walking ; the

many fiumbling blocks and fnares that lie in them, and all

our ow^n ignorance and weaknefs. In him let us truft that

he will viii deliver •, yea, truft, with the apoftle, that he
will delher us from every evil work^ and preferve us to his

heavenly kingdom.

PSALM LVIL

To the chief mufician, Al-tafchith, Michtam of David,

when he fled from Saul in the cave.

^aul and his foldiers purfuing David, he and his attendants hid

themfehes in a cave\ Saul coming in there to jleep, and not

feeing David, he had an opportunity to defiroy him, as hisfer^

vants advifed him to do-, but he bravely and pioufly declined

it. To this fome fuppofe that Al-tafchith, defiroy not, re-

fers. See I Sam. xxii. i, and chap. xxiv.

1 T) E merciful unto me, O God, be merciful unto

J3 ^e : for my foul trufteth in thee : yea, in the

iTiadow of thy wings, thy prote5iing care, will I make my
refuge until [thefe] calamities, by which lam in danger of

2 being deflroyed, be overpaft. 1 will cry unto God moft

high 'y unto God that performeth [all things] for me ; /
will commit myfelf by prayer to God, whofe providence I

' will own in all events, who will fulfil what he has pro-

mifed, and perfeEl what he has begun. Sooner than Ifhall

3 be deflroyed. He fhall fend from heaven, and fave me
F f 4 from
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from Saul and his hojby [from] the reproach of him that

would fwallow me up •, or^ he will put him to Jhame that

wouldfwallow me up. Selah. God (hall fend forth his

mercy and his truth-, manifeft his goodnefs^ by preferving

4 me acccrdtng to his promife. My foul [is] among lions,

fierce and bloody men: [and] I lie [even among] them that

are fet on fire, who are full of rage and revenge., [even]

the fons of men, whofe teeth [are] fpears and arrows,

and their tongue a fharp fword ) wlio utter everyfalfe and

5 fP^^^fi-^
[veech., to fink my credit and expofe me to ruin. Be

thou exalted, O God, above the heavens, in my vindi*

cation and in their confiifion-, [let] thy glory, in my de-

liverance., [be] above all the earth •, be fpread thrd the

6 whole world. They have prepared a net for my fteps;

my foul is bowed down, almojfl overwhelmed : they have

digged a pit before me, into the midft whereof they are

fallen [themfelves •,] they are fallen into the fame danger

they deftgncafor me •, referring to the power David had over

7 Saul when he found himfieeping in the cave. Selah. My
heart is fixed, O God, my heart is fixed; firmly refolved

and in a proper frame for the work: I will fmg and give

8 praife. Awake up my tongue., which is my glory : awake,

pfaltery and harp : I [myfelf ] will awake early to this

delightful work ; I will not he content with private acknow-

9 ledgments., but I will praife thee, O Lord, among the

people •, among the great eft afjemhlies in this nation., yea., 1 will

fing unto thee among the nations ; when I come among

the heathen I will not he afliamed of my religion., but., on all

proper occafions., utter thy praifes., and corfefs that the God

10 of Ifraelis my only confidence. For thy mercy [is] great

unto the heavens, beyond all expreffion or conception., and

thy truth unto the clouds, greatly beyond ourfull difcovery.

11 Be thou exalted, O God, in this mercy and truth., above

the heavens : [let] thy glory [be] above, orfpread over.,

all the earth.

REFLECTLONS.
I. T ET us keep in mind that important truth, that

\ J God performeth all thi77gs fdr us. The various

events of our lives are under his diredion, whether they

are
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are profperous or af^iiftlve : whatever is the immediate
caufe or inftrument ot thefe things, it is good to look

higher and acknowledge God's hand in all -, particularly-

let us remember, that he will perform his promifes, and
fecure his fervants until every calamity be overpaft.

2. With fixed hearts and a holy courage, let us acknow-
ledge his mercy and goodnefs. It is fit we jfhould do it

with fixed hearts, with ferious attention, with clofe appli-

cation of mind, and fuitable afFe(5lions. This is neceflary

to render it pleaiing to God. It is fit we fliould do it with

courage, becaufe it is unfafhionable to fpeak of the good-
nefs and truth of God -, and we may find fome ready to

reproach us. for fo worthy and commendable a practice.

But we (hould ftir up ourfelves, and ilrengthen our refolu-

tions to praife God •, and fpeak of his glory, his goodnefs

and faithfulnefs to us. What ever reproach may fail upon
us for this, it fnould friil be our prayer that God may be

exalted^ and tho' Vv^e fuffer contempt, that his glory may
be fpread, knov/n, and adored thro' the whole earth.

PSALM LVIIL

To the chief mufician, Al-tafchith, Michtam of David.

^his pfalm was co?nt)ofed when David was declared at Saul's

counfel board to be a traitor^ and was outlawed. He prophefies

of the fudden punijhment which fhould overtake thofe wicked

counfellorsy and begins with expofiulating with them,

1 r\ O ye indeed fpeak righteoufnefs, O congregation

X^ of counfellors and judges^ in the fentence you have

pronounced againfi me? do ye judge uprightly, O ye
fons of men ? / appeal to your own confciences whether

you can believe the reports which have been raifed of me^ and
can imagine that your late condu^ has been according to the

2 rules ofjuftice. No^ the contrary is moft apparent. Yea, in

heart you work v^ickednefs, or mifchief againfi me\ you
weigh the violence of your hands in the earth -, you ufe

caution and craft., and under the appearance ofjuftice and
holding a fair balance^ you pronounced an unrighteous fen-

tence:
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tence : your complaifance to the king and malignity againjl

3 me have influenced you to a5l thus. The wicked are e-

ilranged from the wornb : they go allray as foon as they

be born, fpeaking lies ; furely thefe wretches mujl have

been born with nuilignity in their hearts^ and have been bred

up in faljloood and cruelty^ or they never could have arrived

4 to fuch a Jhameful degree of them. Their poifon [is] like

the poifon of a ferpent •, their lies are of a venomous and

fatal nature-, [they are] like the deaf adder [that] ftop-

5 peth her ear •, Which will not hearken to the voice of

"charmers, charming never fo wifely ;
** the meanijig isy

they will not believe the remonflrances I make in r,iy own
vindication^ tho^ there is fuch evident truth and reafon in

6 them. Break their teeth, O God, in their mouth

:

break out the great teeth of the young lions, O Lord ;

or rathery God voill deftroy the power of thefe eyiemies^ who

7 in their fierce and cruel temper refemble lions. Let them
melt away as waters [which] run continually ; fome of

them fJoall be defiroyed gradually and infenfibly^ like water

that evaporates by the heat of the fun : [when] he bendeth

[his bow to ihoot] his arrows, let them be as cut in

pieces •, let their attempts do no more mifchief than an ar~

8 row which is broken in difchargingit. As a fnaii [which]

melteth, which confume:. itfelf by its own motion^ let [every

one of them] pafs away: [like] the untimely birth of

a woman,- [that] they may not fee the fun •, lei their

projects againfl me be like an untimely birth that never comes

9 to perfection. Before your pots can feel the thorns, he

fhall take them away as with a whirlwind, both living,

and In [his] wrath •, fome fJoall be defiroyed fuddenly^ be

carried away as with a whirlwind^ violently and irrefifttbly^

JO and while in the greatefi profperity. The righteous fliall

rejoice when he feeth the vengeance: he fhall wafh his

feet in the blood of the Wicked, fhall be viBonous^ and

trample

• Here is an allufion to a culiom among the eaflerns of charm*

ing ferpents. There are perfons who have the art of making
certain noifes, and playing certain tunes, which will bring ferpents

out of their holes, make them difcharge their poifon, and become

tame and gentle. Such accounts have been given by very credible

v.itneffes : but there are fome ferpents that will not be thus wrought

upon, and may figuratively be faid to Jiop tkeir ears*
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1 1 trample upon themy So that a man fliall fay, even the

meanefi of the people fliall be compelled to acknowledge^ that

Verily [there is] a reward for the righteous : verily he

is a God that judgeth in the earth, nere is a beautiful

contraft between the firft verfe and this : they were unjuft

judges^ but God is a righteous judge, who will reward or

puniflo according to men's deferts.

REFLECTIONS.
I . YT OW lamentable is the cafe of thofe who will not

Jfj[ hearken to kind and friendly admonitions, in

all ages there have been fome of thefe deaf adders^ of thofe

who hzve flopped their ears \ that could not be charmed with

the incomparable wifdom of the prophets and apoftles,

yea, of Chrift hi'mfelf, tho' never man fpake like him. Let
not minifters and parents wonder if they meet with fuch

inftances -, if they have under their care fome minds that no

reafon will work upon, no kindnefs mollify, no friendfhip

bring to a better temper •, for what are we better than our

fathers ? While we lament this as the cafe of others, we
fhould be careful that it is not our own ; and thankfully

receive reproof and inftrudion, and fhow ourfelves wife by
attending to and improving them.

2. Let the wicked, efpecially unjuft, flanderous, and
mifchievous men, be warned by the judgments of God. He
fometimes furprizes fuch men with unexpeded and terrible

judgments ; hurries them away with his whirlwind when
they are green, and in the greateft profperity •, and there

is no refifting his power. Sometimes he deftroys them
gradually, and all their glory departs ; at leaft their peace

is gone, and they become a prey to thofe very turbulent

paflions, which led them to treat others unjuftly and cruelly.

Indeed fuch perfons need no worfe torment than their own
bitter, ill natured difpofition, without any extraordinary

punifhment from God.

3. Let no prefent diforders in the world about us fliake

our

P Here is an allufion to a peiTon returning triumphant after a
battle, and wetting his feet in the blood of his enemies as he

walks over the field of battle.
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our faith in a univerfal providence and a univerfal judg-

ment. We may fee as it were David outlawed, and Saul

and his counfeliors triumphant, the righteous oppreffed,

and the wicked profpering. We may fee the feat of judg-

ment, that iniquity is there, and hear the cries of the

opprefTeci, without feeing that they have any helper. But

the judgments of God againft cruel opprefTors, and his

interpofitions for the righteous, are fometimes fo plain and

evident, that thofe who before denied or doubted a provi-

dence, cannot but own it ; and when this is not the cafe,

we may reft affured upon the higheft authority, that there

is a God thatjudgeth in the earth •, that there is a day com-

ing, when all caufes fliall be rejudged, and when there ihall

be a rewardfor the righteous^ an ample, everiafting reward,

whatever they may lofe or fufFer here To the fupreme

judge let us refer all thofe events which feem myfterious to

us, and be folicitous to fecure his favour, from whom our

own judgment, and the judgment of every man, is finally

to proceed.

PSALM LIK.

To the chief mufician, Al-tafchith, Michtam of David,

when Saul fent, and they watched the houfe to kill him,

I Sam. xix. 1 1.

David might compofe this pfalm while he knew his houfe was

befet^ and was waiting for intelligence when it was proper to

retire. In this view t4fhows the admirable compofure of his

temper^ and is afine example offaith and devotion.

1 T^ E L I V E R me from mine enemies, O my God*

\^y defend me from them that rife up againft me*

2 Deliver me from the workers of iniquity, and fave me
from bloody men •, fro-m thofe zvhom nothing but my blood

3 willfatisfy. For, lo, they lie in wait for my foul : the

mighty are gathered againft me-, men ofgreat power and

intereft at court have formed a confederacy againft me •, hut I

can ap-peal to thee that it is not [for] my tranfgreflion,

4 nor [for] my fm, O Lord. They run and prepare

themfelves
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themfclves without [my] fault; they take a great deal of

fains to execute their defigns : awake to help me, and be-

5 hold. Thou therefore, O Lord God of horcs, the

God of Ifrael, awake to vifit all the heathen , a people

who are as bad as heathens in their conduSi : be not merciful

to any wicked tranfgreflbrs ; ohfti^tate^ malicious perfecuiors

6 andjinners. Selah. They return at evening: they make
a noife like a dog, and go rounci about,the city; after I
have efcaped Saul's fury in the day^ they return at evenings

like a dcgfaarling and threatening^ and watching every where

7 that I may not efcape. Behold, they belch out with their

mouth: fwords [are] in their lips-, they utter flanders

and threats: for who, [fay they,] doth hear ? or^ ifany

do hear^ who Jhall call us to account^ as we have Saul's

8 warrant. But thou, O Lord, who feefi and hearefl^

fhalt laugh at them ; thou fhalt have all the heathen in

derifion •, fhalt difappoint thera^ and make them ridiculous,

9 [Becaufe of ] his jflrength, the ftrength of Saul and my
other enemies^ will I wait upon thee : for God [is] my

10 defence. The God of my mercy ihall prevent me

:

God fhall let me fee [my defire] upon mine enemies 5

he who hath already fhown himfelf the God of my mercies^

fJiall furround me, and let me fee their dejigns defeated,

1

1

Slay them not, let their punifhment be gradual^ left mj
people forget : fcatter them by thy power ; and bring

them down, O Lord, our fhield; let them firfi be ex^

pofed, then fcattered and reduced to diftrefs^ that being by

thy repeated judgments made fpe£iacles of thy difpleafure^

12 others may learn ufeful inftrution from it. [For] the fin

of their mouth [and] the words of their lips let them
even be taken in their pride ; let them be punifhed for their

infolent and injurious fpeeches: and for curling and lying

[which] they fpeak; efpecially for their perjury and falf-m

13 hood, Confume [them] in wrath, confume [them] ^r^-

dually .^
that they [may] not [be] found: and let them

know by experience that God ruleth in Jacob unto the

ends of the earth ; that thou art the righteous governor of

14 the world, Selah. And at evening let them return;

[and] let them make a noife like a dog, and go round

about the city ; what they did voluntarily to compafs my
ruin^
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ruin^ v» 6, let them now be conftrained to do for their ozvn

J 5 fubftftence. Let them wander up and down for meat, and

grudge if they be not fatished •, or^ as themargin reads it^

Let tiiemfiay all night and not be fatisfied; let them find it

16 as difficult to get a lodging as food^ But, tho' they would

take me and put me to deaths I will fing of x.\\j protecting

power •, yea, I will fing aloud of thy mercy in the

morning : for thou haft hitherto been, and wiltftill be my

1

7

defence and refuge in the day of my trouble. Unto

thee, O my ftrength, will L fing: for God [is] my
defence, [and] the God of my mercy,

REFLECTIONS.
I , TT O W happy will innocence and devotion make a

jj^ good -man in the greateft extremity ! What
compofure of fpirit does David here fhow, when in the

greateft diftrefs 1 His houfe was befet with formidable ene-

mies, and none durft take his part ; yet with how much
fatisfadion does he appeal to God, that it was not for his

tranfgrelTion, nor for his ftn •, that he was without fault as

to the things laid to his charge. Innocence will not fecure

a man from flander and mifchievous attempts •, but it will

fupport him under them, and give him confidence in his

appeals and prayers to God. Let us learn from David to

caft our heavieft burdens upon God, and be watchful that

our intercourfe with him be not interrupted, nor our hope

in him ftiaken, by any diftreffes, enemies or fears.

2. We are taught the wife defign of God's awful judg-

ments upon fnners : to convince them, and all who fee or

hear of their calamities, that God reigneth to the ends of the

earth ; gives laws to his creatures, knows their thoughts,

obferves their condudl, and can controul them, be they

ever fo mighty. It is in wifdom and goodnefs that his

judgments upon them are flow, and that they confum.e and

deftroy gradually. Hafty executions would foon be for-

gotten 5

9 I rather think thefe two verles are a further defcription of

their rage againft David. Let them go oa in their wicked deligns

againft me, and wander up and down, not for meat, but to devour

me ; let them ilay all night ; neither cold nor <larknefs will hin-

der them from purfuing their defigns againft me.
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gotten •, but when they carry the marks of divine dlfplea-

iure upon them a long time, it tends to awaken others, and
preferve them from thofe fins, which are the caufe of thofe

awful judgments. 'The Lord is knoivn by the judgments thai

he executeth.

3. We fhould prefent. our morning praifes to God for

the repofe and fecurity of the night. When we think of
the diftreffing circumftances which David was in ; his

houfe befet with enemies, who were employed and en-
couraged by the king ; who thirfted for his blood, and did
not fcriiple to commit a6ts of injuftice or perfidy to deftroy

him ; it fhould make us thankful that God preserves us by
night and by day ; that he delivers us from wicked and
unreafonable men ; and that we lie down, and none make
us afraid. His mercies are new every morning-, every
morning therefore let us Jing aloud of his mercy,

A.. Let us habitually regard the bleffed God as our Jhield^

and defence^ and the. God of our mercies. He has. been our
refuge in trouble *, delivered us in many dangers which we
perceived, and many which we were not aware of. He is

the God of our mercies^ the author of all the good we pofTefs -,

and is difpofed and able to make us eafy and happy. To
him therefore let our eyes be direded \ and becaufe of his

ftrength let us wait continually upon him ; for the Lord
God is a fun and fhield \ a light and a defence \ he will give
grace and glory -, no good thing will he withholdfrom them who
walk uprightly.

PSALM LX.

To the chief muficlan upon Shufhan-eduth,' Michtam of
David, to teach fome remarkable matter to the church and
people of God '^ when he ftrove with Aram-naharaim, the

Syrians of Mefopotamia^ and with Aram-zobah, the Sy-
rians of Zobahy when Joab returned, and fmote of Edom
inT:he valley of Salt twelve thoufand. See 2 Sa-m. viii. 5,

- I Chron. xviii. 3, 12.

I O GOD
' Whether this was an inftrument or a tune, the learned are not

agreed.
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1 ^^ GOD, thou hait caft us off, thou haft fcattered

\^^ us, thou haft been difpleafed ; efpecially when the

army of Ifrciel was defeated by the PhiUJlines^ at the time

2 of SauPs death', O turn thyfelf to us again. Thou haft

made the earth, or land^ to tremble; thou haft broken

it -, thrown it into great confiifion^ by foreign invafions and

civil dijfenfions : heal the breaches thereof 5 the divifions

in the kingdom-, for it ftiaketh, fome being attached to the

3 houfe of Saul^ and others to David. Thou haft fhowed
thy people hard things •, caiifed theyn to undergo grievous

and painful trials : thouhd^^i made us to drink the wine of
aftonilhment-, ///^^ us with horror^ fo that we have madly

4 dejlroyedone another : but now Thou haft given a banner

to them that feared thee, ihat it may be difplayed be-

caufe of the truth ; thoi^afl united the kingdom under my
admimfiration^ and they are animated as one man to come to

5 my ftandard. Selah. T hat thy beloved people may be

delivered from the opprcjfion of their neighbours •, fave

[with] thy right hand, and hear me; make me an inftru^

6 ment in their falvation. God hath fpoken in, promifed

and [wor71 by his holinefs to fstile the kingdom upon me and.

my feed', and thereupon I will rejoice, in affiirayice of the ac-

cornpVifoment of his promifes', I will divide Shechem, and

mete out the valley of Succoth
-, that part of the land

which belonged to thofe who adheredfirfl to the houfe of Saul,

7 a7id fet proper ofRcers and governors over it, Gilead [is]

mine, and ManafTeh [is] mine, tho^ for feme time they

were under Iflibofljelh ; Ephraim alfo [is] the ftrength of

mine head, willfupply me with brave troops ; Judah [is]

my lavv'giver, will fur^iifh jne with able counfellors and

8 judges. Moab [is] my wafti pot-, Ifhall compleatly con-

quer the Moabites^ and ufe them in the meaneft offices ; over

Edom will 1 caft out my ftioe ; I will walk over the E-
domites and tread them down: Phillftia, triumph thou be-

caufe of me -, or rather^ triumph over me if thou canfi., as

thou didfi over Saul and his army : fee what thy triumphs

9 zvill come to now. Who will bring me [into] the ftrong

city ? who will lead me into Edom ? TVhen I conftder the

power ofmy enemies., Imay wellfay., thd* I have already van-

q;uiped them in the field., how fhall I take their firong cities^

10 Wilt
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10 Wik not thou, O God, [which] hadftcaft us ofp? and
[thou,] O God, [which] didPc not go out with our

armies, hut now haft gracioufly began to return to us and

11 Jhow us mercy again? Give us help from trouble, ef-

pedally that which the Syrians occafion : for vain [is] the

12 help of man, without thine affiftance. Through God we
fhall do valiantly ; or^ confidered as an exhortation to his

foldiers^ Thro' God let us do valiantly : for he [it is that]

fhall tread down our enemies, and give us a compleat

vi^lorv.

I

REFLECTIONS.
E T us learn from David to make ferious and care-

J_y ful obfervations on the providence of God. He
recolle-fled what they and their fathers had fufFered, and
the prefent happy alteration in their circumftances. It is

good to ref.ed: upon the dealings of God with us and our

fathers ^ the fufFerings and difappointments of the nation

;

that we may be humbled at the remembrance of them ; and
rejoice with trembling in the greateft profperity. Let us

acknowledge every kind appearance of providence for us,

that, by comparing it with former difcouragements, we
may be chearful and thankful. If God has made a favour-

able change in any of our private affairs, we fhould re-

member our crolfes •, that our gratitude may be more
lively, and that we may not prefume.

2. Let our faith humbly plead thepromifes ofGod. Hath
he fpoken to his people and fervants in his- holinefs ? Let them
rejoice, in the alTurance that he will be faithful to his en-

gagements. Are w^e become the children of God, and
have we an interefl: in Chrift ? we may then afTuredly fay.

Pardon is mine, and peace is mine ^ over this and the

other fpiritual enemy v^ill I triumph ; and fhall foon pof-

fefs the good land which he hath promifed. But

;^. We fnould neverthelefs, go forth in the ftrength of the

Lord^ and guard againft pride, and vain confidence. Let
us wait upon him by faith and prayer, to give us ftrength

and courage for our chriftian.work and wartare ; remember-
ing our own weaknefs, and the infuificiency of every crea-

YoL. IV, . G g turei
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ture •, therefore pray, that God would give us help from
trouble. Whatever be our ftrength, courage, and refolu-

tion, it is he that muft tread down our enemies •, and if we
take to ourfelves the whole armour of God, and maintain an

humble, believing dependance upon him, he will bruife

Satan under our feet floortl)\ and we floall he more than conque^

rors, thro* him who hath loved us.

PSALM LXI.

To the chief mufician upon Neginah, [A. Pfalm] of David.

Probably compofed when hefledfrom Abfalom^s rebellion,

1 T T EAR my cry, O God, in my great extremity \ at-

2 X A ^^^^^ "^^^ ^^y pi'^yer. From the end of the

earth, or land^ that is, the country beyond Jordan, will I

cry unto thee, when my heart is overwhelmed with grief

and fears: lead me to the rock [that is] higher than I ;

a place of defence which I am not able to obtain without

thee, and where my enemy will not be able to reach me,

3 For thou haft, in feveralformer injlances, been a fhelter

for me, [and] a ftrong tower from the enemy, efpecially

from Saul, In full confidence that IfJiall be reftored^ and

4 have liberty to attend there, I refolve that I will abide in

thy tabernacle for ever, that I may ferve and enjoy God
all my days: I will truft in the covert of thy wings-, ' in

5 thy almighty and comfortable protection, Selah. For thou,

O God, haft heard my vows-, my prayers, mingled with

promifes : thou haft given [me] the heritage of thofe that

fear thy name -, when I confider what a train ofwonderful

deliverances and mercies have brought me to the throne, I
6 am encouraged to hope Ifhall be continued there •, Thou wilt

prolong the king's lif^ : [and] his years as many gene-

7 rations-, as if his life was hutjuji beginning. He, that iSy

his pofterity, (hall abide before God for ever : or it may

refer to a future Jlate-, after a long, profperous life on earthy

hejhall dwell for ever in thine heavenly prefence: O pre-

pare,

' Thefe were the workings of his foul during his wanderings;
but, a$ this pfalm was to be ufed in the tabernacle fervice, he
^oc^ QVL to celebrate God's goodnefs in his deliverance.
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pare, or,fendforth^ thy mercy and truth, [which] may
preferve him; let thy goodnefs andfaithfulnefs appear in my

prefervation^ which will he a firmer fecwrity than all my

8 guards and armies. So will I fing praife unto thy name

for ever, that I may daily perform my vows, which I

promifed in my trouble,

REFLECTIONS.
I. TTTTHAT a great comfort is it to a good man,

VV ^^^^ wherever he is driven, or however he is

afflicted, he can cry unto God. Tho' he is banifhed to a

wildernefs, to the ends of the earth, ftill a way is open to

the throne of grace •, and when troubles furround him, and

his heart is overwhelmed, God is near to hear his prayer,

and will aiford him help. Let this teach us to make prayer

our refuge in times of afflidion •, and as afflidions increafe,

our prayers fhould be more frequent and earned -, and let

this thought animate and encourage us, that God has been a

Jhelter to us hitherto,

2. Let a ferious remembrance that God hears our vows,

engage us to perform them. We are all under vows to

God ; every prayer in which we join, is in effed, a folemn

promife and vow. Many of us are under engagements

peculiarly ftrong to be his fervants •, may we remember,

as the pfalmifi: exprelles it, daily to perform them. Religion

is to be the bufmefs of every day -, and as God delivers us

from our enemies and afflidions, and daily loads us with

his benefits, we ought to be faithful to thofe engagements,

of which God is a witnefs and a party ; and ferve him in

righteoufnefs and holinefs all the days of our life.

3. Let it be our great ambition to partake of the heri-

tage of thofe who fear God. David, amidft all his diftref-

fes, triumphs in this, that God hath given him the heritage of

thofe who fear his name. Pious men have a heritage peculiar

to themfelves, in which the ungodly have no fhare •, they

have prefent comforts and hopes, and a fure title to an

inheritance incorruptible.^ undefiled, and that fadeth not away^

referved in heaven for them. Their inheritance is more
hoble, honourable, fatisfying, and enduring than the

G g 2 greateft
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greateft inheritance on earth ^ we need nothing elfe to

make us happy. Let this be our language, whatever I

want, let me be ever To poor and mean. Lord, give me the

heritage of thofe ivho fear thy name^ and let me have my lot

and portion am.ong them. The clearer promifes of the
gofpel encourage our hope of this blefiednefs •, and may
the Lord enlighten the eyes, of our underftanJings, that

we may btozv ^^hal is tJie hope of our callings and zvhat the

inheritance of the faints in light.

PSALM LXn.
To the chief mufician, to Jeduthun, A Pfalm of David.

fhis -pfalm contains neither prayers nor thankfgivings^ but only

frofeffions offaith and, confidence in God^ and encouragements

to others to truft in him. It was probably compofed after the

rebellion of Abfalom was quafloed,

I '
I
^ R U LY my foul waiteth upon God ; looketh up

j[ to him for help^ becaufe from him [cometh] my
- 2 falvation. He only [is] my rock and my falvation ^ [he

is] my defence; tho' I h-ave powe?fid enemies^ yet he is7ny

rock \ tho^ I have many forces^ yet my chief dependance is on

him: therefore I ihall not be greatly moved; I may be

threatened^ difiurhed^ and terrified for a while^ but Ifhall

3 7iot be dethroned or confounded. How long will ye imagine
mifchief againll: a man, afingle nnin^ the Lord's anointed?

ye fhall be flain all of you : as a bowing wall [fhall ye
be,] whofe. height hafiens its ruin^ [and as] a tottering

4 fence, whofe own weight overthrows it. They only con-

fultto call [him] down from his excellency, to deprive

me of the dignity which God hath promifed me : they de-

light in lies : they blefs with their mouth, fawn^ flatter^

and profefs loyalty^ but they curfe inwardly, their hearts

5 contrive mifchief Selah. My foul, wait thou only upon
God, trufl to nothing elfe ; for my expedation [is] from

6 him, and from him alone. He only [is] my rock and
my falvation : [he is] my defence ; I fhall not be

moved ; they fhall not prevailfo far as even to diflurb and

perflcK
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7 perplex me. In God [is^ my falvation and my glory;

he voill fuppGYt my dignity^ and defend me from all their

defigns: the rock of my ftrength, [and] my refuge/

S [is] in God. Truft in him at all times, efpecially in the

moft perilous feafons •, yQ people, pour out your heart

before him, with f^ncerCy fervent devotion: God [is] a"

Q refuge for us. Selah. Surely men of low degree [are]

vanity, inconjlant and weak., [^^'^d] men of high degree

[are] a lie, falfe^ deceitful^ and treacherous \ to be laid ir^

the. balance of impartial reafon^ and tried by experience^

they [are] altogether [lighter] than vanity, than the

JO lighteft trifle . Truft not in wealth procured hy oppreiTion,

and become not vain in robbery : if riches increafe hy

honeft 7nethods^ fet not your heart [upon them,] as if

1

1

they could befullyfatisfying. And a good reafon follows^ God
hath fpoken once •, twice have I heard this ; he hath

fpoken by his word and providence^ and I have ohferved many

inftances of it., that power [belongeth] unto God, there-

12 fore he only is to be trufled in. Alfo unto thee, O Lord,
[belongeth] mercy ; thou zvilt therefore preferve- and pro-

vide for them who truji in thee: for thou rendereft to

every man rewards or punifhments according to his

work, which is a great encouragement to commit my affairs

to thee, and leave my caufe with thee,

REFLECTIONS. .

I. T E T our fouls learn to wait only upon God-, ' that is,

I J in the way of our duty, chearfully refer our*

felves and all our concerns to him, accommodate ourfelves

to his providence, and humbly and patiently wait his de-

terminations, fenfible that his time and way are beft. This

confidence in God ihould be habitual : in lefler as well as

greater difficulties, we fhall find it good to hope and quietly

wait for the fatvation of God.

2. Jfvve would have a well grounded trufl in God, we
Ihould pour out our hearts before him. This is an inftruc*

tive defcription of prayer •, it includes confefling our fins

before him, oiiering up our defires to him, and making
¥ttovvh every care and forrow, every fear and every defire.

G g 3 'No
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No praying can be acceptable to God which does not pro-

ceed from the heart •, it will be in vain to pour forth many
words unlefs the heart be alfo poured forth.

3. We are here taught the vanity of depending on the

things or the men of the world. David's experience and

j^dvice reads us an excellent leflbn of prudence ; which if

it is attended to, will fave us from many difappointments

^nd much forrow. The world is the fame now as it was

in his day ^ the lower ranks of men are unftable and weak •,

the higher ranks are deceitful. Great men's promifes are

no more to be depended on than in former times. Let us

learn to look unto God : with him is no vanity, varia-

blenefs, or deceit. The things of the world are equally

unfatisfying, and unable to make us happy. If riches are

gained by fraud and opprefTion, they will end in the an-

guifh and mifery of the pofleflbrs ^ if they are ever fo

honeftly gotten, and men fet their hearts upon them^ take

qomplacency, and place confidence in them, as their por-

tion and happinef^, they will be deceived and ruined by

them. May we therefore not trtijl in uncertain riches^ but

in the living God,

4. We fhould often think of the natural and moral per-

fedions of God, that our minds may be guarded againft

temptations, and comforted under forrows. We have

often heard this, and feen it verified, that power belongeth

to God •, that he is almighty; that all the power of creatures

is his power •, that he is able to prevent every evil we fear,

and beftow every thing we want. To him alfo belongeth

tnercy \ which is a further encouragement to truil: in him ;

jfor he will reward our poor imperfect fervices, and be our

glory and defence. When we are in danger of trufiing in

jnan or riches, and forgetting God, let us remember, that

he renders to every man according to his works j and that in

the day of final retribution,' rich and profperous finners will

be punilhed, and humble, patient, waiting faints be abun-

dantly rewarded. Therefore turn thou to thy God^ keep

^fircy andjudgment s and wait on the l^ord continually.

PSALM
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PSALM LXIIL

A ?k\m of David, when he was in the wlldernefs of

Judah ; perhaps driven thither by Abfalom's rebellion,

ms is a moft noble and delightful pfalm^ full of lively^ and warm

devotion, There is little in it that needs explanation \ would

to God it were as eafy to keep up David's affe^ions in our

. hearts^ as to underftand his words,

1 /^ G O D, thou [art] my God -, early will I feek

V^ thee, with great diligence and earneftnefs: my foul

thirfteth for thee, my flelh longeth for thee in a dry

and thirfty land, where no water is ; my deftre after thee

2 is more urgent than my bodily appetite-. To fee thy power

and thy glory, fo [as] I have ktn thee in the fanduary

;

my prevailing defire is to fee the powerful and glorious evi-

dence of thy prefence and love,, as I have enjoyed them in the

3 fandtuavy, Becaufe thy loving kindnefs [is] better than

life, than all profperity,, or even the fplendours of a courts

my lips Ihall praife thee, for pajl favours^ and that re-

4 ftoration which Ihope thou wiltfoon grant me. Thus will

I blefs thee while I live : I will lift up my hands in thy

name ; withfuch fentiments and affe5iions^ I will abound in

5 prayer and praife while Hive, My foul fhall be fatisfied

as [with] marrow and fatnefs-,' and my mouth fhall

6 praife [thee] with joyful lips: When I remember thee

upon my bed, [and] meditate on thee in the [night]

watches-, Ifhall have greaterfatisfa^ion than any worldly

delights can afford,, while I meditate' on thy perfe^ions,, ef-

pecially thy goodnefs^ in the watches of the night ; which

7 will infome meafure fupply the want of ordinances, Becaufe

thou haft been my help informer exigencies^ therefore in

the lliadow of thy wings will I rejoice, in thy powerful

and kindproteBion, for the future, Tho' thoufeemeft to caft

8 me offy yet My foul followeth hard after thee; is greatly

dtfirous of thy prefence^ and of communion with thee^ and my

thoughts are fill running after thee: thy right hand up-

.

^
G g 4 holdeth

« Tnis is ufed in fcripture and antient writings to exprefs the

greateft dainties; fo in Homer, a perfon fays of her fon, * He

had been fed witk marrow, and the fat of Iheep.*
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holdeth me in thefe defires and refolutions^ and it willfiill

9 defend me. But thofe [that] feek my foul to deftroy

[it,] fhall go into the lower parts of the earth •, to the

10 Jlate of the dead. They fhali fall by the fword, that is.,

in battle *, their dead carcafesfhall lie unburied, and they Ihall

1

1

be a portion for foxes and other wild beafxs. But the

king ftiall rejoice in Qodi for my delivtrance-, every one

that fweareth by him, all my loyal fubjeSJs., whofwear
allegiance to me^ and keep their oath., fl-iall glory : bi$t the

mouth of them that fpeak lies, that reproach my govern-

ment andflander w.y character., fhall be ftopped.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T"^ 7 E fhould learn to cultivate that love to publick

VV ordinances, which David fo afFedionately

exprefles. How ftrongly does he point it out, even by
the moil eager and urgent natural appetites. He deiired

to be reftored, not to enjoy the honours and pleafures of

his court, but to frequent the houfe of God. And why
did he defire that ? not for what was to be feen, or the

muiiek to be heard there, or to have his curiofity gratified,

but to erijoy the prefence of God and knew more of his

perfedions ; to engage in his worfhip, and tafte his love.

Let us blefs God that w^e are not driven from his houfe

;

that ours is not a thirfcy land, where there is no water for'

the body, nor any refrefiiment for the foul. We fhould

value ordinances, becaufe they bring lis near to God -, and
it fhould be our deiire and ambition in attending upon them.y

to fee God"*s poller and glory in his fanciuary. If his loving

kindnefs is better than life, then, worfhipping and ferving

him. mufr be a nobler employment and entertainment than

the bufinefs and pleafures pf the world, or any of the de-

lights of fenfe.

2. When we are detained from the houfe of God ; and
in the intervals of our folemn afiemblies, we fee what our

thoughts and tempers fhould be, If providence confines

Uh from God's houfe, let us be defirous of having the fame
communion with him in our dwellings as in the congrega-

tion y to have our hearts fixed upon him, and to enjoy his

Icve.
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love. In the night feafon, our meditation fhould be of him-
this will add refrefhment to our beds, when we are weary
pained, or perplexed. Let us praife him while we Jive

in every circumftance and conditioi] ; and we I'hall find the
pleafure of it to be infinitely fuperior to what afFefts the
body, or what this world can poffibly afford. Again,

3. It fhould be afcribed to divine affifcance and fupport,
if we find ourfelvcs thus dilpofed. Amidfi: our afflidions

and cares, kt 'our fouls follow hard after God-, and Itt no^
thing divert ns from the purfuit. If we experience any
degree of thele devout regards to God, v/e fhould remem-
ber, that it is to him we are indebted for them. His
right hand upholds us, and ftrengthens us for this delif^ht-

ful employment -, he ftrengthens us for the purfuit, and
keeps alive and warm our good affedlions and defires ;

otherwife, v^e fhould forget God, become weary in well
doing, and lofe our happinefs. May we all imbibe m.ore
of David's temper ! then fhall we find heaven begun on
earth, and fome foretafte of that pleafure with which we
ihall join in the fervices of God's temple above.

PSALM LXIV.

To the chief mufician, A Pfalm of David.

Occafioned by his perfecution from the flander of Saul's courtiers,

^ ILT ^ ^ R niy voice, O God, in my prayer : preferve

jTl i^y li^e ^rom fear of the enemy ; that is, from
the enemy I fear., and all the uneafmefs whichfear occafions*

2 Hide me from the fecret counfel of the wicked ; from
the infurredion of the workers of iniquity ; 'from all

3 their fecret plots and open attempts: Who whet their
tongue like a fword, are ready upon all occafions to wound
tny reputation, [and] bend [their bows to fhoot] their

4 ap-rows, [even] bitter words : That they may fhoot in
fecret at the perfed-, at me, who am perfectly clear of all

they charge me with: fuddenly, at the veryfirfi opportunity,
do they fhoot at him, and fear not ; they vent theirJlan»

ders, fj;dfpread them abroad without fear either of God or

man

.
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5 man: They encourage themfelves [in] an evil matter:

they commune of laying fnares privily -, they fay, Who
fhall fee them^? they contrive together how to lay their

fnares^ and imagine Ifliall never be able to difcover them

:

6 They fearch out iniquities •, they accomplifh a diligent

fearch •, take a great deal of 'pains to difcover iniquity in

me\ both the inward [thought] of every one [of them,]

and the heart, [is] deep •, that is\ they endeavour to

find outy or pretend to difcover^ a man's fecret thoughts^

and to penetrate into the very hearty which lies out of their

7 reach. But, while they are fJiooting their arrows^ God
fhall fhoot at them [with] an arrow-, fuddenly fhall they

be wounded-, ~hef}jall give tJiem a fudden^ deep^ and mor-

8 tal wound. So they ihall make their own tongue to fall

upon themfelves -, God fhall fo confound them^ that their

p>lots fhall be their own ruin-: all that fee thtm JJiall take

notice of God's hand^ and ihall flee away, lefl they fliare in

Q their ruin. And all men fhall fear fuch a conduct^ and

fhall declare the work of God j that it was by him tney

were deflroyed^ and not by chance ; for they fhall wifely

coniider of his doing ; how his word wasfulfilled^ and the

10 caufe of the upright pleaded. The righteous fhall be glad

in the Lord, for his goodncfs manifefled to me^ and fhall

truft in him, and not be afraid in the way of duty ; and all

the upright in heart Ihall glory, or boafl of this^ as an

appearance of Godfor them as well asfor me.

L
REFLECTIONS.

E T us abhor and avoid that malignant, flander-

ous, fufpicious temper, which was found in

David's enemies. A great deal of this hellifh difpofition,

is ftill in the world; there are men, who whet their tongues

and Jhoot out hitter words^, to wound the reputation of

others, either by raifing, or adding to, ill reports •, and if

they can find nothing in a perfon's condud that is excep-

tionable, they \^\\\ fearch out tJiiquity, arraign even his very

thoughts. This deteflabie conduO: is highly provoking to

God •, who can make the tongue of flanderers, revilers, and

evil fpeakers, /^// upon themfelves -, or fhoot his^ arrows at

thofe who deflroy the credit of others -, and his arrows

always
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always hit the mark, pierce deep, and fill the foul with

exquifite anguifh-, for // is a fearful thing to fall into the

hands of the living God.

2. We fhould habituate ourfelves to fearch out and

confider the works of God with diligence. His works are

honourable and glorious., fottght out of all thofe that take pleafure

therein \ and none are more remarkable than his vindicating

the innocent, fupporting and comforting the injured, and

bringing diftrefs, infamy, and ruin on malignant fpirits.

If we ferioufly confider fuch things, it will preferve us from

fpeaking evil of others -, it will make us calm and eafy

under cenfures and flanders, and engage us boldly to pro-

ceed in the way of duty, in full dependance on divine

protedlion and care. Thofe who will wifely confider God's

doings, will profit by them ; and it is their duty to declare

God's works, for his glory and the edification and warning

of others. We fhall thus anticipate the pleafures of the

heavenly world, where the equity, wifdom, and goodnefs

of God v/ill be more apparent, and the joy of his fervants

will be compleat and everlafting.

PSALM LXV.
To the chief mufician, A. Pfalm [and] Song of David.

In order to enter into the beauty of this fine compofition^ it is

neceffary to obferve., that it was penned tczvards the clofe cf
David's reign^ on occafionof a droughtfor threeyears^ which

caufed a famine. When enquiry was made of the Lord., he

anfwered., ' // is for SauU and his bloody houfe^ becaufe he

flew the Gibeonites^ contrary to the faith of a folemn treaty.^

and gave their portion to his own family . Dire^io'ns were

then given to hang up feven of Saul's fons ; and upon the exe^

cution of this order^ we are told^ 2 Sam. xxi. 14. ' God was
intreatedfor the land^ and fent them a 'plentiful rain. Some

paffages of the pfalm are extremely beautiful when confidered in

this light.

1 T) R A I S E waiteth for thee, O God, in Sion^ thy

][^ people have been patiently waiting for an occafion of

praife ; Qr., as in the margin of the bible., praife isftlent^ my
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tniiui is quite overawed^ arj I am brought to a refpe^ful

Jiier-ce kfore thee : and unto thee fhall the vow be per-

2 formed that was made in the time of our trouble, O thou -

that hcareft prayer, and haft new heard car iry^ unto

thee lliall all iiefli comej net one of thefons of 77ien fhoidd

3 omit this duty. Iniquities prevail againft me : [as for]

our tranfgrefiions, thou ihalt purge them away, as if he

hadfaid., Lord, I might find a feafon for any of the cala-

mities of 7ny reign in my own jniquities., a?id each of us may

make the fame acknowledgment \^ but as thou haft appointed

(I'll atonc'tnent jor the wickednefs that ivas committed with the

£oncurrencg and approbation^ at leaft with the connivance^ of

the people., and fo it became a national aU^ we may hope thou

4 ^^^-fi
gracionfty pardoned our iniquities. Bieried [is the

man, that isy the prlefts and the Levites^ whom] ,-thou

chcofeft, and cauf-fl to approach [unto thee, that] he

may dwell in thy courts •, he a conftant attendant upon thy

ordinances : we, who atlendbut fometimes^ fhall be fatisfied

with the goodnefs of thy houfe, [even] of thy holy

5 temple. [By] terrible things in righteoufnefs wilt thou

anfwer us, () God of our falvation •, it is a terrible anfwer

which thou haft given .^ and an awful command,, to hang up

Saul's defcendants \ neverthelefs thou art a righteous God^

and we believe the equity of this dfpenfation *, [who art] the

confidence of all the ends of the earth, and of them that

are afar off [upon] the fea-, thou art thefupport andguar-

dian of all mankind^ and wilt not fuft'er the Gibeonites to be

6 deftroyed, without puniftjing their perfecutors : Which by

his ftrength fetteth faft the mountains ; [being] girded

with power; thou art the proper obje5f of ourtrufty thy

power is the band of union by which the feveral parts of na-

7 ture are bound together: Which ftilleth the noife of the

feas, the noife of their waves, and the tumult of the

^,8 people, of which they afe an emblem.^ They alfo that

• dwell in the uttermoft parts, the moft barbarous nations,

'.

'

' are afraid at thy tokens -, at fome awful appearances:, as

thunder and lightnings forms., earthquakes,, and comets-^ yet he

.:- generally appears to his creatures in milder glories y thou

. ,
~ makeft

^ It is. probable ihere was fome tumult -on account of the e,jiecu-

.tkm. of Saul's fons, which God remarkably retrained.
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• make (I the outgoings of the morning and evemng to

rejoice-, >vTry morning and evening is generally calm\ and
jo many hkfjings attend us^ that they -may be faid to make
their revolutiom ivith pleafure^ and we have occafirn to re-

joice in both. After fo long a drought as we have experienced,

9 Tliou again vifiteft the earth in mercy^ and v/atereft it:

thou greatly enricheil it with the river of God, [which]

IS full of water-, a heautifid and fiiblime idea of rain ^ the

river of Gcd^ alwaysfull^ and always at his command: thca
preparefi them corji, when thou haft fo provided for it,

(?r, prepared it^ that is, the earth. Thou waterefl: the

new ploughed ndgts thereof abundantly: thou fettleft the

furrows thereof: thou makeft it foft with fhowers: thou
i f blelTeft the fpringing thereof. Thou crowneft the year

with tliy goodnefs', every part has its proper fruits and
products., all which are the effects of thy goodnefs \ and thy
paths drop fatnefs -, wherever thou art pleafed to goforthy

12 thy fteps are attended with fruitfulnefs and plenty. They
drop [upon] the paftures of the wildernefs : and the

little hills rejoice on every fide ; the wildernefs and uncul-

tivated hills^ which., tho' before burnt up, when fupplied

13 with rain, put on a green andflowery drefs. The paftures

are clothed with flocks ; or, as it may be rendered, The
rams of the fliock are clothed with fine and heavyfleeces -, the
vallies alfo are covered over with corn, fo that the face of
the ground cannot be feen-, they fhout for joy, they alio

fing •, they are all animated withjry, keep a kind offcftival^

and burft out intofongs ofpraife,

REFLECTIONS.
N this pfalm we fee with what temper we ought to

addrefs ourfelves to God ; with a ferious awful re-

colledlion of his majefiy and glory, in high admiration of
his infinite excellencies, deep' humility, as unworthy to
come jnto his prefence from a confcioufnefs of iniquities

prevailing upon us, and yet with chearful hope, as to a
God hearing prayer,

2. We hence learn the happinefs of thofe who love
God's houfe and draw near to him there : they are bleffed ;

thev
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they approach him as a father, and as a friend whom they

efteem and love. They 3.rQ falisjied with his goodnefs ', the

comforts they there enjoy, and the privileges and bleflings

communicated to them, fill their hearts with facred delight.

Let us then love the habitation of God's houfe^ and feek this

blefiednefs for ourfelves.

3. The awful, efpecially the pleafant fcenes of nature,

fhould lead our thoughts to God. When ftorms and

tempefts, thunder and lightning, terrify us, let us re-

member, that they are God's tokens \ tokens of his awful

majeily, his irrefiftible power, and dreadful wrath ; and

we fhould be thankful that they are difplayed fo feldom.

Let us own the hand of God in refrefhing (bowers ; to

which it is owing that the heavens are not as iron, and the

clods as brafs ; that the grafs and corn fpring up, and that

there is plenty for man and beaft. When all nature ap-

pears gay and fruitful, as it does in the fpring of the year,

and the birds and beafts in their language exprefs their joy,

let our praife be daily rifing to our bountiful benefadlor.

Thus we may hope for the dews of his grace and fpirit to

make our fouls like a watered garden, grateful to the

cultivation of God, as the earth is to ours; and let our

years that are crowned with goodnefs, be crowned with

chearful praifes and faithful fervices. Amen,

PSALM LXVI
To the chief mufician, A Song [or] Pfalm.

Probably compofed foon after David's acceffion to the throne^

when the Philiftines were vanqiiifhed-^ and the peace of Ifrael

reflored,

I 1^ /T A K E a joyful noife unto God, all ye lands •,

-IVx ^^^ nations that have heard of God's great goodnefs

1 to his people : Sing forth the honour of his name : make
his praife glorious •, do it in the mofi fpirited and honour-

3 able manner^ fo as to engage others to join in it, . Say unto

God, How terrible, or how awful, [art thou in] thy

works y
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works ; we are not able to exprefs the greatnefs of them

:

through the greatnefs of thy power fhall thine enemies
fubmit themfelves unto thee; they Jliall become fubjeSis

4 and tributaries to me thy king. All the earth, or landy

iliall worfhip thee, and (ball (ing unto thee , they fhall

fing [to] thy name; celebrate thyglorious power^ which is

5 exemplified in our deliverance, Selah. Come and fee the

works of God : [he is] terrible [in his] doing toward
6 the children of men. He turned the fea into dry [land,]

or divided it^ fo that they went through the flood, over

Jordan^ on foot: there did we Ifraelites rejoice in him.

7 He ruleth by his power for ever; his power is ftill the

fame ; his eyes behold the nations, or the heathen : let

not the rebellious exalt themfelves, as the Egyptians and
8 Canaanites did, lefl they be deflroyed like them. Selah. O

blefs our God, ye people, and make the voice of his

9 praife to be heard : Which holdeth our foul in life, fup^
ports us under all our afjii^iions., and fuffereth not our feet

to be moved \ will not fuffer our enemies to triumph in

lo our deftru5iion. For thou, O God, haft proved us

:

n thou haft tried us, as fllver is tried by the refiner. Thou
broughteft us into the net ; thou laideft afflidlion upon
our loins; our enemies have taken us in their fnares^ and

1

2

treated us like beafts of burden. Thou haft caufed men of
the vilefl fort to ride over our heads; a proverbial ex-

prejfion for the loweft abafement\^z went through fire and
through water; thro" the greatefi difficulties: but thou

• broughteft us out into a wealthy [place;] into a fate of
13 liberty and plenty. I will go into thy houfe with burnt

14 offerings : T will pay thee my vows, Which my lips

have uttered, and my mouth hath fpoken, when I was
15 in trouble. I will oft^er unto thee burnt facrifices of

fatlings, with the incenfe of rams ; or., the incenfe that

burned while rams were facrificed \ I will offer bullocks

16 with goats; the beft and choiceflfacrifices. Selah. Come
[and] hear, all ye that fear God, and I will declare

what he hath done for my foul ; how wonderfully he hath

1

7

delivered me. I cried unto him with my mouth, and he
was extolled with my tongue ; / prayed earneftly in my
affli^iiony and would now with eqiioifervour offer mypraifes,

18 If
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1 8 If I regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord vv*rll not hear

[me-,] had I been that wicked man, which my enemies have

jg fiiggefted^ God had never brought me to the throne. [But]

verily God hath heard [me-,] he hath attended to the

voice of my prayer -, a glorious proof of my integrity, as

20 well as of his goodnefs. Bieiled [be] God, which hath not

turned away my prayer, nor liis mercy from iTie ; /'/ was
notfor my own righteoufnefs, but from thy divine mercy, that

I have had deliverance and fuccefs,

REFLECTIONS.
i» \ E T the majefty of God, as defcribed in this

jL/ pfalm, bov/ our fouls into humble fubjedtion.

We fhould think of the wonders he wrought for Ifrael, and

refledl that his power cannot be obitruded, nor weakened;

that with one comprehenfive view he beholds all the nati-

ons, and all their affairs. It is in vain therefore that the

rebellious exalt themfelves, as if they were fecure, for he can

•eafily confound them. Inflead of rebelling agalnft this om-
nifcient, almighty Sovereign, let us humble ourfelves be-

fore hiin, and fcinulify the Lord of hefts in our hearts^ and

make him oiirfec.r and our dread.

2. Let his mercies to us awaken our love and praife.

Vfhen we are engaged in praifing him, we fhould not fmg
as if we were afraid or afhamed \ but be hearty and zealous

in the work; hfting up our hearts and voices to God who
gave us our being, reftored our lives when iinking ; who pre-

ferves us fafe am id ft difeafes and dangers, often carries us

thro' fire and water, thro' the greateft extremities -, to him
then let us offer our thankful homage, and pay our grate-

ful vows.

3. Let the people ofGod be ready to declare what he has

done for their fouls ; for theit lives, in preferving them in

threatening dangers ; in reftoring their comforts, and

making them fweeter after a fhort interruption ; but efpe-

cially what he has done for their fouls, in recovering them
from ignorance, guilt, and mifery, and bringing them into

a ftate of rell and joy ; in trying their graces, and improv-

ing their virtues, by the corredions of his word or his rod.

They
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They fhould be ready to declare this experience, for the

honour of God and the good of others •, and be often think-

ing with what fuperior tranfports the faints (hall celebrate

and declare to one another what God hath donefor their fouls^

when they come to heaven, and anticipate its pleafures, by
fpeaking often one to another on thefe important topicks.

4. We muft guard againft every iniquity, if we defire

God's favourable acceptance of our prayers, v 18. It is

one of the moft weighty and important maxims in the whole

fcripturCj that if we regard imq.mty in our hearts '.^ ifwe love

it, indulge it fecretly, are loth to part with it, palliate and
excufe it, God will rejevfl our fervices, we ihall have no
part in his promifes oi hearing prayer, nor any interefl: in

the Mediator. It is not the external behaviour, but the

heart that God chiefly regards. May we fee to it that our

hearts are right with God, that we abhor and avoid every fin

;

then God will hear our frayers^ and not turn away his mercy

from us.

PSALM LXVII.

To the chief mufician on Neginoth, A Pfalm [or] Song.

// waspohably compofed by David, and ufed when he brought

the ark to its place. It is faid, 2 Sam. vi. 18. that ' he

hleffed the people in the name of the Lord :' and this pfalm

feems a kind of paraphrafe on the blejfing which the priefis

were to pronounce upon folemn occafions,

1 ^^ OD be merciful unto us, and blefs us^ [and]

Vj caufe his face to (hine upon us; may he manifeft-

the tokens of hisfaijour andgood pleafure towards us. Selah.

2 That thy way, thy nature, providence, and religion, may
be known upon earth; thy faving health, or falvation^

among all nations ; that thy mercies to us may draw the

eyes of. others upon us, that they may know the power of our

God, and the truth of his religion, and be led to own, wor^

3 fhip, andferve him. Let the people of every nation praife

thee, O God -, yea, let all the people praife thee -, every

4 individual, heathens as well as Jews, O let the nations.

Vol. IV. H h •

fenftbk
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fcnfibk of the happinefs of being under thy righteous govern-

ment and care^ be glad and fing for joy •, for thou fhalt

judge the people rlghteoufly, and govern the nations

r; upon earth zvith equity. Selah. Lt;t the people praife

6 thee, O God •, let all the people praife thee. [Then]

fhall the earth yield her increafe; [and] God, [even]

7 our own God, fhall blefs us." God fiiall blefs us-, and

all the ends of the earth (hall fear him-, as thefum of our

wiflies for ourfelves^ may God blefs us -, and as the greatefi

favour we can ajkfor others^ let themfear him. \ let the remo-

tefi nations join isjith us in our a£is of praife^ being convinced

by our profperity^ that it is the mofi happy thing to have him

for their God,''

REFLECTIONS.
J. TT 7 E are here fhown what blefllngs are nioft proper

y Y to afk for our country. If we have really a

pubUck fpirit, and a true concern for the happinefs of our

land, the fubje6l of our requefts unto God ihould be, that

he would he merciful unto us^ in pardoning our fins \ blefs

us with all profperity, and efpecially with a revival of re-

ligion, which will be the beft token of his favour ; that

our land may yield its increafe^ that we may ferve God with

chearfulnefs and gladnefs of heart, and that all its inhabit-

ants may join to celebrate his praifes in our folemn aflem-

blies.

2. We learn hence, to extend our good wiihes and pray-

ers for all men. The pious pfalmift, tho' a Jew, had juft

notions of charity, and was not defirous to monopolize or

confine the favour of God to his own nation. The reverfe

of this was the temper of the Jews in Chrift's time, they re-

jedled the gofpel becaufe it was preached to and embraced

by the Gentiles. How much more does it become us chrif-

tians, whofe religion was intended to be univerfal, to pray

carneftly for the heathen, that they may know God, that

they

" I would rather render this verfe and the next as a prayer; as

if he had faid. May the earth, their lands as well- as ours, be

fruitf;:!. May that God, who is our God by a peculiar covenant,

Bialtipl/ his blefUng upon t:s.
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they may all know him, fear, and praife him. Our blefTed

Lord teaches us to offer thefe petitions, in his own prayer,

thy kingdom come \ and if we have known the pleafure of
God's ways, and tafted the comforts of his falvation, we
fhall earneftly defire that others may fhare the fame bleffing

with us.

3. Let us entertain an holy joy in God, and in his uni-

verfal government. There is not a more juft foundation of
joy than this, that God judgeth the people nghteoujly, Tho'
many of the nations know him not\ yet he preifideth over
their affairs, and will upon the whole execute righteousjudg-
ment^ tho' for a while he may fuffer iniquity to prevail, and
tyrants and oppreffors to profper. The Lord reigneth ; let

the earth therefore rejoice^ and the multitudes of the ijles thereof

he glad.

PSALM LXVIIL

To the chief mufician, A Pfalm [or] Song of David.

This is a moft noble and elegant compofition ^ but the exprejjtons

are fo concife^ that they are fomtimes difficult to be underjlood.

It was probably compofed when the ark was brought up by

David to the tabernacle pitchedfor it on mount Zion ; God
hadgiven him reft from many enemies^ but fonie adjacent lands

were not conquered-, andfomeparts of the pfalm are dejigned to

animate his people to the intended attack. He begins with the

prayer that was ufed at the removal ofthe ark^ Numb. x. 35.

1 T E T God arife, let his enemies be fcattered : let

I J them, alfo that hate him flee before him : he en-

courages their hope that God would be with them as he was
2 with their fathers when the ark went with them. As fmoke

is driven away, [fo] drive [them] away: as wax melt-

eth before the lire, [fo] let the wicked perifh at the

prefence of God •, they /ball no more he able toftand before

Gody than fmoke before the wind^ or wax before the fire.

3 But let the righteous be glad , let them rejoice before

God: yea, let them exceedingly rejoice, in his prefence

4 andprote^lion. Sing unto God, fmg praifes to his name :

PI h 2 extol
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extol him that rideth upon the heavens by his name

JAH, and rejoice before him-, adore his glorious perfec-

5 tions^ his almighty power^ his eternity and immutability. A
father of the fatheriefs, and a judge of the widows, [is]

God in his holy habitation; his grandeur is tempered

,

with goodnefs , he fupplies the wants of the fatheriefs^ and

redrejfes the wrongs of the widows^ who apply to him in his

6 fan3luary upon earthy or his throne in heaven. God fetteth

the folitary in families-, fixes men in comfortable habita^

tionsy and gives then> agreeable relatives : he bringeth out
thofe which are bound with chains, releafes captives : but
the rebellious dwell in a dry [land-,] wicked opprejfors

7 fhall he reduced to want. O God, when thou wenteft

forth before thy people, when thou didft march
8 through the wildernefs ; Selah. The earth lliook, the

* heavens alfo dropped at the prefence of God : [even]

Sinai itfelf [was moved] at the prefence of God, the

9 God of Ifrael. Thou, O' God, didft fend a plentiful

rain, whereby thou didft confirm thine inheritance,

when it was weary, hy cooling the air and laying the dufl ;

10 or^ Godfhoi^ered down manna and refrefhed his people. Thy
congregatioh hath dwelt comfortably therein, in the wiU
dernefs^ being fhus refrefhed-, and thou, O God, haft

prepared of thy goodnefs for the poor •, givefl tokens of
thy goodnefs to thy poor people., who are juft refcued from

It Egyptian Jlavery. The Lord gave the word; afforded

matter ofjoy and thankfgiving in thofe vi5lories he gave us

:

great [was] the company of thofe that publifhed [it;]

12 many led the fong of triumph. Kings of armies did flee

apace : and ftie that tarried at home, the wives and the

13 children., divided the fpoil. Though ye have lien among
the pots, tho' oppreffedy filthy, or dirty, like the meaneft

Jlave, [yet fhall ye be as] the wings of a dove covered
with filver, and her feathers with yellow gold ; like the

14 beautiful variety of colours upon a dove's neck. When the

Almighty fcattered kings in it, in Canaan, at the coming

of the Ifraelites thither, it was [white] as fnow in Salmon;
the land and people of Ifrael were in a flourifhing and joyful

condition ; this is oppofed to the uncomfortable xondition they

had been in. He then proceeds to celebrate the glory of mount

Zion^
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15 Zion^ where the nrk was pitched. The hill of God [Is as]

the hill of Bafhan-, an high hill [as] the hill of Baflian.

1 6 Why leap ye, ye high hills ? wherefore do ye contend or

exalt yoiirfehes^ Salmon and Bafljan? [this is] the hill

[which] God defireth to dwell in -, yea, the Lord will

dwell [in it] for ever-, Zion being honoured by theprefence

and the ark of God^ lifts up its head with dignity^ and looks

17 down upon them all. The chariots of God [are] twenty

thoufand, [even] thoufands of angels : the Lord [is]

among them, [as] in Sinai, in the holy [place ;] tho*

we have no war horfes to defend this facred place^ yet God
defends it by his angels^ who attend and encamp upon mount

Zion^ as they did upon Sinai when the law was given -, and

this is afurer defence than all the warlike preparations of our

18 enemies. Thou, the ark^ which is the emblem of thy prefence^

haft afcended on high, hafi taken poffejfion of this hilU thou

haft led captivity c^^iwQ
-^
fubdued thofe who once fubdued

us., that is^ the Philijlines^ fome of whom might perhaps be

led captive in this frocejfion : thou haft received gifts for

men j yea, [for] the rebelHous alfo, that the Lord
God might dwell [among them ;] (?r, thou hafi taken gifts

for men., taken them from our enemies^ yea., and given them

to us who have been a rebellious people •, <?r, as fome under

^

fiand it. The nations we have conquered may receive confider-

able benefit by the efiablifhment of thy ark and worfhip, if

they learn from what they have feen of thy power to acknow-

19 ledge the God of Ifrael. Blefted [be] the Lord, [who]

daily loadeth us [with benefits, even] the God of our

20 falvation. Selah. [He that is] our God [is] the God
of falvation i and unto God the Lord [belong] the

iftues from death, the deliverances we have had in battle^

2 1 and the prefervation of our lives to the prefent day. But
God (hall wound the head of his enemies, [and] the

hairy fcalp of fuch an one as goeth on ftill in his tref-

paftesj he will oppofe the enemies of Ifrael.^ anddeflroy

22 them. The Lord faid, I will bring again from Bafhan,

\ v;ill bring [my people] again from the depths of the

Tea ; he will renew the wonders of his power and goodnefs

for Ifraek as when he defiroyed Og the king ofBafbm, and led

H h 3

^

his
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his people thro* thefea^ Numb. xxi. 33. Excd. xiv. 16, 22.

23 That thy loot may be dipped in the blood of [thine]

enemies, that thou mayeft gain a compleat victory over

24 them^ [and] the tongue of thy dogs in the fame. They
have feen thy goings, O God \ [even] the goings of

my God, my King, in the fanduary •, thou haft led us up

to thy fan5luary., and we have followed thyfacred footfteps.

25 The fmgers v^ent before, the players on inftruments

[followed] after \ among [them were] the damfels

playing with timbrels ; the Levites andfmgers went firft

with vocal and inftrumental mufick^ and the women alfo

26 joined the proceffion^ figging ^J they went along. Blefs ye

God in the congregations, [even] the Lord, from the

fountain of Ifrael •, who has been our friend ever finee we
fprung from Ifrael our fountain. He then obferves how

27 heartily the peoplejoined in this greatfokrnnity. There [is]

little Benjamin [with] their ruler, the princes of Judah
[and] their council, the two tribes that had been long at

variance.^ between David^ being of judah, and Saul of Ben-

jamin., the princes of Zebulun, [and) the princes of
Naphtali; the tribes that lay moft remote from Zion came

28 readily on this grand occafton. Thy God, Ifrael, hath

commanded thy firengtb, and brought about this happy

union and zeal: ftrengthen, O God, that which thou

haft wrought for us-, increafe our ftrengih^ and f.nifh this

29 good work thou haft begun among us. Becaufe of thy temple

at Jerufakm fhall kings bring piefents unto thee •, yea.,

we hope that heathen nations fljall praife thee., and their

kings bring prefnts in token of their fuhje^ion to thee. But

we are at preftnt in danger of a fcrmidable enemy., (probably

30 referring to the king of Syria.,) Rtbiike the company of

f^earmen, or., as in the margin, the beaft of the reeds., tJiofe

who come againft us like lions out of the reeds^ rebuke the

multitude of the bulls, our enemies., that areftrong and

infoient as bulls.^ with the calves of the people, the jneaner

fort., I^till every one] fubmit himfelf with pieces of
filver : fcatter thou the people [that] delight in war •,

who make war upon us mtrelyfor thefake of extending their

31 conquefts. Princes fhall come cut' of Egypt j Ethiopia

fhall
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fKall foon {Iretch out her hands unto God ; hy giving us

fiich a victory^ other nations will be wrought upon to fend
. ambajfadors and prefents^ and to offer prayers and praifes to

32 Jehovah. Sing unto God, ye kingdoms of the earth

;

l'^ O fing praifes unto the Lord; SeJah. To him that

rideth upon the heaveh of heavens, [which were] of
old, whofe empire is moji antient^ powerful, and extenjive:

lo, he doth fend out his voice, [and tliat] a mighty-

voice-, fufficient to make the proudefi finner tremble^ and

3 4. which could immediately hurl hir/i to the ground. Afcribe

ye flrength unto God ; acknowledge his divine power : his

excellency [is] over Ifrael, and his-ftrtngth [is] in the

clouds ; fuhmit to him whofe goodnefs is as vifible to hispeo-

^1^ pieJ as hisjlrength is in thunder and the effects of it. O
God, [thou art] terrible out of thy holy places, in thy

fan^uary^ andfrom thence foall thy power be iffued to defiroy

our enemies: the God of Ifrael [is] he that giveth

flrength and power unto [his] people. BlefTed [be]

God for what he hath done, and what we hope and believe

he willfurther do.

REFLECTIONS.
I. rT^HESE noble defcriptions of the greatnefs and

i power of God Ihould lead us to reverence and
adore him. Confidering him as dwelling in the heavens, as

pofTefled of almighty pov/er and univerfal dominion j having
thoufands of thoufands of angels always at his command

;

and all nature in fubjedion under him ! Who would not
fear fo glorious and awful a Being ? If he but rifes up, all

his enemies are fcattered. Let us afcribe firength and glory to

God, and with all humble fubmiffion bow before him:

2, Let us view him in his milder chara6lers and attri-

butes •, as a father ofthefatherlefs, and ajudge of the widow
-^

as taking notice of the folitary, and breaking the chains of
the captives. Amidfl all his awful fplendour he does not

overlook individuals •, he defpifeth not the meaneft but
confers his bounty upon them, and exerts his power for

them. Let the folitary, the widow, and the fatherlefs, fly

H h 4 to
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to him and truft in him •, and may we all rejoice, yea, ex-

ceedingly rejoice, in fo glorious and compailionate a God !

3. "When the intercft of the church is at the loweft ebb

we fhould not defpair. "We may encourage ourfelves, as

the pfalmift does, in what God did for Ifrael of old : when

his caufe leems to be lofing ground, and one potent enemy

after another opprefles and prevails over it, he can reftore

its ftrength, credit, and beauty, and fcatter the kings that

war againft it and wafte it. Let the thought encourage

particular believers, in their darkeft and moft difconfolate

ftate, to hope in him, who can make a fudden and happy

change in their flate, caufe them to hear joy and gladnefs^ and

fhine in the ornaments of hope and praife.

4. Let us be thankful for the fliare we have in God's

providential bounty. Obferve how emphatically the pf^dmift

expreffes his gratitude; and let us adopt his language.

God beftows benefits upon us, unworthy as we are ; loads

us with them.j gives us a variety and abundance of them

;

and this every day •, there is no one day in which he is not

doing us good. How many efcapes from death have we all

experienced ! and fome when we were in imminent danger

!

To God the Lord belong all our efcapes \ let him have the

praife-, and let us rejoice in. the profped of compleat fal-

vation, and that final ifiue from death, which he fhall grant

to his fervants, when his almighty power ihall raife them up

at the lafl: day.

5. We are taught from the whole pfalm, to refied how
much better and milder the glories of God fliine under the

gofpel than under the law. We have now nothing of all

that folemn pomp which attended the bringing up of the

ark, and the giving of the law, which are here fo nobly

defcribed. But there was a fuperior pomp when our

Lord afcended on high, led fin, and Satan, and death cap-

tive, received gifts for rebellious men, fent down the Spirit,

and appointed paftors and teachers, to which the apoftle

applies the eighteenth verfe of this pfalm, in Ephef iv. 8.

He then afcended v;ith a train of thoufands of angels to

adorn and celebrate his triumph. God is fiill prefent in his

churches-, there the goings of our God and King are {Qtn\

bis milder glories are difplayed ; and every pious foul is a

richer
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richer and nobler temple to his praife, than David's taber-

nacle, or Solomon's temple in all its glory. This gofpel

fhall at length fpread over all the earth -, princes fhall come
out of Egypt, and Ethiopia-, all the kingdoms of the earth

Jhallpraife him^ for they fhall become the kingdoms of the Lord^

and of his anointed. From what God hath already done, and

his many promifes, and in the aiTurance that they fhall all

be fulfilled in their feafon, let us fay with the pfalmift,

BleffedbeGod!

PSALM LXIX.

To the chief muiician upon Shoihannim, an infirument office

firings^ [A Pfalm] of David.

Several pafjages in this pfalm are quoted in the New "Teftanient^

and exprefsly applied to Chrifl. I imagine^ with the befi com-

mentators^ that David has no reference in it to his own cafe^

but that it is throughout a prophecy of Chrifi, T^he only

obje5iion that can be made to this is thefifth verfe^ which will

he obviated by rendering it^ ' ^hou wouldfl have known my
foolifhnefs^ &c. There is but little in this pfalm that requires

explanation. The Meffiah begins with reprefenting his affii^^

ed cafe,

1 OAVE me, O God; for the waters are come in

2 C3 ^^^o [my] foul. I link in deep mire, where
[there is] no {landing : I am come into deep waters,

3 where the floods overflow me. 1 am weary ofmy crying:

my throat is dried : mine eyes fail while I wait for my
God ; / am in fuch deep diflrefs as to be almofi overwhelm-

4 ed\ Icanfcarcelyfee or fpeak. They that hate me with-

out a caufe are more than the hairs of mine head : they
that would deftroy m.e, [being] mine enemies wrong-
fully, are mighty : then I reftored [that] which I took
not away •, I have made fatisfactionfor offences that I never

5 committed. O God, thou knoweft my fooliflinefs ; and
- my fins are not hid from thee ; Icould never have concealed

my fins^ had I been guilty of the wickednefs they charge me
6 with. Let not them that wait on thee, O Lord God of

hofl:s,
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hods J be afhamed formy fake: let not thofe that feek thcc

be confounded for my fake, O God of Ifrael. As
Chrift luns not finally forfakcn cr defeated of Go /, thofe' who

7 triiji in him fioall not he afloamed or confounded. Becaufe

for thy fake I have born reproach j iliame hath covered

8 my face-, I have fuffered all for the_ canfe of God. I am
become a ftranger unto my brethren, and an alien unto

my mother's children-, they behave to me as if I ivere a

9 franger. For the zeal of thine houfe^ zeal for thy

honour and worfhip^ hath eateii rae up, have confirmed my
vitals -, and the reproaches of them that reproached thee

are fallen upon me-, every impious word cuts me to the

heart, as much as if it had been levelled dire51ly againfl m-e,

10 When I wept, [and chaftened] my foul with failing,

that was to my reproach-, when I grieved and humbled

tn-^felffor their impiety, I zvczs upbraided for it, as if it were

1

1

weaknefs or hypocrify. I made fackcioth alfo my gar-

1

2

ment \ and I became a proverb to them, l^hey that (it

in the gate, the riders and great men, fpeak againll me,

and I [was] the fong of the drunkards, of the vilefl of

13 the rabble. But as for me, my prayer [is] unto thee,

O Lord, [in] an acceptable tim.e : O God, in the

multitude of thy mercy hear me, in the truth of thy

,14 falvation. Deliver me out of the mire, and let me not

fmk : let me be delivered from them that hate me, and

15 out of the deep waters. Let not the water-flood over-

flow m.e, neither let the deep fwallow me up, and let

not the pit fhut her m.outh upon me-, let me not be like a

man crojjing a rapid ftreara, who is at firfi borne down^

then overwhelmed, and at lafi quitefinks, fo as to rife no

16 more. Hear me, O Lord; for thy loving kindnefs

[is] good : turn unto me according to the multitude of

17 thy tender mercies. And hide not thy face from thy

fervant-, for I am in trouble: hear me fpeedilyi how-

ever defpifed, Iam thy fervant, and therefore 1 hope for help,

18 Draw nigh unto my ibul, [and] redeem it: deliver mc

19 becaufe of mine enemies. "1 hou had knov^n, my re-

proach, and n y fhame, and my diihonour : mine ad-

20 verfaries [are] all before thee. Reproach Irath broken

n.Y heart', and I am ii:!! of heavinefs: and 1 looked

[for
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[for fome] to take pity, but [there was] none; and fo^

comforters, but I found none; thou knowefi all my re-

pro^.ch^ how deeply my heart is 'wounded^ and how my friends
1\ anddijaplesallforjcike me. They gave me alfo gall for

my meat -, and in my thirft they gave me vinegar to

drink. J'his was literally julfilled when he hung upon the

crofs., Matt, xxvii. 34, 48. l£c. What follows is a pre-

22 di^iion of their funijfJiment., not a wifh. Let their table

become a fnare before them: and [that which fliould

have been] for [their] welfare, [let it become] a trap;

23 tluir pro[perityfJiall becorae the inftrument of tlieir ruin. Let
their eyes be darkened, that they fee not ; and make
their loins continually to fhake ; they fhall he filled with

the utmofi terror ayid confufion. "This is applied by St. Paul
24 to the unbelieving Jews., Rem, xi. 10. Pour out thine in-

dignation upon them, and let thy wrathful anger take

25 hold of them. Let their habitation be defolate; [and]

let none dwell in their tents; their wlwle families Jhall be

defrayed ; thofe who dwell in palaces., and the meanefi people

26 who dwell in tents or cottages. For they perfecute [him]
whom thou haft fmitten ; and they talk to the grief of
thofe whom thou haft w^ounded ; f off at them., reproach

27 them with., and triumph in their calamities. Add iniquity

unto their iniquity; one punifhmentfkall be added to another.,

forfo the word may be rendered: and let them not come
into thy r'ghteoufnefs ; they fhall never partake of thy

28 faving mercy. Let them be blotted out of the book of
the living; theyfhall be put to death ; and not be written

v/ith the righteous; have none of the bUffmgs refcrved for

29 the righteous. But I [am] poor and forrowful, and con-

fequently defpifed ; but let thy falvation, O God, fet m.e

up on high ; above their infults and contempt. In the fur

e

30 profpeEl of this the pfalm concludes with joy and praife. I

will praife the name of God with a fong, and will mag-
31 nify him, v»ith thankfgiving. [This] alfo fhall pleafe

the Lord better than an ox [or] bullock that hath
h^orns and hoofs ; whofe horns and hoofs begin to fpread^

32 which was reckoned the mofl acceptablefa crifice. The hum-
ble fhall fee [this, and] be glad: and your heart fhall

live that fetk God ; pious, hmnblefculs fijall be encouraged

by
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33 h ^U deliverance to pray and hope. For the Lord heareth

34 the poor, and defpireth not his prifoners. Let the hea-

ven and earth praife him, the feas, and every thing

that moveth therein •, let all nature join with me in his

^^ praife. For God will fave Zion, and will build the

cities of Judah: that they may dwell there, and have

it in poflefTion ; God will eftabli/Ji and build up his churchy

^6 and it Jhall continue thr(^ all generations. The feed al fo of

his fervants fhall inherit it: and they that love his name,

fhall dwell therein, and offer continual facrifices of praife

and thankfulnefs. This may perhaps refer to the final con^

verfion of the Jews,

REFLECTIONS.
I. ^

I
A H E forrows of our blefled Lord, as here in pro-

J^ phecy defcribed, fhould be ferioufly reviewed and
lamented. He probably met with many indignities and
fufFerings that are not any where recorded, and which if

we knew them, would throw a light on many palTages in

this pfalm. How melancholy the thought, that the fon

of God, when he came to fave finners, fhould have met
with no better a reception ! He fuffered wrongfully and
without caufe -, but let us remember, he fuffered for our

fakes .^
to magnify the law^ which we had broken, and atone

for our offences.

2. Let us endeavour to imitate our bleffed Lord in his

devotion and zeal. He kept up continual intercourfe with

heaven, had a flaming zeal for the honour of God, his

houfe, arid worfhip, and tenderly laid to heart all the re-

proaches caft on the divine Majefty. Let us cherifh the

fame fpirit, tho' it fhould turn to our reproach ; tho' the

great and the mean fhould join to perfecute and infult us.

He hath left us an example^ and we fhould follow his fleps,

3. Let us dread the doom of Chrift's enemies. The 2 2d

&nd following verfes are an awful prediction of the judg-

ments that fhall come upon them : they have already been

fulfilled in a terrible manner on the unbelieving Jews, and

will fall heavy on unholy chriflians, on all who are enemies

to the' crofs of Chrifl. Thofe who rejedl God's falvation

fhall
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fliall have his indignation poured out upon them, and be
given up, like the Jews, to judicial blindnefs and terror.

Yet this is but the heginnmg of forrow •, for at the great day

they fhall not be written with the righteous, but punijiied

with ev'erlafting deftru5fion.

4. We (hould rejoice in the promifes here made of the

fecurity and continuance of the church, in confequence of
Chrift's death. God will fave and build it up, and have a

fuccefiion of faithful chriftians in every age. Let us caft

in our lot among them, if we dcfire to enjoy prefent comfort

and to be honoured of Chrifl at the laft day. Tho' Chrift,

and his caufe and people, Ihould be ever fo much reproach-

ed and infulted, his church fhall not fall. Let us rejoice in

this aflurance, and call on our neighbours to join with us in

our fongs of praife.

PSALM LXX.
^his is the fame as the fortieth pfalrn^ 13^ ^0 the end*

To the chief mufician, [A Pfalm] of David, to bring to

remembrance.

1 rl\ /T AK E hafte,J O God, to deliver me; make
2 L1.VX ^^^^ to ^^^P "^^5 O Lord. Let them be

afhamed and confounded that feek after my foul : let

them be turned backward, and put to confufion, that

3 defire my hurt. Let them be turned back for a reward

4 of their fhame that fay. Aha, Aha. Let all thofe that

feek thee rejoice and be glad in thee : and let fuch as

love thy falvation fay continually. Let God be magni-

5 fied. But I [am] poor and needy : make hafle unto
me, O God: thou [art] my help and my deliverer; O
Lord, make no tarrying.

PSALM LXXL
It was prohahly compofed on account of Abfalom's rebellion^ or

fome time after^ when hisfears began to return on account of
its revival in Sheba^ 2 Sam. xx. i . // is alfo ofgreat fuit^

ablenefs and ufe to Chrift's old difciples.

I IN
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1 T N thee, O Lord, do I put my trufl : Jet me never

2 X ^" P^^ ^^ confudon. Deliver me in thy righteouf-

nefs, according to the jiiftice of my caufc^ and caufe me to

efcape : incline thine ear unto me, and fave me, tko^ I

3 have no place of fafety to fly to. Be thou my itrong

habitation, whereunto I may continually rcforc: Vaow

hall given commandment, haft promifed^ to fave me 5

for thou [art] my rock and my fortreis, therefore in thee

4 I place my co'ifidmce. Deliver me, O my God, out oi

the hand of the wicked, out of the hand of the uni igh-

5 teous and cruel man, of Abfalom and his accomplices. For

thou [art] my hope, O Lord God : [thou art j my trud

6 from my youth. By thee have 1 bee-i holden up from

the womb : thou art he that took me out of mv mo-
ther's bowels: my praife [fhall be] continually of thee.

7 1 am as a wonder unto many •, a monfter that every one

piuns\ or., they vco'nder at my fudden fall \ but thou [art]

8 my ftrong refuge. Let my mouth be filled [with] thy

praife [and with] thy honour all the day, let me have

9 frefb'reafon to praife thee for my deliverance. ' Cail me not

off in the time of old age •, forfake me not when my
ftrength faileth, "johen I have jnoft need of divine help,

10 For mine enemies fpeak againil me-, and they that lay

v/ait for my foul take counfel together, confpire to take

1

1

away my reputation and my lifcy Saying, God hath for-

faken him : perfecute and take him \ for [there is]

none to deliver [him;] they think thou haft forfaken me.^

1 2 and that none of my fubjtuts vciU take my part. O God, be

not far from me : O my God, make halle for my help»

13 Let them be confounded [and] confumed that are ad-

verfaries to my foul •, let them be covered [with] re-

14 proach and diilicnour that feek my hurt. But 1 will

hope continually, and will yet praife thee more and

15 more. My mouth fhall' iliow forth thy righteoufnefs

[and] thy falvation all the day ; for I know not the

numbers [thereof-,] / voill attempt God's praifes daily., tho"

the fubje^ is fo great that I never can fully celebrate it,

i 6 I will go in the ftrength of the Lord God, and -not in my

own •, I will make mention of thy righteoufnefs-, [even]

of thine only -, fenfiblethat by my fms I have deferved thefe

calamities.,
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cahmhks^ I will afcrihe all my deliverances to the riches of

17 dtvine mercy ^ and thy faithfninefs to thy promifes. O God,
thou haft taught mc from my youth, how good and

powerfid thou art: aid hitherto have I declared thy

wondrous works ; 1 have fpent my life in declaring that

1 8 goodnefs and power to others : therefore Now alfo when I

am old and grey headed, O God, forfake me not •, until

1 have fhowed thy i^r^ngth unto [this] generation [and]

thy power to everyone [that] is to come; let mefur^

inve thefe calamities that I may proclaim thy power in my
deliverance to the rifing generation. I do not defpair of this^

19 for Thy righteoufnefs ahb^ O God, [is] very high,

who halt done great things/(?r mc already: O God, who
20 [is] hke unto thee in power and goodnefs \ [Thou,]

which haft fhowed me great and f^re troubles, and hitherto

preferved me^ ihalt quicken me again, and fhalt bring me
up again from the depths of the earth; fhaltfave me even

now I am given up for dead^ and f:em qiiite loft and aha?u

2

1

doned. T hou fhalt increafe m.y greatnefs, and comfort

me on every fide -, not only reftore^ but increafe my great-

22 nefs. 'And in return^ I v/iil alfo praife thee with th^

pialtery, [even] thy truth, O my God : unto thee will

23 I fmg with the harp, O thou Holy One of Ifrael. Pvly

lips ihall greatly rejoice when I fmg unto thee and my
foul which thou hall redeemed ; / will praife thee with my
inftruments and my voice^ and my heart fhall accompany them

24 in this work : yca^ My tongue alfd fliall talk of thy righ-

teoufnefs all the day long ; I will make it thefuhje^i of my
familiar difcoiirfe: for they are confounded, for they are

brought unto fhame, that feek my hurt •, / look upon

them as already defeated^ and am affured that they quickly

fhall be fo,

REFLECTIONS.
I. TJ^ ROM hence we are taught, gratefully to refled

JP^ on God's goodnefs to us, and to go back in our
thoughts to our formation and birth. It was God that took
us out of the womb, and hath fupported us ever fmce.

Let us review the mercies and deliverances of our child-

hood
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hood and youth •, efpecially the bleffings of a good educa-

tion, our having been taught of God from our youth.

Let us remember all the way that the Lord hath led us^ and ob-

ferve how goodnefs and mercy have followed us all our days -,

that our praife may continually be of him^ and that Vv'e may de-

vote our lives to his honour and fervice.

2. From an experience of God's goodnefs and care, we
fliould be engaged to truft him in every future fcene of hfe.

This is the ufe which David makes of his experience, even

to repofe his confidejice in God. We know not what is before

us i and may as little expedt great and fore troubles as

David did. It is good to think what may poflibly hap-

pen, and habituate ourfelves to recoiled the goodnefs and

faithfulnefs of God. Aged faints in particular, fhould

learn from this holy man, to truft in the Lord ; to afTure

themfelves, that when they are old and grey headed^ God will

not forfake them ; that tho' their troubles and forrows are

many, he will quicken tlmn -, and tho' they die, he will bring

them up again. Let this be a motive tor them to hope in

God continually^ and praife him yet more and more.

3. We ihould accuftom ourfelves to talk of God's righ-

teoufnefs and goodnefs *, be often fpeaking one to another

on topicks {o important and delightful \ talk of the righte-

oufnefs of his nature, the equity of his providence, the holi-

nefs of his laws, and efpecially of that everlafting righte-

oufnefs which his dear fon hath brought in, and by which

we hope to be juftified and faved. Thefe ihould be the

frequent fubjeds of our difcourfe, and they will be ufefui

to ourfelves and others. Let aged chriftians in particular,

abound in fuch difcourfes ; they can do little elfe for God,

and fhould therefore talk of his righteoufnefs all the day long ;

tell the ri^ng generation their own experience j and leave

a folemn teftimony to the reafonablenefs, the importance,

the pleafures, and advantages of religion, for the admoni-

tion and encouragement of thofe who Ihall come after them.

Thus will their hoary heads be crowns of glory ^ being found in

the way of righteoufnefs.

P-SALM
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[A Pfalm] for Solomon.

This ffalm was compofed hy David juft before he died^ when
Solomon was appointed king, and the grandees of the kingdom

fwore allegiance to him. But while he was praying for Solo-

mon^ the prophetick Spirit of God bore him on to predial the

glory of the Meffiah's kingdom -, for many particulars of the

pfalm cannot belong to Solomon, efpecially to the latter part of
his reign, 'The jewifh dolors in general apply it to the

Meffiah.

1 f^^ I VE the king thy judgments, O God, and thy

\jr righteoufnefs unto the king's fon; give him a
2 found underjlanding and an upright heart ; then He fhall

judge thy people with righteoufnefs, according to thy

law, and thy poor with judgment ; he fhall do juflice

to all, but take particular care to preferve the rights of the

3 poor. The mountains jfhall bring peace to the people,

and the little hills, by righteoufnefs ; all parts of the

4 land fhall abound with plenty and profperity.^"" He fhall

judge the poor of the people, he fhall fave the children

of the needy, and fhall break in pieces the opprefTor;

hsfhall vindicate the oppreffed and punifh the proud and the

5 injurious. They fhall fear thee as long as the fun and
moon endure, throughout all generations ; veneration

6 fhall be paid to his memory thro* all ages. He fhall come
down like rain upon the mown grafs : asfnowers [thit]

water the earth -, the influence of his 'government fhall be

refrefioing, comfortable^ and delightful to all who are under

7 //. In his days fhall the righteous flourifh, be coun-

tenanced ajid preferred ', and abundance of peace fo long

8 as the moon endureth. He iliall have dominion alfo

from fea to fea; his kingdom fhall be much extended-, and
from the river Euphrates or Nile, unto the ends of the

9 eartii. They that dwell in the wildernefs, the r/iofi bar-

barous people, fhall bow before him ; and Piis enemies

Vol.. IV. li fhall

"^ Some commentators, by mountains and hills, underfland magif-
trates of difFerent ranks and degrees, who, under Solomon's wife

government, ftiould difpenfe jurtice to the people.
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(hall lick the duft; be reduced to the moft abje5i fuhniiffion,

10 The kings of Tarfhifli and of the ifles (hall bring pre-

fents : the kings of Sheba and Seba fhall offer gifts.

1

1

Yea, all kings fhall fall down before him : all na-

i 2 tions (hall ferve him/ For he fhall deliver the needy

when he crieth ^ the poor alfo, and [him] that hath no

other helper; he jkall be thus honoured^ not becaufe of his

riches^ wifdom^ and 7nagnificence^ but for the jufiice and

1 2 mercy of his government. He fhall fpare the poor and

needy, and fhall fave the fouls' of the needy •, be as ten-

der of their lives and comforts^ as of thofe of the rich and

14 great. He fhall redeem their foul fromfecret deceit and

open violence : and precious fhall their blood be in his

fight •, hejhall never employ them in war to fatisfy his own

15 covetoufnefs^ ambition^ and revenge. And he fhall live,

have a long and profperous reign, and to him fhall be

s;iven of the gold of Sheba : prayer alfo fhall be made

for him continually; [and] daily fhall he be praifed; he

Jhall reign in the hearts of his fubje5ls, who fhall applaud

his government^ and pray for the increafe^- profperity^ and

fupport of his kingdom. God fhall blefs the earth with ex-

16 traordinary fruitfulnefs ; There fhall be an handful of

corn in the earth upon the top of the mountains ; which

fjjall produce fuch a crop that the fruit thereof fhall be

tall and large, and fhake like the cedars on Lebanon : and

[they] of the city fhall flourifh like grafs of the earth

;

the cities alfo fJoall become populous and wealthy ; an emblem

of the fuccefs of thegofpel, andtheflourifJiingflateofChrifi's

I J kingdom. His name and honour fhall endure for ever :

his name fhall be continued as long as the fun : hefhall

be the promifed feed, and [men,] all nations, fhall be

blelTed in him : all nations fhall call him blefTed ; fhall

acknowledge him as a mofi excellent, glorious prince, and

18 praife God for him, BlefTed [be] the Lord God, the

19 God of Ifrael, who only doeth wondrous things. And
blefTed [be] his glorious name for ever: and let the

whole earth be filled [with] his glory ; he poffeffed with

a fenfe

* This was true of Solomon, when all the kings" of the earth

came to hear his vvifdom ; but was, or will be more exadlly true

9i Chriil.
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afenfe of his wifdom^ power^ and love^ andjoin with us in

20 hispraife\ A.men, and Amen. The prayers of David
the fon of JefTe are ended. I^his was the laft pfalm that

David compofed^ and in fome injiances refembles his laft

wordsy 2 Sam. xxiii.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TTTHATan amiable idea does this pfalm give us

VV of a good government! How honourable is it to

the prince, and how happy to the fubjeds, when this is its

character ! Let us daily pray that it may be more and more
the character of our fovereign, and of all that are ia

authority under him ; and as far as it is fo, we fhould ac-

cept and own it with all thankfulnefs.

2. Let us rejoice in the profperity of the Redeemer's

kingdom. Davidj being a prophet^ and knowing that God had

fworn with an oath to him^ that of the fruit of his loins ac-

cording to the fiefh^ he wotdd raife up Chrifl tofit on his throne^

uttered this prophecy. BlefTed be God, that it is fo far

accomplilhed, that fo many nations have been brought to

know Chrift ; that fo many kings have become fubjeds to

him , that the handful of feed fown in Judea, has produced

fuch a plentiful harveft ; that his religion fliall continue as

Jong as the fun, and that no power of men or devils can

fubvert it: it Ihall fpread till all the kingdoms of the earth are

become the kingdoms of the Lord and of his anointed.

3. We fhould be earneftly folicitou? to fecure the blefT-

ings of his adminiftration ; to partake of his care and pro-

tedion, and enjoy the happinefs of his fubjeds. To this

end, let us fall down before him., yield ourfclves to him, ap-

plaud his government, and bring our prefents, that is, our

facrifices of prayer and praife, and chearful obedience to

him i that we may enjoy that peace now which no other

prince can give, and that happinefs which will laft for ever.

4. Let us join with the pfalmift in earneft prayer that his

kingdom may be further advanced; that it may come,

that is, fpread further, appear with greater luftre and power,

and make all the nations obedient to the faith -, that the

whole earth may be filed with the glory of God. Dying faints

I i 2 cannot
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cannot conclude their lives better than in the language of

prayer and praife •, blefTing God for all the wondrous things

he .has done for the church and for them ; and commit-

ting all its interefts to him, who has been hitherto its guar-

dian, and in whom all the nations of the earth ihall finally

be bleffed. O J7iay his kingdom come •, and his will he done on

earth as it is done in heaven ! Bl&ffed be the Lord God^ the God

of Ifrael^ ivho alone doeth wondrous things-^ and hie(fed be his

glorious name for ever^ and let the whole earth be filled with his

glory ; Amen^ and Amen.

PSALM LXXIII.

A Pfalm of Afaph.

'^his Afaph is probably thefame perfon mentioned 2 Chron. xxix.

30. 'this pfalm is an admirable co'mpofttion^ it deferibes his

Jlruggle with a firong temptation^ and his victory over it ;

after revolving things in his mind^ this was the refult of his

thoughts,

1 'TT^ RU LY God [is] good to Ifrael, [even] to fuch

1 as are of a clean heart : this 1 7iowfirmly believe^

and am determined not to doubt the truth of it any more,

2 But as for me, my feet were almoft gone, / was once

ready to think otherwife^ my fleps had well nigh flipped

;

myfaith in God was almofi overthrown^ and I was ready to

3 repent of my piety. For I was envious at the foolifh^

4 [when] I fawtheprofperity of the wicked. For [there;

are] no bands in their death •, they are not put to a violent

deaths by the hand of the magiftrate, nor fuffer any grievous

torments of mind or body : but their ftrength [is J firm

;

5 they continue firong and healthful all their days. They
[are] not in trouble [as other] men, as 7nany piouSy

honeft men are-, neither are they plagued like [other]

6 men. Therefore pride compafieth them about as a

chain •, violence covereth them [as] a garment *, they

think providence favours them^ or that there is no provi-^

dence at all^ and therefore are haughty and tyrannical. They

7 live ingreat plmty andprofperity^ fo that Their eyes ftand

out
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out with fatnefs : they have more than heart could

wifh •, betterfuccefs than they themfelves could have expe5fed,

8 They are corrupt, and fpeak v;ickedly [concerning]

opprefTion : they fpeak loftily •, they think themfelves not

hound by the laws of jtijiice^ and vindicate their opp'ejjions^

9 and hoaii of their power. They fet their mouth againft

the heavens, and their tongue v;alketh through the

I o earth •, they blafpheme God and Jlander men. Therefore

his people, who have thefame difficulties as I have^ return

hither, revolve thefefcenes in their mind: and waters of a

full [cup] are wrung out to them •, the cup of affii5lion is

I I put into their hands. And they, that is^ God^s people^ are

fometimes ready to adopt the language of the wicked^ and to

fay, How doth God know ? and is there knowledge in

the moft High ? furely he takes no notice of affairs here

1

2

below. Behold, thefe [are] the ungodly, who, infiead

of receiving the punifhment they deferve^ profper in the

world-, they increafe [in] riches, nerefore Iam ready to

13 fay^ Verily I have cleanfed my heart [in] vain, and
wafhed my hands in innocency; I have taken pains to live

honeftly and keep my heart pure^ but it has been in vain,

14 For all the daylong have I been plagued, and chaften-

ed every morning-, my affii5lions have been very greats

1

5

and renewed every day. But I will check myfelf\ for If I

fay, I will fpeak thus \ behold, I ihould offend [againft]

the generation of thy children \ it would be contrary to

the fenfe ofgood men in all ages ; I fhould fet them a bad

example^ and grieve the men and injure the caufe that God
1

6

approves. When I thought to know this, it [was] too

painful for me -, before Idetermined the pointy Iwas willing

to jludy it 'more clofely^ and I found difficulties in it that I
J 7 could not furmount : Until I went into the fandluary of

God-, [then] underftood I their end*, while confulting

the fcriptures^ worfhipping God^ and feeking dire^ion from
him^ he was pleafed by his Spirit to give mefuch a view of

18 tfnngs as to take off the burden. Surely thou didft fet

- them in flippery places : thou caftedft them down into

deftrudlion i now Ifee that their ftandmg wasflippery., and

19 their fall unfpeakably dreadful. How are they [brought]

into defolation, as in a moment ! they are utterly con-

113 * fumed
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fumed with terrors •, fiire^ fw'ift^ and terrible deftruuiion

20 comes upon them. As a dream when [one] awaketh

;

[fo,] O Lord, when thou awakeft, to execute judgment

upon themy thou fhalt defpife their image; diffipatethofe

dreams of happinefs they have been amujing themfelves with ;

2

1

and then all their gloryfliall vanifli as a dream. Thus my
heart was grieved, and I was pricked in my reins -, /

22 was diftrejfed that Ifliould ever entertain fuch doubts. So
fooKlh [was] I, and ignorant:- I was [as] a beaft be-

fore thee, becmfe I did not ufe the reafon thou haft given

23 me. And this folly has been aggravated^ for Neverthelefs,

notwithfianding thefe failings and mlfcarriages of mine^ I

[am] continually with thee ^ I have enjoyed thy gracious as

well as providential prefencCy and thou haft holden [me

J

by my right hand •, fupported me amidft all my affli5iions

24 and temptations. Thou (halt guide me with thy counfel

thro^ every future difficulty,, and preferve me from fuch

fnares •, and afterward receive me [to] glory, everlafting

25 glory in heaven. Whom have I in heaven [but thee ?]

and [there is] none upon earth [that] I defire befides

. thee ; my hope is in thy favour alone \ there is no Being hut

thyfelf that can be my portion \ no creatures,, poffeffions^ or

26 delights on earth are equally defirahle. My flefh and my
heart faileth -, my bodily ftrength fails^ and the courage of

my mind is broken \
[but] this is my comfort^ that God

[is] the ftrength of my heart, and my portion for ever.

27 For, lo, they that are far from thee, thofe who oppofe

and forfake thee,, fhall perifti : thou haft deftroyed all

them that go a whoring from thee •, whofe hearts are

28 alienatedfrom their rightful hord and only happinefs. But
[it is] good for me to draw near to God ; to adhere to

thee and thy fervice,, and to live near to thee : I have put

my truft for comfort and happinefs^ in the Lord God i

that I may declare all thy works*, the juftice andgood-

nefs of thy providence in the final falvation of the good,, and

the deftruEtion of the wicked ; and lead others to undcrftand

the meaning atid def.gn of thy providence,

REFLECT-
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REFLECTIONS.
J. T T 7 E are cautioned from hence to guard agalnft the

yy temptation which the pfalmift defcribes, and

by which he fufFered fo much. It is too common an error

;

the beft of men are ready to flip, and fall by it. But we

fhould remember how foolifh it is, and what ignorance it

fhows, to doubt the providence and goodnefs of God. It

is efpecially inexcufable in chriftians, who have life and

immortality brought to light by the gofpel. nerefore fret

not thyfelf becaufe of evil doerSy neither he thou atvious at their

frofperity,

2. When we are prefled with fuch difficulties, let us have

recourfe to the fan£luary of God-, confult his word, feek

affiftance from himby prayer, and ule the appointed pub-

lick means for our comfort. Let us learn to judge of every

appearance in the moral world, by the light of revelation

;

this will correct our miftakes, and filence our doubts.

3. We fhould make it our bufinefs to fecure an interefi:

in the favour of God •, then we may joyfully refl in him as

our portion and happinefs^ however we may be afflided.

Nothing in earth or in heaven, but God, can be a fuitabie

portion to our fouls, and fatisfy their boundlefs deiires.

We fhall find the need of his favour in afflidlions, efpecially

in dying moments, when fiefJi and heart fail\ if God does

not at that time flrengthen us, nothing can : and at deaths

if he be not our portion, we have no other, but are un-

done for ever.

4. Let the people of God chearfully commit themfelves

to his guidance in hfe and death •, to the diredlion of his

providence, his word, and his Spirit. It is good for us^ our

duty and interefl, the beft thing in the world, to draw near

to God^ by meditation and prayer, and live near to him, by
the exercife of faith, .love, and hope. This we fhall find

to bei;he moft comfortable life, and the firmeft fecurity

againfl temptation. He will be our guide to deaths and w^ill

receive us to that world, where every temptation and pain-

ful doubt will be vanquifhed, and he himfelf fhall be our

everlafting felicity,

I i 4 PSALM
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PSALM LXXIV,
Mafchil of Afaph -, or^ a pfalmfor Afaph to give ^inftru^iion.

Compofed during the captivity by fome pious Ifraelite who con-

tinued in the land,

1 /^\ GOD, why haft thou caft [us] ofF for ever ? fo

V^ iongy that we feem to he forgotten ? [why] doth
thine anger fmoke againft the fheep of thy pafture ? thy

2 peculiar people^ oncefo dear to thee ? Remember thy con-
gregation, [which] thoii haft purchafed of old -, the
rod of thine inheritance, [which] thou haft redeemed
out of Egypt ^ and fettled in Canaan \ this mount Zion,

3 wherein thou haft dwelt as thy palace. Lift up thy feet

unto the perpetual deflations ; [even] all [that] the

enemy hath done wickedly in the fanduary -, make hajle

to vijit and repair this deflation^ which otherwife is likely to

4 heperpetual. Thine enemies roar in the midft of thy

congregations ; there is the voice of rage and triumph^

where thy people ufed to pray andpraife •, they fet up their

enfigns [for] figns of their conquefi and vi^ories^ and

5 hoafi as if their gods were fuperior to thee, [A man]
was famous according as he had lifted up axes upon
the thick trees, that is^ contributed his help towards the

6 building of the te?nple. But now they break down the

carved work thereof at once with axes and hammers;
they make no more fcruple of breaking this curious work^

than a man would in cutting down a tree •, they defiroy the

7 workfor the fake of the gold that is upon it. They have
caft fire into thy fanduary, they have defiled [by caft-

ing dov/n] the dwelling place of thy hame to the

ground ; they have defiroyed what the fire had not con-

8 fumed. They faid in their hearts, Let us deftroy them
together, the people and'the place : they have burned up
all the fynagogues of God, or houfes of prayer., in the

9 land, as if they would utterly defiroy our religion. We
fee not our figns ; fuch miracles or appearances of provi-

dence for us as we had in times pafi: [there is] no more
any prophet:^ neither [is there] among uB any that

knoweth
y Ezekiel and Daniel were now in Babvlon, and Jeremiah was

^one into Egypt.
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kiioweth how long; we JJiall he thus reproached^ (v. io»)

and continue in this calamitous condition^ being uncertain

about reckoning the time when the captivity fliall be re^

10 ftored. O God, how long fliall the adverfary reproach?

fhall the enemy blafpheme thyname for ever, as if thou

1

1

waft not able to deliver us ? Why withdraweft thou thy

hand, even thy right hand? pluck [It] out of thy bofom;

exert that hand which hath formerly done fuch wonders.

1

2

For God [is] my King of old, the king ofIfrael many gene-

rations ago^ working falvation in the midft of the earth,

that isy of this land^ tho' it is now deflate^ and therefore 1 do

13 not defpair. Thou didft divide the fea by thy ftrength

:

thou brakepL the heads of the dragons, deftroyedft the

14 Egyptians in the waters. Thou brakeft the heads of

the leviathan in pieces, Pharaoh and his princes^ [and]

gaveft him [to be] meat to the people inhabiting the

wildernefs; the fea threw up their dead bodies^ which were

15 devoured by the beafts of the defart. Thou didft cleave

the fountain and the flood •, cleave the rock^ and madeft a

fpring there : thou driedfl up mighty rivers, both Jordan

16 and the Redfea. The day [is] thine, the night alfo [is]

thine : thou haft prepared the light and the fun •, />-

ftances of thy power are continual in the revolutions of day

17 and nighty thefun and moon. Thou haft fet all the bor-

ders of the different climates of the earth : thou haft made
J 8 fum.mer and winter, the change offeafons. Remember

this, [that] the enemy hath reproached, O Lord, and

[that] the foolifti people have blafphemed thy name^.

19 O deliver not the foul, the life,, of thy turtledove, who

trufteth in thee^ unto the multitude [of the wicked :]

forget not the congregation of thy poor for ever ; a

20 poor helplefs company,, who depend 07ily upon thee. Have
refpedl unto the covenant with our fathers: for the dark

places of the earth are full of the habitations of cruelty,

this land,, once fruitful,, full of the knowledge of God,, and

under good government,, is nowfull of darknefs,, rapine,, and

21 cruelty, O let not the opprefted return afhamed of our

prayers and hopes : let the poor and needy praife thy

name in their antient poffeffwns,, from which they have been

22 long banijhed, A rife, O God, plead thine own caufe,

the
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tlis caufe of thine honour andworftdip: remember how the

fcoli(h man reproacheth thee, iifeth reproachful er^pref-

23 f^nns^ daily. Forget not the voice of thine enemies:

the tumult of thofe tliat rife up againft thee increafeth

continually, therefore it is time for thee to chaftife and

fdence them.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT^ 7" ^' ^^y refiedl, how melancholy and pitiable their

y V ^^^^ is, who thus fufFer infults and perfecution.

How tenderly does this good man lay to heart the defola-

tion of the fanftuary 1 He makes no complaint of the

burning of cities, and laying wafte the country, but the

temple and the fynagogues. He laments the want of pro-

phets and minifters, more than of armies. This is the cafe

of many of our protefiant brethren in the world •, and we
fhould think of them with tender pity, and earneflly pray

that God ivould remember th.m \ lift up his feet for their de-

liverance, ^nd plead hi^ vivn caufe.

2. We have great reafon to be thankful that the cafe is

not our own. Bleffed be God, that our eyes do not fee that

worft' of fights, ayi enemy in the fan5luary of the Lord , that

our Jerufalem is a quiet habitation ; that violence is not

lieard in our land ; that our eyes fee our teachers ; and
that if we now and then are reproached by our neighbours,

that is the utmoll to which their malice can extend. God
grant that we may be fenfible of the value of our peace and
liberty •, and fo improve them, that his falvation may be

ftill near to us, and that glory may dwell in our land.

3, In every time of publick or private diftrefs, let us

contemplate the v/orks of God, and think of him as the

ruler of the day and night ^ who opens the eyelids of the

morning, and draws the curtains of the night •, who has ap-

pointed the revolutions of the heavenly bodies, and conti-

nues the regular fucceflion of feafons : whofe power there-r

fore is not weakened. As fummer comes after w^inter, and

day after night, fo we maay hope for a happy change in the

moft diilrefTing circumflances. He is faithful to^hls cove-

nant of the day and of the night, and witl have rcfpeEl to his

covenant
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covenant with his people. Let us recoIle(5fc what he did for

Ifrael j what we have heard with our ears, and what our
fathers have told us. The caufe of religion is God's cauie
and he v/ill plead it. Whatever his people fuiter, and tho*

many are the affii^ions of the righteous^ the Lord will deliucr

them out of them alL

PSALM LXXV.
To the chief mufician, Al-tafchith, A Pfalm [or] Song of

Afaph.

^his is called a fong of Afaph -, but as it feems to have been
compofed by a prince or magiftrate^ and Afaph was only the
leader of the fingers in the te?nple^ it is more probable that it
was written by David^ upon his acceffion to the crown^ and
was directed to Afaph^ as the chief mufician. He begins with
declaring his thankfulnefs to God for the eflablifhment of his
government,

I T T N T O thee, O God, do we give thanks, [unfo
\J thee] do we give thanks : for [that] thy name is
near thy wondrous works declare; thy wondrous works
difplayed in our behalffhow that thou art near to us. Nor

% will I content myfelf with praifmg thee^ but When I ihalj
receive the congregation, when all the people fhallfubmit

3 ther/ifelves to me, I will judge the people u^rigMj The
earth and all the inhabitants thereof are di/Tolved •

I
bear up the pillars of it. /;/ Saul'-s time jufiice had been
perverted^ which occafionedfuch confifion, as if thefounda^
tioyis of civil government had been deflroyed-, but I will do
all I can to fupport itsfinking interefl, by promoting religion

4 andjufiice, Selah. I faid unto the fools, impious and pro.
fane perfons. Deal not fooliihly ; and to the wicked
Lift not up the horn; I will put a flop to their immoral
lities, and will not fuffer them to exert their oppreffive

5 power: Lift not up your horn on high ; behave not in
folently: fpeak [not with] a ftiffneck againfl my govern^

6 ment. For my promotion [cometh] neither from the
7 eal^, nor from the weft, nor from the fouth. "^xxtfrom

God,
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God, who [is] the judge, and will [wpport me: it is lie

8 putteth down one, and ietteth up another. For in the

hand of the Lord [there is] a cup, and the wine is red ;

it is full of mixture-, and he poiireth out of the fame :

but the dregs thereof, all the wicked of the earth fhall

wring [them] out, [and] drink [them-,] an alluftontoa

cuftom in the eaft of dejiroying cmninals with poifomd wine»

. Good rnen may tafte the cup of affiitiion^ hut the very dregs

belong to the wicked^ the moft dreadful judgments fhall be

their portion : a weighty reafon why theyfhould not be proud

9 and frefumptuous. But 1 will declare for ever-, 1 will

lo fmg praifes to the God of Jacob. All the horns of xvlq

wicked alfo will I cut oit-, / will deprive them of their

power ; [but] the horns ^ of the righteous fhall be ex-

alted -, they fhall be raifed to pofis of dignity and authority,

REFLECTIONS.
I » T ¥ 7 E are taught from hence, to maintain a conftant

y Y fenfe of the prefence of God • that his name,

that is, he himfelf, is near. All his works declare this \

the courfe of nature, the daily operations of providence \

and efpecially his wondrous works for his church and peo-

ple. Let us be careful to obferve his works, to give him
the glory of his omniprefence, and praife him as the author

of all our deliverances and comforts.

2. Whatever we find to be advantageous in our circum-

ftances, it is derived from God, and ought to be improved

for him. Promotion cometh neither from the eafl nor from the

wefl, neither from one quarter nor another -, but God is the

judge. If our rank in life be diflinguifhed, if our circum-

ftances be plentiful and eafy -, if we have any authority or

influence over others, or r,efpe6l from them, we fhould

thankfully, afcribe it to God, and employ all for him -, to

difcountenance evil doers, and weaken their power , to en-

courage, fupport, and keep in countenance thofe that are

good.

. 3- Let

* Among the anticnts horns were made ufe of as an emblem
of power and authority. On many antient coins their princes are

rcprefented with horns, to denote that they were powerful princes.
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3. Let us dread having our portion with the wicked,

and think bf the cup of trembling and indignation which
fhall be put into their hands. Good men have fometimes
a tafte of this cup, even Chrift himfelf had; and the cup
which our father hath given us, fhall we not drink it ?

but the wicked drink the dregs of it, in the terrors of
confcience now, and a fearful looking-for of his vengeance ;

and they fhall drink of it for ever -, for on the wicked the

Lord jhall rain fnares^ fire^ and brimftone^ and a horrible

tempejl : this is the portion of their cup,

4. Let us be thankful to God for the good government
we live under ; remembering th^t promotion cometh from God,

It does not depend on the people's choice who fhall be
king, nor on the king's choice who fhall be minifters and
rulers under him. God putteth down one and fetteth up
another^ In this view we fhould recoiled: with pleafure and
gratitude the wonderful revolution which he brought about
in our country, in favour of our religion and liberties,

when both were in imminent danger -, and alfo the fucce/Tion

of the prefent royal family , when, in both cafes, there

feemed to be fo many difficulties in the way, and fo many
of our leading mtn /pake with a jiiff neck. But God hath
favoured us with a righteous and mild government, and
continued it to this day, notwithftanding feveral attempts
have been made to fubvert it. May he long continue it,

give us grace to own his interpofition with ail thankfulnefs,

and to lead quiet and peaceable lives^ in all godlinefs and honefiy^

PSALM LXXVI.
To the chief mufician on Neginoth, a Pfalm [or] Song of

Afaph.

Probably compofed in Hezekiah's time on occajion of the deftriic^

tion^f the Affyrians^ 2 Kings xix. to 'which it is extremely

fuit<ible, The Seventy call it^ Afong upon the Ajfyrians.

I T N Judah [is] God known, more evidently and unde^

X niably than he formerly wasy both by his gracious word^

and miratulous works : his name [is] great, his divine

perfe5iiom
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2 prfe^lions are magnified m Ifrael. In Salem alfo is his

tabernacle, and his dweUing place in Zion; ;'/ is clearly

known that has abode is there^ by the deJlrvMion of thofe ene-

3 mics who attacked and infulted it. There brake he the

arrows of the bow, or coals of the bow^ that is^ arrows

wliich infiiokd a burning wound^ the flileld, and the

4 fword, and the battle. Selah. Thou, mount Zion^ [art]

more glorious [and] excellent than the mountains of

prey ; or rather^ from the mountains of prey : thou ap -

peareft more glorious after fo fignal a 'vi^ory^ andfo fudden

5 ayid terrible a fiaughter of thine enemies. The ftout

hearted are fpoiled, they have ilept their fleep: and

none of the men of might have found their hands ; the

Affyrian hoft are deftroyed., they were not able to ftrike a

ftroke^ or defend themfelves againft the angel who attacked

6 them. At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob, whojn they

reproached^ both the chariot and horfe, the charioteer^s

and horfemen.^ are caft into a dead lleep, the plague de»

7 ftroyed them both. Thou, [even] thou only [art] to be

feared : and who may fland in thy fight when once thou

8 art angry. We made ourfolemn appeal to thee., and Th.OM

didft caufe judgment to be heard from heaven ; haft

•pronounced afentence of condemnation upon our enemies ; the

earth feared, and was ftill, they were quitefilent and con-

9 founded., When God arofe to judgment, to fave all the

mxek of the earth •, his helplefs people., wlio had patiently

10. borne the infolence of the Affyrians. Selali. Surely the

wrath of man, in other inftances, fliall praife thee ; ftjali

make thy praife more confpicuous^ fo that othersftoall learn t9

fear thy name: the remainder of wrath, what will not be

for thy glory and the good of thy people., flialt thou reftrain.

11 Vow that you will bring 7iew facrifices and honours to God.,

and pay unto the Lori3 your God what you hai'e already

vowed: let all that be round about him bring prefents

unto him that ought to be feared-, let all who fliall hear

of this mighty work., bring their tribute and homage to this

12 awftd Being. He fhall cut off the fpirit of princes^

ffoall mow them down like grafs ; ivhich intimates how eq/ily

he can bring down the pride and haughtinefs of their fpirits^

and deftroy their lives : [he is] terrible to the kings of the

earth
',
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earth •, to the greateft kings 'who dare to hlafpheme^ in/ulty

mid oppofe him or his 'people,

REFLECTIONS.
I. "WJ ^ ^^y with great pleafure apply thefe declara-

y Y tlons to God's care of his church in general.

Among them he is known. His perfedions are known in

fome meafure among the heathen •, but mofl clearly among
thofe who are favoured with the fcriptures. He hath often

appeared to weaken the ftrengtk of the mighty \ to deftroy

the weapons of his infolent enemies, and link them into a

deep, irrecoverable deep. And this is applicable to fpiri-

tual deliverances, to the triumphs of Chrift over the ene-

mies of his people, when he fpoiled principalities and powers

^

afcended on high^ and led captivity captive,

2. Let us reverence this great and glorious God, who
has fuch amazing power. He^ even he only, is to be feared

:

who canfland in hisfight when once he is a?igry. What a vaft

power and ftretch of thought muft he have, who can mah
the wrath of man to praife him^ and fubferve his own pur-

pofes? Let us tremble before him, who cutteth off the

Jpirit ofprinces^ and, on that account, is terrible to the kings

of the earth. He hath verified thefe words in his conduA to

this nation. This great Being, whofe are all hands and all

fouls, is greatly to befeared^ and to be had in reverence of all

that draw nigh unto him.

3. We fhould be very folicitous to pay our vows unto
God. It is our duty to bind ourfdves by fblemn vows ta

be his, for his we are, and are under innumerable obliga-

tions to ferve him. But we muft alfo remember our vows ;

it is better not to vow^ than to vow and not perform. Let us

bring our prefents to him, tho' he needs them not ; it is

the way to Ihow our gratitude, and our fenfe of the obli-

gations we are under to him, and that we have received our
all from him. The moft acceptable prefent is our whole
felves ; let us therefore ^y/V/^^ ourfelves to Gody and glorify him
in' our bodies andfpirits which are his,

P S A LM
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PSALM LXXVII.

To the chief mufician, to Jeduthun, A Pfalm of Afaph,

^he author of this pfaim 'feems to have been a good man^ but of
a melancholy difpqfition. It contains refieSlions on the affliofive

fcencs thro^ 'which he had pafjed. The firft verfe exprejfeth

the ijfue of his whole experience. God at length heard him^

and removed his grief \ thd" (as hefJoows more largely) it was
a long time before he obtained thatfavour.

1 T CRIED unto God with my voice, [even] unto God
2 X ^^^^ ^y voice i and he gave ear unto me. In the day

of my trouble I fought the Lord : my fore ran in the

night, and ceafed not-, or^ my headwas watered in the night

with tears thatflowedplentifully: my foul refufed to be com-

3 forted. I remembered God, and was troubled : I com-
plained, and my fpirit was overwhelmed; Ithen thought

en God^ which ujed to be the noblefl relief., yet Ifound my foul

4 incapable of relifhing this divine conflation. Selah. Thou
holdeft mine eyes waking: I am fo troubled that I can-

not fpeak •, / have reftlefs nights and uncomfortable days^

5 and my trouble is fo great that I cannot exprefs it. I have

confidered the days of old, the ycurs of antient times

;

6 what God has done fcr me in the former part of life. I call

to remembrance my fong in the night; m.y formerfongs

:

I commune with mine own heart : and my fpirit made
diligent fearch into the reafon why God has fent this affile-

7 tion. Will the Lord caft off for ever ? and will he be

8 favourable no more ? Is his mercy clean gone for ever?

9 doth [his] promife fail fcr evermore ? Hath God for-

gotten to be gracious? hath he in anger ihut up his

tender mercies ? have I fo highly provoked him., that he

willfiiow me no mercy ? Selah. But I checked thefe gloomy

10 thoughts., And I faid, 'This [is] my infirmity, that is^

my difleniper^ thefe doubts andfufpicions are diflwnourable to

God., and injurious to myfelf \ [but I will remember] the

years of the right hand of the moft High ; theyears in

11 which his power was exertidfor his people. I will remem-
ber the works of the Lord: furely I wili remem.ber

12 thy wonders done of old. I will meditate alfo of all thy

later
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later work, and to imprefs them upon my mindy I will talk

13 with others of thy doings. Thy way, O God, [is] in

the fanduary ; / know it is perfectly holy^ hut above our

comprehenfion : who [is fo] great a God as [our] God ?

14 None is equal to thee in power and in wifdom. Thou [art]

the God that doeil wonders : thou haft declared thy
ftrength among the people, and Jhowed that it exceeds

both their ftrength and opinion^ particularly in the deliver-

15 ance of Ifrael out of Egypt : Thou haft with [thine] arm
redeemed thy people, the fons of Jacob and Jofeph.

16 Selah. The waters faw thee, O God, the waters faw
thee-, felt the effe^s of thy divine prefence and power:
they were afraid -, the depths alfo were troubled

;

1

7

the deep fea was divided to the very hottpm. The
clouds poured out water: the fkies fent out a found:

18 thine arrows alfo went abroad. The voice of thy
thunder [was] in the heaven : the lightnings lightened
the world : the earth trembled and fhook \ referring to

the rainy thunder and lightnings which fell upon the Egyp-
tians ^ when they were purfuing Ifrael^ when God looked thro*

19 the cloud and troubled their hofis. Thy way [is] in the fea,

and thy path in the great waters, and thy footfteps are

20 not known. Thou leddeft thy people like a flock by
the hand of Mofes and Aaron, with allpojfible care and
tendernefsy till thou hroughtefi them to the promifed land:

fo thou leadeft thy people now thro' manyfirange providences^
and wilt conduct themfafe to their everlafiing refl,

REFLECTIONS.
I. /^^ OOD men fliould not think their cafe fingular

^JT when they are opprefTed with trouble and melan-
choly. Afaph's was indeed a mournful cafe -, he had
wearifome days, reftlefs nights, weeping eyes, a comfort-

lefs foul •, and was tempted to make a defperate conclufion

about his own ftate, and the mercy and faithfulnefs of God.
Thofe who are in fuch afRi6led circumftances, ihould re-

colled what others have endured, and draw no rafh

conclufions about their real characlers. Let them remem-
ber, that defpondency of fpirit and diftruft of God is an
infirmity, and therefore endeavour to fupprefs it.

Vol. IV. K k 2. Such
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2. Such afflldted perfons fhould give themfelves to prayer.

In the day of my trouble^ fays the pfalmift, I'foiight the Lord

;

and the gofpel rule is. Are any affliBed ? let them pray •, not

feek for bufinefs and recreations to divert their minds, tho'

they are ufeful in their places, but continue in prayer, ' Let
them not think, as Mr. Henry exprefles it, to drink

away or laugh away their melancholy apprehenfions, but

pray them away -, let them not ceafe their petitions, tho'

they may for a long time be difcouraged, and have very

little hope of fuccefs ; at length God will incline his ear,

and their fouls fliall be comforted.

3. Thofe who are afflided fhould think of God's works ;

hi^ works ofwonder for his people, and his works of kind-

nefs for themfelves. Let them recoiled what God has

done both for their bodies and fouls in time paft, as an

encouragement to truft in him, and to hope that he will

not forfake them. It feems that Afaph did not find re-

lief in this thought, therefore he fet himfelf to confider

what God had done for his people of old, and then he
found relief. This fhows the ufefulnefs of fcrlpture hiftory \

and of how much importance it is that we make it fa-

miliar to our minds, and meditate upon it. It fhows
alfo, that we fhould apply thofe hiftories to our own cafe.

What God hath wrought for the church, may, and ought
to be improved for the comfort of particular believers.

Tho* God's way be in the fea, and his path in the deep
waters, let us trufl him when we cannot trace him, and

follow him, tho' we know not where he leads us ; and we
Ihall find that all the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth to

fuch as fear him and keep his covenant and his flatutes.

PSALM LXXVIII.

Mafchil of Afaph.

^he greatefl part of this pfalm 7ieeds no illufiration. It was
compofedfor the inflru5iion of the Ifraelites^ efpecially their

children^ according to the command of God that they fhould

teach them thefe things. It is an abflm^ of their hiflory from
their coming out of Egypt to David's; ime.

I GIVE
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1 /^ I VE ear, O my people, [to] my law: incline

2 Vjr your ears to the words of my mouth. I will

open my mouth in a parable : I will utter dark fayings

3 of old :
* Which we have heard and known, and our

'4 fathers have told us. We will not hide [them] from
their children, fhowing to the generation to come the

praifes of the Lord, and his ftrength, and his wonder-

5 ful v/orks that he hath done. For he eftablifhed a

teftimony in Jacob, and appointed a law in Ifrael, which
he commanded our fathers, that they jfhould make

6 them known to their children: That the generation to

come might know [them, even] the children [v/hich]

fnould be born ; [who] (hould arife and declare [them]

7 to their children : That they might fet their hope in

God, and not forget the works of God, but keep his

8 commandments: And might not be as their fathers, a

ftubborn and rebellious generation; a generation [that]

fet not their heart aright, and whofe fpirit was not fted-

9 faft with God. The children of Ephraim, [being]

armed, [and] carrying bows, turned back in the day
of battle

', referring to the defeat of Ifrael by the PhiliflineSy

when the ark was taken. The Ephraimites^ in whofe tribe

Shiloh was^ proved cowardly ^ and fled on that occafion,

10 They kept not the covenant of God, and refufed to

1

1

walk in his law •, And forgat his works, and his wonders

1

2

that he had fhowed them. Marvellous things did he

in the fight of their fathers, in the land of Egypt, [in]

15 the fiela of Zoan. He divided the fea, and caufed

them to pafs through ; and he made the waters to

1

4

ftand as an heap. In the day time alfo he led them with

15 a cloud, and all the night with a light of lire. He clave

the rocks in the wildernefs, and gave [them] drink as

16 [out of ] the great depths. He brought ftreams alfo

out of the rock, and caufed waters to run down like

1

7

rivers. And they finned yet more againft him by pro-

1

8

voking the moil High in the wildernefs. And they

tempted God in their heart by afking meat for their

K k 2 lull.

^ As the firfl poetry confifted of parables or riddles, they came td

be uft^d for all kinds of poetry; and here may fignify any dif-

courfe that is fublime and poetical.
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19 luft. Yea, they fpake againft God; they faid, Can
20 God furnifh a table in the wildernefs? Behold, he

fmote the rock, that the waters guihed out, and the

ftreams overflowed ; can he give bread alfo ? can he

2

1

provide flefh for his people ? Therefore the Lord
heard [this,] and was wroth : fo a fire was kindled a-

gainfl: Jacob, and anger alfo came up againd Ifrael

;

22 Becaufe they believed not in God, and traded not in

23 his falvation : Though he hc^d commanded the clouds

24 from above, and opened the doors of heaven. And had
rained down manna upon them to eat, and had given

25 them of the corn of heaven. Man did eat angels' food :

26 he fent them meat to the full. He caufed an eaft wind.

to blow in the heaven : and by his power he brought in

27 the fouth wind. He rained flefh alfo upon them as

dufl, and feathered fowls like as the fand of the fea

:

28 And he let [it] fall in the midft of their camp, round

29 about their habitations. So they did eat, and were

well filled : for he gave them their own defire , they had

^o as much as they wijhedfor , yet They were not eftranged

from their luft'-, they Jtill greedily deftred more^ to gratify

their fenfml appetite: but while their meat [was] yet in

3

1

their mouths, The wrath of God came upon them, and

flew the fattefl of them, and fmote down the chofen

32 [men] of Ifrael. For all this they finned flill, and be-

33 lieved not for his wondrous works. Therefore their

days did he confume in vanity, and their years in trou-

34 ble. When he flew them, then they fought him : and

^^ they returned and enquired early after God. And they

remembered that God [was] their rock, and the high

^6 God their redeemer. Neverthelefs they did flatter him
with their mouth, and they lied unto him with their

^y tongues. For their .heart was not right with him, nei-

'^'^ ther were they fledfafl in his covenant. But he, [be-

ing] full of compaffion, forgave [their] iniquity, and

deflroyed [them] not ; yea, many a time turned he his

39 anger away, and did not flir up all his wrath. For he

remembered that they [were but] flefn *, a wind that

40 pafleth away, and cometh not again. 'How oft did

they provoke him in the wildernefs, [and] grieve him
m
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41 in the defert ! Yea, they turned back and tempted God,
and limited the Holy One of Ifrael; they queftionedhis

power^ and -prefcribed to him what proof he Jlmild give of it.

42 They remembered not his hand, [nor] the day when
43 he delivered them from the enemy. How he had

wrought his figns in Egypt, and his wonders in the

44 field of Zoan : And had turned their rivers into blood;

45 and their floods, that they could not drink. He fent

divers forts of flies among them, which devoured them.

;

46 and frogs which deftroyed them. He gave alfo their

increafe unto the caterpiller and their labour unto the

47 locuft. He deftroyed their vines with hail, and their

48 fycamore trees with froft. He gave up their catde alfo

49 to the hail, and their flocks to hot thunderbolts. He
caft upon them the fiercenefs of his anger, wrath, and
indignation, and trouble, by fending evil angels [a-

mong them,] who were employed in plaguing the Egyp-
50 tians. He made a way to his anger with the emBefi carCy

that it mightJirike the Egyptians and pafs by the Ifraelites ;

he fpared not their foul from death, but gave their life

51 over to the peftllence ; And fmote all the firfl: born in

Egypt ; the chief of [their] flrength in the tabernacles

52 of Ham : But made his own people to go forth like

fheep, and guided them in the wildernefs like a flock.

S'^ And he led them on fafely, fo that they feared not

:

54 but the fea overwhelmed their enemies. And he
brought them to the border of his fandluary, [even to]

this mountain, [which] his right hand had purchafed.

[^^ He cafl out the heathen alfo before them, and divided
them an inheritance by. line, and made the tribes of If-

^6 rael to dwell In their tents. Yet they tempted and
provoked the moft high God, and kept not his tefti-

p^j monies : But turned back, and dealt unfaithfully like

their fathers: they were turned afide like a deceitful

58 bow. For they provoked him to anger with their

high places, and moved him to jealoufy with their

59 graven images. When God heard [this,] he was
60 -wroth, and greatly abhorred Ifrael : So that he forfook

. the tabernacle of Shiloh, the tent [which] he placed
6

1

among men ; And delivered his flrength into captivi-

K k 3 , ty,
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ty, and his glory, that is^ the ark^ into the enettiy's

62 hand. He gave his people over alfo unto the fvvord •,

6'^ and was wroth with his inheritance. The fire con-

fumed their young men^ and their maidens were not

64 given to marriage. Their priefts fell by the fword; and

their widows made no lamentation •, they werefo opprejfed

withgriefy that they had no heart to ufe the common ways of

65 mourning. Then the Lord awaked as one out of fleep,

[and] like a mighty man that fhouteth by reafon of
66 wine. And he fmote his enemies in the hinder part:

he put them to a perpetual reproach: referring to the

67 difeafes brought upon the Philifiines, Moreover he refufed

the tabernacle of Jofeph, and chofe not the tribe of E-
phraim , that is, would notpermit the ark to return to Shi-

68 loh again: But chofe the tribe of Judah, the mount
6^ Zion which he loved. And he built his fanduary like

high [palaces,] like the earth which he hath eftabiifhed

70 for ever. He chofe David alfo his fervant, and took

7

1

him from the fheepfolds : From following the ewes

great with young he brought him to feed Jacob his

72 people, and Ifrael his inheritance. So he fed them ac-

cording to the integrity of his heart i and guided them
hy the fkllfulnefs of his hands,

REFLECTIONS.
I. TXT" E may hence learn an important part of educa^*

VV tion-, namely, to inform children of God's
wonderful works. In this view, we fee the ufefulnefs of
fcripture hiftory, and how important it is that children

fliould be acquainted with it. This will be very enter-

taining to them, and be remembered better than precepts.

They fhoi.ld be taught vyhat ideas of God, and what
ufeful inftrudions are to be learned from it. This is what
God requires ; and it is a proper honour paid to his works
and word. By this means onef generation will declare his

praifes, and his flrength, and his wonderful works to future

generations ; that they may fet their hope in God, and keep his

command?nents,

2. See the caufe of national calamities j what brought

all
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all their mlferies upon the Ifraelites •, forgetfulnefs of the

works and word of God, A remarkable pafTage occurs,

V, 9, 10,^1 1. Sill makes men cowards ; guilt makes them
fear death, and fo difpofes them to fly : true courage has
its foundation in religion. Thefe things happened to Ifrael

for examples -, and wc lliall have little ground to hope for

great fuccefs in our national contentions, or of a lalling

peace, till we keep God's covenant and walk in his laws.

3. We are taught to guard agalnft all thofe iniquities

which brought the wrath of God upon Ifrael ^ unbelief,

diftruil of his power and care, dealing treacheroufly w^ith

him, or the indulgence of appetite. And what is the
fource of all this ? forgetfulnefs of God. May we there-

fore believe his word, truft his promifes, and be particu-

larly careful after our folemn profeffions and engagements,

that we do not turn afide like a deceitful how^ v. ^,7, This is

the greateft affront we can put upon God, and Vv^ill expofe

us to his hotteft anger. He defireth truth -, and nothing

but truth can (land before him with honour or acceptance.

4. See the compaffion and tender mercy of God ; ail

the deliverances of Ifrael are traced up to thefe ; and this is

recorded for our encouragement ; that we may turn unto

the Lord and hope in his mercy. But if we continue in fin

becaufe grace abounds, ourfin will be exceedingfinfuL With
God there is forgivenefsy that he may be feared. His good-
nefs is defigned to lead us to repentance, and keep us from
flnning againfl him ; and if it anfwers this end, we^ thro"*

patience and comfort ofthe fcripture^ Jhall have hope.

PSALM LXXIX.
A Pfalm of, orfor., Afaph.

Whether it was ccmpofed on occafion of the deflruEiion ofjerufa^

km by the Chaldeans^ or on the fufferijtgs which the Jews
endured under Antiochus king of Syria, after they returned

from captivity., is uncertain. I imagine the former •, as I
much qriefiion whether any of the pfalms were compofedfo late

K k 4 as
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as the latter event. There might hefeveralfuccejfive mufu'mns

of the 7iame of Afaph^ defcended from the firji of that nanie^

*who was fo e^ninent in David*s time,

1 jT^ god, the heathen ^-e come into thine inheri-

\^ tance ; thy holy temple have they defiled, hy

fetting up idols there ; they have laid Jerufalem on heaps,

2 made it a charnel houfe. The dead bodies of thy ier-

vants, that is^ priefis^ have they given [to be] meat

unto the fowls of the heaven, the flelh of thy faints,

the Ifraelites as a holy nation were faints^ unto the beafts

3 of the earth. Their blood have they jfhed like water

round about Jerufalem; and [there was] none to

bury [them-,] that is, they would not fiffer them to be

4 buried. We are become a reproach to our neighbours,

a fcorn and derifion to them that are round about us.

5 How long, Lord ? wilt thou be angry for ever ? fhall

6 thy jealoufy burn like fire ? Pour out thy wrath

upon the heathen, that is, our enemies, that have not

known thee, and upon the kingdoms that have not

7 called upon thy name, but blafphemed it. For they

have not only curfed, hut devoured Jacob, thy people If-

rael, Jacobs poflerity, and laid wafte his dwelling place.

8 O remember not againft us former iniquities, or, the

iniquities of them that were before us : let thy tender mer-

cies fpeedily prevent us : for we are brought very low,

Q are greatly reduced, weakened, and impoveriffjed. Help

us, O God of our falvation, for the glory of thy name

:

and deliver us, and purge away our fins, for thy

10 name's fake, which they have blafphemed. Wherefore

fhould the heathen fay. Where [is] their God ? let him

be known among the heathen in our fight, [by] the re-

venging of the blood, of thy fervants [which is] ihed.

11 Let the fighing of the prifoner, that is, the captive,

come before thee-, according to the greatnefs of thy

power, preferve thou thofe that are appointed to die

;

12 that we fear will be cruelly put to death: And render unto

our neighbours fevenfold into their bofom their re-

proach, wherewith they have reproached thee, O Lord,

13 for not delivering usfrom the Chaldeans. So w^e thy people

and
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and flieep of thy pailure will give thee thanks for ever:

W€ will ihow forth thy praife to all generations.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT 7 E learn from hence to be thankful for the re-

• y Y ftraints of enemies and perfecutors. BlefTed be

God, that this melancholy defcription does not fait our

country -, but alas ! it too well fuits many of our proteilant

brethren, whofe country is the feat of war, or who live

under tyrannical governments -, their blood is Jhed like watery

they are a fcorn and derifion to their neighbours -, many are

fighing in loathfome dungeons, or groaning under their

flavery in the gallies •, or appointed to die by the mercilefs

courts of the inquifition. BlelTed be God, who retrains

their power ; or elfe fuch horrid fcenes of cruelty, would
be {ttn among us ; for the temper of many of our popilli

enemies is ftill the fame. While we have no occafion to

oirer up thefe petitions for ourfelves, let us be frequently

ofrering them up for our fuifering brethren. Let us his

people^ the fneep of his pafiure^ give Jmn thanks for his diftin-

guifhing goodnefs to us, and perpetuate the remembrance
of his mercies and his praife, thro' flicceeding generations.

2. We are here taught to argue in prayer from the name
of God, and efpecially ill our prayers for the publick.

ĥe glory of his name^ and his name's fake^ v. 9. are phrafes

that very frequently occur in the devotional parts of fcrip-

ture. His name, denotes his perfections and glory, by
vs'hich he is diflinguifhed from all other Beings, as a mau
is from all other miCn by his own name •, and more par-

ticularly refers to the honour and dignity of his government,

and his faithfulnefs to his promifes. W^hen the heathen

overcame the jews, they infalted them and their God, as

if he was not fo great, fo powerful, and fo faithful a Being,

nor ftanding in fuch a relation to them, as they boailed ;

therefore they prayed that God would deliver them for his

name*s fake •, that the heathen might be convinced he v/as

the fupreme governor, an almighty and ever faithful God,
Thus {hould we pray that for his name's fake he would
help us \ that his glory may fhine brighter, and that he

may
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may be properly thought of, and fpokeii of In the world-

Thls plea we are to ufe with finccrity \ with hearts deeply

imprefTed with the glorious excellency of God's name, and

an earned: defire that it may be every where magnified : and

it fhould teach us to pray with humble fubmiirion to his

v/lll •, that, if it be for the glory of his name, fuch and

fuch favours may be granted us. Let us carry thefc

thoughts with us, and endeavour to feel thefe difpofitions

every time we ufe this plea, and particularly when we fay.

Our Father^ who art in heaven^ hallowed be thy name.

PSALM LXXX.

To the chief mufician upon Shofhannim, Eduth, A Pfalm
of, or for^ Afaph.

// was prohahly compofed by fonie pious Jew who belonged to one

of the ten tribes^ and joined with Judah after their return

from Babylon^ exprejfing his concern at the defolatefiate of

the other tribes^ and wiftiing their reftoration.

1 f^ I V E ear, O Shepherd of Ifrael, thou that lead-

\J eft Jofeph like a flock :^ tiiou that dwellell

[between] the cherubims, on the throne of thy glory
^ fur-

rounded by the angelic hofts^ ihine forth, manifefi thy fa-

2 vour to us^ in our deliverance. Before Ephraim and

Benjamin and ManafTeh ftir up thy ftrength, and come

[and] fave us •, referring to Numbers ii. 28. where^ in the

account of the march of Ifrael, the ark was in the centre^

and thefe three tribes encamped behind it : as if he hadfaid^

Thd' the ark be no longer among us, to precede thefe tribes^

yet let that almighty afftflance, of which the ark was an em-

3 hlem, be engaged in our defence. Turn us again, O God,

reform us from cur corruptions, and caufe thy face to

4 fhine, look favourably upon us, and we fhall be faved. O
Lord God of hofts, how long wilt thou be angry

againft the prayer of thy people, or, angry with us, not-

5 withfianding our prayers. Thou feedeft them with the

bread

* Jofeph is here put for all Ifrael, or rather, for the ten tribes;

as in the prophets they are often called Ephraim, one of Jofeph^s

defcendants.
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bread of tears •, inftead of bread and wine^ they have terror

and forrows •, and giveft them tears to drink in great

6 meafure, hy gallons^ a very emphatical expreffion, 1 hou
makeft us a ftrife unto our neighbours j they are con-

tinually contradi^ing and oppofmgus: and our enemies

laugh among themfelves, at the confidence weplace in thee,

7 Turn' us again, O God of hofts, and caufe thy face to

8 fhine; and we (hall be faved. Thou haft brought a

choice vine out of Egypt, thy church and -people Ijrael\

thou haft caft out the heathen inhabitants^ and planted

9 it in the land of Canaan, Thou preparedft [room] be-

fore it, and didft caufe it to take deep root, and it

filled the land-, they multiplied till they filled the country.

10 The hills were covered with the ftiadow of it, and the

boughs thereof [were like] the goodly cedars. It fhould

he rendered^ Its ftjadow covered the hills^ and its boughs tlie

goodly cedars \ as if he had faid^ We objcured the glory of
the greateft nations^ and made the neighbouring kings iribti-

1

1

tary to us. She fent out her boughs unto the fea, and
her branches unto the river ; to the Mediterranean fea,

12 and to the river Euphrates. Why haft thou [then]

broken down her hedges, voithdra-uin thy prote^mn^ ib

that all they which pafs by the way do pluck her? we
1

3

art become aprey to all our neighbours. The boar out of the
wood doth wafte it, and the wild beaft of the ii€[diy

14 fierce and furious enemies^ doth devour it. Return, we
befeech thee, O God of hofts ^ look down from hea-

ven, and behold, and vifit this vine ; be reconciled to us,

15 repair our breaches^ and renew thy 'prote^icn-. And we
befeech thee to remember^ it is the vineyard which thy

right hand hath planted, and the branch [that] thou

madeft ftrong for thyfelf , /^r thy own fpecial delight

y

16 fervice and honour, Ifa. xlix. 3. [It is] burned with fire,

[it is] cut down : they perifh at the rebuke of thy

countenance ; thy people are defiroyed, like the mwierous

17 branches of a vine when cut ofj from the tree. Let thy
hand be upon the man of thy right hand, upon the foil

of man [whom] thou madeft ftrong for thyfelf ; raife

up feme deliverer for us, worthy of being callea the man of

^y right hand^ that is, one whom thou wilt firengthen and

animate
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18 animate for the rejioralien of Ifrael. So will not we go

back from thee; ive will not praolife idolatry again:

quicken us, and we will call upon thy name ; will wor-

19 j7oip and obey thee continually. Turn us again, O Lord
God of hoUs, caufe thy face to (hine -, and we fhaii be

faved.

REFLECTIONS.
E may hence learn fome proper titles by which

to addrefs the blelTed God, v. 1, as the fhep-

herd cf Ifrael^ who flili guides and feeds the church •, as en-

throned in glory on the mercy feat, v;ith thoufands of

angels and cherubim furrounding him. Our hearts will by

this means be imprefied, at once with his greatnefs and
g-ccdnefs, and our addrefTes be both reverent and chearful.

2. We rnay plead the arguments which are here ufed

for the jewifn churchy in favour of the chriftian. God
planted the gofpel as a choice zine^ made- room for its

wonderful increafe, and a wider fpread than ever the jewifh

religion had •, and he hath preferved this vine to the pre-

fent day. It was early planted by him in this land , and

.his goodnefs hath fecured it •, while fo m.any other churches

have been ravaged and deftroyed ; w^hile, in many parts,

the vineyard of God is only a nurfery of poifonous weeds,

or the degenerate plants of ajlrange vine. Let us pray that

God would heal the diforders of his church, repair its

breaches, and root out every plant that is not of his own
right hand planting.

3. We ftiould be thankful for the deliverers which God
hath raifed up, efpecially for Chrift. Kings have been

raifed up in many nations, efpecially in this, who have

been nurfing fathers to his vine •, He has made them Jirong

for himfelf^ and honoured them, as inftruments of fupport-

ing his church and fecuring its praifes. But we fhould be

efpecially thankful for Chrift, who is, byway of eminence,

the man of God^s right hand\ whom he hath raifed up to

accomplifh a great and everlafling falvation •, who guards

the church with watchful eyes, and will never fuiFer the

gates of hell to prevail againft it.

4, We
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4.. We are here taught the importance of the divine

favour at all times, but more efpeciaily in times of extre-

mity. The burden of this fong is a fuitable prayer for our
nation, that God would turn us to himfelf by repentance

and reformation, and then catife his face to JJoine upon us.

There is no hope of his favour but by reformation •, nor
is this to be expec^ced but by converting grace. Let it

then be the fubjed of our daily prayer, both for our nation
and our churches.

5. When God has wrought out deliverances for us, ht
us be careful not to revolt from hirn any more. When he
hath refcued us from death and danger, from flavery, or
from iin, let it be our refolution never to go back from him^
never to defert the caufe he hath efpoufed, or the good
ways he hath marked out for us to walk in •, but we fhould
rem.ember, that we need the quickening influences of his

fpirit, to preferve us from apoftacy. If he puts life into
our fouls, it will put fervor and livelinefs into our prayers;
and this will be the means of flrengthening our graces and
comforting our hearts.

PSALM LXXXL
To the chief mufician upon Gittith, [A Pfalm] of Afaph.

^his pfalm was compofed to be ufed at the feafi of trumpets,

which was infiituted in remembrance oflfrael^s deliverance out

of Egypt, and the giving of the lav: at mount Sinai,

1 O I N G aloud unto God our ftrength : make ajoyful

2 O noife unto the God of Jacob. Take a pfalm, and
bring hither the timbrel, the pleafant harp with the

3 pfaltery. Blow up the trumpet in the nev/ moon, in

4 the time appointed, on our folemn feafl: day. For this

[was] a ftatute for Ifrael, [and] a law of the God of

5 Jacob. This he ordained in Jofeph [for] a teftimony,
^ when he went out through the land of Egypt to deflroy

their firfl born, and to deliver his people: [where] I heard
a language [that] lunderftood not. The people of Ifrael

are fre^ue?itly reprefented as one perfon, and fo is the chrif^

iian
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tian church, Ifrael did not imderftand the language of E-
gypt^ which made their pppreffion more grievous •, and

frohahly the pious among them might be defirous that their

children Jhduld not learn the language of Egypty left they

jhould he corrupted by their idolatry. God is then introduced

6 as declariitg his kindnefs to theni^ and regard for them. I

removed his fhoulder from the burden ; delivered them

from favery : his hands were delivered from the pots,

their dirty employments-^ and fo^ I acq^uired a right to their

7 obedience. Thou calledlt in trouble, and I delivered

thee ; I anfwered thee in the fecret place of thunder •,

probably referring to God^s anfzvering them out of the cloudy

from which the thunder came which vexed the Egyptians in

the Redfea^ and put them into confufion: I proved thee at

the waters of Meribah, or firife,, Numb,xx. 13. Selah.

8 And this was the language of all. Hear, O my people,

and I will teftify unto thee: O Ifrael, if thou wilt

9 hearken unto me, and learn the way to be happy •, There

fhall no ftrange god be in thee •, neither fhalt thou

worfhip any ftrange god of thy own, or ofany other nation,

l^his is the principal things the firft andfundamental article

10 of the covenant betvjeen me and thee \ for I [am] the Lord
thy God, which brought thee out of the land ofEgypt:

open thy mouth wide, and I will fill it ; enlarge thy defires

1

1

and I willfatisfy themy if thou artfaithful and obedient. But

notwithftanding this encouragement ^ my people would not

hearken to my voice-, and Ifrael would none of me;
they would not be content with me alone as their God, nor

12 fubmit to my government. So I gave them up unto their

own hearts* luft : [and] they walked in their own coun-

fels •, -/ left them to the fad confequences of their own inven-

\l tions and iniquities, tho" with relu£fance. Oh that my
people had hearkened unto me, [and] Ifrael had walk-

14 ed in my ways 1 I fhould foon have fubdued their ene-

»mies, and turned my hand againft their adverfaries;

/ would have led them direofly into Canaan if they had

teen obedient, and would not have fiift'ered any of their

15 enemies to rule over them or opprefs them. Tiie haters

of the Lord, that is, the Canaanites, fhould have fub-

mitted themfelves unto him: but their time fhould

have
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have endured for ever-, / would have made them fubmit

' however _ unwillingly^- and have given Ifrael a lafiing fettle-

iG ment. He fhoaid have fed them alfo with the fiiieft of

the wheat, that is, the inner part of it •, and with honey

out c4lthe rock ihould I have fatisfied thee •, they fliould

have been hleffed vjith the greatefi profperity,

REFLECTIONS.
t. WJ E may hence infer, that it is reafonable we

VV fhould remember, and praife God for his

wonderful appearances in our favour ; and celebrate his

goodnefs to our anceftors and to us in them, in removing

the burdens of popery and arbitrary power from their

Ihoulders, and in reftoring and preferving their civil and
religious liberties. Tho' we have no divine ftatute for ob-

ferving annual days in commemoration of fuch appearances,

it may be proper and ufeful at certain times, to call them
to mind, and renew our thankful nefs for them: and we
have a divine ftatute for praifing him every day, efpecially

every Lord's day, for our deliverance by Chrift. This we
fhould do with the warmeil affedlion \ making ajoyful noife

to our God.

2. We, as God's preferved and favoured people, (hould

diligently hearken to his voice. He teftifies to us his will, and
requires that we attend to him •, he fays nothing but what
is weighty and interefting ; he requires that we devote our-

felves to him •, that we ferve no other god, neither any
idol, nor money, nor our belly, each of which by the

apoftle is termed idolatry ; and upon thefe conditions he
will own us as his people.

3. We are here encouraged to enlarge our defires after

fpiritual and eternal bleiTmgs. God's language to us is.

Open thy mouth wide, and I willfill it. We are not flraitened

in Gody let us therefore keep up our faith and raife our ex-

pedations, fince there is enough in him to fatisfy all our
defires ; he is able and willing to do for us exceeding abtin*

dantly, above all we can ajk or think. As he does not think

any thing too good to give his obedient people,- they fhould

feek his favour with faith and hope, nothing doubting.

>:We
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4. We are led to adore the divine goodnefs for fpeaking

in fo condefcending a manner, even as wifning the happinefs

of his people. O that my people had hearkened unto me I It

would have pleafed him to have {^z\\ them obedient, and

to have poured out his blefTmgs upon them. 'jie is ftill

unwilling that any fhould perifn, ftiii taketh pleafure in the

profperity of his fervants. Let us therefore not 1 eject the

counfel of God againft ourfelves, but walk diligently in his

ways.

5. Let us dread the mifery of being given up to our

heart's lufts. This is the foreft judgment on this fide hell.

Thofe who go on in the indulgence of their lufts, who dif-

obey the commands and refift the fpirit of God, may be fo

given up, fuffered to walk in the way they choofe, till it

ends in perdition. Chriftianity is a warfr.re •, it requires

mortification and felf-denial. Let us earneilly beg the con-

tinued abode of the fpirit of God with us, in order that we
may be rcfolute and unwearied in crucifying the flefli, with

its affeclions and lufts.

6. Let us make it the governing maxim of our lives,

that to obey and pleafe God, is the only way to prefent and

everlafting happinefs. He tells Ifrael what he would have

done for them, if they had been obedient •, if we are fo,

God will blefs us with all that plenty and profperity which

he knows to be good for us ; he will, befides this, ^t&d us

with the bread of Hfe, and make us vidorious over every

enemy : and thus fhall we be prepared for his everlafting

favour.

PSALM LXXXIL
A Ffalm of Afaph.

Many commentators apply this pfahn to the days of Hezekiahy

when, notwithftanding the reformation he made in the wor-

jhip of Judah^ and in other injiances^ yet there were great

corruptions among the magiflrates^ as is evident from the

beginning of Ifaiaj^s prophecy. But it is to bffeared that

thefe abominations prevailed in other kings'" reigns \ fo that it

is difficult to afcertain the particular time when thisy and many

ether pfalms were compofed.
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J y^ O D ftandeth in the congregation of the mighty

;

Vj" he judgeth among the gods ; he obferves all tha^

is faid and determined upon in the courts of juftice and
counfels ofjlate^ and will call the greateft of men to aftri^

2 account. How long will ye judge unjuftly, and accept

the perfons of the wicked? Jkreen them from juftice^ or

give caufes in their favour^ hecaufe they are rich and give

bribes, or powerful, and their refentment is feared ? Selah.

3 Defend the poor and fatherlefs ; do juftice to the af-

4 Aided and needy. Deliver the poor and needy : rid

[them] out of the hand of the wicked •, do juftice to all^

and take efpecial care of the poor, and thofe who have no

5 friends or helpers, But^ alas I They know not, neither

will they underftand , they walk on in darknefs ; they

are wilfully ignorant, inconjiderate, and obftinate-, they

take no care how they determine, 'provided it ferves their

own intereft : all the foundations of the earth, the landy

are out of courfe *, truth and juftice, which are the great

fupports ofcivilfociety, are difregarded -, there is nothing but

confufion and diforder, and no man's property is fecure,

6 Hear then thefentence of Godhimfelf, the fuprernejudge-, I

have faid, Ye [are] gods -, and all of you [are] chil-

dren of the moft High; Ihave invefted you with power

and dignity and given you commijjion to rule others. See

7 Johny., 34.. But ye fhall die like men, and fall like

one of the princes -, like other unjuft judges and opprejjive

tyrants, who have come to an untimely and miferable end.

8 Arife, O God, judge the earth ; take the work into thine^

own hand, andfee juftice done to thy people: for thou fhalt

. inherit all nations, or, do thou inherit them •, thou art

Lord of all the world, and canft eafily reftore juftice^ order

^

andfecurity to us^

R E F L E C T I ON S.

i; T T is of great importance to preferve upon our minds

i a fenfe of the univerfal prefence and providence of
God ; that he is every where prefent, fupreme prefident of

Every prince's council, and of every court of juftice \ he

obferves their debates and determinjations, and remembers
^ou IV. L 1 all
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all they fay and do. It is of great moment that the mighty,

the earthly gods, Ihould confider this, that they may a6b

as the minifiers of Godfor good, and he terrors to roil doers. It

is of confequence that we all confider it, to quicken and en-

courage our prayers for our rulers, and to comfort us when

we fee the throne of judgment, and that iniquity is there.

There are higher powers than they, and there is a day

coming, when all caufes fhall be reheard, all human judg-
ments reverfed or confirmed: and the judge of the whole

earth fhall do right.

2. We may learn the vanity of all mortal dignity and

glory. Nobles, princes, emperors, tho' flyled gods, and

children of the moft High, die like common men, and lie

down alike in the duft. It would be well if they would

confider their frailty and mortality, as it would preferve

them from exercifing tyranny and opprefTion, and excite

them to be publick blelTmgs. And this fhould teach us to

ceafe from man, and not to put our trufl In princes , and to

pray for them, that they may confider their latter end, and

the folemn account to which they are haflening; that they

may dojujlly, love mercy, and walk humhly with God,

3. We are here taught to pray for the wider fpread of

the gofpel, and the univerfal government of God by Jefus

Chrift: that God would judge the earth and rule the nati-

ons, agreeable to that plan of government he has eflablifh-

ed by his dear Son •, that the maxims of his gofpel may
prevail, to banifh tyranny, injuflice, violence, and perfe-

cution out of the world •, and that all the kingdoms of the

earth may become the kingdoms of the Lord and of his anointed..

PSA L M LXXXIII.
A Song [or] 'Pfalm of, or for, Afaph.

T7;/J pfalm is generally thought to have been compofed on occafton

of the attack made upon Ifrael by the Moabites a?id Ammojjites

in the time ofJeho/Jiaphat,

1 TV'EEP not thou filence, O God: -hold not thy

J\^ peace, and be not flill, O God -, ftlence their tu-

2 mults, and confound their attempts. For, lo, thine ene-

mies
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mies make a tumult: and they that hate thee have

3 Jifted up the head, as if they were alreadyfuccefsfuL They
have taken crafty counfel againft thy people, and con-

fulted againft thy hidden ones, thy favourite people^ whom

4. thou haft hitherto prote5led. They have faid. Come, and

let us cut them ofF from [being] a nation; that the

name of Ifrael may be no more in remembrance*

5 hoping utterly to extirpate them. For they have confulted

together with one confent ; and with all their different

interefts^ they are confederate againft thee, thy people^

^ religion^ and government: The tabernacles of Edom,
and the Iftimaelites ; of Moab, and the Hagarenes

;

7 Gebal, and Ammon, and Amalek; the Philiftines with

8 the inhabitants of Tyre ; Aflur alfo is joined with them

:

they have holpen the' children of Lot ; that is^ the Moab^
ites^ and Ammonites^ who were the principals in this war,

9 Selah. Do unto them as [unto] the Midianites ; as

[to] Sifera, as [to] Jabin, the Midianites and Canaanites^

who were deftroyed by Gideon and Baruch^ at the brook of

10 Kifon: [Which] perifned at En-dor: they became [as]

I £ dung for the earth. Make their nobles like Oreb, and
like Zeeb, whom the Edomites flew : yea, all their prin-

ces as Zebah, and as Zalmunna, whom Gideon flew t

1 2 Who faid, Let us take to ourfelves the houfes of God in

pofTefTion*, let us deftroy thepleafant parts of the land^ and

1

3

efpecially the houfe of God, O my God, make them like

a wheel, a rolling things as the fame word is rendered in

Ifaiahxvii, 13. as the ftubblc*^ before the wind; uncer^

tain in their counfels^ unfettled in their poffejjion of this land,

1

4

and unftable in all their ways. As the fire burneth a

wood, and as the flame fetteth the mountains on fire,

1

5

that is, the trees and woods on the mountains ;
^ So perfe-

cute them with thy tempeft, and make them afraid

with thy ftorm ; purfue them with irrefiftible vengeance^

andfeatterthem as the whirlwind does the chaff and theftub-

L 1 2 ble

^ The word properly fignifies, the down of the thijile, which rs

wafted about with every breath of air.

^ Here is a reference to what often happens in hot countries,

where the lightning fets the trees and woods on fire. It is an

emblem frequently made ufe of by Homer, and ether poets, 50

exprefi t he conquell of a powerful army.
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X 6 hie. Fill their faces with fhame •, that they may feek

thy name, O Lord •, confefs thy fuperior power^ and in^

17 treat thy favour : as for thofe who will not do it^ Let them
be confounded and troubled for ever : yea, let them
be put to fhame, and perifh, that is, fo confounded and

1

8

weakened, that they may give us no further trouble. That
[men,] they, yea, and all around, may know that thou,

whofe name alone [is] JEHOVAH, [art] the moll

high over all the earth •, not only the tutelar diity of Ifrael,

but thefliperne Gody the hord andgovernor of all the earth.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TX r E here fee what is the refuge of good me»

VV under the greateft troubles and alarms, namely

the power and goodnefs of God, to which they apply by
prayer •, this is their hope amidft formidable confpiracies

and imminent dangers. God fometimes feems to retire, and

,

keep filence, in order to quicken their prayers, and convince

them that their only hope is in him. Let this excite us to

pray, fince God hath never faid to the feed of Jacoby Seek ye

myface in vain.

2. See what ufe we are to make of the hiftories contained

in fcripture. When we are reading the bible, and ob-

ferve God's interpofitions for his church and people, we
fhould draw encouragement from thence, to pray and hope

;

when we think how many mighty princes he has confounded
and deftroyed, how many formidable confederacies he has

difunited, and by their ftrong alliances, made their defeat

and fhame the more remarkable. Let us learn to caft our

care upon him ; to banilh defpair and anxious fears •, for

he isfiill thefame.

3. We here fee what we fhould chiefly have in view in

our prayers againft our enemies •, not their deflrudion, but
their reformation ; not fo much that they may be filled

with (hame, as that they mzy feek God's name. That their

difappointments may bring them to coniideration and re-

pentance. It fhould likewife be our defire that others may
learn thefe ufeful leffons from thence, that Jehovah, the

fupreme,k
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fupreme, felf-exiftent, eternal God, is above all kings and
gods j that they may ferve the Lord with fear^ and give
him the glory due to his name.

PSALM LXXXIV.
To the chief mufician upon Gittith, A Pfalm for the fons

of Korah,

ms is one of the moft excellent pfalms in this whole colle^iony

and perhaps has done more than any other to excite devouP

affections in the hearts -of God's worj/iippers^ and to ajjift

them in their religious exercifes. It is apfalm that is proper

to be read orfung and meditated upon every Lord's day morn-
ing. It was compofed by David when he was drivenfrom
Jerufalem by Abfalonfs rebellion.

1 T TOW amiable [are] thy tabernacles, thy houfe^ and

JTl the feveral courts of it 1 1 cannot exprefs my affection

for them^ O Lord of hofls ! of the hofts of angels who
2 attend thy divine prefence. My foul longeth, yea, even

fainteth for the courts of the Lord : my heart and my
flefh crieth out for the living God ; I am ready tofaint

3 and Jink becaufe my hope is fo long deferred. Yea, the
fparrow hath found an houfe, and the fwallow a neft

for herfelf, where fhe may lay her young, [even] thine

altars, O Lord of hofts, my King, and my God ; that

is the place of my chief delight^ from which I amjiill kept at

4 a diftance, Blefled [are] they that dwell in thy houfe,

the priefts and Levites who ftatedly attend there : they
will be ftill praifing thee , are continually engaged in the

5 delightful work of praife, Selah. Blefled [is] the man
whofe ftrength [is] in thee; who relies fo entirely on thy

protection^ as to leave his habitation to go three times ayear

to thy tabernacle: in whofe heart [are] the ways [of

6 them,] cr, whofe heart is in the way thither, [Who]
pafling through the valley of Baca make it a well ; the

rain alfo filleth the pools ; who^ tho* they pafs thro' the

fandy^ uncomfortable valley of Baca^ (the worft road to

Jerufalem) make it a well \ their heart being fo fet on the

L 1 3 journej
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journey., that they eafily difpenfe with the inconveniences of

the way^ and are content with any Jlanding water left in the
'

7 pits dug for the purpofe of receiving it. They go from

flrength to ftrength, from company to company •, tJuy

overtake feveral companies and get before them thro" their

eager zeal to be at thine houfe. Or, if we take it according

to our tranflation, it intimates, that notwithfianding the

kngth and fatigue of the journey, they go on refolutely, the

body borrows vigour from the mind, and the fervency of

their love to thy houfe keeps up their fpirits, and preferves

themfrom being tired-, [every one of them] in Zion ap-

peareth before God. nefe are happy perfons, with all

their difficulties ; but, alas! Iam kept at a difiance -, there-

t fore, O Lord Godof hofts, hear my prayer /^ i'^ reftored

9 to thy houfe ',
give ear, O God of Jacob. Selah. Be-

hold, O God our fhield, the defence of thy people, and

look upon the face of thine anointed ; lookfavourably on

me, thine anointed fervant \ behold which way my face is

^0 turned, even to thy tabernacle, where I long to be. For a

day in thy courts [is] better than a thoufand any where

elfe i purfuing the mofl profitable buftnefs, or in fcenes of

fleafure : I had rather be a doorkeeper in the houfe of

my God, have the meanejl office, and do the moft fervile

work there, than to dwell in the tents of wickednefs,

1 1 inhabit the mofi magnificent edifice of the wicked. For
the Lord God [is] a fun to enlighten our darknefs, and

fhield, to prote^i us from every evil: the Lord will give

grace, by the firengthening and comforting influences of Jus

fpirit, and glory ; future, everlafting glory : no good
[thing] will he withhold from them that walk upright-

|2 ly, orjincerely, O Lord of hoils, blefled [is] theman
that trufteth in thee ; who maintains an humble confidence

vii thy goodnefs, thd" he mayfor a while be deprived of thefe

comfortable enjoyments in thy houfe,

REFLECTIONS.
^. T ET us learn from thispfalm, highly to value the

1_^ ordinances of religion •, to cultivate that fervent

afFedlion to them, which David here exprefTes •, and to ef-

teem religious exercifcs, our moft delightful employment,
God's
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God's houfels the mod pleafant place, and the Lord's day,

religioufly fpent, is better than a thoufand days employed

in fin or even in lawful bufinefs or pleafure. Let us learn to

try ourfelves by this mark whether we are godly, or not,

by the love we have to God's ordinances, and the delight

we take in them. It is to be feared, that when weighed in

this balance, many will be found wa?iting^ whom bad roads,

or weather, often keep from the publick affembly •, who
arc difcouraged by every little difficulty or diforder, and

who inftead of prefTmg on (like the pious Ifraelites) to be

the firft there, appear every fabbath as if they ftudied to be

among the laft •, as if they came with reludance, and had

no hearty inclination to the work before them. BlefTed be

God ! all are not of this mind , t\^ minifterial work would

then be more difficult and difcouraging than it is.

2. Let us be thankful for the opportunities we have of

going fo frequently to the houfe of God. Very few among

us have far to go •, the word is nigh to us •, and God's

fanAuary is near at hand. BlefTed be God, that we are

not like the Pfalmift, driven by our enemies to a diftance

from our own houfes and from God's temple. Let us^ be

thankful for the fuperior advantages we have for knowing

God and our duty, and of enjoying communion with him;,

and for the fuller communication of the fpirit, which we

have reafon to exped. This fhould make us value our

privileges, and glorify God in the improvement of them

;

elfewe may provoke him in righteous judgment to lay us

under the reftraints of providence, and by pain and weak-

nefs confine us from his houfe.

3. We fhould labour to fecure the favour of God, as

the confequence of all our approaches to him. We fhould

often think of the bleffed God in this amiable view, as our

fun andfhield^ our lights and our defence. If we walk upright-

ly, are fincere and fpiritual in our worfhip, and have our

converfation in fimplicity and godly fincerity, he will en-

lighten and protedus, give us grace here, and glory here-

after -, every good thing in this world, and heaven at laft.

In the ufe of thefe means, let it be our prayer and endea-

vour that we may go from flrength tofirength^ till we join

with our fellow chriftians in the work and fervice of heaven.

L 1 4 PSALM
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PSALM LXXXV.
To the chief mufician, A Pfalm for the fons of Korah.

Thispfalmfeems evidently to have been written after the return of

the Jews from Babylon^ probably while the building of the

temple was interrupted in Ezra's time by the evil fuggeftions

of their adverfaries,

1 T O R D, thou haft been favourable unto thy land :

JL/ thou haft brought back the captivity of Jacob,

2 and thereby fliowed that Thou haft forgiven the iniquity

of thy people, thou haft covered all their fin^-, their

idolatry and other fins^ for which they had been fent into

3 captivity. Selah. Thou haft taken away all thy wrath

:

thou haft turned [thyfelf] from the fiercenefs of thine

anger, which otherwife would like fire have confumed us \

butfiill our enemies oppofe our comfortablefettlement^ there-

4 fore Turn us, O God of our falvation, and caufe thine

anger toward us to ceafe *, compleat the deliverance^ and

remove thofe new vexations and all the evils we groan under,

5 Wilt thou be angry with us for ever ? wilt thou draw

out thine anger to all generations ? it is enough thatfor-

mer generations have felt it fo heavily., and we hoped that

6 this would have a refpite. Wilt thou not revive us again ;

not only eftablijh our liberty and profperity., but revive thy

worfliip and .the interefls of religion-^ that thy people may
rejoice in thee, without any thing to damp their pleafure?

7 Show us thy mercy, O Lord, and grant us thy falva-

8 tion. I will hear, diligently attend to., what God the

;

Lord will fpeak inanfwer to thefe prayers \ I will attend

to the operations of his providence., and the fccret intimations

of his fpirit to me-, for he will fpeak peace unto his peo-

ple, and to his faints :' but let them not turn again to

^ folly. Surely his falvation [is] nigh them that fear

him ; Jhave a chearfulperfuafion that it is fo •, that glory

may dwell in our land, by the refloration of his worfJiip

among us., and making it effcilual to the purpofes ofpra5iical

lo religion. Mercy and truth are met together r nghteouf-

nefs and peace have killed [each other,] like friends

V, that had been long abfent ; fohriety^ j^flice-, peace., and good

order
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1

1

order prevail among us. Truth fhall fpring out of the

earth, like plants after a long winter •, and righteoufnefs

iliall look down from heaven ; a righteous God /hall look

1 2 down with pleafure and approbation upon us. Yea, as a
proof of it^ the Lord fhall give [that which is] good;
and our land (hall yield her increafe ; he fhall gram

i^ us abundance of plenty, Righteoufnefs ihall go before

him , and fhall fet [us] in the way of his fleps ; our

reformation fliall bring us into the way of his blejfmg \ and as

he paffes by^ he will open his hand andfhower down blejjings

upon us.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T the pfalmifl's prayer, refolution, and hope, be

I V ours. We here fee what this pious man was
chiefly concerned about, namely, the prefence and bleffmg

of God, and the revival of religion. Let us be frequently-

offering up thefe petitions for our land, that God would
turn us from our iniquity^ and caufe all the tokens of his

anger to ceafe ; that he would revive his own work, the
work of religion, and fhow mercy to a guilty people, who
deferve his fierce anger. Let us, with the pfalmifl, call

to remembrance our paft experience of his goodnefs and
mercy, as an encouragement to our prayers,

2. Let us refolve, with the pfalmift, to hear what God
the Lord will fpeak. If we exped that he fhould hear our
prayers, we mud hear what he commands •, what he fpeaks

by his providence and by his word. Whatever publick
alarms and calamities affedl us, he willfpeak peace to his peo^

pie \ and as far as we enjoy that peace, we fhould be thankful,

and be very careful that we never return tofolly. This would
fhow the highefl ingratitude, and provoke him to turn
upon us, and do us .hurt, after he hath done us good.

3. Ljstus encourage ourfelves with the hope, that if we
continue in prayer and are obedient to God's voice, juf-

tice, truth, mercy, and peace will abound in our land •,

and the happy confequencc of that will be all national prof-

perity. Let us obferve and remember how juflly this

jioble defcription is applicable to the blefhngs of the gof-

pel.
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pel. God's fdvation is nigh to us; the glory of chnftianity

dwells in- our land. In the fcheme of redemption by

Chrift, God's mercy and truth, his righteoufnefs and re-

Goncileablenefs, appear in perfed harmony, thro* this

fcheme, all fpiritual bleflings abound to us ; God hath fel

us in the way of his fieps\ m the way that he approves •, in

the way which leads to everlafting happinefs \ Oh that we
may be careful never to departfrom it

!

PSALM LXXXVI.
A Prayer of David.

ffritten in a time ofgreat dijlrefs. It is remarkably plain and
ifTtelligiMe, without any poetical flights^ as all our prayers

Jhould be ; and will therefore need very little illufiration.

1 T) O W down thine ear, O Lord, hear me : for I

2 X_y \jivci\ poor and needy. Preferve my foul; for I

[am] holy, that is^ devoted to thy fervice, and innocent

ofwhat my enemies lay to my charge: O thou my God,

3 fave thy fervant that trufteth in thee. Be merciful unto

4 me, O Lord : for I cry unto thee daily. Rejoice the

foul of thy fervant: for unto thee, O Lord, do I lift

5 up my foul. For thou. Lord, [art] good, and ready

to forgive ; and plenteous in mercy unto all them that

6 call upon thee. Give ear, O Lord, unto my prayer -,

7 and attend to the voice of my fupplications. In the day

of my trouble I will call upon thee : for thou wilt

8 anfwer me. Among the gods [there is] none like unto

thee, O Lord ; neither [are there any works] like

9 unto thy works. All, nations whom thou haft made
fhall come and worfliip before thee, O Lord, and fhall

glorify thy name ; referring to the many profelytes made to

thejewifh religion in 'David''s and Solomon's time^ and it

10 may extend to the fpread of the gofpeL For thou [art]

great, and doeft wondrous things: thou [art] God
1

1

alone. Teach me thy way, O Lord •, I will walk in

thy truth: unite my heart to fear thy name; let it be

entirely freefrom difiraBing cares andfears^ confiantly em-

ployed
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ployed in thyfirvice^ and may all my affe5lions cmter in thee,

12 I will praife thee, O Lord my God, with all my heart:

13 and I will glorify thy name for evermore. For great

[is] thy mercy toward me : and thou haft delivered my
14 foul from the loweft hell, from the grave, O God, the

proud are rifen againft me, and the alTemblies of vio-

lent [men] have fought after my foul, or life \ and have

15 not fet thee before them. But thou, O Lord, [artj

a God full of companion, and gracious, long fuffering,

16 and plenteous In mercy and truth. O turn unto me,
and have mercy upon me ; give thy 'ftrength unto thy
fervant, and fave the fon of thine handmaid \ have re-

fpcui to the prayers^ the tears^ and the piety of an aged

17 mother. Show me a token for good , that they which
hate me may fee [it,] and be aftiamed: becaufe thou.

Lord, haft holpen me, and comforted me-, 7iot only

preferved me, but made me comfortable^ by the tok^nj of thy

favour and friendfhip,

REFLECTIONS.
I- T It 7^ E are here taught how to conceive of the blefTedW God, efpecially in our addreffes to him; -as
very great \ as a Being whofe nature and works are unpafal-
lekd ; as the former and ruler of all nations : and likewife'
tonfider him as very good -, ready to forgive \ merciful, and
plenteous in mercy. We fhould particularly obferve and
acknowledge that mercy In our eminent deliverances from
death •, and efpecially In the deliverance of our fouls from
hell, by his pardoning and renewing grace. This goodnefs
of God is a great encouragement in all our addreffes to him.
It Is a great comfort, when we meet with cruelty, unfaith-
fulnefs, or unklndnefs from men. Let us therefore enter-
tain great and honourable thoughts of God, and give him
the glory of his goodnefs and mercy,

2. We learn from the example of David, to be conftant
and fervent in our applications to the throne of grace ; to
cry unto God daily -, make fuppUcation, and lift up ourfouls to
him. The lifting up of the eyes and hands, and bending
the knees, will avail nothing, except the foul be liiftsd up

and
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and our hearts fincerely and devoutly accompany the words
we utter, or thofe we hear from the perfon who leads the

devotion. If we hope for help in anfwer to our prayers ia

times of adverfity, we muft make a daily ferlous bufinefs

of prayer in times of profperity. The negledl of this duty-

is the fource of great wickednefs, v, 14. Setting God
before us, and daily converfing with him, will keep us

from offending him and injuring our fellow creatures j and
then he ivill rejoice our fouls,

3. We fhould efpecially pray that our fouls may be en-

gaged in the fear and fervice of God. A moft excellent,

important, and comprehenfive petition this is, that he
would unite our hearts in his woriTiip ; that our hearts may
be fincere, our thoughts fixed, and that we may ferve him
without diftradlion :. that in our chriftian work we may not

be double minded, and have our hearts ^ivided between

God and the world *, that we may be fixed for him, not-

withftanding every temptation ; and that all our aims, views

and intentions may be to pleafe and glorify him. The in-

fluence of his fpirit is neceffary to produce this effedt ; and

that he would beftow it, fhould be the fubjed: of our

fervent prayer ; and with thefe we mufl alfo join a care to

keep our hearts with all diligence.

4. The children of religious parents fhould plead their

relation to God and to them. Thus David pleads for

mercy becaufe he was God's fervant^ and the [on of his hand-

maid. He had a pious mother, from whom he received

excellent inflrudlions, and a good example. Let children

who have been folemnly devoted to God by their pious

parents, and entered into his church and family, remember

that they are his fervants by an indifputable claim •, and if

they obferve the rules, and fubmit to the difcipline of his

family, they are entitled to the privileges of it. Let
them never forfake their fathers God ; remembering, that

if theyfeek him^ he will befound of them •, but that if they for^

fake hiniy he will cafi them offfor ever.

PSALM
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PSALM LXXXVII.

A Pfalm [or] Song for the Tons of Korah.

The learned are not agreed when this JJjort typical pfalm was
cor/ipofed^ nor about the meaning of it. It is generally thought

that tt was compofed after the captivity^ when thefoundation

of the temple was laid-, and that it is a prophecy of the pre-

'valence of religion in the rifing churchy and of the honour

which God would confer on that place, by making it fuhfer-

^Sient to the fupport ofpiety : hutfome underjland it as apro-

phecy of* the chriftian church, ^he pfalmijl had been con-

templating the kind appearances of God for the Jews, in

reftoring them to their country and to their temple worjhipy

and begins abruptly,

1 TT I S foundation, that is, the foundation of God's

2 JljL temple, [is] in the holy mountains.* The Lord
joveth the gates of Zion, the place of refort, Jerufalem

and Zion, where the temple and ark were, more than all

the dwellings of Jacob, more than any other cities in the

3 land of Canaan, tho^ he takes delight in them. Glorious

things are fpoken of thee, O city of God, by David
and other holy men, who loved thy gates ', and they have

foretold fill more glorious things of thee, as typical of the

4 chrijlian church, Selah. I will make mention of Rahab
and Babylon to them that know me: behold Philiflia

and Tyre, with Ethiopia -, this [man] was born there.

5 And of Zion it fhall be faid, This' and that man was
born in her : and the Higheft himfelf fhall eftablifh

6 her.^ The Lord fhall count when he writeth up the

people,

• Moriah was the hill on which the temple was built, but as the

tabernaole in David's time had ftood upon mount Zion, which was
near the other, and fome of the appendages to the temple might
extend to Zion, the pfalmift takes in both; tkey are called holy,

becaufe^God was worftiipped there.

^ Some underftand thefe two verfes as the words of the pfalmift,

and tranflate them thus ; * In mentioning among my acquaintance
Rahab, that is, Egypt, and Babylon, and fome adjoining countries,

the common phrafe is. This man was born there;' as if he had
faid, I do not deny other countries their due praife; they have
produced now and then a famous man, renowned for wifdom or

bravery j
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people, [that} this [man] was born there; "jjhen he

c^mes to look over the catalogue of his people^ the immber of
ihojewjio were horn in Zion^ that is^ who were truly re-

ligious^ Jhall be 'many more than thofe to he found in much

7 larger and mere populous countries. Selah. As well the

fingers as the players on inflruments [fhall be there :]

alimy rprings [are] inthee.^

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT 7 E are here taught to adore God for the glork>us

VV things he hath fpoken of his church, efpecially

the chriftian church. The fcripture abounds with decla-

rations of its beauty and glory, and with prophecies of its

increafe and eftablilhment •, and they are fpoken by him
v^iiok judgment is according to truth. When God hath faid

fuch glorious things of it, it matters very little what ill

things men may fay. He kves the dzvellings of Jacob, takes

delight

bra\'ery: but of Zion It (hall be faid, T/a's and T/:at man was born
in her; it has produced many eminent peifons* Others under-

iland them as the words of God ; as if he had faid, * There fnall

be foucd in Egypt and Babylon fome that know me, fome few
perfons of re.l piety j but of Zion, one 3.nd: anot/nr, that is, many
perfons eminent for wifdom and piety; and no wonder, for the

Highell ihall eftablifh her, that is, fettle her peace and wotlhip

again, proteft her from enemies, and form her inhabitants to the

moll excellent qualities.*

g There are many different tranflations of this verfe ; the moll
probable fenfe is this; * \\ hen God comes to recount the num»
ber of pious wcrfhippers, I hope there will be many Lenjites among
ihem, who were fingers and players on inllruments, (perhaps the

author of this pfalm was one) perfons who attended the temple
fervice only to exercife their ikill in delighting the ear, or to pro-

cure the falary allotted, but who fhall be found in the lill of the

truly devout.' Some tranllate the verfe thus; * The fingers and
players on inflrumen's (hal/ fay, ^11 my fprings are in thee;'

and make the lall claufe an independent fentence ; as if he had
faid. Here is the fource of all my plcafures; the fprings of my
bell delights are in Zion, in the worlhip and fervice of God. Or
it may intimate that there fhall be a conllant fucceffion of fuch

pious perfons, following one another like water from a fpring;

and it may refer to the hope the pfalmift had with- regard to the

rifmg age, and particularly to his own children, all ?ny fprings are

in thee ; as if he had faid. May thofe who defcend from me, be
among thofe whom the Lord fhall reckon up, and whom he llial^

delight to blefs and honour.
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delight in religious families, and in the worfhip paid to him
by them ; but he has peculiar pleafure in focial vvorfhip.

Let this be a motive to us to join ourfelves to hi^ church ;

never to be afhamed of our relation to it •, and to behave
fo, that we may be an honour, and not a reproach to it.

2. Let us dwell on the delightful thought, that there

are fome out of the pale of the vlfible church, who arc

truly pious, and whom God will own as his children. The
pfalm intimates, that among the heathen there may be here

and there one, who is eminent for knowledge and virtue,

who worfhips and fears the true God, and works righteoiif-

nefs, and confequently fhall be accepted of him. This
thought fhould preferve us from rafh cenfures of the hea-

then world •, and as there is but here and there one, it

fhould excite our fervent prayers that the boundaries of
the chrlftian church may be enlarged, and that the chil-

dren of God may be more numerous.

3. It (hould be our ferious concern that we may be among
the number of thofe who are born in Zion. There is a

fenfe in which we are all born in Zion, as we are born
to the external privileges of God's church and peo-
ple : but unlefs we are born again, of the word and the

fpirit, the greater will be our condemnation. It is a great

privilege to be born of religious parents •, but thofe who en-

joy itihould remember, th.'Sitfome Jhall comefrom Babylon and
Egypt^ from Tyre and Ethiopia^ andfit down in the kingdom of

God ',
while the difobedient children of the kingdom fhall he caji

out. Let us remember that God writes up the people ; keeps
an exai5l regifter of thofe who belong to him, and that if

our names are not found written in that book of life, what-
ever be our privileges and hopes, it had been betterfor us

that we had never been born,

4. We fhould endeavour to increafe the triumph of the

church, by promoting ferious religion in all about us, par-

ticularly In the rifing generation. Parents efpecially fhould
be veiy folicitous that their children may be a feed to ferve
the Lord, In order to that, let them be brought early to

the gates of Zion, and put in the way of God's blefTing j let

them be taught the nature of religious worfhip, and how to

improve it, and may God profper all our pious endeavours j

that they may be his in that day when he maketh up hisjewels.
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PSALM LXXXVIIL

A Song [or] Pfalm for the fons of Korah, to the chief

mufician upon Mahalath Leannoth, fome injirument^ or

poetical meafure^ unknown to us^ Mafchil of Heman the

Ezrahite, (?r, a Pfalm of Heman the Ezrahite^ g^^^i^^g ^^^

flru5iion,

1 /^ LORD God of my falvation, I have cried day

2 V^ [and] night before thee : Let my prayer come

2 before thee : incline thine ear unto my cry , For my
foul is full of troubles : and my life draweth nigh unto

4 the grave. I am counted with them that go down into

5 the pit : I am as a man [that hath] no ftrength : Free

among the dead, like the flain that lie in the grave, like

one of their fociety^ free of that large body^ whom thou

remembereft no more : and they are cut off from thy

, 6 hand, from the care ayid condu^ of thy providence. Thou
hail laid me in the loweft pit, in darknefs, in the deeps;

I ain given up by my friends^ and look upon myfelf as pafl

*j hope. Thy wrath lieth hard upon me, and thou haft

afflidled [me] with all thy waves ; with a great variety

of troubles^ which croud upon me and prefs 7ne down, Selah.

8 Thou haft put away mine acquaintance far from me

;

thou haft made me an abomination unto them: [I am]
ihut up, and I cannot come forth •, -my friends have de-

ferted me^ and I am confined by long ficknefs and difirefs,

9 Mine eye mourneth by reafon of afflidion : Lord, I

have called daily upon thee, I have ftretched out my
10 hands unto thee. . Wilt thoufnow wonders to the dead?

fhall the dead arife [and] praife thee ? Ifhall foon he

among the dcad^ and have no hope of praijing andferving

11 thee there, Selah. Shall thy loving kindnefs be de-

clared in the grave ? [or] thy faithfulnefs in deftrudion?

12 Shall thy wonders be known in the dark? and thy

righteoufnefs in the land of forgetfulnefs ? that is, in

13 the grave. But unto thee have I cried, O Lord ; and

in the morning fhall my prayer prevent thee ; / will

offer up my prayer before the ufual hour in which I was
1\ 'Wont fo perform my devotion. Lord, why cafteft thou

off
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15 ofF my foul? [why] hideft thou thy face from me? I

[am] afflidled and ready to die from [my] youth up:

[while] I fufFe-r thy terrors I am diftracfled ; hurried and

16 confufed by a ^variety of fears and anxieties. Thy fierce

wrath goeth over me ; thy terrors have cut me off.

17 They caihe round about me daily like water-, they

18 compafTed me about together. Lover and friend haft

thou put far from me, [and] mine acquaintance into

darknefs ; fome of them are dead^ others thro* my ownJin

and folly have forfaken me -, but in all this I wouldfee and

acknowledge thy hand.

REFLECTIONS.
I. "\Tl 7" E here fee into what diftrefs a good man may

VV b^ brought. The pfalm is a lively defcrip-

tlon of a perfon under long and tedious ficknefs, and pre-

vailing melancholy, who is full of difmal apprehenfions of

his own cafe, and dark conclufions about the ftate of his

foul •, and this prevailing to fuch a degree as to make him

almoft diftraded, and put him out of the pofTeiTion of his

own mind. Let not wife and good men, when they fall

into fuch afflidions, think their cafe fmgular, but remem-
ber what this holy man went thro'. This, and fome other

of the pfalms in which a like cafe is defcribed, have been

encouraging to melancholy chriftians, and the means of

preferving them from defpair ; and in this view are a very

valuable part of the facred writings.

2. We fee what is to be the refuge of a good man when
in deep diftrefs. Faith in God, expreffed and cherifhed by

prayer ; acknowledging him as the God of falvation ; who
hath often appeared for the fupport of his fervants, and

perhaps for the affiidled perfon himfelf in former feafons of

diftrefs. Is any man thus affiidled? let him pray: pray ear-

neftly and daily •, this will fupport the foul, while the burden

continues ; till at length God will hear, and fet it entirely

free.

3. We fee with what thankfulnefs we ought to furvey

our own cafe. There are but few to whom any part of this

mournful defcription is applicable-, and it may be hoped
Vol. IV. M m none
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none of us, to whom it is altogether fo. This (hould

excite us gratefully to acknowledge the goodnefs of God in

the health of our bodies and the peace of our minds *, in

the fupport we have under our afflidion-, and for the pre-

fence and kindnefs of our relations and friends ; which

doubles ail the joys of health and profperity, and helps to

lighten the burdens of (icknefs and forrow. Let us often

think what calamities and diftrefles others endure j and ef-

pecially the anguilh which wounds their fpirits j that we may
thankfully acknowledge and carefully improve the dif-

tinguilhing goodnefs of God to us, tho' we havedeferved

worfe than all this from him, to whofe mercy it is owing
that we are not confumed.

4. Let this pfalm engage our pity and prayers for thofe

who are opprefTed with ficknefs and melancholy. Their
real afflidions are bad, and their imaginary ones much
worfe. Let us be very careful that we never, by any un-
kind word, add afflidlion to the afflided, and aggravate

their forrows. To him that is any way affli5ied^ efpecially to

him who is troubled in fpirit, pity Jhould be Jhown by his

friends-, and a man had better have all his friends put far

from him, and his acquaintance into darknefs, than to have
thofe who remain, flighting, vexing, or negledling him.
Let us bear the cafes of the afflided upon our hearts before

God, and intreat his pity and help for them ; as we know
not how foon their cafe may be ours, and we may want the

pity and prayers of others. Thus let us bear one anothefs

burdens^ andfo fulfil the law of Chrijl,

PSALM LXXXIX.
Mafchil of Ethan the Ezrahite.

This pfalm was compofed at the time of the captivity^ when tht

two laft kings were carried captive^ and the poor remains of

David's family were infulted by their enemies,

1 TWILL fmg of the mercies of the Lord for ever

:

X with my mouth will I make known thy faithfulnefs

2 to ail generations. For I have faid, Mercy ihall be

built
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built up, or eftahlijhed^ for ever : thy falthfulnefs fhalt

3 thou eftablifh in the very heavens. I have made a

covenant with my chofen, I have fworn unto David my
4 fervant. Thy feed will I eftablifh for ever, and build up

5 thy throne to all generations. Selah. And the heavens

fhall praife thy wonders, O Lord : thy falthfulnefs

6 alfo in the congregation of the faints. For who in th«

heaven can be compared unto the Lord ? [who] a-

mong the fons of the mighty can be likened unto the

7 Lord ? God is greatly to be feared in the aflembly of
the faints, and to be had in reverence of all [them that

8 are] about him. O Lord God of hofts, who [is]

a ftrong Lord like unto thee ? or to thy faithfulnefs

9 round about thee ? Thou ruled the raging of the fea

:

10 when the waves thereof arife, thou ftilleft them. Thott
haft broken Rahab in pieces, as one that is flain ; thou

1

1

haft fcattered thine enemies with thy ftrong arm. The
heavens [are] thine, the earth alfo [is] thine: [as for]

the world and the fulnefs thereof, thou haft founded
12 them. The north and the fouth, thou haft created

them : Tabor on the weji^ and Hermon on the eaft^ fhall

13 rejoice in thy name. Thou haft a mighty arm: ftrong is

14 thy hand, [and] high is thy right hand. Juftice and

judgment [are] the habitation of thy throne: mercy
and truth fhall go before thy face, prepare the way for

^

andcondu5l all thy dijpenfations. All ihefe confiderations are

encouragements to hope in God's mercy and faithfulnefs^ iho*.

Ifrael was ?iow in circumftances of diftrefs. In the fame view

15 theirformer happinefs is deferihed, Bleffed [is] the people

that know the joyful found of the trumpet^ which hlowed

over the facrifices in the day of the folemn affemhly \ or

rather^ the trumpet which proclaimed thejuhile : they fhall

walk, O Lord, in the light of thy countenance , live

16 comfortably all their days. In thy name ihall they re-

joice"^ all the day: and in thy righteoufnefs fhall they

17 be exalted. For thou [art] the glory of their ftrength

:

18 and in thy favour our horn fliall be exalted. For the

Lord [is] our defence; and the Holy One of Ifrael

[is] our king •, or^ our fioield is of the Lord^ and our king

19 is of the holy one of Ifrael, Then thou fpakeft in vlfion,

M m 2 er
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or by revelation^ to thy holy one, to Samuel^ or Nathan^

and faidft, I have laid help upon [one that is] mighty,

20 I have exalted [one] chofen out of the people. I have

found David my fervant ; with my holy oil have I

2 r anointed him : With whom my hand ihall be eftablifh-

22 ed : mine arm alfo fhall ftrengtlien him. The enemy
fhall not exadl upon him •, nor the fon of wickednefs

23 afflid him, fo as to overpower him. And I will beat

down his foes before his face, and plague them that

24 hate him. But my faithfulnefs and my mercy [fhall

be] with him : and in my name fhall his horn be exalted.

2 5 I will fet his hand alfo in the fea, on the Philiftines^ and

26 his right hand in the rivers, on the Syrians, He fhall

cry unto me. Thou [art] my father, my God, and the

27 rock of my falvation. Alfo I will make him [my] firfl

born, higher than the kings of the earth-, chief among

28 thofe who are called children ^f the moll High. My mercy

will I keep for him for evermore, and my covenant fhall

29 fland fafl with him. His feed alfo will I make [to en-

30 dure] forever, and his throne as the days of heaven. If

his children forfake my law, and walk not in my judg-

31 ments; If they break my flatutes, and keep not my
32 commandments-, Then will 1 vifit their tranfgrefTion

^'^ with the rod, and their iniquity with flripes. Never-

thelefs my loving kindnefs will I not utterly take from

34 him, nor fufFer my faithfulnefs to fail. My covenant

will I not break, nor alter the thing that is gone out of

25 my lips. Once have Ifworn by my holinefs that I will

^6 not lie unto David. His feed fhall endure for ever,

37 and his throne as the fun before me. It fhall be e-

flablifhed for ever as, the moon, and [as] a faithful

witnefs in heaven; like the moony which faithfully and re-

gularly meafures out our time. All thefe declarations intimate.,

that no other family hut that of David fhould rule while

Judah was a kingdom ; that that tribe fhould flill fuhfifl.,

and have power in it^ and the family of'David be honourable

38 among them till Chriflfliould come, Selah. But thou hafl cad

oiF, and abhorred, thou haft been wroth with thine an-

39 ointed. Thou haft made void the covenant of thy fervant,

thou feemeft not to regard it : thou haft profaned his crown

.
[by
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40 [by calling it] to the ground. Thou haft broken
down all his hedges ; thou haft brought his ftrong holds

41 to ruin. All that pafs by the way fpoil him : he is a

42 reproach to his neighbours. Thou haft fet up the

right hand of his adverfaries ; thou haft made all his

43 enemies to rejoice. Thou haft alfo turned the edge of
his fvvord, and haft not made him to ftand in the battle.

44 Thou haft made his glory to ceafe, and caft his throne

45 down to the ground. The days of his youth haft thou

ihortened : thou haft covered him with ftiame ; the royal

family is weakened^ and the two loft kings carried captive in

their youth. S^hh. The pfalmijl then pleads for this family,

that it might be refiored, and 7tot put to death, norfpend

thofe lives in mifery which could be but foort at the befl.

46 How long. Lord? wilt thou hide thyfelf for ever?

47 fhall thy wrath burn like fire ? Remember how fhort

my time is : wherefore haft thou made all men in vain?

48 What man [is he that] liveth, and ftiall not fee death ?

ftiall he deliver his foul from the hand of the grave ?

49 Selah. Lord, where [are] thy former loving kindnefles,

50 [which] thou fwareft unto David in thy truth ? Remem-
ber, Lord, the reproach of thy fervants ; [how] I do
bear in my bofom, or lay to heart, [the reproach of] all

51 the mighty people-. Wherewith thine enemies have re-

proached, O Lord ; wherewith they have reproached

the footfteps of thine anointed, who are infulted, as if

there was an end of David's family, • and Ifrael'^s dominion

and profperity, Neverthelefs, with a chearful hope that

52 the cafe will be otherwife, I will fay, Blefted [be] the

Lord for evermore. Amen, and Amen.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T^ ET us learn in times of the greateft trouble and

\2j affli6lion to abound in praife. The pfalmift is in

deep diftrefs, and utters many mournful complaints of the

low ftate to which the houfe and kingdom of David was

reduced, yet he begins and ends with praife : he largely

celebrates God's power, faithfulnefs, and mercy, tho' he

found it hard to reconcile their prefent diftreftes with

M m 3 them.
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them. This is a good example to us, to give God the
glory of his excellency and his antient wonders, in our
moft afflided ftate : this will be honourable to God, and a
great relief to our own mind. The brighter difcoveries we
have of his mercy, faithfulnefs, and wonderful works under
the gofpel, call upon us in every thing to give thanks,

2. Let all our religious fervices be performed with the

highefl: reverence of God. The inhabitants of heaven adore

his wonders •, and it becomes his faints when they draw-

near to him, efpecially in their publick aflemblies, to think

of his unparalleled glory and perfedions ; to have their

minds abound with the profounded veneration, and to

maintain ail the external marks of it. If we would ferve

God acceptably, it muPc be done with reverence and godly

fear,

3. Let us be thankful for the joyful found of the gofpel,

and careful to attend to it. Ifthe jewifh people were bleffed,

who had a jubile proclaimed among them once in fifty

years, when their debts were cancelled, their inheritances

reftored, and flaves fet at liberty, how happy are Vv'e, who
{o often hear the gofpel ! and what a joyful found is that,

which proclaims liberty to the captives of Satan, cancels our
debt to divinejuftice, and proclaims admiffion to the heavenly

inheritance, which by fin we had forfeited. Let us attend

to this found, and comply with the terms on which thefe

privileges are granted j then fhall we walk in the light of
God's countenance, pofiefs his favour and love, under a

.comfortable fenfe of being accepted of him -, and fliall have
reafon to rejoice, notwithflanding all our fufferings and all

pur fears.

4. We fhould often contemplate with pleafure the cove-

nant which God hath made with his Son, and with us thro'

him. What is here faid of the covenant of royalty made
with David apd his feed, is very applicable to the covenant
of grace made with believers, who are the fpiritual feed of
Chrid. He is therefore called the fon of David, and the

mercies of the gofpel are flyled, the jure mercies of David,
God hath laid help on one who is mighty^ and promifed him a

glorious and everkfling throne. This affords us great en-

couragement; thanks be to God^ who caufeth us always to

triumph
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triumph in Chrifl I His covenant will he not breaks nor alter the

thing that is gone out of his lips,

5. Let us remember the frailty and mortality of human
nature ; this will moderate our joys, lighten our forrows,

and quicken us in our preparations for eternity. Death is

the end of all men; of kings, as well as others; yet God
hath not made man in vain. There is time enough here,

if we improve it well ; and efpecially as there is another
world beyond this. In the hope and profpedl of this we
fhould rejoice, and fay, Blejfed he the Lord for evermore,

Amen^ and Amen,

PSALM XC.

A Prayer of Mofes the man of God.

Occq/ioned hy the fentence which was pronounced upon Ifraelfor
their murmuring and other provocations^ that all who were
above twentyyears oldwhen they came out of Egyptyfhould die

in the wildernefs^ and never enter Canaan,, except Caleb and
Jofhua^ fee Numb. xiv. 29, 30.

1 T O R D, thou haft been our dwelling place in all

JL/ generations; thou hajl been a refuge and prote^ion
to our fathers in Canaan^ and to us in Egypt and in the wiU
dernefs^ and this is an encouragement to hope that thou wilt

2 not quiteforfake us. Before the mountains were brought
forth, or ever thou hadft formed the earth and the

world, even from everlafting to everlafting thou [art]

3 God. Thou turneft man to deftru6lion; and fayeft.

Return, ye children of men ; referring to tlie fentence of
death paffed on all the human race^ ' duft thou art^ and unto

4 duji thoufhalt return.'' For a thoufand years in thy fight

[are but] as yefterday when it is paft, and its fhortnefs is

more fenfihle^ and [as] a watch in the night, about three

§ hoursy the night being divided into four watches. Thou
carrieft them away as with a flood ; hafiily and irrejijlibly ;

they are [as] a fleep; they vanifb like a dream when a

man awakes: in the morning [they are] like grafs

M m 4 [which]
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6 [which] groweth up. In the morning it fiouriflicth

and groweth up ; in the evening it is cut down, and

7 withereth. For we are confumed by thine anger, and
by thy wrath are we troubled-, the fource of this deflruc^

8 tion is the anger ofGod againft us for our fins. Thou haft

fet our iniquities before thee, our fecret [fins] in the

light of thy countenance ; by the fentence which is paffed

upon us, it appears that thou haft brought into the account

not only our open, but our fecret Jins •, thofe which we have

9 forgotten. For all our days are paffed away in thy

wrath •, under the tokens of thy difpleafure : we fpend our

10 years as a tale [that is told.^] The days of our years

[are] threefcore years and ten *, and if by reafon of
ftrength [they be] fourfcore years,- yet [is] their

ftrength labour and forrow; for it is foon cut off, and
we fly away. Some underftand this of thofe Ifraelites, who
came out of Egypt and died about this age in the wildernefs\

but it rather refers to the period of human life in general ;

as if he had faid, V/e do not arrive to the age of our fore-

fathers \ and therefore, being doomed to fpend our lives in

1

1

this wildernefs, is peculiarly grievous. Who knoweth, or

ferioufly conjiders, the power of thine anger ? even ac-

cording to thy fear, [fo is] thy wrath \ that is, asfame

underftand it^ It is greater or lefts to particular perfons, in

proportion .-s they fear thee. But it rather intimates, that

God^s wrath is equal to a man's fear ; the bufy imagination

12 of man cannot produce an idea more terrible} So teach [us]

to number our days, that we may apply [our] hearts

unto wifciom \ that we may not repeat the provocations of
ourfathers, but, ferioufty confidering the vanity of life, may

13 become truly religious. Return, O Lord, how long?

and

^ The word tale fometimes figniiies a groan ^ a b'eathy or a thought \

and it intimates the brevity, vanity, and mifery of human life;

but may here particularly refer to the uncomfortable and feem-

ingly
, unprofitable manner in which th'e ^Jfraelites lived for fo

many years in the wildernefs.

» Herein Mofcs feems to lament the little impreffion this fen-

tence had made upon the people, notwithflanding they fa\y their

breth^-en dying, and knew they muft foon die, therefore he prays

fts in f. 12.
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14 and let it repent thee concerning thy fervants.*' O
fatisfy us early with thy mercy, give iis fome token of

thy favour^ which may be as acceptable and pleafant as the

light of the morning after a dark night \ that we may rejoice

and be glad all our days, tho^ we fpend them in the wil-

15 dernefs. Make us glad according to the days [wherein]

thou hafl afflidled us, [and] the years [wherein] we
have {^^n evil •, let our joy in a fenfe of thy favour^ over^

balance all the fufferings we endured in Egypt^ and what

16 we now endure in the wildernefs. Let thy work appear

unto thy fervants ; work for us fill in a favourable rmn-

ner ; do for us the great things thou hafl promifed^ and let

us have eyes to fee and hearts to own thy goodnefs\ and thy

glory unto their children, in bringing them into

the land which thou hafl promifed \ and fo make it appear

17 that thou haft not entirely forfaken us. And let the beauty

of the Lord our God be upon us-, fhine forthfavour-

ably upon usy and let us fee as much profperity as may be a

token for good: and eftablifh thou the work of our

hands upon us •, yea, the work of our hands eftablifh

thou it -, profper our labour^ make our arms vi5foriQUSy and

efpecially let our minds be foftened and improved by this

awful difpenfation of thy providence,

REFLECTIONS.
I. yr^ROM hence we are taught to reverence and adore

X/ the eternal God, as the dwelling place of his people

i?i all generations. It is a mod fublime idea which Mofes
here gives us ofGod, and a delightful idea of the happinefs

of his people. He is vv'ithout beginning of days and end of

life •, a thoufand years, yea, a thoufand ages, bear no propor-

tion to his eternal duration. The human mind is loft in the

thought of God's eternity •, but it is a noble fupport under the

lofs of our friends, and the changes and alterations of the

world,

^ The fentence was pronounced fo folemnly, and confirmed by
an oath, that iVIofes could not entreat that God would revoke
that; he mult therefore refer to fome particular chaftifement they

were then under; that Gud would mitigate the feverity of it

;

or at lead tut-n it into kindnefs, by making it promote their

ferioufnefs and repentance.
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world, that he will be our dwellmg place amldft all our

toils and fufferings, and we fhall find in him a fure and a

delightful abode.

2. Let us feriouily lay to heart the fhortnefs and vanity

©f human life. Upon this fubjedl we need line upon line^

and precept upon precept •, which providence and fcripturc

both afford, in order that wq may not forget it amidft the

cares and amufements of life. Let us remember, that

allflejh is grafs \ that time, like an irrefiftible flood, is car-

rying us all away into the ocean of eternity ; that the

period of human life is fhort, and much of it labour and

Ibrrow, The young, as well as the old, the ftrong and

gay, as well as the fickly and forrowful, fhould confider

this-, that they may not fpend their years m vanity, and

Jjiurry them on by excefTes, as if they did not move faft

enough -, and miurder them in fin, as if there was no future

account to be given of them,

3. We fhould endeavour to improve this view of life

to the purpofes of pracftical religion. It is a mofl impor-

tant prayer which Mofes offers in the twelfth verfe,y^ teach

us to number our days, that we may apply our hearts unto wif-

dom :.. fo to number them, that we may confider our

frailty ; confider what our work is, and what our duty v

and apply our hearts to wifdom, to good ends and proper

means, or, to true religion. This lefTon requires clofe

application of mind ; and tho' it is fo plain and important,

we fhall not learn it without divine teaching. Let us there-

fore pray for it v remembering that there is a day coming,

when God will judge us for all our fins, open and fecret ',

then carelefs, trifling finners fhall fall under his wrath: and

we may be afTured, that his word does not reprefent that

wrath, nor can the human invagination paint it more dread-

ful than if^ill prove.

4. We fiiould commit ourfelves to the divine protection

and favour for the rcfidue of our days, be they more or

k^fs. Nothing can fatisfy a pious foul but the mercy and

favour of God v that is the only fource of folid joy. It is

our duty to woik with our hands the thing that is goody and

to be diligent in bufinefs •, but, without his bleifing, we fhall

labour in vain-, and, without his favour, the greateft: fuc-

cefs
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cefs will afford us no real fatisfadion. Let us then offer

up this important prayer, that he would eftahlijh the work

of our hands^ and that his favour may be upon us and our

enjoyments, and/«j glory appear to our children. Then will

our minds be eafily reconciled to the vanity and fhortnefs

of life, and we fhall be condudted to that world, which is

not fjbjed to thefe changes -, to that v/orid, where he will

make his Servants glad according to the days in which he has af-

fli^edthem^ and the years wherein they havefeen evil.

PSALM XCI.

Neither the author nor the occafion of this pfahn are known.

It is a noble piece of poetry^ defending the fafcty and hap-

pinefs of all good men. 'The pfalmiji begins with laying

down his defign^ which is^ to celebrate the excellency of the di-

vine prote5iion.

1 T T E that dwelleth in the fecret place of the moft

X J. High, who makes God his refuge., ihall abide un-

der the fhadow of the Almighty *, fhall be as fafe^ as if

he dwelt in the moft holy place under the cloud ofglory. The
2 piousfoul is then introduced as anfwering •, I will fay of the

Lord, [He is] my refuge, and my fortrefs : my God

;

in him will I truft. And he hath great reafon for fuch

3 a triumph., for it follows \ Surely. he fhall dehver thee

from the fnare of the fowler; from Satan^ or wicked men

who lay a fnare for thy life or thy fubfiance \ [and] from

4 the noifom, hurtful^ peftilence. He ihall cover thee

with his feathers,^ and under his wings'" fhalt thou

truft: his truth [ihall be thy] ihield and buckler/

5 Thou ihalt not be afraid for the terror by night •, [nor]

6 for the arrow [that] ilieth by day •, [Nor] for the pef-

tilence

* The original word fignifies, a (Irong wing, like that of an
eagle, which not only reaches a coniiderable way, but will give

a. terrible blow.
™ This word fignifies, the down, or foft part of the \v\\\% or

plumage, carrying with it the idea of a plcafant retreat and repofe.

" This word fignilieSj a fuit of compleat armour, which aefi^nds

on t\tvy fide.
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tilence [that] walketh in darknefs ; [nor] for the de-

ftrudion [that] waftetli at noon day ',
thou /halt he jfafe

from wicked men^ fromjlorms and tempefts^ and the difeafes

which are occafioned by the coldnefs of the 7tight or the heat

7 of the day, A thoufand fhall fall at thy fide, and ten

thoufand at thy right hand, in battle or by peftilence ;

8. [but] it (hall not come nigh thee. Only with thine

eyes fhalt thou behold and fee the reward of the wick-

9 ed, the divine vengeance overtaking them. Becaufe thou

haft made the Lord [which is] my refuge, [even] the

10 moft High, thy habitation •, There jfhall no evil befal.

thee, neither fhall any plague come nigh thy dwelling ^

1

1

thou and thy houfe fhall he in fecurity. For he fhall give

his angels charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy

12 ways. They fhall bear thee up in [their] hands, left

thou dafti thy foot againft a ftone ; in both their handsy

J 2 as the word means^ like a nurfe carrying her child. Thou
fhalt tread upon the lion and adder : the young lion

and the dragon fhalt thou trample under feet •, the mean^

ing is, Thou fhalt be as remarkably preferved, as if a man
who was walking thro* a defert fhould tread on thefe de*

ftruUive animals, and yet fhould not be hurt. In the three

lafi verfes God himfelfis introduced as fpeaking to confirm all

14 this j Becaufe he hath fet his love upon me, that is, de-

lights in me above every thing elfe, therefore will I deliver

Yivccifrom prefent enemies-, 1 will fet him on high from
future dangers, like a man on the top of afirong tower, be-

15 caufe he hath known my name, y^ as to truft in me. He
fhall call upon me, and I will anfwer him, grant his

petition: I [will be] with him tofupporthim in trouble;

I will deliver him out of it-, and, which is more, I
will honour him, make htm more great and illuftrious of-

16 terwards. With long life will I fatisfy him; he fhall

live till he is fatisfied with life, as long as is goodfor him,

and his relijh for life continues ; and fhow him my falva-

tion ; he hadfaid before he wouldfave and deliver him, this

therefore feems plainly to refer to a future fate ;" when his

life ends, I willjhow him myfalvation, thefalvation which

is
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is hy way of eminence mme^ as it is greats ccmpIeU, and

eternal,

REFLECTIONS.
I. ^TT^ HESE gracious declarations, and efpecially if

X we have had any experience anfwerable to them,

Ihould excite our gratitude and pralfe. There are none of

us but have experienced the divine protection, in innumer-

able and daily inftances •, and fome of us have been preferv-

ed in imminent danger. Let us recollect the care of
providence over us and our families, as iiluftrating the

promifes of his word. Let us be thankful for the guard-

ianfhip of good angels, and the many friendly fervices,

which we have reafon to believe we receive from them. We
ihould each fay of the Lord, He is my refuge ; and make no
fcruple to own, on all proper occafions,, our dependance

on his good providence, and our obligations to It.

2. We ihould truft in God for deHverance in all future

dangers ; make him ciir habitation^ feek to him, depend
upon him, and converfe with him ; and let the remembrance
of his promifes preferve us from anxious fear, and that de-

jedtion of fpirit, which is tormenting to ourfelves, uncom-
fortable to our friends, and dlihonourable to religion : a

cowardly temper, ill becomes a chriftian. Let us fuppofe

the worft that can come, and confider what he has faid,

that we may in patience and calmnefs poflefs our fouls.

Tho' danger and calamity may be before us, if God does

not fee good to fecure us from them, let us take en-

couragement that he will be with us in them; give us

ftrength equal to the afflidion, and make it produdive of

righteoufnefs and happinefs.

3. Let it be pur care and ambition to fet our love upon
God.^ It is great condefcenfion in him to permit and invite

us to do fo. Let us confider him as the beft and moft ex-

cellent of all beings, the moft worthy of our higheft love ;

and if we fet our love upon him, we jfhould keep it fixed

there ; and determine to admit no rival in our hearts. We
fhall find a return of love, abundantly above what we
deferve or could expedl. And God's love to us will be

manifefted
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manifefted by the vifits of his grace, and the light of his

countenance *, yea, by every thing which can promote our

peace and happinefs.

4. Let us keep up our hearts under the troubles of life^

by expeding t\it falvation of God. We fhould not be in-

tent on having many days on earth, but endeavour to be

tatished vvitli fo long a life as God fees beft , filling it up

-ivith acflive fervices, and performing the work he gives

us to do. If we have good hope of feeing his falvation,

we may be well fatisfied with life, tho' we die in the middle

or morning of our days. Let us blefs God for the hope

of this falvation ; let it be our fong in the houfe of our plgri-

7}iage ; and may V\^e be able to fay, with dying Jacob, /

have waitedfor thy falvation^ Lord.

PSALM XCII.

A Pfalm [or] Song, frohably David's^ for the fabbath day,

pratfe being proper ivork on the fabbath.

1 FT T is a] good [thing,] reafonable., pleafant^ and

LJ[ iifeful^ to give thanks unto the Lord, and to fing

2 praifes unto thy name, O mod High : To ihow forth

thy loving kindnefs in the morning, and thy faithful-

3 nefs every night. Upon an inftrument of ten firings,

and upon the pfaltery -, upon the harp v^ith a folemn

found ; tojoin injtniments and voices in this work. I tefli*

/i^ fy this from my o-jon experience \ For thou, Lord, haft

made me glad through thy work : I will triumph in the

works of thy hands, thy^zvorks of creation and providence,

5 O Lord, how great are thy works ! [and] thy

thoughts, thy counfels and deftgns^ are very deep, and

tho^ we cannot fully comprehend thenty wefee enough to ad-

6 mire and adore. A brutifh man knoweth not; neither

7 doth a fool underftand this. When the wicked fpring

as the grafs, and when all the workers of iniquity do

flourifh •, [it is] that they fhall be deftroyed for ever :

8 But thou. Lord, [art moft] high for evermore, which

is
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is a reafon why the wickedjhould he alarmed ; Qod can cut

them down hereafter^ as well as now \ therefore it is m
good argument that there is no providence^ becaiife they prof-

-9 per at prefent. For, lo, thine enemies, O Lord, for,

lo, thine enemies fhall perifli ; all the workers of ini-

quity fhall be fcattered, how many foever are combined

10 together. But my horn fhalt thou exalt like [the honu
of] an unicorn; thoujhalt make me profperous^ exalt and
preferve my power : ^ I fhall be anointed with frefh oil

;

1

1

IJhall have a frefh confirmation in my royal dignity. Mine
eye alfo fhall fee [my dellre] on mine enemies, [and]

mine ears fhall hear [my defire] of the wicked that yKq

up againft me , I fhall fee my enemies brought down^ and
1

2

deprived of their power. The righteous fhall fiourifh

like the palm tree, beautiful and green : he fliall grow
13 like a cedar in Lebanon.'^ Thofe that be planted in

the houfe of the Lord, who have opportunities of attend-

ing there at fiated feafons of worfhip^ fhall flourifh in the

14 courts of our God, in wtfdom andgoodnefs. They fhall

ftill bring forth fruit in old age ; they fhall be fat and
flourifhing *, fhall not decay ^ like trees which have lofi thmr

J 3 nourifhment\ To fhow that the Lord [is] upright,

kind to his people^ and faithful to his promifes •, and my own
experience confirms this^ for [he is] my rock, and [there

is] no unrighteoufnefs in him.

PSALM XCIIL

^his pfalm is a noble defcription of the power and majefiy ofGod,

I 'T^ H E Lord reigneth, he is clothed with ma-

X jef^y; the Lord is clothed with fl:rength,

[wherewith] he hath girded himfelf-, princes have
their robes^ but he is girded with majefiy and flrength:

the world alfo is ftablifhed, that it cannot be moved
2 Thy

P There is no fuch creature as a unicorn in the fhape it is

commonly drawn ; but it probably means a rhinoceros.

^ Several travellers mention cedars which they law in Lebanon
twelve yards round, with a circumference of branches forty yards
in fpread. And the cedar is very durable; whereas the wicked
are like the grafs, which grows fpeedily, but is iboa cat down
or withered.
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2 Thy throne [is] eflablifhed of old: thou [art] from

3 everlafting. The floods have lifted up, O L.ord, the

floods have lifted up their voice-, the multitude of ene-

mies are like a floods the floods lift up their waves ; are

noify and tumultuous^ and threaten to hear down all before

4 theni. The Lord on high [is] mightier than the noife

of many waters, [yea, than] the mighty waves of the

fea •, God can eafily Jilence ayid fefirain them *, from whence

I infer that his word is faithful^ o.nd will he accomplifhed^

all the ^mrfliippers of this great Being ought to he eminently

5 holy. Thy teftimonies are very fure : holinefs becom-

eth thine houfe, O Lord, for ever.

REFLECTIONS on Psalm xcii, xciil.

I. TT 7 E learn hence, that praife fhould be our dai.

YY ly employment, efpecially our fabbath work.

Innumerable favours are daily conferred upon us, which we
fliould be thankful for. We fnould blefs hyri every morn-

ing, for the fecurity and repofe of the night ; and ev^y
night, for the mercies and comforts of the day. It is good

and fitting to praife him in our clofets and families •, but

more efpecially in his houfe on his own day •, when we come

to commemorate the wonders of creation, providence, and

grace. By thefe God makes us glad \ and it becomes us to

triumph in the work of his hand; to cherifli a grateful im-

preffion of his goodnefs, and in every thing to give thanks,

2. Let us carefully obferve the condud of providence,

and reverence the depth of its counfels. Vools and bnitifb

perfons regard not the work of the Lord., neither do they con-

fjer the operations of his hands. Thofe who negled this,

deprive themfelves of the Tiigheft pleafure and the greateft

advantage. But we fhould all remember, that his thoughts

are very deep ; that there are many myfleries which we can-

not fathom. Let us notflumble at them •, but rejoice that

Cod is mofl high for evermore., and will at lafl reveal his

righteous judgments to the fatisfaclion and appkufe of the

whole world.

3

.

Let us learn to govern our lives by this maxim, that

the triumphing of the wicked isjbort, and the honour and joy

of
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of the faints eternal, ^e wicked fpring as the grafs •, and

like that, they perifh. Divine vengeance will foon overtake

them ; and tho' all the workers of iniquity fhould join

themfelves together, they fiiall be fcattered and deflroyed.

But the righteous fhall be exalted and dignified ; fhall enjoy

that holy anointing of the fpirit, which will afford them the

higheft pleafure, and be the earneft of the heavenly inherit-

ance.

4. We fhould value and efteem thofe ordinances which

are fo ufeful to chriftians, and fo fubfervient to their growth

in grace •, remembering that ordinances are adapted to pro-

mote chriftian fruitfulnefs. God has promifed to blefs them
for this purpofe ^ and the experience of good men confirms

this truth. Let us therefore love the habitation of Gcd'shoufe^

and never forfake it -, a day in his courts is better than a

thoiifand elfewhere.

5. Let us ferioufly attend to the Inflrudive inferences

which the pfalmift draws in the ninety third pfalm -, that

fince God is fo great and powerful a Being, his word may
be depended upon, and all his people ought to be holy*

Nothing can tempt fo great a Being to impofe upon his

creatures; and as the higheft moral perfedtions are joined

with his natural ones, he expeds us to be holy ; that we
worfhip him with great ferioufnefs and folemnity ; and
chearfully truft in him amidft all the ftorms and tempefts,

the hurries and confufions of this world. His friendfhip

muft be infinitely defirable, and his wrath infinitely dreadful.

As holinefs becomes his houfe for ever, may all who wor-
ihip there be holy, and ferve God acceptably^ with reverence

iind godly fear.

PSALM XCIV.

1'his pfalm was probably compofed by Davjd during his perfecu-

tionfrom Saul. It is an em6l defcription of him and his court.

1 r^\ LORD God, to whom vengeance belongeth •,

V^ O God, to w^horn vengeance belongeth, fhow
2 thyfelf. Lift up thyfelf, thou judge of the earth : ren-

3 derarev/ard to the proud. Lord, how long fliall the

Vol. IV. N n wricked
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4 wicked, how long ihall the wicked triumph? [How
long] jfhall they utter [and] fpeak hard things ? [and]

5 all the workers of iniquity boaft themfelves ? They
break in pieces thy people, O Lord, and afflidt thine

6 heritage. They flay the widow and the ftranger, and

murder the fatherlefs; probably referring to the Jlaughter

of the priefls and their families^ and of the Gibeonites^ by

7 Saul and his bloody houfe. Yet they fay, The Lord
fhall not fee, neither ihall the God of Jacob regard [it-,]

pfapical atheifn is at the bottom \ they laugh at religion

and the God of Jacobs however they boafl oftheir knowledge

8 andjuflice. Underftand, ye brutifh among the people;

and [ye] fools, tho^ you think yourfelves the wits and bold

9 fpirits of the age^ when will ye be wife ? He that plant-

ed the ear, fhall he not hear I he that formed the eye^

10 fhall he not fee ? He that chaftifeth the heathen, fhall

not he corred ? he that teacheth man knowledge, [fhall

11 he not know?] The Lord knoweth the thoughts of

man, that they [are] vanity, and will make them fee it t

a

12 their confufion. Blefed [is] the man whom thou chaf-

teneft, O Lord, and teacheil him out of thy law,

13 That thou mayefl give him reft from the days of ad-

verfity, repofe of foul under his affii5iions^ and deliverance

out ofthemy until the pit be digged for the wicked, for

profperous ftnners^ into which they fJiall fall and perijJu

14 For the Lord will not caft o^ his people, neither will

15 he forfake his inheritance. But judgment ihall return

unto righteoufnefs : and all the upright in heart ihall

follow it j however thy judgments may feem at prefent to

depart from righteoufnefs^ at lafl they fhall return and be

perfe^ly conformable to^ it ; and all the upright fJiall attend

the triumphs of thy juflice in afolemn cavalcade-, a flrong

16 and beautiful image. Who will rife up for me againil

the evil doers ? [or] who will ft and up for me againft

17 the workers of iniquity, whofe power isfo great ? Unlefs

the Lord [had been] my help, my foul had almoft

18 dwelt in filence. When I faid, My foot flippeth ; thy

19 mercy, O Lord, held me up. In the multitude of my
thoughts within me thy comforts delight my foul,

20 which otherivife would be overwhelmed with forrow. Shall

the
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the throne of iniquity have fellowfhip with thee, which

frameth mifchief by a law ? wilt thou be an affijiant to

them^ confirm their adminiftration^ and hear them out in their

opprejfions^ efpecially thofe which they do under colour oflaw

, 2 1 andjuftice f They gather themfelves together againft the

foul of the righteous, and condemn the innocent blood.

22 But the Lord is my defence-, and my God [is] the rock

23 of my refuge. And he fhall bring upon them their

own iniquity, that is, the mifchief they contrive for me^

and fhall cut them oiF in their own wickednefs
\ [yea,]

the Lord our God fhall cut them oiF.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TJ^ ROM this pfalm we are taught that vengeance

]fj helongeth to the Lord, He alone has a right td

avenge, becaufe he is perfedly wife, jufl, and impartial, and
to him belongeth power {o to do : and he certainly will call

tyrants and opprefTors to account. Let us not dare then to

ufurp his prerogative, but commit ourfelves to him thatjudg^
eth righteovjly. This is the ufe which the apoftle makes of
this thought, Rom, xii. 19. Dearly beloved^ avenge notyour^

felves^ but rather give place unto wrath : for it is written^

Vengeance is mine •, / vjill repay^ faith the Lordi

2. Let us adore God as the author of all the fenfes of
the l^ody and the faculties of the mind. He made the eye
and the ear, with all their curious and exquifite worlcman-
fhip. We fhould praife him that he has given us thefe

organs, and continues the ufe of them. He alfo teaches

man knowledge \ gives him his capacities and powers of mind;
and we fliould adore him for their continuance, and employ
them in his fervice. We may alfo infer from henee, that he
mufl be infinitely wife \ he could not give that which he has
not : alL the capacities and perfedions of his creatures he
mufl himfelf have in the highefl degree. It is folly to deny
this,' and brutiihnefs to forget it and live without God
in the world,

3. The providence of God which is exercifed towards
the heathens, fhould teach us chriflians to dread offending
him. He hath not left liimfelf without witnefs among

N n 2 themj
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them •, he has written his laws in their hearts, and given
them nctices of his being and attributes ; their guilt there-

fore is inexcufable, and he often chaftiieth them for it by
feme judgment or other-, and fhall he not much more fe-

verely corre^fl wicked chriftians, who have fo many pecuHar
advantages for knowing God and their duty, and whofe
guilt therefore muft be greater? fo that indignation and
v/rath fhall be to the chrillian firft; and alfo to the heathen.

A. It fhould be our defire that God would leach us out of
his law. When we are under the difcipline of afflidion, he
chafteneth us as a father does a child •, and it becomes us
to know the rod, and him who hath appointed it. But it

is defirable that by the help of his word, we may underftand

the defign of his chaftiferhents, and to what purpofes they

are to be improved. We have need to pray that God
^would teach us this •, and if we learn it, he will give, us
reft from the days of adverfity, which v/ill be peculiarly

comfortable ; while thofe who go on in fm, tho' they may
profper here, fhall fall into the pit of deftrudion. // is a

righteous
^
thing with God to render tribulation to thofe that

trouble his people ; and to them that are troubled^ rejl.

. 5. The intereft which good men have in the favour of
God, affords them fatisfadlion and relief in the worft of
times. How joyfully does the pfalmift fpeak of God, as

his defence^ and the rock of his refuge^ and the Lord his God,

Tho' they cannot call their properties or lives their own, it

is their comfort that they can call God their own. He will

hold them up •, amidft their timorous fufpicions and
tumultous thoughts, his comforts will delight them-, thofe

comforts which come from him and lead to him. Tho*
his judgments are myfterious, tho' they take a great compafs,

they will at laft come round in fuch a manner as to appear

all to center in righteoufnefs ; and when they do fo, good
men fhall follow them in triumph, and adore the wifdom,
the juftice, andgoodnefs^of the Lord.

PSALM
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PSALM XCV.

fFe have the autJwrily of Paul to fay thispfaim was written by

David ', and it is applied by him as a warning to chriflians

not to reje^ or difobey the gofpeL

1 /^ COM E, let us fing unto the Lord : let us

V^ make a joyful noife to the rock of our falvation.

2 Let us come before his prefence with thankfgiving, and

3 make a joyful noife unto him with pfalms. For the

Lord [is] a great God, and a great King above all

4 gods. In his hand [are] the deep places of the earth :

the ftrength of the hills, that isy the high andftron^ hills

^

5 [is] his alfo. The fea [is] his, and he made it: and

6 his hands formed the dry [land.] O come, let us

worfhip and bow down : let us kneel before the Lord
7 our maker. For he [is] peculiarly our God, as IfraeU

ites^ and we [are] the people of his pafture, and the

fheep of his hand, as we are conducted and guided by him.

8 To-day if ye will hear his voice. Harden not your

heart, as in the provocation, [and] as [in] the day of

temptation in the wildernefs •, at Majfah and.Meribah-,

Exodus xvii, ^.fo calledfrom their tempting and provoking

9 God: When your fathers tempted me, proved me, that

iSy quefiioned whether they might take my word^ unreafon-

My demanded new proofs ofmy power^ andfurther fecurity

for the performance of my promifes to ihem^ and faw my
10 work. Forty years long was I grieved with [this]

generation, and faid. It [is] a people that do err in

their heart, and they have not known my ways \ they

have not attended to and confidered what I have done for

1

1

them^ and commanded them to do : Unto whom I fvvare in

my wrath, declaredfolemnly by my owm great and lioly name^

that they fhould not enter into my reft.

PSALM' XCVL
We find this pfalm in i Chron. xvi. compofed on occajion of

bringing the ark to mount Zion. The latter part refers to the

kingdom of Chrift being efiabliflied in the worlds and the hap^

pinefs itjhotdd produce,

N n 3 I O SING
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1 /^ SING unto the Lord a new fong: fing unto

2 V_-/ ^^^ Lord, all the earth. Sing unto the Lord,
blefs his name •, fhow forth his falvation from day to

3 day. Declare his glory among the heathen, his won-

4 ders among all people. For the Lord [is] great, and
greatly to be praifed : he [Is] to be feared above all

5 gods. For all the gods of the nations [are] idols, and

can do neither good nor harm > but the Lord made the

6 heavens. Honour and majefty [are] before him

:

flrength and beauty [are] in his fanftuary •, hisprefencg

gives a pomp andfplendour^fuperior to any thing that art can

7 pojfibly produce. Give unto the Lord, O ye kindreds

of the people, give unto the Lord glory and ftrength.

8 Give unto the Lord the glory [due unto] his name

;

9 bring an offering, and come into his courts. O wor-

fhip the Lord in the beauty of holinefs : fear before

10 hirn, all the earth. Say among the heathen [that] the

Lord reigneth, God hath fet up his kingdom among thetn

:

the world alfo fhall be eftablifhed that it fhall not be

moved : he fhall judge the people righteoufly -, he hath

efiahlijhed his churchy and thtrelpy promoted the peace and

1

1

happinefs of the world. Let the heavens rejoice, and let

the earth be glad-, let the fea roar, and the fulnef^

12 thereof Let the field be joyful, asd all that [is]

therein: then (hall all the trees of the wood rejoice,

13 theivhole creation Jhall a;^pear beautiful and joyful^ Before

the Lord : for he cometh, for he cometh to judge the

earth : he fhall judge the world with righteoufnefs, and

the people with his truth-, he fJoall govern the world by

wife and righteous IrjDSy and promote the felicity of man-

kind,
'^ '

REFLECTIONS on Psalm xcv, xcvi.

I. TTT E learn from both thefe pfalms the profound

VV reverence with which God ought to be worfhip-

ed.' Not only as great above all gods, pofTefTed of honour

and majefly, ftrength and beauty, above princes and angels,

and "^o^^t^ioY of heaven and earth •, but as our maker, pre-

ferver and benefador. We fhould therefore approach him
with
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with our fongs ofpraife, and draw nigh to him with the great-

eft reverence ; and tho* bodily exercife profiteth little •, yet

as it is exprefTive of the veneration of the mind, and tends

to promote it, it appears to be an evident duty, that

we fhould bow down and kneel before the Lord •, that is,

afllime the pofture of reverence, ufual in our fituation •, and

none can be excufed from this, except their infirmities

necelTarily hinder them, in which cafe God will have mercy

and not facrifice.

2. The great pradlical inference from the ninety fif^h

pfalm, we find in Heb. iii, ii. viz. That we chriftians are

under peculiar obligations to hear Chrift's voice to day,

and not harden our hearts \ that we are to confider the

judgments of God, upon the unbelieving jews, as a warn-

ing to us J that we attend diligently to God's voice, fpeak-

ing by Chrift, and be cautious, left we mifs of the reft

that he has promifed. Let us therefore remember that a

glorious reft is fet before us •, infinitely better than Canaan,

Let us fear left a promife being left us, of entering into

this reft, any fhould feem to come ftiort of it. To prevent

that, let us not harden our hearts; but be willing to

receive divine difcoveries, believe divine promifes, and

comply with all the intimations of God's will. "Take heed

therefore^ brethren^ left there be in any cfyou an evil heart of

unbelief 'y but exhort one another daily^ while it is called to day ;

left any be hardened through the deceitfulnefs ofJin.

3. We learn from the ninety fixth plalm, how we fhould

be afFe<5ted towards that kingdom which God has eftablifhed

in the world by Chrift. Let us remember that it is founded

in righteoufnefs and equity, and adminiftered in wifdom,

truth, and goodnefs ; and give God the glory due to his

name for this difplay of his grace *, and fpeak of the excel-

lencies of this kingdom \ that we may aft^e6t our own hearts,

and thofe of others, therewith. Let us look forward to the

final diftribution of righteoufnefs and truth to all his crea-

tures, in the latter day. We fhould rejoice in thofe delightful

fcenes which the gofpcl opei-is upon us ; not cut off ourfelvcs

from the univerfal joy, and appear as it were in mourning,

when all nature puts on its moft cheerful array. Let us

N n 4 teftify
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teftify our joy by our moft ardent pralfe, our cheerful

tempers, and holy lives •, v^ndi \.h.\xs Jhow forth his falvation

from day to day.

PSALM XCVII, XCVIIL

nefe two pfalms, like the loft, were compofed by David, He
might intend them as a defcription of the generaljoy and hap»

finefs of the MefJiaHs kingdom. He wifhed to have the Jews
encouraged with the expeBation of that \ and fo contrived it

^

that there fhould be a variety offacred poems ^ all referring to

this great events that they might not be obliged to repeat the

fame pfalm^ as often as they had occafion to celebrate this

happy fiate of the church. It need only be obferved^ that

the prophet fpeaks of future events as If they were p
aft., to

teftify his firm belief of them^ and the better to deferibe what

fhould be the workings of our hearts upon the accompliJJment

of fuch predictions

»

1 rr^ H E Lord relgneth; let the earth rejoice-, let

2 _£, the multitude of ifles be glad [thereof.] Clouds

and darknefs [are] round about him: righteoufnefs and

judgment [are] the habitation, or foundation., of his

3 throne. A fire goeth before him, and burneth up his

enemies round about; referring to the punifhment of the

4 unbelieving Jews. His lightnings enlightened the world •

5 the earth faw, and trembled. The hills melted like

wax at the prefence of the Lord, at the prefence of the

6 Lord of the whole earth. , The heavens declare his

7 righteoufnefs, and all the people fee his glory. Con-
founded be all they„ that is., they ftoall be confounded.,

that ferve graven images, that boaftthemfelves of idols:

worfhip him, all [ye] gods-, which the apoftle applies to

the refurreCiion of Clrrift., ' lei all the angels of God worfhip

8 him.!' Heb. i. 6. Zion heard, and was glad j and the

daughters of Judah rejoiced becaufc of thyjudgments,

9 O LoPvD. For thou. Lord, [art] high above all the

10 earth: thou art exalted far above all gods. Ye that

love the Lord, hate evil : he preferveth the foulso f

his
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his faints •,
' he dehvereth them out of the hand of the

1

1

wicked. Light is fovvn for the righteous, and gladnefs

for the upright in heart -, holinefs andjoy jhall asfurely be

12 their prtio'fh as the harveft fucceeds thefeed time. Rejoice

in the Lord, ye righteous ; and give thanks at the re-

ynembrance of his iioiinefs and faithfulnefs.

PSALM XCVIIL

A Pfalm.

1 /^ SING unto the Lord a new fong ; for he hath

V^J? done marvellous things: his right hand, and
2 his holy arm, hath gotten him the vi6lory. The Lord

hath made known his falvation: his righteoufnefs hath

he openly fnowed in the fight of the heathen, not in

3 types and figures^ as before. He hath remembered his

mercy and his truth toward the houfe of Ifrael : all the

ends of the earth have feen the falvation of our God.

4 Andfince this blejfing extends fo far^ Make a joyful nolfe

unto the Lord, all the earth: make aloud noife, and

5 rejoice, and fing pralfe. Sing unto the Lord with the

6 harp •, with the harp, and the voice of a pfalm. With
trumpets and found of cornet make a joyful nolfe be-

7 fore the Lord, .the King. Let the fea roar, and the

fulnefs thereof; the world, and they that dwell therein.

8 Let the floods clap [theirJ hands : let the hills, let all

9 nature be joyful together Before the Lord-, for he

Cometh to judge, that is, to rule^ the earth : with

righteoufnefs fhali he judge the world, and ithe people

with equity, and thus diffufe tmiverfal happinefs.

REFLECTIONS on Psalm xcvir, xcviii.

I. Y ET us be thankful that the kingdom of Chrift is

JLi^ fo far eflablifhed, and earneftly pray for its

complete eflablifhment. God hath manifefted himfelf in the
niildeft glories by Jefus Chrift, and hath remembered the

mercy promifed to the fathers, and his holy covenant.

Chrill: is come as the micflenger of good tidings, and a fourcc

of bleilings to the world. By his refurredion from tiie

dead, he ts declared to he the fin of God zvith power^ and the

angels
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angels of God are commanded to worfliip him. He is gone

into heaven, angels, principalities, and powers, being made
fubjed to him. And, bleiled be God, his falvation is publiih-

ed among the heathens, and that openly. Let the multitudes

ef ijksy elpecially this our iile, rejoice. Let us pray for the

univerfal fpread of this falvation ; that all the ejids of the

earth may fee the falvation of God, He hath promifed they

fhall fee it, and it becomes us to give thanks at the remem-
brance of his faithfulnefs.

2. Let us fee to it that our behaviour be worthy of our re-

lation to this great king. Let us iove the Lord our God
with all our heart, and love the Lord Jefus Chrift in fin-

cerity \ fhowing the fincerity and ftrehgth of our love, by

hating evil. If we love him who is pure and holy, to

whom fin is the abominable thing that he hates, let us hate

\t likewife, and keep at a diftance from it. Then fhall we
be the objeds of his protedlion and care; he will prefei-ve

our fouls from being ruined and overwhelmed, and deliver

us out of the hand of the wicked, who may perfecute and

oppr^fs us. We fhould be excited to abhor that 'which is evilj

and cleave to that which is good, by a view to the recompenfeof

reward Light and gladnefs arefown for the righteous ; and

at length they fhall fpring up, and produce a plentiful and

glorious harvefl. Tho' the world may frown upon them,

and darknefs may furround their fleps, they fhould comfort

themfelves with the expedation of gnchanging and everlafl-

ing light and joy. Behold, the hufbandman waiteth for

the precious fruits of the earth, and hath long patience for

the early and latter rain •, Be ye alfo patient^ brethren^ for

the coming s)f the Lord draweth nigh.

PSALM XCIX.

Proper for a fafi day in time of war.

1 /T^ H E Lord reigneth •, let the people tremble-, /<?/

J[ his people he humble and reverent.^ and \is enemies

tremble: he fitteth in the cloud of glory, [between] the

cherubims-, let the earth be moved; let it be in

ever
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2 ever fo much Uproar and confufton^ he can controulit. The
Lord [Is] great in Zion ; and he [is] high above all

people \ his greatnefs appears particularly in Zion^ in hii

care of his church and people \ therefore theyflioitld exalt km,
3 Let them praife thy great and terrible name -, [for] it [is]

4 holy. The king's ftrengthalfo loveth judgment; thou

doft eftablifh equity •, he does not abufehis almighty power

to purpofes of tyranny and injufiice ; he who is a pozverful

king -himfelf̂ and the firength of our king^ eflablrfljeth equity

by the righteous laws he hath given us\ thou executed

judgment and righteoufnefs in Jacob -, he doth this in the

courfe of his providence^ and by the governors he hath fet

5 over us. Exalt ye the Lord our God, and worihip at

6 his footflool •, [for] he [is] holy. Mofes and Aaron
among his priefts, and Samuel among them that call

upon his name; they called upon the Lord, when If-

rael was in trouble^ and he heard and anfvvered them.

7 He fpake unto them in the cloudy pillar : they kept

his teftimonies, and the ordinance [that] he gave them;

he fpake to them in a familiar manner^ and they obeyed the

divine directions ; this rendered their prayers fo acceptable,

8 Thou anfweredft them, O Lord our God : thou waft

a God that forgaveft them, though thou tookeft ven-

geance of their inventions •, thou didfi not defiroy theniy

thd" thou didflfeefit to chaflife them for their idolatry and

9 other crimes. Exalt the Lord our God, and worfhip

at his holy hill, pay your publick homage to him ; for the

Lord our God [is] holyyperfeBly righteous and good.

REFLECTION S.

|. 'nr^ HIS pfalm teaches us that the government of

X God is a fubjed of delightful reflection, efpe-

cially amidft the commotions of the world. The Lord
reigneth -, he loveth judgment, doth not employ his

ftrength to cruih mankind, but rules them with juftice,

wifdom, and moderation. When the earth is moved, when
the kings of the earth are contending, and new wars are

likely to break out, we fhould remember, that the Lord is

fiigh above all the people y if the whole earth be confederate

together
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together, they cannot break his piirpofes, nor, without

him, eftablifn their own. Senfible of the publick blefTmgs

we enjoy under his government, let us cheerfully bear a

part in that publick homage which is due to him,

2. Let us obferve the inilances in which God has put an

honour upon the prayers of his people. Mofes, Aaron,
and Samuel prayed •, and God gave them remarkable an-

fwer.s ; and by his almighty po'wer produced wonderful

events in favour of that people for whom they fought him.

It is one excellency of the old teftament, that it records

fuch hiftories as thefe ; they are written for our admonition ;

that we may call upon God in the day of our trouble, and
make interceiTion for our country : and alfo for our en-

couragement, that we may cheerfully hope for faccefs.

3. If we defire that God may hear our prayers, it fhould

be our concern to keep his teftimonies and ordinances. It

was this that put fuch a value upon the prayers of Mofes,

Aaron, and Samuel, and gained them a favourable audience.

God has given us his ftatutes and ordinances, which are all

excellent •, and it becomes us to fludy and keep them

;

otherwife our prayers for ourfelves, our churches, and our

country, will be in vain. He that turneth away his earfrom
hearing the law, God will turn azvay his prayerfrom him,

4. God may fee it proper to animadvert upon the fins of

a people tho' he does not deftroy them, nor fuffer their

enemies to triumph over them. Thus he brought judg-

ments upon Ifrael for their idolatry, tho' he did not caft

them off; and puniflied them in Samuel*s time by giving

them up to a tyrannical king, tho' he did not give them up
to the Philiftines. Let us carefully conlider this, that we
may not be elated with our national profperity and fuccefs.

Tho' thefe fhould be renewed and increafed, God may by

other methods take vengeance on our inventions ; or he may
and certainly will, punifh particular perfons for their fins,

tho' the nation fhould be faved. This fhows the wifdom

and necefTity of prayer and repentance, and fhould promote

our humility, caution, and watchfulnefs. •
-^^

5. So great, fo jufl, and holy a Being, fhould always be

approached with the greatcfl reverence. This is feveral

times inculcated in this fliort pfalm. Whenever we draw

near
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near to him, it fhould he with high and honourable thoughts
of him, and profound veneration for him.. If we defire to
fe.rve God acceptably, it muft be done with reverence and
godly fear -, more efpecialiy whenvve come to confefs our
fms, to humble ourfelves before him, to deprecate his

wrath, and intreat mercy for our land; thtn lei us'exali

the Lord our Gcd, and worJJiip at his footjlool, for he is holy.

P S A L M C.

A Pfalm of Praife, or thankjgiving.

t'hn pfalm has a title peculiar to itfelf-^ it was to he fung when
they of-ered up any facrifice of thankfgiving •, and it is with
very good reafon that it is fo ' often fung in many chriftian

churches^ as none of thefe facred compofitions are letter

adapted to excite devout affe5fions and holy joy,

1 T\ yf A K E a joyful noife unto the Lord, all ye
2 xVa lands. Serve the Lord with gladnefs : come
3 before his prefence with finging. Know ye that the

Lord he [is] God : [it is] he [that] hath made us,

and not we ourfelves ; [we are] his people, and the

4 fheep of his pafture. Enter into his gates with thankf-

giving, [and] into his courts with praife : be thankful

5 unto him, [and] blefs his name. For the Lord [is]

good; his mercy [is] everlafting ;
' and his truth [en-

dureth] to all generations.

P S A L M CI.

A Pfalm of David.

Compofed probably on occafion of his advancement to the throne of
Ifrael, By it he intended not only to manifeft the piety of his

own refolutions in a publick capacity^ but as an infiruofion to

thofe who were about him^ that they mightfee on what terms

they food with him. The chara^er offome of thofe who at-

tended him in his exile might not be good^ and yet they would
expeB to be favourites^ and to be promoted on his advance-

fitent. What he hadfeen in Sanies court might likewife concur

to
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to make himjudge it neceffary to compofe and puhlijh thispfaM

on his accejftan to the throne *, and by putting his refolution

into this jorm^ and having it fung in the publick fervice^ it

"would more deeply imprefs the minds of the people,

1 TWILL fing of mercy and judgment :
^ unto thee,

J[ O Lord, will I fing. ISIor will 1 content myfelf zvith

2 fongs ofpraifi^ but I will Ukewife behave myfelf wifely

in a perfedl way, with thought and prudence, O when
wilt thou come unto me ? I defirethy presence with me\

and that Icannot hope to obtain without integrity \ therefore

I will w^alk within my houfe, or courts with a perfect

heart ; in my perfinal condu£i giving a good example to my

family and thofe about me ; and that not from prudential or

political views^ but from a ferious fenfe of the prefence of

3 God^ and a concernjor his honour and glory, I will fet no

wicked thing before mine eyes •, I will not aim at wrong

ends in my anions \ no reafons offiate fhall make mefwerve

from my integrity : I hate the work of them that turn

afide •, [it] ihall not cleave to me \ I confider myfelf^ thd*

king of Ifracl^ asafubjeBofGod^ and/in as treafon againji

him : therefore itfhall not cleave to me, but I will as care-

fully guard my own conduB, as watch over thofe about me,

4 A froward heart fhall depart from me : 1 will not

know a wicked [perfon,] that is^ I will not favour him,

thd* it is my duty to difcover andpunip him. Matt, vii. 23.

5 Whofo privily flandereth his neighbour, him that would

fupplant hisfellow fervant, andfpeak againfi his fervices to

bring his own into reputation, and make court to his prince,

him will I cut off, feverely punifJi, and banifn from my

court : him that hath an high look and a proud heart,

who treats others contemptuoufly, and fiudies his own ho-

nour and profit more than the publickgood, will not I fuffer

6 to be near me. Mine eyes [fhall be] upon the faithful

of the land, / will endeavour to find out thofe who appear

faithful to God and man, that they may dwell with me :

he

' Some underftand this as if he had faid, I will fing of thy

mercy to me, and thy judgments upon my oppofers ; but rather,

« 1 will fing of fuch a condu6l, as ihall be both jui't and kind;

my puniftiing the wicked will be a mercy to the publick ; and I

will cxprefs my refolutions in thy prefence.'
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he that walketh In a perfecfb way, he fhall ferve me ; na

man Jhall bear office in my family or courts but who is up-

right ; as Ijhatl have no need of any deceitful perfons about

7 me to fupport me in my deCigns^ He that worketh deceit

ihali not dwell within my houfe : he that telleth lies

ihall not tarry in my fight ; no falfe informer^ or fiat-

8 tercr^ fhall abide in my fervice, I will early, immediately

and diligently^ deilroy ail the wicked of the land ; that I

may cut off all wicked doers from the city of the Lori> ;

make them an example of publickjuflice^ that others may be

terrified ; and fo willpurge my family^ and the place of my
refidence^ which ought to be an example to the whole king-

dom, ^hus David recorded his vows before God, andgave
his domejlicks and fervants fair warning by this publick

declaration,

REFLECTIONS on Psalm c, ci.

f . T T[ 7 E ^^^^^ ^^om the hundredth pfalm, with whatjoy

VV w^ ^^^ ^^ ^^1 times to approach God in his

ordinances. We fhould not efteem them a burden, or
v/earinefs ; but come to them with all pofTible cheerfulnefs.

As it will be an honour done to God, to rejoice in him and
his fervices, fo it is a high favour to us to be admitted to
ferve him. He is our creator, preferver, and benefador -,

good to all his creatures, and gives us all things richly

to enjoy; mercy everlafting, truth and faithfulneis un-
changeable. Whenever we approach him, we fhould en-

deavour to banifh anxiety and forrow from our breafts, and
come to him as unto God our exceedingjoy.

2, It fhould be our prayer, that our king and governors
may condud themfelves by the maxinis of the hundred and
firfl pfalm. It deferves to be written in golden letters, m
the council chamber. In the court, and all publick offices.

We fhould pray that the leading men among us may be up-
right themfelves, faithful to God and man ; that they may
employ none but fuch as are fo, .and never be influenced by
rankj fortune, or family conneilions, to exalt vile, dif^.

honefl, or deceitful men. It Ihould be our prayer that our

magiHratea
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magiftrates may punifh all wicked doers, and be a protec-

tion to them that do well.

3. Heads of families may derive much ufefol inftrudioii

from this pfalm. It is the houfeholder's pfalm, as well as

the magiftrate's. Let us endeavour in the hrft place to be

upright and unblameable ourfelves, that our families may

not learn vice from us, or be countenanced in any evil way

by our example. It teaches us to choofe fuch fervants as

are humble, diligent, and faithful to God, as well as to

us, and to put up with the want of fome other qualifications,

if they have this moft important one. We are likewife to

banifh thofe who are of a contrary chara(^ter ; not only the

arofsly vicious, but the proud, the haughty, the quarrel-

fome, and the deceitful. Whatever excellent qualities of

other kinds they may have, they can never be trufted •, they

will corrupt our children, and their fellow fervants, and

may bring a curfe on our family. Let us pray that God
would come to us, and make us wife and faithful ^ teach us

to rule our own houfcs well, that he may dwell with us,

and delight over us to do us good.

PSALM CIL

A Prayer of the afflided, when he is overwhelmed,' and

poureth out his complaint before the Lord^

fhis pfalm was perhaps ivritten towa7'ds the end of the captivity

by feme pious Jew who was returned to Jenifakm •, and it

feems to breathe very much ofthe.fpirit ofgood Nchemiah, h
grieved him to find the temple and cityJiiU in ruins^ and the

rebuilding of them hindered by their enemies ; at thefame time

he encourages the hope of God's favourable appearances for

them*

1 T T E A R my prayer, O Lord, and let my cry

2 JlA come unto thee. Hide not thy face from me
in the day [v^hen] I am in trouble-, incline thine ear

. unto me-, in the day [when] 1 call anfwer mc fpeedily.

2 For

» The 'word fignifies nurapt about , or covered with a garment

that furrounds the whole body.
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3 For my days are confumed like fmoke, and my bone^

4 are burned as an hearth. My heart is fmitten, and
withered like grafs ; fo that I forget to eat my bread.

5 By reafon of the voice of my groaning / am fo reduced

6 that my bones cleave to my fkin. I am like a pelican

of the wildernefs : I am like an owl, or bittern^ of the

7 defert \ IJhun all tompany^ and mourn infecret. I watch,

S and am as a fparrow alone upon the houfe top. Mine
enemies reproach me all the day; [and] they that are

9 mad againft me are fworn againft me. For I have

eaten afhes like bread, / lie down in ajhes^ which mingle

with my breads and mingled my drink with weeping,

io Becaufe of thine indignation and thy wrath: for thou

haft lifted me up, and caft me down •, referring to the

hopes they entertained when Cyrus gave them leave to return

and build the temple *, hut being flandered and mifrcprefented

hy their enemies^ they were obliged to defift^ which depreffed

11 his fpirits. My days [are] like a Ihadow that declineth

;

12 and I am v/ithered like grafs. But thou, O Lord,
fhalt endure for ever •, and thy remembrance unto all

generations ; this thought gives him comfort^ that God can

remedy thefe evils^ and tranfmit the memorial of his faitk-

13 fulnefs to fucceeding generations. Thou fhalt arife, [and]

have mercy upon Zion : for the time to favour her,

yea, the fet time, is come ; the period marked out in the

prophecies of Jeremiah^ Jer, xxix. 10, 11. Dan, ix, 2,

tho^ there may be fome difficulty in computing the exa5i time,

yet the affection foown to theplace^ now in ruins^ is an in-

14 timation that it is at hand. For thy fervants take plea-

1

5

fure in her ftones, and favour the duft thereof. So
the heathen fhall fear the name of the Lord, and all

16 the kings of the earth thy glory. When the Lord
fhall build up Zion, he fhall appear in his glory -, his

appearance for Zion will promote Ms glory in the neighbour-

ly ing nations. He will regard the prayer of the deftitute,

1 8 and not defpife their prayer. This fhall be written for

the generation to come: and the people which fhall be
created fliall praife the Lord ; if I do not live to fee this^

J g thofe who come after me fhall find it true. For he hath

looked down from the height of his fanduary; from
YoL. IV. O o heaven
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heaven did the Lord behold the earth-, tko* the

fanBuary of God at Jerufalem be in ruins^ and its enemies

triumph over tt^ yet there is aJanEluary above from which

20 God looks down^ To hear the groaning of the prifoner;

2

1

to loofe thofe that are appointed to death •, To declare

the name of the Lord in Zion, and his pralfe in Jeru-

22 falem-. When the people are gathered together, and

the kingdoms, to ferve the Lord. / hoped to have

lived to fee this bleffed time^ but I am apprehenfive I fJiall

23 not', for He weakened my ftrength in the way, he

24 fhortened my days. I faid, O my God, take me not

away in the midft of my days ; let me live to fee thy pro-

mifes fulfilled : but however that may be^ this is my comfort^

25 that thy years [are] throughout all generations. Of
old haft thou laid the foundation of the earth: and the

26 heavens [are] the work of thy hands. They fhall

perifh, but thou {halt endure : yea, all of them fhall

wax old like a garment-, as a vefture fhalt thou change

them, and they fliall be changed •, thou canfl change the

vifibleform of this worlds as eafily as a man puts ofi one

27 garment and puts on another. But thou [art] the fame,

28 and thy years fnall have no end. The children of thy

fervants fhall continue, and their feed (hall be eftablifh-

ed before thee ; whatever becomes of us^ thou canfl eflab-

lijh thy churchy if not for uSy yet for our children^ and wilt

preferve thy caufe to the end of time

»

REFLECTIONS.
I. /^ B S E R V E how low the people of God may be

V^ brought by forrow and diftrefs. This good man
gives a melancholy de&ription of his own cafe, in words

which other good men have feen great reafon to adopt. He
was vifited with ficknefs, that had deftroyed his comfort,

weakened his frame, and reduced him almoft to a fkeleton.

His trouble and concern for the church of God had exhauft-

ed his ftrength •, his enemies had fcorned arrd grieved him \

and he was in a folitary ftate, far from his friends •, fo that,

as the title intimates, he was juft overwhelmed. Let not

good men think their cafes fmgular, or that God does not

deal'
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d eal with them as his children, when they are thus heavily

afflided.

2. Obferve the comfort this good man found when ad-

drefTing himfelf to God. He poured out his complaint to

the Lord ; and fo fhould we. He allows us to be free,

large, and particular in laying our complaints before him.

However deftitute of health and friends, and opprefTed

by enemies, his people may be, they can ftill pray, and
God will not defpife their prayer : yea, more than this

is implied, he values it, and takes pleafure in it. Others
may defpife it, and praying fouls themfelves may fometimes
fear that God will defpife it ; but he gracioufly regards it.

This, as the pfalmift tells us, is written for our fakes, that

we may praife the Lord for his ancient goodnefs, and cafl

our cares upon him.

3. When a publick fpirit prevails among a people, it is

a token for good that God is about to appear for them,
^hy fervants take pleafure in her fiones\ even her ruins are

precious •, and they long to do fomething to raife them
again. When men enter tenderly into the concerns of the

churches, pity and bewail the declining ftate of religion,

and lift up praying hands for its revival, it is a great

encouragement to hope that God will appear \ for this is

his own work, he puts this concern into their hearts ;

their piety and zeal will do fomething, and their examples
may ftir up others. Let us cultivate a publick fpirit our-

felves, endeavour to promote it in others, and pray that

it may prevail in all.

4.We fhould rejoice hi the eternity of God, and the immu-
tability of Chrift, amidft all the diftreffing fcenes relating to

ourfelves, our families, or the church. This was the pfalm-

ift*s grand cordial, and this he repeats. The apoftle applies

the w^ords to the kingdom of Chrift, and brings them as a

proof that It fhali be eftablifhed. And this thought will

afford us comfort when fick and dying, or when our ftrength

is weakened by the way, that the eternal and unchangeable

God will take care of our families and children, that we
may leave behind. It is a comfort to think of this when
ufeiul inftruments are removed •, when the friends of Zion
leffen, and its enemies increafe. Chrift ever lives; and

O o 2 ' therefore
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therefore his people fhall live : the church fhall coiithi ue
through all ages, and the gates of hell fliall not -prevail againfi

it.

PSALM cm.
[A Pfalm] of David.

FrohaUy written when the plague which was brought upon Ifrael

after they were numbered^ ceafed. Confidering it in this lights

many p^^ff^-ges in it have a peculiar beauty^ efpedaily what is

faid of the angels at the latter end. If it be proper to make
a comparlfon between onefacred compofition and another., this

pfahn fmnes with difiinguifhing luflre, There is little in it

needs to be explained -^ it calls for devotion more than

expofition.

1 T) LESS the Lord, O my foul : and all that is

2 J3 withm me, [blefs] his holy name. Blefs the

Lord, O my foul, and forget not all his benefits:

3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities ; who healeth all thy

4 difeafesi Who redeemeth thy life from deftrudion ;

who crow^neth thee with loving kindnefs and tender

mercies, or encompaffes thee with it on everyfide., as a crown

5 does the head
'i
Whofatisfieth thymouth with good [things;

fo that] thy youth is renewed like the eagle's ; wha^ after

they have cafi theirfeathers^ are more beautiful a7td vigorous.

6 The Lord executeth righteoufnefs andjudgment for all

7 that are oppreiTed. He made known his ways unto

8 Mofes, his ads unto the children of Ifrael. The Lord
[is] merciful and gracious, flow to anger, and plente-

9 ous in mercy. He will not always chide : neither will

10 he keep [his anger] for ever. He hath not dealt with

us after our fins : nor rewarded us according to our

1

1

iniquities. For as the heaven is high above the earth,

12 [fo] great is his mercy toward them that/ear him. As
far as the eaft is from the weft, [fo] far hath he removed

13 our tranfgreflions from us. Like as a father pitieth

[his] children, [fo] the Lord pitieth them that fear

14 him. For he knoweth our frame ^ he remembereth
' that
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15 that we [are] duft. [As for] man, his days [are] as

16 grafs: as a flower of the field, fo he flourifheth. For
the wind pafTeth over it and it is gone: and the place

17 thereoffhallknowitnomore. Butthemercy of theLoRD
[is] from everlafting to everlafling upon them that fear

18 him, and his righteoufnefs unto children's children. To
fuch as keep his covenant, and to thofe that remember

19 his commandments to do them. The Lord hath pre-

pared his throne in the heavens; and his kingdom
20 ruleth over all. Blefs the Lord, ye his angels, that

excel in ftrength; of which we have had aftccimen^ and a

very awful one^ in one of their hoji defiroyiyig [evenly thou^

fand Ifraelites in a few hours -, that do his command-
21 ments, hearkening unto the voice of his word. Blefs

ye the Lord, all [ye] his hofts ; [ye] minifters of his,

22 that do his pleafurc. Blefs the Lord, all his works
in all places of his dominion: blefs the Lord, O my
foul.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T us charge upon our fouls a ferious recolledion

1 J and grateful acknowledgment of the divine favours

to us. Nothing can be more reafonable than that we fhould

blefs him for his innumerable benefits ; for our health and
reafon, for our various fupplies, and for his patience, ten-

dernefs, and grace. Let our fouls and all that is within us

do it; for unlefs the heart be engaged, the language or

the mufick of the tongue will be vain. Let us chide our

fouls out of their forgetfulnefs of God's mercies, and ac-

knowledge them before him with devotion and cheerful

-

nefs. They are, as David intimates, fo many that we
cannot remember them all ; but let fome of them at leaft

be remembered and recounted before him ; and, let us re-

tain- a general and grateful {^\\{^ of the reft.

2 . Let us efteem the revelation of God's will among his

choiceft favours. This David mentions, v, 7. And he
has made known to us his ways and ads, his precepts,

purpofes, and promifes, by a greater than Mofes, even

his own dear Son. This is the greateft blefTing, as it re-

O o 5 lates
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lates to our fouls and eternity. It is a diftinguilKing blef-

iing : many have it not -, and aniong thofe who have it,

few fufHciently value it. This is what makes the enjoy-

ments of life more agreeable, and its fufferings more to-

lerable ', for this then let us with peculiar ardour praife the

Lord.

3. The compaflion of God ihould be our comfort under

all our afflidions and uncertainty about future events. He
pities us with the tendernefs of a father ^ confiders our

frame, and makes gracious allowances for our infirmities.

He knows what dangers, temptations, and infirmities we

are expofed to ; and proportions our ftrength accordingly.

He knows the weaknefs and imperfedion of our fouls,

and makes his grace fufficient for us. Whatever we f^d^

God knows it, and pities us; whatever we fear, his com-

paflion falls not.

4. Let us {erioufly contemplate the frailty of our na-

ture, as an engagement to ei ter into God's covenant, and

to be faithful to it. Man's days are as grafs ; fading as the

flower •, and liable, like that, to be deilroyed by various

accidents. We fhould confider this, that we m.ay be dead

to this world and its vanities, and more careful to fecure a

better. While every thing about us is fading, his mercy

is everlafting to his people, and to their children's children.

Let this engage us to a life of faith and obedience

;

to devote ourfelves to God in his covenant, and do his

commandments : then all will be well at laft, whatever

may befal us here.

5. Wc fhould rejoice that angels are continually praifing

and ferving God, and long to do it like them. The pfahn-

iil makes this beautifully poetical addrefs to angels to blefs

the Lord, to fhow what high and honourable thoughts he

had of thofe great and good beir.gs ; that he efteemed

God worthy of the higheft praife; to quicken his own foul

%q perform this work better, and to encourage himfelf

amidft the impcrfedlions of his praifes and fervices, by re-

colleding thofe of angels. It is their higheft honour that

they hearken to the voice of God, and do his pleafure. It

will be our higheft honour to refemble them-, and our hap-

pinefs tcjpinthpir fociety and fharein their work and blefT-

"ednefs.
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ednefs. In the mean time let it be our fervent prayer, that

God's will may he done on earthy as it is done in heaven.

PSALM CIV.

57;;V pfalm was probably compofed by David, It contains a de-

fcripiion of the majefty of God in his works and in his provi-

vidence^ with a noble mixture of fublimity^ elegance^ and

devotion.

1 T) LESS the Lord, O my foul. O Lord my

X) God, thou art very great •, thou art clothed with

2 honour and majefty. Who covereft [thyfelF] with

light as [with] a garment : who ftretcheft out the hea-

3 vens like a curtain, or canopy : Who layeth the beams
of his chambers in the waters ; the clouds in thefirmament

are the floor of his flately palace: who maketh the clouds

his chariot : who walketh upon the wings of the wind

:

4 Who maketh his angels fpirits, or winds: his angels and

his minifters a flaming fire, or^ flaming fire his minifters ;

which may refer either to the quick motion of angels from
place to place to execute his orders^ or to their being infiru-

ments in raifing florms and tempefts^ or darting lightnings to

5 the earth: [V^ho] laid the foundations of the earth,

6 [that] it Ihould not be removed for ever. Thou
coveredil it with the deep as [with] a garment : the

7 waters flood above the mountains. At thy rebuke they

fled •, at the voice of thy thunder they hafted away -,

probably referring to what was done at the creation^ when

the waters flood above the earthy but retired at the divine

8 command to their appointed beds. They go up by the

mountains •, they go down by the valleys, d?r, the moun^

tains afcend^ the valleys defend^ unto the place which

thou haft founded for them •, that is^ the mountains were

raifed^ the valleys were funk^ and the waters were gathered

9 into their proper places. Thou haft fet a bound that they

may not pafs over ; that they turn not again to cover

10 the earth. He fendeth the fprings into the valleys,

[which] run among the hills-, neverthelefs by thy provi-

O o 4 dence
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dence they are raifed up to the higheft hills, and Ireak out in

1

1

fprings. They give drink to every beaft of the field :

1

2

the wild afles quench their thirft. By them fhall the

fowls of the heaven have their habitation, [which] fing

13 among the branches. He watereth the hills from his

chambers: the earth is fatisfied with the fruit of thy

14 works. He caufeth the grafs to grow for the cattle,

and herb for the fervice of man : that he may bring

1

5

forth food out of the earth, by means of the rain ; And
wine [that] maketh glad the heart of man, [and] oil to

make [his] face to fhine, and bread [which] ftrength-

16 eneth man's heart. The trees of the Lord are full [of

fap-,] the cedars of Lebanon, which he hath planted,

1

7

tho^ it be not cultivated by man. Where the birds make
their nefts : [as for] the ftork, the fir trees [are] her

. 1 8 houfe. The high hills [are] a refuge for the wild goats 5

[and] the rocks for the conies, or mountain mice, which

19 are therefecurefrom their enemies. He appointed the moon
20 for feafons : the fun knovveth his going down. Thou

makeft darknefs, and it is night : wherein all the beafts

21 of the foreft do creep [forth.] The young lions roar

22 after their prey, and feek their meat from God. The
fun arifeth, they gather themfelves together, and lay

23 them down in their dens. Man goeth forth unto his

work and to his labour until the evening •, favage beafis

are led by iyifiinEl to feek their prey by night, fo that men
generally work and travel fecurely in the day time. 'This is

24 an infiance of the wifdom andgoodnefs of God. O Lord,
how manifold are thy works ! in wifdom haft thou made

25 them all : the earth is full of thy riches. [So is] this

great and wide fea, wljerein [are] things creeping, or

fwimming, innumerable, both fmall and great beafts,

,26 that is, animals or living things. There go the fhips :

[there is] that leviathan, the whale^ or, as the word
ratherf.gnifies, all large fifhes, [whom] thou haft made

27 to play therein, which fport there without fear, Thefe
wait all upon thee-, that thou mayeft give [them] their

28 meat in due {^dSon. [That] thou giveft them they

gather : thou openeft thine hand, they are filled with

goodj an allufion to our manner of feeding the creatures

which
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%g which are dependant upon us. Thou hideft thy face,

withdraweft thofe influences^ which^ tho^ they know it not^

are the fupport of their life^ and they are troubled ; thou

takeft away their breath, they die, and return to their

30 duft. Thou fended forth thy fpirit, they are created

:

and thou renewed the face of the earth ; thd* fo many

creatures die^ yet everyfpecies continue-, and tho^ propagated

by . the common laws of nature^ it is here exprefsly referred

to a divine agency^ fo that every birth is a new creation,

31 The glory of the Lord fhall endure for ever: the

32 Lord fhall rejoice in his works. He hut looketh on
the earth, and it trembleth : he toucheth the hills, and

33 they fmoke, like Sinai^ or in voleams, I will fing unto

the Lord as long as I live \ all my lifefhall he employed in

hispraife •, yea^ I will ling praife unto my God, while I

have my being •, when Igo to the other worlds and as long as

34 I have any e^tftence^ it fhall he my delightful work. My
meditation of him fhall be fweet : I will be glad in the

'i^ Lord. Let thefinners be confumed out of the earth;

and let the wicked be no more , hefhall deftroy impenitent

finners^ and bring awful judgments upon them^ how prof-*

perous foever they now are, Blefs thou the Lord, O
my foul ; my foul^ fhall ever praife him ; therefore let me
now begin my hallelujahs, Praife ye the Lord.

REFLECTION.
THIS pfalm fcarcely admits of any particular re-

flexions. All centers in one grand defign, to fill

our fouls with great and exalted thoughts of God ; his

wifdom and majefly, his power and goodnefs : and if the

very reading and hearing this pfalm does not excite them,
our hearts muft be cold and ftupid indeed. Let us com-
mit thcfe noble defcriptions to memory, and apply them to

any of the works of nature and providence which may offer

themfelves to our view. We fhould accuftom ourfelves to

fuch meditations as thefe •, look about us, and fee how
wonderfully God provides for his great family, and how
kind and bountiful he is to us. Let the adoration and
praife of God be the bufuiefs of our whole lives, then it

will
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will be the delightful bufinefs of eternity. Nobler fcencs

will open upon us in the future world, and we fhall have more
enlarged faculties wherewith to contemplate and adore. In

the mean time, let us do our beft, and may God give us

eyes to fee and hearts to feel that wifdom and goodnefs,

which he is daily caufing to pafs before us.

PSALM CV.

Jt appears from i Chron. xvi. 7. that this pjaim was compofed

by Davidy and part of it at leaji^ ufed on occafion of his

bringing up the ark to the tabernacle he had pitched for it.

Some additions might be made to it afterwards. It was pro-

bably intended to be learned by children^ as a Jhort fummary

ef their hiftory^ and would be of great ufe to them in that

vieWf as they had few opportunities of attending religious

worfJoip-i and might have butfew copies of the law. It might

likewife be of great fervice to their profelytes and heathen

neighbours,

1 f\ GIVE thanks unto the Lord ; call upon his

V^ name : make known his deeds among the people.

2 Sing unto him, fmg pfalms unto him : talk ye of all his

5 wondrous works. Glory ye in his holy name : let the

4 heart of them rejoice that feek the Lord. Seek the

Lord, and his ftrength: feek his face evermore.

5 Remember his marvellous works that he hath done

;

6 his wonders, and the judgments of his mouth ; O ye

feed of Abraham his fervant, ye children of Jacob his

7 chofen. He [is] theXoRD our God-, his judgments

8 [are] in all the earth. He hath remembered his cove-

nant for ever, the word [which] he commanded to a

9 thoufand generations. Which [covenant] he made with

10 Abraham, and his oath unto Ifaac; And confirmed the

fame unto Jacob for a law, [and] to Ifrael [for] an

1

1

everlafting covenant : Saying, Unto thee will I give

J 2 the land of Canaan, the lot of your inheritance: When
there were [but] a few men in number •, yea, very few,

13 and ftrangers in it. When they went from one nation

to
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to another, from [one] kingdom to another people

;

14 He fuftered no man to do them wrong : yea, he re-

proved kings for their fakes •, as in the cafe of Abraham
and Ifaac^ zvhen Abimelech and Pharaoh were reproved for

15 their fakes '^
[^'^yh^gi] Touch not mine anointed, and

do my prophets no harm ; the prophets were faid to be

anointed^ hecaufe an extraordinary meafure of the Spirit

16 was communicated to them. Moreover he called for a

famine upon the land : he brake the whole ftafF of

17 bread. He fent a man before them, [even] Jofeph,

1

8

[who] was fold for a fervant : Whofe feet they hurt with

19 fetters : he was laid in iron: Until the time that his

20 word came : the word of the Lord tried him. The
king fent and loofed him j [even] the ruler of the peo-

2X pie, and let him go free. He made him lord of his

22 houfe, and ruler of all his fubftance : To bind his

princes at his pleafure •, and teach his fenators wifdom.

// may be rendered^ ' To injlru^ his princes like himfelf^

and teach his fenators zvifdom^ referring to the pains

Jofeph took to teach them the knowledge of the true Gody his

works^ and worfliip ; and many learned men fuppofe tliat

23 this rendered Egypt fo famous for literature. Ifrael alfo

came into Egypt •, and Jacob fojourned in the land of

24 Piam. And he increafed his people greatly ; and made
25 them ftronger than their enemiies. He turned their

heart to hate his people, to deal . fubtilly with his fer-

26 vants. He fent Mofes his fervant; [and] Aaron whom
27 he had chofen. They fhowed his figns among them,

28 and wonders in the land of Ham. He fent darknefs,

and made it dark -, and they rebelled not againft his

word. Some uyiderfland this of Mofes and Aaron denouncing

thofe judgments by the command of God : it rather refers to

the elements themfelves \ God gave forth his word., and it

fook effect as regularly as darknefs and light fucceed one

29 another every day. He turned their waters into blood,

30 and fiew their iiih. Their land brought forth frogs in

3

1

abundance, in the chambers of their kings. He fpake,

and there came divers forts of fiies, [and] lice in all

32 their coafts. He gave them hail for rain, [and] flam-

;j3 ing fire in their land. He fmote their vines alfo and

their
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34. their fig trees ; and brake the trees of their coafls. He
fpake, and the locufls came, and caterpiHers, and that

2S without number, And did eat up all the herbs in their

^6 land, and devoured the fruit of. their ground. He
fmotealfo all the firft born in their land, the chief of

37 all their ftrength. He brought them forth alfo with

iilver and gold : and [there was] not one feeble [per-

fon] among their tribes j a moft remarkable providence
-y

that among fo many thoufands there was not onefofick and

38 weak as to be unable to travel, Egypt was glad when they

39 departed : for the fear of them fell upon them. He
fpread a cloud for a covering-, and fire to give light in

40 the night. [The people] alked, and he brought quails,

41 and fatisfied them with the bread of heaven. He
opened the rock, and the waters gufhed out *, they ran

42 in the dry places [like] a river. For he remembered
his holy promife, [and,] or to Abraham his fervant.

43 And he brought forth his people with joy, [and] his

44 chofen with gladnefs : And gave them the lands of the

heathen : and they inherited the labour of the people

:

45 That they might obferve his ftatutes, and keep his

laws. Praife ye the Lord.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT 7* E are taught from hence to commemorate with

VV pleafure and thankfulnefs the marvellous works

of the Lord, and talk of them to others. J he pfalmift

recommends this to the Ifraelites by various exhortations,

in the beginning of the pfalm. Pains (hould be taken by
us to make God's wondrous works familiar to our minds ;

and they ihould be the fubjed: of our difcourfe, as well as

ftudy, efpecially to our children. To talk of the hiftory

of our own or other nations, or the charader and faults of

our neighbours, while we forget God's dealings with his

church and people, fhows great weaknefs ^ and folly.

Thefe things are |written for our inftrudtion \ and to re-

member and talk of them is a duty we owe to God, and

will afford us great pleafure and improvement. And be-

fides thefe things, we have nobler wonders to think and

•talk
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talk of, even the grand fads, duties, and privileges of
chriftianity and all the great things of our redemption.

Let the words of Chriil: dwell richly in us ; and let us from
thence teach and admonifh one another.

2. The great end of fcripture hiftories and difcoveries

is, that we may learn obedience to God's will. Why did

God perform all thefe things for Ifrael ? not that they might
live in- eafe and plenty, and make a figure in the world

;

but, as thepfalmift obferves, thai they might keep his Jiatutes

and ohferve his laws. In this view we are to confider all the

difcoveries of the new teftament, and every thing that God
has done for us by his fon and his apoftles ; and unlefs we
make this ufe of them, we might as well read a common
hiftory as the bible. Let us learn then from all, what is

good^ and what the Lord our God requires of us ; namely^ to

dojujily^ to love mercy^ and to walk humbly with God,

PSALM CVL
ms is a proper appendix to theformer pfalm^ and was probably

added at the captivity. It is afhort hijlory of Ifrael"s rebel-

lion^ to point out to the captives the caufe of their calamity

^

and lead them to repentance,, from a conjideration of the

patience and goodnefs of Gody which was exercifed to their

fathers,

1 X) RAISE ye the Lord. O give thanks unto

JL ^he Lord-, for [he is] good: for his mercy [en-

2 dureth] for ever. Who can utter the mighty adls of

3 the Lord ? [who] can fhow forth all his praife ? BleiTed

[are] they that keep judgment, [and] he that doeth

4 righteoufnefs at all times. Remember me, O Lord,
with the favour [that thou beareft unto] thy people:

5 O vifit me with thy falvation ; That I may fee the
good of thy chofen, that I may rejoice in the gladnefs

of thy nation, that I may glory with thine inheritance.

6 We have finned with our tathers, we have committed

7 iniquity, we have done wickedly. Our fathers under-
ilood not thy wonders in Egypt \ they remembered not
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the multitude of thy mercies •, but provoked [him] at

8 the Tea, [even] at the Red Tea. Neverthelefs he faved

them for his name's fake, that he might make his

9 mighty power to be known. He rebuked the Red fea

alfo, and it was dried up : fo he led them through the

10 depths, as through the wildernefs. And he faved

them from the hand of him that hated [them,] and

1

1

redeemed them ft-om the hand of the enemy. And
the waters covered their enemies : there was not one of

1

2

them left. Then believed they his words : they fang

13 his praife, in the fong of Mofes at the Red fea. They
foon forgat his works •, they waited not for his counfels:

14 But lufted exceedingly in the wildernefs, and tempted

15 God in the defert. And he gave them their requeft •,

16 but fent leannefs into their foul. They envied Mofes
alfo in the camp, [and] Aaron the faint of the Lord.

17 The earth opened and fwallowed up Dathan, and

18 covered the company of Abiram. And a fire was

kindled in their company, the flame burned up the

19 wicked, Korah and his company. They made a calf in

20 Horeb, and worfhipped the molten image. Thus they

changed their glory into the flmilitude of an ox that

21 eateth grafs. They forgat God their faviour, which had

22 done great things in Egypt-, Wondrous works in the

land of Ham, [and] terrible things by the Red fea.

23 Therefore he faid that he would deftroy them, had

not Mofes his chofen flood before him in the breach,

to turn away his wrath, left he lliould deftroy [them.]

24 Yea, they defpifed the pleafant land, they believed not

25 his word: But murmured in their tents, [and] heark-

20 ened not unto the voic(^ of the Lord. Therefore he

lifted up his hand againft them, to overthrow them in

27 the m\dcYnt{s^ fo/emnly fwearing theyftiould die there: To
overthrow their feed alfo among the nations, and to

28 fcatter them in the lands. They joined themfelves alfo

unto Baal-peor^ in many impure and filthy rites, and ate

the facrifices of the dead-, offered facrifices to dead men

29 and deified heroes. Thus they provoked [him] to anger

with their inventions : and the plague brake in upon

20 them. Then ftood up Phinehas, and executed judg-

ment j
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3

1

ment : and [fo] the plague was ftayed. And that was
counted unto him for righteoufnefs unto all generations

for evermore -, it was confidered as an eminent a^ ofpiety^

zeal, andjujlice, for which God entailed the prieflhood en

32 his pjlerity. They angered [him] alfoatthe waters of

ftrife, fo that it went ill with Mofes for their fakes

:

33 Becaufe they provoked his fpirit, fo that he fpake un-

34 advifedly with his lips. They did not deftroy the na-

tions, concerning whom the Lord commanded them

:

'^^ But were mingled among the heathen, and learned their

36 works. And they ferved their idols : which were a

37 fnare unto them. Yea, they facrificed their fons and
their daughters unto devils, to daemons, or deified men^

38 And fhed innocent blood, [even] the blood of their

fons and of their daughters, whom they facrificed unto

the idols of Canaan : and the land was polluted with

39 blood. Thus were they defiled with their own works,

40 and went a whoring with their own inventions. There-

fore was the wrath of the Lord kindled againfl his

people, infomuch that he abhorred his ovm inheritance.

4

1

And he gave them into the hand of the heathen •, and

42 they that hated them ruled over them. Their enemies

alfo opprefled them, and they were brought into fub-

43 jedlion under their hand. Many times did he deliver

them ; but they provoked [him] with their counfel

;

'44 and were brought low for their iniquity. Neverthelefs

he regarded their afllidion, when he heard their cry

:

45 And he remembered for them his covenant, and re-

46 pented according to the multitude of his mercies. He
made them alfo to be pitied of all thofe that carried

47 them captives. Save us, O Lord our God, and ga-

ther us from among the heathen, to give thanks unto

48 thy holy name, [and] to triumph in thy praife. BlefTed

[be] the Lord God of Ifrael from everlafting to ever-

laftlng: and Jet all the people fay, Amen. Praife ye
' the Lord*

REFLECT-
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REFLECTIONS.
I. TT 7 HEN we are addrelTing ourfelves to pralfe GodjW we ihould remember how unequal we are to the

work. V, 2. Neither we, nor angels, are equal to his praife ;

his -mighty ads are fo many, that they cannot be num-
bered, and fo great and glorious, that we cannot fully

celebrate their excellency. Let this thought engage us to

be ferious and lively in our praifes, and to do the beft we
can; while we acknowledge that ///V ^/^m//j name is exalt-

ed above all hlejfing and 'praife,

2. We may here fee the advantage of fteady, confiftent

piety. V. 3. It is not forming good refolutions, and doing

righteoufnefs now and then, that will be acceptable ; but

being flieady, at all times adhering to the rules of religion ;

and being juft to God and man, in every condition and

circumftance of life, and perfevering therein to the end.

T'henjhall ive not be afliamed when we have refpe5l unto all his

commandments,

3. Let us learn to retain a lafting fenfe of divine favours,

and carefully improve them. Notice is often taken of the

ftupidity and ingratitude of Ifrael in this refpedl. Tho*

they were at times much imprefTed by them, and fang God's

praife, yet thtj foon forgat his works ^ and their promifes and

vows to be his. Let us charge them on our memory, and

keep a fenfe of them alive on our hearts •, and while we are

crrateful for paft mercies, let us wait for his counfel,

humbly receive and faithfully obey every intimation of his

will.

4. Here is great encouragement to pray and labour for

the falvation ot a fmful nation, v. 2'^. Mofes interpofed

as an advocate, and God was gracious. Phinehas was

zealous for the honour of God, and in promoting reform-

ation in an evil time, and God ftayed the plague and re-

warded his piety. This fhows what prayer and zeal will

do ; let us unite them together, then we may hope as in

t;. 5. tofee the good of his chofen^ to rejoice in the gladnefs of his

nation -, to glory with his inheritance,

5. Thofe who ftir up the palfions of others, and (o pro-

voke
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voice them to bad language, are acceflary to their guilt.

Mofes fpake unadvifedly with his lips. This is written for

our caution, that we may rule our fpirits, and bridle our
tongues. But the guilt is charged upon the people ; they
made God angry becaufe they provoked Mofes* fpirit. It

is hard even for thofe who are eminent for meeknefs, not
to fpeak amifs when provoked. If we provoke others, by
profane or indecent language, to fay or do that which is

wrong, both we and they are guilty. Let this thought
make men cautious how they talk to any who are drunk
with ftrong liquors, or with paflion. As we would keep
clear of this guilt, let us ftudy to be quiet, rule our owa
pafHons, and endeavour, by filence or foft words, to allay

the paflions of others.

6. We are alfo taught the danger of being corrupted by
bad examples, or company, and are reminded how the Ifrael-

ites were corrupted by their heathen neighbours. They
were firft led to their entertainments and affemblies, then

into their moft wicked, cruel, and deteftable idolatries.

nefe things^ St. Paul tells us, were writtenfor our admonition ;

and it is an admonition we peculiarly need in this untoward
generation. Let us then have nofellowjhip with the iinfruit*

ful works of darknefs^ hut rather reprove them ; lejl we learn

theirwaySy and be like them^ andfo get afnare to our fouls.

PSALM CVII.

27//J pfalm was probably written after the captivity4, as feems to

be intimated in the third verfe\ and t think the feveral parts

of it may be applied to the cafe of the Ifraelites about that

time. It is an anthem^ to befung in feveral parts^ and the

call to^praije God is the chorus, ^hefirjl part^ to the eighth

verfe^ feems to refer to the deliverance of Ezra and his com-

pany in their march from Babylon to Jerufalem. JVefind^

Ezra viii. 2i. that they hadfet apart a day offafling and

prayer at the river Ahava, becaufe they werepajftng thro"

great dangers^ and had much treafure about them : at lafl they

Vol. 1Y. P p Arrived
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arrived fafe at Jentfalem^ when^ it is probable^ this pfalm
was compofed'^ tho* Dr. IVatts applies it to the If^'aclites*

journey thro'' the wildernefs,

1 (^\ GIVE thanks unto the Lord, for [he is]

2 Vy' good : for his mercy [endureth] for ever. Let
the redeemed of the Lord fay [fo,] whom he hath re-

3 deemed from the hand of the enemy -, And gathered

them out of the lands, from the eaft, and from the

4 well:, from the north, and from the fouth. They wan-

dered in the wildernefs in a folitary way •, they found no

^ city to dwell in. Hungry and thirfty, their foul faint-

D ed in them. Then they cried unto the Lord in their

trouble, [and] he delivered them out of their diftreffes.

7 And he led them forth by the right way, that they

8 might go to a city of habitation. Oh that [men] would

praife the Lord [for] his goodnefs, and [for] his won-

9 derful works to the children of men ! . For he fatisfieth

the longing foul, and iilleth the hungry foul with good-

10 nefs. Such as fit in darknefs and in the fhadow of death,

11 [being] bound in afflidlion and iron-, Becaufe they re-

belled againft the words of God, and contemned the

1

2

counfel of the moft High : Therefore he brought down
their heart with labour*, they fell down, and [there

13 was] none to help. Then they cried unto the Lord in

their trouble, [and] he faved them out of their dif-

14 trefles. He brought them out of darknefs and the

fhadow of death, and brake their bands in funder. I'his

part of the pfalm may refer to their fiate while captives:

tho^ fome of them were comparatively in comfortable circum-

fiances ; yet others were imprifoned^ as their princes^ and

thofe that were for k€epi7tg up the war againfi the ChaU
deans •, fome might he foldfor flaves^ and fo beaten^ abufed

and put in irons : hut God had now delivered them., and

broken their hands in funder, 'Therefore the chorus proceeds^

15 Oh that [men] would praife the Lord [for] his good-

nefs, and [for] his wonderful works to the children of

16 men ! For he hath broken the gates of brafs, and cut

the bars of iron in funder. From hence to the twentyfirfi

verfe may refer to any affii^ion or forrow which Godfends^

and efpecially what the captives endured thro' hardfhips^

' want.
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1 7 want^ or confinement. Fools becaufe of their tran%rer.

1

8

fion, and becaufe of their iniquities, are afflided. Their

foul abhorreth all manner of meat : and they draw near

19 unto the gates of death. Then they cry unto the

Lord in their trouble, [and] he faveth them out of

20 their diftrefTes. He fent his word, and healed them,

2

1

and delivered [them] from] their deftrudions. Oh
that [men] would praife the Lord [for] his goodnefs,

and [for] his wonderful works to the children of men!
22 And let them facrifice the facrifices of thankfgiving, and

declare his works with rejoicing. From hence to the thir*

tieth verje refers to the appearance ofprovidence in favour

offailors. Many of the Jews durijtg the devaflation of their

country by the Chaldeans^ fled to other nations^ andfome of
them might return by fea when their captivity was refiored,

23 They that go down to the fea in fhips, that do bufinefs

24. in great waters -, Thefe fee the works of the Lord, and

25 his wonders in the deep. For he commandeth, and
raifeth the ftormy wind, which lifteth up the waves

26 thereof. They mount up to the heaven, they go down
again to the depths : their foul is melted becaufe of

27 trouble. They reel to and fro, and ftagger like a

28 drunken man, and are at their wit's end. 'Ihen they

cry unto the Lord in their trouble, and he bringeth

29 them out of their diftrefTes. He maketh the ftorm a

30 calm, fo that the waves thereof are ftill. Then are

they glad becaufe they be quiet •, fo he bringeth them

3

1

unto their defired haven. Oh that [men] would praife

the Lord [for] his goodnefs, and [for] his wonderful

32 works to the children of men ! Let them exalt him alfo

in the congregation of the people, and praife him in

the affembly of the elders •, zvhen they give an account of

their voyage and prefervation^ let them do it in a ferious

mannery acknowledging the hand of God therein, ihe re-

mdinder of the pfalm may refer to the fiaie of their country

nsohile it lay uncultivated during the captivity^ and the dff*

3 3 ferent afpe5l it began to wear now they were returned. He
turneth rivers into a wildernefs, and the water fprings

3 4 into dry ground ; A fruitful land into barrennefs, for

35 the wickednefs of them that dwell therein. He turneth

P p 2 the
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the wilderncfs into a {landing water, and dry ground

36 into water fprings. And there he maketh the hungry
to dwell, that they may prepare a city for habitation •,

^"j And fow the fields, and plant vineyards, which may
38 yield fruits of increafe. He blefleth them alfo, fo that

,
they are multiplied greatly •, and fuffereth not their

39 cattle to decreafe. Again,, they are minifhed and
brought low through opprefTion, affliction, and for-

row i probably referring to the dijiurbance they had from
their enemies in the time of Nehemiahy and the oppofttion that

40 was made to their fettkment. He poureth contempt up-

on princes, and caufeth them to wander in the wilder-

41 nefs, [where there is] no way. Yet fetteth he the poor

on high from affliction, and maketh [him] families like

42 a flock. The righteous fhall fee [it,] and rejoice : and

43 all iniquity fhall ftop her mouth. Whofo [is] wife, and
will obferve thofe [things,] even they fhall underftand

the loving kindnefs of the Lord.

REFLECTIONS.
!• T E T us diligently attend to thefe repeated calls to

1 V praife God, for his goodnefs to us and our

brethren of mankind; for all his wonderful works to. us

and to them ; for protection in our journies, and the care

he takes of us in going out and coming in ; for his good-

nefs in railing us up, when we have been brought low

;

and fending his word and healing us. If we have reafon

to hope that we are the redeemed of the Lord, refcued

from the flavery of fin and fatan, it is our incumbent duty

to give thanks to the Lord, and cheerfully commit our-

felves to him, in all the remainder of our journey through

life.

2. We learn hence, to avoid thofe fins which bring down
the judgments of God on mankind ; namely, rebelling

againft the words of God, and contemning the counfel of
the moft High. Foolsy hecanfe of their tranfgrejfton^ and becaufe

of their iniquities are affli5fed. The natural confequences of

difobedience and tranfgrefTion are fbrrow and fhame -, and
the defign of afflictive providences is to bring down the

. heart.
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heart, to humble its pride, and promote its caution and
watchfulnefs for the future.

3. Let us remember how much our nation depends upon
the divine blefhng, and earneftly pray for it. Ours is a

fruitful land, but may foon by our iniquities be turned

into barrennefs. It is God's blefTmg that multiplies the peo-

ple greatly, and fufFers not their cattle to decreafe. We
ihould particularly remember the cafe ofour feafaring men,
who are the ftrength and bulwarks of our land, and the

great means of our fecurity and wealth ; and pray that

they who behold the wonders of God in the deep^ may fear and
glorify him, and celebrate his praife.

4. We here fee how good it is to be careful obfervers of
God's providence; of his difpenfations to us, to our
country, to other nations, and to all mankind. We
fhould obferve and own his hand even where the train of
events is moft natural. Thus (hall we fee how God governs
the world, and have full convidion of the folly and impiety

of thofe who deny his providence. By obferving thefe

things, treafuring them up in our minds, and ferioufly re-

fleding upon them, we fliall fee the loving kindnefs of the

Lord\ how good he is to all his creatures, efpecially to

thofe who ferve and honour him : and how that faying is

fulfilled, nofe that honour me^ I will honour -, but thofe that

dcfpife me^ fhall be lightly efieemed.

PSALM CVIII.

A Song [or] Pfalm of David.

^his pfalm is a repetition ofpart of the fifty ffventh andfmtieth

pfalms,

1 /^ GOD, my heart is fixed •, I will fing and give

2 \J- praife, even with my glory. Awake, pfaltery

3 and harp: I [myfelf] will awake early. I will praife

thee, O Lord, among the people: and I will fing

4 praifes unto thee among the nations. For thy mercy
[is] great above the heavens : and thy truth [reacheth]

5 unto the clouds. Be thou exalted, O God, above the

6 heavens : and thy glory above all the earth: That thy

P p 3 beloved
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beloved may be delivered : fave [with] thy right hand

7 and anfwer me. God hath fpoken in his holinefs •, I

will rejoice, I will divide Shechem, and mete out the

8 valley of Succoth. Gilead [is] mine ^ ManafTeh [is]

mine-, Ephraim alfo [is] the ftrength of mine head;

9 Judah [is] my lawgiver; Moab [is] my wafhpot; over

Edom will I caft out my fjioe •, over Philiftia will I

10 triumph. Who will bring me into the ftrong city ?

11 who will lead me into Edom? [Wilt] not [thou,] O
God, [who] hail caft us off? and wilt not thou, Q

12 God, go forth with our hofts? Give us help from

1

3

trouble : for vain [is] the help of man. Through
God we fhall do valiantly : for he [it is that] (hall tread

down our enemies.

PSALM CIX. ^

To the chief muficlan, A Pfalm of David.

I'he eighth verfe of this pfalm is by the apojlle Peter, A5ls i. 2o.

applied to Jud,iSy and he fays, ^the Holy Ghoflfpoke it ofhim

by the mouth of David. ^ He is here foretelling the dejlru5iion

of his enemies, and having it revealed to him that the Meffiah

fhould be injurioufly and cruelly treated, he had his eye to the

enemies of the Meffiah, whofhould fall under thofe calamities

which he here predi5ls, "That the pfalm is to be confidered,

not as containing curfes but prediElions, is plainfrom the mari-

ner in which St, Peter quotes the eighth verfe,

1 T T OLD not thy peace, O God of my praife

;

2 X/JL For the mouth of the wicked and the mouth of

the deceitful are opened againft me : they have fpoken

3 againft me with a lying tongue. They compafTed me
about alfo. with words of hatred •, and fought againft me

4 without a caufe. For my love they are my adverfaries :

5 but I [give myfelf unto] prayer. And they have re-

6 warded me evil for good, and hatred for my love. Set

thou a wicked man over him, fG7ne cruel, opprcffing, ty-

rant •, and let Satan, or, an adverfary, ftand at his right

7 hand, to accufe him and plead againft him. When he
'

. ftiall

i
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fhall be judged, let him be condemned, that is^ lofe his

caufe i and let his prayer become fin ; if he petition for
8 pardon^ let it be counted a crime, "l^et his days be few ;

[and] let another take his office, in which he behaved

9 himfelf with fuch infufferable infoknce. Let his children

be fatherlefs, and his wife a widow, a defolate zvidow,

10 without any thing to maintain her. Let his children be
continually vagabonds, and beg: let them feek [their

bread] alfo out of their defolate places •, feek where to

1

1

lodge^ becaufe their own houfes and land are defolate. Let
the extortioner, or creditor^ catch all that he hath ; and
let the {^ranger fpoil all that he hath gotten by his labour.

12 Let there be none to extend mercy unto him : neither

13 let there be any to favour his fatherlefs children. Let
his pofterity be cut off; [and] in the generation fol-

14 lowing let their name be blotted out. Let the iniquity

of his fathers be remembered with the Lord ; and let

not the fin of his mother be blotted out \ let his punifJi-

ment be fo great and dreadful., that it may appear as if the

fins of allformer generations were punifhed in and upon him,

15 Let them be before the Lord continually, that he may
cut off the memory of them from the earth , that the

16 lafi remains offo wicked a family may perifh. Becaufe

that he remembered not to fhow mercy, but perfecuted

the poor and needy man, that he might even flay the

broken in heart, that is., ^yfelf who am extremely de-

je5led and afflicted in fplrit., by reafon ofmy great prejfures,

17 As he loved curflng, fo let it come unto him : as he

18 delighted not in bleffmg, fo let it be far from him. As
he clothed himfelf with curfing like as with his gar-

ment, fo let it come into his bowels like water, and
like oil into his bones, that no part may efcape free.

19 Let it be unto him as the garment [which] covereth

him,- and for a girdle wherewith he is girded continu-

20 ally. [Let] this [be] the reward of mine adverfaries

from the Lord, and of them that fpeak evil againft my
2

1

foul. But do thou for me, O God the Lord, for thy

name's fake: becaufe thy mercy [is] good, deliver thou

22 me. For I [am] poor and needy, and my heart is

wounded within me , I am ready to faint away with for

-

P p 4 row
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23 row. I am gone like the fhadow of the evenings when it

^4 declineth : I am toffed up and down as the locuft. My
knees are weak through fafting, for want offood in the

defert places where I am forced to fly \ and my flefh faiU

25 eth of fatnefs. I became alfo a reproach unto them:

[when] they looked upon me they ihaked their heads.

%b Help me, O Lord my God: O fave me according to

27 thy mercy : That they may know that this [is] thy

28 handj [that] thou. Lord, haft done it. Let them
curfe, but blefs thou : when they arife to put their ma^

licious dejigns into execution^ let them be afhamed; but

29 let thy fervant rejoice. Let mine adverfaries be cloth-

ed with fhame, and let them cover themfelves with their

own confulion, as with a mantle, entirely^ on allfides.

30 And in confidence of this^ I will greatly praife the Lord
with my mouth j yea, I will praife him among the

3

1

multitude. For he fhall ftand at the right hand of the

poor, as an advocate or patron •, in oppojttion to verfe the

Jixth-i where Satan^ or an adverfary^ is reprefented as

Jfanding at the right hand of a wicked man\ to fave

[him] from thofe that condemn his foul; that wouI4

pafs an unjufl fentence upon him^ and would take away his

life.

I^EFLECTIONS.
I. TT 7 E are taught hence, that how unkind and fevere

VV foever may be the treatment we meet with, we
fhould make prayer our refuge. Igive myfelfunto prayer^ v, 4.

in the original it is only, I prayer *, an elliptical but very

emphatical form of fpeaking. Prayer is my bufinefs, my
refuge, my hope, and joy. I love it, and pradife it, and

make a ferious bufmefs of it. When men furround us with

falihoods and violence, we fhould continue in prayer •, when
they laugh at us for our devotion and religion, as v, 25. we
fhould not be difcouraged, but go on in prayer •, waiting

God's time to interpofe for us -, and he willfave us accord-

ing to his mercy.

2, Let us be taught from hence, to dread the terrible

^urfes which will fooner or later fall upon all the enemies^
- of
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of Chrift. Even the enemies of David were brought to

fliame and deftrudion ; much more will thofe who flight

and defpife Chrift. The dreadful end ttr which Judas's

guilty confcience hurried him> is an awful lefTon to us not

to betray the fon of God. The deftru6lion of the jews

warns us not to crucify him afreih, and put him to open
fhame •, and as for all his enemies, who will not that he
fhould reign over them, he fhall command them to be
brought forth and flain at his feet. Kifs thefon ^ therefore,

left he be angry ^ andye perifh from the way when his wrath is

kindled but a little,

3. It may not be unneceflary here to add a caution, that

we govern our paffions fo as not even to wifh ill to our
enemies. Some perfons, finding thefe prophetic denun-
ciations in the bible, and not underftanding the genius of
the hebrew language, have confidered them as curfes ; and
from thence have concluded, that it was lawful thus to im-
precate vengeance on their enemies. Galvin, in his com-
mentaries on this pfalm, fays that it was common in his

day for perfons to hire the monks to curfe their enemies in

thefe words ; and he particularly mentions a lady of quality,

who had hired them thus to curfe her only fon who had
wronged her. But our duty is very plain ; not to indulge

bitternefs and wrath, not to render railing for railings or
fecrctly to wifh our enemies ill ; but to love them, and
blefs them, and pray for them, after .the example of our
benevolent mafter. If they will curfe, let us pray and hope
that God will blefs them, then their curfes will do us no
Jiarm. Wherefore let them that fuffer according to the will of
God^ commit the keeping of their fouls to htm in well doing as

mto a faithful creator.

-PSALM ex.

A Pfalm of David.

^he general drift of this pfalm,, and the many quotations out of
it In the new Tejlament^ plainlyprove that the whole of it re-

fers to Chrift •, and he himfelf tells us that David in fpirit

fpoke of him in it,

I THE
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1 fnrMi E Lord fald unto my Lord, God faid to his

\ fon Jefus^ who^ tho' my defcendant according to the

flejh^ is my Lord^ having exijied before me^ being the obje3l

of 'My truft^ and having an eternal kingdom^ Sit thou at

my right hand, the pofi of dignity and authority^ until I

make thine enemies thy footftool ; an allufton to the cuf^

torn offetting their feel on the necks of the princes or generals

conquered in war^ as Jofhua commafided the Ifraelites to

2 treat the vanquifhed kings of Canaan, The Lord jfhall

fend the rod of thy ftrength, thy flrong rod^ or fceptre^

out of Zion : rule thou in the midft of thine enemies

;

referring to the gofpeU which began to be preached atjeru-

falemy andfrom thence went forth thro^ all the earth. It is

a promife that God would fupport and ajjifi his heralds in

preaching the gofpel\ fo that Chrift fhould rule in the midjl

of his enefnies^ that is, overcome jews and heathens, the

enemies of his church ; it may likewife refer to vi^ory over

' ^,fpiritual enemies. Thy people [ihall be] willing in the

day of thy power •, Chrifi Jhall rule over a willing people^

in the day when allpower in heaven and earthfhall be given

to him •, in the beauties of holinefs from the womb pf

the morning :
^ thou haft the dew of thy youth •, there

Jliall be a large^ accejfion ofyoung converts, as numerous as

the drops of dew, who Ihallprefent themfelves to Chrift, and

lift under his banner, ^he prieftly office of Chrifi is then cele-

A brated. The Lord hath fworn, and will not repent.

Thou [art] a prieft for ever after the order of Mel-

5 chizedek." The Lord ftanding at thy right hand to

firengthen

« 'The beauties of holinefs, fignifies the temple, and may refer to

the armies of Ifrael going up^ to prefent themfelves there early

in the morning before they went forth to adion.

" This pafTage the apoftle Paul largely explains and illuftrates

in his epiftle to the Hebrews, chap. v. Chriil was made a priell

to offer up a facvifice for fin, to intercede for and blefs his peo«

pie. He was after the order of Melchizedek, with fome refpe<a

to his name, as it fignifies a king of righteoufnefs, and the place

over which he reigned, which was Salem, that is, p&ace, he was

king of peace. Like him he had no prieftly anceitors, nor any

fuccefibr in his office ; which is the meaning of Melchizedek's

having neither father nor mother, nor defccnt, that is, they are

not recorded in the hiftcry of him. Thus Chrift is a royal prieft,

a prieft on a throne ^ he has neither predecelTor nor fucceiior in
^

' his
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Jlrengthen thee^ fhall ftrike through kings in the day of
his wrath, a72d hear down all thy enemies^ even kings and

6 princes that rife up againjl thee.'"" He fhall judge among
the heathen -, execvte vengeance on all oppofers of his gof.
pel:,, he fliall fill [the places] with the dead bodies

^ fo
manyfJjall beJlaijt^ that the valleysfhall befilled witji their dead* ^

bodies -, he fhall wound the heads over many countries;

the great rulers and emperors^ or Satan^ who is the god of
7 this world,"^ He fhall drink of the brook ^ in the way

:

therefore fhall he lift up the head -, hefJiallnot appear in

pomp and Jiate^ as a king upon earthy but fhall take the

faine courfe with his foldiers^ go before them^ -meet with the

fame difficulties^ and be glad^ like them^ tofind a little br00%
in the way ^ where he may refrefh himjelf\ then hefJiallUft

up his head^ purfue and conquer his enemies^ and be advanced
to the higheft dignity,

REFLECTIONS.
1. T E T us adore that fpirit of prophecy which appears

JLy in this pfalm. It is a plain and noble predi6tion of
Chrifl. David in fpirit, or under the influences of the fpirit,

fpoke thefe things ofChrifl. Some of the antients properly
enough called this David's creed ; as there is fcarce any doc-
trine of the gofpel but what is hinted at in it. He describes

Chrifl's feveral offices, of prophet, priefl:, and king ; and his

flatc

his o/Hce, but it is an unchangeable priellhood ; and this is con-
firmed by an oath, which proves his preeminence, his fuperiority
to Aaron, and, that his appointment to the prieithood fhall never
be revoked.

" Accordingly, many kings and emperors who fet themfelves
to oppofe chriiHanity, have been defiroyed in a dreadful manner.

"^ This was fulfilled in the deitrudlion of the unbelieving Jews;
and fnatl be more fo in the latter day, when all the enemies of
the chrifiiap capfe ihall be dellroyed ; as we learn from many
paiTages in the Prophets and Revelations.

^ Many underftand this as fpoken of Chrift's death, and his

drinking of the brock Kidron in his way to crucifixion Others
"underitand it of his being largely fupplied with the holy Spirit,

whofe influences are often compared to water, I rather think
the meaning is as in the paraphrafe.
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ftate of humiliation and exaltation. The antlcnt Jews could

not but refer it to the Mefliah, tho' the modern Jews
flrangely torture it, to make it (peak another language.

Let us blefs God for this prophecy, as a confirmation of
our faith in the gofpel.

• 2. Let us reverence the Lord Jefus Chrifl, as the fon

and the Lord of David ; who was before David, and with

the father before the world was. He received of the father

honour and glory j is feated at his right hand, and his

almighty power is engaged to make his caufe profperous.

May our fouls bow in humble reverence before this glori-

ous Being, and rejoice that he is conftituted both Lord and
Chrift.

3. We ought to be thankful for the triumph of Chrift,

and pray and hope for his further triumph. He has

overcome the impenitent jews ; and the oppoiing hea-

thens J been terrible to the kings of the earth, tho' their

policy and power have been very great. He has conquered

thefpiritual enemies of his people, and death, the laft ene-

my, fhali be deftroyed by him. We do not as yet fee all

things put under him *, but they fliall be fo. Let us pray

that his mighty power may be fhown in making multitudes

his willing and obedient fubjeds ; efpecially that there may
be a numerous acceffion of young converts to his church,

who fhall be the feed and fupport of religion in the world;

and that all our children and young friends may be of this

happy number.

4. Let us be deiirous to behave with all duty and affec-

tion to this glorious prince ; be his willing people, volun-

tarily and cheerfully enter ourfelves among his foldiers

and fubjedls, and under his banner wage a good warfare.

As far as we have done this, we fhould acknowledge his

power, which hath made us willing -, and at the fame time

remember that he is the king of righteoufnefs, and that his

people muft be a holy people. May it be our care, that we
may be righteous before God, and holy in all manner of

converfation and godlinefs. And while we are confcious of

great imperfedtlons, we fhould remember that he is the

prince of peace •, humbly rely on his atonement and inter-

cefTion >
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cefTion, and rejoice that our affairs, our fouls, and fpU
ritual intereils, are in his hands. As ;he ftooped to fuch

humiliation and abafement for us, it fhould induce us to be
content with a low eftate, and cheerfully take our part of
the fuiFerings of Chrift •, following our leader thro' the
mofl thorny paths, tho* poverty, reproach, and fuiFerings

,

be in the way ; remembering that he has lifted up his head
abov-e them all, and has declared, iVhere I am^ there jhall

my fervants he\ and that if we fuff^r with him^ we Jhall alfo

be glorified together.

PSALM CXI.

^his and the following pfalm have what might he then thought

a peculiar poetical beauty in them ; thefeveral claufes of them
heginning with the letters ofthe Hebrew alphabet infuccejjion ;

and were probably compofedto be ufed at their greatfeafis.

s T) R A I S E ye the Lord. I v/ill praife the Lord
JL ^

with [my] whole heart, in the afTembly of the
2 upright, and [in] the congregation. The works of the
Lord [are] great, fought out of all them that have

3 pleafure therein. His work [is] honourable and glo*

4 rious : and his righteoufnefs endureth for even He
hath made his wonderful works to be remembered : the

5 Lord [is] gracious and full of compaffion. He hath
given meat unto them that fear him : he will ever be

6 mindful of his covenant. He hath ihowed his people
the^ power of his works, that he may give them the

7 heritage of the heathen. The works of his hands fare]
verity and judgment; all his commandments [are]

8 fure. They ftand faft for ever and ever, [and are]

9 dona in truth and uprightnefs. He fent redemption
unto his people, he hath commanded his covenant for

10 ever *, holy and reverend [is] his name. The fear of
the Lord [is] the beginning of wifdom : a good under-
ftanding have all they that do [his commandments : j
his praife endureth for ever.

PSALM
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PSALM CXII.

T/iis is a large illuftration of the laft verfe of the foregoing pfalm^

containing a defcription of the charaMer and happinefs of a

good man,

1 T) R A I S E ye the Lord. BlefTed [is] the man [that]

X^ feareth the Lord, [that] delighteth greatly in

2 his commandments. His feed fhall be mighty, that is^

nu?nerous and honourable^ upon earth : the generation of

3 the upright ihall be blefled. Wealth and riches [fhall

be] in his houfe : and his righteoufnefs endureth for

4 ever. Unto the upright there arifeth light in the dark-

nefs : his fufferings fioall make his virtue more confpicuoiis^

and fpread a light and glory around him: or it may refer to

his fpeedy deliverance ; as great deliverance^ joy\, and prof-

perity are often defcribed by light Jhining out of darknefs

:

[he is] gracious, and full of compafTion, and righteous ;

he is jufi to all^ while he takes pity on the poor \ yet^ he

does not err in the exercife of his generofity^ hut majiages

his affairs with frugality^ that he may have the more to

p; give, A good man fhovveth favour, and lendeth ; he

6 will guide his affairs with difcretion. Surely he fhall

not be moved for ever : the righteous fhall be in everlafl-

7 ing remembrance. He fhall not be afraid of evil tidings :

8 his heart is fixed, trufling in the Lord. His heart [is]

eflablifhed, he fhall not be afraid, until he fee [his defire]

9 upon his enemies. He hath difperfed, he hath given to

the poor •, his righteoufnefs endureth for ever •, his horn

lO fhall be exalted with honour. The wicked fhall fee [it,]

and be grieved •, he fhall gnafh with his teeth, and melt

away : the defire of th^ wicked fliall perifb.

PSALM CXllI.

This pfalm was called by the Jews^ ' the great hyynn ofpraife^

and ufed to be Jung at the feaft of the paffover,

1 T) RAISE ye the Lord. Praife, O^yefervants

jj of the Lord, praife the name of the Lord.

2 iileffed be the name of the Lord from this time forth

and
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3 and for evermore. From the riling of the fun unto

the going down of the fame the Lord's name [is] to

4 be praifed. The Lord [is] high above all nations,.

5 [and] his glory above the heavens. Who [is] like

6 unto the Lord our God, who dwelleth on high. Who
humbleth [himfelf] to behold [the things that are] in

7 heaven, and in the earth 1 He raifeth up the poor out
of the duft, [and] lifteth the needy out of the dunghill •,

S That he may fet [him] with princes, [even] with the

9 princes of his people. He maketh the barren woman
to keep houfe, [and to be] a joyful mother of child-

ren. Praife ye the Lord.

REFLECTIONS on Psalm cxi, cxii, cxiii.

FR O M the hundredth and eleventh pfalm we learn,

I. That we fhould be engaged both from the works
and the goodnefs of God, to praife him with our whole
hearts. It is the charader of good men that they take

pleafure in God's works, and feek them out diligently.

They are all great, ftriking, and awful, honourable, and
glorious , difplaying the greateft wifdom and pov/er ; and
his goodnefs to his creatures is confpicuous in all ; he

giveth them mmi in due feafon •, he is full of bounty, tender-

nefs, and compaflion. Efpecially is he good to, his people,

in giving them his law, in eftablifhing his covenant with
them, and in fending them redemption* by his fon. All
thefe things are inducements and motives to praife God

;

and he is fo great and bountiful a Being, that we mufl
praife him with our whole hearts. He claims and deferves

fuch praife ; and no other will be acceptable to him. Let
us then awaken our fpirits to this work, and call upon all

that is zvithin us to blefs his holy name.

2. We are here fhown wherein true wifdom and learning

confift j namely. In the fear of the Lord^ and in doing his

commandments. This is a truth which is often inculcated,

and is a very important one. The fear of the Lord^ is the

beginning of wifdom •, the foundation, and the chief part of
it ; the end of all true Vv^ifdom, and the grand point in

which it centers. All other kinds of knowledge without

this.
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this, will be of little avail. An undcrftanding which leads

men to keep God*s commandments, fliows that they are

fenfible and judicious. May we be ambitious of this wifdom^

From the 1 12th pfalm we learn,

1. That if we defire the happinefs of the good man, wc
muft unite piety, charity, and juftice together ; muft: endea-

vour to /^^r//^^ Loi'd^ and delight ourfelveS greatly in his com-

viandments ; make it as it were our meat and drink, our chief

hufmefs and pleafure, to do them. We muft abound in every

^ood work •, not heaping up riches for ourfelves and our

families, but difperfing them to the needy-, and at the fame

time, by diligence, difcretlon, and frugality, doing juftice

to our families, our neighbours, and the publick. Thus
fhall we enjoy the favoui^of God and man •, entail a blefTmg

upon OUT offspring, and be had in honourable remem-
brance among furvivors.

2. We learn to maintain a fteadfaftnefs 6f mind in times

of danger and afRidion. This mull be founded in a con-

fidence in the power and prote6lion of God, and a care to

ferve j^nd pleafe him. Let us manifeft this, by being not

"afraid of evil tidings, to hear bad news •, or be put into

terror and confufion by it. Let us labour to keep mafters

of ourfe^es, and to preferve the calm of our^ own minds,

under a perfuafion of God's univerfal government, and that

he will order all our affairs, ^d all events relating to the

publick, for his glory and the general good.

From the 1 13th pfalm we learn,

To adore the greatnefs, and to admire the condefcenfion

of God, as illuftrated by,that. We fliould reverence him

as high above all nations^ above the greateft kings and poten-

tates i yea, his glory is above the heavens^ above the bright-

eft, wlfeft, mightieft angels there. None can equal him,

none compare with him. It is condefcenfion in him to be-

hold the things in heaven, to regard the nobleft and moft

exalted fervices of faints and angels there. 'But it is a

greater ftoop of condefcenfion to regard the things on

earth •, to take notice of men, and take pleafure in th&ir

mean and worthlefs fervices. Nor does he only regard the

.great
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great perfons of the earth, but the mean ones, raifing the

poor to affluence and honour, and building up the families

of the defolate.," For thefe hi^' a'mkzing favours let us hlefi

the name of the Lordfrom this ti^iHefo^ih andfor everhiore ; and
earneftly pray, that^ from the rifing of the fun to the going

down of the fame the hordes name may he praifed.

P S A L M GXIV.

^his pfalm is a conte^nplation of the majefiy of God in bringing

. Ifrael out of the land of Egypt into the land ofCanaan. Br.
Watts calls it an admirable ode^ and'with great judgraent ob~

ferves^ the poet does not introduce the prefence ofGod till the

clofe of the pfalm \ had God appeared at firfl^ there could have

been no wonder why the mountains fliould leap ^ and the feas

retire-, therefore^ that this convulfion of nature m.ay be

brought in with due furprize^ the ficred poet conceals God^s

name till afterwards, and then^ with a very agreeable turn

of thought^ he is introduced in 'all his majefiy^ ^ to accountfor
this wonderful commotion of nature.; « : ';; r; , ,..*

"

1 TT 7 H E N Ifrael went out of EgypfJ'the'ioufe of

VV Jacob frona a people .of ftrange language

;

2 Judahwas'hi^ fandluary, [and] Ifrael his dominion •, he

'dwelt injudah 'the leading tribe, a'nd where his temple was

afterwards- fikedi, dnd he riiled over Ifrael ^s-- their king.

\3 The fea faw [i-t,]' and fled: Jordah was driven back,

'4. The mountainsy Sinai and the hills ^bout it,fkippQd like

tanis, [and] -the little hills like lambs, afthe giving of

; :^ the law. /What [ailed] theeiO thou fea, that thou

v^
* 'fleddeft? thdu Jordan, [that] thou waft driven back ?

"-'6^ Ye mountains, [!hat] ye ikippJed like rams ; [and] ye
'•^'^ 'liMe hills, like lambs ? -Tremble, thou earth, at the
'^'^-

prefence of the Lord, .at the prefence of the God of

8 Jacob*, Which turned the rot%'{into} a ftanding water,

the flint into a fountain of waters-, alluding'U thefiery

form in which God appeared^- aM as it were ^netted'the rocks

into waters.

Vol. IV. Q^q REFLECT-
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REFLECTION.
FROM hence we learn to rejoice with trembling, in the

Gondud of divine providence. Obferve here, how great

and glorious Jehovah is ! what is too hard for him, who
can remove mountains, divide rivers, and melt down
rocks ? How deiirable is his guidance and protection ! and
how cheerfully fhould we follow, him, tho' he inay bring

us into ftraits and difficulties, fince we fee he can never be
at a lofs to make a way for our efcape. But let us follow

him with all humility, remembering, that his prefence

maketh the earth tremble^ and the 7nountains melt •, and ferve

him with all reverence and godly fear.

PSALM CXV.
ms ffalm was compofed on occofion of feme vi5lory over idol-

aters ; probably when David overcame the Jebufues^ and took

Jerufalem^ after they had fet up their idols^ called by the If--

raelites^ ' the lame and the blind^^ to defend it,

1 TVT O T unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto

XAI thy name give glory, for thy mercy, [and] for

thy truth's fake ; for thy mercy.^ in delivering us when we
could not help ourfelves^ and for thy truths in making good

2 thy prpmifes. Wherefore fhould the heathen fay. Where
3 [is] now their God ? But our God [is] in the heavens :

he hath done whatfoever he hath pleafed •, makijig them

4 know his power^ which they before denied. Their idols

5 [are] filver and gold, the work of men's hands. They
have mouths, but they fpeak not, togive advice or com-

fgrf : eyes have they', but they fee not the projlration of

6 their worfhippers: They have ears, but they hear not

the petitions that are offered to them : nofes have they, but

. 7 they fmell not their facrifices and incenfe: They have
hands, but they handle not, ca^mot wield the weapns
they have in their ha^ids to help their fupplicants \ feet have
they, but they walk not : neither Ipeak they through
their throat; tho" by the contrivances of their priefisy their

S worjliippersmay think they do. They that make them are

like
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like unto them *, [fo is] every one that trufteth in them,

9 O Ifrael, truft thou in the Lord : he [is] their help

10 and their fhield. O houfe of Aaron, truft in the Lord:
1

1

he [is] their help and their fhield. Ye that fear the

Lord, truft in the Lord : he [is] their help and their

12 fhield. The Lord hath been mindful of us: he will

blefs [us ;] he will blefs the houfe of Ifrael -, he will

1 5 blefs the houfe of Aaron^ He will blefs them that fear

14 the Lord, [both] fmall and great. The Lord fhall

increafe you more and more, you and your children.

15 Ye [are] bleffed of the Lord which made heaven and

16 earth. The heaven, [even] the heavens, [are] the

Lord's : but the earth hath he given to the children of

men, to live upon and cultivate it, and he e:<pe5fs a return

ly ofpraife and obedience. The dead, as we Jliould have been^

had not God interpofedfor us, praife not the Lord, nei-

18 ther any that go down into filence. But we and our

pojlerity, who are fo gracioufly preferved and prote^ed, will

blefs the Lord from this time forth and for evermore.

Praife the Lord.

REFLECTIONS.
1. TT^ ROM this pfalm we are taught to remember with

X/ thankfulnefs that we are ferving the Lord, the liv-

ing God, and not idols. The greateft part ofthe earth is ftill

over-fun with idolatry. Such was the wqrfhip of the in-

habitants of this land, before the gofpel was publiftied

among us ; and fuch it yet remains in thofe countries which

are under the diredlions of the Romifti church. Let us

blefs God for the free ufe of the fcriptures, and that we are

engaged in fpiritual and rational worfhip. All our capacities

and advantages, our vidories over temporal and fpiritual

enemies, and every deliverance which contributes to our

liappinefs, are owing to God. Let boajling then be for ever

excluded, and let the fubjed of every fong be, Not tinto us^

O Lord, nbt unto us, but unto thy name be the glory,

2, Obferve the happinefs of thofe who feaf the Lord -,

He is their help and their fhield -, but idols cannot fave them.

He will blefs them, whether fmall or great, young or old,

Q^q 2 rich
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rich or poor •, and if he that made heaven and earth blefTeth

them, they are blefTed indeed. This fhould likewife be an

encouragement to triift in him, that he hath been mindful of

us \ has given us his gofpel, heard our prayer, and granted

us a variety of other favours. May his minifters be ex-

amples to others of a cheerful hope and truft in God. As
the dead cannot praife God, let us praife him while we live,

and do it with that ferioufnefs a^id fervour which his great-

ncfs andgoodnefs deferve.

PSALM CXVL
^his ffalm zvas probably compofed by David. It is anacknow^

ledgment of God's mercy in delivering him^ when he was re-

duced to very great extremities^ and doubted of God's promifes-y

ami when his enemies alfo infultedhim on account ofhisficknefs.

1 T LOVE the Lord, becaufe he hath heard my
2 \_ voice [and] my fupplications. Becaufe he hath

inclined his ear unto me, therefore will I call upon

3 [him] as long as I live. The forrows of death com-
pafTed me, and the pains of hell gat hold upon me : I

found trouble and forrow ; fuchpains and horrors as dying

4 perfo7is ufe to feel. Then called I upon the name of the

Lord; O Lord, I befeech thee, deliver my foul.

5 Gracious [is] the Lord, and righteous j yea, our God
6 [is] merciful. The Lord preferveth the {\m-p\t

-, fineere

and plain- hearted perfons^ who dare yiot ufe thofe crafty

contrivances to fave themfelves^ which for.ie do : I was

7 brought low, and he helped me. Return unto thy

reft, O my foul, to Gcd^ as thy refl^ trufi and rejoice in

him\ for the Lord liath dealt bountifully with thee.

8 For thou haft delivered my foul from death, mine eyes

9 from tears, [and] my feet from falling. 1 will walk
before the Lord in the land of the living , I will e?nploy

I o my Jlrength and cheerfulnefs in thy fervice. I believeg,

therefore have I fpoken •, Ifirmly believe the divine prq-

mifes^ and therefore exprcfs my confidence -in them : ^ I was

greatly

y The apoflle, in 2 Cor. iv. 13. applies this to himfelf and his

fellow labourers in the chriftian miniltry, declaring that their faith

in the promifes of CbriH carried them thro' their work with comfort.
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1

1

greatly afflidcd : 1 faid in my hafle. All men, ihai is^

Samuel who promifed me the kingdom^ and my friends who.

12 encouraged me^ [are] liars. What Inall I render unto

13 the Lord [for] all his benefits toward me? i will take

the cup of falvation, and call upon the name of the

14 Lord."" I will pay my vows unto the Lord, now in

\c^ the prefence of all his people. Precious in the fight of
the Lord [is] the death of his faints ; he willguard their

lives^ ayid make inquifttion for their bloody when hepermits

16 thetn to hejlain, O Lord, truly I [am] thy fervant; I

[am] thy fervant, [and] the fon of thine handmaid : thou

17 hail loofed my bonds. I will offer to thee the facrifice

of thankfgiving, and will call upon the name of the

18 Lord. I will pay my vows unto the Lord now in the

19 prefence of all his people. In the courts of the Lord's
houfe, in the midft of thee, O Jerufalem. Praife ye
the Lord.

PSALM CXVIL
*Thispfalm is quoted by the apofile^ Rom, xv. i r. as a prophecy

, that the GentilesJliould be brought into the church of God^ and

praife him with the Jews.

1 /^ PRAISE the Lord, all ye nations : praife

2 V^ him, all ye people. For his merciful kindnefs

is great toward us : and the truth of the Lord [en-

dureth] for ever. Praife ye the Lord.

REFLECTIONS on Psalm cxvi, cxvii.

!• T ET US labour to increafe in love to God, as his

I J favours are multiplied upon us : his daily mercies

demand our praife and love. But we jfhould particularly

recoUedl the inflances in which he has granted us near efcapes

from death •, and love God and prayer the better, for all

his kind appearances for us, in anfwer to our applications

to him.

Q q 3 2. God's
"^ Wine was prefented to God with their meat ofFerings; the per-

fon prelenting it firi't drank, and poured the red on the altar. Sa
we read in fome heathen writers of a cup of falvation being oficred

for their deliverance from captivity.
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2. God's mercies to us fhould engage us to devote our-

felves to his fervice, and walk before him continually.

His bounty fhould lead us to feek our reft and happinefs

in him, to fly to him in every time of danger and difficulty,

and ferioufly to enquire, what we Jhall render to him for all

fits benefits. And let us walk before him, live fenfible of

his prefence, aft as under his eye continually, and employ

all our ftrength and ability in his fervice, with all fidelity

and cheerfulnefs.

3. Let us particularly recoiled the folemn engagements

we are under to be the Lord's. We are his by our birth,

being his creatures. Many of us are defcended from his

fervants, who ferioufly devoted us to God, and trained us

up for him. As this Is a great blefTing, fo it lays us under

great obligations. We have many of us in a publick man-
ner taken the vows ofGod upon us •, and it is our duty to

remember them, to renew them, and to pay them In that

method, and by the djfcharge of thofe duties, which God
has enjoined -, and while we offer the facrifice of thankfgiving^

let us call upon his name for grace and ftrength, that we
may be faithful even to the end.

4. We learn from the hundred and feventeenth pfalm,

carneftly to pray, th^t this call may be fent to all the

nations, and that God may be univerfally known and
adored. Let us blefs him that this word of falvation has

been fent to us gentiles •, that the wall of partition is

taken down , and fervently wifh and pray, that every na-

tion jnay enjoy this privilege, and b? led by the ineftimable

bleffings of the gofpel, to adore and praife its divine author.

]P S A L M CXVIIL

^his pfalm is a noble and fa" red ode, which was cmpofed to be

Ifed in a folemn procejfioii when David went up to the taber-

nacle after God had given him victory over his enemies, ef-

pecially the Philiftines and the neighbouring nations that were

conjcderated with thm- Itfeems to have beenfung infeveral

parts \ and we cannot enter into the beauty and fpirit of it,

(without f'ppofing ourfelves to piake a part of the procejfon \
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feeing the courts of the tabernacle crowded with innumerahh

fpe5lators\ 'a great mimher of facrifices ready to be offered %

'^thepriejis and Levites in theirfeveral habits^ feme playiiig on

infrwnents^ and others finging-, and the kl}ig^ his officers and

foldiers^ with their arms and enfigns ojvittory^ marching up

to the tabernacle, T^he whole affembly breaks out into this di-

vine rapture
J v. i.

1 /^ GIVE thanks unto the Lord-, for [he is]

V^ good : becaufe his mercy [endureth] for ever,

2 The priefs then addrefs the people^ Let Ifrael now fay,

that his mercy [endureth] for ever. The people reply to

3 the priejls^ Let the houfe of Aaron now fay, that his

mercy [endureth] for ever ; for God hath fet over us a

prince that will not treatyou like Saul, but fecureyour main-

tenance^ and attefjd and dire^ your fervices. The priejls then

4 fay^ Let them now that fear the Lord fay, that his

mercy [endureth] for ever. Then the king begins an ac-

5 count of God^s wonderful dealings with him, I called upon
the Lord in diftrefs : the Lord anfwered me, [and

6 fet me] in a large place. The Lord [is] on my fide

;

7 I will not fear : wh^t can man do unto me ? The Lord
taketh my part with them that help me : therefore

8 fhall I fee [my defire] upon them that hate me. [It

is] better to truft in the Lord than to put confidence in

9 man. [It is] better to truft in the Lord than to put

10 confidence in princes. All nations compafTed me about,

that is^ all the neighhouriyig nations^ the Philijlines^ the

Moahites^ the Amorites^ ajid others: but in the name of

1

1

the Lord will I deftroy them. They compafled me
about, yea, they compafTed me about: but in the

12 name of the Lord I will deftroy them. They com-
pafled me about like bees \ they are quenched as the

fire of thorns, which blazes,, and dies away quickly : for in

13 the name of the Lord I will deftroy them. Thouhaft
thruft fore at me that I might fall \ thou^ my mofi dif

tinguijhed enemy ^ {perhaps nferring to Saiil^) but the Lord
14 helped me. 1 he Lord [is] my ftrcngth and fang, and

15 is become my falvation. The voice of rejoicing and

falvation [is] in the tabernacles of the righteous •, of the

pous Ifraelites^ who always favoured my caif^ and have

Q^q 4 7WlV
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now great reafon to rejoice: the right hand of the Lord
1 6 doeth valiantly. The right hand of the Lord is exalt-

ed J has appeared eminently^ and wrought glorioujly and

powerfully on my behalf: the right hand of the Lord
doeth valiantly, and appears to be far fuperior to all his

17 enemies. I fhall not die, not fall in battle^ but live, and

18 declare the works of the Lord. The Lord hath

chaftened me fore, by a variety of enemies and affii^lions

:

but he hath not given me over unto death •, he hath not

fuffered me to be deftroyed. He then addrejjes himfelf to the

19 porters at the gates ofthe tabernacle^ Open to me the gates

of righteoufnefs ; the gates into which the righteous enter

to worfhip God: I will go into them, [and] I will

20 praife the Lord: the porters then reply ^ This is the

gate of the Lord, into which the righteous fhall enter;

% I they and no otherfhall he welcome here, David adds^ I will

praife thee/^r the liberty I have to come to thy houfe^ from
which I have been fo long banifhed : for thou hall heard

22 me, and art become my falvation. The ftone [which]

the builders refufed is become the head [ftone] of the

corner ; thd* the politiciajis of the age looked upon me with

contempt andfcorn^ as builders do upon aflone which is unfit

to be fet in the buildings yet God hath made me thefounda-

23 tionandfupportofthefiate. The people then reply ^ This

is the Lord's doing; it [is] marvellous in our eyes.

24 This [is] the day, the famous^ illuflrious day^ [which]

the Lord hath made remarkable by this marvellous work\

and we will rejoice and be glad in it. Then David offers

IS ^-P his petitions for continued mercy. Save now, I befeech

thee, O Lord : O Lord, I befeech thee, fend now
profperity. Then the priefts^ addrejfing David and his

26 warriors^ fay^ Blefied [be] he that cometh in the name
of the Lord : we have bleffed you out of the houfe of

the Lord ; we welcome you here^ and as the miniflers of

Gody pray that your reign may be long^ profperous^ and

happy. David then gives orders for offering up the facri-

27 fices^ and repeats his thankfulnefs. God [is] the Lord,
Vv'hich hath fhowed us light : bind the facrifice v/ith

28 cords, [even] unto the horns of the altar. Thou [art]

my Godi^ and 1 will praife thee : [thou art] my God, I

will
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will exalt thee. Then the king and his army^ the priejls

29 and the people alljoin in the grand chorus -, O give hanks
unto the LoRD.i for [he is] good: for his mercy [en-

dureth] for ever.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TQV ROM the example of David we ihould learn to

^ cherifh and exprefs a fervent gratitude for the

paft mercies of God to us. Behold this illuftrious warrior

marching up in folemn proceffion to the houfe of the Lord,

laying as it were his fword and his crown at God's feet ^

and appearing infinitely greater and more majeftic in this

attitude, than when engaging or purfuing his enemies.

Thus let us give God the glory of all his favours to us ;

efpecially thofe which have been extraordinary and remark-

able ; fuch as near efcapes from death, and from over-

whelming enemies or calamities. Let us ftir up ourfelves

to pray to him, and call' upon our friends to join with us ;

and while we live let us declare the works of the Lord, for

his glory, and the encouragement of others.

2. Let us learn from David, to maintain a humble,

cheerful confidence in God in all future dangers. When
they compafs us about like bees, are many and troublefome,

then let us truft in the name of the Lord ; which is better

than to truft in man, tho' ever fo wife and good ; yea,

better than to trufl: in princes, be they ever fo mighty :

for their minds may change, their ilrength fail, or their

lives end. Let us endeavour by faith and prayer, to en-

gage him on our fide, then we need not fear. What can

man do ? nothing but what God permits •, nothing but

what he will overrule for good. The 'apoftle applies this

to all chriftians, Heb xiii. 6. TVe may boldly fay ^ the Lord is

my helper^ and I will not fear what man foall do unto me,

3. Let us rejoice in the marvellous condudl of provi-

dence, in the foundation he has laid for the hopes of his

people in a favlour fo much defpifed. What David fays

of himfelf, v. 22. is exprefsiy applied to Chrifl: both by

himfelf-and his apoftles, Matt, xxi. 42. 1 Pet, ii. 7. As
David was defpifed, tho' chofen ?d\(^ anointed of God to be

king,
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king, yet he was afterwards raifcd to royal dignity, and {o

was Chrift. The jewiih bu\lders, the fcribes and priefts,

who fhould have edified the church, rejefled him, would

not build upon him, or feelc any union with him. But he

was chofen of God ; was a foundation laid by him-, he is

become the head Jlone of the corner^ which fupports and

cements the whole building, the church of believing jews

and gentiles -, and he, as a living ftone, gives fpiritual

life to all who are united to him ; I'his is marvellous ifi our

eyes. Let us celebrate this conftitution on every Lord's

day ; a day which he hath made and fet apart for himfelf

;

and let us rejoice and be glad in it.

4. Let us cordially welcome Jefus Chrifl, who cometh

as the king of Zion. What was faid of David, v. 26.

Blejfed be he that cometh in the name of the Lord^ is in Matt.

xxi. 9. ufed by the. multitude that followed Chrift, when

he entered in triumph into Jerufalem. If the priefts thus

welcomed David, how fhould we welcome his Ton and

Lord ! He cometh in the name of the Lord \ with authority

and commiflion from him ; and to promote his glory in

the falvation of perifhing fouls. May we not only fubmit

to him as our prince, but welcome him with the utmoft

joy \ welcome him into our hearts, and yield every power

of our fouls to his fovereign and delightful fway : for his

Jaws are reafonable, his protedion fure, and his rewards

great and everlafting.

PSALM CXIX.

VA/j ffalm is a mifcellaneous colle5iion of what arofe in David's

mind concerning the excellency of the law of God, his dejire

to underjland it, and his refolution to paElife it. Afterwards

it was put into poetical order, and divided into twenty two

partSi agreeable to the number of letters in the Hebrew alpha-

bet \ each verfe in the firft' 'part beginning with Aleph, all in

the fecond with Beth, and fo on, as marked in our engliJJi

bibles, this is farticularly fuited to the compofition, as con-

Jifting of independent feniences, which by this method might

more eafily be remembered. There isfo much refemblance in the

^ fentimentSy
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jentimentSy refle^iions^ and -petitions in this pfalm^ that there

is room to draw hutfew prapical reflexions from the feveral

farts •, it will be fufficient to illuflrate its fenfe and beauty

where it may be needfuL

A L E P H.
1 T) L E S S ED [are] the undefiled in the way, who

Jfj walk in the law of the Lord ; who endeavour to

keep themfelves from the defilement of fin thro" the whole

2 courfe of their lives, BlefTed [are] they that keep his

teftimonies, [and that] feek him with the whole heart •,

who are devoted entirely to his fervice^ and are folicit^

3 ous above all things to fecure his favour. They alfb

do no iniquity; they do not work iniquity^ it is not

4 their prevailing cuftom: they walk in his ways. Thou
haft commanded [us] to keep thy precepts diligently,

and we ought to acknowledge the command as a favour,

5 O that my ways were dired:ed to keep thy ftatutes ! O
that my knowledge of thy precepts may influence my conduEf^

6 and my heart be difpofed to obferve thy law. Then jfhall I

not be afhamed, when I have refpedl unto all thy com-
mandments \ IfJiall have confidence in thee^ and not he dif-

7 appointed of my hope, I will praife thee with uprightnefs

of heart, when I fhall have learned thy righteous judg-

ments, that is^ fhall have been throughly inftru5Ied in the

8 nature of thy worfhip, I will keep thy ftatutes : O for-

fake me not utterly •, ftand by me andftrengthen me^ that

I may keep my good refolutions,

BETH.
9 Wherewithal ftiall a young man cleanfe his way ? by

taking heed [thereto] according to thy v;ord.\ young men

are apt to corrupt their ways^ thro* want of experience and

thoughty thro"* bad examples^ and depravity of heart ; but

if they ftudy thy law, and compare their lives with that, it

10 will tend to preferve, or reform them. With my whole

heart have I fought thee : O let me not wander from

1

1

thy commandments. Thy w^ord have I hid in mine
heart, that I might not fm againft thee ; / have laid it

up iry my memory, impreffed my heart with it, and often call

L2 it to mind^ to be my fecurity againft fin, BlefTed [art]

thou.
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thou, O Lord : teach me thy ftatutes, thatfo Imay re-

1

3

femble thee in purity and Mejfednefs, With my lips have I

declared all the judgments of thy mouth; I have openly

14 profeffedmy affeclionate regard for them, I have rejoiced

in the way of thy teftimonies, as [much as] in all

riches ; I have found more pleafure in contemplating ana

obeying thy law^ than in all the vaft fuhfiance of which I am
15 mafler, I will meditate in thy precepts, and have re-

fped unto thy ways -, / will take notice of thy word ana

providence^ and obferve the harmony between ihem^ how the

fcriptures illuflrate thy providence^ andprovidence the [crip-

16 tures. Delightful and profitable^ work I I will delight my-
felf in thy ftatutes : 1 will not forget thy word.

G I M E L.

17 Deal bountifully with thy fervant, [that] I may live,

and keep thy word ; it is for this end I dejire life \ to this

purpofe I will employ it ; and to better purpofe Icannot live,

18 Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous

things out of thy law ; that I may difcern the admirable

wifdom difcovered there. I know there are greater things in

the law of God^ than appear upon a tranftent furvey -, and

I dejire to fee andfeel them *, which I cannot do without di^

19 vine illumination J^ I [am] a ftranger in the earth : hide

not thy commandments from me, but let them guide

20 me thro* this dangerous Jiate. My foul breaketh for

the longing [that it hath] unto thy judgments at all

times j / approve thy commandments fo heartily^ and love

themfo well^ that it is the greateft grief of my foul^ that I
2

1

am not more entirely conformed to them. Thou haft rebuk-

ed the proud [that are] curfed, which do err from thy

com^mandments ^ my proud enemies^ who have perfecuted

me^ without any regard to equity aud humanity .^ and are

22 therefore in thy book branded with a curfCn Remove from

me reproach and contempt, which they have endeavoured

23 -to cafi; upon me^ for I have kept thy teftimonies. Princes

alfo, S>aul and his courtiers^ did fit [and] fpeak again ft

me: [but] thy fervant did meditate in thy ftatutes,

and that made me eafy^ notwithfianding all their combina-

24 tions agaijift me» Thy teftimonies alfo [are] my delight,

[and]

a This was efpecially true in what related to Chrift and his church.
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[and] my counfellors -, tlid' I have often had no friend t9

confult^ yet I have found guidance there in 7ny perplexities

and dangers,

D A L E T H.
25 My foul cleaveth unto the duft -, my affeEiions are fome-

times irregular^ and my heart layiguid: quicken thou mc
according to thy word, according to thy promife^ or by at^

26 tending to thy vjord. I have declared my ways, and
thou heardeft me ; / have laid open the ftate of 7ny foul

before thee^ all my fears and dangers : teach me thy fta-

27 tutes, as the fureft zvay tofafety andhappinefs. Make mc
to underftand the way of thy precepts more fully}, fo

ihall I talk of thy wondrous works \ fhall be likely to do

28 more gcod^ and he more importunate in prayer. My foul

meiteth for heavinefs, under a fenfe of my many fins:

ftrengthen thou me according wntoxh^ ^0x6.^ whichpro^

29 mifes mercy to the penitent. Remove from me the way
of lying ; all thefalfehood and deceit which 'my efiemies prac-

tife againft me: and grant me to obferve thy law gra-

cioufly, that is^ thro^ thy good pleafure, Andtho^infome

30 inftances I may have deviated from it^ yet I have chofeii

the w^ay of truth: thyjudgments have I laid [before me.]

31 I have ftuck unto thy teftimonies: O Lord, put me
not to fhame ; let me not fall into a?2y finful courfe^ by

3 2 which I may expofe myfelf or religion to reproach. I will

run the way of thy commandments, when thou ilialt

enlarge my heart; Ifhall go on with vigour and cheerful-

nefs when thou foalt rer/iove my burden and refiraint^ and
communicate more of thy fpirit to me,

H E.

33 Teach me, O Lord, the way of thy ftatutes ; and I

34 (liall keep it [unto] the end. Give me underftanding

to fee its beauty and excellency^ and I fhall keep thy law;

yea, I ihall obferve it with [my] whole heart, withfin-

l^ cerity and abiding refoluiion. Make me to go in the

path of thy commandments \ for therein do I delight.

^6 Incline my heart unto thy teftimonies, and not to

37 covetoufnefs.'' Turn away mine eyes from beholding

vanity,
^ This is an eliptlcal expreflion, let it not be inclined to co'vet"

oiijne/s. David found human weaknefs working in him, and there-
fore begs to be preferved from the fnare.
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vanity, from acimirtng and coveting zuorUiy things -, [and]

jS quicken thou me in thy way. Stablifh thy word, t/iy

gracious promiffSy efpccially thofcof the rccrlaftiyxg covenant

y

39 unto thy fervant, who [is devoted] to thy fear. Turn
away my reproach which I fear , prefcrve me from bring-

ir.g a reproach upon religion : for thy judgments [are]

good \ by regarding tlty "jL^ord^ my reputation and that of

40 religion may he fecured. Behold, I have longed after thy

precepts, to h^ar^ read, ami obey them : quicken me in

tliy righteoufnefs, according to th\faithful promifes.

V A U./
41 Let thy mercies come aUo unto me, O Lord,
42 [even] thy falvation, according to thy word. So ihall

I have wherewith to anfwer him that repro?xheth me

:

for I truft in thy word -, probably referring to the promife of

43 the ki^jgdom, his expeJfatioH of which had been derided. And
take not the word of truth utterly out of my mouth

;

let me have liberty and refolution Jlill to prcfefs my faith

44 in tlr< promife \ for I have hoped in thy judgments. So
fhall I keep thy law continually for ever and ever ; /
fcall not grc-jj more 7jegligent in thy fcrvice, but be animated

45 tGpnfeverc to the end. And I w^ill walk at liberty: for

I feeic thy precepts ; IJhall not be entangled, or put to any

meanfAfts, f,nce I enquire after thy zvill, and not the max-

46 iws of human policy. I will fpeak of thy teilimonies alfo

before king^, and will not be afhamed ; the kings of tJi^

Philijlines and Moab tnay endeavour to perfuade me to isjor^

foip idols, but I icillplead the caufe of the God of Ifrasl be-

47 fore them, tho" I depe?id ever fo much upon them. And I

will delight myfelf in thy commandments, which I have

loved i as I huive loved thenu I ivill bve them better, and

feek my pleafure in them (as the 'xordfignifies) more than in

48 an^: fenfual gratifications. My hands alfo will I lift up
unta thy commandments, which I have loved; and I

will meditate in thy ftatutes -, / 'xJciU not only commend

them, and meditate upon4hem, but act agreeably to them.

REFLECTION.
We fee from hence what is the temper of good men, and

what fnould be cur? •, we fhould form a iieadv reiolution to

f\udy
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ftudy and praclife the divine laws; this fhould be accom-
panied with earneft prayer, that God would teach us to

know them, and incline us to pradife them •, that neither

ignorance, unfteadinefs, nor cowardice, may make us ne-
glevft them. This is the way to true blefiednefs ; and may
God incline us to vyalk in this way, even to the end.

Z A I N.

49 Remember the word unto thy fervant, upon which

50 thou haft caufed me to hope. This [is] my comfort in

my affiidion : for thy word hath quickened me ^ brought

5

1

comfort to ry^e "johen I "juas ready to defpair. The proud
have had me greatly in derifion : [yet] have I not de-

clined from thy law, even for my cvjn preferz-ation from
pz their defigns, I remembered thy judgments of old, O

Lord •, thine appearances for good men in former ages\

and have comforted myidiwith theexpecfationof the like

53 appearances in my favour. Horror hath taken hold upon
54 me becaufe of the wicked that forfake thy law. Thv

ftatutes have been my fongs, matter ofjoy ta me^ in the

houfecfmy pilgrimage, in the places of my 'uoanderin'^

.

55 1 have remembered thy nam.e, O Lord, in the m'ght,
A 6 and have kept thy lav;. This compofure and cheerfulmfs

of fpirits under the mojl prejjing affiicfio/is^ this communion

with thee^ I had, becaufe I kept thy precepts.

REFLECTION.
Thefe verfes fuggeft thefe two important and excellent

thoughts ; that a devotional fpirit is to be acknowledged
as an invaluable favour, and that the v/ay to attain it is to

cxercife a good confcience at all times.' A fenie of guilt

will diftrefs and perplex the mind, unfit us for converfc

with God, and receiving the tokens of his favour.

C H E T H.
^"j [Thou art] my portion, O Lord : I have {aid that

58 I would keep thy words. I intreated thy favour with
[my] whole heart : be merciful unto me according to

^<^ thy word, I thought on my ways, and turned my feet

unto
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60 unto thy teftlmoiiies. I made hafte, and delayed not

61 to keep thy commandments. The bands of the wick-

ed, the Amalekites at Ziklag^ have robbed me : [but] I

have not forgotten thy law 5 / have 'not gone out of the

62 way of duty to feek revenge. At midnight I will rife to

give thanks unto thee becaufe of thy righteous judg-

63 ments. I [am] a companion of all [them] that fear

thee, and of them that keep thy precepts •, tho^ I am a

king^ yet thefe are my companions and chofen friends y tho^

64 I am fometimes obliged to converfe with others. The earth,

O Lord, is full of thy mercy: teach me thy ftatiites,

this I defire above all other hlejfings,

T E T H.
dc. Thou haft dealt v/ell with thy fervant, O Lord, ac-

cording unto thy word, tho'' I have heenfo much affiled.

An acknowledgment that every good man willfooner or later

66 make. Teach me good judgment and knowledge-,

give me (as the word fignijies) a good tafle^ a right relijii

for things., that 1 may difcern between what is amiable and

odious \ for I have believed thy commandments, and

my final happinefs depends on forming my relifh and my con^

6j du5f agreeable to them. Before I was afflidled, I went

6'^ aftray: but now have 1 kept thy word. Thou [art]

6<^ good, and doeft good •, teach me thy ftatutes. The
proud have forged a lie againft me : [but] I will keep

70 thy precepts with [my] v/hole heart. Their heart is as

fat as greafe *, their minds are fiupified with fenfual plea-

fures •, [but] I delight in thy law j enjoy ?iohler pleafure in

thefiudy of thy law. 'They think that their profperity is true

71 happinefs % but I can fay., [It is] good for me that I have

been afflidled-, that I might learn thy ftatutes ; learn

72 the?n better., and obferve them more diligently. The law

of thy mouth [is] better, ///^^ is., more precious^ nnto

me than thoufands of gold and filver.

JOD.
73 Thy hands have made me and faftiioned me : give me

underftanding, that I may learn thy commandments -, Oh
do not leave the better party the foul., without knowledge.,

cultivation^ and improvement., elfe Ifhall be a conteynptible

creature^ how emh and beautiful foever the animalf-ame

mav
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y4 may be. They that fear thee will be glad when they fee

me; becaufe I have hoped in thy word-, when they fee

fuch a monument of mercy as I am^ who have been fupported

yS under fo many afflictions and trials. I know, O Lord,
that thy judgments [are] right; I approve thejiifiice^

wifdom^ and goodjiefs of them ; and acknowledge [that]

thou in faithfulnefs haft afflided me ; that they are no

way inconfifient with thy promifes^ but will make thy faith-

*j6 fulnefs more illujlrious in delivering me. Let, I pray thee,

thy merciful kindnefs be for my comfort, according to

77 thy word unto thy fervant. Let thy tender mercies

come unto me, that I may live: for thy law [is] my
78 delight. Let the proud, Saul and his adherents^ be

afhamed •, for they dealt perverfely with me without a

79 caufe : [but] I will meditate in thy precepts. Let

thofe that fear thee turn unto me-, and thofe that have

80 known thy teftimonies/ Let my heart be found in

thy ftatutes: that I be not afhamed; nothing but

thorough integrity will keep me fromfecretfhame.

C A P H.
8

1

My foul fainteth for thy falvation : [but] I hope in

82 thy word. Mine eyes fail for thy word, for the accom-

plifhment of thy promife^ faying, When wilt thou comfort

83 me ? For I am become like a bottle in the fmoke ; like

a leathern bottle., wrinkled andftmvelled by being long hung

84 up in thefmoke \ [yet] I do not forget thy ftatutes. Plow
many [are] the days of thy fervant ? his affliifed days ?

when wilt thou execute judgment on them that perfe-

S§ cute me? The proud have digged pits for me, which

[are] not after thy law ; they have endeavoured to ruin me

^6 in a mcjl treacherous manner. All thy com^mandments

[are] faithful, and teach us to behave ourfelves with

fidelity: they perfecute me wrongfully ; help thou me.

%"] They had almoft confumed me upon earth; but I for-

88 fook not thy precepts. Quicken me after thy loving

Vol. IV. * R r kindnefs ;

*= Probably moil of thofe who were gathered to him were good
men, at lealt this fentence intimates his defire that they might be

ib; and it ^appears from fome of the pfalms, that he endeavoured
to make them fo : as if he had faid. Lord, I would not have an/

good man, whether by conftraint or miftake, found among my
enemies.
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kindnefs , enliven my graces^ ojid bring me out ofthis forlorn

cojtdition ; fo ihall I keep the teftimony of thy mouth.

LAMED.
89 For ever, O Lord, thy v;ord is fettled in heaven.

90 Thy faithfuhiefs [is] unto all generations : thou haft

9

1

eftablifhed the earth, and it abideth. They continue

this day according to thine ordinances: tor all [are]

thy fervants •, the Jleadfafinefs of the earthy the regular
'

motions of the heavenly bodies^ all illuftrcte and confirm thy

92 faithfuhiefs to thy promifes, Unlefs thy law [had been]

my delights, I Ihould then inftantly have perifhed

^l m mine afFiidion. I wiH never forget thy precepts

:

9 4- for with them thou haft quickened me. I [am] thine,

95 fave me; for I have fought thy precepts. The wicked
have waited for me to deftroy me : [but] I Vv'ill con-

96 fider thy teftimonies. I have feen an end of all per-

fedion : [but] thy commandment [is] exceeding broad.

REFLECTION.
The hiftory of David is an admirable paraphrafe on the

former part of thefe verfes -, and the whole fcriptures on
the latter part of them. He went thro' as many various

fcenes in life as any man ever did ; he knew what folitude

and company, friendftiip, health, beauty, ftrength, hon-

our, power, and great riches could do to make him hap-

py : but all proved empty, uncertain, and unfatisfadory \

and he had often come to the end of them. But the large,

extcnflve difcoveries, rules, and precepts of God's law,

afforded him a noble, folid, and lafting delight. Let this

recommend it to our ftudy, reftrain our fondnefs for other

things, and fave us the trouble, vexation, and difappoint-

ment of feeking happinefs in them.

MEM.
97 O how love I thy law ! it [is] my meditation all the

98 day. Thou through thy commandments haft made
me wlfer than mine enemies, thd" they are very crafty

:

for they [are] ever with me ; continually in my eye^

thoughts and heart to guide me in all my ways j I find piety

to
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gg to be the heft policyfor this world. I have more under-

ftanding than all my teachers : for thy teftimonies

100 [are] my meditation. I underftand more than the

antients, the agedy wife andgrave counfellors^ becaufe I

10

1

keep thy precepts. I have refrained my feet from
102 every evil way, that I might keep thy word. I have

not departed from thy judgments: for thou haft

taught me that my happinefs conftfts in obferving them.

103 Hovv fweet are thy words unto my tafte ! [yea,

fweeter] than honey to my mouth ! than any entertain-

104 ment of the fenfes. Through thy precepts I get un*

derftanding : therefore I hate every falfe way, and

have no need to betake myfelf to any of them,

NUN.
105 Thy word [is] a lamp unto my feet; and a light

unto my path -, it does not onlyferve to amufe me with its

fplendour^ but guides and conducts me. in the way of duty

106 and happinefs. I have fv/orn, and I will perform [it,]

107 that I will keep thy righteous judgments. 1 am af-

flidled very much : quicken me, O Lord, according

108 unto thy word. Accept, I befeech thee, the freewill

offerings of my mouth, O Lord, and teach me thy

judgments; while I am driven by my enemies to a dif-

tance^ fo that I cannot attend thy fan^iuary^ accept the

facrifice of prayer andpraife^ the only one I can offer^ and

109 which I prefent with all fincerity and cheerfulnefs. My
foul, or lifcy [is] continually in my hand, in continual

danger : yet do I not forget thy law ; Ihave not a5led

contrary to thy commandments ^ nor taken irregular methods

t io for my redrefs and deliverance. The wicked have laid a

fnare fOr me, a fubtle plot to ruin me : yet I erred not

111 from thy precepts. Thy teftimonies have I taken as

an heritage for ever : for they [are] the rejoicing of

my heart, my chief portion -, and I had rather continue

poor as to all other poffeffions than want this^ which I
1 1

2

know none can takefrom me. I have inclined mine heart

to perform thy ftatutes alway, [even unto] the end •,

thd" I found fome ftruggle and difinclinationy yet., thro*

grace; I have conquered it -, and it is worth every man's

while to maintainfuch a noble combat.

R r 2 SAMECH.
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S A M E C H.
113 I hate [vain] thoughts ; all double dealing and crafty

purpofes^ as the zvcrd figfiifies^ every thought unbecoming

a man and a fervant of God: but thy law do I love.

1 14 Thou [art] my hiding place and my fhield-, in thee I
115 enjoy fecurity and peace: i hope in thy word. Depart

from me, ye evil doers •, no longer endeavour toperfuade

me to concur in your meafures^ for lam fully refolved that

I will keep the commandments of my God. Aproper

anfwer to all that would corrupt us ; aiid efpecially proper

1 1

6

foryoung perfons when finners entice them. Uphold me
according unto thy word, that I may live: and let me
not be alham.ed of my hope, that isy my hope of defence

1
1

7

and deliverance.^ which I have often profejjed. Hold thou

me up, dif^e^ and fupport myfleps^ and I ihall be fafe :

and I will have refped unto thy ftatutes continually.

1 1

8

Thou haft trodden down all them that err from thy

ftatutes •, reduced them to a weak and contemptible condi^

tion: for their deceit [is] falfehood-, while they endea^

vour to deceive others^ they deceive themfelves, and bring

upon them[elves the ruin which they intendedfor others.

1 19 Thou putteft away all the wicked of the earth [like]

drofs -, difownefi them^ and melteft them down^ as good for

X 20 nothing : therefore I love thy teftimonies. My flerti

trembleth for fear of thee •, and I am afraid of thy

judgments, left I fhould difobey thee^ and incur thy dif-

pkafure,

A 1 N.
121 I have done judgment and juftice : leave me not to

mine opprefTors ; thofe wickedy outrageous men^ who
122 treat me in the moft tinjuft manner. Be furety for thy

fervant for good : let not the proud opprefs me, thd*

they rage and boaft^ as tho" they had me in their powerJ^

123 Mine eyes fail for thv falvation, and for the word ofthy

righteoufnefs, /(?r the accomplifhment of it^ andfometimes

124 Iam almoft ready to defpair. Deal with thy fervant ac-

cording unto thy mercy, and teach me thy ftatutes, that

I may

^ •* This is the only verfe in the whole pfalm In which there is

not fome mention of the Jaw of God; but it may be hinted at

when he calls himfelf God's fervant.
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125 I may improve my deliverance coell when it comes, I [am]
thy fervant ; give me underftanding, that I may

126 know thy teftimonies. [It is] time for [thee,] Lord,
to work, topumfli thine enemies : [for] they have made
void thy law ; they have net anfcvered the end and dejim

liy of it. Therefore I love thy commandments above
gold ; yea, above fine gold ; their contempt of thy lavo

1 28 raifes my value for it. Therefore I efteem all [thy]

precepts [concerning] ail [things to be] right-, I ap^

prove all thou reqiureft,, and will cheerfully do whatfoever

thoufhalt command', [and] I hate every faUe way ; every

thing that ts falfe in itfelf or that will deceive me.—
*Thus Jhould our zealfetch arguments fro7n the coldnefs^ our

fidelity from the falfehood^ and our piety from the wtcked-

fiefs of others .y to he fo much the more active.

P E.

1 29 Thy teftimonies [are] wonderful : therefore doth

my foul keep them •, the more they are known ^ the more

they will be admired \ tho' in fome refpe5is they are very

130 fubltfne^ yet in others they are fo plain, that. The en-

trance of thy words giveth light, on the firfi obferva-

tion, on a tranfient furvey -, it giveth underftanding,

unto the fimple •, the underftanding is enlightened by it,

131 y^? that the young and ignorant eafily gain infiruclion. 1

opened my mouth, and panted, as one who is thirjly

doth for water • for I longed for thy commandments,
/ fo earneftiy defired to be better acquainted with tJwn,

132 Look thou upon me, and be merciful unto me, as

133 thou ufefl to do unto thofe that love thy name. Order

my fteps in thy word -, dire5l and govern the whole

courfe of my a5iions by it: and let not a?iy iniquity have

134 dominion over me. Deliver me from the opprefTion

of man : fo will I keep thy precepts ; this will he a

^35 /^^ engagement upon me to keep them. Make thy face

to fhine upon thy fervant •, and teach me thy llatutes.

136 Rivers of waters run down mine eyes, becaufe they

keep not thy law •, / lament the dijhonour that is done to

thee by the wickednefs of my enemies, more than my own

fuffetings.— 'This tender regard to the honour of God, and

concern for the contempt thrown upon his law, Jhould be

R r 3 carefidly
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• carefully preferved by us -, as it will be a fecurity againft

Jin^ have a happy influence on the ufefulnefs of our lives,

and lead us to ' exhort one another daily while it is called

to day, left any be hardened thro" the deceitfulnefs of fin*

T S A D D I.

137 Righteous [art] thou, O Lord, and upright [are]

128 thy judgments. Thy teftimonies [that] thou haft

commanded [are] righteous and very faithful •, there-

130 fore theirfm is greatly aggravated who break them. My
zeal hath confumed me ; becaufe mine enemies have

140 forgotten thy words. Thy word [is] very pure, pure

in itfelf, and requires entire purity \ and this is the true

reafon why men do not love it, but makefo many objec-

tions againft it : therefore thy fervant loveth it : this is

141 a good teft to try ourfelves by, I [am] fmall and de-

fpifed-, in loiv circumftances, and a helplefs condition:

142 [yet] do not I forget thy precepts. Thy righteouf-

nefs [is] an everlafting righteoufnefs, and thy law [is]

the truth; we may certainly depend upon it, without

143 danger of being deceived. Trouble and anguifh have

taken hold on me : [yet] thy commandments [are] my
144 delights. The righteoufnefs of thy teftimonies [is]

everlafting : give me underftanding, and I fliall live

;

Jhall be kept from thofe things which deferve and bring

death,

K O P H.

145 I cried with [my] whole heart; hear me, O Lord:

146 I will keep thy ftatutes. I cried unto thee ; fave me,

147 and I ftiall keep thy teftimonies. 1 prevented the

dawning of the morning, and cried : 1 hoped in thy

word ; / have been as careful in the ftudy of thy word,

X\%asinfeekingthineaffiftance. Mine eyes prevent the

[night] watches, that I might meditate in thy word

;

it is my meditation in the night, and the firft thing I think

149 of in the morning. Hear my voice according unto thy

loving kindnefs : O^Lord, quicken me according to

thy judgment, that is, thy word, or the means thou

1^0 judgeft beft. They draw nigh to feize me that follow

after mifchief : they are far from thy lav/ : but this is

151 my comforty that Thou [art] near, O Lord; and all

'

-

'

thy
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152 thy commandments [arej truth. Concerning thy tef.

timonies, I have known of old that thou haft founded
them for ever; they j}jall never fail thofe Toho depend

upon them.

R E S H.

153 Confider mme afilidion, and dehver me : for I do
154 not forget thy law. Plead my caufe, and deliver me:
155 quicken me according to thy word. Salvation [is]

far from the wicked •, tho^ they may triwnph for a while

^

yet., what alone is worthy of being calledfahation., is far
from them \ it is indeed offered to them., but they refitfe it.,

1^6 for they feek not thy ftatutes. Great [are] thy ten-

der mercies, O Lord: quicken me according to thy

'^57 judgments. Many [are] my perfecutors and mine
enemies ; [yet] do I not decline from thy teftimonies.

158 I beheld the tranfgrefTors, Ifixed mine eyes upon them.,

took a deliberate view of their various crimes., and the

feveral circumftances and aggravations of them., and was
grieved, {the originalfigmfies a mixture ofgrief̂ indigna-

tion., and pity.,) becaufe they kept not thy word, on ac-

count of the indignity they offered to thee., and the mifchief

they brought upon themfelves \ on this account Igrieved
myfelf., and laboured to affeol my own heart with thefad-

nefs of the cafe, A temper which all chriflians^ and ef-

1 59 pecially minijlers, Jbould cultivate. Confider how I love

thy precepts : quicken me, O Lord, according to

160 thy loving kindnefs. Thy word [Is] true [from] the

beginning : and every one of thy righteous judgments
[endureth] for ever, and have been performed in the nwft

punctual manner.

S C H ] N.
161 Princes have perfecuted me without a caufe: but my

heart flandeth in awe of thy word, therefore I dare not

162 avenge myfelf. I rejoice at thy word, as one that find*

eth great fpoli, and I know what this is., and thejoy it

1 63 occafions. I hate and abhor lying : [but] thy law do I

164 love. Seven times a day do 1 praife thee, that is.,

many times in a day.,^ becaufe of thy righteous judg-
R r 4 ments;

« Good men may fay this of themfelves in reference to fecret

and family woriliip, prayer at meali, and ejaculatory addrefles.
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ments; hecaufe thou haft givenfuch laws ^ and I have the

165 happinefsto be acquainted with them. Great peace have
they which love thy law: and nothing fhall offend

them •, they have great fatisfa^ion of mind^ and fhall not

be ^ajlly drawn into fin^ as the word ^offend* Jignijies.

166 Lord, I have hoped for thy falvation, and done thy

commandments. An important remark \ there is no hope

of falvation., without doing God's commandments : what

167 God hathjoined together
., let no man put afunder. My foul

hath kept thy teftimonies ; and I love them exceed-

168 ingly. I have kept thy precepts and thy teftimonies : for

all my ways [are] before thee-, afirmperfuafion ofthy om-

nifcience is my great engagement to keep thy commandments,

T A U.
169 Let my cry come near before thee, O Lord : give

170 me underftanding according to thy vvoi-d. Let my
fupplication come before thee : deliver me according

171 to thy word. My lips fhall utter praife, when thou

172 haft taught me thy ftatutes. My tongue fhall fpeak

of thy word : for all thy commandments [are] righ-

173 teoufnefs: Let thine hand help me^ for I have chofen

thy precepts as my treafure and guide \ that is ^ I will

174 keep them and he guided by them. I have longed for thy

falvation, O Lord; and thy law [is] my delight,

1 75 while that falvation is delayed. Let my foul live, pro ^

long this temporal life^ and give megreater affection in the

fpiritual life^ and it fhall praife thee, yea^ my eternal

life fhall be employed in thy praife: and let thy judg-

176 ments help me. I have gone aftray like a loft fheep •,

feek thy fervant j amidft allthefe declarations of my piety ^

I humbly acknowledge yny errors.^ and the imperfections

which attend my beft fervices: my plea is^ for I do not

forget thy commandm^ents, that is., Hove thy law\ and

long to ferve thee better.—When we can make this appeal

to God., it will be a tokenfor good \ and we may comfort^

(ibiy hope that he will* recover us,

REFLECTION.
The great ufe we are to make of this pfalm, is, to have

our veneration and love for the law of God increafed, as

that
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that which will afford us the nobleft delight and the befl

inibudion •, and coniidering what a fmall part of the fcrip-

tures David had, in comparifon of what we are favoured
with, and how much more excellent that part is which he
had not, we ihall be inexcufeable if we are ftrangers to the
word of God, and'do not make it our ftudy and delight.

^'hefervant who knoweth his lord's will^ and doeth it not\ Jhall

he beaten with many ftripes.

PSALM CXX.

A Song of degrees.

^his and the fourteen following pfalms are called Songs of De-
grees. It is not material to know what this means^ ftnce

the learned are not agreed^ nor can thejewifh writers give us

any light in the matter : whether they were to befung on the

flairs of the temple^ Neh. ix. 4. as is generally fuppofed^ or

only with a loud voice, ney are all fhort^ hut the hundred

and thirty fecond^ which might be ufedas a token ofgratitude

to David and his memory, who had made fuch preparations

for building the temple, This hundred and twentieth pfalm
was written by David in the wildernefs of Paran, and when
fojourning among or near the Arabians.

1 T N my diftrefs 1 cried unto the Lord, and he heard

2 X ^^' Deliver my foul, O Lord, from lying lips,

3 [and] from a deceitful tongue. What fhall be given

unto thee ? or what fhall be done unto thee, thou falfe

tongue? what treafure dofl thou hope to heap up by it?

4 Sharp arrows of the mighty, the dreadful puniflvment of
almighty God., with coals of juniper, a wood that burets

5 fiercely, and keeps fire a long time. Woe is me, that I

fojourn in Mefech, [that] I dwell in the tents of Ke-
dar ! that I am forced to continue a long time among this

inhofpitable and barbarous people ; or it may refer to wicked

men in Ifrael, who were as bad as any that dwelt in this

6 country. My foul hath long dwelt with him tliat

7 hateth peace.. I [am for] peace: but when I fpeak,

. they [are] for war; whe'.i I make propofals of peace, or

take
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take any pains to bring them to a better temper^ they are for

carrying on the war with fo much the more eagernefs,

REFLECTION.
FROM hence we are taught, that a peaceable, quiet ii-

tuation, among good neighbours, is a great mercy. It

is dreadful to be obliged to fojourn among thofe who fear not

God, nor love truths butwho tell lies, deyife mifchief, andfow

difcord by flandering and evil fpeaking ; who love litigation

and contention, and are all for war. If we have not the

vexation and perplexity of fuch neighbours, we fhould blefs

God for it. If v/e have, let us confider it as an affiidlion •,

patiently bear it, and endeavour, by being peaceable our-

felves, by rendering good for evil, and abounding in

friendly offices, to difarm their rage, and promote their

moderation. Let us not be overcome of evil, but overcome

evil with good. It is no uncommon thing for men to com-

plain of a bad neighbourhood, when they are thei^ifelves

the worft neighbours in it.

PSALM CXXI.

A Song of degrees.

Compofed by David during fome great affii5lion^ probably Abfa-

lom's rebellion^ as he refers to mount Zion^ which was not

in the hands of the Jfraelites, nor the feat of the ark^ till a

little before that event,

1 TWILL lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from

Jl whence cometh my help -, tho* I am driven from my

palace^ and thy tabernacle^ yet I lift up mine eyes toward

2 mount^ Zion and Moriah^ where God dwells. My help

[cometh] from the Lord, which made heaven and

3 earth, and has all things at his command. He will not

fufFer thy foot to be moved: he that keepeth thee will

4 not {lumber. Behold, he that keepeth Ifrael Ihall nei-

ther {lumber nor {leep •, the protestor of Ifrael and all

good men will not negletl thee a moment^ much lefs entirely

abandon
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5 abandon thee. The Lord [is] thy keeper : the Lord
[is] thy fhade upon thy right hand to refrejh and prote^

6 thee. The fun fhall not fmite thee by day with his ex^

cejjive heat, nor the moon by night, tho' thouJJwuldft he

7 forced to lodge in the open air. The Lord fhall pre-
ferve thee from all evil : he fhall preferve thy foul, that

is, thy life, and not fuffer thee to fall into the hands of
8 Ahithophel and Ahfalom, who would take it away. The
Lord fhall preferve thee in thy going out and thy com-
ing in, from this time forth, and even for evermore,
even to the end ofthy days,

REFLECTION.
FROM this pfalm we may learn, thankfully to ac-

knowledge, and cheerfully depend upon divine guard-
ianfhip. This has been univerfally called the traveller's pfaim %

and it is indeed an excellent companion upon our journies.

Let us adore the goodnefs of God that he will be the guard-
ian of his people, and the keeper of Ifrael ; and'when we are
leaving our habitations and going abroad, we fhould take en-
couragement from hence to truft in God to take care of us and
them. In dependance upon this encouragement, let us cheer-
fully profecute the proper buiinefs of life ; and not be flavi(h-

ly afraid of enemies and danger by day or by nio-ht. God's
eye is every where ; we and our friends may'fleep, but God
never ilumbers nor fleeps. Let this then engage us to be
cheerful; he has hitherto preferved and kept us, and we may
comfortably conclude that, He will preferve us fafc to his

heavenly kingdom.

PSALM CXXII.

A Song of degrees of David.

1 T Vv^ A S glad when they faid unto me, at the ap-

X. proach of the fabbath, or folemn feafis. Let us go into

2 tke houfe of the Lord, Our feet fhall ftand v/ithin

3 thy gates, O Jcruf^lem. J^rufalem is builded as a

city
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city that is compact togetlier, not feattered and divided -J

4 Whither the tribes go up, the tribes of the Lord,
unto the teftimony of Ifrael, to worjhip before the ark^

in which the table of tefiimony was kept^ and by which God

teftified his dwelling in Ifrael and his relation to them •, thither

they repair for the adminiflration of juflice^ as well as to

5 give thanks unto the name of the Lord. For there

are fet thrones of judgment, the thrones of the houfe

of David -, the courts ofjudicature are there^ where David
andhis fons adminifterjufiice.^ IVJieneveryou come up there^

6 Pray for the peace and happinefs of Jerufalem : they

7 fhall profper that love thee. Peace be within thy walls,

[and] profperity within thy palaces-, may plenty of all

8 good things be found within thee. For my brethren and
companions' fakes, I will now fay, Peace [be] within

9 thee. Becaufe of the houfe of the Lord our God I

will feek thy good •, not only pray for it^ but do what 1

can to promote it,

REFLECTION.

WE are taught from this pfalm to love God's houfe,

and feek its profperity. No particular place is now

the centre of worfhip and unity, as Jerufalem then was, but

wherever chriftians meet, there is a church, a houfe of God,

a holy place. Let us quicken and ftir up one another to go

there, for we all need to be quickened. Let us earneftly em-

brace the call, love the habitation of God's houfe, efteem a day

in his courts better than a thoufand other days ; prayfor its peace

mdprofperity \ that God would be the guardian of our church-

es j and continue their liberty and tranquility . This fhould

be done from a principle of love to God, a concern for the.

edification and happinefs ofour brethren •, and a regard to all

the pleafure which refults from fecial devotion. Let a fpirit

of

f David had filled the valley between the upper and lower city

with buildings, fo that the city was now regular.

g We are told, 2 ^am, viii. i8. that David made his fons chief

rulers. The temple might be made the place of judgment, to

lead the people to thankfulnefs that God had given them a prince,

by whom and by his family juilice was dillributed; and to en-

gage thofe young princes to do it with diligence and integrity.
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of piety and religious fellowfhip animate us to ofFer up our
prayers and perform every good deed for the houfe ofGod

;

for in the peace thereof we fhall have peace •, and God is not

unrighteous to forget our works offaith and labours of love^ or

blot out our good deeds for the houfe of our God,

PSALM CXXIII.

A Song of degrees.

Jf this pfalm was compofed by David^ it was probably one of
the firft that he penned, Ifraelwas then undergreat oppreffion

by the Philifti?ies -, there was no fpear norfword among them ;

and they were obliged to go down to theforges ofthe Philiflines

to fJoarpen their i?ifiruments of hufhandry : at thofe times they

would banter the Ifraelites for their dependance upon a God^
who^ they thought^ coidd not fave them. David might go on

thefe Gcca/tons^ and this pfalm befome ofthefirft breathings of
his pious and generousfoul^ on feeing his country thus oppreffed,

1 T T N T O thee lift I up mine eyes, O thou that

2 \j dwelled in the heavens. Behold, as the eyes

of fervants [look] unto the handof their mafters, [and]

as the eyes of a maiden unto the hand of her miftrefs,

eitherfor help and defence againft thofe who wrong them^ or

to receive the fignals of their will \ or rather^ as exprejfng

their refolution to fubmit to their corre^ion-, fo our eyes

[wait] upon the Lord our God, until that he have

3 mercy upon us, and remove the affli^ion. Have mercy
upon us, O Lord, we earneftly intreat thee, have mercy
upon us : for we are exceedingly filled with contempt,

and are hardly able to bear up under it; as in 2 Kings xviii.

4 23, 24.. Our foul is exceedingly filled with the fcorn-

ing of thofe that are at eafe, [and] with the contempt
of the proud, who are in peace a7id profperity^ and enjoy

mi only the good of their own land but of ours alfo.

REFLECT-
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REFLECTION.

WE fliould'be led by reading this pfalm, to adore the

divine goodners, that our enemies are not oppref-

fing us, lording it over us, infulting us with cutting re-

proaches and cruel mockings. Yet many who are ferious and

good, will meet with the fcorn and contempt of the wicked

and the freethinkers of the age. Let them when in fuch acafe,

keep their eyes fixed upon God •, and derive fupport and en«

couragement from his mercy and that afTurance of his favour,

which he has given to ail who hold fail their integrity.

PSALM CXXiV.

A Song of degrees of David.

Compofed perhaps on occafion of the vi^fory David gained over

the Philiftines in the beginning of his reign, fee 2 Sam, v. 19.

// is probable that they were overcome by thunder^ or fame
ether remarkable interpofttion of providence.

1 y F [it had not been] the Lord who was on our fide,

2 J[ now may Ifrael fay. If [it had not been] the Lord
who was on our fide, when men rofe up againft us :

3 Then they had fwallowed us up quick, that is, alive,

4 when their wrath was kindled againft us : Then the

v/aters had overwhelmed us, the ftream had gone over

5 our foul: Then the proud waters had gone over our

6 foul. Blened [be] the Lord, who hath not given us

7 [as] a prey to their teeth. Our foul is efcaped as a

bird out of thefnare of the fowlers : the fnare is broken,

8 and wx are efcaped. Our help [is] in the name of the

Lord, who miade heaven and earth ; in whofe power and

gocdnejs^ illujirated by this deliverance, we will for ever

trtift,

REFLECTION.

WE are taught from this pfalm, that national deliver-

ances demand our fervent gratitude. Many circum-

ftances have occurred in this nation, efpecially that we com-
^memorate
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memorate on the fifth of Novembc

j^^^^^^ j ^^ ^^^ .^ ^

happened within our ownmemory, wh.r^^^ ^^^ thankMnefs.
extreme, and God's interpolition remarK

^^ ^j^^ ftreams in
perly be celebrated In the language of this -^^^^ ^hichflo^^
fiderations mould keep us from unreaionabL^y^^^y ^

-^ ^

enemies are again rifing up agalnft us ; and ^'^^^flomfonle
fix our dependance upon him, who hath delivered^i

returned
liver '^

who, as he made heaven and earth, can (ui,- j

from the greateft dangers, and deliver us out ofthe g'

dillrefies. The french proteftants always begin their pui/^-

worfhip with the laft verfe of this pfalm ; and there is i

thought more encouraging and comfortable. Our help is in

the name, of the Lord^ who made heaven and earth.

PSALM CXXV.
A Song of degrees.

"This pfalni was probably compofed when the king ofAjjyria in-

vaded Jerufalem in Hezekiah's trme\ and might he fome of
the good arid comfortable words which we are told Hezekiah

fpoke to thepeople,

1 rT\HEY that truft in the Lord [fhall be] as mount

X Zion, [which] cannot be removed, [but] abid-

2 eth for ever. [As] the mountains [are] round about
Jerufalem, the 7nount of Olives^ Calvary^ and others^

which make it difficult of accefsto an enemy^ fo the Lord
[is] round about his people, and is a muchfurer defence

3 tHan they^ from henceforth even for ever. For the rod, that

is^ thefceptre or dominion^ ofthe wicked, ihall not reft upon
the lot ofthe righteous ; ma^iy of the eftates that in the dl-

vifion of the land hadfallen to them by lot^ may now be over-

run by invading enemies -, but they fliall not keep poffejjion of
themy left the righteous put forth their hands unto ini-

4 quity,y^f^ reliEf by unlawful means. Do good, O Lord,
unto [thofe that be] good ; and to [them that are] up-

5 right in their hearts. As for fuch as turn afide unto their

cnooked ways, apoflates^ who choofefinful courfes^forfear

of perfedition and reproach^ the Lord fhall lead them
forth
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forth with the workers of iniquity, to deJlru5ftony as male-

favors are led to execution-^ they Jhall have their portion

with thofe who never profejfed religion -, [but] peace [fhall

be] upon Ifrael.

REFLECTION,

IF we defire ftability and peace, let us fincerely trufl in

the name of the Lord. The wicked may attack our lot,

our perfons, properties, or reputations ; but God knows

what we can bear, how to proportion our trials to our

ftrength, or our ftrength to our trials. In him therefore

let us hope, and dread thofe crooked ways which lead to

deftru6lion. If we choofe fin before afflidlion, and forfake

our duty to efcape reproach and fufferings ; we jfhall in-

evitably fall into greater mifchiefs than thofe we feek to

avoid. But if we continue good and upright in heart,

whatever we fuffer, we fhall have fatisfadion within ; and

our end will be peace.

-^P S A L M CXXVI.

A Song of degrees.

Jhis pfalm was compofed either hy Ezra^ ZeruhhaheU or fome

other pious perfon after the captivity^ and before their deliver-

ance was quite complete \ acknowledging the goodnefs of God

in what was pajl, and encouraging the hope that the great

work would be perfe5ied, ^

I TT7HEN the Lord turned again the captivity

YY ^^ Zion, we were like them that dream ; we
€ould hardly believe thatfofurprizing and unexpected a change

in ow affairs was real ; that -when Cyrus came to Babylon

as a conqueror he fhould give the Jews their liberty^ (a na-

tion fo hated by kings and princes) and alfo give them fup-

1 plies out of his royal treafury to build the temple. Then
was our mouth filled with laughter, and our tongue

with finglng : then fald they among the heathen, The

3 Lord hath done great things for them. The Lord
hath
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hath done great things for us ; [whereof] we are glad

;

we refounded the declaration with pleafure and thankfulnefsm

4 Turn again our captivity, O Lord, as the ftreams in

the fouth; as Jordan^ and many other rivers whichflow
towards the fouth^ grow wider and deeper in their progrefs,

and run with a ftronger current \ fo let our reftoration be

gradually growing more complete^ till we are all returned

and comfortably fettled, ^0 encourage their hope of this, he

5 adds^ They that fow in tears, fhall reap in joy; an
allufion to the circumftances in which the foundations of the

temple were laid \ tho^ we now weep^ yet a glorious harveft

6 is before us. He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing

precious feed, that weeps when hefows it, left itfhould be

loft, and he quite impoverifhed, fhall doubtlefs come again

with rejoicing, bringing his fheaves [with him;] thejoy

of the harveft, iffuccefsful, 'will be proportionable to the ap-

prehenjion with which he committed the feed to the ground.

So God will enfure a plentiful crop \ thd" you give out ofyour

poverty towards building the temple, an honourable, glorious

harveftfhall arife,

REFLECTION.

LE T us animate our hearts with a cheerful hope of

the divine favour, when circumftances feem moft

difcouraging ; confidering how often God has turned again

our captivity, our frequent deliverances from popery and

llavery, and the furprizing and fudden appearances of pro-

vidence for us. Let us reflect on thefe, and acknowledge

that, the Lord doeth great things for us, and rejoice in him.

This may encourage our hope, that God will yet defend

his own caufe •, and our prayers, that he would remember
his perfecuted fervants, and turn again their captivity. In

many circumftances we fow in tears -, when bewailing our

fins, mourning for publick abominations, and fuffering

for well doing. But there is a rich harveft before us,

when all tears fhall be wiped away, and exchanged for fettled

peace and univerfal joy.

Vol. IV. S f PSALM
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PSALM CXXVIL
A Song of degrees for Solomon.

fhls pfdm was probably written by Solomon when he was about
'

to build the temple^ and at the time when F^ehoboar^ was
born. It is defigned to illuftrate this very important maxim^

that thefuccefs of all our affairs depends upon God.

1 TT^XCEPT the Lord buifd the houfe, they la-

^2j bour in vain that build it: except the Lord keep

2 the city, the watchman waketh [but] in vain. [It isj

vain for you to rife up early, to fit up late, to eat the

bread of forrows, tofare hard and livefparingly : [for] fo

he giveth his beloved fleep, found and quietfleep \ while

the children of the world deny themfelves neceffary comforts

^

Godgives his fervants compofed reft under a fenfe of hispro^

3 te^ion. Lo, children [are] an heritage of the Lord :

[and] the fruit of the wom^b [is his] reward; the hand

of God in produciiig human creatures in the ordinary courfe

of nature^ is as vifihle to a thoughtful eye^ as if he raifed^

4 them out of the duft of the ground. As arrow^s [are] in the

hand of a mighty man •, fo [are] children of the youth

;

children horn to a man in his youths and grown up to years

of maturity^ when he is old are capable of defending him^ like

5 arrows in the hand of a mighty man. Happy [is] the man
that hath his quiver full of them : they fhall not be

afhamed, but they fhall fpeak with the enemies in the

gate; an allvfion to an old man fallying out to war
^
guard-

ing and guarded by his fons ; thefe would infpire him with

vigour and courage^ that he would not perhaps have felt if

ftngle^

REFLECTION.

WE are here taught our conftant dependence upon
God for all publick, domeftic, and perfonal com-,

forts. This is a truth of great importance, and ought to

be made familiar to us. Let us depend upon him for every

kind of fecurity and peace ; the fafety and quiet of the

places of our reildence ; the building-up of our families ;

our
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our fuccefs in bufinefs -, and our comfort in every relation.

On this we depend for fafe and quiet repofe, undifturbed

with care or fear. No fkill, fagacity, application, friends,

or cordials, will do without his bleffing. May we truft in

him therefore at all times^ four out our hearts before him^ and

beware that vftforget not the Lord our God,

PSALM CXXVIIL

A Song of degrees.

Ihis pfalm may he conjidered as an appendix to the former^ and

is afurther encouragement to he good,

1 TQ L E S S E D [is] every one that feareth the Lord ;

2 ^£3 that walketh in his ways. For thou fhalt eat the

labour of thine hands: happy [fhalt] thou [be,] and

[it fhall be] well with thee -, thoufhalt have good fuccefs

3 in thy labours^ and a comfortable enjoyment of them. Thy
wife [fhall be] as a fruitful vine by the fides of thine

houfe : thy children like olive plants round about thy

4 table, the ornament^ delight^ and entertainment of it. Be-

hold, that thus Ihall the man be blefled that feareth

5 the Lord. The Lord fhall blefs thee out of Zion,

with fuch choice bleffmgs as he beftows on his covenant peo-

ple: and thou fhalt fee the good of Jerufalem all the

6 days of thy life. Yea, thou fhalt fee thy children's

children, [and] peace upon Ifrael, which^ if thou art a

true Ifraelite, thou wilt be much concerned about.

REFLECTION.

WE learn from this pfalm, that the way to fecure

God's blelTmg is to be holy ; to fear him, and
walk in his ways. Devotion, faith, fobriety, juflice, and
charity, are the befl: friends to temporal prosperity \ to the

fupport, increafe, and comfort of our families, and the

peace of our own minds. It will alfo have an happy in-

fluence oiv the publick welfare \ as every good man is a

S f 2 commoa
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common good. But whether we profper in this world or

not, whether we fee the good or evil of our country, it

(hall be well ivith them that fear God •, happy fhall they be in

the divine favour now, and in the enjoyment of everlafting

felicity hereafter. Let us then follow after godlinefs^ for it

hath the promife of the life that now is,, and of that which is to

come.

PSALM CXXIX.

A Song of degrees.

Compofed during' the captivity,

1 1^ yf* A N Y a time have they affli6ted me from my
JLVjL youth, may Ifrael now fay ; everfince we have

been a people^ both in Egypt^ and at our firflfettlement in

2 Canaan : Many a time have they affiided me from my
youth : yet they have not prevailed againft me, to our

3 utter extirpation. . The ploughers ploughed upon my
back : they made long their furrows •, we have been

cruelly cpprej/ed, and our vexation long continued^ like a

4 perfon who has been frequently andfeverely fcourged. The
Lord [is] righteous : he hath cut afunder the cords of

the wicked •, difarmed their power^ as Cyrus did that of the

5 Chaldeans when he conquered Babylon, Let them all be

6 confounded and turned back that hate Zion. Let them
be as the grafs, or green corn^ [upon] the houfe tops,

7 which ^ithereth afore it groweth up to maturity % Where-
with the mower iilleth not his hand; nor he that bind*

eth iheaves his bofom, but it continues unregarded^ none

8 caring to gather it. Neither do they which go by fay.

The bleffing of the Lord [be] upon you; we blefs

you in the name of the Lord ; fo let the deftgns of our

enemies never come to perfe5lion^ and let none wijh them

well,

REFLECTION.
WE may comfort ourfelves from hence that the ene-

mies of the church ihall not prevail againft it.

The chriftian church, like Ifrael, was afflided from its

youth,.
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youth, met with great oppofitlon and perfecutlon ; but it

ftill continues, and always will. God has cut the cords or

fcourges of the wicked, and healed the furrows they have

made. This gives us encouragement to pray, that God
would confound all the devices of its enemies, and that he -

would blefs and profper all thofe who are labouring for its

good.

PSALM CXXX.
A Song of degrees.

This pfalm was compofed by Davidy probably after hisJin in th^

matter of Uriah,

1 /^^ U T of the depths have I cried unto thee, O
\^^ Lord ; from the loweft mifery and dtjirefs^ when

2 finking into defpair. Lord, hear my voice : let thine

3 ears be attentive to the voice of my fupplications. If

thou. Lord, fhouldft mark iniquities, O Lord, who
ihall fland ? If thou fhouldfifet it down in the book of thy

remembrance^ and in the Jiri^iejl manner bring thy creatures

to account for all their offences^ none could ftand in judg-

ment ; // thou didft not mingle mercy with thy juftice^ we
4 muft defpair. But [there is] forgivenefs with thee, that

thou mayeft be feared, that is^ worfhipped and fought

unto^ to which wefhould have no encouragement if on every

5 offence our cafe was defperate. I wait for the Lord, my
6 foul doth wait, and in his word do I hope. My foul

[waiteth] for the Lord, more than they that watch

for the morning : [I fay, more than] they that watch

for the morning ; / wait for the difplays of thy mercy ^ as

travellers that are benighted^ or centinels on duty^ or perfons

in pain andftcknefs^ look and long for the approach of day.

7 Let Ifrael hope in the Lord : for with the Lord
[there is] mercy, and with him [is] plenteous redemp-

8 tion. And he Ihall redeem Ifrael from all his iniquities i

theyfhall obtain pardonfor all theirfins ^ and deliverance out

of alLiheir troubles,

S ( ^ REFLECT-
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REFLECTION.

ER OM this pfalm we are taught what (hould be
our difpolition as finful creatures-, namely, to be

ply humbled before God, under a fenfe of our own
demerit. If he fhould deal with us in ftrid juftice, and
fet our fins in order before us, the beft of us would be
inevitably undone. We fhould acknowledge his juftice,

and our own guilt ; and confider the mercy of God as

an encouragement to fear him. Let us not trifle with

him, and continue in fin, prefuming upon his mercy ; but
learn to reverence his authority, and labour to plcafe him.
Thus let us fea?' iJu 'Lord and his goodnefs^ for with hifn there

is plenteous redemption. We fhould earneftly feek, and
humbly wait for the difplays of his favour. His goodnefs

will not be delayed beyond the moft reafonable time, tho*

we may think it long. The light of the morning is plea-

fant after a dark night -, fo will be his favour and mercy,
after we have patiexitly wrJted for it in the way of our duty.

Let us then hope in his word^ for he is a faithful God^ keep-

ing covenant and mercy.

PSALM CXXXI.

A Song of degrees of David.

^his pfalm was compofed hy David when he was charged with

- ambitious and afpiring views^ and offeeking Saul's life.

1 T ORD, my heart is not haughty, nor mine eyes lofty

:

J_^ neither do I exeicife myfelf in great matters, or in

things too high for me •, I neitherfeek great thingsfor my-

felf^ nor arraign thee andjudge thy providence concerning thy

2 difpenfations to me. Surely 1 have behaved and quieted

n^.yfeif, as a child that is weaned of his mother : my
foul [is] even as a weaned child ; / have imitated the

humble^ tra5lable temper of the infant flate-.^ a weaned child

hankers a little after the breaft^ but foon reconciles itfelf to

another way of livings and forgets the fornur \ thus am I
entirely
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entirely reftgvei to thyguidance^ and truft thy care and^ood^

3 nefi. Let Ifiael hope in the Lord from hencefortH^*^^
for ever \ let every Ifraelite that can fay this of himfelf dif
claiming all covfidcnce before God^ and refigning himfelf en-

tir£y to his difpofal^ be encouraged to hopefor a good iffue,

REFLECTION..

LE T ITS learn to cultivate that humble, contented

temper, which is fo beautifully defcribed in this

pfalm; and to this end guard againft an undue opinion of
our own worth and abdities , not feeking great things for

ourfelves, and afpiring after (late and grandeur -, by which
we fee fo many ruining themfelves, and injuring others.

Neither fnould we pry too curioufly into the myfteries of
religion, or talk dogmatically about them. Let the hu-
mility of our hearts appear in a mild, placid, condefcend-

jng countenance ; endeavouring to become as little children,

and behaving with a becoming indifference to the world,

with all fimplicity, moderation, and contentment. It is

worth our while to take the greateft pains to gain thefe

difpofitions. Let us then feek them of God, and learn

them of Chrift, who was meek and lowly in hearty and we
fhallfind refi to our fouls.

PSALM CXXXIL
A Song of degrees.

Thispfaim was compofed at the dedication of the temple by Solo»

mon^ when the ark was brought to its phce^ fee 2 Chron,

vi, ^j.Fart of Solomon's prayer ufedat that time is thefame
as fome verfes of this pfalm .

1 T OR D, remember David, [and] all his affiitflions;

jL/ what the workings of his heart were during his af-

fli^ions and perfecutions^ viz. that if ever he came to the

2 crown he would build a houfefor the Lord ; How he fware

unto the Lord, [and] vowed unto the mighty [God]

3 of Jacob •, Surely I will not came into the tabernacle of

S f 4

"

my
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4 my houfe, nor go up into my bed •, I will not give

-'^eep to mine eyes, [or] {lumber to mine eyelids, (pro-

verbid exprejfionsforpurfuing a fcheme with ail one's mighty)

5 Until I find out a place for the Lord, an habitation

for the mighty [God] of Jacob, that is^ a templefor his

6 ark and worfhip. Lo, we heard of it at Ephratah : we
found it in the fields of the wood -, we have heard that

the ark was once at Shiloh^ in the land of Ephraim^ and

afterwards at Kirjathjearim^ a city in a wood: it was
there till David brought it to a more worthy place. And now

7 it is fixed-i We will go into his tabernacles : we will

8 worfhip at his footftool. Arife, O Lord, into thy

reft; thou, and the ark of thy ftrength; take up thy

9 more fettled abode in this magnificent te?nple. Let thy

priefts be clothed with righteoufnefs, as well as outward

ornaments \ and let thy faints fhout for joy, on account of

thy ordinances^ and all the blejfings both civil and facred

10 which they enjoy. For thy fervant David's fake, and the

folemn covenant made with him^ remember me hisfon^ and turn

1

1

not away the face of thine anointed. The Lord hath

fworn [in] truth unto David; he will not turn from it;

12 Of the fruit of thy body will I fet upon thy throne- If

, thy children will keep my covenant and my teftimony

that 1 fhall teach them, their children alfo fhall fit upon

13 thy throne for evermore. For the Lord hath chofen

Zion ; he hath defired [it] for his habitation ; and

14 gracioufly declares^ This [is] my reft for ever: here will

I dwell; for I have defired it; 1 will not remove from it

15 to any other place, I will abundantly blefs her provifion

:

I will fatisfy her poor with bread ; here is abundance of

16 temporal and fpiritual blejfmgs for all true worfJiippers,. I

will alfo clothe her priefts with falvation : and her faints

fhall fiiout aloud for joy; I will furniffj them with fuit-

able gifts and graces^ and make their minifirations fuccefsfuL

J 7 There will 1 make the horn of David to bud; I will

advance and confirm his power : I have ordained a lamp
for mine anointed, that is, a furceffor, even until the time

iS of the Meffiah^ and his kingdom fioall be profperous. His
enemies will 1 clothe with ft^ame : but upon himfelf

fhall his crown flourifii.

REFLECT-
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REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T us be encouraged from hence to emulate the

I J piety of David, difplayed in his love and zeal for

the houfe of the Lord. How anxious was this good man,
that the ark, the emblem of God's prefence, fhould have
an honourable abode ! and how uneafy till he had found out
a place where the pious Ifraelites might afTemble ! A con-
cern this, which neither all his cares, nor all his afflictions

could exclude from his mind. Such a difpofition it is our
duty to cultivate, as it is fo reafonable in itfelf, and fo

pleafing to God. If this was the temper of our fathers, (as

of many of them it remarkably was,) we may plead it with

God in prayer, as Solomon did, in our own behalf, if we
are careful to tread in their fteps. And let us learn from
David, when we are refolved upon any good deed for the

houfe of God, to fix a time, and fet about it immediately,

led by deferring it we fhould negledt and forget it.

2. Let us earneftly pray that fuch bleffings may attend

the chriflian church, as were afked for and promifed to the

jewifh : that God would protect and profper it \ that all his

miniflers may be righteous, and their labours be effedlual

to promote the falvation of men ; that God would blefs the

p'oviftons of his hoiife^ and make his ordinances ufeful ; that

cheerfulnefs and joy may fill every heart; and that Chrift,

who has the kingdom of David, may have a more prof-

perous reign, and more extenfive triumphs. We have
great encouragement to offer up thefe prayers, fince they

accord with God's promifes; and the accomplifhment of
them will be for his glory.

P S A L M CXXXIIL
A Song of degrees of David.

^hi$ fjalm was compofed on occafion of the union of the houfes of
Ifrael and Judah under David's government,

1 "jO tlf'IOLD, how good and how pleafant [it is]

2 X3 ^or brethren to dwell together in unity! [It is]

like the precious ointment upon the head, that ran

down
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down upon the beard, [even] Aaron's beard : that

v/ent down to the fl?:lrts, or hood, of his garments, and
dijfufed a grateful odour to all about hm\ fo amiable and

3; delightful is our prefent union. As the dew of Hermon,
[and as the dew] that defcended upon the mountains of
Zion •,, as grateful and defirable as the dew, whofe nature is

refrefhingy the quantity abundant, and which extends far
and wide, falling at thefame time 07i Hermon and Zion : for

there the Lord commanded the blefTing, [even] life

for evermore •, eternal life, as well as prefent profperity^

Jhallbe the bleffed cffeEl of this union.

REFLECTION.
SINCE it is fo good and pleafant for brethren to

dwell thus in unity, let it be our care to cultiv^ate a

benevolent diipofition in ourfelves, and labour to pro-

mote it in all about us. Let us remember that we are

all brethren •, that it is peculiarly neceflary for thofe of

the iame ilock and family to live in love ; and for the

members of the fame church to be peaceful and friendly.

Let us guard againft bigotry, and a narrow fpirit •, againft

every thing which looks like fcorn and contempt of our
Brethren, tho' their fentiments .md forms of worfhip may^
differ from ours. We ihould alfo guard againft the firft

rifing of refentment and ill-will, and a difpoiition to take

offence ^ and endeavour to promote a fpirit of love among
others -, ftriving to repair breaches •, frowning upon thofe

of a backbiting tongue j and be glad to reftore and maintain

peace. Let us delight in one another, and by love ferve one

another, fnice this is the way to obtain a blelTmg from God.
He is love, and he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and
God in him.

PSALM CXXXIV.

A Song of degrees.

nis pfalm is an exhortation to the Levites, to take care that

while they watched all night they employed themfelves in de-

votion^
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votioUy and not in any thing beneath the dignity oftheir cha-

racier, The two Jirft verfes might befung by the people^ and
the lajl be the Levites' anfwer.

1 T> EHOLD, blefs ye the Lord, all [ye] fervants

j3 of the Lord, which by night ftand in the houfe
2 of the Lord. Lift up your hands [in] the (andtuary,

3 and blefs the Lord. The Lord that made heaven and
earth blefs thee out of Zion.

REFLECTION.
LET us learn from hence to maintain a devotional tem-

per at all times, efpecially in the night feafon, when
obliged to watch, or our eyes are kept waking , let us then
employ our thoughts in meditation upon God and his word;
in prayer and in praife. This will make wearifome nights

comfortable and edifying, and add refrelhment to our bed.

Thus may we hope for the blefTmg of God ; who, as he
made heaven and earth, can never be at a lofs to furnifh

his people with fuitable fupports and confolation?. Thus
faith David, My foulJhall be fatisfied as with marrow andfat-
nefs ; and my tnouth'fhallpraife thee with joyful lips.

PSALM CXXXV.
1 T) R A I S E ye the Lord. . Praife ye the name of

J7 the Lord \ praife [him,] O ye fervants of the

2 Lord. Ye Levites^ that ftand in the houfe of the

Lord, ye people^ thatfland in the courts of the houfe of

3 our God, Praife the Lord ; for the Lord [is] good :

4 ling praifes unto his name ; for [it is] pleafant. For
Xsi^ Lord hath chofen Jacob unto himfelf, [and] Ifrael

for his peculiar treafure •, he delights in them^ and takes

5 them under his fpecial care and prote5iion. For I know
that the Lord [is] great, and [that] our Lord [is] a-

6 bove all gods. Whatfoever the Lord pleafed, [that]

did he in heaven, and in earthy in the feas, and in all

deep
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7 deep places. He caufeth the vapours to afcend from

the ends of the earth-, he maketh lightnings for

the rain, cr^ unththe rain fending out lightnings ivhich is

often attended with violent fhowers of rain \ he bringeth

8 the wind out of his treafuries. Who fmote the

9 firft born of Egypt, both of man and beaft. [Who]
fent tokens and wonders into the midft of thee, O E-

10 gypt, upon Pharaoh, and upon all his fervants. Who
11 fmote great nations, and flew mighty kings-, Sihon

king of the Amorites, and Og king of Bafhan, and all

1

2

the kingdoms of Canaan : And gave their land [for]

i^ an heritage, an heritage unto Ifrael his people. Thy
name, O Lord, [endureth] for ever; [and] thy

memorial, O Lord, as the 'God of Abraham^ Ifaac^ and

Jacobs (Exodus iii. 15.) throughout all generations.

14 For the Lord will judge his people, and he will repent

himfelf concerning his fervants -, he will be reconciled to

15 them after he has treated them with feemingfeverity. The
idols of the heathen [are] filver and gold, the work of

16 men's hands. They have mouths, but they fpeak not;

1

7

eyes have they, but they fee not ; They have ears, but

they hear not; neither is there [any] breath in their

18 mouths. They that make them are like unto them :

[fo is] every one that trufteth in them, ^e nineteenth^

twentieths and twenty firft verfes were probably fung alter-

19 natelys and the laft claufe was the chorus* Blefs the Lord,
O houfe of Ifrael : blefs the Lord, O houfe of Aaron:

20 Blefs the Lord, O houfe of Levi : ye that fear the

21 Lord, blefs the Lord. BlefTed be the Lord out of

Zion, which dwelleth at Jerufalem. Praife ye the

Lord.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T^ RAISE fhould have a large fhare of our publick

XT^ worfhip. It is reafonable and good to praife God
at all times, but efpecially vvhen admitted to the privileges

of his houfe, and when we behold his beauty and perfection

there. Let us confider the many favours we have received,

and are daily receiving from him; particularly our privi-

leges
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leges as chriftians, in being a peculiar treafure to the Lord;
not only fucceeding to the dignity of his antient people,

but enjoying nobler bleiTings. It is a pleafant work •, tends

to raife the foul to habitual cheerfulnefs, and by that pro-
moting the health of the body and ferenity of the mind.
Let us therefore exhort one another to, and afTift one
another in this reafonable, ufeful, and delightful work.

2. Let us obferve and adore the hand of providence in

all events. As all nature depends upon God, all its

powers and elements are directed and actuated by him.
The rain, the lightning, and the wind are his : when they

produce any favourable or dreadful effedls, his hand fliould

be acknowledged. We fhould alfo own his providence in

all the favours beftowed on his church and people-, efpe-

cially in delivering them from their enemies : and let the

remembrance of his goodnefs be kept up thro* every gene-
ration.

3. We have great encouragement to pray for God's
opprefl'ed people, from what he has done and promifed to

do for them. Tho' he may fufFer them for a while to be
under the power of the opprellbr, he will at length vindi-

cate their caufe. He will not proceed in his controverfy

with them, but fet them free from their enemies. We fee

fo many inflances of this in his condud towards Ifrael, as

ought to give great encouragement to our prayers and
hopes.

4. Let us blefs God for our deliverance from that idol-

atry, which is fo ftupid in itfelf, and fo ofFenfive to God.
The contemptuous but juft manner in which idolaters and
their idols are here fpoken of, fhould lead us to refled on
our happinefs in being favoured with the gofpel, which has

delivered us from that ftate of idolatry and darknefs in

which our anceftors were •, and to give God thanks for the

reformation from popery, which had brought us back to a

ftate almoft as bad as the former. Let us be thankful that

we are not obliged to fubmit to any thing in devotion,

which is difpleafing to God, fhocking to our confciences,

or inconfiftent with that fpirit and truth in which God ought
to be worlhipped.

PSALM
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PSALM CXXXVI.
T/uspfalm is.called hy tJie Jews^ ^ the great Hallel^ or pfalm of

praife ; and \vas ufed in the daily fet^cice of the temple. JVe

find a referer^ce to it in frjeral parts of the old 'Tefta'/uent hif

tory *, ivhen Solornon dedicated the temple^ ivhilef.nging this

pfalm the Lord entered into it hy a cloud ofglory \ in JehoJJja^

phat's tinie^ 'jjhen God dejlroyed their enemies^ they fung this

pfalm. We fi'iid it ufed 'jjhen the foundation ofthefecond tem^

pie ivas laid in Ezra's time. The compofition isfingular •, the

burden of th^ fcng is repeated in eve/y verfe. ne former
part of eachveffe was probably fung by the Levites^ and the

latter h all the people, There is nothing in it that needs ex-

planation.

1 (^^\ GIVE thanks unto the Lord •, for he [is]

2 v^ good : for his mercy [endureth] for ever. O
give thanks unto the God of gods: for his mercy [en-

3 dureth] for ever. O give thanks to the Lord of

4 lords : for his mercy [endureth] for ever. To him
who alone doeth great wonders : for his mercy [en-

5 dureth] forever. To him that by wifdom made the

6 heavens : for his mercy [endureth] for ever. To him
that ftretched out the earth above the waters : for his

7 mercy [endureth] for ever. To him that made great

y lights : for his mercy [endureth] for ever. The {\irs. to

9 rule by day : for his mercy [endureth] for ever : The
moon and ftars to rule by night : for his mercy [en-

10 dureth] forever: To him that fmcte Egypt in their

11 f.rft born: for his mercy [endureth] for ever: And
brought out Ifrael from among them. : for his mercy

12 [endureth] for ever: With a ilrong hand, andv^ith a

iiretched out arm : for his mercy [endureth] for ever.

13 To him which divided the Red fea into parts: for his

14 mercy [endureth] for ever : And made Ifrael to pafs

through the midft of it : for his mercy [endureth] for

J 5 ever : But overthrew Pharaoh and his hofl in the Red
16 fea: for his mercy [endureth] for ever. To him which

led his people through the wildernefs : for his mercy

1

7

[endureth] for ever. To him which fmote great kings

:

lor
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1

8

for his mercy [endureth] for ever: And f!ev/ famous

19 kiiigs : for his mercy [endureth] for ever : Sihon kino-

of the Amorites : for his mercy [endureth] forever;

20 And Og king of Bailian: for his mercy [endureth] for

21 ever: And gave their land for an heritage: for his

22 mercy [endureth] forever: [Even] an heritage unto
Ifraei his fervant: for his mercy [endureth] for €ver,

23 Who remembered us in our low eftate : for his mercv
24. [endureth] for ever: And hath redeemed us from our

25 enemies : for his mercy [endureth] for ever. Who
giveth food to all fieih : for his mercy [endureth] for

26 ever. O give thanks unto the God of heaven: for

his mercy [endureth] for ever.

REFLECTION.

IT fnould be the ground of our daily joy and praife, that

ihe mercy of God endureth for ever. There is no truth

concerning God, fo often repeated, and fo much magni-

fied in fcripture as this. No truth more comfortable or

delightful to finful, and yet immortal creatures. His
mercy followed our fathers thro' all their lives ; it will ac-

company us thro' our days; it will attend our children and

pollerit)^ to the end of time •, and will extend thro' a bleff-

ed eteniit}' ; it will be the everlafting fong of heaven, and
therefore ihould be our joy and our fong in this houfe of ezir

pilgrmage. Let us trace up all the favours we receive to

this true fource, and offer the facrifice ofpraife continually.

PSALM CXXXVII.
Thispfalm was compofed during the captivity^ prchahly hy feme

Leuite who was a leading mufician in the temple. Such per-

fins were in high repute in Babylon^ as great proficients

in their arty ha-iing been obliged to play daily durit^ tlieir

attetidance at the tabernacle^ before the Ifraelites affeffibled

tfure y and three times a year before the whole nation.

1 T3 Y the rivers of Babylon, there we fat down, yea,

2 J3 ^ve wept, when we rememibered Zion. We
, hanged our harps upon the willows in the midft there-

of;
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of; ''ive 'went out to the river fJe to foothe our dijirejs^

hoping to divert our grief by our mufick •, but found our

3 hearts toofull to relifh it^ For there they that carried us

away captive required of us a fong; and they that

wafted us [required of us] mirth, [faying,] Sing us

[one] of the fongs of Zion -, form of our enemies came and

would have us fing fuch fongs as we iifed in the temple % to

4 which we replied^ How ihall we fing the Lord's fong

in a ftrange land? Afong appropriated to the temple fer-

vice^in afirange^ idolatrous land, among them which know

5 not God^ and by whom we are oppreffed» If I forget thee,

O Jerufalem, let my right hand forget [her cunning,]

6 its Jkill in mufick^ or its lifefor any purpofe. If 1 do not

remember thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof of my
mouth-, if I prefer not Jerufalem above my chief joy,

;/ / do 7iot prefer thy intereft above any of my joySy and

7nourn for thy diftreffes 7nore thanfor any of my perfonalin-

juries, let me not only lofe the power ofjinging, but the fa-

7 culty of fpeech. Remember, O Lord, the children of

Edom in the day of Jerufalem; who faid, Rafe [it,]

rafe [it, even] to the foundation thereof; remember the

Edo?nites, to 'puyiifJi them ; who, tho^ allied to us, by defcent

from Abraham and Ifaac, thd* we were commanded by Je-

hovah not to injure them, when we paffed thro" their land,

yet have ungratefully hunted us down, andftirred up the

8 Chaldeans utterly to deftroy us,^ O daughter of Baby-

lon, who art to be deflroyed ; happy [fliall he be,] that

o rewardeth thee as thou haft ferved us. Happy [fhall

he be,] that taketh and daftieth thy little ones againft

the ftones, as it isforetold in Ifaiah xiii. 1 6.'

REFLECT-
^ There is a reference to this in the prophecy of Obadiah, chap,

i. lo— 14.
i This kind of cruel execution was common in the eaft; but

no reafon or cuftom can jullify fo inhun-an a pra6lice. Probably

the aurbor of this pfalm might have feen or fufFered fomething

of this kind, when Jerufal/sm was taken; if fo, one can fcarce

wonder at his mentioning fuch a circumftance as this. It is not

jiecefTary to maintain that all the fentiments in fcripture were
fuggelied by the fpirit of God ; efpecially the poetical compofi-

tions; and this in particubr, any more than Job's and Jeremiah's

curfing their day. God might leave his fervanis to the irregular

paiiious
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REFLECTIONS.
I. ^T^ H E pitiable ftate of the captives in Babylon,

J^ ihould make us very thankful that it is not our

own \ that we are not groaning under the opprefTion of
enemies, and fufFering their cruel mockings •, but can fing

the fongs of the Lord in comfort. Our fathers, in many
places, were obliged to omit this part of worihip, for fear

of being overheard and informed againft; but we can fing

God's praifes without the opprefllon or fcorn of our ene-

mies ',.and it is fit our hearts and voices fnould be fervently

engaged in this work.

2. We are taught to retain an afTedion for the church

of God, even when in its lowed ftate. Let us efteem its

welfare our chiefjoy; and its diftrefTes and declenfions our

greateft grief, and let us fpeak a good word for it whenever

we hear it afperfed. Yet we fhould be careful to govern

our pafTions, and to wifh the enemies of the church no
further ill, than the defeating of their fchemes and the

changing of their hearts.

PSALM cxxxvin.
[A Pfalm] of David.

Compofed probably foon after his accejfion to the throne. He had

many enemies^ but God ivas pleafed to profper hm ivherefoever

he went,

1 T WILL praife thee with my whole heart : before

JL the gods, the princes and great men^ will 1 fing praife

unto thee ; I will not be ajJiamed to acknowledge thy good^

2 nefs^ and celebrate thy praife. I will worfhip toward thy

holy temple, and praife thy name for thy loving kind-

nefs and for thy truth : for thou haft magnified thy

Vol. IV.
'

T t word

paflions and workings of their own hearts, and to utter fenti-

mcnts which are neither to be imitated nor vindicated; and which

ure peculiarly unbecoming chrillians, whofe religion teaches then\

to love aud pray for their enemies.
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word above all thy name -, employed all thy other attributes

in the perforraance of thy promife^ and fo made them all

3 ^0^fy ^^'^i magnify thy faithfulnefs. In the day when I

cried thou anfweredft me, [and] ftrengthenedft me
[with] ftrength in my foul-, didft fupport and comfort me '

4 under my forrozvs. All the khigs of the earth fhali praife

thee, O Lord, when they hear the words of thy
mouth ; referring prohably to the day when heathen nations

5 JJiould be converted to the knowledge of the true God. Yea,
they fliall fing in the ways of the Lord, engage in and
purfue thy fervice withpleafure: for great [is,] or fhallbe^ .

6 the glory of the Lord. Though the Lord [be] high,
j

yet hath he refped unto the lowly ; he knows., favourSy \

and delights in them: but the proud he knoweth afar off; \

looks upon them with abhorrence., and will not alloiv them to
j

7 come near him. Though 1 walk in the midfl: of trouble,
|

thou wilt revive me : thou ihalt ftretch forth thine hand j

againft the wrath of mine enemies, and thy right hand
fhall fave me •, thou f/ialt lay thy right hand upon their

wrath \ as if he hadfaid., When they raife their hayids with

8 the utmojl rage., thou canft eaftly hold them down. The
Lord will perfect [that which] concerneth me : thy

mercy, O Lord, [endureth] for ever; I doubt not but

thou wilt eftabliflj my throne : but^ inftead of being made

cool and remifs by that confidence., 1 will be more earneft in

prayer •, therefore I befeech thee., Lord^ forfake not the

works of thine own hands.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T Tl r E learn from this pfalm to make the fervice of

VV ^o^ ^^"^^ cheerful bufinefs of our lives ; and to

feek ftrength from him to difcharge it. If we have entered

on the ways of God, let us proceed refolutely in them ; and
^

rejoice therein, as they are ways of pleafantnefs and paths

of peace -, as we have a.good guide, a powerful guard, and
agreeable company ; and they lead to everlafting life. We
fee the great glory of the Lord difplayed, and therefore

fhould go on our way rejoicing. In order to this, let us
pray that God would flrengthen us withjlrength in our fouls •,

enable
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enable Us to bear up under the burdens of life ; to main-

tain our faith and patience, and make us joyful in all our

tribulation. If for this we befeech the Lord, kis grace wilt

be fufficient for us.

2. Let us charge it upon our fouls to be humble, if we
defire any fellowfhip with God. He knows theproud afar off:

tho' men may not difcern their pride, or may even think

themfelves humble, he will rejed them, how confidently

foever they pretend to his favour. Whereas he hath refpek

to the humble ; is pleafed with them, and will put honour

upon them. Let us therefore not think more highly of ourfelves

than we ought to think ; but be clothed with humility ; for God

rejifteth the proudy but giveth grace to the humble,

3. We (hould learn from David, to depend uponj and

to improve the promifes of God ; fince he has magnified

his word of promife above all the other glories of his name;

that is, difplayed his faithfulnefs in the contrivances of his

wifdom and the exertions of his power. This is an en-

couragement for us to trufl in him, and to depend on his

loving kindnefs and his truth. We fee in the lafl verfe how
the faith of David operated •, he was afTured that God
Would perfect his work^ yet he was not negligent, but con-

tinued in prayer* The promifes of God are defigned to

encourage, not to fuperfede our prayers. Let us then

continue in prayer^ and watch in the fame with thankfgiving ;

Ji7ice he who hath begun the good work will perform it until the

day of Jefus Chrifl.

PSALM CXXXIX.
To the chief muficlan, A Pfalm of David.

'^his pfalm is by the jewifh writers ejleemed the mojl excellent;

and indeed it deferves our mofi ferious attentionfor the grand

ideas it gives us of God^ and the ufeful injiru^iojis it contains.

It was compofedby Bavid when he was reproachedfor having

ill defigns againfi Saul,

1 /^X O R D, thou haft fearched me, and known

\J [me;,] my a5iions^ and the workings of 77iy 7nind.

2 Thou knoweft my down-fitting and mine up-rifing, at

T t 2 home
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home and abroad^ thou underftandeft my thoughts afar

ofF, ivhich are the mojl contingent things^ yea^ even my

3 future thoughts. Thou compafleft my path and my
lying down, and art acquahited [with] all my v/ays.

4 For [there is] not a word in my tongue, [but,] lo,

O Lord, thou knowefl: it altogether, that is^ before

5 there is a- word uttered by my tongue. Thou haft befet me
behind and before, and laid thine hand upon me ; T
cannot outrun thee^ nor retire without thy leave •, thou di-

6 re^eft and controuleft my motions as thoupleafeft, [Such]

knowledge as this [is] too wonderful for me -, it is

high, I cannot [attain] unto it •, / cannot fay how thou

knowefl all I have mentioned.^ but I am well fatisfied that

7 thou dofi. Whither fhall I go from thy fpirit? or

8 whither fhall I flee from thy prefence ? If I afcend up

into heaven, thou [art] there : if I make my bed in

hell, in the deepefl caverns of the earth^ behold, thou

. 9 [art there. If ] I take the wings of the morning, if I
could fly with the fwiftnefs of a fun beam^ [and] dwell in

ID the uttermoft parts of the fea; Even there fhall thy

hand lead me, and thy right hand fhall hold me in my

1

1

flight. If I fay. Surely the darknefs fhall cover me ;

12 even the night fhall be light about me. Yea, the dark-

nefs hideth not from thee ; but the night fhineth as the

day : the darknefs and the light [are] both alike [to

13 thee.] For thou haft pofTefTed my reins-, obferved the

fecret recefjes of my body : thou haft covered me in my
mother's womb-, cherifljed^ preferved^ and taken care of

14 me there. I will praife thee ; for I am fearfully [and]

wonderfully made : marvellous [are] thy works \ and

[that] my foul knoweth right well-, I havefrequently con-

Jidered and acknowledged thy wonderful wifdom in my form*

1 5 ation. My fubftance was not hid from thee, when I

was made in fecret, [and] curioufty wrought in the

i6 loweft parts of the earth.' Thine eyes did fee my fub-

ftance,

*= Heaven may fignify the place where God manifefts his brighteft

glory, a?ii hel] the abode of the damned.
* This, fome fuppofe, alludes to the manner in which the crea-

tures wer€ firll produced out of the earth, and if fo, it intimates,

that when he was forjjied in his mother's womb, it was as much.
a work
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ftance, yet being unperfecl; and in thy book all [my
members] were written, [which] in continuance were

fafhioned, v/hen [as yet there was] none of them; or^

and there was none of them left oiit^ or unfiniflied •, but all

17 completed accordirig to thy perfect model. How precious

alfo are thy thoughts unto me, O God ! how great is

the fum of them ! I think of thy mercies with pleafiire and

1

8

thankfulnefs. [If] I fhould count them, they are more

in number than the fand : when I awake, I am ftill

with thee •, when I lie down I think of thy goodnefs and

mercy \ and thefe thoughts po£efs 7ne in the niorning ; or^ if

I begin the enumeration of them in the mornings and continue

it all day and all nighty yet I find myfelf the next morn-

19 ing as far from the end as ever. Surely thou, who art

omnifcient and feefi all they do^ wilt flay the wicked, O
20 God: depart from me therefore, ye bloody men. For

they fpeak againil thee wickedly, [and] thine enemies

take [thy name] in vain; fhey are thy enemies as well as

mine^ for they profiitute thefacred name of religion to coun-

tenance their villainy^ and call upon thee as a witnefs for

21 what they know to he falfe. Do not I hate them, O
Lord, that hate thee ? and am I not grieved with thofe

22 that rife up and rebel againft thee ? I hate them with

perfed hatred :"" I count them mine enemies: yet^ left

any perfonal malicefhotdd lurk in my breafi^ and Ifljould err

23 thro' felflove^ do thou Search me, O God, and know

24 my heart : try me, and know my thoughts :
And fee

if [there be any] wicked wa/ in me, and lead me in

the way everlafting, by unchangeable rules offmcerity and

truth.

T t 3 REFLECT-

a work of divine power, as if he had been created oui of the

earth. I think it rather figniiies, he was formed in the womb;
as remote from mortal eyes, as if it had been in the deepell

caverns of the earth,

^ This evidently refers to their chara6ter, and not their per-

fons ; for"^ it appears from oiher pfilms, and David's Viltory, that

he prayed for them, and often refufed to take vengeance upon

them, when it was in his power.
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REFLECTIONS.
I, T E T us charge it upon our confciences that we re-

I J member the omnifcience of God at all times ; that

he is perfedly acquainted with every one of our adions,

words, and thoughts, tho' we cannot comprehend it. It

is impiety not to believe the omnifcience of God, and folly

and madnefs not to a6t accordingly. The recolledtion of

this would be a powerful reftraint from every fin, an incen-

tive to every duty. Let us then fet the Lord always before

us J aft and endure as feeing him that is inviftble ; and never

confent tofm^ for Godfees us. Let us remember that his

eyes are upon us, by day and by night, in darknefs as well

as in the light j and that he particularly obferves our be-

haviour and our thoughts in his houfe, and in what manner

we worfhip him.

2. Let us acknowledge and adore him as the former and

preferver of our frame. There are innumerable beauties in

it ; every limb, organ, and fenfe, every bone, veffel, and

nerve, difplays exquiiite wifdom and fkill. His mercies

to us are innumerable, more than the {and. Let our bodies

then be devoted to his fervice, and all our members be em-
ployed as inflruments of righteoufnefs. We fhould keep

alive a fenfe of God and his goodnefs upon our minds *, lie

down every evening wuth a ferious, grateful impreffion of

it, and dired; our firft waking thoughts to him, that we
may be in his fear all the day long.

3. Let us fet ourfelves in his prefence to fearch and try

us. A man may miftake his own charader, and have fui

prevailing in him, without being fenfible of it. Let us

therefore be careful that we be not deceived by an external

profeilion, tranfient affedlions, or any gifts or privileges,

Tho' we may not be confcious to ourfelves of hypocrify, or

felf deceit; yet in a matter of fuch rnoment we ought to

make diligent fearch, and beg the guidance of God ; that

he would fhow us the worfl: of ourfelves, and preferve us

from fatal delufions. Be not deceived ; God is not mocked,

4. If we can really approve ourfelves in the iight of

God, let us take comiort in his omnifcience, and the

thought

i
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thought of his being a witnefs of our Integrity. // is afinall

matter to he judged of man^sjudgment \ our judge is the Lord.

There are excellent marks in this pfalm to judge of our
eharaders by. Do we maintain a {unit of the omniprefence

and omiiifcience of God ? Do we cherlih a grateful re-

membrance of his mercies ? Do we hate wicked praftices ?

Do we feel a juft Indignation againft thofe who continue in

them ? Do we give no countenance to finiiers ? Do we
oppofe the progrefs of iniquity, and count the enemies of
God our enemies, fo as to have no fellowfhip with them,
however wealthy, polite, or honourable they may be?
Thefe will be considerable proofs of our integrity ; and
this will be our rejoicing when men abufe and mifreprefent

us. But leil we Ihould draw back, let us earneftly pray-

that God would ftrengthen thefe difpofitions in our hearts,

and lead us in the way everlafting ; the way of eternal truth

and redltude -, the way that leads to everlafting life.

PSALM CXL.

To the chief muficlan, A Pfalm of David.

Compofed on occafton of his troublefrom Saul and Doeg,

1 T^ E L I V E R me, O Lord, from the evil man:
2 p J preferve me from the violent man; Which

imagine mifchiefs in [their] heart ; continually are they

gathered together [for] war, repeating their attempts to

3 injure and defiroy me. They have fharpened their

tongues like a ferpent -, adders' poifon, which is not 07ily

4 painful hut deadly^ [is] under their lips. Selah. Keep
me, O Lord, from the hands of the wicked; preferve

me from the violent man ; who havepurpofed to over-

5 throw my goings. The proud have hid a fnare for me,
and cords -, they have fpread a net by the way fide -, they

6 have fet gins for me. Selah. I faid unto the Lord,
Thou [art] my God : hear the voice of my fupplica-

7 tions, O Lord. O God the Lord, theftrengthof my
falvatlon, that is, my ftrong faviour^ thou haft covered

my head In the day of battle •, probably alluding to his

T t 4 combat
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combat with Goliath^ when he went out without JhieU or

8 helmet. Grant not, O Lord, the defires of the wick-
ed: further not his wicked device-, [left] they exalt

themfelves ; left they confider it as an evidence that God
favours them^ and fo be led on to wicked attempts againft

9 other innocent perfons. [As for] the head of thofe that

compafs me about, let the mifchief of their own lips

ip cover them. Let burning coals fall upon them ; let

them be caft into the fire •, into deep pits, that they rife

1

1

not up again. Let not an evil fpeaker be eftablifhed

in the earth, tho^ he may thrive for a while by his artifices:

evil fhall hunt the violent man to overthrow and deftroy

12 [him.] I know that the Lord will maintain the caufe

» of the afflidled, [and] the right of the poor, tho^ he

may feem for a while to forget it^ and fuffer it to be borne

1

3

down. Surely the righteous fhall give thanks unto thy

name : the upright fhall dwell in thy prefence •, in a

ftate of fecurity and comfort^ when their enemies are de-

ftroyed,

REFLECTION.
WICKED men are miferable notwithftanding all

their art or power, and good men are happy tho'

moft violently aflaulted and ill ufed. Who would not wifh

rather to be David than any of his enemies ? Tho' fuch

wicked men fharpen their tongues, yet the mJfchief of their

own lips fhall cover their heads, and burning coals fall

upon them whofe mouths are fet on fire of hell. Let thofe

that delight in malice and mifchief, that carry tales to fov/

difcord among brethren, that fpread ill natured characters

and ftories of their neighbours, remember, that there is a

day of retribution coming, when their own tongues fhall

fall upon them, and they will be caft into that deep and

bottomlefs pit from whence they will never rife again. But

God is the ftrong faviour of good men, he can prefervc

them from fecret fraud and open violence •, he will main-

tain their caufe, and m^ake it appear to all the world that he

favours them, and they fhall dwell for ever in his prefence.

-^ PSALM
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PSALM CXLL
A Pfalm of David.

IVritten on thefame account as the lafi^ when he was perfecuted

by Saul-, probably a little after the flaughter of the priejls

who were his friends.

1 T O R D, I cry unto thee: make hafte unto me;
1 J give ear unto my voice, when I cry unto thee.

2 Let my prayer be fet forth before thee [as] incenfe -,

[and] the lifting up of my hands [as] the evening

facrifice-,' tho^ I cannot go tothyhoufe, as thy people do^ at

the times of morning and evening facrifice, let my prayer

neverthelefs be as acceptable to thee as if offered in the holy

3 place, and with incenfe and facrifices. Set a watch, O
Lord, before my mouth; keep the door of my lips;

"

guard me by thy grace, that I do not break out into intem-

4 perate fpeeches. Incline not my heart to [any] evil thing,

to pradlife wicked works with men that work ini-

quity : and let me not eat of their dainties, orpartake of

any of thofe feafis, at which they contrive mifchief, and en-

5 courage one another to purfue it. Let the righteous fmife

me ; [it fhall be] a kindnefs : and let him reprove me

;

[it fhall be] an excellent oil, [which] fhall not break

my head : for yet my prayer alfo [fhall be] in their

calamities; let the righteous reprove me feverely, even tho^

fo keenly as almofi to wound me, I would excufe it on ac-

count of the good effe5is it is likely to produce, and conjider

their reproofs as an engagement to pray for them and do

6 them all the fervice I can, when they are in trouble ° When
their judges are overthrown in ftony places, they fhall

^ hear

^^ His paffions might be ilirred up to an high degree, and ready

.to break out in reviling words againll Saul, on account of this

tragical fcene, many having been put to death for the ad of one,

and that an ad of kindnefs.
° Thefe words are capable of another tranllation, which fome

learned criticks prefer. * Let the righteous teach me kindly, and

reprove me. The oil of the wicked fhall not anoint my head ;

thlt >s, 1 will not go to vifit him and keep him company (ic

being ufual to anoint the heads of their guells) ; yet will 1 pray

for them when I fee them in diftrefs**
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7 hear my words ; for they are fweet.p Our bones arc

fcattered at the grave's mouth, as when ohe cutteth

8 and cleaveth [wood] upon the earth. "^ But mine eyes

[are] unto thee, O God the Lord : in thee is my
truft i leave not my foul deftitute, norfuffer them to take

9 away my life. Keep me from the fnarcs [which] they

have kid for me, and the gins of the workers of ini-

10 quity. Let the wicked fail into their own nets, whilft

that I withal efcape.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T us learn from hence to be conftant and ferious

JLy in our devotions. The appointment of incenfe

and facrifice morning and evening, point out thefe as the

proper feafons for prayer. It ftiould be our delire that our

prayers may be fet forth or direded to God, that our hearts

be lifted up with our hands ^ this will be pleafmg to God,
and an acceptable facrifice, thro' the incenfe of the great

high prieft.

2. We have need earneftly to pray that God would

guard our Jips. It is our duty to keep our mouth as with a

bridle \ for the tongue is an unruly member, and needs a

ftrong reflraint. Let us then beg ofGod to reftrain it, and

enable us to take heed that we offend not with it •, efpecially

when we meet with injuries and provocations, for that is a

time when men are very apt to /peak unadvifedly with their

lips. Let us intreat him to affift us in ruling our fpirits,

and governing our paiTions, that no word may proceed from
us,

p This is an obfcure expreiTion, and Teems to prophefy that

God would bring fome fignal puniftiment upon the leading men
among his enemies. It is an allufion to a cafe that might often

happen, viz. when men run from an enemy to rocks and moun-
tains, they may be taken and flain there, where they thought to

flicker themftlves, fo ihould the people hear his words of praife

to God. Thus Saul was deftrpyed. Some underfland it of the

comfort which the pious Ifraelites would have in David's prefer-

vation, and the encouragement he gave them when the priefts

were flain.

<? It is not unlikely but Saul might leave the prieils whom he

had flain, unburied; if fo, the hand of God was remarkably upon

him, in his body being hung up, and denied the honours of a

burial.
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us, that will be difpleafing to him, difhonourable to re-

ligion, or injurious to our own credit and peace,

3. The fharpeft reproofs of the righteous, are better

than the company and dainties of the wicked. A love of
company and luxuries often leads men into the fociety of
the wicked, and fo weakens the force of religion, and tempts
them to fay and do as the wicked do, Let it be our care

to avoid fuch company, however gay and merry they may
be, remembering that their dainties are deceitful meat. Let
us efteem reproof to be an inftance of friendfhip, and be
thankful for it, tho' we fhould think it not well grounded,

or too fharply adminiftered, yet when it appears to be
kindly intended, it fhould be kindly taken ; and we fhould

fhow how highly we efleem their friendfhip who are fo

faithful.

4. Let us learn from the whole, to trufi: in God when
our cafe is moft deplorable and defperate. Let us have our
eyes unto him, who has Vv^ifdom fufHcient to dire6l us, and
power to guard and fecure us. Ifwe do fo, he will not leave

Qur fouls defiitute -, but as our day ts ourflrengthfjjall be.

PSALM CXLII.

Mafchil of David ; a Prayer when he was in the cave.

.// is generally thought he compofed it afterwards ^ it being an
account of the workings of his mind at that time. Others

think he drew it up while he was aElually there^ in the very

arlicle of danger ; and he might do it^ as it was then his

ftrength andfecurity to be as quiet as pojfible,

1 T CRIED unto the Lord wdth my voice ; with

JL my voice unto the Lord did I make my fupplica-

2 tion. I poured out my complaint before him ; I fhow-

3 ed before him my trouble. When my fpirit was
overwhelmed within me, then thou knewefl my path.

In the way wherein I walked have they privily laid a

fnare for me ; this attack of my enemy., and the circum-

ficvnce of yny being in the cave^ did not happen but h thy

4 dire^ion, J looked on [my J right hand, and beheld,

but
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but [there was] no man that would know me : refuge

5 failed me ; no man cared for my foul/ I cried unto

thee, O Lord •, I faid, Thou [art] my refuge [and]

my portion in the land of the living ; / ha^e in former

days made payer my hufmefs and delight
-, I have looked up

to thee to defend me from danger^ and to beflow Jieedftd good

6 upon me. Attend unto my cry •, for I am brought very

low-, deliver me from my perfecutors •, for they are

ftronger than I, and there feems' to he no way for my

7 efcape. Bring my foul out of prifon, this dark and dif-

mal confinement^ that I may praife thy name : the righ-

teous fhall compafs me about; for thou fhalt deal

bountifully with me. While he was pouring out his foul to

God^ he found his faith confirmed \ and^ even before the

danger was over^ he declares his confidence that God would

appearfo wonderfully for him^ that the righteousfJiould com-

pafs him about with congratulations^ and fongs of praife to

God,

REFLECTIONS.
I, T T OW happy is it for us that we can have accefs to

Jj_ God by prayer, in the moft preffing calamities

of life^ From every place there is a way open to the

throne of grace •, no cave fo dark and deep but prayer may
afcend to God from it. We, like David, may be in im-

minent danger-, without may be fightings, and within

fears. Wc may be difappointed in human dependencies ;

friends m.ay fail us, and no man care for our fouls. Let this

engage us with greater earneflnefs and affection to look to

God, as our refuge in danger, and our portion to fupply

our wants. Let us lay before God our troubles, which is

better than poring over them ourfelves, or teazing others

with them. This is the way to obtain fupport and relief.

Yea, prayer fhould be our daily bufinefs and delight, if we
defire

' This may perhaps fignify that thofe who were with hira were

in fuch confternation and fear for themfelves, that they faid lit-

tle to encourage him, or took no kind notice of him ; no friend

tvould appear for him, when Saul fought his life.
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defire comfortable accefs to God, and his iiiterpofition for

us in fea^ons of afflidion.

2. Let us remember and confider the hand of provi-

dence in thofe events which feem mod afHidive; v. 3. When
my fpirit ivas overwhelmed within me^ then thou kneweft my
path. God knows our path when it is mofl: dark, perplex-

ed, and furrounded with enemies ; when our fpirits are fo

overwhelmed that we cannot exprefs our defires to him as

we would. Let us remember that afflidlion comes by his

appointment ; that he knows every circumftance of the cafe,

and every fenfation of the mind ; that he difcerns the bit-

ternefs of the fpirit, and can farniili out fuitable ftrength ;

:uid that if we feek and patiently wait for him, he will deal

bountifully with us.

PSALM CXLIII.

A Pfalm of David.

Written in a time ofgreat diftrefs^ when he was obliged by rea*

Jon of Ahfalom^s rebellion^ to flee from Jcrufalem^ and pafs

over Jordan by night. 2 Sam, xvii. 22.

EAR my pray-er, O Lord, give ear to my
fupplications : in thy faithfulnefs anfwer me,

[and] in thy righteoufnefs. And enter not into judg-

ment with thy fervant ; come not forth to givejudgment

againfi me^ deal not with me with inflexible juft,ice ; b.ut

rather look on me as a mercifulfather does on his penitent

child : for in thy fight, at the tribunal offtricl juftice^

fhall no man living be juftified. For the enemy hath

perfecuted my foul ; he hath fmitten my life down to

the ground -, he hath made me to dwell in darknefs, in

a difconfolate and affiSled condition^ as thofe that have
been long dead. Therefore is my fpirit overwhelmed
within me-, my heart within me is defolate-, if my ene-

miesfucceed^ I am ruined 'y if Ifucceed^ the leader of them is

my fon^ and my whole family willfluffer \ this occafltons me

fo much -perplexity. 1 remember the days of old : I

meditate on all thy works j I m^ufe on the work of thy

hands j
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hands ; on my deliverance from the lion and the hear^ front

Goliath and Saul^ when Ifaid^ Ifhould perifh by their hands.

6 I ftretch forth my hands unto thee: my foul [thirfteth]

after thee, as a thirfty land does for refrefJiingfhowers of

7 rain, Selah. Hear me fpeedily, O Lord : my fpirit

faileth : hide not thy face from me, left I be like unto

them that go down into the pit, and are loft beyond all

8 hope of recovery, Caufe rile to hear thy loving kind-

nefs in the morning,' for in thee, do I truft : caufe me
to know the way wherein I fhould w^alk •, for I lift up

9 my foul unto thee for dire^fion and defence. Deliver

me, O Lord, from mine enemies : I flee unto thee to

10 hide me. Teach me to do thy will ^ for thou [art] my
God: thy Spirit [is] good ; lead me into the land of

uprightnefs ^ in a plain, even way ; in the way ofjuftice

1 1 a?id piety. ^ Quicken me, O Lord, dire5I and revive me^

for thy name's fake, for thy righteoufnefs* fake bring

12 my foul out of trouble. And of thy mercy cut off

mine enemies, and deftroy all them that afBidt my foul

:

for I [am] thy fervant, chofen by thee to govern thy peo*

pk % I have endeavoured to be faithfid to that truft ; and

tho" I havefinned againft thee, yet 1 do notforget thy word*

REFLECTIONS.
I. Y E T us be deeply fenfible how wretched we fhould

JL/ be, if God fhould enter into judgment with us. If

he was to deal with us in ftrld juftice, we cannot be jufti-

lied. We know that we have finned, and deferve punifh-

ment*, we cannot plead innocence, and have no fatisfadion

to m.ake to his juftice. Till we are thoroughly fenfible of

this,

* It feems probable from the ftory of David, thac on the mor-
row after the compofitlon of this pfalm, or eife quickly after,

he heard of the counfel of Ahithophel being rejecled; this was a

great encouragement to hope that the hand of providence was
engaged in his favour.

^ borne underftand the land cf uprightnefs , to be a country

where he fhould meet with honeit men, and not be deceived and

betrayed. Eut David confefTed that he was a pilgrim and ilranger

upon earth ; and therefore we may fuppofe him to look forward

to a better world ; the land of uprightnefs, where none but the

upright ihall dwell, and righteoufnefs fhall alv/ays prevail.
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this, the gofpel will not be welcome to us. Let us thea

feriouily weigh this .thought, that we are guilty before

God, and cannot be juftiiied by our own righteoufnefs :

this will lead us to bleis God for Jefus Chrift, on whom
our iniquities were laid, and by whofe righteoufnefs we may
be jufti&ed, and to receive him as he is offered to us in the

gofpeL

2. Let us carefully obferve what loving kindnefs God
caufeth us to hear every morning, and put up proper peti-

tions every evening. Our prefervation in the night from
death, fire, thieves, and difeafes; our health, raiment,

friends, food, ftrength gained by fleep, and efpecially the

word and prayer, all fpring from his loving kindnefs. Let
us hear the voice of God in thefe, and praife his name for

them: avoiding an infenfible, unthankful, repining fpirit

:

and as he caufeth us to hear his loving kindnefs every

morning, let him every morning hear our devout prayers

and praifes.

3. We fhould often alk for ourfelves fuch mercies as

David here feeks for himfelf ^ and make ufe of his plea

;

that God would caiife us to knozv the way in which we Jhould

walk ; that we keep the way of integrity, and be guided

fafe from fin and danger : that he would teach us to do his

will •, not only teach us what it is, but how to do it in the

heft manner; and that he would incline our hearts to it:

that he would lead us in the way of uprightnefs , in a

fleady, even courfe of integrity and truth. Thefe mercies

we need, confidering our many dangers and enemies •, and

that in fome cafes it is difficult to know the way of duty.

We have encouragement to hope that he will grant our re-

quefls, if we can plead that we truft in God ; lifting up
not only our eyes and hands, but our fouls to him -, defn*-

ing impartially to know and do our duty ; that we are his

fervants, devoted to his honour, and willing to be employ*

ed in his work. Then may we hope his good Spirit, who
is able and willing to make us good and holy, will lead us

in the right way, and condud us fafe to heaven; that land

of uprightnefs, where none but the upright dwell; and

where they fhall dwell for ever, beyond the reach of ene-

mies, dangers, and temptations.

PSALM
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PSALM CXLIV.

[A Pfalm] of David.

Compofed probably foon after his accejfion to the throne^ hut

before he had obtained complete reftfrom the people round about

him. It feems particularly to refer'to the Philiftines-^ he pro-

bably made a truce with them on account of Achifh^ who had

been his friend \ but the lords of the Philiftines were always

his enemies -, fo that upon the death of Achifh^ or fome revolu-

tion in the ftate^ he had reafon to fuppofe that they would

break the league^ and invade his country again,

L E S S E D [be] the Lord my ftrength, which

teachethmy hands to war, [and] my fingers to

2 iight ; My goodnefs, and my fortrefs •, my high tower,

and my dehverer ; my fhield, and [he] in whom I

3 truft; who fubdueth my people under me. Lord,
what [is] man, in general^ that thou takeft knowledge

of him! [or] the fon of man, myfelf^ once fo mean and

4 obfcure a perfon^ that thou makeft account of him ! Man
is like to vanity : his days [are] as a fhadow that paff-

eth away -, continually moving along ^ andfoon gone •, a cloud

5 or any intervening body deftroys it. Bow thy heavens, O
Lord, and come down, as thou didft at mount Sinai:

6 touch the mountains, and they fhall fmoke. Caft forth

lightning, and fcutter them : fhoot out thine arrows,

y and deftroy them." Send thine hand from above ; rid

me, and deliver me out of great waters, from the hand

8 of ftrange children ; Whofe mouth fpeaketh vanity, and

their right hand, by the lifting up of which they ufed to

fwcar^ [is] a right hand of falfehood, 7te fj, they are

guilty offalfehood and treachery in their moftfolemn treaties.

p i will hng a new fongunto thee, O God : upon a pfal-

tery.[and] an inftrument often ftrings will I fing praifes

10 unto thee. [It is he] that giveth falvation unto kings

:

who delivereth David his fervant from the hurtful

1

1

fword. Rid me, and deliver me from the hand of

ftrange

This was remarkably fulfilled in the defeat of the Philiftines,

2 Sam. V. 34.. when the found in the mulberry trees, and pro-

b.ibly thunder and lightning, difcomfited them.
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ilrange children, whofe mouth fpeaketh vanity, and

1

2

their right hand [Is] a right hand of falfehood : That
our Tons [may be] as plants grown up In their youth

;

not cut down by the /word of violence, hut grow up like

young andflourijliing plants^ to theirfidlftature and vigour \

[that] our daughters [may be] as corner ftones, polifh-

ed [after] the fimilitude of a palace; ofgraceful perfons^

poliflied manners, and agreeable tempers: which are a much
greater ornament to a houfe, than being fronted with mar*

13 ble, and adorned with polijhed pillars : [That] our garners
[may be] full, affording all manner of ftore ; [that]

our fheep may bring forth thoufands and ten thoufands

14 In our ftreets : [That] our oxen [may be] ftrong to

labour ; [that there be] no breaking in of enemies, nor
going out to give them battle ; that [there be] no com-
plaining in our ftreets of tyranny, opprejjion, or famine,

15 Happy [is that] people, that is infuch a cafe: [yea,]

happy [is that] people, whofe God [is] the Lord -, or

rather, more happy the people who have Jehovahfor their

God', who worfhip him alone, and are under his fpecial

prote^ion.

REFLECTIONS.
I. Tlf r E ihould be led from hence to adore the con-

yY defcenfion of God to mankind. It may well fill

us with admiration, when we confider his infinite greatnefs

and majefly, and what a weak, helplefs creature man is, of
what limited power, and fhort duration; that God fhould

make account of him, as if he were fomething great and
confiderable. Let us join then in this thankful admira-

tion of the divine condefceniion and grace ; efpecially in

Chrift Jefus, that unfpeakable gift of God to men.
2. Let us be thankful for the temporal profperity of our

nation. God has hitherto delivered us from the hands of

our enemies-, of whom we may juftly fay, their hands are

the hands offalfehood. He hath preferved our king from the

hurtful fword ; hath blefied us with plenty, fo that our

garners are full ; he hath not fuffered the enemy to invade

us. We fnould be thankful to God if there are no com-
plainings of opprefTion or famine; that our oxen are flrong;

Vol. IV. . U u and
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and our iheep fruitful; which is a great blcfling to a coun-

try whofe profperity depends fo much on their wool. Let
us fee the hand of God in thefe mercies, and praife his

name who dealeth wonderfully with us.

3. Let us learn that a covenant intereft in God, is better

than all temporal profperity. Happy is the people who are

in the cafe jull defcribed, but more hap'py the people whofe

God is the Lord\ who know him and ferve him, and enjoy

his favour and love. This we fhould feek as the greateft of

blelTings for ourfelves and our country \ chooiing the Lord
for our God, devoting ourfelves to his (ervice, and living

to his glory: then ihall we have all good things, be hid

in the day of trouble, and find deliverance and happinefs

where others find deftrudion.

PSALM CXLV.
David's [Pfalm] of Praife.^

^his is calledfo perhaps to intimate^ that he not only compofed

ity hut fung it often^ and took gre^it pleafure in it,

1 T WILL extol thee, my God, O king-, and I will

2 X ^^^^s thy name for ever and ever. Every day will

I blefs thee ^ and I will praife thy name for ever and

3 ever. Great [is] the Lord, and greatly to be praifed -,

4 and his greatnefs [is] unfearchable. One generation

fhall praife thy works to another, and fhall declare thy

5 mighty a6ls. 1 will fpeak of the glorious honour of
6 thymajefty, and of thy wondrous works. And [men]

fhall fpeak of the might of thy terrible ads: and I will

declare thy greatnefs; I will praife God while here^ and

inflru£l others to carry on the work tofucceeding generations ;

and while they are doing it on earthy I fJoall he doing it in

7 heaven. They Ihall abundantly utter the memory of

thy

^ This noble compofition is written in alphabetical order, each
verfe beginning with the fucceflive letter of the Hebrew alphabet;
only between the thirteenth and fourteenth verfes one is wanting,
beginning with the letter Nun to complete the order, and is to

be found in fome of the antient verfions ; but Bp. Patrick fays,

it is fo much like the feventeenth verfe that he can hardly think

it is the true one.
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thy great goodnefs, itJhallflow forth freely^ without con-

8 firaint^ and fhall fmg of thy righteoufnefs. The Lord
[is] gracious, and tull of compalTion , flow to anger,

9 and of great mercy. The Lord [is] good to all : and
10 his tender mercies [are] over all his works. All thy

works floall furnijh matter for men to praife thee, (J

Lord •, and thy faints fhall blefs thee according to their

capacity : fome of thy creatures indeed are enemies to thee \

hut this little dtfcord is not heard among the general har-

1

1

mony. They fhall fpeak of the glory of thy kingdom^
12 and talk of thy power \ To make known to the fons of

men his mighty adls, and the glorious majefty of his

13 kingdom. Thy kingdom [is] an everlafting kingdom,
and thy dom.inion [endureth] throughout all genera-

tions. "Then the antient verfwrts add, ' faithful is the Lord
14 in his fayings, and holy in all his works.' The Lord up-

holdeth all that fall, and raifeth up all [thofe that be]

15 bowed down. The eyes of all wait upon thee-, and
thougiveft them their meat in due feafon •, afuitablefupply

offood for various orders of creatures, efpecially for wan,

16 Thou openeil thine hand, and fatisfieft the defire of

17 every living thing. The Lord [is] righteous in all

18 his ways, and holy in all his works. The Lord [is } nigh

unto all them that call upon him, to all that call upon
him in truth; tho"" he is fo great a king, he does not keep

out the humble petitioner, hut attends to every ftncere prayer.

19 He will fulfil the defire of them that fear him: he alfo

20 will hear their cry, and will fave them. The Lord pre-

ferveth all them that love him : but all the wicked will

he deftroy •, tho^ he is fo good, he will deftroy the wicked.

21 My mouth fhall fpeak the praife of the Lord : and let

all flefh blefs his holy name for ever' and ever,

REFLECTIONS.
I . T E T us learn to form ourfelves by this model of

L/ praife. It is a noble compofition, fufficiently plain

to the meaneft capacity, and yet full of fentiments truly

devout, fublime, and philofophical. Let us cultivate thefe

fentiments, and make this language flimiliar. Praife fhou Id

be- our daily work -, tho' we are ever io bufy, or ever fo

L u 2 forrow-
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forrowful, ftill let us praife God, and abundantly utter his

great goodnefs, as what our hearts are full of, and greatly

afFeded with. Let us continue it thro' life, and confign

the work to our children •, dying with praife on our lips,

and with a cheerful hope, that it will be the delightful

employment of eternity.

2. To ftir ourfelves up to praife God we fhould obferve

the condud of providence in the natural and moral world,

the marks of his providential government, care, and good-

nefs; his provifion for all his creatures, efpecially that

which he hath made for man, which is both fo agreeable

and plentiful. Let us think of the glory of his kingdom;
the juftice, wifdom, and goodnefs of his government ; his

care of his people, and tender pity under their afflidions,

as arguments to praife him; and learn the advantage of
ftudying the works of nature and obferving the condud of
providence, that we may give due honour to the preferver

and governor of the univerfe.

3. Let us take the greateft care that we do not make
this God our enemy, by fuch a condud as even his good-
nefs {hall require him to punilh, v. 20. The Lord preferveth

all them that love hm : but all the wicked . will he deftroy.

Nothing can be conceived more dreadful than deftrudion

from fo good a Being. That the hand opened daily to re-

lieve the necefTities of millions, and fo often opened to fup-

ply us, fhould be lifted up to deftroy us, is a thought

which fhould fill us with terror. Let us therefore fear the

Lord and his goodnefs^ and we fhall then have nothing to

fear from his wrath.

PSALM CXLVI.

Both the author^ and the occafion upon which this pfalr/i is

written^ are uncertain.

1 "[5 R A 1 S E ye the Lord, Praife the Lord, O my
2 JL foul. While I live will I praife the Lord: I will

g fing praifes unto my God while I have any being. Put
net your truft in princes, [nor] in the fon of m.an, the

greatefi
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4 greateft: monarchy in whom [there is] no help. His
breath goeth forth, he returneth to his earth j in that

5 very day his thoughts perifh. Happy [is he] that [hath]

the God of Jacob for his help, whofe hope [is] in the

6 Lord his God: Which made heaven, and earth, the

fea, and all that therein [is,] andean difpofe of all things

in them as he pleafes ; which keepeth truth for ever, is

7 everfaithful to his pomijes : Which executeth judgment
for the opprefied : which giveth food to the hungry.

The Lord loofeth the prifoners, thofe who are carried

8 captive. The Lord openeth [the eyes of] the blind :

the Lord raifeth. them that are bowed down: the

9 Lord loveth the righteous : The Lord preferveth the

ftrangers-, herelieveth the fatherlefs and widow : but the

way of the wicked he turneth upfide down, overthrovss

10 their counfels^ and defeats their defigns. The Lord ihail

reign for ever, [even] thy God, O Zion, unto all

generations. Praife ye the Lord.

F
REFLECTIONS.

ROM hence we are taught the vanity of creatures.

We have daily inftances of it, yet are ready to for-

get it, and fo expofe ourfelves to many fnares and forrows.

Even princes are feeble, infufficient helps, both as fickle

and as mortal creatures. Our deareft relatives and friends

are not too much to be depended on; their affedlions may
alter, their circumftances change, or their lives end. Let
us therefore learn to ceafe from man^ zvhofe breath is in his

iwflrils \ for wherein is he to be accounted of.

2. It is our wifdom to form and purfue fuch thoughts

and fchemes as will not perifh. Man was made for adion,

and his appetites and defires were placed within him tofpur

him on to form fchemes and purpofes for futurity : but

men's folly is, that their fchemes are formed only or chief-

ly for this w^orld ; to aggrandize themfelves and their fa-

milies, and to enjoy earthly good. May all our fchemes

therefore be laid with a due fenfe of the uncertainty of
human life, and our main purpofe be, to fecure a happy
eternity. If fo, changes will not affedl them, and death,

inilead of defeating, will accompliih them.

3. Wg
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5. We need not fear the greateft affllcllons of life wh)Ie
God is our fupport. He knows how to deliver the op-
prefTed, to enlighten the blind, to raife them that are

bowed down; to help the ftranger, the fatherlefs, and the
widow. In every affiidion we may find an antidote in faith

;

and under every burden, fupport and comfort in God. Let
us then in every time of trouble rejoice in the Lord^ andjoy in

the God of ourfalvation.

4. Let, us comfort ourfelves with the thought of God's
unlverfal and everlafting dominion, amidfl: all the changes
of \\^^, Our friends die, princes die, and we rnuft die

;

but the Lord Jhall reign for ever,
^
He will take care of our

families, govern the world, and guard the church, when
we are gone •, and he v/ill make all his people completely

and eternally happy. He is the hleffed and only poteitiate^

tiiho hath immortality, Happy is he who hath the God of Jacob

for his help^ for in the Lord Jehovah is everlafting firength.

PSALM CXLVn.
^his pfalm^ with the precedifig andfollowing mes^ are called in

the Greek verjion^ "- pfalms of Haggai and Zechariah? They

icere probably compofed after the captivity^ to be fung at the

dedication of the fecond temple,

1 T) RAISE ye the Lord : for [it is"] good to {m^

\ praifes Uutoour God; for [it is] pleafant; [and]

2 praife is comely, decent^ and reafonable. The Lord
doth build up Jerufalem, in fpite of the oppofition of its

enemies : he gathereth together the outcafls of Ifrael,

^ from the country where they were carried captive. He heal-

eth the broken in heart, and bindeth up their wounds.

4 He telleth the number of the ftars ; he calleth them
all by

[
their] names, tho^ they are fo majiy^ and feemingly

difpofed in fuch confufion \ therefore he is certainly able to

5 gather the captives whenever they are difperfed. Great [is]

our Lord, and of great power : his underftanding [is]

6 infinite. The Lord lifteth up the meek: he cafi;eth

7 the wicked down to the ground. Sing unto the Lord
with thankfglving ; fing praife upon the harp unto our

God

:
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8 God: Who covereth the heaven with clouds, who

prepareth rain for the earth, who maketh grafs to grow
9 upon the mountains/ He giveth to the beaft his food,
10 [and] to the young ravens which cry. He delighteth

not in the ftrength of the horfe: he taketh not pleafure
in the legs of a man -, he would not have his people difcou-
raged tho' they had no horfes^ and butfewfootfoldiers in their

armies ; God could eafily fuccour and deliver without them^ if
1

1

they reverenced and trufied in him ; for The Lord taketh
pleafure in them that fear him, in thofe that hope in

12 his mercy. Praife the Lord, O Jerufalem; praife thy

13 God, O Zion. For he hath fl-rengthened the bars of
thy gates, made the defpifed city fo ftrong that no enemy
dares to attempt it^ (Neh.y'u 15, 16.) he hath blefTe'd

thy children within thee, greatly increafed their number.

14 He maketh peace [in] thy borders, [and] filleth thee

15 with the fineft of the wheat. He fendeth forth his

commandment [upon] earth : his word runneth very
i5 fw^iftly, is immediately executed. He giveth fnow like

wool, fo.that the vegetables are covered during the intenfe

cold^ as with a woollen garment: he fcattereth the hoar
17 froft like afhes. He cafteth forth his ice like morfels,

in violent hailflorms: who can lliand before his cold?
Neither fnan 7ior beafi are able to bear the extremities of it,

18 He fendeth out his word, and melteth them : he cauil

eth his wind to blow, [and] the waters fiow, in thefi

things the whole worldfee his power and goodnefs \ but we
19 have peculiar reafon for thankfulnefs^ for He fhoweth his

word unto Jacob, his ftatutes and his judgments unto
20 Ifrael. He hath not dealt fo with any nation : and [as

for his] judgments they have not known them. Praiie

ye the Lord,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T E T us obferve the inftances of divine goodnefs

I J here fpecified as a call to praife him. We fhould

view him as the author and fupport of miiverfal nature

;

obferve

* Showers had been withheld to punifli them for their negligence

in building the temple ; but upon tbieir return to their work raia

was given.
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obferve his hand in rain, hail, and fnow, in froft and ice,

in thaws and heat. He has ordained the feafons of the

year, and thro' his overruling providence, fummer and

winter do not ceafe. He feeds us with the fineft of wheats

flrengthens our gates^ without which their bars would be vain,

and giveth peace in our borders. Let us own him, as the

guardian of the church, who builds up Jerufalem, ga-

thers ftrangers into it by converting grace, and will at

length gather the Jews, the outcafts of Ifrael, into his

church. For thofe favours then which we enjoy, and thofe

we exped: from his promifes, let us praife him, for it is

pleafant and comely, highly decent, reafonable, and de-

lightful.

2. Let us be cfpecially thankful for the revelation he

hath given us. After the pfalmift had celebrated publick.

and national bleflings, he concludes with this as the dif-

tinguiihing glory of Ifrael. No nation hath in this refpedt

been fo remarkably favoured as ours. If Ifrael was excited

to be thankful for the law given by Mofes, we ought to be

much more fo for that grace and truth which is given us in

Chritl: Jefus •, and fhall of all people be moft ungrateful and

inexcufable, if we do not praife him.

3. Let us labour to be fuch as God delights in and will

favour. His judgments are not like thofe of men, hut ac-

cording to truth. His delight is not in the ftrength of a

horfe, or the legs of a man •, not in any beauty, comelinefs,

or ilrength , not in thofe things which are the ornaments

and defence of the land : but his delight is, in them that fear

him. Obferve the connedion •, holy fear prevents hope

from growing prefumptuous, and hope prevents fear from

growing exceffive and tormenting. It is a moil comfortable

thought, that God delights in them that hope in his mercy \ and

takes delight in what is our highefl intereft and greateft

comfort. He beholds fuch with approbation, and will

diftinguifh them by his favour and love. Another ufeful

hint may be. drawn from Hence, namely, that in fuch per-

fons, that is, in their friendfliip and converfe, we fhould

delight. We fhould efteem thofe whom God efteems, and

make his favourites ours •, for they fmll be his in that day

when he raaketh up his jewels,

-PSALM
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1

PSALM CXLVIIL

ms pfalm was probably compofed when Ifrael was in great

profperity^ perhaps in the time of David or Solomon. It is a

general call upon all creatures to praife God,

1 T) RAISE ye the Lord. Praife ye the Lord
][^^voTCi the heavens : praife him in the heights, where

2 his glory is moftiiluftrious, Praife ye him, all his angels:

3 praife ye him, all his hofts. Praife ye him, fun and

4 moon : praife him, all ye ftars of light. Praife him,

ye heavens of heavens, and ye waters that [be] above

5 the heavens. Let them praife the name of the Lord :

6 for he commanded, and they were created. He hath

alfo ftabliihed them for ever and ever : he hath made a

7 decree which fhall not pafs. Praife the Lord from the

earth, ye dragons, ye whales^ and other largefijhes^ and

8 all deeps : Fire, and hail : fnow and vapours : ftormy

9 wind fulfilling his word: Mountains, and all hills;

10 fruitful trees, and all cedars i Beafts, and all cattle;

11 creeping things, and flying fowl : Kings of the earth,

and all people; princes, and all judges of the earth:

1

2

Both young men, and maidens ; old men, and child-

13 ren : Let them praife the name of the Lord : for his

name alone is excellent ; his glory [is] above the earth

14 and heaven. He alfo exalteth the horn of his people,

he increafeth their power^ and giveth them fuccefs in their

affairs^ the praife of all his faints; [even] of the children

of Ifrael, a people near unto him. Praife ye the Lord.

REFLECTION.
TH E manner In which the pfalmift. here calls upon

univerfal nature to praife the Lord, intimates to us,

that he efteemed God moft worthy to be praifed, that he

delighted in this duty, and wifhed that the whole creation

were vocal in his praife. The perfe6lions of God difplayed

in his works, furnifh us with matter for praife, and call

upon us to adore him. The capacities and inflinds of the

creatures, the provifion he has made for them, their fer-

viceablenefs to man, all fhould lead us to praife him. Let

us look on the frame of nature with fuch ferioufnefs and

Vol. IV. W w devotion,
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devotion, that we may fee the hand and goodnefs of God
in all, and be engaged to praife him. We have peculiar
reafon to do it, as we are a people near unto him ; once
afar off, but now brought nigh. Let us thereforejhowforth
the praifes of him who hath called us out of darknefs into his mar-
vellous light.

PSALM CXLIX.

This pfalm is a fine military ode ; // was probably compofed by

David, to befung when the army was going out againft the

devoted nations of Canaan^ and went up firft in folemn pro-

ceffion to the houfe of God, there as it were to confecrate the

arms he put into their hands, and beg the divine blejfing on

their enterprife,

1 T) RAISE ye the Lord. Sing unto the Lord a

JL i^ew fong, [and] his praife in the congregation of
2 faints. Let Ifrael rejoice in him that made him a peo-

ple : let the children of Zion be joyful in their King.

3 Let them praife his name in the dance: let them fing

4 praifes unto him with the timbrel and harp. For the
' Lord taketh pleafure in his people : he will beautify

5 the meek ^ with falvation. Let the faints be joyful in

glory *, let the chofen people of God rejoice •, yea, exult in a

glorious manner: let them fing aloud upon their beds,

or couches, (on which, according to the eaftern manner, they

reclined at thefeafts thatfollowed the facrifices :
) infiead of

Jinging vain fongs, or joining in foolifJj converfation, let

6 them employ their powers in praifing God-, yea, [Let] the

high [praifes] of God [be] in their mouth; and a two
edged fword in their hand ; while making the attack, let

them fing praife to God, as Jehofhaphat^s foldierj did,

7 (2 Chron, xx. 21, 22,) To execute vengeance upon the

8 heathen, [and] puniflimentsupon the people •, I'o bind

their kings with chains, and their nobles with fetters of

iron-,

y By meek, fome underftand afflicted, and fuppofe that It refers

to their being opprefTed by their enemies. Perhaps it may be a

fine hint, to take care to maintain a proper meeknefs of temper;
and not to indulge a favage fiercenefs, but join fentiments of

humanity and compaffion with neceffary feverity.
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9 iron ; To execute upon them the judgment written

:

this honour have all his faints/ Praife ye the Lord.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T* ET us cultivate that meeknefs to which fuch a

J J
gracious promife is annexed, v. 4. Let us go-

vern our paffions-, be calm and patient under injuries and

provocations-, be fubmifTive to God's v/Ill, tremble at his

word, and thankfully fall in with the method of falvation

by Jefus Chrift. If this be our charader, God zvill take

pleafure in us^ in our characters andfervices, our profperity

and comfort, and in beftowing his favours upon us. He
ivillfaveus', and it will be fuch a falvation, as (hall refled

honour upon us ; we Jhall Jhine forth as the fun in the kfng"

dom of our heavenly Father, ,

2. Let us earneftly pray that God would give our fol-

\diers that religious fpirit which is here defcribed \ that he

would animate them to fight boldly in the caufe of their

country •, deliver them from a fpirit of malice and re-

venge, and every thing that has the appearance of injufiicc

and cruelty •, that the high fraifes of God may be in their

fnouthsy inftead of oaths and curfes, which are too muck
their common language \ and that all their joy in vidory

may terminate in God.

PSALM CL.

1 T^ RAISE ye the I ord. Praife God, ye pious

JL niinifters^ who attend in his fand:uary : praife him

in the firmament of his power, in the highefi heavens,

2 Praife him for his mighty aCls: praife him according to

his excellent greatnefs ; if it he poffible^ let your fongs be

3 proportioned to it. Praife him with the found of the

4 trumpet: praife him with the pfaltery and harp. Praife

him with the timbrel and dance : praife him with firing-

ed

« This refers to what is written in the Books of Mofes, con-

cernino- the extirpation of the Canaanites, and was defigned to

animate them. They were obeying the command of God, exe-

cuting a divine fentence ; and it was an honour to be employed

by Jehovah, even in this awful work.
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5 ed Inftruments and organs. Pralfe him upon the loud

cymbals : pralfe him upon the high founding cvmbals.

6 Let the choir be unherfal^ and every thing that hath

breath praife the Lord. Let all cry^ Praife ye the Lord.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T T is our duty to praife God for this whole Book, and

X that we have fuch excellent helps for our devotion

by it; that we have fo many fongs of praife on record,

both as forms and models of praife -, and in fuch fublime,

devout, and pathetic ftrains •, fufficient, one would think,

to animate and v/armthe coldefl.heart-, compofitions, which

furnilh delightful entertainment in our clofets and families,

and in the folemn afiembly. This is a part of fcripture which

we have peculiar reafon to be thankful for-, and for all thofe

facred hymns which are compofedupon this divine model.

2. Let us be careful not to reft in. the external forms of

praife, but fee that our hearts be engaged and affeded.

There is no exprefs dire^ion or authority for the ufe of in-

ftruments of mufxk in our publick worfhip, tho' it is plain

that they were fometimes ufedin the tabernacle. Our rule

is, to ftng izith thefpirit^ and the underftanding alfo \ with our

hearts and our mouths to glorify God. If we reft in the

tune and the modulation of the voice, there is no more de-

votion in us than in an harp or an organ ; the pipe of brafs

and the pipe of flefh are much alike. Let our hearts there-

fore be engaged to praife God. All the harmony of Solo-

mon's temple would be nothing to him without grace in the

heart •, without a principle of reverence, faith and love.

Let all that is within us praife God: and while our beft fer-

vices are fo poor and imperfed, let us rejoice to think in

how much better a manner he is praifed by faints and an-

gels above ; and long to join that grand chorus and par-

tal^e of their work and happinefs for ever and ever. Amen,

End of the fourth Volume,
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